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A Devonlhire Squab-Pye ib. A Crufl: for Cuftards 76 
AShrop£hire Pye 73 Pafte for Crackling Cruft ib. 
A Yorklhire Chriil:mas-l?ye ib. 

C H AP. IX. 

For a Fafl-Dinner, a Number of good Dijhes, which )'Ozt may male uJe ef for a 
'Iable at any other Time. 

A Peas..,Soop 
A Green Peas Soop 

Another ,Green Peas Soop 
Soop Meager 
An Onion Soop 
An Eel Soap 
A Crawfifh S'oop 
A Mufcle Soop 
A Seate or Thornback Soop 
An Oyfter Soop 
A_n Al~ond Soop 
A Rice Soop 
A · Barley Soop 
A Turnip Soop 
An Egg Soop 
feas-Porridge 

Page 
76 
ib. 
ib~ 
ib. 
77 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
78 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

·79 

A White-Pot 
A Rice White-Pot 
Rice Milk 
An Orange, Fool 
A Wefi:minfl:er-Fool 
A Goo.feberry-Fool 
Furmity 
Plumb-Porridge, or Barley-Gruel 
Buttered Wheat 
Plumb-Gruel 
To make a Flour Ha!ly-PL•dding 
To make an Oatmeal Hafty-Pudding 
To make another Sack-poffet 
Or make it thus 
To make a fine Hafty-Pudding 
To make Hafty-Fritten 

b 
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79 
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ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
80 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
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Page 

To make fine ·Fritters 81 
Another Way ie, 
Apple Fritters ib. 
Card Fritters ib; 
Fritters Royal ib. 
Skirret Fritters ib. 
White Fritters ib. 
Water Fritters ib. 
Syringed Fritters 82 
Vine-Leaves Fritters ib. 
'fo makeClarye Fritters ib. 
Apple Frazes ib. 
An Almond Fraze ib. 
Pancakes ib. 
To make Fine Pancakes ib, 
A fecond Sort of Fine Pancakes 83 
A third Sort ib. 
A fourth Sort call'd, A ~ire of Paper ii,. 
Rice Pancakes ib. 
To make a Pupton of Apples ib. 
To make Black Caps ib. 
To bake Apple Whole ib. 
To ftew Pean ib. 
To ftew Pears in a Sauce-pan ib. 

·To fiew Pears Purple 84 
To fiew Pippins Whole ib. 
A pretty Made-Difu ib. 
l'o make Kickihaws ii,. 
Pain Perdu, or Cream Toafis ib. 
~alamangundy for a Middle Dith at Supper ib. 
To make a Tanfey ib. 
Another Way 85 
To make a Hedge-Ho~ ib. 
Or make it thus for Change iii. 
To make pretty Almond Puddings ib. 
To make Fry'd Toafts ib. 
To drefs a Brace of Carp 86 
To fry ' Carp ib. 
To bake a Carp ib. 
To fry Tench ib. 
To roaft a Cod's Head 87 
To boil a Cod's Head ib. 
To ftew Cod ib. 
Xo fricafee Cod ib. 
To bake a Cod's Head ib. 

• To broil Shrimp, Cod, Salmon, Whiting, or Had-
docks 88 

Or Oy.fter-Sauce made thus ib, 
To drefs little Fifh ib. 
To broil Mackerel ib. 
To broil Weavers ib. 
To &oil a Turbut ib. 
To bake a Turbut ib. 
To drefs a Joie of Pickled Salrnon 89 
To broil Salmon ib. 
Baked Salmon ib 
To broil Mackerel Whole ib. 
To broil Herrings ib. 
To fry HerringS; ib. 
To drefs Herring and Cabbage ib. 
Water-So key 90 
To fl:ew Eels .ib. 
To fiew Eels with Broth ib. 
To drefs a Pike ib. 
To broil Haddocks, when they arc in High Seafon 

ib. 

Page 
To broil Cod-Sounds 9 o, 
To fricafee Cod-Sounds ib-, 
To drefs Salmon au Court-Bouillon 91 
To drefs Salmon· a la Braife ib. 
Salmon in Cafes - ib. 
To drefs Flat-Filh - ib. 
To drefs Salt Fifu ib. 
To drefs Lampreys - ib. 
To fry Lampreys 92 
To pitchcock Eels ib. 
To fry Eels -- ib. 
To broil Eels ib. 
To farce Eel~with White Sauce ib. 
To drefs Eels with Brown Sauce • ib. 
To roaft a Piece of Sturgeon ib. , 
To roall: a Fillet or Collar of Sturgeon 93 
To boil St~rgeon ib. 
To crimp Cod the Dutch Way - ib. 
To crimp Seate ib. 
To fr icafee Seate or Thorn back White ib. 
To fr icafee it Brown ib. 
To fricafee Soals White ib. 
To fricafee Soals Brown 94 
To boil Soals ib. 
To make a Collar of"'Fith in Ragoo, to look like a 

Breaft of Veal collared ib. 
To butter Crabs, or Lobfiers - ib. 
To butter L obfiers another Way .95 
To roaft Lobfters - 1b. 
To make a fine Difu of Lobfiers ib. 
To drefs a Crab ib. 
To fl:ew Prawns, Shrimp~, pr Crawfilh ib. 
To make Collops of Oviters ib. 
T o fl:ew Mufcles • ib. 
Another Way to ftew Mufcles - 96 
A third Way to drefs Muf des ib. 
To ftew Scollops ib. 
Te ragoo Oyfters ib. 
To ragoo Endive - ib. 
To ragoo French Beans ib. 
A Good Brown Gravy - ib. 
To fricafee Skirrets 97 
Chardoons fry'd and buttered ib. 
Chardoons a la Framage - ib. 
To make a Scotch-Rabbit ib. 
To make a Welch-Rabbit - ib. ' 
To make an Engliili-Rabbit ib. 
Or do it thus ib .• 
Sorrel with Eggs - ib. 
A Fricafee of Artichoke-Bottoms ib. 
To fry Artichokes ib. 
A White Fricafee of Mufurooms 98 
To make Buttered Loaves ib, 
Brockerly and Eggs ib. 
Af paragus and Eggs ib. 
Brockerly in Sallad ib. 
Potatoe-Cakes ib. 
A Pudding made thus - ib, 
To make. Potatoes like a Collar of Veal or Mutton 

To broil Potatoes 
To fry Potatoes 
Mafued Potatoes 
To grill Shrimps 
Buttered Shrimps 
To drefs Spinage 
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ib. 
ib. 
99 

- ib. 
ib. 
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ib. 
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Page 

Stewed Spinage and Eggs - 99 
To boil Spinage when you have not Room on the 

Fire, to do by itfelf ib. 
Afparagus forced in French Role ib. 
T0c make Oyfl:er-Loaves ib. 
To fiew Parfn ips - 1 oo 
To mafh Parfnips -- lib. 
To fiew Cucumbers ib, 
To ragoo French Beans ib. 
A Ragoo of Beans with a French Force ib. 
·or this Way Beans ragoo'd with a Cabbage ib. 
Beans ragoo'd with Parfnips - 101 
·Beans ragoo'd with Potatoes ib. 
To ragoo Salary jb. 
"To ragoo Mufhrooms ib. 
A pretty Difu of Eggs ib. 
Eggs a la Tripe ih. 
A Fricafee of Eggs ib. 
A Ragoo of Eggs I.Q_2 
To broil Eggs - · ffi. 
To drefs Eggs with Bread ib. 
To farce Eggs ib. 
Eggs with Lettice ib. 
1"'0 fry Eggs as round as Balls ih. 
To make an Egg as big as twenty ib. 
A Grand Di{h of Eggs - io3 
A pretty Difu of Whites of Eggs ib. 
To drefs Beans in Ragoo ib. 
An Amlet ofB~ans ib. 
A Bean Tanfey - ib. 
A Water Tanfey - 104 
Peas Francoife ib. 
'Green Peas with Cream ib. 
A Farce Meagre Cabbage ib. 
To farce Cucumbers ib. 
To fiew Cucumbers J05 
Fry'd Salary ib. 
Salary with Cream ib. 
Colliflowers fry'd ib. 
An Oatmeal Pudding ib. 

• A Potat-0e Pudding - ib. 
A fecond- Potatoe Pudding ib. 
A third Sort of Potatoe Pudding ib. 
An Orange Pudding - ib. 
A fecond Sort of Orange Pudding 106 

A third Orange Pudding ib. 
A fourth Orahge Pudding ib, 
A Lemon Pudding ib. 
An Almond Pudding to bake ib. 
An Almond Pudding to boil ib. 
A Sagoe- Pudding ib. 
A Millet Pudding - rn7 
A Carrot Pudding -- ib. 
A Second Carrot Pudding ib. 
A Cowflip Pudding ib. 
To make a ~ince, Apricot, or White Pear 

Plumb-Pudding ib. 
A Pearl Barley Pudding ib. 
A French Barley Budding ib. 
~o make an Apple Pudding ib. 
An Italian Pudding ib. 
A Rice Pudding 108 
A fecond Rice Pudditig io. 
A third Rice Pudding ib. 
A Cutlard Pudding to boil ib. 
A Flour Pudding ib. 
A Batter Puddini ..... ib. 

A Batter Pudding without Eggs 
A Grateful Pudding 
A Bread Pudding 
A fine Bread Pudding 
An Ordinary Bread Pudding 
A Baked Bread Pudding 
A Boiled Loaf 
To make a Chefnut Pudding 
A fine Plain Baked Pudding 
To make pretty little Cheefecurd Pudding 
An Apricot Pudding -
The Ipfwich Almond Pudding 
A Vermicella Pudding 
Puddings for little Dillies 
To make a Sweet-meat Pudding 
To make a fine Plain Pudding 
To make a Ratafia Pudding 
A Bread and Butter P1.1dding 
A Boiled Rice Pudding 
A Cheap Rice Pudding 
A Cheap Plain Rice Pudding 
A Cheap Rice Pudding baked 
A Sp1nage Pudding , 
A ~aking Pudding 
A Cream Pudding_ 
A PrunetPuddillg 
A Spoonful Pudding 
An Apple Pudding 
YeaO: Dumplings -
Norfolk Dumplings -
Hard Dumplings -
Another Way to make Hard Dumplings 
Apple Dumplings • - -
Another Way to make Apple Dumplings 
To make a Cheefecurd Florendine 
A Florendine of Oranges or Apples 
An Artichoke Pye 
A Sweet Egg Pye 
A Potatoe Pye 
An Onion Pye 
0 rangeado Pye 
A Skirret Pye 
An Apple Pye -
To make a Cherry Pye 
A Salt~Filh Pye 
A Carp Pye 
A Soal Pye 
An Eel Pye 
A Flounder Pye 
A Herring Pye 
A Salmon Pve 

I 

A Lobfier Pye 
A MufclePye 
Lent Mince Pies 
To collar Salmon 
To collar Eels 

-
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l16 
ib. 
ib. 
ii;,. 
ib. To pickle or bake Herrings 

To pickle or bake M~ckcrcl, to keep all the Year. 
ib. 

To foufe Mackerel 
To pot a Lobfter 
To pot Eels 
To.pot Lampreys 
To pot Charrs 
To pot a Pike 
To pot Salmon -
Anothi:r Way to pot a Salmon 

117 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
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CH AP. X. 
Direclions for Sick. 

Page To make Mutton Broth n8 
To boil a Scragg of Veal - ib. 

Beef or Mutton Broth for very weak People, who 
take but little Nourifument • ib. 

To make Beef D,rink, which is ordered for weak 
People ib. 

~k~th ~ 
To boil a Chicken ib. 
To boil Pigeons - II9 
To boil a Partridge, or any other Wild Fowl ib. 
To boil a Plaife or Flounder i'b. 
To mince Veal or Chicken, for the Sick or weak 

People - ib. 
To pull a Chicken for the Sick 1 

Chicken Broth ib. 
Chicken W atcr ib. 

. To make White Caudle ib. 
To make Brown Caudle J 20 
To make Water Gruel ib. 

Page 
To make Panado 120 
To boil Sego ib.. 
To boil Salup - - ib. 
To make Ifinglafs Jelll - ib. 
To make the Peaoral Drink ib .. 
Buttered Water, or what the Germans call Egg-

Soop, and are very fond of it for Su1_>per, yo11 
have it in the Chapter for Lent ib. 

Seed Water ib. 
Bread Soop for the Sick ib. 
Artificial Affes Milk 121 
Cows Milk next to A.ffes Milk done thus ib. 
A Good Drink ib. 
]3arley Water ib. 
Sage Drink - ib., 
For a Child ib. 
·Liquor for a Child that has the Thrufh ib-. 
To boil Camphire Roots ib. 

CH AP. XI. 

: For Captains if Ships. 

To make a Pelow 
Page TO make Ketchup to keep twenty Years 12.1 

Fifu Sauce to keep the whole Year 122 
To pot Dripping to fry Fifu, Meat, or Fritters, 

To make Pork Pudding, or Beef, &,. 
To make a Rice Pudding 
A Suet Pudding 

Page 
123 
ib. 

124 
ib. f.:f,. - ib. 

To pickle Mu£hrooms for the Sea ib. 
To Qlake Mufuroom Powder ib• 
To keep Mufurooms withou.t Pick.le ib. 
To keep Artichoke Bottoms dry ib. 
To fry Artichoke Bottoms 123 
To ragoo Artichoke Bottoms ib. 
To fricafee Artichoke Bottoms ib 
To d.i:efs Fifu ib. 
To ba1te Fifu ib. 
To make a Gravy Soop - ib. 
To make Peas Soop ib, 

A Liver Pudding bpilcd 
An Oatmeal Pudding 
An Oatmeal Pudding to bake 
A Rice Pudding baked 
A Peas Pudding 
A Fowl Pye 
A Chefuire · Pork Pye for Sea 
To make Sea Venifon 
To make Dumplings, when 

Bread 

C H A P. XII. 
Of Hag's Puddings, Saufages, &c. 

TO make Almond Hog's Puddings 
Another Way -

AthirdWay -
To make Hog'& Puddings with Currans 

Page 
125 
ib. 

126 
ib. 

To make Black Pudding, 
To make Fine Saufages 
To make Common Saufag• 
To make Belony Saufages 

ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib.. 
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ib. 

you have White 
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C HA P. XIII. 

'Io Pot and Make Hams, &c. 

Page 

T O pot Pigeons, or Fowls 127 
To pot a Cold Tongue, Beef, or Venifon 

To pot Venifon 
'to pot Tongues 
A fine Way to pot a Tongue 
To pot Beef like Venifon 
To pot Chefhire-Cheefe 
To collar a Breaft of Veal, or a Pig 
To collar Beef 
Another \Vay to feafon a Collar of Beef 
To collar Salmon 

ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

128 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

To make Dutch Bee( -
To make Sham Brawn . 
To foufe a Turkey, in Imitation of Sturgeon 
To pickle Pork -
A Pickle for Pork, which is to be eat foon 
To make Veal Hams 
To make Beef Hams 
To make Mutton Hams --
To make Pork Hams 
To make Bacon 
To fave potted Birds, that begin to be bad 
To pickle Mackerel, call'd Caveach 

Page 
129 ' 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

130 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

C HA P. XIV. 
Of Pickling. 

Page 
To pickleCodlings 

,.,. Page TO pickle Wallnuts Green - 131 134 
To pickle Wallnuts White ib. To pickle Red Currans - ib.~ 

To pickle Wallnuts Bla~k - ib. To pickle Fennel - ib. 
To pickle Gerkins 132 To pickle Grapes - ib. 
To pickle large Cucumbers in Slices ib. To pickle Barberrie5 - ib. 
To pickle Afparagus ib. To pickle Red Cabbage - 135 
To pickle Peaches - ib. To pickle Golden Pippins ib. 
To_ pickle Reddifh P"ods - ib. To pickle Stertion Buds and Limes, you pick them 
To pickle French Beans 1 33 . off the Lime-trees in the Summer ib. 
To pickle Colliflowers ib. To pickle Oyfters, CockeJs a'nd Mufcles ib. 
To pickle Beat;..Root ib. To pickle young Suckers, or young . Artichokes 
To pickle White Plumbs ib. before the Leaves are hard ib. 
To pickle Nectarines and Apricots ib. To pickle Artichoke-Bottoms ib. 
To pickle Onions ib. To pickle Samphire ib. 
To pickle Lemons ib. Elder-Shoots in Imitation of Bamboo 13S 
To pickle Mulhrooms White 1 34 Ru1es to be obferved in Pidcling ib. 
Pickle for Mufhrooms ib. 

CH AP. XV. 

Of Making Cake-sJ &c. 

TO make .a rich Cake 
. To ice a great Cake another Way 

To make a Pound Cake -
A cheap Seed Cake 
To make a Butter Cake -
To make Ginger-Bread Cakes 
To make a fine Seed or Saffron Cake 
A rich Seed Cake, called the Nun's Cake 
To make Pepper Cake1 
:Portugal Cakes 
A pretty Cake 
To make Gingc:r-Bread 

Page 
138 

ib. 
ib. 

139 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

140 
ib. 

To!make little Fine Cakes 
Another Sort of lit.tie Cakes 
To make Drop Biskets 
To make Common Biskets 
French Biskets 
To make Maccarooos 
To make Shrewsbury Cakes 
Madling Cakes 
To make light Wigs 
To make very good Wigs 
To make Buns 
To make little Plumb-Cakes 

.. 
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CONTEN~TS. 

CH AP. XVI: 
Of Cheefecaka~ Creafli>s, 'Jelli«r., Whip Syl/ahuhs, &c. 

TO make fine Cheefecakes 
· To make Lemon Cheefecakes 

A fecood Sort of Lemon Cheefecakes 
1;' o make Almond Cheefecakes 
To make Fair}' Butter 
Almond Cufiards. 
Baked Cuftards 
To make plain Ctt«ards 
To make Orange Butter 
To make Steeple Cream 
Lemon Crt1m 
A fecond Lemon Cream. 
Jelly of Cream 
To ~O,ange- ~ream 
To make Goofeberry Cream 
To make Barley Cream 
To make Blanched Cream 
To make Almond Cream 
A fine Cream 

-

Page 
14:2 
ib. 
ib: 
ib. 
ibi. 
ib. 
ib. 

14;' 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib, 
ib. 
ii,. 
ib. 

144 
i:b. 
ib. 
ib. 

Page 
To mak.e Ratafia Cream - r44 
To, lnilke Wbipt C~eam ilh 
To make Whipt Syllabubs ib. 
To make Everlafting Syllabubs ib. 
To make Hacuhorn Jelly - l • S 
To make Ribband Jelly ib. 
Calves Foot Jell¥ ii)•· 
To make Curran Jelly i.b~ 
To make RasberJy Giain ib. 
To make Hartlhorn Fl.ummery 1,46· 
A fecond W ~ to make Haruhorn Flummery ib. 
T• make Oatcueal Flummery ib; 
To make a fine Syllabub from the Cow ib. 
To mitke a Heeg~ Hog ib. 
To make French Flummery 147 
A Butteiotl Tort ib. 
The Flooting Illand, a pretty Dith for the Middle 

of a Table at a fecond Courfe, or for Supper ib. 

CH A P . . XVII. 

OJ Made Wine,, BrewinEa Fr,encb..Bread~ Mujftns, &c. 

T O inake Raifin Wine 
To make Elder Win\: 

Orange Wine -
To make Orange _Wine with Raifing 
To make. .Elder Wind very like Fonlineac 
Goofeberry Wine ; 
To make Curran Wine 
Ch~rry Wine. 
Birch Wine -
To make ~ince Wine 
Cowfiip or Clary Wine 
Turnip Wine 

Page_ 
147 
ib. 
ib. 

148' 
ib. 
ibl.· 
ib. 

- ib. 
ib, 

149 
ib. 
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Rasberry Wine i4~ 
Rules forBrewing ' - 111. 
The beft Thing for Rope &er ' t50 
When a Barrel of Beer is tur'.ncd Sour ib. 
To make French Bread · . ib.' 
T<> make Muffins and Oatcakes . 15r 
Receipt for making -Bread withm1t Bar!IJ,, p-y. the· 
. Help of a Leven ib. 
A Method-to prefervc~ large Stock of Yeaft, which· 
. :will keep and be of Ufe for fe,eF;l Months; 

either to make Bread or Cakes ib. 

C H A P. . XV-III. ' 
'Jarring .Cherries 11nd Preferves, &c~. 

Page To jar Cherries Lady North's Way 
. To dry Cherries 

152 
ib. 
)Do 
ib. 
ib: 
ib. 

Orange Marmalade 
White Marmalade 
To preferve Oranges whole 
To make Red Marmalade 
~ed Qyinc~s whole 
J~lly for 'the Qyi.nces 
To make Confet_ve of Red Rofes, 

Flowers 'to make Conferve of Hips 
To make Syrup of Rofcs 

153 
ib. 

or any 1>tl.er 
ib, 
ib. 
ib. 

. Pag~ 
To make Syrut)"Of Citron ~- r53 
Ta make Syrup of Clove GilliAoweri ib. 
To make Syr~ of Peach Blolfoms i_b! 
To make Syrup of ~i~es t54 
T fc • -~ o pre erve Apricots ib. 
To prefen.e Damfons ~hole ib. 
.To candy any-SOrt of FloW<n'1 ' ib. 
To preferve Goofeberries whole without A~ing ib. 
To preferve white Wallnuts ib~ 
To _preferve w~½lnuts gree~ - . IS'5 
A mce Way to preferve Peachea ib. 
T Q make ~in~e Cakes ib. 
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CH AP. XIX. 
'Ia make AnchO'Vies, Permicella, Ketchup, Vinegar, and to keep .drticho.kes., French 

Beans, &c. 

TO make Anchovies 
To pickle Smelts 

To make Vermicella 
To make Ketchup 
Another Way to make Ketchup 
Artichokes to keep all the Year 
To keep French Beans all the Year 
To keep Green Peas till Chrifimas 
To keep Green Goofeberries till Chri!l:mas 

Page 
155 
ib. 
ib. 

156 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

157 

Page 
To keep Red Goofeberries 157 
To keep Wallnuts all the Year ib. 
Another Way to keep Lemons ib. 
To keep White BuHice, or Pear-Plumbs, or Da-

mafcens, &c. for Tarts, or Pies. ib. 
To make Vinegar ib. 
To fry Smehs 158 
To roafi: a Pound of Butter ib. 
To raife a Sallat in two Ho1m at the Fire ib. 

CH AP. XX. 
Of Dij/illing. 

TU cfitil wanqut-watcr 
How to u.fe this <\fdi,nary Still 

To make Treacle-water · 
To make Black Cherry Water 
To malce .Hyfterical Water 

\.. . . - .. . 

Page 
158 
ib. 
•ib. 
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To ·dHHl Red Rofe-Buds 
To. Qiake Pl~ue.-watcr· 
To make Slirfeit~water 
To make Milk-water 
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CH AP. XXI. 
How to market, and the Seafans of the Year far Butcher's Meat, Poultry~ 'Fijh, 

Herbs, Roots, &c. and Fruit. 

Page A Bullock .,. 160 
A Sheep - .-. ib. 

A Calf - ib. 
Houfe Lamb - ib. 
A Hog - ib. 
A Bacon Hog - ib. 
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'tt/e lnjlruf1ion to the Houfe-Maid will not be ami(s, to p1-~ferve the Furniture, 
as this BOO K is only de.ftgned to INSTR ucT tbe Young and Ignorant. · 

L WAYS when you fweep a Room, throw a little wet Sand all over it, and 
that will gath~r up all the Flew and puft, prevents it from rifing, cleans the 

rds, and faves both Beddiqg, Pictures, and all other Furniture from Duft 
Dil'~ . 
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R E D E R. 

I 
Believe I have attempted a Branch of Cookery which Nobody has yet thought 
worth their while to write upon: But as I have both feen, and found by Ex

, perience that the Generality of Servants are greatly wanting in that Point, there
fore I have taken upon me to inftru8: them in the heft Manner I am capable; 

and I dare fay, that every Servant who can but read will be capable of making a 
tollerable good Cook, and thofe who have the leafl: Notion of Cookery can't rnifs 
of being very good ones. 

If I have not wrote in the high, polite Stile, I hope I fhall be forgiven; for my 
Intention is to inftruct the lower Sort, and therefore muft treat them in their own 
Way. For Example; when I bid them lard a Fowl, if l fhould bid them lard 
with large Lardoons, they would not know what I meant : But when I fay they 
muft lard with little Pieces of .Bacon, they know what I mean. So in mar,y other · 
Things in Cookery, the great Cooks have fuch a high Way of exprefiing them
felves that the poor Girls are a Lofs to know what they mean: And in all 
Receipt Books yet printed there are fuch arr odd Jumble of Things as would 
quite fpoil a good Di1h; and indeed fome Things fo extravagant, that it would be 
almoft a Shame to make U fe of them; when a Difh can be made full as good, or 
better without them. For Example; when you entertain ten or twelve People yon 
fhall ufe for a Cullis a Leg of Veal and a Ham ; which, with the other Ingredients, 
makes it very expenfive, and all this only to mix with other Sauce. And again,_ 
the Effence of a Ham for Sauce to one' Difh ; when I will prove it for about three 
Shillings I will make as rich and high a Sauce as all that will be, when done. For 
Example; take a large deep Stew-pan, Half a Pound of Bacon, Fat and Lean toge
ther, cut the Fat and lay it over the Bottom of the Pan, then take a Pound of 
Veal, cut it into thin Slices, beat it well with the Back of a Knife, lay it all over 
the Bacon; then have foe Pennyworth of the coarfe lean Part of the Beef cut thin 
and well beat, lay a Layer of it all over, with fome Carrot, then the Lean of the 
Bacon cut thin and laid over that ; then cut two Onions and ftrew over, a Bundle 
of Sweet Herbs, four or five Blades of Mace, fix or fevcn Cloves, a Spoonful of 
Whole Pepper, Black and White together, Half a Nutmeg beat, a Pigeon beat all 
to Pieces, lay that all over, Half an Ounce of Truffles and Morels, then the reft 
of your ·Beef, a good Cruft of Bread toafted very brown and dry on both Sides : 
You may add an old Cock beat to Pieces; cover it clofe, and let it ftand over a 
flow Fire two or three Minutes, then pour in boiling Water enough to fill the 
Pan, cover it clofe, let it ftew till it is as rich as you would have it, and then ftrain 
off all that Sauce. Put all your Ingredients together again, fill the Pan with boil
ing Water, put' in a frefh Onion, a Blade of Mace, and a Piece of Carrot; cover it 
clofe, and let it frew 'till it is as ftrong as you want it. This will be full as good as 
the Effence of a Ham for all Sorts of Fowls, or indeed moft Made-Dillies, mixed 
with a Glafs of Wine and two or three Spoonfuls of Catchup. When your firft 
Gravy is cool skim off all the Fat, and keep it for Ufe. This falls far fhort of the 
Expence of a Leg of Veal and a Ham, and anf wers every Purpofe you want. 

If you go to Market the Ingredients will not come to above Half a Crown; or, 
for about Eighteen-pence you may make as much good Gravy as will ferve twenty 

A · People • 
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People. Take twelve Pennyworth of coarfe lean Beef, which will be fix or feven 
Pounds, cut it all to Pieces, flour it well ; take a ClEarter of a Pound of good But .. 
ter, put it into a little Pot or large deep Stew-pan, and put in yo~r Beef: Keep 
fiirring it, and when it begit'ls to look a little Br-.vn paur in a Pint of boiling 
Water; ftir it together, put in a large Onion, a Bundle of Sweet Herl-is, two or 
three Blades of Mace, five or fix Cloves, a Spoonful of Whole Pepper, a Cruft 
of Bread toafted, and a Piece of Carrot; then pour in four or five Qyarts of Water, 
fiir all together, cover clofe, and let it flew till it is as rich as you would have it; 
when enough, ftrain it off, mix with it two or three Spoonfuls of Catchup, and 
Half a Pint of White Wine, then put all the Ingredients together again, and put 
in two ~arts of boiling Water, cover it clofe and let it boil till there is about a 
Pint; ftrain it off well, add it to the :firft, and give it a boil all together. This 
will make a great deal of rich good Gr.avy . 

. You may leave out the Wine, according to what U fe you want it . for : So that 
really one might have a genteel Entertainment for the Price the Sauce of one Difh 
comes to. But if Gentlemen will have French Cooks, they muft pay for French 
Tricks. . 

A Frenchman, in his own Country, would drefs a fine Dinner of twenty Dillies, 
and all genteel and pretty, for the Expence he will put an Englifh l.ord to for dref
fing one Difh. But then there is the little petty Profit. I have heard of a Cook 
that' ufrl fix Pounds of Butter to fry twelve Eggs; when every Body knows, that 
underftands Cooking, that Half a Pound is full enough, or more than need be ufed : 
.But then it would not be French. So much is the blind Folly of this Age, that 
they would rather be impos'd on by a French Booby, than give Encouragement to a 
good Eng lijh Cook ! 

I-doubt I 1hall not gain the Efteem of thofe Gentlemen : However, let that be 
~ it will, it little concerns me ; but fhould I ~ fo happy as to gain the good Opi
nion of my own Sex I defire no more, that will be a full Recompence for all my 
Trouble: And I only beg the Favour of every Lady to read my Book throughou~ 
before they cenfure me, and then I flatter myfelf I fhall have their Approbation. 

I 1hall not take upon me to meddle in the phyfical Way farther than two Receipts 
which wi.11 be of Uie to the Publick in general: One is for the Bite of a mad Dog; 
and the other, if a Man fhould be near where the Plague is, he fhall be in no Dan
ger; which, if made Ufe of, would be found of very great Service to thofe who go 
Abroad. 

Nor fhall I take upon me to direa: a Lady in the Oecopomy of her Family, for 
every Miftrefadoes, or at leaft ought to know what is moft proper to be done there; 
therefore I fhall not fill my Book with a deal of Nonfenfe of that Kind, which I am 
very well aifui-' d none will have Regard to. 

I have indeed given fome of my Dillies French Names to difiinguifh them, be
caufe they are known by thofe Names : And where there is great Variety of Dillies 
and a large Table to cover, fo there muft be Variety of Names for them; and it mat
ters not whether they be call'd by a French, Dutch or Englijb Name, fo they are 
good, and done ~ith as little Expence as the Difh will allow of. 

Nor fhall I take upon me to dire8: a Lady bow to fet out her Table; for that 
would be impertinent, and leifening her Judgment in the Oeconomy of her Family. 
I hope fhe will~ here find every Thing neceifary for her Cook, and her own Judg
ment will tell her how they are to be placed. Nor indeed do I think it would be 
pretty, to fee a Lady's Table fet out after the Direcl:ions of a :Book. 

I fhall 'fay no more, only hope my Book will anfwer the Ends I intend it for; 
which is to improve the Servants, ancJ fave the Ladies a great deal of Trouble. 

T H E 
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ART OF COOKERY, 

M ADE 

p L A I N and E A s Y. 

C H A P. I. 

Of Roafling, Boiling, &c. 

T 
HAT profefs'd Cooks will find Fault with touching upon a Branch of Cookery which they 
never thought worth their Notice, is what I expea: However, this I know, 1t is the moft 
neceifc1ry Part of it ; and few Servants there are, that know how to Roaft and Boil to Per• 
feaion. 

I don't pretend to teach profefs'd Cooks, but my Defign is to inftrua the Ignorant and Un• 
learned (which will likewifo be of great Ule in all private Families) and info plain and full a Manner, 
that the moft iJJeterate and ignorant Perfon, who can but read, will know how to do every Thing in 
Cookery welJ. 

I /hall firft begin with Roaft and Boi]'d of all Sorts, and muft defire the Cook to order her Fire a~
cording to what lhe is to dreis; if any Thing very little or thin, then a pretty little brisk Fire, that it 
may be done quick and nice: If a very large Joint, then be fore a good F1re be laid to cake. Let it be 
clear at the Bottom; and when your Meat is Half d,one, move the Dripping-pan and Spit a little from 
the Fire, and ftir up a good brisk Fire; for according to the Goodnefs of your Fire, your Meat will be 
done fooner or later. 

B E E F. 
] F Beef, be fure to Paper the Top, and bafte it well all the Time it is roafting, and throw 

a Handful of Salt on it. When you fee the Smoke draw to the Fire, it is near enou~h ; then take 
off the Paper, baite it well, and drudge it with a little Flour to make a fine Froth. (Never falt your 
roaft Meat before you lay it to the Fire; for that draws out all the Gravy. If you would keep it a few 
Days °?efure you drc:fs it, dry it very well with a clean Cloth, then flour it all over, and hang it where 
the Air ":ill come to it; but be fore always to mind that there is no damp Place about it, if there is you 
mufi: dry It well with a Cloth.) Take up your Meat, and gami1h your Difu with nothing but Horfe-raddllh. 

MU'I'ION. 
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MU T TO N and L A M B. 
AS to roafting of Mutton; the Loin, the Saddle of Mutton (which is the two Loins) and the Chine· 

l wnich is the two Necks) muft he done as the Beef above: But all other Sorts of Mutton and Lamb muft 
be roafted with a quick clear Fire, and without Paper; bafte it when yon lay it down and juft before you 
take it up, and drudge it with a little Flour ; but be fure not to ufe too much, fur that takes away all the 
fine Tafte of the Meat. Some chufe to skin a Loin of Mutton, and roaft it Brown without Paper : But 
that you may do juft as you pleafe, but be fore always to take the Skin off a Breaft of Mutton, 

YE A L. 
AS to Veal, you muft be carefol to roaft it of a fine Brown; if a large Joint, a very good Fire; if a 
• finall Joint, a pretty little_ brisk Fir~; if a Fillet or L_oin,_ ~ fu~e to Paper the Fat, _that you lof~ as 

lade of that as poffible. La-y Jt fome D1ftance from the Fire till It J& foaked, then lay tt near the F1re. 
When you' lay it clown, bafte it well with good Bntter; and when it is near enough bafte it again, and 
drudge it with a little Flour. The Breaft you muft roaft with the Caul on till it is nigh enough ; and 
skewer the Sweetbread on the Back-fide of the Breaft. When it is nigh enough, take off the Caul, bafte 
it, and drudge it with a little Flour. 

P O R K. 

PORK muft be well done, or it is apt to Surfeit. When you roaft a Loin, take a !harp Penknife and 
cut the Skin .acrou, to make the Crackling eat the better. The Chine you muft not cut at alJ. The 

heft Way to roaft a Ug, is 6rft to parboil it, then skin it and roaft it; bafte it with Butter, then take a 
little Sage, ihred it fine, a little Pepper and Salt, a little Nutmeg, and a few Crumbs of Bread; throw 
thefe over it ~11 the Time it is roaftmg, then have a little Drawn Gravy to put in the Diih with the 
Crumbs that drop from it. Some love the Knuckle ftuffed with Onions and Sage ihred fmall, with a 
1itt1e Pepper and Salt, Gravy and Apple-Sauce to it. This they call a Mock-Goofe. • The Spring, or 
Hand of Pork, if very young, roafted like a Pig, eats very well, otherwife it ,is better boiled. The 
Sparerib lhould be' hafted wub a little Bit of Butter, a very 'little Duft of Flour, and fome Sage fhred 
f mall : But we never make- any Sauce to it but Apple-Sauce. The beft Way to drefs Pork Grisktns is to 
roaft them, bafte them with a little Butter and Crumbs of Bread, Sage, and a -little Pepper and Salt. 
Few eat any Thing with thefe but Muftard. 

1"'0 Roaft a Pig. 
SPIT your Pig and lay it to the Fire, which muft be a very good one at each End, or hang a flat Iron 

in the Middle of the Grate. Before 'yt>u lay your Pig down, take a little Sage fured fmall, a Piece of 
Eutter as big as a W a11'Ut, and a little Pepper and Salt; put them into the Pig and few it up with coarfe 
Thread, then flour it all over very ~e11, and keep flouring it till the Eyes drop out, or you find the Crack
Jing hard. Be fore to fave all the Gravy that comes out of it, whi1.h you muft do by fetting Bafons or 
Pans under the Pig in the Dripping-pan, as foon as you find the Gravy begin to run. When the Pig is 
enough, ftir the Fire up brisk; take a coarfe Cloth, with about a QEarter of a Pound of Butter in it, and 
rub the Pig all over till th~ GracJding is quite criip, and then take it up. Lay it in your Diih, and with 
~ fuarp l{.ni(e cut off the H~ad, and then cut the Pig in tw~, before yoll draw out th_e Spit. Cut the Ears 
off the Head and lay at each End, and cut the Under-Jaw tn two and lay on each Side: Melt fome good 
Butter, t~ke the Grav_y you faved and pµt into it, ~ii _it, and pour it iuto the Difu with the Brains bruifed 
fine, and the Sage mixed all together, and then tend Jt to Table. 

Different Sorts of Saace /or a Pig. 
- ·NOW you are to obferve there are feveral Ways of making Sauce for a Pig. Some don't love any 

Sage tn the Pig, only a Cruft of Bread; bnt then you lliould have a little dried Sage rubbed and 
mixed with the Gravy and Butter. Some love Bread-Sauce in a Bafon; made thus: Take a Pint of Wa
ter, put in good Piece of Crumb of Bread, a Blade of Mace, and a little Whole Pepper; boil it for 
-about five or fix Minutes, and then pour the Water off: Take out the Spice, and beat up the Bread with 
a good Piece of Butter. Some love a few Currants boiled in it, a Glafs of Wine, and a little Sugar; but 
that you muft do juft as you like it. Others take Half a Pint of good Beef Gravy, and the Gravy which 
comes out of the Pig, with a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, two Spoonfols of Catchup, and boil them 
all together; then take the Brains of the Pig and bruife them fine, with two Eggs boiled hard and 
chopped: Put all thefe together, with the Sage in the Pig, and pour into your Diih. It is very good 
Sauce. When you have not Gravy enough comes out of your Pig with the Butter for Sauce, take about 
Half a Pint of Veal Gravy and add to it: Or ftew the Petty-Toes, and take as much of that Liquor as 
will do for Sauce mixed with the other. 

To Roaft the Hind-.~ _ _f!tirter of a Pig, Lamb Fajbion. 
'AT the Time of the Year when Houfe-Lamb is very dear, take the Hind-QEarter of a large Pig; take 

off the Skin and roaft it, and it will eat like Lamb with Mint Sauce, or with a Sallad or Seville 
Orange, Half an Hour will roaft it, 
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The Art of Covkery, made Plain and Eajj,. 

To Bake a Pig, 

I F you fhould be in~ Place where you cannot_roaft a Pig,_ lay it in a Di!J:i, _fl.out it all over very ~el~1 
and ruh it over with Butter; .Bntter the D1Jh you lay It m, and put It into an Oven. When It Is 

enough; draw it_ out of the Ov~n 's Mouth, a!ld. rub i~ over wit_h a buttery Cl_?th; then put· it into the 
Oven agc1in till 1t is dry, take It out and lay It ma Ddh; cut 1t up, take a little Veal Gravy. and take 
off the Fat in the Difh it was bak'd in? and there w_ill_ be fome good_G_ravy at th~ Bot~om; put ~hat to 
fr with a little Piece of Butter rolled m Flour; boil It up, and put It into the D1Jh with the Brams and 
S;ge in the Belly. Some love a Pig brought whole to Table, tlien you are only to put what Sauce yon 
lik'e into the Dilh. 

To melt Butter. 
J N melting of Butter you muft be very careful; let your Sanc~-pan he well titm'd, take a Spoonful of 

cold Watt:r, a _lirtle Dnft _of Flour,. a!1d y_our Butter cu! to ~Ieces:. Be fure to. keep fuaking your Pan 
one Way for fear it lhould 011; when It Is all melted, let ·It l>01l, and It will be fmooth and fine. A Sil
ver .Pan is beft, if you have one. 

1o Roaft Geeie, Turkies, &c. 
\V HEN you roaft a Goofe, Turky, or ~owls of any Sort, talce care t~ ,fioge. them with a Piece of 

white Paper, and bafte the~ w1th a Piece of Butter, drudge them w1.th a little Flour, and wben 
the Smoak begins to draw to the Fm:, and they look plump, bafte them again, and drudge them with a 
little Flour, and take them up. 

Sauce for a Gooie. 

FOR a Goofe make a little good Gravy, and put it in a Bafon hy itfelf, and fome Apple-fauce 
in another. 

FOR a Turky good Gra,·y in the Dilh, and either Bread or Onion Sauce in a Bafon, 

ftrJ Sauce for Fowls. 
e of TO F<;>wh you Jhould put good Gravy in the Difu, and either Bread or Egg Sauce m a 
arfe Bafon. 

Sauce jor Ducks. 
FOR Ducks a little Gravy in the Difu, and Ouiou in a Cup, if liked. 

Sauce for Phcafants and Partridges. 
p HEASA.NTS and Partridges Jhould have Gravy in the Difh, and Bread Sauce in a Cup. 

Sauce for Larks. e: LARKS, roaft them, and for Sauce have Crumbs of Bread done thus: Take a Sauce-pan or Stew-pan 
Wt and fome Butter; when melted, have a good Piece of Crumb of Bread, and rub it In a dean Cloth 
itbl to Crumbs, then throw it into· your Pan ; keep ftirring them about till they are brown, then throw t}.tem 

d ,it\ iuto a Sieve to drain, and lay them round your Larks. 

~ ~R~W~~b~~~ 
ldtbe~ p UT them on a little Spit_; take a Round of a Three-penny Loaf and toaft it brown, then Jay it in a 

iJJI Dilh under the Birds, bafte them with a little Butter,. and let the Trail dtop on the Toaft. When 
gc,j th_ey are roafted put the Toaft· in the Difu, lay the Woodcocks on it, and have about a ~arter of a 

e a"b:j ~int of Gravy; pour it into the Difu, and fet Jt over a Lamp or Chaffing-dilh for three Minutes, and 
quit• iend them to ~alile. Y t are to obferve, we never take any Thing out of a Woodcock or Snipe. 

B 
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+- ro Ruafl a Pigeon. 

T .AKE fome P,u-Oey- fhred line, a Piece of Butter as big as a Wa1Jnut, a. little Pepper and Salt; tye 
the Ne.ctk E,icl tight; rye a Sering round the Legs and Rtunp, ~d faften the other _End to ~he Top 

(If the Chimney-piece : &:fte them with Bntter, and when they arc:: enough lay them Jn the Ddh, and 
they will fwim with Gra,y. You may put them on a little finall Spit, and then tye both Ends clofe. 

To Broil a Pigeon. 
WHEN you broil t'hem, do them in the fame Manner, and take care yotir Fire is very clear, and fet 

your Gridiron high, that tl1ey may not burn, and have a little melted Butter in a Cup. You may 
fplit them, and broil them with a little Pepper and Salt; and you may roaft them only with a little Parfl::y 
and Butter in the Dilh. 

Direfflions for Geefe and Dudes. 
AS to Geefe and Ducks, you Jhould have fome Sage !hred fine, and a little Pepper and Salt; and put 

them into the .Belly; but never put any Thing into Wild Ducks. 

To .Roaft a Hare. 

TAKE your Hare when it is eas'd and make a Pudding; take a ~arter of a Pound of &wet, and 
as much Crumbs of Bread, a little Padley ihred fine, and about as much Thyme as will lkl on a 

Six-pence, when Jhred; an Anchovy fhred finall, a very little Pepper and Salt, -fpme Nutmeg, two Eggs, 
a little Lemon-peel: Mix alJ this together, and put it into the Hare. Sew up the Belly, fptt it, and lay 
fr to the Fire, which muft be a good one. -Xour Dripping-pan muft be very clean and nice. Put two 
Q.;1arts of Milk and H~lf a_ Pollnd of But~er into the Pan; keep b~fting it all the while .it is ro~fting 
with the .Butter and Milk till the Whole ts nfed, and your Hare will be enough. You may mix the 
Liver in the Pudding, if you like it. You mu.ft firft parboil it, and then chop it fine. 

Different iorts of Sauce for a Hare. 

T AKE for SaL,ce a Pint of Cream and Half a Pound of frdh Butter; put them in a S,mce-pan, and 
keep ftirring it with a Spoon till all the Butter is melted, and the Sauce is thick; then take up the 

Hare, and pour the Sauce into the DiJh. Another Way to make Sauce for a Hare, is to make good 
Gravy, thicken'd wit~ a little Pie~e of Butter rolle~ in Flour.' and pour it ~nt<? your Difh. You may 
leave the Butter out, if you don't ltke it, and have fome Currant Jelly warm din a Cup, or Red Wine 
and Sugar boi1'd to a Syrup: Done thus; take Half a Pint of Red Wine, a ~arter of a Pound of Sugar, 
and fet it over a flow Fire tp fimmer for about a Q?arter of an Hour. You may do Half the ~1antity 
and put it into your Sauce-Boat or Bafon. 

To Broil Steaks. 
FIRST ha~e a v~ry clear brisk Fire; let Y.our G~idiron be very_clean; _put i~ on the Fire, and take a 

Chaffing-d1Jh with ..\ few hot Coals out ot ·the Fire: Put the Dl.(h on it which is to layyour Steaks 
on, then t31~e fine Rn~P. Steak~ ab?ut Half an Inch thick ; put a little Pepper and Salt _on them, laytbooJ 
on the 9r1d"1ron, ,and (it you hke It)_ take a S)ial~t or two, or a fine Onion, and cut tt fine; put it into 
your D1!h : Don t tur~ your Steaks u]] one Side 1s do~, then when you turn the other Side there will 
foon be a fine Gravy lie on the Top of the Steak, which you muft be careful not to Jofe. When the 
Steaks are enough take them carefully off into your DiJh, that none of the Gravy be ]oft; then have 

;- ready a hot Difu or Cover~ and ~at-ry them hot t!o Table~ wit-h the Cover on. 

Direclions concernmg the Sauce· /-or S~aks. 
IF you Io~ Pickles or Horfe-raddifh with Steaks, never garni!h your Difu, becaufe both th~ GarniJh

ing wi1l be dry, and the Steaks will ht cold, but lay thofe Things on little Plates, and carry to Table. 
The great Nicety is to have them hot anrl foll of Gravy. 

General Di-reflions concettning BFoili11g. 
AS to Mutton and Poi-~ S~aks., you muft lceep 'them turning qufak. on the. Gridiron, and have reaJy 

·your :emi over a ~halflng-dilli. of hot Coals~ and car.ry tliem to Table i;over'd hot~ When y-0u 
broil Fowl!. 6'r Pigeons always take Cat"e your F'ire is dear, and never bafte any Thing on the Gridiron, 
for it only makes 1t finoak'd and burnt. 

General 
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General Direclions concerning Boiling. 

A S to all Sorts of boil'd Meats, al1ow a ~1arter of an Hour to every Pound; be fur~ the Pot is very 
clean and skim it well, for every Thing will have a Scum rife, and if that boils down it makes the 

Meat black. All Sorts of frefu Meat you are to put in when the Water boils, but falt Meat when the 
Water is cold. 

To Boil a Ham. 

W HEN you boil a Ham, tut it into_ a ~opper, if Y?U have one ~ l:t !t be about three or fcmr Hours 
before it boils, and keep 1t well ~kim d a!l the Ti~e ; then, 1f 1t 1s a fmall ~• one Hour imd a 

Half will boil ir, af~r the Copper b~gms_ to boil; and, if~ large one, two Hours will do: J:or Y<?U ahre 
to confider the Time it has been heating m the Water, which fofrens the Ham, and makes It boil t e 
fooner. 

To Boil a Tongue. 

A Tongue, if falt, put it in the Pot over Night,_ and dCln't let it boi_l till about three Hours before 
. Dinnc:r, and then boil all that three Hours; if frefh out of the P1ckle, two Hours, and put it in 

when the Water boils. 

'Jo Boil Fowls and Houfe -Lamb. 

FOWLS and ' Houfe-Lamb boil in a Pot by themfel ves, in a good deal of Water, and if any Scum 
rifes take it off. They will be both fwe~ter a~d whiter th~ if- boil'd in e. Cloth_. A little Chicken 

will be done in fifteen Minutes, a large Chicken m twenty Mmutes, a good Fowl m Half an Hour, a. 
littl1: Turky or Goofo in an Hour, and a large Turky an Hour and a Hal£ 

Sauce j or a Boil' d Turky. 

T HE beil: Sance to a boil'd Turky is this: Take a little Water, or Mutton Gravy, if you have it, a 
Blad1:: of Mace, an Onion, a little Bit of Thyme, a little Bit of Lemon-peel, and an Anchovy; boil 

all thefe together, ftrain them through a Sieve, melt tome Butter and add to them, and fry-a few Saufages 
and lay round the Difu. Garniih your Dilh with Lemon. 

Sauce j or a Boit' d Goofe. 

SAUCE for a boil'd Goofe muft be either Onions or Cabbage, firft boil'd, and then ftew'd in Butter 
for five Minutes. v1 

Sauce for Boil' d Ducks or Rabbits. 

TO boil'd Ducks or Rabbits, you muft pour boil'd Onions over them, which make thus: Take the 
Onions, reel them, and l,oil them in a great deal of Water; fhifr your Water, then let them boil 

about two Hours, take them up and throw them into a Cullt:nder to drain, then with a Knife chop them 
o~ a Board ; p~t them into a Sa~ce-pan, juft 1hake_ a little Flour over them, put in a little Milk or Creaqi. 
with a good Piece <if Butter ; Jet diem over the Fire, and when the Butter is all melted they are enough. 
131~t if _you would haye Oni?n-Sauce in Half an Hour, take your_ Onions, _peel them,_ and cut them in 
thm Slices, put them mto Milk and Water, and when the Water boils they wlll be done m twenty Minutes, 
then throw them into a Cul lender to drain, and chop them and put- them into a Sauce-pan; lhake in a 
little Flour, with a little Cream, if you have it, and a good Piece of Butter; ftir all together over the 
Fire till the Butter is melted, and they will be very fine. This Sance is very good with roaft .Mutton, 
and it is the beft Way of boiling Onions. 

To Ro.aft V enifon. 
TAKE a Haunch of Venifon, and fpit it; take four Sheets of white Paper, butter them weU, and 

. rol_l a~out you~ Venifon, then_ tye_ the Paper .n with ~ frnall String, an~ bafte. it very w~ll all the 
Time 1t JS Roaftmg. If your Fire Js very good 'and brisk, two Hours will do Jt; and, if a final} 
Haunch, an Honr and a Half. The Neck and Shoulder muft be done in the fame t:Manner, which will 
!ake an Hour and a Half, and when it is enough take off the Paper, and drudge it with a little Flour 
Juft to _make a Froth; but you muft be very qmck, for fear the Fat fhould melt. Yon muft not put any 
Sauce m the Diih but what comes out of the Me~ but have fome very good Gtavy and :eut into your 
Sauce-Boat or Bafon: You muft always have Sweet-Sauce with your Veniton in another Bafon. If it is 
a very large Hannc;h it will take two Hours and a Half. 
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Different Sorts of Sauce for V enifon. 
y OU may take either of theie Sauces for Vellim'.i;~urrant Jel1y warm'd; or Half a Pint of Red 

Wine, with a Q!;1arter of a Pound of Sngar, fimme~d over a clear Fire for five or fix Minutes; or 
Half a Pint of Vinegar, and a ~arter of a Pound of Sugar·, · . .ummer'd till it is a Syrup. 

'.To Roafl Mutton, Venifon Fajhion. 
TAKE a Hind-~arter of fat Mutton, and cut the Leg like a Haunch; lay it in a Pan with the Back-

Side of it down; pour a Bottle of Red Wine over it, and let it lit! twenty-four Hours, then fpit it, 
and bafte it with th_e fam~ Liquor and_Butter all the Ti?te it is roafting at a good_qL!ick Fire, and an 
Hour and a Half will do tt. Have a lutle good Gravy ma Cup, and Sweet-Sauce rn another. A good 
fat Neck of Mutton eats finely, done thus. 

To keep V enifon or Hares fweet; or to make them jrejh, when they Jlink. 
J F your Venifon be very fweet, only dry it with a Cloth, and hang it where the Air comes. If you 

wo~l~ keep _it any Time, ~ry i~ very well with cl~an Clot~s, ~ub 1t all over with beaten Ginger, and 
bang 1t man airy Place, and It will keep a gi:eat while. If tt ft111ks, or is mufty, take fome )uke-wzirm 
y.'ater, and wafh it clean; then ta~e fre1h Mtl~ and Water _luke-warm, and _w~1h it again; then dry ir 
m clean Cloths very well, and rub tt all over wuh beaten Ginger, and h ang tt m an airy Place. When 
you roaft it, you need only wipe it with a clean Cloth and paper it, as bdore-mention'd. Never do any 
Thing elfo to Venifon, for all other 'fhings fpoi) your Venifon, and take away the fine Flavour, and chis 
_pre!erves it ketter t<han any Thing y<lU can do. A Hare you may manage juft the fame Way. 

To Roafl a Tongue, or Udder. 

PArboil it firft, then roafl: it, ftick eight or ten Cloves about it; bafte it with Butter, and have fome 
Gravy and Sweet-Sauc.e. An _(Jdder eats very well, done the fame Way. 

To Roafl Rabbits. 

BASTE them with good Butter, al'ld drudge them with a little Flour. Half an Hour will oo them, 
at a very quick clear Fire ; and, if they are very iinall, twenty Minutes will do them. Take the 

Liver, with a little Bunch of Padley, and boil them, and then chop them very fine together. Meir tome 
good Butter, and put Half the Liver and Parfley into the Butter ; pour it into the Dilh, and garnifh the 
Difh with the other Half. Let your Rabbits b~ done of a fine lig4t Brown. 

To Roafl a Rabbit, Hare Fajbion. 
LA RD a Rabbit with Bacon.; .roaft it as yo1.1 do a Hare, and it eats very well: But then you muff 

make Gravy-Sauce ; but if you don't lard it White-Sauce. · 

Turkies, Pheafants, &c. may be Larded. 
y OU may lard a Turky, or Pheafant, -Or any Thiing, juft as you like it. 

To Roaji a Fowl, Pheafant Fajhion. 

I F you fhould have but one Pheafa'nt, and want two in a Difh, take a large full-grown Fowl, keep the 
Head on, and trufs it juft as you do a Pheafant; lard it with Bacon, but don't lard the Pheafant, and 

no Body will know it. 

Rules to he obfarv'd • zn R.oafiing,. 
I N the firft Place, take great Care the Spit be very clean; and be fore to clean it with nothing but Sand 

and Water. Wafu it clean, and wipe it with a dry Cloth; fur Oil, Brick-dufi, and foch Things, 
will fpoil your Meat. 

B E E F. 

T O roaft a Piece of Beef of about ten Pounds will take an Hour and a Half, at a good Ffre. Twenty 
Pounds Weight will take three Hours, if it be a thick Piece ; but if it be a thin Piece of twenty 

Pounds Weight, two Hours and a Half will do it; a~d fo on, according to the Weigh t of your Meat, 
more or lefs, Obferve, In frofty Weather your Beef will take Half an Hour longer. 

M U 'I'IO N. 
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MUTTON. 

A Leg of Mutton of fix Pounds will take an Hour at a quick Fire; if frofty_ Weather an Hour ~ 
a ~arter; nine Pounds, an Hour and a Half; a Leg of twelve Pounds will take two Hpurs; 1f 

frofty, two Hours and a Half; .a large Saddle of Mutton will taJce three H~urs, becaufe of P.aperi,ng it ; 
a fmall Saddle will take an Hour and a Half, and fo on, accordmg to the S1:z.e ; a Breaft will take Half 
an Hour at a quick Fire; a Neck, if large, an Hour; if very fma.11, little better than Half an Hour; a 
Shoulder much about the fame Time as the Leg. 

P O R K. 

PORK muft be well done. To every Pound allo~ ~ ~arter_of ~n Hour: For ~xamp1e; a Joint of 
twelve Pounds Weight three Hours, and fo on; if It be a thin Piece of that Weight two Hours will 

roaft ir. 

nl DireSions concerning Beef, Mutton and Pork. 
If JOI THESE three yo\l may bafte with nne_ nice Dripping. B~ fure your F~re be very good and brisk ; 
r, aol -but don't lay your Meat too near the Fire, for fear of burning or fc;orchmg. 
-m 
drJi y E .A L. 

Whe:i 
~oasy VE AL takes much the fame Time roafting as Pork:; but be fure to paper the Fat of·a Loin or Fillet, 

rhii and bafte your Veal with good Butter. 

hem, 
rbe 

ome 
the 

HOUSE-LAMB. 

I F a large Fore-Quarter an Hour and a Half; if a fmall one, _an H?ur. The OuHide muft be J!aper'd, 
hafted with good Butter, and you muft have a very quick Fire. If a Leg, about three ~arters 

of an Hour; a Neck, Breaft or Shoulder, three ~arters of an Hour; if very fmall, Half an Hour 
~n~ , 

.A P 1 G. 
JP juft kill'd, an Hour; if kill'd the Day before, an Hour and a OEarter; if a very large one, an 

Hour and a Hal£ But the heft Way to judge is when the Eyes drol out, and the Skin is grown very 
hard ; then you muft rub it with a coarfe Cloth, with a good Piece o Butter roll'd in it, till the Crack
Jing is crifp, and of a fine light Brown . 

.A H .A RE. 
y OU niuft have a quick Fire. If it be a fmall Hare, put three Pints of Mille and Half a Pound 

of freJh Butter in the Dripping-pan, which muft be very clean and nice ; if a large one, two Q_uarts 
cf Milk and Half a Pound of fre1h Butter. You muft bafte your Hare well with this all the Time lt is 
roafting, and when the Hare has foak'd up aJl the Butter and Milk it will be enough. 

A 'IURKr. 
A Middling Turky will take an Hour; a very large one, an Hour and a ~arter; a fmal] one, three 

Quarters of an Hour. You muft paper the Brean: till it is near done enough, then take the Paper 
off and froth it up. Your Fire muft be very good. 

A GOOSE. 
QBSERVE the fame Rules. 

FO JYL S. 
A Large Fowl, three Quarters of an Hour; .a middling one, Half an Hour ; very finall Chickens, 

twenty Minutes. Your Fire muft be very quick and clear when you lay the111 down. 

TAME DUCKS. 
QBSERVE the fame Rules. 

C WIL~ 
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JYILD DUCKS. 
TEN Mimltes at a very quick Fire will do them ; but if you love them well done, a ~arter of an 

Hour. · 

T E A L, JY 1 G E O N, &c. 
Q~SERVE the fame Rules. 

JYOODCOCKS, SNIPES and PARTRIDGES. 
T H E Y will take twenty Minutes • 

• 
PIGEONS and LARKS. 

THEY will take fifteen Minutes .to do them. 

Di_reflions concerning Poultry. 
IF your Fire is not very quick and clear when you lay your Poultry down to roaft, it will not eat near 

fo f weet, or look fo beautiful to the Eye. 
' 

To keep Meat hot • 
..( THE _ heft Way to ke~ Meat hot, if it be done before your Company is ready, is to fet the Difu 

over .1, P.1A of boiling Water; cover the Difu with a deep Cover fo as not to touch the Meat, and 
~Jirow ij q[~W oytt~ atJ. Tlnls you may keep your Meat bot a long Time, and it is

1
better than over roaft

mg ana'. fpo1lmg the Meat. Tiie Steam of tbe Water keeps the Meat hot, and Jon t cfr.tw the Gravy out, 
or dry it UP.: whereas if you fet a Dilh of Meat any Time over a Chaffing-difh of Coals, it will dry tip .. 
all the Gravy, and fpoil the Meat. 

To drefs Greens, lloots, (5c. , 
ALWAYS be very careful that your Greens be nicely pick'd and walh'd. You Jhould lay them in a 

clean Pan for fear of Sand or Duft, which is apt to hang round wooden Veffels. Boil all your Greens 
~ a {_;o,p~r $auce·})!n ,by themfelves with a great Quantity of Water. Boil no Meat with them1 for that 
dikolours them. Uie no Tron }?ans, fSc. for tliey are not proper; but let them be Copper, Brafs or Silver. 

7 
To dr-eft Spirtach. 

PICK it very clean, and walh it in five or ftx Waters; put it in a Sa.uce-pan that will juft hold it, 
throw a little Salt over it, and covert-he Pan clofe. Don't put any Water in, but Jhake the Pan often, 

Yoij ~ -it~p~; y~l!f S~nJ~e;-_pa1' on· a clea, quick Fire. As foon as you find the Greens are furunk and fallen 
r9 the Ji~ttom., and th~t the .tiqu~ which .comeSi qut of them boils up, ther are ~ough. Throw them · -
into a clean Sieve to draii'i, and juft give them a little Squeez~ Lay them in a Plate, and never put any 
Butter on it, but put it in a Cup. · 

To arefs Cabbages, & c. 

CAbbage, and all Sorts of young Sprouts muft be boiled in a great deal of Water. When the S~Jcs 
are tender, 'or fall to the Bottom, they are enough ; then take them off, before they lofe their Colour. 

Always throw Salt into yo_ur Water befor: you,i'u~ your Greens in. _Young Spro~ts you fend to T~hl~ ju~ 
as th.~y ~re1. but Cabb~~e ts bfft chop d an~ pnt 1~~0 a Sauce-pa.!1 ~1th ~ good Piece of Butter, ftimng it 
f& ~botit- 1:five Ur nx Mmu'tes tilt the 'Buttel' rs a11 metrecl, atltt !tlian, 'ferid lt to Tal>le. 

To dr_ef.r Carrots. 

LET them be fcrafd very clean, ind ·when tpey are enough rub them in a clean Cloth, then flice 
them into a Plate, and pour fome meJted Butter over them. If they are ~Qhg Spring Garrets, Half 

an Hour will boil them ; if large, an Hour ; but old Sandwich Carrots will take two Hours. 

I 
~ 
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'Io dreft Turnips. 
TREY eat beft boil'd in the Pot, and when enough take them out and put them into a Pan and ma!h 

them with Butter and a little Salt, and fend them to Table. But you may do them thu~; pare your 
T t1mips, and cut them into Dice as big as the Top of one's Finger; put them into a clean Sauce-pan and 
juft co_ver th_em w!th Water; whe~ enough throw th~m into a S,1eve to ~rain, and put them into a Sauce
pan with a good Piece of .Butter; fttr them over the Fire for 6.ve or fix Mmutes, and fend th?m to Table. 

To drefs Parfnips. 

T HEY fuould be boil'd in a great deal of Water, and when you nnd they are fofr (which•you will 
know by running a Fork into thern) take th~m. up, and carefully fi:rape di the Dirt off them, and 

then with a Knife fcrape them all fine, th,owfo.g away all the fti~ky Parts ; then put them into a Sauce
pan with fome Milk, and ftir them over the Fire till they are thick. Take great Care they don't bu~, 
and add a good Piece of Butter and a little Salt, and when the Butter is meltea fend them so Table. 

<fo drefs. Brockala. 
'-11 STRIP all the little Branches off tiU you come to the top one, then with a Knife peel off all the 

, hard outfide Skin which is on the Stalks and little Branches, and throw them into Water. Have a. 
Stew-pan of Water with fome Salt in it : When it boils put in the Brockala, and when the Stalks ~re 
tender it is enough, then fond it to Table with Butter in a Cup. The Fren~h eat Oil and Vinegar. with it. 

'Io dre.fs Potatoes. 
y OU muft boil them in as little Water a~.YOH can withoqt burning the Sauce-pan. Cover the Sauce-

pan clofe, and when the Skin begins to cradt they are enough: Drain al1 the Water out and let them 
ftand cove,'d (or a Minute or two; then peel diem,, lay them in your Plate, and pour fome melted Butter 
over them. The heft Way to do them i-s, when they are ~el'd to lay them on a Gridiron till they are 
of a fine Brown, and fend them. to Table. Anothet Way is to put them into a Sauce-pan with fome good 
.BeefDrip~ing, cover them clofe, and /hake theSaU4e-pllo often for fear of burning to the Bottom: When 
they are of a fine Brown and crifp, take theni .up in a. Plate, then pnt them into another for fuar of the 
Fat, and put Butter in a Cup. 

To draft Cauliflow~:rs. 
T .AKE your Flowers, cut off all the green Pal't, and then c11t the Flowers into four, and Jay them in 

Water for an Hour: Then have fome Milk and Water boiling, put in the Cauliflowers, and be fure 
to skim the Sauce·pan well. When the Stalks are tender take them carefully up, and put them into a 
Cullender to drain; then put a Spoonful of Water into a clean Stew-pan with a lihle Duft of Flour, about 
a ~arter of a Pound of Btitter, and !hake it round till it is all finely melted, with a little Pepper and 
Salt ; then take Half the Cauliflower and cut it as you would for Pickling, lay it into the Stew-pan, tum 
it, and !hake the Pan round. Ten Minutes -will do it. Lay the ftew'd in the Middle of your Plate, and 
the boil'd round it: Pour the Butter you did it in over it, and fend it to Table. 

To drefs French Beans. 
·en, 
len ~ FIRST ftring the% then cut them in two, and afrerw.ards acrcrt$: But if you would do them nice, 

cut the Bean into four, and then acrofs which is eight Pieces; lay them mto Water ~d Salt, and 
when your Pan boils put in fome Salt and t~e Be~ns : When they ar~ tender t-h~y are enough ;_ thH w_ill 
be foon done. Take Care they don't lofe t-he1r fine Green. Lay them 1n a Plate, and have Butter ln a Cup. 

:m 
oy 

To rJrefs Artichokes. 
\ V RING off the Stalks, and put them into the Water cold with the Tops downwards, that all th~ 

Duft and Sand may boil out. When the Water boils, an Hour and a Half will do them. 

To drefs Af paragus. 
SC RA? E all the Stalks -very Farefully till th~y l?Ok white! then cut all die Stalks even alike, !hr~w 

them into Wflter and have ready~ ~tew-pan hoUmg: Put m f~me Salt, _and tye the Afparagus in h~
tle Bundles. Let the Water keep boiling, and when they are a little tender take them up. 1f'you boil 
them too much you Joie both Colour and Tafte. Cut the Round of a finall Lo-af about Half an lnGh 
t~ick, toaft it Brown on both Sides, dip it in the Afparagus Liquor, and lay it in your Dilh: Pour a 
little Butter over the Toafi, then fay your Mparagus on the 'roaft all round the DiJh with the whjte Tops 
outward. Don't pour BL1tter over the Afparagus, for that makes them greefy to the Fingers, but have 
your Butter in a Bafon, and fend it to Table. 

:/Jir~8ions 
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Direflions concerning Garden Things. 
MOST PeoJ>Ie fpoil Garden Things by over boiling them: All Things that are Green fuould helve 

a little Crifpnefs, fur if they are over boil'd they neither have any Sweetnefs or Beauty. 

To drefs Beans and Bacon. 
-f WHEN you drefs Beans and Bacon, boil the Bacon by itfelf and the Beans by thenifelves, for the 

Bacon will fpoil the Colour of the _Beans. Always throw fome Salt into the Water, and fomeParlley 
qkely pick'd. When the Beans are enough (which you will know by their being tender) throw them into 
a Cullender to drain: Take up the Bacon and skin it; throw fome Raf pings ofl3read over the Top, and 
if you have an Iron make it red-hot and hol<l over it, to brown the Top of the Bacon: If you have nor 
one, fot it before the Fire to brown. Lay the Beans in the Dilh, and the Bacon in the Middle on the 
Top, and fend them to Table, with Butter in a Bafon. 

To make Gravy for a Turky, or any Sort of Fowl. 
TAKE a Pound of the lean Part of the Beef, hack it with a Knife, fl.our it very well, have ready a 

Stew-ean with a Piece o_f frefh. ~utter : When the ~utte~ is melted put in tbe Beef, f.ty it till it i. 
hr<;>~n, and then p~ur_ m a ltttle boihng Wate!; lhake It round, and then fill up with a Tea-kettle of 
bo1lmg Water: Stir 1~ all together, and put m two or t~ree- Blades of Mace, four or five Clol'es, fome 
Whole Pepper, an Omoyi, a ~undle of ~weet H~rb~, _a little Cruft of Bread baked brown, and a little 
Pie<:e of Carrot : Cover It cloie, and let It ftew t1ll 1t 1s as good as you would have it. This will make 
a Pint of .rich Gravy. 

To draw Mutton, Beef, or Veal Gravy. 

T AKE a Pound of Meat, cut it very thin, Ia y .. a little Piece of Bacon about two Inches long at the 
Bottom of the Stew-pan or Sauce-pan, and lay the Meat on it: Lay in fome Carrot, and cover it 

clofe fo! two or three Minutes, then po~r in a Qgart of bo~lil'lg Water7 fom~ Sp_ice, qnion, _Sweet Herbs, 
and a little Cruft of Bread toafted; fet 1t do over a flow Fire, and thicken It with a ltttle Piece of Butter 
rolled in Flour. When the Gravy is as good as you would have it feafon it with Salt, and then ftrain it 
off. You may omit the Bacon, if you dtflike it. 

To burn Butter for thickening of Sauce. 

SET your Butter on the Fire and Jet it boil till it is brown, then lhake in fome Flour, and ftir it all 
the Time "it is on the Fire till it is thick. Pu~ ir bye, and keep it for Ufe. A little Piece is what 

the Cooks ufe to thicken and brown their Sauce; but there are few Stomachs it agrees with, therefore 
.feldom make ufe of it. 

'Io make Gravy. 

l F you live in the Country wh~e you can't always have Gravy Meat, when your Meat <:omes from the 
Butcher take a Piece of Beef, a Piece of Vea], and a Piece of Mutton; cut them into as iinall Piecea 

as you can, and take a large deep Sauce-pan with a Cover, lay your Betjf at Bottom, then your Mutton, 
then a very little Piece of Bacon, a Slice or two of Carrot, fome Mace, Cloves, Whole Peppel' Black and 
White, a large Onion cut in Slices, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and then lay in your Veal: Cover it clofe 
over a very flow Fire for fix or feven Minutes, lhaking the Sauce-pan now and then; then Jhake fome 
Flour in, and have read}' fome boiling Water, pour fr in till you cover the Meat and fomething more : 
Cover it clofe, and let it ftew till it is ~uite rich and good; then ieafon it to your Tafte with Salt, and 
ftrain it off. This will do for moft Thmgs. 

To make Gravy for Soops, &c. 

T AKE a Leg of Beef, cut and hack it, put it into a large earthen Pan ; put to it a Bundle of Sweet 
Heilbs, two Onions ftuck with a few Cloves, a Blade or two of Mace, a Piece of Carrot, a Spoon

ful of ~le Pepper Black and White, and a QEart of ftale Beer: Cover it with Water, tye the Pot 
down tlbie-• with Bro'Yn _Paper rubbed with ~utter, fend it to the ~)ven, and let _it be well bake_d •. When 
it comes Home, ftram Jt through ·a coarfe Sieve ; lay the Meat mto a clean D11h as you flram 1t, aod 
keep it for Ufe. It is a ttne Thing in a Houfe, and will ferve for Gravy, thicken'd with a Piece of But• 
ter, Red Wine, CatchuJ!, or whatever you have a mind to put in, and 1s always ready fur Soops of moft 
Sorts. If you have Peafe ready boil'd, your Soop will foon be made: Or take fome of the Broth and 
fome Yermicetti, bt,il it together, fry a French Roll and put in the Middle, and you have a good Soop. 
You may add a few Truffles and Morels, or Sellery ftew'd tender, and then you are always ready. 

'lo 
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To Bake a Leg of Beef. 

DO itjuft in the fame Man~er ashe~ore dire~ed in the maki!1g Gravy for Soops, ~c .. and when it is 
. baked, ftrain it through a coarfe S17ve : P1ck ~ut all t~e Stn~ws and Far, put the_m into a Sauce-pan 
with a few Spoonfols of the Gravy, a httle Red Wine, a _lmle Piece ?f Bu~er _rolled m ~lou~, and fome 
Muftard; Jhake your Sauce-pan often, and when the Sau,e 1s hot and thick d1Jh it up and fend It to Table. 
It is a pretty Difh. 

To Bake an Ox's Head. 
DO it juft in the fame Ma·nner as the Leg of Beef is dire~ed to be done in rhe making G~vy for 

~opps, ~~- and it d~s full as well for the fa_me Ufei;, If It lh<?uld b~ t?O ~trong for an_y Thmg you 
want 1t fur, 1t 1s only puttwg fome hot Water to 1t. Cold Water will fpod It, 

To Boil Pickled Pork. 
X BE fore you put it in when the Water boils. If a middling P_iece. an Hour will boil it : ~fa yery large 

Piece, an Honr and a Half, or two Hours. If you boil pickled Pork roo long 1t will go to 
a JdJy. , 

C H· A P. II. 

M A D E - D I s H E s. 
To drefs Scotch Collops. 

T AKE Veal, cut it thin, beat it well with the Back of a Knife or Rolling-pin, and grate fom~ Nut
meg over them; dip them in the Yolk of an Egg, and fry them in a little Butter till they are of .'tt 

line Brown; then pour tlie Butter from them, and have ready Half a Pint of Gravy, a Jittle Piece of But
~er rolled in Flour, a few Mufurooms, a Glafs of White Wine, the Yolk of an Egg, and a little Cream 
inixt together. If it want3 a little Salt put it in. Stir it all together, and when it is of a fine Thickoefa 
difu it up. It does very well without die Cream, if you have nnne; and very well without,Gravy, only 
put in juft as much warm Water, and either Red or White Wine. 

To drefs White Scotch Collops. 
DO not dip them in Egg, but fry t~em till they are ~ender, hut_not Brown. Take yo?r ~eat out of the 

Pan, and pour all out; then put m your Meat agam, as above, only you muft put 1n fome Cream. 

'Io drefs a Fillet of Veal with Collops, &c. 
FOR an Alteration, take a fmall Frner ofVc:al, cut what Collops you want, then take the Udder and 

£11 it with Force-Meat, roll it round, rye: it with a Packthread acrofs, and roaft it; lay your Collops 
in the Dilh, and Jay the Udder in the Middle. Garnilh your Dilhes with Lemon. 

'Io make Force-Meat Balls. 

N OW you are to obferve, that Force-Meat Balls are a great Addition to all Made-Dilhes, made 
thus : Take Half a Pound of Veal, and Half a Pound of Sewet, cut fine and be.if in a Marble 

Mortar or Wooden Bowl; have a few Sweet Herbs Jhred fine, a little Mace dr}''d and bea'ffine,. a final} 
Nutmeg grated, or Half a large one, a little Lemon-peel cut very fine, a little, Pepper and &It, and 
the Yolks of two Eggs; mix all thefe well together, then roll them in little round BalJs, attd• fome in 
little l<;>ng Balls; roll_ them in Flour, and fry them Brown. _ If they are for any Thing of ":hite Sauce, 
put a lmle Water on ma Sauce-pan, and when the Water boils put them m, and let them bod for a few 
Minutes, but never fry them for White Sauce. · 

Truffles and Morels, good in Sauces and ~oops. 
TAKE Half an Ounce of Trnffies and Morels, fimmer them in two or three Spooofuls of Water for a 

~ew ~inutes, then put them with the Liquor into the Sauct. They thicken both Sauce and Soop, 
and give It a fine Flavour, . 
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To Stew Ox-Pa¾atcs. 

ST R w· them very tender : Which m't.1ft'be done. by ~utting, them _into c~ld Water, and let ~,mi ~~w 
vety foftly · over- a flbw Fi~ till they are tender, tnen cut· them mto· Pieces and put t~em either into 

your Made-Bifh or SMpi-; and Coc:ks-contbs and Artichokei-bottoms, cut fmall, and J>llt mro the Made
Dilh. GarniJh your-.:r:>Hhes with Lemon, Sweetbread ftewed for White Difu~, and fry'di for Brown 
Ones, and cut in little Pieces. 

To Ragoo a Leg of Mutton. 
TAKE aU the Slcin and'Fat o.Ef, cut· it vei,y thin the right Way of the Grain, then butter you! Stew-
. pan; and Jhake fume Flbur in.to it<; flic:e Half a, Lemon and Half ~n Onion., cut ~em very fmall, _a 

little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and a Blade of Mace : Put a.U trogether wuh your M~t mto the Pan,, ft1r 
it a Minute or two, then put in fix Spoonfuls of Gravy, and have ready an Anchovy minc'd fmall; mix 
it with fome Butter and Flour, fiir it all togetnet fo11 ix Minutes, and then difh it up. 

To make a Brown Fricafey. 
y OU muft take your Rabbits or Chickens and skin them, then cut them into fmatl Pieces, and rub 

them over with Yolks of Eggs; Have ready fome grated Bread, a little beaten Mace, and a little 
gr~ted Nutmeg mixt together, and then roll them in it; put a little Butter into your Stew-pan, and 
when it is melted put in yoiirMeat : Fry it of a fine Jtrow11, and rake Care- r1rey don't fti-cJno- dre &r-
tom of the Pan, then pour the Butter from them, and ponr 'in Half a Pint of Gravy, a Glafs of Red 
Wine, a few Mulhrooms, or two Spoonfuls of the l'ickie, a little Salt (if wanted) and a Pie~e of Butter 
rolled in Flour. When it is of a fine Thicknefs dilh it up, and fend it to Table. 

1"'0 make a White FriGafey. 
y O U mav take two Chickens or Kahbits, skin tliem, and cut them info little Pieces ; Jay them foto 

warm w·ater to draw out all the Blood, and then lay them in a clean Cloth to dry : Put them into a 
Stew-pan with Milk and Water, ftew them till they are tender, and then tak~ a clean Pan, put in Half a 
Pint. of Cream a~d a 9n~rt:r of a Poun~ of But_ter ;_ ftir it ·together till th~ ~utter is rnel~ed, bt~t you 

uft be ~re to .lceep itlf1rr1ng aU the T1~e- or 1t will be giteilfy, and rhen w1di a Fork take the Chtc½ens 
Rzbbrts outl of ffie Ste~pan and: put 1nto the Saute-pan to the Butter and Cream : Have rea~ a little 

1v ace> dty-'q an_d beat fine, a very l1ttle N\Jtmeg', a· &w Mulhroorns, ~ke all together for a M1nut~ or 
fw6, arni1dHh 1t up. If you have no Mulhroorrts-a Spoonfhl of the Pickle does full as wel'7 and 91n1 
it a ~tty Tartnefs. Tliis· is a very pretty Sauce for a Breaft of Veal roafted. 

To Fricafey Chickens, Rabbits, I.amb, Veal, &c. 
DO them the fame Way . 

.A fecontl IYay to ma,ke a White Fricaiey. 
you muft take two or three Rabbits or Chickens, skin them, and lay them in warm Water, and 

dry them with a clean Cloth ; put, them, into a Stow-p-an with a Blade or two of Mace, a little Black 
and a little White Pepper, an Onion, a littfu Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and do but juft cover them with 
"!' ater•; fttw the!11 ti!l they are te~der, then ~ith a Fotk tak!e thei:n o\lt-, ftrain· the Liquor-, and put them 
m_to th'e Pan again with Half a Pmt oft~ Liquo~ and _Half a ?mt o_f <Gream, the Yolks_of two Eggs 
beat well, Half a Nutmeg gtated, a 61afs- of White W me,. 'af little Piece of. Butter rol1ed m ]ji·Jc:nu·, and 
a Gill of Mulhrooms; keep ftirring all togerher, all the while one Way, till it is fmooth and of a fine 
Thicknefs, and then dilh it up. Ada what you pleafu. 

A third .W tljl of making a White Fricafey. 
TAKE three Chickens, skin theoi, cut them into fmall Pieces; that is, every Joint afunder, lay thens 

in wann W~ter for a ~arter of an Hour, take them out and dry them with a Cloth, then put thent 
into a $tewp-pan with Mi]~ ~nd. W :3-ter, a~d boil them ~:nder; ta~e ~ ~int of good Cream~ a Quarfer of a 
Pound of Butter, and ftu., Jt till 1_t Is tfoqk, th.en let 1t ~and !Ill It 1s cool, and put to It a little beaten 
Mace, Half a Nutmeg:g.;ated; a little Salt, a Gill of White Wme, and a few Mulhrooms-; ftir all toge
ther, th:n take th7 Chickens out of the Stew-~n, throw a>Vay what they were boil'd in, deat'l the Pan, 
and put In the Chickens and Sauce together: Keep the Pan Jhaking round till they are quite hot and 
dilh them up. Ga1nifu with Lemon. 'Ibey will be. very. gopd without Wine. ' 

To Fricafey RaoBits, Latnb, Sweetbreads, or Ttipe. 
DO them the fame Way. 
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.Another Way to Fricafey Tripe. 
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TA KE a Piece of Double Tripe, '-ut it into Slices two Inches long and Half an Inch broad, put th~m 
into your Stew-pan, and f prinkle a little Salt over them ; then put in a Bunch of Sweet Herbs, a, 

forJe Lemon-peel, an Onion, a Iirrle Anchovy Pickle, and a Bay Leaf: .{>ut all thefe to the Tripe, then 
put in j~ft Warer enough ro cover them, and let them ftew till the Tripe is '\lery tender; then ,ta.lee ~ut 
your Tnpe and ftrain rhe Liquor outj .fhred a Spoonful of Cii.pers, an<;l pnt to them a Glafs of White 
Wine, and Half a Pint of th~ Liquor they were ftew'd in: Let it boil a little. while, then put in your 
Tripe, and beat rhe Yolks of rhree Eggs; put-into your Eggs a little Mace, two Cloves, a little Nutmeg 
4ry'd and beat fine, a fmall Handful of Padley pick'd arid Jhre<l f\ne, a .Piece of Butter rol1~d in Flour, 
and a ~arter of a Pint of Cream ; mix. all thefe well together a.l)d, put them intp your Stew-~, keep 
them ftirring one Way all the while, and when it is of a.fine Thick.nefs an.d .imoqth, difu it up, a,nd gaf
nifu the Dilh with Lemon. You are to ohforve tl1at all Sauces whic;h have Eggs or Cr:eam in yoq inuft 
keep ftirring one Way al1 the.while they are on the Fire, or they will tu~1, r9i Curds, You may add 
white Walnut Pickle, or Mu/hrooms, in the room of Capers, juft to make your Sauce a litr!e tart. 

ro Ra goo }log's Feet and Ears. 

T .AKE your Feet and Ears our of the Pickle they are fous'd in, or boil them till they are; te~der, 
then cur them inro -little Jong thin Bits ~bput two Inches long and _about a ~art~r of an lu~q thick; 

put them into your Stew-pan wirh Half a Pint of good Gravy, a Glais of White _Wrne, c\ g~d. ~ea! ?f 
Muftard, a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and a little Pepper and Salt; fbr all togeth;r.t11l 1t 1s 
of a fine Thicknefs; and then di/h it up. _ 

Nott, They make a very pretty Difh fry'd with Butter and Muftard, and.a:litt]e gQod Gravy, 1f you 
like it. Then only cut the Feet and Ears m two. You may add Half an Omon, cut fmall. 

To Fry 'rripo. 

CUT your Tripe into Pieces about three Inches long, dip them fo the Yolk cifan Egg and a.few C~umbs 
of Bread, fry them of a fine Brown, and then take th~m out of the Pan and lay them tn a. D1lh to 

drain; have ready a warm Dilh to put them in, and fond them to Table', wirh Butter and Mu1tard 
in a Cup. 

1 

To Si~ Trip~. 
C l!T it juft as you do for frying, an~ fut ~n fome y-rater in a 

1
Sauce-p~1, _ 'Yirh two_ or th!~Onions c~t 

mto Sl~ces, and _fome ~alt; w~en n bo1ls, put m your Tripe. Ten Minutes ~111 boil· 1t. S~nd !t 
to Table wuh the Liquor m the D1/h, and the Onions; have Butter and Muft:ird m a Cup, _and d1ifl: It 
up. You may rut in as many Onions as ')IOU like to mix with your Sauce, or Jea.ve them q1,11te out, Juft 
as you pleafe. Put a litrle Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and a Hiece of Lemon-peel into the Water, when 
you pnt m the Tripe. 

A Fricafty o.f ~igeans. 
TA-!(E ·eight Pigeons, new kill'd, cut them into finall Pieces, and put them into a Stew·P.an with a. 

Pmt of ~Jaret and a Pint of Water; feafon your Pigeons wit~ Salt and _Pepper, ~ Blade or two of
Mace, an Omon, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a good. Piece of .Uutrer JUft ro11ed m a very l1ttle Flour ; cover 
it clofo, and let them ftew till there is juft enongh for Sauc~, ~d then ~ake out the Onioo and Sweet 
Herbs, beat up the Yolks of three Eggs, grate Half a Nutmeg m_, and with your Spoon pufu th, Meat 
all to one Side of the Pan and the Gravy to the other Side, and· ftii.- in the ~gs; keep them frirpng for: 
fear of turning to Curds,' and when the.Sauce is fine and thuk lhake all togetlier-, put m !Wf a Spppnful 
of Vinegar, a_nd give them a Jhake; then p11t the Meat into the D1ih, pour the Sauce over i~ and have 
ready fome Slices of Bacon toafted, and fry'd Oyfters; throw the Oy.fter-s all over, and lay. the Bacon 
round. Gamiih with Lemon. 

A Fricafty of Lambftones and Sweetbreads. 
HAVE ready fome Lambfiones blanched,· parboiled and fliced, and fl.our two or three Sweetbread~ ; 

if very thick, cut them in rwo, the Yolks of fix hard Eggs whole, a few Piff.acci Nur K.ei:nels, and. 
a few large Oyfters : Fry thefe a1l of a fine Brown, t;hen pour out alJ the 'Butter~ and add a Pint of drawn 
Gravy, the Lambftones, fome Afparagu~ To}'s about an Inch Jong, fome grated Nutmeg, a little Pepper 
and Salt, two Shalots fured fmall, and a Glafs of_ Whit~ Winf- ; . Rew ~11 thefe .toge,ther fQr tc:n M,iqute~, 
then add the Yolks of fix Eggs beat very fine, with a little White Wme, and a 1,itrlc beaten Mace.; 1br· 
all together till it is of a nae Thicknefs, and then difu it up. Garnifh with Lemon. 

'Io Hajh a Calf's Head. 
BOIL the Head ahnoft enough, then take the beft HalfTand·with a fhattp Kgifo take- .it namJ., from the BG>nc._ 

with the two Eyes-; lay ir m a )itr-le deei,- Dilh before a good Fir~, a-nd take great<tire. oo A..fhes faJUnto 
it-, and rhen hack it with a Knifu crofs and crofa; grate fome Nutmeg all o-veu, a v.er.y litde,~epptr and Salt, 
a few Sweet Herbs, fome Crumbs of Bread, and a little L~-peol c~p\lt ve:r.y fut:.;. ~ it w.ith ll. 

l-irtle 
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little t3Lltter, then bafre it again and pour over it the Yolks of two Eggs; keep the Difh turning that it 
may be all Brown alike: Cut the other Half and Tongue into little thin Bits, and fet on a Pint of drawn 
Gravy in a Sauce-pan, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, a little Pepper and Salt, a Glais of Red 
Wine, a.nd two Shalots ; boil all thefe together a few Minutes, then ftrain 1t through a Sieve, and put it 
into a 71eao Stew-p~n with the Haili : Flour the Meat before you put it in, and put in a'. fuw Mul~rooms. 
a Spb<mf.ul of the Pickle, two Spoonfuls of Catchup, and a few TrufHes and Morels; ft11' all theie toge
ther for a few Minutes, then beat up Half the Brains and ftir into the Stew-pa~ and a, little Piece df But
ter rotted in Flour: Take the other Half of the Brains, and beat them up with. a little Lemon·peel cut 
fine, ::I. ~~ttle Nutmeg grated, a littl~ b~aten ¥~e, _a little Thyme fhred fmall, a· !ittl~ P~rfle~, the Yolk 
of an 'E~g, and have iome good Dripping botlmg ma StewJan; then fry the- Brains in little Cakes about 
as big a; a Crown-piece: Fry about twenty Oyfters dipp' in the Yolk 0£ an Egg, toaft foine Slices· 
of Bacon, fry a few Force-Meat Balls, and have ready a liot Dilh, if Pewte»; over a fe-w clear Coals ; if 
China, over a Pan of hot Water; pour in your Halli, then lay in your toafted Head, throw the Force• 
Meat .BaJls over the Halh, and garnifh the Difh with fry'd Oyfters, the fry.'d Brains, and Lemon; throw 
the reft t>ver rhe Ha/h, Jay the Bacon round the Di/h, and feud it to Tab«., 

To Hafo a Calf's Head White... 

T AKE Half a Pint of Gravy, a Jarge Wirte-Glafs of White Wine, a:little beaten Mace, a little Nut
meg, and a little Salt; throw into your Hafh a few MuJhrooms, a, few. Truffles and Morels firft par, 

boil'd, a few Artichoke Bottoms and Afparagus Tofs, if yon have them, . a .g9od Piece of Butter rolled 
jn Flo11r, the Yolks of rwo_ Eggs! Half a Pmt ~f Cream,. and one ~JX;>onful of M~Jhroom-Catchup; ftir 
aJI together very carefully ttll lt 1~ o\ a ~ne Th,t½ne~, then pour.a 1~to y.our Ddh,_ and lay the other 
Half of the Head, as before mention d, m the Middle, and garn11h 1t as befoi;e d1recl:ed, with fry'd 
Oyfrers, Brains, Lemon, and 'Force-Meat Balls fry'd. · 

To Bake a Calf's Head. 
T AKE the Head, pick it and wafh it very cldan ; take an earthen I>i:lh Targe enough to lay the Head 
· · on, rub a little Piec~ of Butter all over the Difh, then lay fome long Iron Skewers acrofs the Top of 

the Dilh, and _lay the Head on them; skewer up the Meat in the Middle that it don"t lie in the Dilh, 
tbcm grate fome Nutmeg all over it, a few Sweet Herbs fhred final], fome Crumbs of Bread, a little 
Lemon-~el· cut tine, and then flour it all over ; ftick Pieces of Butter in toe Eyes and all over the Head, 
and flour it again : Let it be well baked, and of a fine Brown ; you may throw a little Pepper and Salt 
over it, and put into the Di/h a Piece of Beef cut_ finall, a Bnndle of ~weet He!bs> a!1 Onion, fome 
Whole. Pepper, a Blade of Mace, two Cloves, a Pmt of Water, and l-011 the Brains wtth fome Sage: 
When the Head is enough, fay it on a D'ifh, and fot it to rhe Fire to keep warm, then ftir all to~ether 
in the Dilh, and boil it- in a Sauce-pan ; ,ftrain it off, put it into the S.ruce-pan again, add a P1ece of 
Butter rolled in Flour, and the Sage in th~ Braihs ~hopp'd fine, a Spoonful of Catchup, and two Spoon
ful~ of Red Wine, boil theni together, and take the Brains, beat them weH, and mix them with the 
Sauce ; pour it into the Di.fh, · and fend it l'o Table. You muft bake the Tongue with the Head, and 
don't cut it out. It wiU lie the handfomer in the Difh. 

To Bake a Sheep's Head. 
DO ,fr. the fame Way, and it eats very we11. 

To dre.fs a Lamb's Head. 
BOIL the Head and Pluck tender, but don't let the Liver be too much done; take the Head up, hack. 

it crots and crofs with a Knife, grate fome Nutmeg over it, and Jay it in a Dilh before a good Fire; 
then grate fome Crumbs of Bread, fome Sweet Herbs rubb'd, a little Lemon·peel chopP.'d fine, a very little 
Pepper and Salt, and bafte it with a little Butter; then throw a Iittl~ Flour over it, ana juft before it ts done 
do rhe fame, bafte it and drudge it: Take Half the Liver, the Lights, the Heart and Tongue, chop 
them very fmaJJ, with fix or eight Spoonfuls of Gravy or. Water; firft fhake fome Flour over the Mear, 
and ftir it together, then put in the Gravy or Water, a good Piece of Butter rolled in a little Flour, a lit
tle Pepper and Salt, and what runs from tlie Head in the Difh ; fimmer all together a few Minutes, and add 
Half a Spoonful of Vinegar, pour it into your Difh, lay the Head in the Middle on the Mince-Meat, have 
ready the other Half of the Liver cut thin, with fome Slices of Bacon hroil'd, and lay round the Head. 
Garnifu the Dilh with Lemon, and fend it to Table. 

To Ragoo a N eek of V eaL 

CUT a Neck of Veal into Steaks, flatten them with a Rolling-pin, feafon them with Sa]t, Pepper, 
Cloves and Mac!e, lard them with Bacon, Lemon·peel and Thyme, dip them in the Yolks of Eggs, 

make a Sheet of ftrong Cap-Paper up at the four Corners in the Form of a Dripping-pan, pin up the 
Comers, butter the Paper and alfo the Gr-idiron, and fet it over a Fire of Charcoaf; put in your Meat, 
let it do leifurely, keep it hafting and turning to keep in the .Gravy, and when. it is enough have ready 
Half a Pint of ftrong Gravy, feafon it high, put in MuJhr()oms and Pickles, Force-Meat Balls dipp'd in 
the Yolks of Eg_~s, Oyfters ftew'd and fry'd, to lay round and at the Top of your DiJh, and then ferve 
it up. If for a Brown Ragoo, put in Red Wine. If for a White One, put m White W i~, with the 
Yolks of. Eggs beat up with two or three Spoonfuls of Cream. 

'{ 
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To Ragoo a Breaft of Veal. , 

T AKE your .Breaft of Veal, put it into a large Stew-pan, put in a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an OniOfl., 
fome Black and W~it_e Pepr:r, a Blade or tw? ?f° Mace, two ?r three Cl~ves, a ~ery little Piece of, 

Lemon-peel, and cover 1t Jllft with Water; when 1t JS tend~ take tt up, bone tt, put m the Bones, boil 
it up tiH the Gravy is Vt!ry good, then ftrain it off, and if you have a little rich Beef Gravy add a Quar
ter of a Pint, put_ in H~lf an Ounce of Truffle~ and Morels,. a Spoonful or ~wo of Catchup, two or three 
Spoonfuls ofWhtte Wme, and let them all _boil together; m die mean Time flour the Veal, and fry it 
in Butter till it is of a fine Brown, then dram out all the Butter and pour the Gravy you are boiling to 
the Veal, with a fow Mulhrooms; boil all together till the Sauce is rich and thick, and cut the Sweet
bread into four. A few Force-Meat Balls is proper in it. Lay the Veal in the Di!h, anq pour the Sauce 
all over it. Garnifu with Lemon. 

Another If ay tfJ Ragoo a Breaft of Veal. 
y OU may bone it nicely, flour it, and fry it of,a fine Brown, then poµr the Fat out of the Pan, and 

rbe Ingredients as acove, with the Bones; when enough, take it out, and ftrain the Liquor, then put 
irl your Meat again, with the Ingredients, as before direcl:ed • 

.A Breaft of Veal · in Hodge-Podge. 
TAKE a Breaft of Veal, cut the Brifc11it into little Pieces, and every Bone afonder, then flour it, and 

put Half a Pound of good Butter into a Stew-pan,; when it is ho~, . throw in ~hC: Veal, fry it all over 
of a fine light Brown, and then have ready a Tea-Kettle of Water bo1hng, pour It m the Stew-pan, fill 

~ · it up and ftir it roun~, throw in a Pint of !3r~e11 Peafe,. a fine Lett~e whole, clean wafu'd, two or three 
Blades of Mace, a lmle Whole Pepper ty d ma Mofim Rag, a lm]e Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a final} 
Onion ftuck with a few Cloves, and a little Salt : Cover it cloie, and let it flew an Hour, or till it is boil'd 
to your Palate, !f rou woul~ ~ave Soop made of it; if you would only have Sauce t<? ea~ with the Veal, 
you muft •ftew Jt till the~ Js Juft as much as you ~ould have fo~ Sauce, and f~on lt with ~alt to your 
Palate ; take out the Onton, Sweet Herbs and Spice, and pour 1t all together mto your D1fu. It is a 
:fine Difu. If you have 110 Peafe, pare three or four Cucumbers, froop out the Pulp and cut it into little 
Pieces, and take four or five Heads of Sellery, clean walh'd, and cut the white Part fmall; when_you 
have no !.ettuces, take the little Hearts of Savoys, or the little young Sprouts that grow on the old Cab-
b~e Stalks about as big as the Top of your Thumb. -

Note, If you wou!d make a- very fine J?il~ of ir, fi_ll the !nfide of your Lettuce with Force .. Meat, and 
tye the Top dofe with a Thread; ftew It till there 1s but J~ft enoug'!t for Sauce?• fet t~e Lettuce in th~ 
Middle, and the Veal round, ~nd pour th~ ~auce all over it. Gamtlh your Ddh with rafpp"d Bread, 
made into Figures with your Fmgers. This Js the cheapeft Way of dreihng a Breaft of Veal to be good, 
and ferve a Number of People. 

To Collar a Breaft of Veal. 
TAKE a very !harp Knife and nicely take out all the Bones, hut take great Care you do not cut the 

Meat through, pick all the Fat and Meat off the Bones, then grate fome Nutmeg all over the lnfide 
-0f the Veal,· a very 1ittle beaten Mace, a little Pepper and Salt, a few Sweet Herbs Jhred iinall, fome 
Parfley, a little Lemon-peel Jhred fmall, a few Crumbs of Bread and the Bits of Fat pick'd off the 
Bones, ro11 it up tight, ftick one Skewer in to hold it together, hut do it cleaver that it ftands upright 
in the Difu, tve a Packthread acrofs it to hold it together, fpit it, then roll the Caul all round it, and 
roaftjt. An Hour and a ~arter will do ir. When it has Eeeo about an Hour at the Fire take off the 
Caul, drudge it with Flour, bafte it well with Frelh Butter, and let it be of a fine Brown. For Sauce take 
Two Pennyworth of Gravy Beef, cut it and hack it well, then flour it, fry it a little Brown, then pour 
into your Stew-pan fome boiling Water, ftir it we11 together, then fill your Pan two Parts full of Water, 
put in an Onion, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a little Cruft of Bread toafted, two or three Blades of Mace, 
four C]oves, fome Whole Pepper, and the Bon~s of the Veal: Cover it clofe, and let it fte_w till it is 
quite rich and thick, then ftrain it, boil it u~ again,-ith Truffies and Morels, a few Muihrooms, a 
Spoonful of Catchup, two or three Bottoms of Artichokes, if you have them, add a little Salt, juft 
enough to feafon the Gravy, take the-Packthread off the Veal, and fet it upright in the Dilh; cut the 
Sweetbread into four, and broil it of a fine Brown, with a few Force-Meat Balls fry\!, lay thefe round 
the Di!h, and pour in the Sauce. Gamifu the Difu with Lemon, and fend it to Table. 

To Collar a Breaft of Mutton. 
D O__it the fame Way, and it eats very well. But you muft take off" the Skin. 

E Another 
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.Another good Waiy to dreft a Breaft of Mutton. 
COL-LA R fr, as before, roaft it, and bafte it with Half a Pint of Red Wine, and when that is all 

foak'd in, bafte it well with Butter, have a little good Gravy, fot the Mutton upright in the Dilh, 
pnur in the Gravy, have Sweet Sauce as for Venifon~ and fend it to Table. Don't garni!h the Diih, 
but he fore to take the Skin off the Mutton. 

The Wide of a Surloin of Beef is very ~nod, done this Way. 
If you don't like the Wine, a Quart of Milk, and a QEarter of a Pound of Butte,, put into the Drip

ping-pan, does full ar. well to bafte it. 

To Force a Leg of Lamb. 
WITH a !harp Knife carefully take out all the Meat, and leave the Skin whole and the Fat on it, 

make the Lean you cut out into FoJ!Ce-Mellt thus: To two Pounds of Meat, three Pounds of Beef 
Sewet cut fine, and beat in a Marble Mortar till it is very fine, and take away all the Skin of the Meat 
and Sewet, then mix with it four,Spoonfuls of grated Bread, eight or tt:n Cloves, five or foe largtt Blades 
of Mace dry'd and beat fine, Half a large Nutmeg grated, a lttr1e Pep{er and Salt, a little Lemon-peel 
cut fine, a very little Thyme, fome Padley, and four Eggs; mix al together, put it iut0 the Skin 
again juft as it was, in the fame Shape, iew it up, rn?,ft 1r,, bafte it with Butter, cut the LQin into 
Steaks and fry it nicely, lay the Leg in the Di/hand the Loin round it, with ftew'd Cauliflower (as in 
Page u) all round up~m the Loin, pour a Pint of good Gravy into the Diih, aod fond it.to Table. If 
you don't ]ike the Cau)iflower, it may be omitted. 

-1-' To Boil a Leg of Lamb. 

LET tha Leg be boil'd very white. An Hour wiJI do it. Cut the Loin into Steaks, dip it mto a 
fuw Crumbs of Bread and Egg, fry them nice ?1nd brown, boil a good deal of Spinacn and lay in 

the Dilh, put the Leg _in the Middle, lay the Loi!1 round. iy,, cut an O~a?ge in !our, and gamiih !he 
Difu, and bave Butter 10 a~- Some lotie the Spinach boil d, then dratn d, put mto a Sauce-pan wtth 
a good Piece of Butter, and ftew'd. 

To Fqrfe a Large Fowl 

CUT the Skin down the Back, and carefully flip it up fo as to take out all the Meat, mix it with 
one Pound of Beef Sewet, cut it iinall, and beat them together in a Marble Mortar; take a ·Pior of 

large Oyfters cut fmall, two Anchovies cut final], one Shalot cut 6ne, a few Sweet Heibs,. a little Pep~ 
per, a little Nutmeg grated·, and the Yolks of four Eggs; mix all t-0geth~ and lay this on the Bones, draw 
over the Skin and fow up the Back, pnt the Fowl mto a Bladder, boil a an Hour and a Quarter, ftew 
fome Oyfters in good Gravy thicken'd with a Piece of Bntter rollecl in Flour, take the Fowl out of the 
Bladder, lay it into your Di~, and pour the Sauce over it. Garnilh with Lemon. 

It eats much better roafted, with the fame Sauce • 

. __ To Roaft a Turky the genteel IVaJ'. 
~FIRST cut it down the Back, and with a !harp Penknife bone it, then make your Force-Meat thus: 

Take a larg-e Fowl, or a. Pound of Veal, as much grated Bread, Half a Pound of Sewet cut and 
beat very fine, a little beaten Mace, two Cloves, Half a Nuttneg grated, about a large Tea Spoonfol oi 
Lemon-peel, and the Yolks of two E~gs; mix all together, with a little Pepper and S.ak, 611 up rhe 
Places where the Bones came out, and fill the Bodo/, t,h:u it ma,y look juft as 1r did before, few n-p the 
Back, and roaft it, Y.ou may 'have Oyfter Sauce, Seller.y Sauce, or juft as you pleafe, ; but good Gr-c1 vy 
in the Difh, and gar.nilh with l.emon, is as good as any Thing. Be fore to leave the Pinious on. 

'.To Stew. a Turky or Fowl. 
FIRST let your Pot be very c;]ean, lay, four clean Skewers at the Bottom, Jay your 'L"urky or Fowl 

uron them, put in a ~art <?f Gravy, ta.k~ a Bunch of Se1lery, cnt it finall, and wafh ir very clean, 
put it into your Pot, with two or three l3lades, of M,ace, lat it iT4w fofr)y ti1l there is juft enough for 
Sauce, then add a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, two ~F<mfuls -of Red Wine, two of Catchup., 
and juft as much Pepper and Salt as will feafon it, l~y. youi: Fowl or Tnrky in the Di~ pour the Sauctie 
over it, and fend it to Table. If the Fowl or Turky is enongh before the Sauce, take it up, and keep it 
hot till the Sauce is boil'd enougl); then put it ith l~r it boil.ii. Minute or two, and di!h it up. 
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To Stew a Knuckle of Veal. 

BE fore let the Pot or Sauce-pan be very clean, Jay at the Bottom four clean wood~n Skewers, walh 
and clean the Knuckle very well, then la)'. it in th~ Pot, with two or three Blades of Mace, a little 

Whole: Pepper, a little Pie~e of_ Thyme, a imal~ Onion, a Cruft of Bread, an4 two .Q!1·arts of Water_; 
cover it down clofe, make n boil, then only let. It fimmer fur two Hours, and when 1t 1s enough take 1t 
up, lay it in a Difu, and ftrain the Broth over It. 

Another Way to Siew a Knuckle of Veal. 

CLE. AN it as before clireaed, and boil it till there is juft enough for Sauce, add one Spoonful 
of Catchup one of Red Wine, and one of Walnut Pickle, fome Truffles and Morels, or fome dry'd.. 

Mnfhrooms cur' fmtJl; boil it all together, take up the Knuckle, lay it in a Dilh, pour the Sauce over 
it, and fend it to Table. 

Nore, It eats very well done as the Turky, before direaed. 

To Ragoo a Piece of Bee£ 

T AKE a ]arge Piece of the Flank which has Fat at the Top cl~t f<)uare, or any Piece that is all Meat, 
and has Fat at the Top, but no Bonei. The Rump does well. Cut all nicely off the Bone (which 

makes fine _Soop) then take a large Stew-pan. a!1d with a. good Piece of Butter fry it a little_ Brown ~II 
over, fl.ourmg your Meat well before you put It mto the Pan, then pour m as much Gravy as will cover tt, 
made thus : Take about a Pound of coarie Beef, a little Piece of Veal cut fmall, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 
an Onion, fome Whole Black J:>epper_ and White Pe:eper,, t"'.o or.three larg~ Blades_ of Mace, four or five 
Cloves, a Piece of Carrot, a lmle P1ece of Bacon ffeep d in Vinegar a l1ttle while; a Cruft of Bread 
toafted brown ; put to thi~ .a Q.1art o~ Water, ~nd let it boil !iH Half is waft~d. Whil_e this is 
making pour a Quart of bo1lmg Water mto the Stew-pan, cover It clofe, and let It be ftewing foftly. 
When the·Gruy is done ftrain lt, pc:>ur it into the Pan where the Beef is, take an Ounce of Truffles and 
Morels cut finall, fome frefh or dry'd Mulhrooms cut fmalJ, two Spoonfuls of Catchup, and cover it 
clofe; let alf this ftew till the Sauce is rich and thick, then have ready fome Articho~e-bottoms ~ut. into 
four, and a rew pickled Mulhrooms; give them a Boil or two, and when your Meat is tender and yQur 
~auce q.uite rich, lay the M,eat into a Difl:i and_ p<)ur ~he Sauce over it. You may add a Sweetbread cut 
1n fix'Pieces, a Palate flew d tender cut mto lntle Pieces, fome Cocks Combs, and a few. Force-Meat 
Balls. Thefe are a great Addition, ~ut it will be good without. . . . · 

Nate, For Variety when the Beef 1s ready .an~ the Gravy put to 1t, ad~ a large _Bunch of Sellery cut 
f~U and walh'd clean, two Spoonfuls of Catchup; and a GJafs 5>f Red W 1ne •• Om~t all the .o:qe:;r Ingre
dients. When the Meat and Sellery are tender, and t11e Sauce rich and good, ferve 1t' \lp. lt ts alfo very 
good this Way: Take fix large Cucumbers, i~oop ont the Seeds, pare: them, cut them into Slices, and do 
tbem juft as you do the Sellery,. 

To Force the Injide ·of a Surloin of Beef. 
TA KE a 1harp Knife and carefully lift np the Fat of the Infide, take out all the Meat clofe to the 

Bone, chop it iinall, take a Pound of the Sewet and chop fine, about as many Crumbs of Bread, a 
ljttle Thyme and Lemon-r:eI, a little Pepper and Salt, Half a Nutmeg grated, aod two Shalot, chopfd 
~; mix all together, with a Glais of Red Wine, then p1.1t it into the fame Place, cover it with the 
~kin and Fat, skewer it down with fine Skewers, and cover it with Paper ; don't take the Paper off till 
the Meat is in the DiJh. Take a ~.n-ter of a Pint of Red Wine, two Shalots Jhred ftnalll bail them 
~nd ponr into the Di-Jh, with the Gravy which comes out of the Meat cats well. Spit your Meat before 
yw take out the Inlide. 

To Force the 1njde of a Rump of Beef 
y OU may do it jnft in the fame Manner, only lift np the outfide Skin·, take the Middle of the Meat, 

and do ~s before direaed; put it into the fame Place, and with fine Skewers put it down cloie • 

.A Roll'd Rump of Beef. 
CUT the Meat all off the Bone whole, flit the Infide down from 'fop to Bottom, but not thr9pgh the 

Skin, fpread it open, take the Flefu of two Fowls and Beef Sewet, an equal Qnantity, and as much 
cold boil'd Ham, if you have it, a little Pep?:r,- an Anchovy, a Nutmeg grated, a little Thyme, a good 
deal of ~arfley, a fi:w.Mulhrqoms, and chop tfiem all together, beat them in a Mortar, with a ijalf-fint 
B'afon f111ll of Crumbs of Bread; mix all thefe together, with four Yolks of Eggs, 1~ it into the Meat, 
~over 1t np, and roll ir round, ftic!' one Skewe'r in_, . a~d tye ir __ with a Packthtead c1'oi& and crois to hold 
1t t?geth_er; ~ke a P~t or large Sauce~n rhat will Juft hol'<tu, lay a l.aye~ of Bacon and Laye~ of Beef 
cut in thin Slices, a· Piece of Carrot, iome Whole P~pi,er, Mace, Sweer l'lerbi, and a large On~on, lay 
the roll'd Beef on it, juft pur Water enough to ~he Top of the ·B'eef, cove'r it clofe, and ler it ftew very 
foftly on a flow Fire for eight or ten Hours, but not too faft. When you iind the Beef tender, which 
yc,Q will know by running a Skewer into the Meat, then take it up, cover it up hot, boil the Gravy ti!l 
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it is good, then il:rain it off; and add fome Mufhrooms chopp'd, fome Truffies and Morels cut frnall 
rwcA&poonfu]s of Red or White Wine, the Yolks of two Eggs, and a Piece of Butter roll'd in Flour~ 
boil ir together, fet the Meat before the Ffre, bail:e it with Butter, and throw Crumbs of Bread all over 
it : When the Sauce is enongh, lay the Meat into the Dilh, and pour the Sauce over it. Take Care the 
Eggs don't Curd. 

To B,oil a Rump of Beef the French Fafbion. 
TAKE a Rump of Beef, boil it Half an Hour, take it up, lay it inro a large deep Pewter Difu or 

Stew-pan, cut three or four Ga/hes in it all along the Side, rub the Ga/hes with Pe_pper and Salt 
and pour into t~e Dilh a Pint of Red ~ine, as mudi hot.Water, two or three large Onions cut fmal4 
the Hearts of eight or ten Lettuces cut imal~, and a goo~ Piece of Butter roll'd in a little Flour; lay the 
fle{hy Part of the Me~t downwards, cover Jt clofe, let It ftew an Hour and a Half over a Charcoal Fire; 
or a very flow Coal Fire. Obferve that the Butcher chops the Bone fo clofe that the Meat may lie as 
fl.it -a~ you can in the DiJh, When it is enough, take the Beef, lay it in the Dilh, and pour the Sauce 
over tt, 

Note, When you do it.in a_ Pe~ter Di.th, it is heft done over a Chaffing-dilh of hot Coals, with a Bit 
or two of Charcoal to keep It ah ve. . . . 

Beef Eflarlot. 
TAKE a Brifcuit of Beef; Half a Pound of coarfe Sugar, two Ounces of Bay Salt, a Ponnd of com· 

mon Salt, mix all together and rub the Beef, lay it man earthen Pan, and turn it every Day. It 
may lie a Fortnight in the: Pickle, then boil it, and ferve it up either with Savoys, or a Peafo Pudding. 

Note, It eats much finer cold, cut into. Slices, and 1ent to Ta~le. 

B~ef a la Daub. 
y OU may take a Buttock or a Rump of Beef, lard it, fry it Brown in fome fweet Butter, then put it 

into a Pot that will jnft hold it; put in fome Broth or Gravy hot, fome Pepper, Cloves, Mace, and 
a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, flew it four Hours, till it is tender, and feafon it with Sak; take Ha)f a Pint 
of Gravy, two Sweetbreads cut into eight Pieces, fome Truffies. and Morels, Palates, Artichoke-bottoms 
and Mulhrooms, boil all together, lay your Beef into the Dilh, ftrain the Liq_uor into the Sauce, and 
boil all together. If it is not thick enough roll a Piece of Butter in Flour, and boil in it. Pour this all 
over the Beef. Take Force-Meat roll'd in Pieces Half as long as one's Finger, dip them into Batter made 
with Eggs, and fry them Brown, fry fome Sippers dipp'd into Batter cut three Comer ways, flick them. 
into the Meat, and garnifh with the Force-Mec1,t. 

Beef a la Mode in Pieces. 
y OU muft take a Buttock of Beef, cut it into two Pound Pieces, Jard them with Bacon, fry them 

Brown, put them into a Pot that wiU juft hold them, put in two Quarts of Broth or Gravy, a few 
Sweet Herbs, an Onion, fome Mace, Cloves, Nutmeg, Pepper and SaTt; when that is done, cover it 
cloie1 and ftew till iris tender, skim off all the Fat, Jay the Meat in the Di.th, and ftrain the Sauce over 
ir. You may forve it ·up hot or cold. 

Beef Olives. 

T AKE a Rump of Beef, cut it into Steak~ Half a ~arter long, about an Inch t})ick, let them be fquare, 
lay on fome good Force-Meat made with Veal, roll them, tye them once round with a hard Knot, 

,+-dip them in Egg, Crumbs of Bread and grated Nutmeg, and a little Pepper and Salt. The heft Way is 
to roaft them, or fry them Brown in FreJh Butter, lay them every one on a Bay-Leaf, and cover them 
every one with a Piece of Bacon toafted, have fome good Gravy, a few Truffles and Morels, and 
Mufurooms; boil all together, pour into the DiJh, and fend it to Table. 

Veal Olives. 
THEY are good done the fame Way, only roll them narrow at one End and broad at the other. Fry 

them of a fine :ijrown. Omit the Bay-Leaf; but lay little Bits of Bacon about two Inches long on 
them. The fame Sauce. Gamilh with Lemon. 

Beef Collops. 
CUT them into thin Pieces about two Inches long, beat.them with a Back of a Knife ,•ery'welf, grate 

fome Nntmeg, fl9ur them a little, lay them in a Stew-pan, put itt a Pint of Water, Half 
an Onion cut fmall, a little Piece of Lemon .. peel cut imall, a Bundle of ~«-eet Herbs, a little Pepper 
and Salt, a Piece of Butter roll'd in a little Flo · Set the~ on a flow F"ire, when they begin to ftm
mer ftir them now and then; when they begin t hot, ten ,Minutes will-do them, but take Care they 
don't boil. 'fake out the Sweet Herbs, pou.r }~ . o, the Di1h-~ and iend-it to Table • 

.,J Note, 
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in Flt; Not€, You may do the lnfide of a Surloin of Beef in the fame Manner the Day after it is roafted, only 
~allo,z don't beat them, but cut them thin. , 
Ult1' N. J). You may do this Difu between two Pewtet Dilhes, hang them bet~een two _Chairs, t~ke fix 

Sheets of White-brown Paper, tare them into Slips, and burn them under the D11h one Piece at a Time. 

To Stew Beef Steaks. 
DiJhtt aJJdM TAKE Rump Steab, pepper and falt them, Jay them into a Stew-pan, pour in Half a Pi~t of _Wa-

""1 ter, a Blade or two of Mace, two or three Clo-tes, a little Bund]e of Sweet Herbs, an Anchovy, a 
~fmali Piece of Butter roHed in Flour, a G]afs of Whire Wine, and an Onion; cover them clofe, and Jet them· 
~ hymc ftew foft]y tiH they are tender, then take out the Steaks, flour them, fry them in Frelh Butter, and po~r 
fi1F~ away all the Fat, ftrain the Sauce they were ftew'd in, and pour into the Pan; tofs it all up_ together t1Jl 
Y lie II the Sauce is quite hot and thick. If you add a ~arter of a Pint of Oyfters it wiJJ make It ~he better. 

Sat:e Lay the Steaks into the Dilh, and po.ur the Sauce over them. Garnilh with any Pickle you like. 

• aBt To Fry Beef Steaks. 
TAKE Rnmp Steaks, beat them very well with a Rol1er, fry them in HaJf a Pint of A]e that is not 

bitter, and whi)ft they are fryi~g cut a large Onion fmall, a very littl: Thy~e, fome Parfiey lhred 
fmall, fome grated Nutmeg, and a lntle Pepper and Salt; roll all together In a Piece of Butter, and then 
in a little Flour, put it into the Stew-pan, and Jhake all together. When the Steaks are tender, and the 
Sauce of a fine Thicknefs, dilh it up. · 

A facotul Way to Fry Beef Steaks. 
L cuT the Lean by_itfelf, and beat them well with the.Back .of a Knife, fry them in ·j~as much 

Butter as will mo1ften the Pan, pour out the Gravy as It nms out of the Meat, turn them often, do 
~I them over a gentle Fire, then fry the Fat by itfelf and lay upon the Meat, and put to the Gravy a Glais 

~,• of Red Wine, Half an Anchovy, a little Nutmeg, a little beaten Pepper, and a Sha1ot cut fmaJI; give 
a Pr it two or three litde Boils, {eafon it with Salt to your Palate, pour it over the Steaks, and fend them to 
ms Table. 
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.Another Way to do Beef Steak~. 
CUT your Steaks, Half broil them, then Jay them into a Stew-pan, feafon them with l'ep}'er and Salt, 

juft cover them with Gravy, and a Piece of Butter roUed in Flour; let them ftew for Halran Hour, 
beat up the Yolks of two Eggs, ftir aJI together !or two or three Minutes, and then ferve it up. 

A pretty Side-Dijh of Beef. 
RO AST a tender Piece of Beef, Jay fat Bacon aJI over it and ro]) it in Paper, bafte it, and when it 

is roafted cut about two Pounds in thin Slices, lay them into a Stew-pan, and take fix large Cucum
bers, peel them, and chi,p them fma]), Jay over them a 1itt1e Pepper and Salt, ftew them in Butter for 
about ten_ Minutes, then cfrain out the Butter, and Jhake fome Flour over them; tofs them up, pour in 
Half a Pint of Gravy, let them ftew tiJl they are thick, and difu them up. 

'ro drefs a Fillet of Beef. 
J T is the lnfide of the Surloin : You muft carefully cut it aJl out from the Bone, t?rate ·rofue Nutmeg 

over it, a few Crumbs of Bread, a Jittle Pepper and Salt1 a Jirtle Lemon-peel, a 1itt1e Thyme, fome 
Parfley lhred f ma JI, and rnJl it up tight ; tye It with a Packthread, roaft it, put a ~art of Milk and a 
Q?arter of a Pound of Butter into the Dripping-pan and bafte it; when it is enough take it up, untye 
it, ]eave a little Skewer in it to hold it to~ether, have a little good Gravy in the Difu, and fome 
Sweet Sauce in a Cup. You may bafte it with Red Wine and Butter, if you hke it better, or it will do 
very we]) with Butter onJy. 

Beef Steaks Rolled. 
TAKE three or four Beef Steaks, flat them with a Cleaver, and make a Force-Meat thus: Take a 

Pound of Veal beat fine in a Mortar, the F]elh of a large Fowl cut fmalJ, HaJf a Pound of cold 
Ham chopp'd fin:all, the Kidney-Fat of a Loin of Vea] chopp'd fi:nalJ, a Sweetbread cut in little Pieces, 
an Ounce of Truffles and Morels firft 1tew'd and then cut imaJl, fome Padley, -the Yo]ks of fot1r Eggs, 
a Nutmeg grated, a verr 1itt1e Thyme, a little Lemon-peel cut fine, a little Pepper and Salt, and HaJf a 
Pint of Cream; mi¥ al together, Jay it on your Steaks, roll them up firm, .of a good Size, and put a 
little Skewer into them, put them into the Stew-pan, and fry them oi a nice Brown; then pour aJl the 
Fat qnite out, and put in a Pint of good fry'd Gravy (as in Page 12.) put one Spoonful of Catchup, two 
Spoonfols of Red Wine, a few MuJhrooms, and Jet them ftew for a Quarter of an Hour. Take up the 
Steaks_, .c,ut them in two, lay the cut Side uppermoft, and pour the Sauce over it. Garnilh with Lemon • 
. Note, Before_ yoll put the Force-Meat into the Beef, you· are to ftir it all together over a flow Fire for 

eight or ten Mmutes, 
f To 
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Y'o Stew a Rump of Beef. 
HAVING boil'd it till it is littl~ more than Half enough, take it up: and peel olf the Skin ; take Salt, 

Pepper, bearen Mace, grated Nlttmeg, a Handfol of Parfley, a little Thyme, Winter-Savoury, Sweet 
Marjoram, all chopp'd fine and mixt, and ftuff them in great Holes in the Fat and_ Lean, the reft fpread 
over it, w~th the Yolks of two Eggs; _fave t~e Gr-avy ~liat rnns out, pu~ to it a Pmt of Claret, and p~t 
the Meat 1rtto a deep Pm, pour the Liquor m, cover 1t clofe, and let 1t bake two Hours, then put 1t 
into th'e Dilh, pour the Liquor pw:r it, and fend it to Table. 

;..~ 

AIIOtber Wa.y to Stew a Rump of Beef. 
y OU mui'l cut the Meat oft the Bone, laj it in your Stew-pan, cover it wirh Water, put in a Spoon~ 

fol of Whole Pepper, two Onions, a 13und.Je of Sweet Herbs, fome Salt, and a Pint of Red Wine; 
cover it dote, fet it over a Stove or flow Fire for four Hours-, /haking it fometimes, and turning it four 
or five Times; make Gravy as for Soop, put ~n three ~arts, keep it il:irring till Dinner is ready: Take 
ten or twelve Turnirs, cut them into Slices the broad Way, then cut them into four, flour them, and fry 
t-h'ern .Brbwn in Bee Dripping. Be fore to let your Dripping boil before you put them in, then drain 
them well fi-om the Fat, lay the Beef into your Soop-dilh, toaft a little Bread very nice and brown, cut 
in three Cor11er Dice, lay them into the Diih, and tbe Turnips likewife, ftr~ in the Gravy, and fend 
it to Table. If y&u have the ConvenienGe of a Stove, pnt the Difu over it for five or ftx Minutes ; it 
gives the Liquor a fine Flavour of the Turnips, makes the Bread eat better, and is a great Addition. 
Seafon it with Salt to your Palate. 

Portugal Beef. 
TA Kt -a. Rump of .Beef, cut off the Bone, cut it acrofs, flour it, fry the thin Part Brown in Butter, 
. . the ,thi~~ End ftuff with Sewet, !>o~l'd Chefnuts, an Anchovy, an Onio1!, and a litt!e Pepper; ~ew 
Jt ill a Pan of flrong Broth, and when 1t 1s tenaer ,lay both the Fry d and Stew d together into your D11h, 
cut the F;y'q. in two and Jay on each Side of the Stew'd, ftrain the Gravy it was ftew'd in, put to it fome 
pickled Gerkins chopp'd and hoil'd Chefm'lts, thicken it with a Piece of Burnt Butter, give it two or 
three Boils. up, feafon it with Salt to your Palate, and pour it over the Beef. Gamilh with Lemon. 

To Stew a Rump of Beef, or the Brifcuit, the French Way. 
TAKE a Rump of Beef, put it into a little Pot that will hold it, cover it with Water, put on the 

Co~r., let it ftew an Hour, but if a Brifcuit two Hours; skim it clean, then flafh the Meat with a 
Knife to let out the Gravy, put in a little beaten Pepper, fome Salt, four Cloves, with two or thrt:e large 
Blades of Mace beat fine, fix Onions fliced, and Half a Pint of Red Wine; cover it clofe, let it ftew an 
Hour, tben put _in two Spoonfols of qaeers or ~ftertion Buds pickled, ?r Broom Buds, ~hop them! two 
Bpoonfu}s of V1~gar and two of VerJu1ce; boil fix Cabbage Lettuces Ill Water, then put them tn the 
Pot, put in a Pitit of good Gnvy, let all ftew together for Half an Hour, skim all the Fat off, lay the 
Meat into the Dtfh, and fOHT the reft over it, have ready fome Pieces of Bread cut three Corner ways, 
and fry1d crifp, ftick them about the Meat, and garnifu with them. When you put in the Cabbage, put 
with it a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour. 

To Stew Beef Gobbets. 
GE 'l' -any }};tc~ of Reef, .except the Leg, cut it in Pieces about the Bignefs of a PllUet's Egg, put them 

in a Strew-pan, cover them with Water, let themftew, skim them clean, and when they have ftew'd 
an H~ar rake Mace, _Cloves, and Whole .Pepper ty'd in a M~flin Rag l?ofe,. fome S~llery cut fmall, put 
thetn mto tlie pan with fome Salt, Turmps and Carrots, par cl and cut 111 Shces, a little Padley, a Bun
dle of Sweet lwrbs, and a farge Cruft of Bread. You may put in an Ounce of Barley or Rice, if you 
like it. Co-.fir it -clofe, and let it ftew till it is ·tender; take out the Herbs, Spices and Bread, and have 
ready fry'd a French Roll cut in four. Dilh up all together, and fend to Table. 

Beef Royal. 
TAKE a Surloin of Beef, or a ·large Rump, bone it and beat it very well, then lard it with ·&con, 

fe~dp i! all over ~ich Salt, . Pepper, Mac~, Cloves, and Nutmeg, all beat fine, fome I.e~on-~l cut 
fmall, -anil fome Sweet Herbs ; m the mean Tttne make a ftrot,g Broth of the Bones, take a Piece of.But
ter with a little Flt>ur, ~rown it, put in the 'Beef, keep it turning often till it is Brown, then ftrain the 
Broth, putii.11 together mto a Pot, pnt in a Bay-Leaf, a'few :J'ruffies, and fome Ox Palates cut finall; 
cover it cloie, and let it ftew till it is tenaer, take out the Beef, skim off all the Fat, pour in a Pint of 
Claret, foh'i~fty"d Oyfters, an :Anchovy, and fome Gerkins fhred finall; boil all together, put in the 
Beef to waitn, thicken your Sauce wirh a Piece of Butter tolled in Flour, or Mulhroom Powder, or Burnt 
Butter. ·.Tully yoUr 1Meat in the Diih, pour the,Ss.uce over it, and fend it to Table. This may be eat 
either Hbt or Cold. 

.A. T~ue 
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.A Tongue and Udder forcetl. 

1'23 

• 
ltal:eij FIRST parboil your Tongue and Udder, blanch the Tongu~ and ftick it with Gloves; as for the 
~' S1111 Udder, you muft carefuHy raife it, and fill it with Force-Meat, made with Veal: Firft walh the In-
reft fi-ai fide with the Yolk of an Egg, then put iu the Force-Meat, tye the Ends clofe and fpit them, roaft them, 
t, anil,- ~d bafte them with Butter 7 when enout?h, have good Gravy in the Dilh, and Sweet Sauce in a Cup. 
tit pii Note, For Variety you may lard the Udder. • 

To Fricafay N~ats Tongues. 
TAKE Neats Topgues, \,oil them _tendei;-, peel ~hCrlll, cut them into thin Slice,s, and fry them in Frefh 

iutt-er, then pour out ihe Butter, put in as tQ~h Gravy as you lhall want for Sauce, a Bundle of 
Sweet l{erb~, an Onion, :fome Pepper am;l Salt, and a Blade or two of Mace ; ftmmef all together· for 
Half an Hour, then take out yonr Tongue, ftrain the Gravy, put it with the Tongue into the Stew-pan 
again, beat up the Yolks of two Eggs with a Glii.fs of White Wine, a little grated Nutmeg, a Piece of 
13utter as big as a Walnut rolled in Flour, lhake all together for four or five Minutes, dilh it up, and 
{eud it to Table. 

'fo Force a Tongue. 
B Q_ IL it till it is tender, ~et i_t fic:lnd till it is cold, then cut ~ ~ole ~t the Root-end of it, take_ out 

fome of the Meat, chop 1t wtth as much Beef Sewet, a few Pippins, fome Pepper and Salt, a little 
Mace beat, fome Nutmeg, a few Sweet H!ll"bs, and the Yolks of two Eggs; chop Jt'all together, 1tuff it, 
CO\'.er the End with a Veal Caul or butter'd Paper, roaft it, bafte it witn Butter, !1n4 dilh it up. Have 
for Sauce good Gravy, a little melted Butter, tbe Juice of an Orange or Lemon, and fome grated Nut
meg; boil it up, and pour it into the Di1h. 

To Stew Neats Tongues Whole. 

T AKE two Tongues, Jet them ftew in Water juft to cover them for two Hours, then peel them, pµt 
them in again with a Pint of fuong _Gravy, Half a Pint of White Wine, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 

a little J>~~r and Salt, fome Mace, Clpves, and Whole Pepper ty'd in a Mufiin R3g, a Spoonful of 
~apers cl)opp'd, r~ni~ and Carrots fliced, and a Piece of Bntter rolled in· Flour; let all ftew together 
very foftly over a ilow Fire for two Hours, then take out the Spice and Sweet Herbs, and fend it to 
T~le. . 

To f ricqfey Ox Palates. 
AFTER bqiling your Palates very tender (which you, muft do by fetting them on in cold Water, and 

letting t.hem do foftly) then blanch them and fcrape them clean, take Mace, Nutmeg, Cloves, and 
P.epper ,beat fine, rub them all over with thofe, and wah Crumbs of Bread; have ready fome Butter in 
a Stew-pan, and when it is hot put in the Palates, fry them Brown on both Sides, ~hen po~~ out the Fat, 
~d put to them fome ~utton or Beef.Gravy, enough for Sauce,. an Anchovy, a little Nutmeg, a little 
Piece of Butter ro])ed tn Flour, and the Juice of a L~mon; let It ftmmer all together for a ~arter of an 
H;our, difu it up, and garni1h with Lemon. 

To Rpafl Ox Palates. 
HAVING boil'd your Palates tender, blanch them, cut them into Slices about two Inches long, lard 

Half with Bacon, then have ready two or three Pigeons and two or three Chicken-peepe1'$, draw 
them, trufs them, and fill them with Force-Meat, let Half of tnem'be nicely larded, fpit them on a Bird
fpit, fpit them thus; a Bird, a Palate, a Sage-Leaf, and a -Pi~ce of.Bacon, and fo on, a Bird, a Palate, 
a Sage-Leaf, and a Piece of Bacon. Take Cocks Combs and Lambftones parboil'd and blanch'd, lard 
them with little Bits_ of Ba~on, la~ge Oyfters ·parboil'd, and each one larded with one Piece of Bacon; put 
thefe on a Skewer with a lmle Piece of Bacon and a Sage-Leaf between then'l, tye. them on to a Spit and 
roaft th~m, t~en beat 1~p the Y?lks of three Eggs? fome Nutmeg, a little Salt and Crumbs of Bread; 
bafte them with thefe all the Time they are Roalbng, and have ready two Sweetbreads each cut in two, 
fome Arti~hoke-bottoms cut into four and fry'd, and then rub the Dilh with Shalots; lay the 13irds in 
the M_iddle piled upon one another, a!Jd Jay the other :i'hings all -ft:parate by themfelves · round about in 
t_he D_11):i. ~aye ready for _Sallee a Pint of go_od Gravr,, a .. ~a1:er of a-;Pi~t of Red Wi~e! an Anch~vy, 
th~ Qy~er t.JA.?<:>r, a Piece . of Butte_r rolled m. F}ou~; bo1'1 all thefe togeth~I" and pour into the Ddh, 
with a litt.le.Ju.1ceJof ~mon. G~rn.1lh your Dilh with Le~on, -->~- :· 

To -
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To drefl a Leg of Mutton a la Royale. 

HA VJNG taken off a)] t~e Fat, Skin, and Shank Bone, lard it with Bacon, feafon it with Pepper 
and Salt, and a round P1ece of about three or four Pounds of Beef or Leg of Veal, lard it· have 

ready fome Hog's~Lard boiling, flourJour Meat, and give it a Colour in the Lard, then take th; Meat 
out·and put it mto a Pot, with a Bun le of Sweet Herbs, fome Parfley, an Onion ftuck with Cloves 
two or three Blades of Mace, fome Whole Pepper, and three ~1arts of Water; cover it clofe, and let i; 
boil very foftly for two Hour~, !nean while get ready a Sweetbread fplit, cut int? four, and broil'd, a 
few Trllffies and Morels ftew d m a Q!.tarter of a Pmt of fl:rong Gravy, a Glafs of Red Wine a few 
MuJhrooms, two Spoonfuls of Catchup, and fome Afparagus Tops; boil all thefe together, then

1

lay the 
Mutton in the Middle of the Di.fh, cut the Beef or Veal into Slices, make a Rim round yot1r Mutton 
with the Slices, and po~r t~e Ragoo over it; when you have tak_en the Meat_out of the Pot, skim all the 
Fat off the Gravy, ftram it, and add as much to the other as will fill the Dt!h. Gamilh with Lemon • 

.A Leg of Mutton a la Hautgout. 
LET it han_g a. Fortnight in an airy Plac~, then have ready fome Cloves of G~rlick and fluff it all 

over, rub Jt with Pepper and Salt, roaft 1t, have fome good Gr.i.vy and Red Wine in the Dilh and 
fend it to Table. ' 

To Roa.ft a Leg of Mutton with Oyfters. 

T AKE a Leg about two or three Days kill'd, fluff it all over with Oyfters, and roaft it. Garnifu 
with Horfe-raddilh. 

To Roaft a Leg of Mutton with Cockles. 
STUFF it all over with Cockles, and roaft it, Garnilh with Horfe-raddi.fh • 

.A Shoulder of Mutton in Epigram. 
ROAST it almoft enough, then very carefully take off the Skin about the Thicknefs of a Crown-

piec.e, and the Shank Bone with it at the End, then feafon that Skin and Shank Bone with Pepper 
and Salt, a little Lemon-peel cut fmall, and a few Sweet Herbs and Crumbs of Bread, then lay this on 
the Gridiron, and let it be of a fine Brown; in the mean Time take the reft of the Meat and cut it like 
a Haili about the Bignefs of a Shilling, fave the Gravy and put to it, with a few Spoonfuls of ftrong 
Gravy, Half an Onio'"n cut fine, a little Nutmeg, a little Pepper and Salt, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs 
fome Gerkins cut very fmall, a few Mu.fhrooms, two or three TrufRes cut iinall, two Spoonfuls of Wine' 
either Red or White, and throw a little Flour over the Meat; let all thefe ftew together very foftly fo; 
five or fix Minutes, but be fore it don't boil, take out the Sweet Herbs, and put the Haili into the Di.fh, 
lay the Broil'd upon it, and fend it to Table. 

A Harrico of Mutton. 

T AKE a Neck or Loin of Mutton, cut it into foe Pieces, flour it, and &y it Brown on both Sides in 
the Stew-pan, then pour out all the Fat, put in fome Tnrnips and Carrots cut like Dice, two Dozen 

of Chefouts blanched, two 'or three Lettuces cut f mall, fix little round Onions, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 
fome Pepper and Salt, and two or three Blades of Mace; cover it clofe, and let it ftew for an Hour, then 
take off the Fat and di.fh it up. 

To French a Hind Saddle of Mutton. 
J T is the two Rumps. Cut off the Rump, and carefully lift µp. the Skin with a Knife, begin at the 

broad End, but be fore you don't crack it nor take it quite oj, then take fome Slices of Ham or Bacon 
chopid -fine, a few Tru~es, fome young O?iC111s,. _§m~ Parfley, a little Thyme, Sweet Marjoram, Win
ter Savoury, a httle ~rtion-pee,1, all chopp d fine, a httle Mace and two or thre6Cloves beat fine, Half 
a Nutmeg, and a little Pepper and Salt; mix all together and throw over the Meat where you took off 
the S~in, then lay on_ the Skin again, aqd fa~en it with two fine Skewers at each Side, and roll it in_well 
butter~ Paper. It will take three How:s ~oing. Then take off t?e Paper, ba!l:e the Meat, ftrew It all 
over ·w1th Crumbs of Bread, and when 1t 1s of a fine Brown take It up. For Sauce take fix large Sha
lots, cut them very fine, put them into a.~auce-pan with two Spoonfuls of Vinegar, and two of White 
Wine; boil them for a Minute or two, pour it into the Difh, and garnilh with Horfe-raddiJh . 
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The .Art of Cookery, made Plain and Eafy • 

.Another French Way, call' d, St. Menehout. 
TAKE the Hind Saddle of Mutton, take oi:F the Skin, lard it with Bacon, feafon it with Pepper, 

Salt, Mace, Cloves beat, and Nutmeg, Sweet Herbs, young Onions, and Padley, all chopp'd fine; 
take a large Oval, or a large Gravy·pan, lay Layers of Bacon,. and then Laye~ of Beef all over the Bot
tom, lay in the Mutton, then lay Layers of Bacon on the Mutton, and then a Layer of Beef, put in a 
Pint of Wine, and as much good Gravy' as will ftew it, Fut in a Bay-Leaf, and two or three Shafots, 
cover it clofe, put Fire over and under it, if you have a ctbte Pan, and let it ftand ftewing for two Hours; 
when done, take it out, ftrew Crumbs of Bread all over it, and put it into the Oven to Brown, ftrain th~ 
Gravy it was ftew'd in, and boil it till there is juft enough for Sauce, lay the Mutton into the Dilh, 
pour the Sauce in, and ferve it up. You muft Brown it before a Fire, if you have not an Oven. 

Cutlets a la Maintenon. .A 'l)ery good Dijh. 
CUT your Cutlets handfomely, beat them thin with your Cleaver, feafon tbem with Pepper and Salt, 

make a Force·Meat with Veal, Beef Sewet, Spice, and Sweet Herbs, rolled in Yolks of Eggs, roll 
Force· Meat round each Cutlet within two Inches of the Top of the Bone, then have as many Half Sheets 
of White Paper as Cutlets, roll each Cutlet in a Piece of Paper, firft buttering the Paper well on the 
lnfide, dip the Cutlets in melted Butter and then in Crumbs of Bread, lay each Cutlet on Half a Sheet 
of Paper crofs the Middle of it, leaving about an Inch of the Bone out, then clofe the .two Ends of your 
Paper as you do a Turnover Tart, and cut off the Paper that is too much·; broil your Mutton Cutlets 
Half an Hour, your Veal Cutlets three Quarters of an Hour, and then take the Paper off and la-y them 
round in the Di!h, with the Bone outwards. Let your Sauce be good Gravy thicken'd, and ferve 1t up. 

To make a Mutton Hajh. 
CUT y~ur Mutton in little Bits as ,thin a1; you can, ftrew a little Flour over it, have read}' fome Gravy 

(~ough for Sauce) wherein Sweet Herbs, Onion, Pepper and Salt have been boil'd; frrain it, put 
in your Meat, with a little Piece of Butter rolled in Flour and a little Salt, a S~alot cut fine, a few Ca
pers and Gerkins chopp'd fine, and a Blade of ~ace: Tofs all together for a Mtnuet or two, have ready 
fome Bread toafted thin and cut into Sippets, lay them round the Di!h, and pour in your Halli. Garnilh 
}'our Dilh with Pickles and Horfe-raddilh. 

Note, Some love a Glafs of Red Wine, or Walnut Pickle. You may put juft what you will into a 
Ha!h. 

To drefs Pigs Petty-Toes. 

PUT your Petty·Toes into a Sauce-pan with Half a Pint of Water, a Blade of Mace, a little Whole 
Pepper, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and an Onion ; let them boil five Minutes, then take out the Liver, 

Lights, and Heart, mince them very fine, grate a little Nutmeg over them, and lhake a little Flour on 
them; let the Feet do till they are tender, then take them out and ftrain the Liquor, put all together 
with a little Salt and a Piece of Butter as big as a Walnut, !hake the Sauce-pan often, let it :fimmer :five 
or fix Minutes, ~hen cut fome toafted Sippers and lay round the Di!h, lay die Mince-Meat and Sauce in 
the ~iddle, and the Petty-Toes fplit round it. You may add the Juice of Half a Lemon, or a very lit
tle Vmegar. 

A fecond Way to Roa/J a Leg of Mutton cwith Oyfters. 
STUFF a Leg .of Mutton with Mutton Sewet, Salt, Pepper, Nutmeg, and the Yolks of Eggs, then 

roaft it, ftick it all over with Cloves, and when it is about Half done cut oi:F fome of the Under·fide' 
of the fle/hy End in little Bits, put thefo into a Pipkin with a Pint of Otfters, Liquor and all, a little 

· Salt and Mace, and Half a Pint of hot Water ; ftew them till Half the iquor is wafted, then put in a 
Piece of Butter ro11ed in Flour, lhake all together, and when the Mutton is enough take it up, pour this 
Sauce ·over it, and fend it to Table. 

To drefs a Leg of Mutton to eat like V enifon. 
TAKE a Hind Ql1arter of Mutton and cut the Leg in the Shape of a Haunch of Venifon, fave the 

Blood of the Sheep and fteep it iu for five or [Jx Hours, then take it out and roll it in three or four 
Sheets of white Paper well butter'd on the In:fide, tye it with a Packthread and roaft it, hafting it with 
g~ Beef Dripping or Butter. It will take two Hours at a good Fire, for your Mutton muft be fat and 
thick. About live or fo, Minutes before yon take it up take off the Paper, bafte it with a Piece of But
!er, and_ !hake a little Flour over it to make it have a fine Froth, and then have a little good drawn Gravy 
l1l a Bafon, and Sweet Sauce in another, Don't garnifu with any Thing. 

G 
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To drefs Mutton the Turkifu /Ya:,. 
FIRST cut your Meat into thin Slices, then wa/h it in Vinegar, and put it into a Pot or Sauce#pan 

that has a cloft Cover to it, put in fome Ri,e, Whole Pepper, and three or four whole Onions; Jee 
an thefe ftew together, skimming it frequently: When it is enough, take out the Onions, and foafon it 
with Salt to your Palate, lay the Mutton in the Di!h, and pour the Rice and Liquor over it. 

Note, The Neck or Leg are the be.ft Joints to drefs this Way. Put jnto a Leg four ~arts of Water, 
and a Quarter of a Pound of Rice: To- Neck two Q:iarts of Water, and two Ounces of Rice. To every 
Pound of Meat allow a Quarter of an Hour, being clofe cover'd. If you put in a Blade or two of Mace 
and a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, it will be a great Adoition. When it is juft enot1gh, fut in a Piece of But
ter, and take Care the Ri£e dou't burn to the Pot. In all theie Things you fuoqJ lay Skewers ,it the 
Bottom of the Pot to lay your :Meat on, that it may not ftick. 

A Shoulder of Muttop, with a Ragoo of Turnips. 
TAKE a Shoulder of Mutton, get the Blade Bone taken out as neat as poffible, and in the Place put a 

Ragoo, done thus : Take one or two Sweetbreads, fome Cocks Combs, Half an Ounce of Truffle!!, 
fome Mu/hrooms, a Blade or two of Mace, and a little Pepper and Salt ; ftew all thefo in a ~arter of a 
Pint of good Gravy, and thicken it with a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, or Yolks of Eggs, whii:h you 
E1eaie: Let it be cold before yon put it in, and fill up the Place where you took the Bone out ju.ft in · 
the Form it was before, and few It up tight: Take a large dO;!p Stew-pan, o'r one of the round deep 
Copper Pans .with two Hanel.Jes, lay at the Bottom thin Slices 'of Bacon, then Slices of Veal, a Bundle 
of Parfley, Thyme and Sweet Herbs, fome Whole Pepper, a Blade or two of Mace, three or four Cloves, 
a large Onion, and put in juft thin Gravy enough to cover rhe Meat; cover it dofo, and let it ftew two 
~fours,. t~en take eight or ten Turnir,s, par~ tlim, and cut the~ into ~hat Shap~ you pJeafe, put them 
rnto boilmg Water, and let them be Juft enough, throw_ t~em into a Steve to ?r~m ove_r the hot Wat~r 
that they may keep warm, then take up the Mutton, dram 1t from the Fat, lay 1t 10 a D1/h, and keep 1t 

hot cover'd ; ftrain the Gravy it was itew'd in, and take off all the Fat, put in a little Sak, a Glafs of 
Red Wine, two Spoonful$ <ifCa,tchnp, and a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour; boil all together till there 
is juil: enough for Sauce, then put in the 'fl.ll'nips, give them a Boil up, pour them over the Meat, and 
fend it to Tab1e. Yon may fry the Turnips of- a ·light Brown, and tofs them up with the Sauce; but that 
is accor.ding to your Palate. 

Nr,te, For a Change you may leave out the Turnips, and add a Bunch of Sellerycut and wafu'd dean, 
and ftew'd in a very little Water tiU it is quite tender, and the Water almoft boil'd away. Pour the 
Gravy, as before directed, into it, and ho.ii it up till the Sauce is good. Or you may leave both theie 
out, and add Truffies, Morels, frefh and pickled Mufhroorns, and Artichoke-bottoms. 

N./B. A Shoulder of Vea}, without the ~uckle, nritfry'd, and then done juft as the Mutton, eats 
'Very welJ. Don't garnilh your Mutton, but ga,oiJh your Veal with Lemon. 

To Stuff a Leg or Shoulder of Mutton. 
TAKE a little grated ~re;id, fome Beef S~wet, the Yolks of hard Eggs, three Anchovies, a :Bit of an 

Onion, fo~e P~per ~llP Salt, a little Thyme and Winter Savoury, twelye Oyfters, and_fome Nut
meg grated; mix aU thefe toge~he_r, .fhred rhem very fine; work them up with raw Egg~ hke a Pafte, 
ftuff your Mutton under the Skm 1n the thickeft Place, or where yo.u pleafe, and roaft 1t: For Sauce, 
take i9me of th~ Oyfter Liquor, fome Claret_, one Anchovy, a. little N1,1tmeg, a Bit of an Onion, and 
a few Oyfters ; ftew all thefe together, then take out your Onioa, pour your Sauce under )Our Mutton,. 
and fend it to Table. Garniih with Hode·ra.d<lilh. 

Sheeps Rumps with Rice. 
TAKE ft~ .Rµmps, put them into a Stew-pan with fome Mutton Gravy, enough to fill it, flew them 

about Half an Hour, take them up and let them ftand to cool. t~en put into the Liquor a ~arter 
of a Pound of Rice, an Onion ftuck with Cloves, and a Blade or two of Mace ; let it boil till the Rice 
~s as thick as a Pudding! but tak~ gr~at Care it don't ftick ~o the Bottom,_ whi~h y~u muft do by fi}rring 
1t often : In the mean Time take a dean Stew-pan, put a P1ece of Butter into 1t, dip your Rumps tn the 
Yolks of Eggs heat, and then in Cr1.1mbs of Btead· with a little Nutmeg, Lemon-~el, and a very little 
Thyme in it, fry them in the Btitter of a fine Brown, then t1ke them out, lay them in a Di/h to drain, 
pour out all the Fat, and tofs 1n the Rice into that Pan ; ftir it all togerhcr for a Minute or two, then 
Jay the Rice into the Difu, Jay the Rumps all round upon the Ri<:e, h,i ve ready four Eggs boil'd hard, 
cnt

0

them igto ~1arters, lay them round tlie Difu with fry'd Par'1e-y betwe~.o them, aod fond it to Table. 

Y'o Bake Lamb and Rice. 
TAKE a Neck and Loin of Lamb, Half roaft it, take it up, cut it into Steaks, then take Half a 

Pound of Rice:r put it into a ~art of good Gravy, with two or three Blades of Mace, and a little 
Nutmeg; do it over a Stove or flow Fire till the Rice begins to be thick, then take it off, ftir in a 
Pound of Bntter, and when that is quite melted ftir in the Yolks of fix Eggs, firft beat; then take 'a Dilh' 
and butter it alLover, take the Steaks and put a little Pepper and Salt over them, dip them in a little 
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melted Butter, iay them into the DiJh, poqr the Gravy which comes out of them over them, and then 
-the Rice, beat the Yolks Qf thri:e Eggs and poqr all over~ fend it to the Oven, and bake it better than 
Half an Hour: 

Ba-ked Mutton Chops. 
T A~E a Loin ?r Neck of Mutton, cut it into Steaks, put fome Pepper and Salt over tt, butter your 

Ddh and lay m your Steaks, then take a ~art of Milk, fix Eggs beat -up fine, and four S~onfuls 
of Flour; beat your Flour and Eggs in a little Mt!k firft, and then put th~ reft to it, put !II a little beaten 
Ginger, and a Jittle Salt; pour this over the Steaks; and fend it to the Oven. An Hour and a Half will 
bake it. 

A Forced Leg of Lamb. 

T A KE a large leg of Lamb, cut a long Slit on the Back-fide, but take great Care you don't deface 
the other Side, tli~n chop the Meat fmall with Marrow, H~lf a Pou~d of Beef Sewet, fome Oyfters. 

an ¥,chov;: unwalh'd, an Onfon,_ fome Sweet Her~s, a _little Lenton-peel, and fome be~ten Mace and 
Nntmeg; beat all thefe together ma Mortar, ftuff It up In the Sh~pe 1t was hefore, few It up, and rub 
it over with the ~olks of _Egs.s beaten, fpit i~, ~our it all over, lay it to the Fire, and bafte 1_t with But
ter. An Hour will roaft It. You may bake lt, 1f you pleafe, but then you µ1uft buttt:r the D1fu and Jay 
.Butter over it; cut the Loin into Steaks, feafon them t.yith Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg, l.emon-peel cut 
.fjne, and a few Sweet Herbs, fry them in F relh Butter of a fine Brown, then pour out all the Butter, put 
in a ~arter of a Pint of Wl1ire Wine, /hake it about, and put in Half a Pint of flrong Gravy wherein 
good Spice has been boil'd1 a Quarter of a Pint of Oyfters and the Liquor, fome Mulhrooms and a 
Spoonful of the Pickle, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and the Yolk of an Egg beat; ftir all thefe 
together till it is thick, then lay your Leg of Lamb in the Dilh and the Loin round it, pour the Sauce 
over it, and garnifu with...Lemon. 

To Fry a Loin of Lamb. 
~ CUT the J;.oin into thin Steaks, put a v~ry little Pepper ·and Salt, and a !ittle ~utmeg on them!. and 
I fry tpem m Frelh Butter; when enough, take our tbe Steaks, Jay them {n a D1fu b~fore the Fire t,o 

Jceep n_ot, then J'~>Ur out the Butter, !hake~ little Flour over the Bottom of the ~an;_ pour ~n a Q!.1artet 
of a Pmt of boihng Water, and put m a P1ec: of Butter; /hake all togethet, give 1t a Boil or two up, 
pour it over the Steaks, and fend it to Table. · 

Note, You may do Mutton the fame Way, and add two Spoonfuls of Walnut Pickle, or a little Vinegar • 

.Another Way of Frying a Neck or Loin of Lamb. 
CUT it into thin Steak.s1 beat them with a Rolling-pin, fry them in Half a Pint of Ale, feafon them 

with a little SillF, and cover them dofe; when enough, take them out of the Pan, Jay thehi in cl 
Flate before the Fire to keep hot, and pour all out of the Pan into a Bafon ; then put in Raif a Pint of . 
W_hit>e Wi_ne, a few Capers, ~h~ Yolks of two _Eggs ~at with a little Nutmeg_ and~ li.ttl~ Sal!, add to 
this the Liquor th.ev were fry d m, and ~eep fhrrmg 1t all one Way all the Tlme t1ll 1t 1s tp1ck, thel) · 
put in the Lamb, k~p Jhakmg the Pan for a Minute or two, lay the Steaks into the Dilh, pour the Sauce 

' over them, and have fome Padley in a Plate before the fire. a crifping. Garnilh your Difh with that . 
and Lemon, · 

To make a Ragoo ef' Lamb. 
T ~KE ~ Fore-Qliarter of Lamb, cut the 1:{n~1ckle Bone off, lard it with little thin Bits o~Bacon, flour 

1t, fry 1t of a £ne Brown, and then put 1t mto an Earthen Poe or Stew-pan ; put to 1t a ~art of 
Broth or gQOd Gravy, a Bundle of Herbs, a little Ma~e, two or three Cloves~ and a little Whole Pepper; 
cover it cl9fe, and let it ftew pretty faft for Half an Hour, pour the Liquor all out, ftrain it, keep ~he 
Lamb hot in the Pot till the Sauce is ready, take H:df a Pint of Oyfrers, flour them, fry them ~rot,Vn, 
drain out all the Fat clean that you fry'd thern in, skim all the Fat off the Gravy, then .eour it into the 
Oyfters, p~ in an ,Ancpo_vy, and two Spoonfuls of either Red or White Wine; boil all together till 
th~re is juft e,nough for S~uce, add fome· ~elh Mu!hrooms (if yon ca.n get them) ~nd forne _pickJed .Ones, 
with a Sp.oonful of the P.1.ckl~, or rhe J u1ce of Half a Lemon ; Iav your =1,aipb m the DJ1h, an4 pout 
the Sauce over it. Garnilli with Lemon, ~ 

To Stew a L~mb's, or Calf's Head. 
FIRST wafu it, an4 piqc it very clean, lay it in Water for an Hour, take out the Brains, and with a 

/harp Penknife carefully take out the Bones aQd the Tongue, bl,t be carefol you don't brake the Meat, 
then take 01.it the two Ey.e.c;, and take two Pounds of Veal and two PQ\.11,lG~ of ijeef $ewe;, a ve.ry lin:1~ 
Thym_e, a good Piece of Lemon-peel nµnced, a ;Nutmeg gr~ted, and two Anc.hovies; chop all very_ well 
together, grate two ftale Rolls, and mix all together with the Yolks of four ;E_ggs: Save enol.lgh of this 

Meat 
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Meat to make about twenty Balls, take Half a Pint of frefh Mufhrooms dean peel'd and wafh 'd, the 
Yolks of foe Eggs chopp'd, Half a Pint of Oyfters clc?an wafh'd, or pickled Cockles, mix all theie toge
ther, but firft flew your Oyflers, and put to it. two QEarts of Gravy, with a Blade or two of Mace. !t 
will be proper to tye the Head with a Packthread, cover it clofe, and let it ftew two Hours; in the mean 
Time beat up the Brains with fome Lemon-peel cut fine, a little Parf1ey chopp'd, Half a Nutmeg grated, 
and the Yolk of an Egg; have fome Dripping boiling, fry Half the Brains .JD little Cakes, and try the 
13alls, k~p them botn -hot by the Fire, take Half an Ounce of Truffles and Morels, then ftrain the 
Grav}7 the Head was ftew'd in, put the Truffles alld Morels t-0 it with the Liquor, and a few Mufhrooms; 
boil all toget~er, then put in the reft of the ~rains ~hat are not fry'd, ~ew them. toge!her for a Minute 
or two, pour It over the Head, and lay the fry d Bratns ·and Balls round It. Garmfh with Lemon. You 
may fry about twelve Oyfters. 

'Io drefs Veal a la Bourgoifa. 
C lJ't' pretty thick Slices of Veal, lar~ them with Bacon, and feafon them with Pepper~ Salt, beaten 

Mace, Cloves, Nutmeg, and chopp d Parfley, then take youi: Stew·pan and cover the Bottom with 
Slices of Fat Bacon, lay the Veal upon them, cover it, and fot it over a very flow Fire for eight or ten 
Minutes juft to be hot and no more, then brisk up your Fire and Brown your Veal on both Sides, then 
lhake fome Flour over it and Brown it, pour in a Q?art of good Broth or Gravy, cover it dofe, and let 
it ftew gentl}7 till it is enough; when enough, take out the Shces of Bacon, and skim aJl the Fat off clean, 
and beat np the Yolks of three Eggs with fome of the Gra.vy; mix all together, and keep it ftirring one 
Way till it is fmooth and thick, then take it up1 lay your Meat in the Difh, and pour the Sauce over i.r. 
Garnifh ,with Lemon. · 

.A dijguifed Leg of Veal and Bacon. 
LA ll D your Veal all over with Slips of Bacon and a little Lemon-peel, and boil it with a Piece of 

Bacon; when enough, take it up, cut the Bacon into Slices, and have ready fome dry'd Sage and 
Pepper rubb'd fine, rub over the Bacon, lay the Veal in the Dilh and the Bacon round it, ftrew it all 
over wit~ fry'd Parfley, and have Green S:iuce in ~ups; m~de thus: ~ake two Handfuls of Sorrel, 
,eound. It tn a Mortar and fqueeze out the Juice, put 1t mto a Sauce-pan with fome 111elted Butter, a lit
tle Sugar, and the Juice of Lemon. Or you may make it thus : Beat two Handfols of Sorrel in a Mortar 
with two Pippins quarter'd, fqneeze the Juice out with the Juice of a. Lemon or Vinegar, and fweeten it 
with Sugar. ' 

A Pillaw of V eaL 
TAKE a Neck or Breaft of Veal, Half roaft it, then cut it into fix Pieces, feafon it: with Pepper, 

Salt, and Nutmeg; take a Pound of Rice, put to it a QEart of Broth, fome Mace, and a little Salt, 
~o. it otter a Stove or very flow Fire till it_ i~ thi~k, but butter th~ Bottom of the D_ilh or Pan you do 
1t m, beat up the Yolks of fix Eggs and 1hr mto It, then take a little round deep D1lh, butter 1t, lay 
fome of the Rice at the Bottom, tben lay the Veal on a round Heap and cover it all over with the Rice, 
wafh it over with the Yolks of Eggs and bake it an Hour and a Half, then open the Top and pour in a 
Pint of rich good Gravy; garnifh with Seville Orange cut in QEarters, and fend it to Table hot. 

Bombarded Veal. 

Y OU muft get a Fillet of Veal, cut out of it five. lean Pieces as thick as your Hand, round them up 
a little, then lard them very thick on the round Side with little narrow thin Pieces of Bacon, ancl 

lard five Sheeps Tongues (bein~ fuft boiled and blanched) lard them here and there with very little Bits 
of Lemon-peel ; make a welH~afon'd Force·Meat of Veal, Bacon, Ham, Beef Sewet, and an Anchovy 
beat well; make another tender Force-Meat of Veal, Beef Sewet, Mulhrooms, Spinach, Parfley, Thyme, 
Sweet Marjoram, Winter Savoury, and green Onions; feafon with Pepper, Salt, and Mace, beat it well, 
make a round Ball of the other Force·Meat and ftuff in the Middle of this, roll it UJ> in a Veal Cauf, 
and bake it z.. what is left tye up like a 1h;lognia S~ufage and boil it, but firft rub the Caul with the 
Yolk of an ngg; put the larded Veal into a Stew·pan with fome good Gravy, and when it is enough 
skim off the Fat, put in fome Truffies and Morels, and fome Mulhrooms. Your Forc.e· Meat being baked 
~nough_. lay it in t~e Middle, the Veal round it, and the To~gues fry'd and lai~ between_, the Boil'd cut 
into Shces and fry d, and throw all over. Pour on them the Sauce. You may add Artichoke Bottoms~ 
Sweetbreads, and Cocks Combs, if you pleafe. Garnith with Lemon. 

Veal Rolls. 
T AKE ten or twelve little thin Slices of Veal, ·lay on them fome Force· Meat according to your Fancy, 

roll them ue, and tye them juft acrofs the Middle with coarfe Thread, put them on a Bird·fpit, rul, '1 them over 1:Vith the .Yolks of l}ggs, flour them, and bafte them with Butter. Half an Hc;,ur will do them. 
µy them into a D1lh, and have ready fome good Gravy,_ with a few Trufiles and Morels, and fome 
Mufhrooms. Gamiih with Lemon. 1 
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. Olives .of Veal, the French Way. · 

T AKE two Pounds of Veal, fome Marrow, two Anchovies, the Yolks of two hard Eggs, a few 
Mulhrooms, and fome Oyfters, a little Thyme, Marjoram, Parfley, Spinach, Lemon-peel, Salt, 

Pepper, Nutmeg, and Mace, finely beaten; take your Veal Caul, lay a Layer of Bacon and' a Layer of 
the Ingredients, and a Layer of ~aeon a~d a Layer of the Ingredient~, ~olJ it i_n the Ve~l ~aul, ,and eit_her 
~oaft it or bake it. An Hour will do e,ther. When enougb, cut Jt into Slices, lay 1t into your D1Jh, 
and pour good Gravy over it. Garni.fh with Lemon. 

Scotch Colfops a la Francois. 

T. AKE a Leg of Veal, cut it very thin, lard it with Bacon, then t~ke Half a Pint of Ale boiling 
and pour over it till the Blood is out, and then ~ur tbe Ale out Into a Bafon ; take a few Sweet 

Herbs chopfd fmall, ftrew them over the Veal ~nd fry It in_Butter, flour it a little till enough, then put 
it inro a D1.fh and P?tll' the Butter 3:way, toaft httle thin _Piece~ of Bacon and lay round, pour the Ale 
into the Stew-pan w1th two .Anchovies and a Glafs of White Wme, then beat uf the Yolks of two Eggs 
and ftir in with a little Nutmeg, fome Pepper, and a Piece of Butter, .fhake al together till thick, and 
then pour it into the Di.fh. Garni.fh with Lemon. 

To make a facuoury Dijh of Veal. 

C UT large Collops out of a Leg of Veal, fpread them abroad on a Dreffer, hack them with the Back 
of a Knife, and dip them in the Yolks of Eggs; feafon them with Cloves; Mace, Nutmeg, and 

Pepper, beat fine, make Force-Meat with fome of your Veal, BeefSewet, Oyfters chopp'd, Sweet Herbs 
Jhred fine, and the aforefaid Spice, ftrew all thefe over your Collops, roll and tye them up, put them on 
Skewers, tye them to a Spit, and roaft them; to the reft of your Force-Meat add a raw Egg or two. 
roll them in Balls and fry them, put them in your Di.fh with your Meat when roafted, ancf make the 
Sauce with ftrong Broth, an Anchovy, a Shalot, a little White Wine, and fome Spice.; let it ftew, and 
thicken it with a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, pour the Sauce into the Dilh, lay the Meat in, and 
gami.fh with Lemon. 

Scotch Collops Larded. 
p REP ARE a Fillet of Veal, cut it into thin Slices, cut off the Skin and Fat, lard them with Bacon, 

fry them Brown, then take them out and lay them in a Difu, pour out all the Butter, take a Quarter 
of a Pound of Butter and melt it in the Pan, then ftrew in a Handful of Flour, ftir it till it is Brown, 
and pour in three Pints of good Gravy, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and an Onion, which you muft take 
out foon; let it boil a little, then put in the Collops, let them ftew Half a ~arter of an Hour, put in 
fome Force-Meat Balls fry'd, the Yolks of two Eggs, a Pit:ce of Butter, and a few pickled Mu.fhrooms; 
ftir all together for a Minute ·or two till it is thick, and then di.fh it up. Gami.fh with Lemon. 

To do them White. 
AFTER you have cut your Veal in thin Slices lard it with Bacon, feafon it with Cloves, Mace, Nut• 

meg, Pepper and Salt, fome grated Bread and Sweet Herbs ; ftew the Knuckle in as little Liquor as 
you can, a Bunch of Sweet Herbs, fome Whole Pepper, a Blade of Mace, and four Cloves; then take 
a Pint of the Broth, ftew the Cutlets in it, and add to it a Q.1arter of a Pint of White Wine, fome 
MuJh.rooms, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and the Yolks of two Eggs, ftir all together till it is 
thick, and then di.fh it up. Gami.fh with Lemon. 

Veal Blanquets. . 
·ROAST a Piece of Veal, cut off the Skin and'nervous Parts, fUt it into little thin Bits, put fame 

Butter into a Stew-pan over the Fire with fame chopJ>'d Onions, fry them a little, then add a Duft 
-~f J:lour, ~ir it toge~her, and put in fome good Broth_ or Gravy, and a .Bundle of Sweet Herbs; feafon 
Jt with Spice, make It of a good Tafte, and th~n put m your Veal, the Yolks of two Eggs beat up with 
Cream and grated Nutmeg, fome chopp'd Parfley, a Shalot, fome Lemon-peel grated, and a little Juice 
of Lemon. Keep it ftirrmg one Way; when enough, di.fh it up . 

.A Shoulder of Veal a la Piemontoife. 
TAKE a Shoulder of Veal, c~t off the Skin that it may hang at one End, then Jard the Meat with 

· Bacon and Ham, and feafon 1t with Pepper, Salt, Mace, Sweet Herbs, Parfiey, and Lemon-peel; 
cover it again with the Skin, ftew it with Gravy, and when it is juft tender take it up; then take Sor'
rel, fome Lett?ce chopp'd fmall, and ftew them in fome Butter wtth Parfiey, Onions, and Mu.fhrooms: 
'J'.~e Herbs being tende_r put to_ them fom~ of the Liq?or, fome Sweetbreads, and fome Bits of Ham~· 
let all ftew together a little while, then hft up the Skm1 lay the ftew'd Herbs over and under, cover ir 
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with the Skin again, wet it with melted Butter, fl:rew it over with Crumbs of Bread, ancl fend it to the 
Ov1:n to Brown; ierve it hot, with fome:good Gravy in the Dilh. The French fl:rew it over with Par· 
mPfan before it goes to the Oten • 

.A Calf's Head Surprife. 
y OU muft bone it, but not fplit it, cleanfe it we11, fill it with a Ragoo (in the Form it was before) 

made thus : Take two Sweetbreads, each Sweetbread being cut into eight Pieces, an Ox's Palate 
boil'd tender and cut in little Pieces, fome Cocks Combs, Half an Ounce of Truffles and Morels,- fomo 
Mu/hrooms, fome Artichoke -Bottoms and A!paragus Tops; ftew all thefe in Half a Pint of good Gravy, 
foafon it with two or three Blades of Mace, four ·cloves, Half a Nutmeg, a very little Pepper, and fome 
Salt, pound all t11efo together, and put them into the Ragoo; when it has ftew'd about Half an Hour, 
fake the Yolks of three Eggs beat up with two Spoonfuls of Cream and two of White Wine, put it to 
the Ragoo1 keep it ftirring one Way for fear of turning, and ftir in a Piece of Butter r0lled in Flour; 
when it is very thick and iinooth fill the Head, make a Force-Meat with Half a Pound M Vea-), Half a 
Pound of Beef Sewet, as much Crumbs of Bread, a few Sweet Herbs~ a little Lemon-peel, and fome Pep! 
per, Salt, and Mace, all beat fine together in a Marble Mortar; mix it up with two Eggs, make a few 
BaJls (about twenty) put them into the Ragoo in the Heart, then faften the Head with fine Wooden 
Skewers, Jay the Force-Meat over the Head, do fr over with the Yolks of two Eggs, and fend it to the 
Oven to bake. It will take about two Honrs baking. You muft lay Pieces of Butter all over the Head, 
and tht:n flour it. When it is baked enough lay it m your Difu, and have a Pint of good fry'd Gravy. 
If there is any Gravy in the Difh the Head was baked in, put it to the other Gravy, and boil it u.p; po~r 
it into your Difu, and garnifh with Lemon. You may throw fome Mufhrooms over the Head. 

Sweetbreads of Veal a la Dauphine. 
TAKE the largeft Sweetbreads you can get, open them in fuch a Manner as you can ftuff in Force-

.,-- Meat, three will make a fine DiJh; make your Force-Meat with a large Fowl -0r young Cock, skin 
it, and pick off all the FleH~, take Half a Pound of Fat and Lean Bacon, cut thefe very fine and beat 
them in a Mortar; feafon it with an Anchovy, fome Nutmeg, a little Lemon-peel, a very little Thyme, 
and fome Padley: Mix thefe ue with the Yolk of an Egg, fill your Sweetbreads and faften them with 
fine Wooden Skewers, take the Stew-pan, Jay Layers of Bacon at the Bottom of the Pan, feafon them 
with Pepper, Salt, Mace, Cloves, Sweet .Herbs, and a large Onion fliced, upon that lay thin Slices of 
Vea), ancl then lay on your Sw~~tbreads; cover it clofo, let _it ftand eight or_ ten Minutes over a flow Fire, 
and then pour in a Quart of bo1hng Water or Broth; cover It clofe, and let It ftew two Hours very fofrly, 
then take out the Sweetbreads, keep them hot, ftrain the Gravy, skim all the Fat off, boil it up till there 
is gbout Half a Pint, put in the Sweetbreads arid give them two or three Minutes ftew in the Gravy, the~ 
lay them in the Difu, and pour the Gravy over -them. Garnifu with Lemon. 

Another Way to "drefs Sweetbreads. 
DON'T put any W ~ter or Gravy into the Stew-pan, but put the fame Veal and Bacon over the Sweet-

breads, and feafon as undi:::r direcred; cover· them doie, put Fire over as we11 as under, and when 
they are enough take out the Sweetbreads, put in a Ladleful of Gravy, boil it, ,and ftrain it, skim off all 
the Fat, let it boil till it Jellies, and then put in the Sweetbreads to glaze; .lay Et.fence of Ham in the 
Dilh, and lay the Sweetbreads upon it; or make a very rich Gravy with Mu/brooms, Truffies and Mo
rels, a Glafs of White Wine, and two Spoonfuls of Catchup. Garnifu with Cocks Combs forc'd and 
ftew'd in the Gra.vy. . 

Note, You may add to the firft, Truffles, Morels., Mufurooms, Cocks Combs, Palates, Aru-choke 
Bottoms, two Spoonfuls of White Wine, two of Catchup, or juft as yon pleafe. 

N. Yi. There are many Ways of drefiiAg Sweetbreads: You may lard them with thin Slips of Bacon, 
and roaft them with what Sauce you pleafe"; or you may marinate them, cut them into thin Slices, flour 
them, and fry them. Serve them ·up with fry d Parfley, and ~ither B1.,trer or Oravy. Garnifu with 
Lemon. · 

Calf's Chitterlings or Andouilles. 
TAKE fome ?f the large ft Calf's Guts, ~leanfe 'them, C\lt them !n ~! eces propor~ionabJe to t~'e ~ength 

of the Puddings you defign to make, and tye one ,End of thefe Pieces; then take fome Baron; with 
a Calf's Udder and Chaldron bJanched, and cut into Dice or Slices, put them into a Stew-pan and feafon 
with 6ne Spice pounded, a Bay-Leaf, fome Salt, Pepper, and -Shalot cut fmall, and about Half a Pint 
of Cream ; tofs it up, _ta½e otf the Pan, and_ thic~en yo~r Mixture with fonr-_or five Yolks_ '<?f Egg~ aod 
fome Crqmbs of Bread, then fill up your Chrtterlmgs with the Stuffing, keep It w:,1rm, tye .the other: Ends 
with Packthread, blanch ~nd ?oil them like H9_g?s..Ghit~erlit1g~,- let them grow cold in their own ~iquor 
before yo~ ferve th~m up; boil them over a. rnoderate Fire, and ferve them up l'r~tty hot. Thefe Sort 
of Andou1lles, or Puddings, muft be made m Surµmcr, when Hogs are feldom kill d. 
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To drefs Calf's Chitterlings curioujly. 
CUT _a Calf's Nut i~ Slices of it's Length, and the Thicknefs of a Finger, togeth_er with fome H~m, 

Bacon, and the White of Chickens, cut after the fame Manner; put the· Whole into a ·Stew-pan, iea
foned with Salt, Pepper, Sweet Herbs and Spice, then take the Guts cleanfed, cut and divicLithem in Par
aels, and fil) them with ybur Slices; then lay in the Bottom Qf a Kettle or Pan fome Slices of Bacon and 
Veal, feafon them with fome Pepper, ~a~t, a Bay-~af and an Onion, and lay i()t~e B~c011 and Veal over 
them ; then put in a Pint of White W me, apd let 1t flew foftly, clofe covered, with Fire over an4 under 
it, if the Pot or Pan will allow of it; then broil the Puddings on a Sheet of white Paper well butter'd 
on the Infide. 

To drefs a Ham a la Braifa. 
CLE AR the Knuckle, take off the Swerd, and lay it in Water to frefuen; then tye it about with a 

String, take Slices of Bacon and Beef, beat and feafon them well with Spice and Sweet Herbs; then 
lay them m the Bottom of a Kettle with Ouions, Parfnips, and Carrots fliced, with fome Cives and Par
fley : Lay in your Ham the Fat Side nppermoft, and qJVer it with Slices of Beef, and over that Slices of 
Bacon ; then lay on fome fliced Roots and Herbs, the fame as under it : Cover it clofe, and flop it clofe 

· with Pafte, put Fire both over and under.it, and let it ftew with a very flow Fire twelve Hours; put it 
in a .Pan, drudge it well with grated Bread, and Brown it with a hot Iron; then forve it up on a clean 
Napkin, garni!hed with raw Parfley. 

Note, If you eat it hot make a Ragoo ~~us: Take a Veal Sweetbread, fome Livers of Fowls, Cocks 
Combs, Mufhrooms, and Truffles, tofs them up in a Pint of good Gravy, feafon'd with Spice as you like, 
thicken it with a Piece of Butter roll'd in Flour, and a Glafs of Red Wine; tlien Brown your Ham as above 
and let it ftand a QEarter of an Hour to drain the Fat out; take the Liquor it was ftew'd in, ftrain it, 
ski in al~ the Fat off, yut it to the Gravy and boil it up; it will do as well as t.he Eifence of Ham, Some
times you may ferve 1t up with a Ragoo of Craw-fifu, and fometimes with Carp Sauce. 

To Roa/I a Ham or Gammon. 
TAKE off the Swerd, or what we call the Skin, or Rine, and lay it in luke-warm Water for two or 

three Hours; then Jay it in a Pan, pour upon .it a Qi.1art of Canary, and let it fteep in it for ten or 
twelve Hours; when you have {pitted it, put fome Sheets of white Paper over the Fat Side, pour the Ca• 
nary it was foak'd in into the Dripping-pan, a~d bafte i~ with it ~11 the Time it is roaftiug; when it is 
roafle~ eno~gh pull off the _Paper,, and drudge _it wel1 wit~ cr~mb_d Bread_ and Parfley Jh~ed fine; mak_e 
the Fire brisk, and Brown 1t well. If you eat 1t hot, garn1fu Jt w1th Rafprngs of Bread; 1fcold, ferve 1t 

on a dean Napkin, and ga-tt1ifu it with green Parfley, for a Second Courie. ' 

To Stuff a Chine· of Pork. 

MAKE a Stuffing of the fat Leaf of Potk, :P~rJley, Thyme, Sage, Eggs, and Crumbs of -l!.read, feafon 
it with Pepper, Salt, Shalot, and Nutmeg, and ftuff it thick ; then roaft it g;!nt1v, and wh'eo it 1s 

ahout a ~arter roafted, cut the Skin in Slips, and make your Sauce with Apples, Lemon-peel, two or 
three Cloves, and a Blade of Mace; fweeten it with Sugar, put fome Butter in it, and have· Muftard in 
a Cup. ' 

Yarious Ways of dre.ffing a Pig. 
FIRST skin your Pig up to the Ears whole, then make a good Plumb-pudding Batter, with good 

Beef Fat, Fruit, Eggs, Milk, and Flour, fil] the Skin, and few it up, it will look like a Pi-g; but 
you rnuft bake it, flour it very welJ, and rub it all over with Butter, and when it is near enough draw it 
to the Oven's Mo•Jth, rub it dry, and put it in again- for a few Minutes; then Jay it in the DiJh, and let 
the Sauce be finall Gta vy and Butter in the Diih : Cut the other Part of the Pig into four Q1art~r,s3 roaft 
them as yoµ do Lamb,, throw Mint and, Parfley on it as it roafts ; then ,lay them on W ater-creifes, and 
have .Mint·S~uce in a Bafon~ Any one of tl1efe ~arters will make a pretty Side Di!h : Or take one Q!.mr
tt:r and roaft, and cut the other mto Steaks, and fry them fine and brown, have ftew'd Spinach in the 
Difu, and lay the Roafl: u,pon it, .and the Fry'd 'in the Middle; garnifh with hard Eggs and SeviJJe Oranges 
cut into ~~rters, a11d ~avefome Butter in a Cup: Or for Change, you may have good Gravy in the·Di1h, 
and garnifh ~ith fry'd l'arfley and Lemon: Or you may make a Ragoo of Sweetbreads, Artichoke Bot
to~s, Tr11ffies( Morels, ·and good Gravy; and pour over them; garntih with Lemon. Either of thefo 
w1l1 do for a Top Difu of, a. F:irft Courfe, or Bottom Dillies at a Second Courie; you may fricafey it 
White- for Ji Second Courfc at ~op, or a .Side Diih. 

You may take a Pig, skin h.im, and fill him with Force-Meat made thus: Take two Pounds of yonng 
Pork, Fat and all, two Pounds of Veal the fame, fome Sage~ Thyme, Padley, a little Lemon-peel, Pep
per, Salt, _Mace, Cloves, and a Nutmeg, mix them, and beat them fine in a Mortar, then fill the Pig, 
and few. 1~ up? you may either roaft. or bake. it: Have nothing but good Gravy in the DiJh: Or you 
may cut 1t m Slices, and lay the Head m the Middle: Save the Head whole with the Skin on, and roafi: 
it by itfelf, when it is enough cut it in two, and lay in your Difu; have ready fome good Gravy and 

dried. 
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clried Sage rubb'd in it, thicken it with a Piece of Butter roll'd in J\Jour, take oua e Brains, beat them 
11p with the Gravy, and pour them into the Di!h; you may add a hard Egg cho1P'ed, and put into the 
&wee. 
· Note, You may make a very good Pie of it, as you may fee in the DireB:ions for Pies, which yoa 
may either make a Bottom or Side Dilh. ' 

You muft o \ferve in your White Fricafey that you.tah off the Fat: Or you may make a very good 
Djih thus : 'I ake a ~arter of Pig skinned, cut it !Oto Chops,. feafon them with S_eice, and walh them 
with the Yo]h of Eggs, butter the Bottom of a Dt/h, lay thefe Steaks on the Dilh, and upon ever7.· 
Steak lay fome Force-Meat the Thicknefs of Half a Crown, made thus: Take Half a Pound of Vea., 
and of Fat Pork the fame ~ alltity, chop them very well together, and beat them in a Mortar fine; add 
fome Sweet Herbs and Sage, a little Lemon-pee], Nutmeg, Pepper and ~alt, and a little beaten Mace; up- . 
on this lay a Layer of Bacon, or Ham, and,then a Bay-Leaf; take a lade fine Skewer and flick juft m 
about two Inches long, to hold them together, then pour a little melted Butter over them, and fend them 
to the Oven to hake; when they are enough lay them in your Dilh, and pour good Gravy over them, 
with Mufhrooms, and garnilh wtth Lemon. 

A Pig in Jelly. 
CUT it into four ~arters, and lay it in your Stew-pan, put in one Calf s Foot and the Pig's Feet,. a 

Pint of Rhenijh Wme, the Juice of four Lemons, and one Q!.1art of Water, three or four Blades of 
Mace, two or three Cloves, fome Salt, and a very little Piece of Lemon-peel ; ftove it, or do it over a 
flow Fire two Hours; then take it up, lay the Pig into the Dilh you intend it for, then ftrain the Liquor, 
ancd when the Jelly is cnld, skim off the Fat, and leave the Settling at Bottom ; warm the Jelly again, and 
pour over the Pig, and then ferve it up cold in the Jelly. 

To drefs a Pig the French Way. 

SPIT your Pig, lay. it down to the Fire, Jet it roait till it is thoroughly warm, then cut it off the Spit, 
and d1 vide it in twenty Pieces ; fet them to ftew in Half a Pint of White Wine, and a Pint of ftrong 

Broth, 1eafon'd with grated Nutmeg, Pepper, two Onions cut fmall, and fome ftripp'd Thyme; let it 
ftew an };four, then put to it Half a Pint of il:rong Gravy, a Piece of Bntter roll'd in Flour, fome Anchovies, 
and a ~poonfu.l of Vinegar, or Mulhroom Pickle; when it is enough lay it in your Dilh, and pour the 
Gravy over it , then gamifh with Orange and Lemon. 

To drefs a Pig au Pere-douillet. 
C UT off the Head, and divide it into ~arters, lard them with Bacon, feafon them well with Ma,e. 

Cloves, Pepper, Nutmeg and Salt; lay a Layer of Fat Bacon at the Bottom of a Kettle, Jay the Head 
in the Middle, and the ~arters round; then put in a Bay-Leaf, one Rocambole, an Onion fiiced, Lemon, 
Carrots, Parfnips, Padley, and Cives, cover it again with Bacon, put in a QEart of Broth, ftew it over the 
Fire for an Hour, and then take it up, put your Pig into a Stew-pan or Kettle, pour in a Bottle of White 
Wine, cover it c1ofe, and let it ftew for an Hour very foftly: If you would ferve it cold, let it ftaPld till it 
js cold, then drain it well 1 and wipe it, that it may look White, and lay it in a Dilh, with the Head in 
the Middle, and the ~arters round, then throw fome green Padley all over : Or any one of the Quarters 
is a very pretty little Difh, laid on Water~creifes: If you would have it hot, whilft your Pig is ftewing 
in the W me, take the firft Gravy it was ftew'd in and ftrain it, skim off all the Fat, then take a Sweet
bread cut into five or fix Slices, fome Truffles, Morels, and Mufhrooms; ftew all together till they are 
--enough, thicken it with the Yolks of two Eggs, or a Piece of Butter roll'd in Flour, and when your Pig 
is enough take it ont, and lay it in your Diili, and the Wine it was ftew'd in to the Ragoo, then pour all 
over the Pig, a.nd _garni!h with Lemon. 

A Pig Matelote. 
GUT and fca]d your Pig, cut off the Head and Petty-Toes, then cut your Pig in four Quarters, put 

· them with the Head am\ Toes into cold Water: Cover the Bottom of a Stew-pan with Slices of Ba-
con, and place over them the faid ~arters, with tpe Petty-T{'es, and th~ Hea~ cut in two. Seafon ~he 
Whole with Pepper, Salt, .Thyme, Bay-Leaf, an Onion, and a Bottle of Whtte W me; lay over more Slices 
of Bacon, put over it a ~art of Water, and let it ~oi_J. Take two large Eels, skin and gut ~hem, and cut 
them about five or fix Inches Jong; when your Pig 1s Half done put in your Eels, then boil a Dozen of 
large Craw-nlh, cut off the Claws, and take off the Shells of the Tails, and when your Pig and Eels are 
enough,· lay fuft your l?ig and the Petty-Toes round it, but don't put in the Head (it wil1 be a pretty Difu 
cold) then lay your Eels and Craw-filh over them, and take the Liquor they were ftew'd in, skim off all 
the Fat, then add to it Half a Pint of ftrong Gravy thicken'd with a little Piece of burnt Butter, and 
pour over i_t; then garni1h with Craw-filh an~ Lemon. This will do for a Firft Courfe, or Remove. 
:Fry the Brains and lay round and all over the D1lh. 
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To dreft a Pig like a Fat Lamb. 

T AKE a fat Pig, cut off hi~ I-J;ead, ~it and trnfs him up like a Lamb; w~en he is fl~t through the, 
Middle and skinned, parboil him a ltttle, then throw fome Padley over him, roaft 1t and drudge 

it. Let your Saace te Half a Pound of Butter and a Pint of Cream, ftirred together till it is fmooth, then 
pour it over, and fend it to Table". 

To roaji n Pig with the Hair on. 

D R AW yoi~ Pig yery cle~ at the V ~~t, t~en ta~e o_ut the Guts, Liver_, and Lights ; cut off his Feet · 
and truis h1m,_pr1ck _up his_ ~elly,_ fpi~ him, lay him dow~ to th7 Fire, hut take care not to fcor~h 

him; when the Skm begi!1s to rde up m·Bhfters, pull off the_ Ski~, Hur and all; when yon have clear d 
the Pig of both, fcotch him down to the Bones, and bafte htm with Butter and Cream, or Half a Pound 
of Butter, and a Pint of Milk, put it into the Dripping-pan, and keep hafting it well; then thr,ow fome 
Salt over it, and drudge it with Crumbs of Bread, till It is Half an Inch, or an Inch thick: When it is 
enough, and of a fine Brown, but not frorch'd, take it up, lay it in your Difh, an<} let your Sauce be good 
Gravy thicken'.d with Butter roll'd in a little Flour; or elfe make the following Sauce : Take Half a 
Pound of Butter, and a Pint of Cream, put them on the Fire, and keep them ftirring one Way all the 
Time; when the Butter is melted, and the Sauce thicken'd, pour it into your Dilh. Don't garnifh with 
any Thing, unlefs fome Raf pings of Bread, and then with your Finger figure it as you fancy. 

To roajl a Pig with, the Skin on. 

L, ET your Pig be newly killed, draw him, flea him, and wipe him very dry with a Cloth, then make 
a hard Meat, with a Pint of Cream, the Yolks of fix Eggs, grated Bread and Beef Sewet, feafoned 

with Salt, Pepper, Mace, Nutmeg, Thyme, and Lemon-peel; make of this a pretty ftiff Pudding, ftuff 
the Belly of the Pig, and few it up; then fpit it, and lay it down to roaft: Let your Dripping-pan be 
very clean, then pour into it a Pint of Red Wine, grate fome Nutmeg all over it,. then throw a lmle Salt 
over, a little Thyme, and fome Lemon-peel minced; when it is enough fuake a little Flour over, and 
bafte it with Butter, to have a fine Froth. Take it up and lay it in your Diih, cut oft the Head, take 
the Sauce which is in your Dripping-pan, and thicken it with a Piece of Butter; then take the Brains, 
brnifo them, and mix them with the Sauce; rub in a little dried Sage, pour it into your Dilh, and ferve 
it up. Garniih with hard Eggs cut into Q.1arters, and if you have not Sauce enough add Half a Pint of 
gooa Gravy. 

Note, You muft take great Care-no Allies fall into the Dripping-pan, which may be prevented by ha• 
ving a good Fire, which will not want any itirring. 

To make a pretty Dijh of a Breaft of Venifon. 

T AKE Half a Pound of Butter, flour your Venifon, and fry it of a fine Brown on both Sides; then 
take it up, and keep it hct cover'd in the Diih: Take fome Flour and ftir it in to the Butter till it is 

quite thick and brown (but take great Care it don't burn) ftir in Half a Pound of Lump Sugar beat fine, 
and pour in as much Red Wine as will make it of the Thicknefs of a Ragoo; fqueeze in the Juice of a 
Lemon, give it a boil up, and pour it over the Venifon. Don't garnilh your Dilli, but fond it to Table. 

To boil a Haunch or Neck .of Venifon. 

L AY it in Salt for a Week, then boil it in a Cloth well' fl.our'd; for every Pound of Venifon, allow a 
_Q.1~rter ?fan Hour for ~he boiling. . For Sauce you ml1ft bo~l fome_ Cauli~owers, pull'd into little 

Sprigs m Milk and Water, fome fine white Cabbage, fome Turnips cut mto Dice, with fome Beet-root 
cut into long narrow Pieces about au Inch and a Half long, and Haff an Inch thick: Lay a Sprig of Cau
liflower, and fome of the Turnips mafhed with fome Cream and a little Butter; let your Cabbage be 
l>oiled, and then beat in a Sauce-pan with a Piece of Butter and Salt, lay that next the Cauliflower, then 
the Turnips, then Cabbage, and fo on, till the Dilh is full; place the Beet·root here and there, juft as 
you fancy; it looks very pretty, and is a fine Difh. Have a little melted Butter in a Cup if wanted. 

Note, A Leg of Mutton cut Venifon Falhion, and dretfed the fame Way is a pretty Dilh: Or a fine 
Neck with the Scraig cut off: This eats well broil'd or hafh'd, with Gravy and Sweet-fauce the next 
pay. 

I To 
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'Io boil a 1.eg of Mutton like Venifon. 

TAKE a Leg of Mutton cut Venifon Fafuion, boil it in a Cloth well flonr'd, and have three ot follt' 
Cauliflowers boil'd, pulled intQ Sprigs, ftew'd in a Stew-pan with Butter, and a little Pepper and Salt; 

then have fome Spinach pick'd and wafu'd cle:nt, put it into a Saute-pan with a little Salt, cover'd clofo, 
and ftew'd a little while; then drain the Liquor, and ponr in a Qyarter of a Pint of good Gravy, a good 
Piece of Butter roll'd in Flour, and a little Pepper and Salt; when ftew'd enough Jay the Spinach in the 
Dilh, the Mutton in the Middle, and the Cauliflower over it; then pour the Butter the Cauliflower was 
ftew'd in over it all: But you are to obferve in tl;ewing the Cauliflower, to melt your Butter nicely, as for 
Sauce, before the Cauliflower goes in. This is a genteel Difu for a firft Courfe at Bottom. 

To roaft Tripe . . 

C UT your Tripe in two fquare Pieces, fornewhat long, have a Force-Meat made of Crumbs of .Bread, 
' Pepper, Salt, Nutmeg, Sweet Herbs, Lemon-peel, and the Yolks of Eggs mixt all together; fpread it on 

the fat Side of the Tripe, and lay th~ other fat Side next it; then roll it as light as you can, and tye it 
with a Packthread; fp1t it, roaft it, and bafte it with Butter; when roafted Ia-y it in your Difh, and fot 
Sauce melt fome Butter, and add what dropped from the Tripe; boil it together, and gamifh with RafpingS'. 

To drefs p OU LT, RY. 

'Io roafl a Turky. 
T HE beft Way to roaft a Turky is to loofon the Skin on the Breaft of the Turky, and nil it with 

Force-Meat made thus : Take a ~tarter of a Pound of Beef Sewer, as many Crumbs of Bread, a 
little Len:toh-peel, a~ A:nchovy1 fome Nutmeg, Pepper, Parfley, and a little Thy~e; chop and beat them 
all Mil together, mix them wir& tht: Yolk of an Egg, and ftuff up ·the Bteaft; when yolt have no Sewet 
:Butter will do: Or you may ma~ your Force-Meat thus: Spread Bread and Butter"1hm, and grate fome 
Nutmeg over it; when you have enough roll it up, and ftuff the Breaft of the Turky; then roaft it of 
ll :Bne Browtl, bur be fore to pin fome white Pa~r on the Breaft ti.11 it is near enough. You muft have 
good Gravy in the Dilh, and Bread-fauce made thus: Take a good Piece of Cr111Uh, put it into a Pint 
of Water, with a Blade or two of Mace, two or three Cloves, and fome whole Pepper ; boil it up five 
or fix Times, then with a Spoon take outlhe Spice, and pour off the Water (you may boil an Onion in 
it if you pleafo) then beat up the Bread with a good Piece of Butter and a J~ttle Salt; or Onion Sauce 
made thus : Take fome Onions, peel them, and cut them into thin Slices, and boil them Half an Hour in 
Milk and Water; then drain the Water from them, and beat them np with a good Piece of Butter; fuake 
a little Flour in, and ftir it all together with a little Cream, if you have it (or Mille will do) put the 
Sauce into Boats, and garnifu witn Lemon. · 

Another Way to make Sauce : Take Half a Pint of Oyfters, ftrain the Liquor, and put the Oyfiers with 
the Liquor into a Sauce-yan, with a Blade or two of Mace ; Jet them juft flump, then pour in a GJafs of 
White Wine, let it boi once, and thicken it with a Piece of Butter roll din Flour: Serve this up in a 
Bafon by itfelf, with good Gravy in theDifu, for every BQdy don't love Oyftet Sauce. This makes a pret
ty Side DiJh for Supper, or a Corner Difu of a Table for Dinner. If you chafe it in the Difh, add Half 
a Pint of Gravy to lt, and boil it ltp together. This Sauce is good either with boiled or roafied Turkies 
or. Fowls; but you may leave the Gravy out, adding as much Butter as will do for Sauce, and garnifuing 
w1th Lemon. 

To make Mock Oyfter-Sauce, either for Turkies or Fowls boil'd. 

FORCE the Turkies or Fowls .as above, and m~ke yonr Sauce thus: Take a QE,nter of a Pint of 
Water, an Anchovy, a_Blade or two of Mace, a Piece of Lemon-peel, and five or fix whole Pepper

Corns; boil thefe together, then ftrain them, add as much Butter with a little Flour as will do for Sauce,; 
let it boi], and lay Sabfages rourtd the. Fowl ~t Turky. Garnifh with Lemon. 

·. Y'o make Mufhroom-Sauce for White Fowls of all Sorts. 

TA KE a Pint of Mufhrooms, wafl1 and pick them very clean, and jut them into a Sauce-pan, with 
a little Salt, fome ?\: utmeg, a Blade of Mace, a ~int of Cream, an a good Piece of Bntter roll'd in 

Fl.our; boil thefe all together, and keep flirring them; then pour the Sauce i9to your Difu, and garnifu 
with Lemon, 

Mufhroom-
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Mufhroom--Sauce for ·white Fowls boiled. 
I 

T AK E Half a Pint ·of Cream, and a QEarter of a Pound of Butter, ftir them together one W \1 'j, till 
it is thick ; then add a Spoonful of MuJhroom Pickle, pickled Mufurooms> or freJh, if you have 

them. Gami!h only with Lemon. ' 

To make Sellery-Sauce either for roafted or boiled Fowls, Turkies, Partridges, or 
any other Game. 

T AKE a large Bunch of Sellery, wafh and pare it very clean, cut it into little Bits, and boil it foft)f 
in a little Water till it is tender; then add a little beaten Mace, fome Nutmeg, Pepper and Salt, 

thicken'd with a good Piece of Butter roll'd in Fl011r; then boil it up, and pour into your Difh. 
You may make it with Cream thus: Boil your Senery as al5ove, and c1dd fome Mace, Nutmeg, fome 

13utter as big as a Walnut, roll'd in Flour, and Half a Pint of Cr~m: l3oil them all together, ancJ you 
may add, if you wiB, a Glafs of White Wine, and a Spoonful of Catchnp. 

<fo make Brown Sellery-Sauce. 

STEW the SeUery as above; then add Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper, Salt, a Piece of Butter roll'd in' F!our, 
with a Glafs of Red Wine, a Spoonful of Catchup, and Half a Pint of good Gravy; boil all thefe to

gether, and pour into the Difh. GarniJh with Lt:mori. 

To Ste-w a Turky, or Fowl, in Sellery-Sauce. 

y OU niuft jndge according to the Largenefs of your Turky oi' Fowls, what Sellery or Sauce you 
want. Take a large Fowl, put it into a Sauce-pan or little Pot, and put to it one ~art of good Br.0th 

or Gravy, a Bunch of Sellery wafu'd clean, and cut imall, with forne Mace, Cloves, Pep~r, and Alt-
Spice, ty'd loofe in a Muflin Rag; put in an Onion and a Sprig of~yme: Let thefe ftew 1oftly till they 
are enough, then add a Piece of Butter roll'd in Flour; take up youf'Fowl, and pour the Sauce over it. 
An Hour will do a large Fowl, or a fmall Turky ; ht1t a very large Turky will take two Hours to do 
it fofi:ly. _If it is over done or dry it is ipoil'd ; but you may bt: a J u~ge of that if you look at it now and 
then. Mind to take out the Omon, Thyme and Spice, before yo11 fend Jt to Table. 

Note, A Neck of Veal done this Way is very good, and will take two ~ours doihg. 

To make Egg-Sauce, proper for roafted Chickens. 

MELT your Butter thick and fine, chop two or three hard-boile<l Eggs fine, put them illto a Ba-
fi:in, pour the Butter over them, and have good Gravy in the Di1h. . 

Shalot-Sauce for roajled Fowls. 

T A~ E fi!e or fix Shalots peel'd and cut f~aU, put ~hem into a Sa~1ce-pan, with two Spo_onfuls of 
White Wine, two of Water, and two of Vinegar; gtve them a boil up, and pour them mto your 

Difu, with a little Pepper and Salt. Fowls roaftea and laid on Water·cretfes is very good, without any 
other Sauce. 

Shalot-Sauce / or a Scraig of Mutton boiled . . 

TAKE two Spoonfuls of the Liqi10r the Mutton is boiled in, two Spoonfuls of Vinegar, two or three 
Shalots cut fine, with a little Salt; put it into a Sauce-pan, with a Piece of Butter as big as a Walnut . 

roll'd in a little Flour; ftir it together, and give it a boil. For thofe who love Shalot, it 1s the prettieft • 
Sauce that can be made to a Scra1g of Mutton. 

To drefs Livers with Mufhroom-Sauce. 

TAKE fome pickled or frefh Mu.fhrooms, cut fmall, both if you have them, and let the Livers b~ 
bruifed fine, with a good deal of Pariley chopped fmall, a Spoonful or two of Catchup, a Glafs of 

,,;a White Wine, and a~ _much good Gravy as will make Sauce enoug~; thicken it with a Piece of Butter 
1'u1~; roll'd in Flour. This does either for Roaft or Boil'd. 

~ 4~ 
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+ A pretty little Sauce. 

T AKE the Liver of the Fowl, bruife it with a little ?f t~e Liq~or, cut a li~l~ Lemon-~el fine, melt 
fome good Butter, and mix the Liver by Degrees; give lt a boil, and pour It Into the Dilh. 

To make Lemon-Sauce for boiled F~wls. 

T A K E a Lemon, pare off the Rind, then cut it into Slices, and cut it fmall ; take all the_ K~rnels out, 
bruife the Liver with two or three Spoonfuls of good Gravy, then melt fome Butter, mix 1t all toge

ther, give them a boil, and cut ma little Lemon-peel very fmaO • 

.A German /fay of dre..ffeng Fowls . 
• TAKE a Turky or Fowl, ftuff_ the Breaft wi~h what Force-Meat you like, ,and fill the B<?dy with 

roafted Chefimts peel'd; roaft 1t, and have iome tnore roafted_ Chefnuts peel d, put them m Half a 
Pint of good Gravy, with a little Piece of ~utter r~lrd in Flo~r; h?il thef~ together, with fome fmall 
_Turnips, and Saufages cut in Slices, and fry d or boil d. GarQilh with Chefours. 

Note, You may drefs Ducks the fame Way. 

To tlrefi a Turky or Fowl to Perfeflion. 
I • 

BON E them, and make a Force-Meat thus : Take the Flelh of a Fowl, cut it fmall, then take a 
Pound of Veal, beat it in a Mortar, with Half a Pound of Beef Sewet, as much Crumbs of Bread, fome 

Mulhrooms, _Truffles, and Morels cut finall, a few Sweet Her?s and Par~ey, with fo~e Nutmeg, Pepper, 
an<i Salt, a little Mace bearen, fome Lemon-peel cut fine ; mix all theie together, with the Yolk of two 
Eggs, then fill your Turky, and roaft it .. 'l his will do for a large Turky., an~ ~o in Proporti?n for a 
Fowl. Let yonr Sauce be good Gravy, with Mnihrooms, Truffles, and Morels m It; then garndh with 
Lemon, and for Variety fak~ you may lard your Fowl or Turky. 

To Stew a Turky brown. 

T AKE your Turky afrer it is nicely pick'd and drawn, fill the Skin of the Breaft with Force-Meat, 
and put an Anchovy, a Shalot, and a little Thyme in the Belly, lard the Breaft with Bacon, then 

take a good Pi~e <?f Bntter in the Stew~pan,. flo:.r the Turk}:, a_nd fry it juft of a fo~e Brown ; then take 
it out, and put it mto a deep Stew-pan, or ltttle Pot, that will Jllft hold it, and put 1n as much Gravy as 
will harely cover it, a Glais of Red Wine, fome whole Pepper, Mace, and two or three Cloves, and a l1trle 
Bllndle of Sweet Herbs; cover it clofe, and ftew it for an Hqur, then take up the Turky, and keep it hot 
cover'd by the:: Fire, and boil th~ Sc1uce to about a Pint, ftrain it off, add the Yolks of two Eggs, and a 
Piece of Butter rolled fo Flour, 1tir ir till it is thick, and then lay ynur Turky in the DiJh, and pour 
your Sauce over it. You may have ready fome little French Loaves about the Bignefs of an Egg, cut off 
the Tops, and take out the Crumb, then ti-y them of a fine Brown, fill them with ftew'd Oyfters, lay them 
round the Dilh, and garniih with Lemon. 

To Stew a Turky brown the nice !Yay. 

BONE it, and fill it with Force-Mc:at made thus: Take the Fleih of a Fowl, Half a Pound of Veal, 
and the Fleih of two Pigeoti.5, with a well pickled or dried Tongue, peel it, and chop it all together, 

then beat it in a Mortar, with the Marrow of a Beef Bone, or a Pound of the Fat of a Loin of Veal,~feafon 
it with two or three B1ades of Mace, two or three 'Cloves, and Half a Nutmeg, dried at a good Diftance 
from the Fire, and pounded, with a little Pepper and Salt; mix all this well together, fill your Turky, 
fry it of a fine Brown, and put it into a little Pot that will juft hold it; lay four or . five Skewers at the 
Bottom of the Pot, .to keep the Turky from fticking; put in a ~art of goo<i Beef and Ve:i.l Gravy, wherein 
was boiJed Spice and Sweet Herbs, cover it clofe, and let _it ftew Half an Hour; then put in a Gl_afs of 
Red W me, one Spoonful of Catchup, a large ~puonful of p1ekled_ Muihrooms, and a few_ freih ones, 1f you 
have them, a few Truffies and Morels, a Piece. of Butter as big as a Walnut, roll d in Flour; cover it 
clot~, and ·le~ it 1tew Hal fan Hour longer; get the little J:rench_ Rolls ready fry'd, take fome Oyfters, and 
~rain the _L1qu<;>r from them~ rhenf ut the Uyfl:ers _and Liquor into a Sallee-pan, with a Blade of Mace, a 
latle, White W me, and a Piece o Butter rolled in Flour; let them ftew till it is thick, then fill the 
Loaves, lay the Turky in the Diih, and pour the Sauce over it. If there is any Far on the Gravy take it 
off, and lay the Loaves on each Side of the Turky. Garniih with Lemon when you have no Loaves and 
rake Oyfters dipt in Batter and fry'd. ' 

Note, The fame will do for any White Fowl. 
A Fowl 
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A Fowl a la Braift. 

TRUSS your Fowl, v. ith the Le~s turned into the Belly, feafon 1t both "nfi.de and out with beaten 
.J. Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper~ and Sau iay a Layer of Bacon at the Bottom of deep Stew-pan, then a 

Layer of Veal, and afterwards the Fowl; then put in an Oman, o thret Cloves ftnck in little 
Bundle of Sweet i t:1 . , with a Piece of Carro ; the11 pu at h Top , a Laver of Bacon, another _of 
Vea , and a thi of Beef; c it clofe, and let lbnd over th" re for two or !'\ree Minutes, then 
pour in a Pmt of Broth, or o Watc:r cover · ·lofe. d • ftevr; our; afterw :ds take up o 
Fowl ,ftrai the Sauce and after vo • have sk r hicken •t w th ltttle Piece of B 
ter: You may add juft ·ha_t you yleafe he a R.agoo ot veetbreads cks Combs, Truffles and 
Morels, or Mu/h ·ooms, 1th Force· . pro!tty , or ny Qf Sa · e above. 

a Fowl 

the Flelh irom the 
Pint oflar, 1 

I 

Menehout 
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them on the Thing you intend to bake them on : ~11 may put the Leg of a Chicken into one of the 
Loaves you intend for the Middle: Let your Sauce be Gravy thickened with Butter and a little Juice of 
Lemon. This is a pretty Side Dilh for a firft Courfe, Summer or Winter, if you can get them. 

Mutton Chops in Dijg·uift. 

T., A KE as many Mutton Chops as you want, rnb them with Pepper, Salt, Nutmeg, and a little Parf.. 
ley; roll each Chop in Half a Sheet of White Paper, well buttere-d on the Inftde, and rolled at-each 

End clofe; have fome Hog's Lard or Beef Dr.ipping boiling in a Srew-pan, put in the Steaks, fry th~tn 
of a fine Brown, lay them in your Difu, and garniih with fty'cl Parfley ; throw forne all ·over, have a lit
tle good Gravy in a CQp; but take great Care you don't break the. Paper, nor have any Fat in the DiTh, 
but ld them be well drained. · 

Chickens roafled 'with Force-Meat and Cucumhers. 

T A K E two Chickens, drefs them very neatly,, break the Breaft: Bone, and make a Force-Meat thus : 
Take the Fle·fu of a Fowl and of two Pigeons, w_ith ~ome Slices_ of Ham or ~acO'l'I, chop the~ all 

well together, take the Crumb of a Penny Loaf foake4 1n M1lk and bo1:Jed, then fet 1t to cool; when It is 
~dol nwx it all together, feafon it with ~eaten Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper,mid a little Salt, a very little Thyme, 
fome Padley, and ~ little Lemon-peel, with the Yolks of two Eggs; then nil your Fowls, ipit them, 
_;i.nd tye them at both Ends ; after you have pepper'd the Breaft, take four Cucumbers, cut them in two, 

l,a_nd lay them in Sa~t al'ld Water _two or three Hours before ; then ~ry them, and fill theJ\l. with fome of 
-'f t~e Force-Meat (which you muft tak~ care tofave) and tye them ~1th a P_ackthread, flour -them, and fry 

them of a fine Brown; whe,n your Chickens are enough, lay them in the D1Jh, and untye your Cncumbers, 
but take care the Meat dolit come out ; then lay . them round the Chickens with the flat Side downward, 
,and the narrow End upwards: You muft have fome rich fry'd Gravy and pour into the Diih; then gar
ni fu with le'mon. 

Note, One large Fowl done this Way,, with the Cucumbers laid round it, l•s very pretty, and is a. 
ve_ry good Dilh. 

Chickens a la Braifa. 

y O U mufr take a Couple of fine Chickens, lard them, and feafon them with Pepper, Salt, and Mace 5 
tben lay a tayer of Veal in the Bottom of a deep Stew-pan, with a Slice or two of Bacon, an Onion 

cut to Pieces, a Piece of Carrot and a Layer of Beef; then lay in the Chickens with the Breaft downward.~ 
and a· Bundle of Sweet Herbs : After that lay a Layer of Beef, and put in a Quart of Broth or Water, co
ver it clofe, let it ftew very foftly fur an Hour after it begins to ftmmer: In tile mean Time, get ready a 
Ragoo thus: Take a good Veal Sweetbread, or two, cut them finall, fet them on the Fire, with a very 
little Broth or Water, a few Cocks Combs, Truffles and Morels, cut fmall, with an Ox Palate, if you have it, 
ftew them a11 together till they are enough, and when your Chickens are done, take them up, and keep 
them hotj then ftrain the Liquor they were ftew'd in, skim the Fat off and pour into your Ragoo; add 
a Glafs ot Red Wine, a Spoonfol of Catchup, an~ a few Mufhrooms, then ooil all together with a few 
Atticho.ke Bottoms cut in four, and Afparagus Tops. If your Sauce is not thick enough, take a little · 
Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and when enough lay your Chickens in the Difu, and po'ur your R:rgoo 
over them. Gamifu with Lemon. · 

Or you tnay make you~ Sauce thus: Ta½e the G~vy the F?wls were ftew'd in, ftr-ain it, skim off the 
.Fat, h~ve r~dy Half a P1!1t of Oyfters, with ~he Liquor ftrame~, pnt them to your Gravy with a Glafs 
of White Wme, a good P1ece of Butter ro1led m Flour, then boil them all together, and pour over your 
Fowls. Garnifh wtth Lemon. · 

Y'o marinate Fowls. 

TAKE a fine large Fowl or Turky, raife the Skin from the Breaft Bone with your Finger, then take _L. · a Veal Sweetbread and cut it finall, a few Oyfters, a few Mufurooms, an Anchovy, fome Pepper, a t · little Nutme , fome Lemon-peel, and a little Thyme ; chop all together fmall and mix with the Y-0lk 
' of an Egg, ~ulf it in between the Skin and the Flefh, but take great Care you don't break the Skin, and 

then ftuff what Oyfters you pleafe into the Body of the Fowl. Yon may lard the Breaft of the Fowl 
with Dacon, if you chute it. Paper the Breaft, and roaft it. Make good Gravy, and gamifu with 
Lemon. You may add a few Mulhrooms to the Sauce, · 
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:To broil Chickens. 

·sLIT tb.em down the Back, and feafon them with Pepper and Salt, lay them on a very clear Fire, a~ct 
at a .great Diftance; let the Infide lie next the Fire till it is above Half done, then turn them, and 

take great Care the fle/hy Side don't burn, throw fome fi~e Rafpings of Bread over it, an~ let t~em be of 
-a fine Brown, but not burnt. Let your Sauce be good Gravy, with Mufurooms, and garn1lh with Lemon 
and the Livers broil'd, the Gizzards cut, fiafh'd, and broil'd with Pepper and Salt. 

Or this Sauce: Take a Handful of ~orrel, dip it in b.oiling W ~t;r, then drain it, _and h_ave _ready ~alf 
a Pint of good Gravy, a .Shalot Jhred fmall, and fome J:>arfiey boil d very green ; thicken 1t wtth a Piece 
of Butter rolled in Flour, and add a G)afs of Red Wine, then lay your Sorrel in Heaps round the Fowls, 
.and pour the Sa.uce over them. Gcimifu with Lemon. . 

N()te, You may make juft what Sauce you fancy. 

.f-' 
,. 

Pulf d ;Chickens. 

TAKE three Chickens, boil them ju.fl: fit for eating, but not too much; when they are boiled enough 
flea all the Skin otf, and take rhe white Flefh off the Bones, pull it into Pieces about as thick as 

a l~rge Qpi11, and Half as long as your Fin~er, have ready a Quarter of a Pint of.good Cream and a Piece 
of Frefu Butter about as big as an Egg, ftir them together tTil the Butter is all melted and then put in 
your Chickens with the Gravy that came from them, give them two or three Tolfes round on the Fire, 
put them into a Difu, and fend them up hot. 

Note, The Leg makes a very pretty DiJh by itfelf, broil'd very nicely with fome Pepper and Salt : 
The Liv-ers being btoird, and 'the Gizzards broil'd, cut and flafu'd, and laid round the Legs, with 
good Gravy-Sau1:e in the Diih. _Garniih with Lemon. .._ 

f- ~ 
.A pretty Way of flewing Chickens. 

TAKE two fine Chickens, Half boil them, then take them up in a Pewter or Silver bi.th, if you 
have one; cut up your Fowls, and feparate aII the Joint Bones one from another, and then take out 

the Breaft Bones. · If there is not Liquor enough from the Fowls add a few Spoonfuls of tlie Water they 
were boil'd in, put in a Blade of Mace, and a 1ittle Sa1t ; cover it clofe with another Difu, fet it over a 
Stove or Ghaffing-difu of Coal~, let it ftew till the Chickens are eno~gh, and then fend them hot to Table 
in the fame Difu they were ftew'd in. 

Note, This is a very pretty :pilh for any fick Perfo'n, or for a lying-in Lady. For Change it is bet· 
ter than Butter, and the Sauce 1s very agreeable and pretty. 

N. Ji. You may do :Rabbits,' Partridges, or more Game this Way. 

Chickens Chiringrate. 

CUT off their Feet, break the Breaft Bone flat_ •~ith a Rolling-pi~, but take Care you don't break 
the Sktn; flour them, fry them of a fine Brown m :Burrer, then dram all the Fat out of the Pan, but 

leave the ~hicke~s in; lay a Pound of Gravy Beef cut very'thin over your C~ickens,; and a Piece of Veal 
cut very thin, a lutle Mace, two or three Cloves, fome Whole Pepper, an Oruon, a little Bundle of Sweet 
Herbs, and a Piece of Carrot, and then po1.b; in a Quart df boiling Wat1:r; cover it clofe, let it ftew (or a 
Quarter of an Hour, tht:t11?ke out the C~i~kens anct keep th~m ~ot; let the Gravy boil till ~t is quite 
tich artd J~ood, tht:n ftram 1t off and put 1t into your Pltn -agam with two Spoonfuls of Red W 1ne, and a 
few Muihrooms ; put in your Chickens to heat, then take them up, lay them into your Dilh, and pour 
your Sauce over them. Garui/h with Lemon, and a few Slices of cold Ham warm'd in the Gravy. 

Note, You may fill your Chickens wirh Force-Meat and lard them with Bacon, and add Truffles, Mo
rels, and Sweetbreads cut finall, but then it will be a very high Difh. 

Chickens boiled with Bacon and Sellery. 

B 01~ two Chickens \"ery whire in a Pot by themfulves, and a Piece of Ham; or good thick Bacon S 
. boil two Bunches of Sellery tender, then cut them about two Inches long, all the white {>art, put it •· 
Jnto a Sauce-pan with Half a Pint 'Of Oeam, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, ~ fo~e Peppe.c._and 
~alt; fet it on the ~ire, and_Jhake it often: When it is _thick and fine, Jay your Chickens in the Dl.lh 
and pour the Sauce in the Middle, that the Sellery may he between the Fowls, and garniJh the DiJh all 
round with Slices of Ham or Bacon. 

Note, If you have cold Ham in the Houfe, that cut into Slices and broil'd does foll as well, or better, 
to lay round the Difu. 

Chickens 

C-
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To Boil a Duck or Rabbit with Onions. 

BOIL your Duck or Rabbit in a good deal of Water, be fore to skim your Water, for there will al-
ways rife a Skim, which if it boil down will difcolour your Fowls, f.;1c. They wi11 take about Half 

an Hour boiling; for Sauce, your Onions muft be peel'd, and throw them into Water as you peel them, 
then cut them into thin Slices, boil them in Milk and Water, and skim the Liquor. Half an Hour wiH boil 
them. Throw them into a clean Scive to drain them, put them into a Sauce-pan and chop them fmall, 
lhake in a little Flour, put to them two or three Spoonfuls of Cream, a good Piece of Butter, flew all 
together over the Fire till they are thick and fine, lay the Duck or Rabbit in the Difh, and pour the 
Sauce all over; if a Rabbit you muft aut off the Head and cut it in two, and lay it on each Side the Difh. 

Or you may make this Sauce for change: Take one large Onion, cut it fmall, half a Handful of Parfley 
clean wafhed and picked, chop it fma1l, a Lettuce cut finall, a <2Earter of a Pint of good Gravy, a good 
Piece of Butter rol1ed in a little Flour ; add a little Juice of Lemon, a little Pepper and Salt, let all 
ftew together for Half an Hour, then add two Spoonfuls of Red Wine; this Sauce 1s moft proper for a 
Duck; lay your Duck in the Difh, and pour your Sauce over it. , 

To drefs a Duck rwitb Green Peas. 

p UT a deep Stew-pan over the Fire., with a Piece of frefh Butter, tinge your Duck and flour it, 
tum it in the Pan two or three Minutes, then pour out all the Fat, but let the Duck remain in the Pan; 

put to it Half a Pint of good Gravy, a Pint of Peas, two Lettuces cut fmall, a fmall Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 
a little Pepper and Salt, cover them clofe, and let them flew for Half an Hour, now and then give the Pan 
a fhake; when they are juft done grate in a little Nutmeg, and pnt in a very little beaten Mace, and 
thicken it either with a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, or the Yolk of an Egg beat up with two or three 
Spoonfuls of Cream; fhake it all together for three or four Minutes, take out the Sweet Herbs, lay the 
Duck in the Diih and pour the Sluce over it: You may gamifu with boiled Mint chopped, or let it alone. 

To drefs a Duck with Cucumbers. 

TAKE three or four Cucumbers, pare them, take out the Seeds, cut them into little Pieces, lay them 
in Vinegar for two or three Hours before, with two large Onions peeled and fiiced, then do yot1r 

Duck as above; then take the Duck out, and put in the Cucumbers and Onions, firft drain them in a Cloth, 
let them be a little Brown, fhake a little Flour over them, in the mean time let your Duck be flewing 
in the Sauce-pan with Half a Pint of Gravy for a <2Earter of an Hour, then add to it the Cucumbers and 
Onions, with Pepper and Salt to your Palate, a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and two or three 
Spoonfols of Red Wine, Jhake aU together, and let it ftew together for eight or ten Minutes, then take 
up the Duck and pour the Sauce over it. 

Or you may roaft your Duck and make this Sauce and pour over it, but then a Q.1arter- of a Pint of 
Gravy will l::e enough. 

To drefs a Duck a la Braife. 

TAKE a Duck, lJrd it with little Pieces of Bacon, feafon it infide and out, with Pepper and Salt, lay 
a Layer of Bacon, cut thin, in the bottom of a Stew-pan, and then a Layer of Jean Beef cut thin, 

then lay on your Duck with fome Carrot, an Onion, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a Blade or two of 
Mace, and la.y·a thin Layer of Beef over the Duck, cover it clofe and fet it over a flow Fire for erght or 
ten Minutes, then take off the Cover and lhake in a little Flour, give the Pan a lhake, pour in a Pint of 
fmall Broth or boiling Water, give the Pan a fhake or two, cover it clofe again, and let it ftew 
Half an Hour, then take off the Cover, take out the Duck and keep it hQt, let the Sauce boil till there 
is about a Q.1arter of a Pint or little better, then ftrain it and put it into the Stew-pan again, 
with a Glafs of Red Wine; put in your Duck, fhake the Pan and let it flew four or five 
Minutes, then Jay your Duck into your DiJh and pour the Sauce over it and garnifh with Lemon. If you 
love your Duck very high, you may fill it with the following Ingredients: Take a Veal Sweetbread cct in 
fix or eight Pieces, a few Truffles, tome Oyfters, a little Sweet Herbs and Padley chop~d fine, a little Pep
per, Salt, and beaten Mace; fill your Duck with the above Ingredients, tye both Ends ·tight, and cl.refs it as 
above; or you may fill it with Force-Meat made thus: Take a little Piece of Veal, take all the Skin and 
Fat off, beat it in a Mortar with as much Sewet, and an equal QEantity of Crumbs of Bread, a few Sweet 
H_erbs, fome Padley chopped, a little Lemon-pee], Pepper, Salt, beaten Mace, and Nutmeg, mix it up 
with the Yolk of an Egg. 

You may flew an Ox's Palate tender, and cut it into Pieces, with fome Artichoke Bottoms cut into 
four! an~ totfed ~p in the Sauce; you may lard your Duck or let it alone, juft as you pleafe, for my part 
I think 1t heft without. 

L To 
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Tu Boil Ducks the French JYay. 

LET your :pu':ks b~ larded and ~alf roafted, t~en take th~m off the Spit, put them into a large 
earthen P1pkm, with Half a Pmt of Red Wme, and a Pmt of good Gravy, fome Chc:fnuts, nrft 

roafted and peeled, Half a Pint of large Oyfters, the Liquor ftrained and the Beards taken off, two or three 
little Onions minced final], a very little ftr1pped Thyme, Mace, Pepper, and a little Ginger beat .fine; co
ver it clofe and let them ftew Half an Hour over a flow Fire, and the Cruft of a French Roll grated whe11 
you put in your Gravy and Wine; when they are enough take them up and pour the Sauce over them. 

To dreft a Goofe with Onions or Cabbage. 

T O drefs a Goofe with Onions or Cabbage, falt the Goofe for a Week, then boil it; it will take an 
Hour; you may either make Onion Sauce as we do for Ducks, pr Cabbage boiled, chopped, and 

ftewed in Butter with a little Pepper and Salt; lay the Goofe in the Dilh, and pour the Sauce over it; 
It eats very good with either. 

Direclions j{)r roafling a Goofe. · 

1. A KE Sage, wafu it, pick it clean, chop it fmall, with Pepper and Salt; roJl them in Butter and put 
· them into the Belly ; never put Onion into any thing unlefs you are fore every body loves it; take 

Gare that your Goofo be clean pick'd and wafu'd; I think the beft way is to fo~ld a Gooie, and then you 
are fore it is clean, and not fo £hong: Let your Water be fralding hot, and dip in yo11r Goofe for a Mi
nute, then all the Feathers will come off clean; when it is quite clean wafu it with cold Water, and' dry 
it with a Cloth; roaft it and bafte it with Butter, and when it is half done throw fome Flour over it, 
that it may have a fine Brown; three Qiarters of an Hour will do it at a quick Fire, if it is not too Jarge, 
otherwife, it will require an Hour; always have good Gravy in a Bafon, and Apple-Sauce in ·another. 

A green Goofe. 

N·EVER put any Seafoning into it, unlefs defired; you mnft either put good Gravy, or green Sauce 
in the D1lh made thus: Take a Handful of Sorrel, beat it in a Mortar, and fq ueeze the Juice out, 

add to it the Juice of an Orange or Lemon, and a little Sugar, heat it in a Pipkin, and pour it into your 
Dilh, but the heft way is to p1,1t Gravy in the Difu, and green Sauce in a Cup or Boat; or made thus: 
'l'ake Hi.If a Pint of the Juice of Sorrel, a Spoonful of White Wine, a little grated Nutmeg, a little 
grated Bread, boil thefe a Q:iarter of an Hot1r fofcly, then ftrain it and put it into the Sauce·r.an again, 
and fweeten it with a little Sugar, give it a boil and pour it into a Ddh or Bafon; fome hke a little 
Piece of Butter rolled in Flour ana put into it. . 

To dry a Goofe. 

G ET a fat Goofe, take a Handful of common Salt, a QEarter of an Ounce of Salt-Petre, a ~arter of 
a Pound ofcoarfe Sugar, mix all together, and rub your (:i,ooie very well, let it lie in this Pickle a 

Fortnight, turning and rubbing it every Day, then roll 1t iri Br.an and hang it up in a Chimney where 
Wood-Smoke is for a Week, if you have not that Conveniency fond it to the Bakers, the Smoke efthe 
Oven will dry it, or you may hang it in your own Chimney, not too near the Fire, but make a Fire un
der it, and lay Horfe-Dung and Saw-Duft on it, and that will iinother and fmoke-dry it; when it is well 
dried keep it in a dry Place, you may keep it two or three Months ot more; when you boil it put it in a 
good deal of Water, and be fore to skim it well. 

Note, You may boil Turnips, or Cabbage boiled and ftewed in Butter, or Onion Sauce. 

Y'o dreft a Goofe in Ragoo. 

f LAT the Breaft down with a Cleaver, then prefs it down with your Hand, skin it, dip it into fcald-
ing Water, l~t it be cold, lard it with Bacon, foafon it well with Pepper, Salt, and a little beaten , 

M~ce, · then flour it all _over, take a Poun~ of good Beef Sewet ~ut finall, put. it into a deep Stew_-pan, 
let 1t be melted, then put m your Goofe, let 1t be Brown on both Sides, when 1t 1s Brown put ma Pmt of 
boiling Water! an Onion or t~o, a Bundle o_f S:,v~et Herbs, a Bay-Leaf, fome wh?Je PeP.p~r, and a few 
Cloves, cover It clofe, aud let 1t ftew fofily, till 1t 1s tender; about Half an Hour will do 1t 1f finall, if a 
large one three QEart~rs of a~ Hour; in the mean time. mak: a Ragoo, boil fome 1:urnips almoft enongh, 
fome Carrots and Onions quite enough; cut them all mto little P1~es, put them mto a Sauce-pan with 
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Half a Pint of good Beef Gravy, a little Pepper and Salt, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, let this 
flew all together for a ~arter of an Hour; take the, Goofo and drain it well, then lay it in the Dilh, 
:md pour the Rag_oo ?ve~ i~. . 

Where the Onion IS di:lhked leave It out,-----You may add Cabbage boiled and chopped fmall. 

A Goofe a la Mode. · 

TAKE a large fine Goofe, pick it clean, skin it, and cut it down the Back, Bone it nicely, take the 
F~t off, then take a dried Tongue, boil it and peel it: Take a Fowl and do it in the fame mauner as 

the Goofe, feafon it with Pepper, Salt, and beaten Mace, roll it round the Tongue, feafon the Gooie 
with the fame, put the Tongue and Fowl in the Goofe, and few the Goofe up again, in the fame Form 
it was before; put it into a little Pot that will jnft hold it, put to it two Quarts of Beef Gravy, a BWldle 
of Sweet Herbs and an Onion; put fome Slices of Ham, or good Bacon, between the Fow 1 and Goofe, co
ver it clofe, and let it ftew an Hour over a good Fire; when it be~ins to boil let it do very fofily, then 
take up your Goofe and skim off all the Fat, ftrain it, put in a Glafs of Red Wine, two Spoonfuls of 
Catchup, a Veal Sweetbread cut fmall, fome Truffies, Morels, and Mqfhrooms ; a Piece of Butter rol
led in Flour, Pepper and Salt if wanted; put in the Goofe a~ain, cover it clofe, and let it ftew H,tlf an 
Hour longer, then take it up and pour the Ragoo over it. Garnifh with Lemon. 

Note, Thi~ is a very fine Dilh; you muft mind to fave the Bones of the Goofe and Fowl and put them 
into the Gravy when it is firft fet on, and it will be better if you roll fom.e Beef Marrow between the 
Tongue and Fowl, and between the Fowl and Goofe, it will make them mellow and eat fine. You may 
add fix or feven Yolks of hard Eggs whole in the DiJh, they are a pretty Addition. 

'.To ftew Giblets. 

LET them be nicely fcalded and picked, break the two Pinion Bones in two, cut the Head in two, and 
cut off the Noftrils; cut the Liver in two, the Gizzard in fo1.1r, the Neck in two; flip off the Skin of 

the Neck, and make a Pudding with two hard Eggs chopped fine, the Crumb of a French Roll ftee~<l in 
hot Milk two or three Hours, then mix it with the hard Egg, a little Nutmeg, Pep~r, Salt, and a little 
Sage: chopped fine, a very little melted Butter, fiir it together, tie one End of the Skin, and fill it 
with the Ingredients, tie the other End tight, and put all together into a Sauce-pan, with a QEart of good, 
Mutton-Broth, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, fome whole Pepper, Mace, two or three Cloves tied 
up loofe in\ Mu:llin Rag, a very little Piece of Lemon-peel ; cover them clofe and let them ftew till 
quite tender, then take a finall French Roll toafted Brown on all Sides, and put it into the Sauce-pan, iive 
it a .fhake, and let it ftew till there is juft Gravy enough to eat w_ith them, then take out the Ori10n> 
Sweet Herbs and Spice; lay the Roll in the middle, the Giblets round, the Pudding cut into Slices 
and laid round, then pour the Sauce over all . 

.Another Way. 

T AKE the Giblc:ts clean picked and walhed, the Feet skinned, and Bill cut off, the Head cut in two, 
the Pinion Bones broke into two, the Liver cut in two, the Gizzard cut into four, the Pipe pull'd 

out of the Neck, and the Neck cut in two; (nt them into a Pipkin with Half a Pint of Water, fome 
whole Pepper, Black and White, a Blade o Mace, a little Sprig of Thyme, a fmall Onion, a little 
Cruft of Bread, cover them clofe, and fet them on a very flow Fire. Wood Embers is heft. ~et them 
flew till they are quite tender, then take out the Herbs and Onion, and pour them into a little Difu. 
Seafon them with Salt. 

'.To roaji Pigeons. 

FILL them with Parfley clean wa!hed and chopped, Pepper and Salt rolled in Butter; fill the Bellies, 
tie the Ne,k-End clofe, fo that nothing can run out, put a Skewer through the Legs, and have a little 

Iron on purpofe, witn fix Hooks to it, on each Hook hang a Pigeon, faften one End of a Striog to the 
Chimney, and the other End to the Iron (this is what we call the poor Man's Spit) flour them, and 
bafte them with Rutter, turn them gently for fear of hitting the Bars, they will roaft nicely and be full of 
Gravy: Take Care that you take them off with Care, not to lofe any of the Lig_uor; you may melt a 
very little Butter and J>Llt into the Difh; your Pigeons ought to be qui~e fre!h and not too much done; 
this is by much the heft way of doing them, for tnen they will fwim m their own Gravy, and a very little 
melted Butter will do. 

When you roaft them on a Spit all the Gravy runs out, or if you ftuff them and broil them whole you 
cannot fave the Gravy fo well, though they will be very good with Parlley and Butter in the Dilh, or fplit 
and broiled with P~pper and Salt. 
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To boil Pigeons. 

B OIL them by themfelves, for fifi:een Minutes, then boil a handfome fquare Piece of Bacon and lay 
in the middle; ftew fome Spinach to lay round, aud lay the Pigeons on the Spinach. Garnifu your 

Difu with Parfley laid in a Plate before the Fire to crifp. Or you may lay one Pigeon in the middle, 
and the reft round, and the Spinach between each Pigeon, and a Slice of Bacon on each Pigeon. Gar
ni.fh with Slices of Bacon and melted Butter in a Cup. 

To a la Dauhe Pigeons. 

T AKE a large Sauce-pan, JayaLayerofBacon, then aLayerofVeal, a LayerofcoarfeBeef, and 
another little Layer of Veal, about a Pound of Veal, and a Pound of Beef cut very thin ; a Piece of 

Carrot, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, fome Black and white Pepper, a Blade or two of Mace, four 
or five Cloves, and a little Cruft of Bread toafted very Brown; cover the Sauce-l'an clofe, fet it over a flow 
Fire for five or fix Minutes, fuake in a little Flour, then pour in a QEart of boiling Water, fuake it round, 
cover it dofe, and let it ftew till the Gravy is quite rich and good, then flrain it off and skitn off all the 
Fat; in the mean time fluff the Bellies of the Pigeons with Force-Meat made thus: Take a Pound of 
Veal, a Pound of Beef Sewet, beat both in a Mortar fine, an equal QEantity of Crumbs of Bread, fome Pep
per, Salt, Nutmeg, beaten Mace, a little Lemon-peel cut fmall, fome Padley cut fmall, and a very little 
Thyme ftri·pped, mix all together with the Yolk of an Egg, fill the Pigeons, and ~at the Breaft down, 
fl.our them and fry them in frefu Butter a little Brown; thi:n pour all the Fat clean out of the Pan, and 
put to the Pigeons the Gravy, cover them clofe, and let them ftew a Q?arter of an Hour, or till you 
think they are quite e11ough; then take them up, lay them in the lJifu, and pour in your Sauce, on each 
Pigeo1_1 lay a Bay Leaf, and on the Leaf a Slice of Bacon. You may garniih with a Lemon notched, 
or let J t alone. 

Note, You may leave out the Stuffing, they will be very rich and good without it, and it is the heft 
way of dreffing them for a fine made Dilh. 

Pigeons au Poir. • 

AKE a ood Force•Meat as above, cut off the i',cet qnite, ftuff them in the Shape of a Pear, roll 
. them in ~e Y?lk of an Egg, ·and then in Crumbs of Bread; fti,ck a Leg at the :fop, and butter a 

D1Jh to lay them m; then fena them to an Oven to b,ake, but don t let them touch each other; when 
they are enough lay them in a Di1h and pour good Gravy thicken'd with the Yolk of an Egg, or Butter 
tolled in Flour; don't pour your Gravy over the Pigeons. You may garnifu with Lemon. It is a 
pretty genteel Difu: Or for Change lay one Pigeon in the middle, the reft round, and ftewed Spinach be
tween; poached Eggs on the Spinach. Gamiih with notched Lemon and Orange cut into ~arters, melt
ed Butter in Boats. 

Pigeons Jioved. 

TAKE a fmall Cabhage Lettuce, juft cut out the Heart and make a Force-Meat as before, only chop 
the Heart of the Cabbage and mix with it; fill up the Place you took it out, and tie it acrofs with a 

Packthread; fry it of a light Brown in frefu Butter, pour out all the Fat, lay the Pigeons round, flat 
them w.ith your- Hand, and feaion them a little with Pepper, Salt, and beaten Mace ( take great Care not 
to put ~oo much Salt) pour in Half a Pint of Rhenijb Vv iue, cover it cloie, and let it flew about five or 
fix Minutes; then put m Half a Pint of goo·d Gravy; cover them clofe and let them flew Halii.li.n Hour; 
take a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, Jhake it in, when it .is fine and thick take it up, untie it, lay 
the Lettuce in the rnid~le, and the Pigeons _ro_und; !queeze in a li!tle Le!llon-Juice, and pour the Sauce 
all over them: Stew a lm]e Lettuce and cut Jt mto P1eces for Garatfu, w1t.h pickled red Cabbage. 

Note, Or for Change you may ftuff your Pigeons with the fame Force-Meat, and cut two Cahbag~ 
Lettuces into Q:1arters, and flew as above; fo lay the Lettuce between each Pigeon, and one in the m1d
dle, with Lettuce round it, and pour the $.auce all over them. 

Pigeons fartout. 

FOR CE your Pigeons as above, then lay a Slice of Bac0n on the Breaft, and a Slice of Veal beat 
with the Back of a Knife, and feafon'd with Mace, Pepper and Salt, tie it on with a finall Pack

t~read, or two little.fin~ Skewers is better; fpit them on a fine Bird-Spi t ;_ roaft them and baite with a 
Piece of Butter, then with the Yolk of an Egg, and then bafte them agam with Crumbs of Bread, a little 
Nutmeg and Sweet Herbs; when enough lay them in your Diih, have good Gravy ready with Truffles, 
Morels and Mufurooms, to pour into your Difu. Garni1h with Lemon. 

Pigeons 
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Pigeons in Compote with white Sauce. 

LET your Pigeons be drawn, pick'd, fcalded, and fl.ea'd; then put them into a Stew-pan with Veal 
Sweetbreads, Cocks Combs, Mulhrooms, Truffles, Morels, Pepper, Salt, a Pint of-thin Gravy, 

a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, and a Blade or two of Mace; cover them clofe, let them ftew 
Half an Hour, then take out the Herbs a_nd Onion, then beat_ up the :olk of_ two or three Eggs, _a~ 
fome chopped Padley in a ~arter of a Pmt ?f Cream, and a little Nutmeg, m!x all'_together, and 1hr It 
one way till thick; lay the Pigeons m the Difh, and the Sauce all over. Garmfh with Lemon, 

A French Pupton of Pigeons. 

T AKE Savoury Force-Meat rolled out like Pafte, put it in a butter'dDifh, lay a Layer of very 
thin Bacon, iquab Pigeons fliced, Sweetbread, Afparagus Tops, Mufhrooms, Cocks Combs, a Pa

late boiled tender and cut rnto Pieces, and the Yolks of hard Eggs; make another Force-Meat and lay over 
like a Pie, bake it, and when enough tum it into a Difh, and pour Gravy round it. 

Pigeons boiled with Rice. 

TAKE fix Pigeons, ftuff their Bellies with Padley, Pel'rer and Salt, roll in a very little Piece of 
Butter; put them into a Qlart of Mutton-Broth, with a httle beaten Mace, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 

and an Onion; cover them cloie, and let them boil a full ~arter of an Hour; then take out the Onion 
and Sweet Herbs, and take a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, put it in and give it a fhake, feafon it 
with Salt if it wants it, then have ready Half a Pound of Rice boiled tender in Milk; when it begins to 
be thick (but take great Care it don't ~urn too) take t~e _:¥ olks of tw? or_ th!ee ~ggs,. beat up with twa..,. · -
or three Spoonfuls of Cre~m and. a little Nutmeg, fttr It toget~er till_ It Is quue thick, then take ui .: 
the Pigeons and_ lay t~em 111 the D1lh; _pour the Gravy to the Rice, ftir all together and pour over the 
Pigeons. Gamilh with hard Eggs cut mto ~artcrs. 

Pigeor-1s tranf mogrifted. 

TA KE your Pigeons, feafon them with Pepper and Sa]t, take a large Piece of Butter, make a Puff 
Pafte, and roll each Pigeon in a Piece of Pafte; tie them in a Cloth fo that the Pafte don't break ; 

boi] them in a good deal .of Water. They will take an Hour and Half boiling; untie them carefully 
thatthey don't break; lay them in the Difh, and you may pour a little good Gravy into the Dilh; they 
will eat exceeding good and nice, and will yield Sauce enough of a very agreeable Rdilh. 

Pigeons in Fricandos. 

AFTER having trutred your Pigeons with their Legs in their Bodie;r; divide them in two, and lard 7-- them with Bacon; then lay them in a Stew-pan with the ]arded Side downwards, and two whole 
cb<.y Leeks cut fmall, a coup]e of Ladlefuls of Mutton Broth, or Veal Gravy; cover them clofe over a very 
itha flow Fire,. and when they are enough make your Fire very brisk, to wafte away what Liquor remains; 
, !ht when they are of a fine Brown take them up, :,.nd pour out all the Fat that is left in the Pan; then pour 
re not in fome Veal Gravy to loofen what fticks to the Pan, and a little Pepper, ftir it about for two or three 
'veor Minutes a11d pour it over the Pigeons. This is a pretty little Side Dtih. 
our; 
'~1 
Sa!XI To roaft Pigeons with a Farce. 

l,,w MAKE a Farce with the Livers minced fmall, as much Sw.eet Sewet or Marrow, grated Bread, and 
:""Qd hard Egg, an equal ~antity of each; foafon with beaten Mace, Nutmeg, a lmle Pepper, Salt, 

IDI • a~d a little Sweet Herbs; mix all thefe together with the Yolk of an Egg, then cut the Skm of _your 
~tgeon between the Legs and Body, and very carefully with yo\:lr Fingers raife the Skin from the Flefh, 
but take Care you don't break it; then force them with this Farce between the Skin and Flefh • then trufs 
th: Legs clofe to keep it in; fpit them and roaft them, drudge them with a little Flour, and bafte them 
~1th a Piece of Butter; fave the Gravy which runs from them, and mix it up with a little Red Wine, a 
little of the Farce-Meat and fome Nutmeg; let it boil, then thicken it with a Piece of Butter rolled in 
F~our, and the Yolk of an Egg beat up, and fome minced Lemon; when enough, lay the Pigeons in the 
Difh and pour in the Sauce. Garnifh with Lemon. 

M CZ'o 

,, 
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~o drefs Pigeons a SoleiJ. 

FI RS T ftew your Pigeons in a very little Gravy till enough, and take different Sorts of Flefh ac-
cordi_ng to your Fancy, ~c. both of Butchers Meat and Fowl; chop it finall, feafon it with beaten 

Mace, Cloves, Pepper and Salt, and beat it in a Mortar till it is like Pafte; roll your Pigeons in it, 
then roJl them in the Yolk of an Egg; fuake Flour and Crumbs of Bread thick all over; have ready 
fome Beef Dripping or Hogs Lard boiling; fry them Brown, and lay them in your Difu. Garnifu with 
fry'd Padley. 

Pigeons in a Hole. 

T AKE your Pigeons, feafon them with beaten Mace, Pepper and Salt; put a little Piece of Butter in 
the Belly, lay them in a Dilh and pour a light Batter all over them, made with a ~art of Milk 

and Eggs, and four or five Spoonfuls of Flour; bake it, and fend it to Table. It is a good Difh. 

Pigeons in Pimlico. 
TAKE the Livers with fome Fat and Lean of Ham or Bacon, Mulhrooms, Truffles, Padley and 

Sweet Herbs; feafon with beaten Mace, Pepper•and Salt; beat all this together with two raw Eggs, 
put it into the Bellies, roll them in a thin Slice of Veal, and over that a thin Slice of Bacon; wrap them 
llp in white Paper, fpit them on a fmall Spit, and roaft them; in the mean time, make for them a Ragoo 

f Truffles, and Mufhrooms ·chopped finall, with Padley cut fmall; put to it Half a Pint of good Veal 
Gravy, thicken'd with a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour; an Hour will do your Pigeons; bafte them, 

hen enough lay them in your Difh, take off the Paper and pour the Sauce over them. GamiJh with 
Patties made thus: Take Veal and cold Ham, Beef Sewet, an equal ~antity, fome Mufurooms, Sweet 
Herbs and Spice, chof them finall, fet them on the Fire, and moiften with Milk or Cream; then make 
a little Puff Pafte, rol it, and make little Patties about an Inch deep and two Inches long; 6.11 them 
with the above Ingredients, cover them clofe and bake them; lay fix of them round a Dilh. This makes 
a fine Dilh for a firft Courfe. 

To jugg Pigeons. 

PU LL, crop and draw Pigeons, but don't wafh them; fave the Livers and put them in fcalding Wa
ter, and fet them on the Fire for a Minure or two; then take them out and mince them fmalf, and 

bruife them with the Back of a Spoon; mix with them a little Pepper, Salt, grated Nutmeg, and Lemon
peel Jhred very fine, chopped Parfley, and two Yolks of Eggs very hard; bruife them as you do the 
Liver, and put as much Sewet as Liver Jhaved exceeding fine, and as much grated Bread; work thefo to
gether with raw Eggs and roll it in &efh Butter; put a Piece into the Crops and Bellies, and few up the 
-N.ecks and Vt:nts; then dip' y~r Pigeoris in Water, and feafon them with Pepper and Salt as for a Pie; 
then put them in your Jugg, with a Piece of Sellery, ftop them clofe, and fet them in a Kettle of cold .r', 
Water; firft cover them very clofe and lay a Tile on the Top of the Jugg, and let it boil three Hours; ~ 
then take them out of the J ugg, and lay them into a Dilh, take out the Sellery and put in a Piece of But-
ter rolled in Flour, Jhake it about till it is thick, and'po~r it on your Pigeons. Garnilh with Lemon. 

To flew Pigeons. 

SEASON your Pigeons with Pepper, Salt, Cloves, Mace, and forrie Sweet Herbs; wrap this Sea
foning up in a Piece of Butter, and put it in their Bellies; then tie up the Neck and Vent, and half 

roaft them; th_!!n put them into a Stew·p-an with a ~art of good Gravy, a little White Wine, fome 
pickled Mufhrooms, a few Pepper Coms, three or four Blades of Mace, a Bit of Lemon-peel, a Branch 
of.Sweet. Herbs? a Bit of Onion, and fome Oyfters pick!t:d; let them ftew till they are enough, then 
th1eken 1t up with Butter and Yolks of Eggs. Garntfh with Lemon. 

_Do Ducks the fame way; you may put Force-Meat in their Bellies, or into both. 

'.To drefs a Calf's Liver in a Caul. 

·TAKE off the -qnder Skins and fured the Liver very fmall, then take an Ounce ofTruffie6 and Mo-
rels chopped fmall with Par!ley ; roaft two or three Onions, take off their outermoft Coats, pound 

fix Cloves, and a Dozen Coriander Seeds; add them to the Onions, and })?Und them together in a mar
ble Mortar; then take them out ·and mjx them with the Liver, take a Pint of Cream, Half a Pint of Milk, 
and feven or ei g.ht new laid Eggs, heat them together, boil them, but do not let them curdle, fured a 
Pou~d of Sew_et as finall _as you can, half melt It in. a P~n, and pour it into your Egg and Cream, then 
put m y9ur Liver, and rrux all well together, feafon It with Pepper, Salt, Nutmeg, and a little Thyme, 
·· and 
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and let it. ftand till it is cold : fpread a Ca~l ove_r the Bottom and Sides of a Stew-pan, and put in your 
halhed Liver and Cream al! t_ogethe_r, fold 1t ?f m the Caul in the Sha~ of a Calf's Liver, tben turn it 
up-fide down carefully, lay 1t 1n a D1/h that wil hear the Oven, and do 1t over with beaten Egg drudg~ 
it with grated Bread, and bake it in an Oven. Serve it up hot fo~ a fuft Courfe. ' 

To roaft a Calf's Liver. 

LA RD it with Bacon, fpit it firft, and roaft it: Serve it u~ with good Gravy. 

To rotJjl Partridges. -· k,~~ ·, 
LET them be nicely roafted but not too much, drudge them with a little Flout\ and l,afte them 

mcder-ately, let them have a fine Froth, let there be good Gravy-Sauce in the Difu .and Bread~Sauce 
in Bafons made thus: TakC: a. Pint of Water,. put in_ a good thic~ Piece of Bread, fonie w.~ol; ~epper, 
a .Blade or two of Mace, boil ~t five or fix Minute~ till t_he Bread_ 1s f«;>tt, then take out all tl?,e_Sp1ce _and 
pour out all the Water, only JUft enough to keep 1t mo1ft, beat 1t with a Spaon foft, throw m a httlo 
Salt, and a good Piece of fre1h Butter, ftir it well together, fet it over the Fire for a Mimite or two, then 
put it into a Boat. , J . • 

To boil Partr!dgcs. 
I· · 

BOIL them in a good deal of Water, let them boil quick, and fifteen Minutes will be fufficient : For~ 
Sauce, take a ~arter of a Pint of Cream, and a Piece of frefh Butter, as big as a large Walnut, fl:ir 

it one way till it is melted and pour it into the Difh. 
Or this Sance: Take a BLlnch of Sellery clean wafh'd, cut all the White very fmall, wa/h it again 

very dean, put it into a Sauce-pan with a Blade of Mace, a little b~aten Pepper, and a very little Salt; 
put to it a Pmt. of Water, let it boil till the Water is juft wafted away, then aod a Quarter of a Pint of 
Cream, and a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour; ftir all together, and when it is thick and fine pour it over 
the Birds. · 

Or this Sauce: Take the Livers and bruift: them fine, fome Parfley chop~d fine, melt a little nice 
fre/h Butter,_ then add the Livers and Padley to it, fqueei.e in a little Lemon, juft give it a boil and pou, 
over your Birds. · 

Or this Sauce: Take a ~arter of a Pint of Cream, the Yolk of an Egg beat fine, a little Nutmeg_ 
grated, a little beaten Mace, a Piece of Butter as big as a Nutmeg rolled in Flour, and one Spoonful of 
W bite Wine ; ftir all together one way, when fine and thick pour It over the Birds; you may add a few 
Mufhrooms. 

Or · this Sauce: Take a few Mufhrooms, fre/h peel and wafh them clean, put them, in a Sauce-pan 
with a little Salt, put them over a very quick Fire, 1et them boil up, then put in a ~arter of a Pint of 
Cream and a little Nutmeg, /hake them together with a very little Piece of Butter roHed in Flour, give 
it two or three 1hakes over the f ire, three or fuur Minutes will do it; then pour it over the Birds, 

Or this Sauce: Boil Half a Pound of Rice very tender in Beef Gravy, feaion with Pepper and Salt and 
pour over your Birds: Thefo Saucei; do for boiled Fowls, a ~art of Gravy will be enough, and let if 
boiltill it 1s quite thick. · . 

1"0 drefs Partridges a la Braife. 

T AKE two Brace, trufa the Legs into the Bodies, lard them, feafon them with beaten Mace, Pepper 
and Salt, take a Stew-pan, lay Slices of Bacon atthe Bottom, then Slices of Beef, and then Slices 

of Veal, all cut thin, a Piece of Carrot, an Onion cut imall, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and fome whole 
Pepper; Jay the Partridges with the Breaft downwards;. lay fome thin Slices of Beef and Veal over them, 
and fome Parlley Jhred fine; cover th~m an~ let the~. ftew eight or ten. Minutes over a_ ve~y flow Fire, 
then give you~ Pan~ !hake_ and pour ma Pint ofb?1lmg Water; cover tt clof~ and let 1t fie~ Half~ 
Hour o,•er ~ little q_u1eker F1_re, tl1en take out .your Birds, ~eep them hot,. pour mto the Pan a ?mt of thm 
Gravy, let 1t boil till there 1s about Half a Pmt, then ftram It off and skim off all the .. Fat; m the mean 
time, have a Veal Sweetbread cut finall, Truffles, Morels, Cocks Combs, and Fowls Livers ftewed in 
a Pint of good Gravy~Half an Hour, fome Artichoke Bottoms, and Afparagus Top&, both blanch'd in 
warm Water, and a few Mulhrooms, then add the other Gravy to this, and 'put m your Partridges to 
heat; if it is not thick enough take a Pi<:ce of Butter rolled- in Flour, and tofs up in it; if you will be 
at the Expence, thicken it wtth Veal and Ham Cullis, but it will be full as good without, 
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To make Partridges Pains. 

T AKE two roafted Partridges and th,e FleJh of a large Fowl, a little parboiled Bacon, a little Mar~ 
row or Sweet Sewet chopped very fine, a few Mulhrooms and Morels chopped fine, Truffies and 

Articlioke Bottoms feafoned with hea!~n Ma~e, PeJlper, a littl_e Nutmeg, Salt, Swe~t Herbs chopped fine, 
and the Crumb of a two-penny Loaf ioaked ·10 hot Gravy; mix all well together w1th the Yolks of two 
Eggs, make your Pains on Paper of a round Figure, and of the Thicknefs of an Egg, at a proper Di
ftance one from atl'Other, dip the Point of a Knife i~ the Y?lk of an Egg_ in order to lhape tnem, bread 
them neatly, and bake them a Qiarter of an Hour 1n a qu1ck Oven; obferve that the Truffies and Mo
rels be boiled tender in the Gravy yon foak the Bread in. Serve them up for a Side Dilh, or they will 
ferve to GarniJh the above Dilh, which will be a very fine one for a firft Courfe. 

Note, When you have cold Fowls in the Houfe thi., makes a pretty Addition in an Entertainment_ 

To roafi Pheafants. 

p IC K and Draw your Pheafants, and finge them, lard one with Bacon but not the other, fpit them, 
roa1t them fine, and pepper them all over the Bre~ft; when they are juft done flour and bafte them 

with a little nice Butter, and let them have a Jin~ white Froth, then take them up and pour good Gravy 
in the Dilh and Bread Sauce in Plates. 

Or you may put Water-Cretfes nicely picked and walhed, and juft fcalded, with Gravy in the DiJh, 
and lay the Creffes under the Pheafants. , 

Or you may make Sellery Sauce, ftewed tender, ftrained and mixed with Cream, · and poured into the 
ThJh. • 

If you have but one Pheafant, take a large fine Fowl about the bignefs of the Pheafant, pick it niceI y 
with the Head on, draw it and trnis it with the Head turned as you do a Pheafant's, lard the Fowl all 
over the Breaft and Legs with a large Piece of Bacon cut in little Pieces; when roafted put them both 
in a Dilh, and no Body will know jt: They wiJl take an Hour doing, as the Fire muft not be too brisk. 
A Frenchman would order Filh Sauce to them, but then yon quite fpoil your Pheafants. 

\ 

A jlewed Pheafant. 

T A K.E your Pheafant and ftew it in Veal Gravy, take Artichoke Bottoms parboiled, fome Chefnuts 
roafted and blanched; when your Pheafant is enough (but it mnft. ftew till there is juft enough for 

Sauce) then skim it, put in the Chefnuts and Artjchoke Bottoms, a little beaten Mace, Pepper and Salt, 
juft enough to _feafon ii, and a Glafa_ of White Wine, and i~ you _don't think it thick enough, thicken it 
with a little Piece of Butter rolled m Flour, and fqueeze 1ll a little Lemon; pour the Sauce over the 
Pheafant, and have fome Force-Meat Balls fry'd and put into the Di1h. 

Note, A good Fowl will do full as well, truffed with the Head on like a Pheafant; you may fry Sau
fages inftea'd of Force· Meat Balls. 

To drefs a Pheafant a la Brai.fe. 

LAY a Layer of Beef all over your Pan, then a Layer -of Veal, a little Piece of Bacon, a Piece of 
Carrot, an Onion ftuck with fix Cloves, a ~lade or two of Mace, a Spoonful of Pepper, Black and 

White, and a BnndJe· of Sweet Herbs; then Jay :in the Pheafant, lay a Layer of Veal, and then a Layer 
of Beef to cover it, fet it over the Fire five or fix Minutes, then pour in two Qiarts of boiling Water; 
cover it clofo and let it flew very fofrly an Hour and Half, then take up your Pheafant and keep it hot, 
and let the Gravy Boil till there is about a Pint, t.hen ftrain it off, and put it in again, and put in a Veal 
Sweetbread, firft being ftewed with the Pheafant, then put in fome Truffles and Morels, fome Livers of 
Fowls, Artichoke Bottoms, Aiparagus Tops, if you have them, let all fhefo Simmer in the Gravy about 
five or fix Minutes, then add two Spoonfuls of Catchup, two of Red Wine, and a little Piece of Butter 
rolled in Flour, Jhake all together, put in your Pl1eaiant, let them ftew all together with a few Mulh
rooms about five or fix Minutes more, then take up the Pheafant and pour your Ragoo all over with a 
few Force-Meat Balls. GarniJh with Lemon; you may lard it if you cnufe it. 

To boil a Pheafunt. 

T AK E ·a fine Pbeafant, boil it in a good deal of Water, keep your Water boiling, Half an Hour will 
do a fmall orie, and three ~arters of an Hour a large one; let your Sauce be Sellery ftewed and 

thicken'd with Cream, _and a_ little Piece of Butter rolled m Flour; take up the Pheaf~nt, and pour the 
Sauce all over. Garmlh with Lemon. Obferve to ftew your Sellery fo, that the Liquor wifl be all 
w.afted away before you put your Cream in; if it wants Salt put in fqme to your Palate, 
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To roafl Snipes or Woodcocks. 

XS PIT them on a fmall Bird-Spit, flour them and bafte them with a Piece of Butter, then ~al'e ready 
a Slice of Bread toafted Brown, Jay it in a DiJh, and fet it under the Snipes, for the Tratl to ~r<>p 

on to know when they are enongh; take them up and lay them on the Toaft, have ready, for t~o Snipe5, 
a 0:_iarter of a Pint of good Bed Gravy hot, pour it into the Difu, and fet it over a Chaffing-ddh two or 
three Minutes. GamiJh with Lemon, and fend them hot to Table. 

Snipes in a S11rtout, or Woodcocks. 

T AKE Force-Meat, made with Veal, as much Beef &wet chopped and beat in a Mortar, with an 
equal ~antity of Crumbs of Bread i mix in a little beaten Mace, Pepper and Salt, fome Parfley, 

and a lit.de Sweet Herbs, mix it with the Yolk of an Egg, Jay fome of tbia Meat round the Di~. then 
lay in the Snipes, being firft drawn and .lialf roaftcd; take Care of the Trail, thop it and throw 1t all .. 
over the Dilh. 

Take fome good Gravy, according to the Bignefs of your Surtout._ fomc Truffies and Morels, a few 
Mulhroonis, a Sweetl:tread cut into Pieces.,_ Artichoke Bottoms cut fmall, let all ftew together, Jhake 
them, take the Yo]ks of two or three Eggs, according as you want them, b.eat _them up with a Spoon~l 
or two of White Wine, and ftir all together one way, when it is thick take it off, Jet Jt cool, and pour it 
into the Snrtout; have the Yolks of a few hard Eggs put in here and there-, feafon with beaten Mace, 
J>epper, and Salt, to yonr Tafte; cover it witb the Force-MeataJI over, rub the Yolks of Eggs allover 
to ~olour it, then iend n to the Oven. Half an Hour does it; fond it bot to Table. 

': To boil Snipes or Woodcocks. 
1 -~· 

BOIL them in good ftrong Broth, or Beef Gravy, made tbn Take a Pound of Beef, cut it into 
little Pieces, put it into two Quarts of Water, an Onion, a B ndle of Sweet Herbs, a. Blade or two 

of Mace, :fix Clov!!s, and f0me whole Pcp}>er; cover it clofe, let it boil ti11 about Half is wafted, then 
ftrain it off, put the Gravy into a Sauce-pan. with Salt enough to feafon ir, take-the Snipes-and gut them 
clean (but take Care.,ofthe Guts) •put them mto the Gravy and let them boil, cover them clofe, and ten 
Mi.nutes wiH boil t~em, i~ they keep _b_oiljn,g; in the mean time, _cbo~ the Guts and Liver finall, take 
a lntle of the Gravy the Sntpes are oodmg in, and flew the Guts 10 with a Blade of Mace; take fome 
Crumbs of Bread, and have them ready fry'd jn a little fre/h Butter crifp, of a fine light Brown; you 
muft take about as much Bread as the inftde of a ftale Roll, and rub them final] into a dean Cloth, when 
rbey _are done let them ftand ready in a Plate before the Fjre. 

When your Snipes are ready take about Half a Pint of the Liquor they are boiled in, and add to the 
Guts, two Spoonfuls of Red Wjne, and a Piece of Butter, JlOOut as big as a Wahmt, rolled in a littlc
Flour, fot them on the Fire, Jhake your Sauce-pan often (but don't ftir it with a S~n) t1l1 the Butter 
is all m~Ired, then put in the Crumbs, give yo\lr Sauce-pan a .fhake,'take up your Birds, fay them in the 
Dilh, and pour chis Sauce over them. Gamifh with Lemon. 

To drefs Ortolans. 

SPIT them qdeways, with a Bay-Leaf between, hafte them with Butter, and have fry'd Crwnb, of 
Bread round the Difh. Drefs ~ails the fame way. 

To drefs Ruffi and Reifs. 

THEY are Lincolnjhire Birds, and you may fatten them as you do Chickens, with White Bread, 
Milk and Sugar; rhey feed faft and will die in their Fat if not kiUed in time; trufs them crofs legg'd 

as you do a Snipe, fpit them the fame way, but you muft gut them, and you muft have good Gravy in 
the Dilh thicken'd with Butter and a Toaft under them; ierve them up quick. 

To dreft Larks. 

SPIT them on a little Bird-Spit, roaft them, and when enough have a good many Crumbs of Bread 
fry'd and throw aJl over them, and lay them thick round the Dilh. 

Or they ma~e a very pretty Ragoo with Fowk Livers; firft &y the Larks and Livers very nice_ly. 
tb_en put them into fome good Gravy to ftew, juft enough for Sauce, with a little Red Wine. Garnilh 
wuh Lemon. 

N To 
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'To dT~ft Plovers. 

T O two Plo,:.ers tale two Artichoke Bottotps ~E>iled, fome Chdnuti; roafted and blanched, fome 
Skirret11 boiletA, cut all v~ fgi~ll. gi~ it w.ith foree Marrow or _Beef Sewet, the Yolks of two hard 

Eggs, .clw}t all ,JC>ge~r, foafon witli Pepper_.i S~it Nutmeg and a little Sweet He~hs, fiJl the Body of 
~e f\lo!ll.er~ Jay t&m fo a. .$ilus-;~p"~' put to tpem a Pint c;>f Grav.,-, a Glafs ?f White Wine, a Blade or 
two of Mace, fome roafted Chefnuts blaqc~d, and Arci.cgob BottOR_ls ~ut into Quarter~, two or thr~e 
Yolks of hard Eggs, and a little Juice of Lemon; cover them elate, and Jet _them_ ftew very {?fi}y an 
Hour; if you.find the Sauce is no_t tJ-iick_ enough, take a J>iecci of Butter rolled m Flour, and put into !he 
Sauce, lhake it round, and when tt ·1s thick take up your Plover and pour the Sauce over them. Garmfu 
witli .roafted Chefuut$ . 

.Ducks are very ~ood done ~is way. . . 
Or JO~ ~y roa~ yo~ Plover -as you do ~ny other _:flow J, and ha~ Gravy ~uce m the DiflJ. 
Or bot! them with gf>O~ Sellery ~auce, either W:b1te Qr ijrown, '.Juft as y9u hke. 
The fat'ne way you tnay drefs Wigeons. 

To areµ Larks Pe11r f11fbjon-

y -Q I] . nn~il tntfs the J-4rks clofe., and cut Q£f th~ Legs, feafon them with Salt, Pepi>'r, Cloves aoo 
~~., mak1l a f9ff;~t~Jthus: T_~e a V4al Swe~tbread, as much BeefSewet, a_few Morels and 

.MQitµ:Offlll~.t ,4qp ~!. ~~ tp_getb;r, fome Crumbs of Bread, and a few Sweet l:Je1m, a l1tt1e Ll!Q\On·pieel 
cut fmall, mix all tog$t?~ with the .Yolk_ qf ~n Egg, wrap ~p every Lark 1n h>rce-~~,u, and lh.ape 
them like a Pear, fbck one Leg in the Top like tne Stalk ot a Pear, rub them over w1th the Yolk of 
an Egg and Crumbs of Bread, bake them in a gentle Oven, ferve them without Sauce, or they make a 
good-Garni/h to a very fine Difh. 

You may ufe Veal if you have not a Sweetbread. 

To drefs a Rafe, 

A~ to ro~h,,.g ~r i 1!~e I have siven :full pireclions in the J3eginning cf the Baok, 

A jagged Hare. ' 

r UT it in little Pieces, lard them here and there with litt1e Slips of Bacon, feafon them with a very 
~ Utt~ Pipper ana Sak, put them into an earthen J ugg, with a Blade or two of Mace, an Ouion ftuck 
with Cloves; and .a Bundle of Sweet Herbsi ,o~r ~he Jugg or Jar you do it in, fo clofe, that nothing 
can get in, i-hCQ fet .it in a Pot of boili.Rg War.er, keep the Water boiling, and three Hour$ will do iti 
sbca turn it out into the ~14, and tiike ottt the Onion and Sweet Herbs, and fend it to 'fable hut. 

'To fie:µ; a- Hare. 

CUT it ~? Pieces, ~ut it into a_ Stew-pan-t with a Blade .or two of Mac~. fame whole Pepper, Black 
. a~. Wliitf, an 0~ ~udr. with Closes, an Anchov9, a Bundlt: ef Sweet Herbs,_ al_'ld a Nutmeg 
cut to Pieces, and cover tt with Water; cover the :StMw..-pan clofc, let 1t ftew till the Hare M tender, but 
not too much done, then take it up, and with a Fork take out your Hare into a clean Pan, ftrain the 
Sauce all_ through a coarfe_ Sieve, emp~ all Qu_t of the Pan, pu~ in !he H~re again with the Sauce. 
take a Piece of Butter as big as a W' alnut rol1ed tn Flour and put m, likewiie one Spoonful of Catch
'W, ~don~. pf !led _W;ne, ftew all toge~h_er (with a few fr~Jh MufuroorQ$, or pickled .ones if you 
~v~~y) !di Jt 1s thtc~ an~ fmoo~h, then di.th 1~ up. a~d ~nd 1~ to Table._ Y_?umay cut~ Hare ia two, 
and flew thi: Fore-Q...~ers thus, and ro~ the Htnd·QEarters with a f ding m ihe Belly. 

A Hare Civet. 

BONE the_ Hare and take out all the Si'~ews, _cut one Half in thin Slices, and the other Half in Piec~ 
~ lnch th,1q, fl:_~ur .th1:m and~ them m ~ little freili ~u~r as q<,!l_~s 4uick, and have r~cly fome 

6ravy rnade go~ wfrh the :l½>nes of the ll!l~ an~ Peef. · J:>U! ~ Pmt of it. 10~0 !he PaJ? to the .Hare, fomc 
~uftard and. a little E'der. Vin~g.ar i fOV~r 1t ¢1of, ~ci l~t 1t d_q foftly till it ts as ih1ck as ~ream, then 
dHh It ~p wnh th~ Head m the p:ud<lt~. . 

Portugodc 
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P-ortuguefe Rabbits. 
J HAVE in th_e Eeginni~g of my Book given Dire.:lions for _boiled ~nd roafte<l: Get (ome Rabbi~, 

trufs them Ch1cken-faf~1ob, the Head muft be cur off, and tbt: Rabbit turned w1t,h the Back upwards, 
and two of the Legs ftripped to the Claw End, and fo rrufled with two Skewers; lard them· and· roaft 
them with what Sauce you pleafe; if you want Chicltens_. and r)ley are to appear as fuch. they muft b; 
drdfed in this manner, but if otherwife, the Head m!lft be skewer'd back and come to Table on, with 
Liver, Butt~ and Padley, as Y?U have ~or Rabbits, and th:v look vfry pretty boiled and truifed _ in thi~ 
manner and imothered wuh Onton§; or if rhey are to be boiled for Chickens, cnt off the Head ant1 co~t 
them with White Sellery Sauce, or Rice Sauce toffed up with Cream. 

Rabbits Surprift. 
RO AST two balf grown Rabbits, c-ut oi the Heads dofe to t~ Shoulders 1111'1 the firft Joints, then 

take out all r~ lean Meat f~oro -~ &lck Bon~, ~ut it fµia.11, and tofs it up wj.th_ fu: or !even Sj>09n-
fuls of Cream or Milk, and a Piece of Butter as b,g as a Walnut rolled 10 Flour, a little Nutmeg and a 
,little Salt, fuake all together .till it is astnick. as ~ C,eam, an~ fot it to cool; then make a Force· 
:M~a.t with a Pound of Veal1 a Pound of Sewc:t, as much Crumbs of Bread, two AJJchovies, a little Piece 
ofLemon--peel cut fine, ~ little Sprig of Thyme,, and a Nuttneggrated; Jet the Veal and Sewer be Gh<>J!• 
~d ver'j fine, and beat in a Mortar, then mix 1t all togerher with the Yolks of two raw Eg~s, place 1.t 
all round the ~abbirs, leaving a l?ng Trough in t)re ~i:lck Bone open. , that you .thin_k will hold t_he Meat 
Y?u cut QQt with the Sauce~ pour It Jn and cover tt wtth the Force-Mea.t, fmooth n all over with your 
}land as wclJ as yqu can witli a raw Egg, fqc,are at both Ends, throw on a ]itrle grat~d Bread, and bu~~ 
ter a Mazarme, or Pan, and take them from the Drefler wher.e you formed th~, and phce them on it 
very carefully, bake them three: ~mters. of an Hour till they are of a fine Brown Colour; let your Saue, 
be G:a vy ~h1ckened with _Butter and the J uic~ of a_ Lemon, J-ay them into the Difu and pour in the Sauc~. 
Ganufh w1th Orange cur mto ~arters1 and ierve It for a fuft Courfe. 

ffo boil Rabbits. 

T RUSS them for boiling, boil them 4ui~ and whfre :_ For Sance take the Liver.s, p~ a~ fiired 
tbe,m, and fome Parfley Ihred nne, and pi.ckfod Aftert1on Buds chopped .fine, or Capen; mt,c the~ 

with Half a Pint of good Gravy, a Glafs of White Wiiie, a little beaten Mace and Nutmeg, a little P~ 
p_er ~ Sal! if wanted, .a Piece ~ Butter as big as a large Walnut rolled in flour? let it all boil togetner 
till 1t 1s thtck, take 11£ the Rabbits and pour the 'Sauce over them. Gamtfu with Lemun. -¥011 may 
lard them with Bacon 1f it is liked. 

To drefi Rabbits in Cajferole. 
DIVIDE the Rabbjts foto ~arters, you may lard them or let them alone Ju1't: as you p1e~, fhakt 

fome Flour over themi and fry the~ wit~ Lard o! Butter, then pnt them into an earthen Pipkin wi.ti 
a ~art of/ood Broth, a Glafs of White W~, a little Pepper, and Salt if wanted, a Bunch of Sweet 
llerbs, an a Piece of Butter as big as a Walnut rolled in Flour; cover them clofe .i.nd let the.m ftew Half 
an Hour, then diJh them up and pour the Sauce over thern. Garnilh with SC'IJilJe Orange cl.lt into thin 
Slices and notched, the .Peel that ts cut Oijt lay prettily between the Slices. 

Mutton Keboh'd. 
J-y AKE a Loin of Mutton and joint it between every Bone, feafon it with Pepper and Salt moderately, 

grate a [mall Nutmeg all over, di_r them in the Yolks of three Eggs, and have ready Crumbs of Bread 
an~ Sweet He_rbs, and dip t~em 1_n ari~ dap ~hem together in th~ fa~e Shape_aga~n, and put it on a finall 
Spit, reaft tbem before a quick Fire, fet a Di!h under and bafte rt with a little Piece of Butter, and then 
~P ~;if!ing wirh wha~ comes from it? ~nd thro~ fome Crumbs of Bread all ?Ver them as it is a roafiing i 
when tt 1s eno~1gh take 1t np, and lay tt in the Drlh, and have ready Ha-lfa Ptnc of good Gravr,, and wli~ · 
comes from it, take two Spoonfuls of Catchup, and mix a Tea-Spoonful of Flour with it and put to the 
6ravy, fiir it together and give it a boil and pour over the Mutton. 

Not~, You mull: obferve to take off all the Far of the infide, and the Skin of the Top of the M t, 
and fome of the Fat, if there be too much; when you put in what comes from your Meat into the Gravy, 
obierve to pour out all the Fat. · 

.A Neck of Mutton, calf_d, The bt1ft1, Difh. 
TAKE a large Pewter or Silver Dilh 1 ~de like a tieep Soop Difh, with an Edge.about an Inch 

deep on rhe "infi.de, on which the Lid fixes (with a Handle at top) fo faft that you may lift Jt up 
full, by that Handle witho1.1t falling ; this DiJh is called a Necromancer. Take a Neck of Mun~ 
about fi.x PQµnd, take ' off the Skin, cut it into Chops, not too thick, 11ice a Fre.m;J, Roll thin, peel and 
!}ice a very Lirge Onion, pare and fiice three or four Turnips, laY. a Row of Murton in the Di1h, on 
that a Row Qf Meat, then a Row of Turnips, and then Onions, a little Salt, then the Meat, and fo on; 
put in a litde Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and two or three ~lades of Mace; hi:lve a Tea-Kettle of Water 
l>oiling, fill the Difh and cover it clofe, hang the Difu on the Ba~k of two Chairs hy the ~im, hav.e 
ready three Sheets of :Brown Paper, tare each Sheet mto five PsC'es, and draw them thro-ugh · your 

Hand, 
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Hanel, light one Piece and hold it under the Bottom of the Di!}l, moving the Paper ab?ut ; a~ faft as t~e 
Paper bums light another, till all is burnt, and your Meat will be enough; fifteen Mmutes Juft does 1t; 
fend it to Table hot in the Difu. . .. 

Note, This Di1h was firft contrived by Mr. Rich, and is much admired by the Nob1liry. 

To drefs a Loin of Pork with Onions. 

T AKE a Fore-Loin of Pork a:nd roaft it, as at another time, ~el a Quarter of a Peck of Onions, and 
flice them thin, lay them in the Drif>ping•pan, which mu~ be yery clean, under the Pork, Jet tbc 

Fat drop on them; wlien the Pork is nigh_ enough, put the On10ns mto the Sauce-pan, let them fimmer 
over the Fire a ~arter of an Hour, Jha.kmg !hem well, then pour out all the Fat as well as you can, 
.thake in a very lade Flour, a Sf>oonful of Vmegar, and three Tea Spoonful~ of Muftard, .thake. all 
well together, and ftir in the Muftard, !e~ it over !he Fir~ for four or five Minutes! Jay the Pork ma 
Di.th, and the Onions in a Bafon. Thts JS an admirable D1/h to thofe who love 0ruom. 

'To make a Currey the India way. 

T AKE two Fowls or Rabbits, cut them into fmall Pieces, and three o~ four fmall _Onions, l'CCled 
and cut very fmall, thirty PepECr Corm, and a large ~poonful of Rice, Brown fome Coriander 

Seeds over the Fire in a dear Shovel, and beat them to Powder, take a Tea Spoonful of Salt, and 
mix all well together wi~h the Meat_, put all together in~o a S::i,ucc:·pan or St<::w-pan, with a ~int of 
Water, let it ftew foft]y till the Meat ts enough,. t~en put tn a P1ece of fre~ Bu~er,. a~ut as big as a 
Jarg_e Walnut, .thake it well together, and when It Js fmooth and of a fine Thtckncis, d11h 1t up, and fend 
Jt to Tab)e ; if the Sauce be too thick, add a little more Water before it is done, and more Salt if it wanes 
M- You are to oLierve the Sauce mnft be pretty thick. 

To make a Pellow the India 'Z?Ja-y. 
TAKE a Piece of pickl~ Pork and better than ?alf boil it in a_Gallon of Water, then takC: fr out and pick 

out a-ll the Bone1;, put m two Fowls, and Halt a Potind of Rice, a Tea Spoonful of\\' htte Pepper, and 
a ~ea Spoo_nfuJ of Clove&, whe!1 beat. fine, twelve very !inall_ Onio11s, when you think the ~owls J:Ialf 
boiled put m the Pork and let It do fofily over a flow Fire ttll enough, then lay the Fowls In a D1fh • 
.and the Pork on each Side the Rice; if Y.on find ir two thin drain it dry, Jay it in a DiJh and GamiJh it 
with hard Eggs. You muft be fore to take great Care the R.ice aon'r burn to the Pot. 

Another way to make a Pellow. 
TA ~E a Leg of Veal, abo1;1t twelve or fourteen Pounds Weigh~, an old Cock ~kinned, chop both to 

Pieces, put It mto a P-0t wuh .five or 1tx Blades of Mace, lorne whole White Pepper, aod three 
Gallons of Water, Half a Pound of Bacon, two Onions and fix Cloves; cover It clofe, and when it boils 
let tt do very fofrly, till the Meat is good for nothing and above two Thirds. is wafted, then ftrain it, the 
next l)q put this Soop into a Sauce·pan, with a Pound of Rice, fot it over a very flow Ftre, take great 
Ca~ it don't burn, when the Rice ~s very thick_ and dry turn it into a Di.th. Gami1h with hard Eggs 
Cllt tn two, .,and have roafted Fowls rn another D1Jh. 

Note, You are to obferve, if your Rice limmers too faft .it will burn, when it comes to be thick; it 
rouft be very thick and dry, and not the Rice boiled to a Mummy. 

To make Ejftnce of Ham. 
TA KE off the Fat o£ a Ham, and cut the Lean in Slices; beat them well and Jay them in the Bottom 

of a Stew-pan, with Slices of Carrots, Parfnips and Onions; cover your Pan, and fet it over a gen
tle Fire; let them ftew till they begin to ftick, then fprinkle on a little Flour, and turn them; then m01-
ften with Broth and Veal Gr.uy; foafon them with three or four Mulhrooms, as many Truffies, a whole 
;I.,eek, Parfley, and Half a Dozen Cloves, or inftead of a Leek, a Clove of Garlick, put in fome Crufts 
of Bread, and lc:t them fimmer over the Fire for a Q!.1arter of an Hour, fuain it and !et it away for Ufc 
Any Pork Ham does for this, that is well made. • 

Rules to be objerrved in alt Made-Difo.es. 
FIRST, that the Stew-pan~, or Sauce-pans ~d Covers, !'e very dean, fi:_ee from Sand, ana well tin

ned; and that all the Whue Sauces have a ltttle Tartnefs, and be very fmooth, and of a fine Thick.
~fs, and all the time any White Sauce is over the Fire keep ftirring it one way. 

And as t~ Brown Sauce, take great Care no Fat fwims at the Top, out that it be all f mooth alike, and 
about as thick as good Cream, and not to tafte of one Thing more than another· as to Pepper and Salt 
fea~on to your Palate, but don't put too much of eir_her, for rliat ~ill take away the fine Flavour of etrery 
Thmg; and as to moft Made-Ddhes, you may put m what you thtnk proper ro mlarge it or make it good 
as l'v~u~rooms? pickle~, dry'd,- frelh, or powder'd; Truffies, Morels, Cocks Corolis ft;wecl, Ox Palat~ 
.cut m little ~Its, Art1~boke Bottoms, either pickled, frdh boiled, or dry'd ones fofi:ened in warm Wa
ter,. each cut_ In f~ur Pieces, Afparagus Tops,. the ~olks of !1a~d E~gs, Forc~·Meat Balls, ~c. _The beft 
Things to ~•ve Sauce a Tartnefi arc Mufuroom Pickle, 'W htte Walnut Pickle, or Lemon Jmce. 
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C H A P. III. 

Read this C H A r T E 1._t, and you will find DO'W expen.ftve a French 
· Cook's Sauce is. 

'!'he French IP ay of Drej/ing Partridges. 

W HEN th~y are newly picked and drawn, finge them: You mull mince their Livers with a 
B,t of Butter, fome fcraped Bacon, green Truffles if you have any, Padley, Chimbol, Salt, 

Pepper Sweet Herbs, and Alfpice; the whole being minced together, put it in the lnfide of your 
Partridges. then ftop both Ends of them; after which give them ca Fry in the Stew-pan, and b'eing done, 
fpit them,' and wrap them up in Slic~ of ~aeon ~nd P~per ; _then ta~e .a ~-:pa_n, and havJng put in an 
Onion cut into Slices, a Carr9t cut mto little Bus, with- a little 011, grye them a few Toffes over the 
Fire . then moiften them with Gravy, Culijs, a li.ttle Effence of Ham; put therein half a Lemon cut 
into Slices four Cloves of Garlick, a little Sweet Bafi), Thyme, a Bay-Leaf-, a little Padley, Chim
bo] a Co~ple of Glaffes of White Wine, and four of the Carcaffes of the Partridges; let them be 
po:ndc:d and put them in this Sauce. When the Fat of your Cultis is taken away, be careful to make 
i~ relifhi~; and after your pounded Livers are put into your Cullis, you muft {tram them through 
a Sieve. your Partridges being done, take them off, as alfo take off the Bacon and Pepper, and lay 
t,hem in your Difb, with your Sauee over t~em.. . . 

This Dilh J do not recommeml ; for I think 1t an odd Jumble of Trafb, by that time the CuU1s, 
the Effence of Ham, and all other Ingredients are reckoned, the Partridges will come to a fine Penny ; 
but fucb Receipts as this, is what you ha vein mofr Books of Cookery yet printed. 

'Io Make Effence of Ham. 

T A KE the Fat off a Weflpholia-Ham, cut t~ Lean in Slices, beat 'the_m ~11, and lay the!ll in 
tht: Bottom of a Stew-pan, with Slices of Carrots and Parfnips_, and Onion:- Cover your .Pan~ and 

fet it over a gentle Fire; let them ftew tiH they begin to ftict, then fprinkle on a little ~lit; .amt 
turn them ; then moiften with Broth and Veal-gravy, feafon ·with three or four Mufhrooms, as many 
Truffles, a whole Leek, fome Bafil, Padley~ aod half a Dozen Cleves ; or inftead of. the Leek, you 
JPay put a Clove of Gar-lick : Put in fome f:ruft of Bread, and let them fimmcr over the Fire for thr= 
~arters of an liour; ftrain it, and fet it by for U fe. 

A Cullis for all Sorts of Rasao. 

H A V I N G cut three Pounds of lean Veal, ·and half a Pound of Ham, into Slices, lay it .into the 
Bottom of a Stew.p,in, put in Carrots and Parfntps, and an Onion fliced ; cover if, and fet it a 

ftewing over a Stove: When it has a good Colour, and begins to ftick, p·ut 'to ~ta little melted Bacon. 
and {hake in a little Flour, keeping it moving a little while titl_the Flour rs fr"ied; then moifi:en it with 
Gravy, and Broth, of each a like ~antity, then put in fome Parfley and Dafif, a whole Leek, a l3ay-1ea~ 
fome Mulhrooms, and Trufiles mmced fmall, three or four €loves, and the Cruft of two Frencli Rolls: 
:Let all this fimmer together for three ~arters of an Hour ; then take out your -Slices of Veal ; Hrain it, 
and keep it for all-Sort~ of Ra.goos. Now comPute the -Expence, and fee if this Difu cannot be 
drdfed-full as well without this Expence. 

A Cullis fbr all Sorts of Butcherts Meat. 
· y O U muft take Meat according to your Company-. If ten or twelve, you cantt take 1ers than a 

Leg of Veal, and a Ham, with all the Fat, and Skin, and Outfide cut off: Cut the Leg oT Veal 
in Pieces, about the Bignefs of your Fifi, place them in your Stew-pan, and then the Slices of Ham., a 
Couple of Carrots, an Onion cut in two, cover it clofe, ·Jet it fiew foftly at firft, and as it begins to 
be brown, take off the Cover, and turn it to colour it on all Sides the fame; but take care not to burn 
the Meat. When it has .n pretty brown Colour, moiften your CuUis with Broth made of Beef, or 
oLher Meat ; feafon your Cullis with a little fweet Bafil, fome Cloves with fome Garlick ; pare a 
J.:emcn, Cllt it into Slices, and put it into your Cullis, with fome Mufhrooms. Put into a Stew-pm S'l 
good Lµmp of Butter. and fet it over a flow Fire; put into it two or three Handfuls of Flour~ fiir it 
with a wooden Laden, and let it take a Colour ; if your Cullis be pretty brown, you muft put in fome 
Flour. Your Flour being brown with your Cullis, then pour it very foftly into your Culli's, keepin~ 
,-our Cull is ftiring with a wooden _Ladle ; then let y~ur C~llis ftew foftly, and skim off the F.at; put 
in a Couple of Glafres of Champaign, or other White Wine; hut take care to keep your Cullis very 
thin, fo that you may take the Fat well off, and clarify it. To clarify it, you mLttl: put it on a Stove 
that draws well, and cover it dofe., and let it boil withowt uocovcriAJ, till it boils over; then wncovcr 
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it and take off the Fat that is round 'th= Stew-pan; then wipe it <)If the Cover affu, and cover it again. 
When your Cullis is done, take out the Meat, and fi~ain_ your Cullis -through a filk Strainer. This 
Cull.is is for all Sorts of Ragoo, Fowls, P_its,, and Ternnes. 

Cullis the Italian Way. 

P UT into a Stew.-pan half a Ladlefol of Cullis, as much Elfence of Ham, half a Ladlefu) of 
Gravy, as much of Broth, three or four Onions cut into Slices, four or five Cloves of Garlick, a 

little beaten Coriander-feed, with a Lemon pared, and cut into Slices, a little fweet Balil, Mufh
rooms, and good Oil; put all over the-Fire, kt it ftew a good ~rt-er of an Hour, take the Fat well 
off, let it be of a good Tafte, and you may uCe it wi~h all Sorts of Meat and ~ilh, particul~rly with 
glazed Filh. Th~ Sauce will d~ for a Couple of Cbtekens, fix P1dgeans, Q_ua~~, or Ducklmgs, aod 
all Sorts of Tame and Wild Fowl, Now this Italia• or Fr,11,h Sauce, is faucy. 

Cullis ef Crawfi.th. 

Y O U mu{\. get the m-iddli.Qg Sort of Crawfub, put them over the Fitt, fealoned with Salt, Pepper, 
and Onion cut in Slices. : ~cwg done, takes them out, pick them, and keep the Tails after they are • 

fealed, pound t.he rcil: together in a Mortar ; the; more they are pounded, the finer your Cullis will be. 
Take a Bit of Veal, the Big__ne6 of your Fifi, with a fmaU Bit of Ham, an Onion cut into four, put 
it in.to f weat gently ; if it llid:.s. h&Jt a vety l~tle to the Pan, powder it a little. MoiHen it wit.b Broth> 
eut fu. it fo,ue Cloves, fweet Bali! io Branches, fome Mu1hraoms, .with Lemon parcel and cut in 
Slices. Being done. skim the Fat well i Jeg it be of a good Talle; then take out your Meat with a 
Skimmer, and go on to thicken it a little, with Effence of Ham; then put in your Crawfi!h, and ftrain 
it off. Being firaincd, kee~t- i>r a irft Courfe of Crawfifu. 

A White Cullis. 
TA KE a Piece of Veal, c::ut it intQ fmall Bits, with fome thin Slices of Ham, and two Onions cut 

. into' four Pieces; moiften it ~ith Broth,. (eafoned with ~ufhrooms, a Bunch of Padl~J:'t ~rcen 
Omon:i, thtec, Cleves, and fo Jet it.flew. BemgJ¼cwed, taktng out all your Meat and Roots with a 
Skimmer, put io. a few Crumbs of B.tead, and let it ftew foftly: Take the White of a Fowl, or of a 
C,ouple of Chicke.JlS, and pound it in a Mortar. Being well pounded, mix it in your Cullis ; but it 
muft not boil,, aad your Cwlis _muff: be vuy white; but if it is not white enough, you mu~ pound 
two Dozen of Sweet Almonds b4nc~ and put into your Cullis ; then boil a GJafs full -0f Milk, and 
put it in your Cullis; Let- .it be o( a good Taff:c, and A:rain it off; then put it in a fmaU Kettle, and 
.keep it warm, You may ufc it for white Loaves, white Crull: of Bread, and Bifquets. 

Sauce for a Brace qfi Partridges, Pheafants, or any Thing you pleaje. 
ROAST a Partridge, polUld it ~ell in a Mortar,. with the Pinions of four Tur~ey,, with a Q_uart 

of thong Gravy, and the Livers of the Partridges, and fome Tru1Bes; Jet 1t fimmer till it be 
pretty thick;_ let it ftand m a. D~th for a w~ile; then put a Couptc of G~ffes of Burgundy into a 
Stew-pan, w1t!i two or three Slices of Omoni,. a Clove or two of 1Cia-rlK!k, and the above Sauce : 
Let it fimmer a few Minutes i tbeA ~cfs it through a Hair-hag into a Stew-pan ; add the Elfencc of a 
Ham; let it all boil fur ffime· time;. feafon it with good Spices and Pepper; Jay your Partridge, &~. in 
the Dith, and pour your Sauce in. 

!he] wiU .UU: as ~any fine Ingredients t~ ftcw a P~n, or Fowl, as will make a very fine Dilh, 
wh1cfns equal W!th boiling a Leg of Mutton in Champaign. 

It would be. needlefs. !o name ~y more; though they have much more expenfive Sauce than this.
However, I thmk. here 1s enough to fuew the Folly of thefc fine Frmch Cooks. In their own Coun
try, they ":ill make a grand-Entertainme~t with the E:xpence _of one of thefe Di1hes; but here they_ 
want the Jittle petty Profit i and by th~ Son of lcgerdcmam Sum, fine Efiates are juggled into 
.l'rtlll;11 

~HAP. 
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·CH AP. IV. 

To make a Number of pretty little Dijhes, fit far a Supper, or Side
Dijh, and little Corner-Dijhes far a great 'rable; and the r'!ft you 
.have in the CHAPTER.for Lent. 

Hots Ears Forced •. 

T .A KE four Hoo-'s Ears and half boil them, or take them foufed; make a Force-meat thus : Take 
half a Pound ;f Beef-fuet, as much Crwnbs of .Bread, an Anchovy~ forne Sage, boil and chop 

very fine a little P.arfley~ mix all together with the Yolk of an Egg, a l_ittle Pepper, . .flit your Ears very 
carefully to make a Place for your Stuffing~ 'fill them, flour them, and fry them in frelh Butter, ull 
they are of a fine lignt ·Brown ; then pour out all the Fat clean, and put to ·them half a Pmt of Gravy, 
a-Glafs of White Wine, three Tea Spoonfuls of Muaard, a Piece of BLttter, as big as a Nutmc;g 
rolled in Flour, a little ftpper, a fmall Onion whole; cover them clofe, and Jet them ftew Toffly 
half an Hour, thaking your Pan now and then, When they are enough, lay them in your DHh, 
and pour your Sace over them; but firft take ou.t the Qnioo. This makes a very pretty Dilh ; but 
jf you would m~ke a fine Jar~e Diili, take the Feet, aud cut all the Mtat in fmall thin Bieees, au4 
flew .with the ·Ears. ..Seafon with Salt tQ your Pallat. 

~(} llor.c-,e C@ck's ,combs. 

PA R•B O 1 L your Cock~s Combs, then open them with the Point of ,1 ~nrfe at the Grate-end'-: 
take the W;hit.e of a Fowl, as much Buon, and Beef-marrow, cut thefe fmall, and beat them-fine 

in a Marble Mortar; feafon them with Salt, Pepper, and grated Nutmeg-, and mix it up with an ·,Egg--; 
:fill the Combs, and fiew them in a little {hong Gravy foftly for half an Hour; then flice in fome 
frefh Mullirooms, and a few pickled-,ones ; .then beat up the Yolk of an Egg in a little Gravy fturring .it; 
feafon with Salt, When th~y are enough, difh :them up. in litt!e Dillies or Plues. 

T:o PreftNJe Cock ... s Combs 

L~ T them ie- wdl·-clemed, then put them into a Pot with· fome melted -Bu:on, anti boil them a 
little. About half an !dour· after, add a little Bay Sale, .fome Pepper a little Vinegar, a Lemon 

dliced, and an Onion ftuck with Cloves-. When the ,Bacon begins to ftick to the Pot, take them up, 
put them into .the Pan you would keep :them in, lay a clean Linnen Cloth over them, and -pour melted 
Butter clarified over them, to keep them dofe from the.Air. Thefe make a•pretty .P1ate;at_a Supper. 

'Ia Prefer'JJe or Picllle P.ig's Feet and Ears. 
TA ,KE y~r Feet and Eal'.$ fingle, and w-a{h them well, fplit the F~et in ·twa~ l~ttt a Bay-Leaf be--

tween every .Foot ; but in almo!~ as mu_ch '\-Vater as will ,cover them. Wl1en they are well fteemed, 
add to them Clov_es,. Mace, whole Pc;pper and Ginger, Coriander-feod, and Salt, according to your 
Difcretion ; put to them a Bottle or two of Rhenifu Wine, according to the Q!iantiry you do, half a 
Score Bay-leaves, and a Bunch of Sweet fferbs: Let them boil foftly..,, till ,they are vecy tender; then 
.take them out of the Liquor, lay them in an earthen Pot, then .ftrain .the Liquor <1ver them ; when 
the1 are cold, coyer them <low~ <;.!rife, and uep them for Ufe. 

¥ ou iliould let them ftand to ,be cold.; skim off all the Fat, and then put in the Wine and 
Spice. 

Thy eat well cold, or .at a~y time heat .them .in the Jelly~ and thicken it with a little Piue of 
Batter rolfed in Flour, makes a very pretty Dilh; or heat the Ears and take the Feet clean out of the 
Jelly, and r-011 it in Yolk of Egg, or melted Butter, and then in Cr mbs of Bread, and broil them. or 
fry them in fre{h Butter; lay the Ears in the Middle, and the Feet round, and pour the Sauce o:er; 
or you may cut the Ears in long S1i-ps, which is better: And if you chufe it, make a good brown 
Grav,y to mix with them, a Glafs of \Vhite Wine and fome M~ftard, thickened with a Piece of But
,ter rolled in F.lour. 

"Io Pickle Ox Palates. 
TAKE yem: -Palates ;md walb them well with Salt and Water, and put them a Pipkin with 

Water and fome Salt ; aad when t~y ~re ready to _boil, skim them well, d put to them 
l'eg~er, .qloves, ~nd Mace,, as miu:h as will grve them a quick Taile. When they ·e boiled tender., 
( whtcb will require four or five Hours) peel them• and cut them into f mall Pieces, and let them cooh 
th~n make the Pic~le o~White Wine and Vinegar, an equal ~antity; boil the Pick.le, and put in the 
$p1ces that were boiled rn the Palat-cs: When both the Pickle and Palates are cold, lay your Palates in a 
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Jar, and pat to them a few Bay-leaves, and a little freAi Spice; pour the Pickle ovei them, cover 
them clofe, and keep them for Ufe. . . . . 

Of thefe you may at any time make a pretty ftttie D1!b. either with brown Sauce or white, or 
.Butter and Muftard, and a.Spoonful of White Wine, -0r t~y are l'~ady .to put in made Dillie.,. 

'1D St~ Cucumbers. 

P A R E twelve Cucumbers, and nice them as thic1: as a Crown pitr::e, and put them to .dr~ and 
then lay them in a coarfe Cloth till they are d'ty, tfour them, an·d fry them brown in Buheq 

pour out the Fat, then put to them fome Gravy. a little Claret, fome Pepper, Cloves, and Mace, and 
Jet them fiew a .little ; then roll a Bit of Butter m Flour, and tofs them up feafoned with Salt : You 
may add a very little Mu.furoom-pickle. 

'io Rag(}o Cucumbers. 

T A KE two Cucutnbe°Fs, two Onions, flice tbem, and fry them; in a 1ittle Butter; then drain 
them in a Sieve, put them into a Sauce-pan, add fix Spoonfuls of Gravy., two of White Wine9 

a Blade of Mace; let them ftew for five or fix Minutes; then take a Piece of Bu-teer as ceig as a \Vall
nut rolled in Flour ; 1hake them altogether .; and when it is thick, difh them up. 

To make Juµiballs. 
;,-, A KE a Pound of fine Ffour, and a Pound of fine Powder;fugar, ma.kc them into a light P.ule, 
J. with Whites of Eggs beat fine; then add half a Pint of Cream, half a Pound of frefh Butter 

melted, and a Pound of blanched Almonds well beat. Kneed them all together thoroughly, with a 
little Rofe~water, and cut out your Jumball in what Figures you fancy; and either bake them in a 

~--ill:.-en.tJe Oven, or fry them. in frefb Butter, and they make a pretty Sick or Corner D'-lh. You maymdc 
a little Butter with a Spoonful of Sack, and throw iine Sugar all O¥er the Diili: 1-f yo~ uuke them 1a 
pretty Figures" th~y make a fine little Dith. 

To ma!ie a Ra goo ef Onions. 
TA K Ea Pint of little young Onions, peel them, and take four large ones, peaf them, and cut 

· them very fmall ; put a Quarter of a P.ound of good Butter into a Stew-pan, when it is melted 
...and done making a Noife, throw in your Onions, and fry them tilt they begin to look a little brown• 
thea lhake · in a liulc Flour, and iliake them round till they are thick ; throw in a little Salt, and a 
little beaten Pepper, and a ~artcr -of a Pint of good Gravy, and a Tea Spoonful of M.uftarcf. Strr 
all together, and when it is well tafted, and of a good Thicknefs, pour it into your Di~ and garnith 
.it with fry'd Cmmbsof Bread or Raf pings. They make a pretty little Dilh, and are very good, You 
may ftrew fine R.afpings in 'the room of Flour,, if you pleafe. 

A R.agoo ef Oyfters. 
QP EN twenty Iar~Oyfters, talce them out of their Liquor, fave the Liquor, and dip the Oyfiers 

· in a Battn made thus : Take two Eggs, beat them welf, a little Letnon-peel grated~ a Iittfe 'Nut
meg grated, a Blade of Mace pounded fine, a Iittle .Patlley chopped fine. beat all togethetc with a litt~e 
.Flom, have ready fome Butter or Dripping in a Stew-pan,. when it boils, dip in your Oyiters, one by 
enc, into the Batter, ·and fry them of a fine brown ; then with an E~-flice take them out, and Jay 
them in a Diili ~fore the Fire. Pour the Fat out of the Pan, and ilia-kc a Ii tde Flour over the Bottom 
of the Pan ; then rub a little Piece of Butter, as big as a fmaU Wafhut, all over with your Knife, 
w.hilll it is overthe Fire ; then pour in three Spoonfuls of the Oyfter-liquor ftrained, one Spoonful of 
White \Vine, and ~ Q.!iarter of a Pint of Gravy; grate a little Nutmeg, ftir ~11 together, throw in 
the Oy:fters, give the Pan a Tofs round, and when the Sauce is of a :good Thicknefs, pour all into the 
Difh, and garnifu with Rafping, 

' A Ragoo of Afparagus. 
S C RAPE a h\lndred of Grafs v~y dun, and throw- it mro cold Water. When you- Hare {craped 

all, cut as far as 1s good and green, about an Inch long, and take two Heads of Endive--dean wafued 
and picked, cut it very fmaU, a young Letti« clean waibcd, and cut fmall., a large Onion peel«!, and 
cut fmall~ pllt a ~arter of a Pound of Butter mto a ~tew-pan, when it is melted, throw in the above 
n~~: T~fs.:hem about; and fry them ten Minu~~; then •~afon them with a littfe- Peppet and Salt, 

ihake m a l1tttc FloUT,, tofs them abo11t, then pour m half a Pint of Gravy. Let t!iiem ftew, till the 
8au~e- i, very tl'!ick a.ad good ; then pour ail into your Difh. Save a few- -of the little Tops of 'the Grafs 
:o.~rnifh :the Dub. 
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Savoys Forced a11J Stewed. 
TAKE two Savoys, 'fill one with Force-meat, and the other without. Stew them with Gravy-1 

feafon them with Pepper and Salt, ind when they are near enough, take a Piece of Butter, aS' big 
as a large Wallnut, rolled in· ·Flour, and put in. Let them fiew till they are enough, and the Sauct 
thick; then lay them in you1' Difh, and pour the Sauce over mem. Thefe Things are -heft d011e on a 
.Stove. 

'I'o Force Cucumbers. 

T AKE three J;rge Cucumbe~s, fcoop out the Pit~, fill th~m -~ith fry'd Onions, feafoncd with Pep
per and Salt ; put on the Piece you cut off again, few It with a co:ufe Thread, and fry them in 

the Butter the Onions wa, frfd in ; then pour out the Butter, and £hake in a little H<>"1ar; p'Our i-a 
half a Pint of Gravy, Otake it round, and put in the Cucumbers; feafon it with a little Pepper and 
Salt; let them ftew foftly till they are tender; then lay them in a Plate, and pour the Gravy over them; 
or you may force them with any Sort of Foc.ce-meat you fancy~ and f.cy them in Hog':.-la.rd; and then 
.flew them in Gravy and Red Wine. 

Fry' d Saufages. 
T"A K. E .half a Pound of Saufages, and fix Apples ; fiice four about as thick as a Crown ; cut the 

· other two in ~arte~s, fry them with the Saufages of a fine light-brnwn ; lay the Saufa~ in t-he 
Middle of the Oi{h, and the Apples round ; garnifu with the quarter'd Apples. 

Scew~d Cabbage and Saufages fry'd is a good Di(h ; then ~eat cold Peas-pwdding in the Pan, lay it in a 
Difh, and the Saufages round, heap the Pudding in the Middle, and lay the Saufages all JO\lnd thick, 

•. ~p· Edge-wap, and one in the Mid4le at length. 

{ . 

CoIIup andEggs. 
CUT either Bacon, pickled Beef, or hung Mutton into thin Slices, brofr them nicely, ray them 

in a Difu before the Fire, have ready a Stew-pan of Water boiling, break as many Eggs as you 
have Collups., break them one by one in a Cup, and pour them into the Stew-pan. When the White 
of the Egg begins to harden, and all look of a clear white, take them. up one by one in. an Egg-:llice., 
and iay them on the Collups, 

'l'o Drefi Cold Fowl or Pigeon-. 
C UT them in fonr Q!Jarters, beat up an Egg or two ac_cordirtg to what you drefs, grate a little Nut-

meg in, a little Salt, fome Parfiey chopped, a few Crumbs of Bread, beat them well together, dip 
them iµ this Batter, and have ready fome Dripping hot in a Stew-pan, in which fry them of a fine 
light brown; have ready a little good Gravy, thickened with a little Flour, mix with a Spoonful of 
Ketchup, lay the Fry in the Oifu, and pour the Sauce over. Garnifh with Lemun; a ftw Mufh
rooms, if you have any. A Cold Ral'.>it eats well don6- th'tts. 

'l'o Minu Veal. 
-4,., CUT your Veal as fine as poffible; but don't chop it. Grate a little Nutmeg over it, fhread a 

little Lemon-:peel very fine, throw, a very little Salt on it, drudge a little Flour over it. To a 
large Pfate of Veal, take four or five . ~poonfols of Water, let it boil, then put in the V-eal, with a 
Piece of Butter, as p\g as ail Egg, ft:ir it well together; when it is all thorough hoc, it is eno1:1gh. Have 
rca.d'y a :,;~ry thin P1ece of Bread toatled b.ro·wn, cut it into three Corner Sippets, lay it round the Plate, 
and pour in the v·eat. Juft: before you tiour it in, fqueeze in half a Leni-0n, or half a Spoonful of 
Vinegar ; garni{h with Lemon. You may put Gravy in the room ofWater, if you fov-e it lhoM: ; but 
it .is better without. 

0 

'Io Fry Cold Veal: 
4 C UT it in Pieces abou~ as thick as-Half a Cto"'{n, ana as long as you pleafe ; dip them in the yolk 

of an Egg, and tl;1.1;n in Crumbs of Bread, with a few Sweet Herbs, and furead Lemon-peel m it i 
trate a little N ut~eg ··over them, and fry them in fre{h Butter. The Butter muft be hot, juft enough 
to fry them in; in the mean ·time make a little Gravy of the Bone of the Veal. When the Meat is 
£rf d, take it out with a Fork, and lay it in a Difu before ,the Fire ; then fuake a little Flour into the 

1Pa_rl, and ft:lr it rounlf; tnen _put in the Gra.vy, fq_ueeze in a little Letnonr and pour .it ov::-. die Veal. 
Gflr.11iiW:,wrth Letnbri .. 
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:fo 'Iofi up Cold Veal White. 
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C U T the Veal into little thin Bits, put Milk enough to it for Sauce, grate in a little Nutmeg:, a 
very little Salt, ~ little Piece of Butter rolled in Flour; To half a Pint of Milk, the Yolks of~two 

Eggs well beat, a Spoonful of Mufhroom-pickle ·; fiir all together till it is thick, then pour it into your 
Duh, and gamifh with Lemon. 

·cold Fowl skined, and done this Way, eats well; or the beft End of a cold Breaft of Ve.ii: Fir{l: 
fry it, drain it from the Fat, then pour this Sauce to it. I 

:fo Hajh Cold Mutton. 

C U-T your Mutton_ with a . very lharp Knife in very little Bits, as thin ·_as poffible ; then boil the 
Bones with an Onion, a little Sweet Herbs, a Blade of Mace, a very lite-le whole Pepper, a little 

Salt, a Piece of Cruft toafred very crifp ; let it boil till there is juG enough for Sauce, ftrain it, and put 
it into a Sauce-pan, with a riece of Butter rolled in Flour ; put in the M eat, when it is thorougp hot 
it is enough. Have ready fome thin ?read toaficd brown, ~ut thus .6, lay them _round th~ Dilh, and 
paur in the Haili. As to Wallnut-p1ckle, and all Sorts.of Pickles, you muO: put m according to your 
Fancy. Garnith with Pickles. Some love a fmall Omon peeled, and cut very fmall, and done in the 
Haili. 

'Io Hajh Mutton like Venifon. 

C U T it very thin, as above; boil the Bones, as above ; ftrain the Liquor, when there is jufi: enough 
for your Haili. To a Q!iarter of a Pint of Gravy, put a large Spoonful of Red Wine, a fmall 

.,.,.,..,. ion peeled and chopped fine, a very little Lemon-peel lhread fine, a ·Piece qf Butter, as big as a fmall 
,valnut, rolled in Flour; put it into a Sauce-pan with the Meat, 1hake it all to,gether, and when it 
is thorough hot, pour it into your Dith. Hath Beef the fame Way. 

:[o Make Collups of Cold Bee£ 

I F you have any cold Infide of a Sur loin of Beef, take off all the Fat, cut it very thin, in little Bits, 
cut an Onion very fmall, boil as much Water as you think will do for Sauce, feafon it with a little 

Pepper and Salt, and a Bundle of Sweet Herbs. Let the Water boil, then put 'in the Meat, with a 
good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, fhake it round, and ftir it. When the Sauce is thick, and the 
Meat done, take out the Sweet Herbs, and pour it into your Dith. They do better then fre{h Meat. 

:fo Make a Florendine of Veal. 
TAKE two Kidnies of a Loin of Veal, Fat and all, and mince it very fine, then chop a few 

Herbs and put to it, and add a few Currants; feafon it with Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg, and a little 
Salt, fouror five Yolks of Eggs chopped fine, and fome Crumbs of Bread, a Pippin or two chopped, 
fome cancied Lemon-peel cut fmall, a little Sack, and Orange Flour-water. Lay a Sheet of Puff-pafte 
at the Bottom of your Diffi, and put in the Ingredients, and cover it with another Sheet of Puff-pa!le. 
Bake it in a flack Oven, fcrape Sugar on the Top, and ferve it up hqt. 

'Io Make Salamongundy. 
TA KE two or three Roman or Cabbage Lettice, and when you have wailied them clean, fwing 

them pretty dry in a Cloth ; then beginning at the open End, cut them crofs-ways, as fine as a 
_good big Thread, and lay the Lettices fo cut, about an Inch thick all over the Bottom of a Dilh. 
When you have thus garnilhed your Diili, take a Couple of cold roafied Pullets, or Chickens, and cut 
the Fle{h off the Breafts and Wings into Slices, about three Inches long, a Qyarter of an Inch broad, 
and as thin as a Shilling ; tay them upon the Lettice round the End to the Middle of the Dith, and the 
other towards the Brim ; then having boned and cut fix Anchovies, each into eight Pieces, lay thern. 
all between each Slice of the Fowls, then cut the lean Meat off the Legs into Dice, and cut a Lembn 
ioto fmall Dice ; then mince the Yolk oJ four Eggs, three or four Anchovies, and a little Parfiey, and 
make a round Heap of thefe in your Diili, piling it up in the Form of a Sugar-loaf, and gamilh it 
with Onions, as big as the Yolk of Eggs, boiled in a good deal of Water very tender and white. 
Put the largeft of the Onions iu the Middle on the Top of the Salamongundy, and lay the refi: all 
round the Brim of the Dilli, as thick as you can lay them; then beat fome Sallat-Oil up with Vinegar, 
Salt and Pepper, and pour over it all. Gamilh with Grapes juft fcalded, or French Bean~ blanched, or 
Stat iQ n Flowers., and (erve it up for a firft Courfe. 

Q 
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.Another Way. 

M IN CE a Couple of ·Chickens, either boiled or roatled, very fine, or Veal, .if you pleafe, alfo 
mince the Yolks of• hard Eggs very fmall, and mince the Whites very fmall by themfelves, 

fhred the Pulp of two or three Lemons very fmall, then lay in your Difu a Layer of Mince-meat, and 
a Layer of Yolk of Eggs, a L~yer of Whites, a Layer of _Anchovies, a Layer of your thred Lernon
pulp, a Layer of Pickles, a Layer of _Sorrel, a Layer of Spmage, and Shalots fured fmall, W_hen y~11 
have filled a Difu with thefe Ingredients, fet an Orange or Lemon on the Top, then garmfu with 
Horfe-reddiih fcraped, Barberries, ~nd fliced Lemon., Beat ~p fo?1e Oil, ~ith t~e Juice of Lemon, 
SJlt, and Muftard thick, and ferve 1t up for a fecond Courfe S1de-d1fu, or M1ddle-d11h, for Supper. 

A 'Third Salamongundy. 

M INCE Veal or Fowl very fmall, a pickle Herring boned af!d picked fmall, Cucumber minced 
fmall, Apples minced fmall, and Onion peeled, and_ minced_ fmall, fome ~ickled red Cabbage 

chopped fmall, cold Pork minced fmall, or cold Duck or Pigeons minced_ fmall, boiled Parfley chopped 
fine, Sallery cut fmall, hard Eggs the Yolk~· chopped fmall, a_nd the '":7"h1tes 7hopped . fmall, and eit~er 
Jay all the Ingredients by them~elves feparate. on Saucers, or_ m Heaps m a D1~. Di{h them out w1_th ·• 
what Pickles you have, and fl1ced Lemon nicely cut ; and if you can get Station-flowers lay round 1t, 
make a fine Middle-difu for Supper; but you may always 1:1ake a Salamongundy of fuch things as you 
have, according to your Fancy. The other Sorts you have m 'the Chapter of Fq/ls. 

'l'o Make little Pafiies. 
T A K E the Kidney of a Loin of Veal cut very fine, with as much of the Fat~ the Yolk of two 

hard Eggs, feafoned with a little Salt, and half a fmall _Nut~eg. ~ix them well together, and 
roll it up in a Puff-pafte Cruft, make three of it, fry them mcely m Hogs-lard or Butter. 

They make a pretty little Dith for Change. You may put in fome Carrots, and a little Sugar, and 
Spice, with the Juice of an Orange, and fometimes Apples, firft boiled and fweetned, with a little Juice 
of Lemon, or any Fruit you pleafe, 

Petit Patties for Garnijhing of Dillies. 

M AK E a ihort Cruft, roll it thick, make them about as big as the Bowl of a Spoon, and about 
an Inch deep ; take a Piece of Veal, as big as your Fifh. as much Bacon. and Beef-foet, fhread 

them all very fine, ft:afon them with Pepper, Salt, and a little Sweet Herbs; put them into a little 
Stew-pan, keep turning them about, with a few Mufurooms chopped fmall, for eight or ten Minutes; 
then fill your Petit Patties, and cover them with fome Cruft. Colour them with the Yolk of an Egg, 
and bake them. Sometimes fill them with Oyfters for Fifh, or the Melts of the Filh, pounded and feafoned 
with ~ep~r and Sa1t. ]Dll them with Lob~ers, or what yo~ fancy. ~hey make a fine Garnilhing, 
~nd give a D,fu a fine U,(>k: If for a Calves Head, the Brains feafoned 1s moft proper, and Come with 
Oyfiers. 

Ox Pallat Baked. 

WHEN yoq falt a Tongue, cut off ~he Root, and take an Ox Pallat, wafu them clean, cut them 
into fix or feven Pieces, put them into an earthen Pot, ju£!: cover them with Water, put in a 

Blade for two of ·Mace, twelve whole Pepper, three or four Cloves, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a 
fmall Onion, half a Spoonful of Rafping,s cover it clofe with brown Paper, and let it be well baked. 
When it comes out of the Oven, feafon it with Salt to your Palate. 

C H A P. V. 

To D R E S S F I S H. 

AS to B~iled Fi{h of all Sorts, you h~ve full Dir~cl-~ons in the Lent Chapter.--But here we can 
. fry F1th much better, becaufe we have Beef-Dripping, or Hog's-Lard. 

Obferve always fn the frying of any Sort of Fith ; firft, that you dry your Fi!h very well in a clean 
Cloth, _th~n Aour it. , Let your St~w-pan you fry them in . be very nice and dean, and put in as much 
Beef-dripping, or _Hogs lard, llS will alma£!: cover your F1ih; and be fore it boils before you put in 
your Fifh. Let it fry qi.lick; and let it be a •ttne light-brown, but not too dark a Colour. , Have 
your Fifh-flice ready, and if, there is Occafion turn it; when it is enough, take it up, and lay a 
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~oarf~ Cloth on a Di{h, on which lay_yo_ur Filh to drain all the Greaf~ ~rom (t: If J:OU fry Padley, do 
at quack, and take great Care to whip it_ o~t of the Pan. fo foon as it 1s Cnfp, or 1t wiJI lofe its fine 
Colour. Take great Care that your Dnppmg be very mce and clean. You have Directions in the 
Eleventh Chapter, how to make it fit for UCe, and have it always in Readinefs. 

~ome love_ F_ilh in Batter l • then you muft beat an ~gg ~ne, and dip ·y<?ur Fi{h in jufl: as you are 
going to put 1t m the Pan; or as good a Batter as :tny, 1s a little Ale and Flour beat up juft as you are 
ready for it, and dip the Fifh, fo fry it. ' 

Filh Sauce with Lobfi:er. 
F O ~ Salmon or Turbut, hroil~d Cod or Haddock, &c. not_hing is better than fine Butter melted 

th~ck, and take a Lobfter, bru1fe the Body of the Lobiler m the Butter, and cut the Flelh into 
little Pieces, ftew it all together, and give it a boil. If you would have your Sauce very rich, Jet one 
half be rich Beef Gravy, and the other half melted Butter with the Lobfrer; but the Gravy, I think, 
takes away the Sweetnefs of the Butter and Lobfter, and the fine Flavour of the Filh. 

'Io make Shrimp Sauce. 
-f' TAKE a Pint of Beef Gravy, and half a Pint of ·shrimps, thicken it with a good Piece of 
· Butter rolled in Flour ; let the Gravy be well feafoned, and let it boil. 

':fo make Oyfier Sauce. 

T AKE half a Pint of large Oyfters, Liquor and all; put them into a Sauce-pan, with two or three 
Blades of Mace, and twelve whole Pepper-Corns; let them fimmer over a flow Fire, till the 

Oyfters are fine and plump, then carefully with a Fork take out the Oyfters from the Liquor and 
Spice, and let the Liquor boil five or fix Minutes; then frrain the Liquor, wafh out the Sauce-pan 
clean, and put th~ Oyfrers a~d Li9uor in the Sauce-pan again_, with half a Pint of Gravy, and half a 
Pound of Butter JUft r~lled m a little Flour .. You may put m two Spoonfuls of White Wine1 keep it 
fiiring till the Sauce boils, and all the Butter 1s melted. 

'Io make Anchovy Sauce. 

T AKE a Pint of Gra•,y, put in an AnchoV)', take a ~arter of a Pound of Butter rolled in a 
little Flour, ftir all together till it boils. You may add a little Juice of Lemon, Ketchup, Red 

Wine, and Wallnut Liquor, juftas you pleafe. 
Plain Butter melted· thick, with a Spoonful of Walnut-pickle; or Ketchu~ i\. /P,00 Sauce, or An

chovy: In fhort, you may put as many Things as you fancy into Sauce ; all other Sauces for Fi(h you 
have in the Lent Chapter. ' 

':fo Drefs a Brace of Carp •with Gravy. 

F I RS T, knock the Carp on the Head, fave all the Blood you can, f cale it, and then gut it : 
Wafh the Carp in a Pint of Red Wine, and the Rows; have fome Water boiling with a Flandful 

of Salt, a little Horfe-raddi{h, and a Bundle of Sweet-herbs; put in your Carp, and boil it foftly. 
When it is boiled, drain it well over the hot Water; in the mean time ftrain the Wine through a 
Sieve, put it into a Sauce-pan, with a Pint of good Gravy, two or three Blades of 1\-iace, twelve Corns 
of black and twelve of white Pepper, fix Cloves, an Anchovy, an Onion, and a little Bundle of 
Sweet Herbs ; let them fimmer very foftly a Qyarter of an Hour, then ftrain it, put it into the Sauce
pan again, and add to it two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, and a ~arter of a Pound of Butter rolled in a 
little Flour, half a Spoonful of Mulhroom.:.pickle, if you have it, if not, the fame ~antity of Lemon
juice • ftir it all toCTethcr, and let it boil. Boil one half of the Rows ; the other half beat up with an 
Eoo-, 'half a N ut;eg grated, a little Lemon-peel cut fine, and a little Salt. Beat all well together, 
a;d have ready fome nice Beef Dripping boiling in a Stew-pan, into which drop your Row, and fry 
them in little Cakes, about as big as a Crown-piece, of a fine light brown, and fome Sipp~ts cut thus 
A, and fry'd crifp, a few Oyfiers, if you have them, dipped in a little Batter, and fry'd brown, a 
good Handful of Pariley fry'd green. 

L1y the Fifh in the Difu, the boiled Rows on each Side, the Sippets ftanding round the Carp, pour 
the Sauce boiling hot over the Fi{h; lay the fry'd Rows and Qyfters, with Padley and {craped· Horfe
raddi{h, and Lemon between, all round the Di{h; the reft of the Cakes and Oyfrers lay in the Dilh, 
and fend it to Table hot. If you would have · the Sauce white, put in \\rhite Wine, and good il-rong 
Veal Gravy, with the above lno; ients. Drefied as in the Lent Chapter, is full as good, if your 
Beer is not bitter. 

As to Dreffing of Pikei and all other Filh, you have it in the Lent Chapter; 1;mly this, when you 
drefs them with a Pud5>H'lg, you may add a little Beef-fuet cut very fine, AAd od Gravies in the 
Sauce. • 

C H~P. 
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C HA P. VI. 

Of S o o P s and B R o T H s. 

'To make Strong Broth far Soops or Gravy. 

T A ·KE a Leg of Beef, chop it to-pieces, fet it on the Fire in four Gallons . of Water, fcum it 
clean feafon it with black and white Pepper three or four Ounces, a few Cloves, and a Bun die of 

Sweet He;bs: Let it boil till two Parts is w,d.1:ed, then feafon it with Salt ; let it boil a little while2 

then !train it oif, and keep it for Ufe. 
When you want very il:rong Gravy, _take a Slice _of Bacon, la~ it in a S~ew-~an, take a Pound of 

Beef, cut it thin, lay it on the Bacon, !hce a good Piece of Garrot m, an Onion !11ced, a good Crull of 
Bread, a few Sweet Herbs, a little Mace, Cloves, Nutmeg, and whole Pepper, an Anchovy, cover 
it and fet it on a flow Fire five or fix Minutes, and pour into it a QEart of the above Beef Gravy. 
C~ver it clofe, and let it boil foftly till half is wafted. Th~ will be a rich "high brown Sauce foe Filh, 
or Fowl, or Ragoo. 

· Gravy far White Sauce. + . T A K E · a Pound of any Part of the Veal, cut it into fmall Piecest boil it in n Quart of Water, 
with an Onion, a Blade of Mace, two Cloves, and a few whole Pepper-Corns. Boil it till it is 

· as rich as you would have it. 

+ 
Gravy far Turkey, Fowl, or Ragoo. 

T AK E a Pound of. lean Beef, cut and ha~k. it well, then R?ur it well, put a ~iece of B~ tter as . big 
as a Hen's Egg, m a Stew-pan; when it 1s melted, put m your Beef, fry It on all Sides a little 

brown, then pour in three Pints of boiling Water, and a ifondle of Sweet Herbs, two or three Blades 
of Mace, three or four Cloves, twelve whole Pepper-corns, a little Bit of Carrot, a little Piece of 
Cruft of Bread toafied brown. Cover it clofe, and let it boil till there is about a Pint or lefs ; then 
feafon it with Salt~ and ftrain it off. · 

. 
Gravy for a Fowl, when you have no Meat nor Gravy ready~ 

T AKE the Neck, Liver and Gizard, boil them in half a Pint of Water, with a little Piece of 
Bread toafied brown, a little Pepper and Salt, and a little Bit of Thyme. Let it boil till there is 

about a Qyarter of a Pint, then pour in half a Gla(s of Red Wine, boil it and !l:rain it, then bruife 
the Liver well in, and !train it again; thicken it with a little Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and it 
will be very good. · 

An Ox's Kidney makes good Gravy, cut all to Pieces, and boiled with Spice, &c. as in the{orgoing 
Receipts. 

You have a Receipt in the Beginning of the Book, in the Preface, for Gravies. 

'To Make Mutton or Veal.Gravy~ 
CUT and hack your Veal well, fet it on the Fire with Water, Sweet Herbs, Mace and Pepper. 

Let it boil till it is as good as you would have it, then firain it off. Your fine Cooks always, if 
they can, chop a Partridge or two, and put into Gravies, 

'To Make Strong Fiili-Gravy. 
TAKE two or thr.ee Eels, or any Filh you have, skin or fcale them, and gut them and wa!h them 

_ from Grit. Cut them into little Pieces, put them into a Sauce-pan, cover them' with Water, a 
little Cruft of ~read t?a!l:ed brown, a Blad~ or _tw~ o~ ~a~e, and fome whole Pepper, a few Sweet 
Herbs, a very _little Bit of Lemon-pe~l; le~ 1t bml t~ll It 1s rich and good, then have ready a Piece of 
Butte~, acc_urd1ng to your Gra_vy ; 1f a. P1~t,. as big as a Walnut, Melt it in the Sauce-pan, then 
£hake m ~ little Flour? a~d tofs 1t about till 1t ls brown, and then firain in the Gravy to it. Let it boil 
a f~w Mmutes~ and 1t will be good. 

Plum-Porridge for Chrill:mas. 
TA K E a Leg and Shin of Beef, put _to them eigh~ G~llons of Water, and boil them till they are 

. vtrJ-: tender; and when the. Broth 1~ firong, ftrain 1t out; wipe the Pot, and put in the Broth 
again; il1,e fix Penny-.loavc:s thin1 cutting off the Top and Bottom, put fome of the L iq1.1or to it> 

cover 
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cover it up, and let it fiand a Quarter of an Hour, boil it and ftrain it, and then put it in your Pot ; 
let it boil a ~arter of an Hour, then put in five Pounds of Currants, clean wa!hed and picked'. let 
them boil a little, and put in five Pounds of Raifins of the Sun fioned, and two Pound of Pruens 'and 
let them boil till they f well, then put in three ~arters of an Ounce of Mace, half art Ounce of doves, 
two Nutmegs, all of them beat fine, and mix it with a little Liquor cold, and put them in a very little
while, and take off' the Pot, and put in three Pounds of Su~r, a little Salt, a Qyart of Sack, and a 
~art of Claret, the Juice of two or three Lemons. You may thicken with Sego, infiead of Bread,. 
if you pleafe ; pour them into earthen Pans, and keep them for Ufe. You muft boil two Pounds of 
Pruensin a ~art of Water, till they are tender, and fl.rain them into the Pot, when it is a boiling. 

'Io make Strong Broth to keep for Ufe. 

T AK E Part of a Leg of Beef, and the Scrag-end of a Neck of Mutton,' break the Bones in P ieces, 
and put to it as much Water as will cover it, and a little Salt; and when it b_oils, skim it clean, 

and put in to it a wnole Onion ftuck with Cloves, a Bunch of Sweet Herbs, fame Pepper, a Nutmeg 
quartered ; let thefe boil till the Meat is boiled in Pieces, and the Strength boiled out of it; then put 
to it three or four. Anchovies, and when they are diffo1ved, ftrain it out, and kee_p it for Ufe • 

.A Crawfiih Soop. 

T AKE a Gallon of Water, and fet it a boiling; put in it a Bunch of Sweet Herbs, three· or four 
Blades of Mace, an Onion Huck with Cloves, Pepper and Salt ; then have about 200 Crayfiili, 

fave out about twenty, then .pick the refr from the Shells, fave the Tails whole, the Body and Shells 
beat in a Mortar, with a Pint of Peas, green or dry, firft boiled tender in fair Water; put your boil
ing Water to it, and frrain it boiling-hot through a Cloth, till you have all the Goodnefs out of it; then 
fee it over a flow Fire or Stew-hole, then have ready a French Role, cut very thin, and let it be very 
dry, put it to your Soop, let it frew till half is wa!l:ed, then put a Piece of Butter as big as an Egg into 
a Sauce-pan, let it fimmer till it has done making a Noife, then fhake in two Tea Spoonfuls of Flour, 
fiirring it about, an~ an Onion ; put in the Tails of the Fifh, give them a Shake round, put to them 
a Pint of good Gravy, let it boil four or five Minutes foft!y, take out the Onion, and put to it a Pint of 
the Soop, ftir it well together, and pour it into your Soop, and let it fimmer very foftly a ~arter of an 
Hour. Fry a French Role very nice and brown, and the twenty Crawfilh, pour iyour Soop into the 
Difh, and lay the Role in the Middle, and the Crawfifh round the Di!h. 

Fine Cooks boil a Brace of Carp and Tench, and may be a Lobfrer or two, and many more rich 
Things, to make a Craw-fifh-foop; but the above is full good, and wants no Addition • 

• 
.A good Gravy Soop. 

TA K E a Pound of Beef, a Pound of Veal, and a Pound of Mutton, cut and hacked all to Pieces, 
put it into two Gallons of Water, with an old Cock beat to Pieces, a Piece of Carrot, the Upper 

Cru!l: of a Penny-loaf toafred very crifp, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, a Tea Spoonful of 
black Pepper, and one of white Pepper, fol!r or five Blades of Mace, and four Cloves. Cover it, 
and let it ftew over a flow Fire, till half is wafted, then Hrain it off', and put it into a clean Sauce-pan, 
with two or three large Spoonfuls of Raf pings clean fifted, half an Ounce of TrufHes and Morels, three 
or four Heads of Salary wa!hed very clean, and cut fmall an Ox's Palate, firft boiled tender, and cut 
into Pieces. a few Cock's Combs, a few of the little Hearts of young Savoys, cover it clofe, and Jet it 
fimmer very foftly over a flow Fire two Hours ; then have ready a French Role fry'd, and a few 
Forced-meat Balls fry'd, put them into rour Dilh, and pour in your Soop. You may boil a Leg of 
Veal, and a Leg of Beef, and as many fine Things as you pleafe ; but I believe you will find this rich 
and high enough. 

You may leave out the Cock's Combs, and Pallates, Truffies, &c. If you don't like them, it will 
be a good Soop without them; and if you would have your Soop very dear, don't put in the Raf pings. 

Obferve, if it be a China-difh not to pour your Soop in boiling-hot off the Fire, but fet it down half 
a Minute, and put a Ladleful in firft to warm the Difh, then pour it in; for if it be a Frofr, the Bot
tom of your Difh will fly' out. Vermefelly is good in it, an Ounce put in jufr b~fore you take it up, 
let it boil fou, or five Minutes. 

You may make this Soop of Beef, or Veal alone, jufr as you fancy. A Leg of Beef will do without 
either Veal, Mutton, or Fowl. 

.A Green Peas Soop. · 
TAKE a fmall Nuckle of Veal, about three or four Pounds, chop it all to Piece$, fet it on the 

Fire in fix ~arts of W ater, a little Piece of lean Bacon, about half an Ounce fl:eeped in Vine-
gar an Hour, four or five , of Mace, three or four Cloves, twelve Pepper-corns of black Pepper-, 
twelve of white, a little B of Sweet Herbs and Padley, a little Piece of Upper Cruft toa!l:ed crifp, 
-<:over it clofe, and let it ~tly over a flow Fire, till half is waA:ed ; then ftrain it off, and put to 
i~ a Pint of Green Peas., Lettice cut !mall, four Heads of Salary cut very fmall., and wafhed 

R dean. 
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clean. Cover it dofe, and let it ftew very foftly over a flow Fire two Hours ; in the mean time boil a, 
Pint of Old Peas in a Pint of Water very tender, and flrain them well through a t:oarfe Hair-fieve, and
all the Pulp, then pour it into the Soop, and let it boil together. Seafoh with Sale to your Palate;, 
but not too much. Fry a French Role crifp, put it in yonr Diih, and p1tur yo,n Soop in; be fure 
there be full two Q.yarts. 

Mutton-Gravy will do, if you have no Veal ; or a Shin of Beef chopped to Pieces : A few Afpa• 
ragus Tops are very good in it. 

AWhite Peas Soop. 

T A K. E about three Pounds of thick Flank of Beef, or any lean Part of the Leg chopped to, 
Pieees; (et it en the Fire in three Gallons of Water, about half a Pound of Bacon, a fmall Bundle 

of Sweet Herbs, a good deal of dried Mint; take a Bunch of Salary, wafu it very clean, put in the 
green Tops, and a Qyart of Split-peas, cover it tlofe, and let it boil till two Parl'S is wafted ; then firain. 
it off, and put it into a ·dean Sauce-pan, five or fix Heads of.Salary cut fmall, and wafhed cleafl, cover 
it clofe, and let it boil till there is about three ~arts ; then cut fome fat and lean B-Kan in Dice •. 
fome Bread in Dice, and fry them juft crifp; throw them into your Di(h, feafon your Soop with Salt,. 
and pour it into your Difu, rub a little dried Mint over it, and fond it to Table. You may add 
Force-meat Balls fry'd, Cock,'s Combs boiled in it, and an Ox's Palate ftewed tendet and cut fmall. 
Stewed Spinage well drained, and laid round the Di(h is very pretty. 

' 

.Another Way to make z't. 

W HEN you boil a Leg of Pork, or a good Piece of Beef, fave the Liquor. When it is cold, take off 
the Fat, the next Day boil a Leg of Mutton, fave the Liquor, and when it is a,ld, take off the Fat, 

fet it on the Fire, with two Qyarts of Peas; let them boil till they are tender, then put in the Pork or 
Beef Liquor, with the Ingredients as above, and let it boil till it is as thick ~ you would have it, al,. 
lowing for the boiling again; then fttain it off, and add the Ingredients as above. You may make· 
your Soop of Veal or Mutton-Gravy if you pleafe, that is according te your Fancy • 

.A Chef nut Soop. 
T A K.-E half a hundred Chefnuts, pick them, put them in an Earthen Pan, and fet them in the 

Oven half an Hour, or roaft them gently over a flow Fire; but take care they don't burn; then 
peel them, and 1i:t them to ftew in a ~art of good Beef, Veal, or Mutton-broth, till tltey are quite 
tender. ln·the mean time, take a Slice or two of Ham, or Bacon, a Pound of Veal, and a Pigeon. 
beat to Pieces, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, a little Pepper and Mace, a Piece of Carrot ; lay 
the Bacon at the Bottom of a Stc;w-pan, and lay the Meat and Ingredients at Top. Set it over a flow 
Fire, till it begins to ftick to the Pan, then put in .a Cruft of Bread, ~nd pour in two Quarts of Broth; 
let it boil foftly till one Third is wafted ; then drain it off, and add it to the Chefnuts. Seafon it 
with Salt, and let it boil till it is well·tafted, ftew two Pigeons in it, and a fr)"d Fre~h Role crifp; lay 
the Roll in the Middle of the Difh, and the Pigl!ons on · each Side; pour in your Soo'1~ and tend it 
away hot. 

A Frtnch Cook wil beat a Pheafant and a Brace of Partridges to Pieces; and put to it, Garniili your 
Difh with hot Chefnuts. 

c:I o Make Mutton Broth. 

T A K. E a Neck a Mutton about fix Pounds, cut it in two, boil the Scrag, in a GaHon of Water 
skim it well, then put in a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, and a good Cru.fi of Bread: 

Let it boil an Hour, then put in the other Part of the Mutton, a Turnip or two, fome dried Merry
golds, a few Clives chopped fine, a little Parfley chopped fmall ; put thefe in about a ~ arter of an 
Hour before your Broth is enough ; feafon it with Salt, or you may put in a ~arter of a Pound of 
Barley, or Rice at firft. Some love it thickened with O.1tmeal~ and fome with Bread, and fome love 
it feafoned with Mace, infiead of Sweet Herbs and Onion. All this is Fancy and different Palates. 
If you boil Turnips for Sauce, don't-boil all in the Pot, it makes the Broth t-00 ftrong of Jhem, but boil 
them in a Sauce-pan. , 

Beef Broth. 
T A K. E a Leg of Beef, ~rat~ the Bone in two. or three Parts, wafu it clean, put it into a Pot with 

a Gallon of Wal'er, skim 1t well, then put in two or three Blades of M~e, a tittle Bundle df 
Padley, and a good Cruft of Bread. Let it boil till the Beef is quit~ tender, and the Sinews. Toaft fome 
Bread, and cut it in Dice, and Jay in your Diili; Jay in the Meat, and pour the Soop i.a. 
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'Io Make Scotch Barley Broth. 
TAKE a Leg of Beef, chop it all to Pieces, boil it in three Gallons of Water, with a Pf,ce ef 

Carrot and a Cruft of Bread, ti11 it is lialf boile<I away l then ihaiQ it off, 1md put it into the Pot 
again, with half a Pound of Barky, four or five _Heads pf Scllaty wa{hed clean and cut fJ11a111 a 
large Onion, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs~ and a little Patifoy tbopped f~U, and a few Mari
golds. Let this .boil ~n Hour ; ta~e a ~ck, or large Fowl, ~lean piclc.e~ and _wafuied. ap.d ;put 
into the Pot ; boil 1t till the Broth 1s quite good, then feafon with Salt, an.d fend 1t t~ Table, with 
the Fowi in the Middle. This Broth is very g-0od witheut the Fowl; take <mt the Onion and Sweet 
Bet~ before you fend it to Table. 

Sorne make this Broth wi~h a Sheep's-He.ad, inftead of a L\!g of Beef, and it is very good; but you 
muft chop the Head all -to Pieces. The thlck Flank about fix Pounds to foe Q_qarts of Water, rnabs 
good Broth; but then put.the _Barley i~ with t~ Meat, irU: ~kim it well, !Joil it an Holir ve_ry fofdy, 
then put in the above Ingredients, with Turmps,. and Carrots clean fcrapoo and _p.ared, and cut in 
l'ittle Pieces. Boil -all together (oftly, till the Broth is very good ; then feafon it with Salt, and feni it 
to Table, with the Beef in the.Middle, Tqrnq,s and Carrots n:iu11d~ and pour the Broth over all • 

. 'To Make Hodge-Pbdge. 
TAK E a Piece of Beef, Fat and Lean together .abo11t a fQJ.u1d, a Pound of Veal, a Pound or Scra,; 

of Mutton, cut all into little Pieces, fet it on the Fire, with two ~arts of Water, an Ounce 
of Barley, an Onion, a little Bundle of Sweet Herb,;, three. o~ four Heads of Salary wa!hed clea'n, and 
cut fmall, a little Mac7, t\Vo or three ~lovl!s, fame whole P~pper, 'tied all in a Muflin Rag, and put 
to the Meat three Turnlps pared a.nd c;ut m two, a large Carr-Ot fcr:iped clean, 1md cut in lire Pfo~, a 
little Lettice cut fmall~ put all in the Pot, and cover it ck.if.:. Let it ftew 'Very fofdy over a flow Fire 
five or fix Hours; take out the Spice, Sweet lforbs• :ind Ql\ii<Kii and pour all into a Soop..:di!h, 
and fend it to Table; firft fe.afon it with Salt. Half a Pint of Green Peas, when it .is the Scafon for 
them, is very good. If you let this boil fad, it will wain: t® inuch , the~ore you cannot do i.t 
too aow., if it dQes but fimmer: All other Stews yoi, have. i~ the futegoing Chapter• and Sodj1 in the 
Chapter of Lent.. 

'Io make Pocket Soop. 
TA KE a Leg of Veal, {hip off all the Skin and Fat, then take all tqe mufcular or flefuy Parf!S clean 

from the Bones. Boil this Fletb in three or four Gallons of Water till it comes to a fhong Jelly, 
and that the M1:at i, t;ood for nothiftg, Be fure to k-eep the P-ot ~hfe ~overtid, and not do too fall: ; 
take a little out in a Spoon now and then, and when you find it is a good rich Jelly, ftrain it throu·gh a 
Sieve into a clean earthen Pan. When it is col9, take off all the Skim and Fat from the Top, then 
provide a large deep Stew-pan with Water boiHng <>ver a Stove, then take fome deep China-cups, or 
well glazed Earthe:n Ware, and fill thefe Cups with the Jelly.., which you muft take clear from the 
Settling at the Bottom, and fet them Jn tba SteW'1)lRi of W..atef, , Take great Care none of the Water 
gets into the Cups; if it does, it will fpoil it. Keep the Water boiling gi:ntly all the time, till the 
Jelly becomes thick as Glew; then take them out,. and let the~ ftand to cool; then turn the Glew out 
into fome new coarfe Flannel, which draws out all the Moiftdre J turn them in fix or eight Hours on 
frefh Flannel1 and fG do till they are quite dry. Keep it in a drX warm Pla~e, and in a little time it 
will be like a <try ha.rd Piece of Glew, which you may carry . in you, Pocket, without getti~ 1my 
Hann. The. heft Way is to put it into little Tin Boxes. When }'Oil ufe .it, boil about a Pmt of 
Water, and pour it on a Piece of Glew about as big as a fmall W alli;1ut, ffirrlq~ ~ the time tiJI, it is 
melted. Seafon with Salt to your Palate;' and if you chufe any Herbs, or Spice, boH tbern in the 
Water firft, then pour the Water over the Glew. 

'l'o make Portable Soop. 

T A K E two Legs of Beef, about fifty Pounrfa Weight, take off all the Ski,n aad Fat as well as yoa can, 
then take all the Meat and SineWs clean froftt the Bones, which Meat put iuto a large Pot, &11d p1tt 

to it eight or nine Gallons of foft Water; firft make it boil, then put in twebc: Anchovies, an Ounce af 
Mace, a Qgartet of an Ounce of Cloves, an Ounce of whole Pt\)pt,r _ibladG a,id white together, :fix lacg,e 
Onions peeled, and cut in two, a little Bundle of Thyme,Sweet Margora~, and Wina:r-favory, the dry 
hard Cruft: of a Two,penny Loaf, fi:ir it all together, and cover it clofe, lay a Weight on the Cover to 
keep it clofe down, and let it boil fofdy for eight 0r nine H<rurs,thcn uncover it,'and fiir it together. Covc:_r 
it clofe again, and let it boil till it is a very ric;h .good Jelly, which you ~vill know by taking a little out 
now and then, and let it cool. When yau firtd it is a thick Jelly, t:4ke it oft' and ~ain it tht-011gli 
a coarfe Hair-bag, and prefs it hard ; th:en firain it through a Harr-fieve iftto a Jarge Earthen Pan, 
when it is quite co1d, take off all the Skim and Fat, and take the fine Jelly dear from tht S~tli~i at , 
Bottom, and put the Jelly into a large deep well-tinned 5te"W-palh ht ic 0ver a StoVe with a 11~ 

2. Fire, 
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Fire, keep ftirring it often, take great Care it neither flicks to the Pan, or burns ; and when you find 
the Jelly is very ftiff and thick, as it will be in I,,umps about the Pan, take it out, and put it into large 
deep China-Cups, or well-glazed Earthen Ware. Fill the Pan two Thirds full with Water, when 
the Water boils, fet in your Cups, be fure no Water gets into the Cups, keep the Water boiliPg foftly 
all the time, till you find the Jelly is like a fiiff Glew ; then take out the Cups, and when they a re 
cool, turn out the Glew into coarfe new Flannel. Let it lay eight or nine Hours, keeping it in a dry 
warm Place, and turn it on frefh Flannel till it is quite dry, and the Glew will be quite hard ; then 
put it into clean new Stone-pots, keep it dofe coloured from Duft and Dirt, and in a dry Place, where 
no Damp can come to it. 

Wben you ufe it, pour boiling Water on it, and fiir it all the time till it is melted. Seafon it with 
Salt to your Palate ; a Piece as big"as a large Walnut, will make a Pint of Water very rich ; but .ls to 
that you are to make it as good as you pleafe; if for Soop, fry a French Role and lay in the Middle of 
the Dilh, when the Glew is diffolved in the Water, give it a boil, and pour it into the Dilh ; if you 
chufe it for Change, you may boil either Rice, Barley, or Vermecilly, Salary cut fmall, Truffles or 
Morels; but let them be very tenderly boiled in the Water before you fiir in the Glew, and then give it 
a boil alJ together. You may, when you would have it very fine, add Force-meat Balls, Cock>s 
Combs, or a Palate boiled very tender, and cut into little Bits; but it will be very rich and good with
out any of thefe Ingredients. 

Iffor Gravy, pour the boiling Water on to -what ~antity you think proper; and when it is dif
folved, add what Ingredients you pleafe, as in other Sauces. · This is only in the room of a rich good 
Gravy; or you may make your Sauce either weak or {trong, by adding more or leis. 

Rules to be obferved in Soaps or Broths. 
Firff: take great Care the Pots or Sauce-pans, and Covers be very clean, and free from all Greafe and 

Sand,. and that they be well tinned, fo~ fea~ of giving the Broths or Soops any braff'y Tafl:e; and if you 
have time to fiew as foftly as you can, 1t will both have a finer Flavour, and the Meat will be tenderer. 

• Jlut then obferve, when you make Soops or Broths for prefent Ufe, and if it is to be done foftly, don't 
put much more Water than you intend to have Soop or Broth ; and if you have the Convenience of 
an Earthen Pan or Pipkin, and fet on Wood Embers till it boils, then skim it, and 1>ut in your Sea
foning. Cover it clo~, and fet it in Ember, fo that it may do very foftl y for fome time, and both the 
Meat and Broth will be delicious. You muff: obferve in all Broths and Soop, that one thing does not 
tafie more than another; but that the Tafte be equal, and have a fine agreeable Relifu, according to 
what you defign it for ; and be fure, that all the Gieens and H~rbs you_ put in be cleaned walhed <!,nd 
~~- ~ 

CH AP. VI. 

Of p u D D I N G s. 

An Oat Pudding to Bake. 
Q~F Oats decoticated take two Pounds, and of new Milk enough to drown it, eight Ounces of Rai

fins of the Sun ftoned, an equal Qiantity of Currants neatly picked, a Pound of fweet Suet finely 
fhread, fix new-laid Eggs well beat; feafon with Nutmeg and beaten Ginger and Salt, mix it all well 
together, it will make a better Pudding than Rice. 

'l'o Make Calf's-Foot Pudding. 
TAKE of Calves-Feet one Pound minced very. fine, .the Fat and the Brown to be taken out, 

Suet a Pound and half, pick off all the Skin, and furead it fmall, fix Eggs, but half the Whites, 
beat them well,- the Crumb of a Halfpenny Role grated, a Pound of Currants clean picked, and wafued 
and rubbed in a Ooth, Milk, as much as will moiften it with the Eggs, a Handful of Flour, a little 
Salt, Nutmeg, and Sugar to feafon it to your Tafte. Boil it nine Hours with your Meat ; when it is 
done, lay it in your Difh, and pour melted Butter over it. It is very good with White Wine and 
Sugar in the Butter. 

'Io Make a Pith Pudding. 
TA K E the ~antity_ of the Pith of an Ox, and Jet it lay all Night in :Water to foak out the 

Blood; the next Morning firip it out of the Skin, and beat it with the Back of a Spoon in 0rano-e
water, till it is as nne as Pap; then take three Pints of thick Cream, and boil in it two or three Blades 
of Mace, a Nutmeg quartered, a Stick of Cinnamon i then take half a Pound of the beft Jordan 
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Almonds, blanched in cold Water, then beat them with a little of the Cream, and as it dries put in 
more Cream, and when they are all beaten, ftrain the Cream from them to the Pith, then take the 
Yolks of ten Eggs, the Whites of but two, beat them very well, and put them to the Ingredi~nts: 
Take a Spoonful of grated Bre(ld, or Naples Bifcuit, mingle all the(e together, with half a Pound of 
fine Sugar, and the Marrow of four large Bones, and a little Salt ; fill them in a fmall Ox or Hog's 
Guts, or bake it in a Di{h, with a Puff-pafte under it and round the Edges. 

q'o make a Marrow-Pudding. 

T AKE a Quart of Cream, and three Naples Biskets, a Nutmeg grated, the Yolks of ten Eggs, the 
Whites of five well beat, and Sugar to your Tafte; mix all well together, and put a little Bit of 

Butttt in the Bottum of your Sauce-pan,. then put in your Stuff, and fet it over the Fire, and ftir it 
till it is gretty thic;:k, then pour it into your Pan, with a ~arter o( a Pound of Currants, that have 
been plumped in hot Water, ftir it together, and let it {land all Night. The next Day put fome fine 
Pafie and lay at the Bottom of your Difu, and round the Edges ; when the Oven is ready, pour in 
your Stuff, and lay long Pieces of Marrow on the Top. Half an Hour will bake it. You may ufe the 
Scuff when cold. 

4 Boiled Suet-Pudding. 

T A KE a Qyart of Milk, a Pound of Suet thread fmall, four Eggs, two Spoonfuls of beaten Gin~ 
ger, or one of beaten P.epper, a Tea Spoonful of Salt, mix the Eggs and Flower with a Pint of 

the Milk very thick, and the Seafoning mix in the reft of the Milk and .the Suet. Let your Batter be 
pretty thick, and boil it two Hours. 

I 

A Boiled Plumb-Pud_ding. 
TA KE a Pound of Suet cut in little Pieces, not too fine, a Pound of Currants, and a Pound 

of Raifins ftoned, eight Eggs, half the Whites, the Crumb of ~ Penny-loaf grated fine, half a 
Nutmeg grated, aad a Tea Spoonful of beaten Ginger, a little Salt, a Pound of Flour, a Pint of Milk; 
beat the Eggi, firft, then half the Milk, beat them together, and by degrees ftir in the Flour and Bread 
together, then the Suet, Spice and Fruit, and as much Milk as will mix it all well together and very 
thick; boil it five Hours. 

A Y orkihire Pudding. 
TAK; Ea ~art of Milk, four Eggs, and a little Salt, make it up into a thick Batter with Flour~ 

like a Pancake Batter. You muft have a good Piece of Meat at the Fire, take a Stew-pan and put 
fome Dripping in, fet it on the Fire, when it boils, pour in your Pudding, let it bake on the Fire till 
you thipk it is nigh enough, then turn a Plate upfide-down in the Dripping-pan, that the Dripping 
may not be blacked ; fet your Stew-pan on it under your Meat, and let the Dripping drop on the Pud
ding, and the Heat of the Fire come to it, to make it. of a fine brown. When your Meat is done and 
fet to Table, drain all the Fat from your Pudding, and fet it on the Fire again to dry a little ; then 
flide it as dry as you can into a Dilh, melt .fom\! B11tter, and pour into a Cup, and fet in the Middle of 
the Pudding. It is an exceeding good Pudding, the Gravy of the Meat eats well with it. 

A Stake-Pudding. 
MAKE a good Cruff: with Suet £bread fine whh Flour, and mix it up with cold Water. Seafon it 

with a little Salt, and make a pretty fliff Cruft, about two Pounds of Suet, to a ~arter of a 
Peck of Flour. Let your Stakes be either Beef or Mutton, well feafoned with Pepper and Salt, make 
it up as you do an Apple-pu::lding, tye it in a Cloth, and put it into the Water boiliQg. If it be· a large 
Pudding, it will take five Hours ; if a fmall one, three Hours. This is the heft Cruft for a'Apple~pµdding. 
Pigeons eat well this Way. 

A Vermicella Pudding, with Marrow. 
FI RS T make your Vermicella, take the Yolks of two Eggs, and mix it up with juft as much 

Flour as will make it to a fi:iff Pafte ; roll it out as thin as a Wafer, let it 1 ye to dry till you can 
roll it up dofe wi~hout breaking, then with a £harp Knife cut it very thin, beginning at the little End. 
Have ready fome Water boiling, into which throw the Vermicella, let it boil a Minute or two at molt., 
then throw it into a Sieve, have ready a Pound of Marrow, lay a Layer of Marrow, and a Layer of Ver..: 
micella, and fo on till all is laid in the Dilh. When it is a little cool, beat it up very well together, 
.take ten Egg~ beat them and mix them with the other, grate the Crumb of a Penny-loaf, and mix with 
it a Gill of Sack, Brandy, or a little Rofe-water, a Tea Spoonful of Salt, a fmall Nutmeg grated, a 
little grated Lemon-peel, two large Blades of Mace dried, and beat fine, half a Pound of Currans 
clean wafhed and picked, half a Pound of Raifins froned, mix all well toge~her, and f weeten to your 
Palate ; lay a good thin Cruft at the Buttom and Sides of the Dilh; pour in the Ingredients, aµd bake 

s it 
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it an Hour and half in an Oven not too hot. You may either put Marrow or Beef-fuet lhre.id fine, or a 
Pound of Butter, which you pleafe. When it comes out of the Oven, thew fomc fine Sugar over it, and 
fend it to Table. You may le-.we out the Fruit if· you pleafe, and , you may for Change add half an 
Ounce of Citron, and half an Ounce of candied Orange-peel~furca<I fine. 

Suet-J?umplings. 
·T A K E a Pint of Milk, four Eggs, a Pound .of Suet; and a Pound of Currans, two Tea Spoonfuls of 

Salt, three of Ginger: Firft take half the Milk, and mix it like a thick Batter, then put the Eggs, 
and the Saft and Ginger, then the reft of the Milk by degrees, wi~h the Suet a~d Currans, and Flour 
to make it _like a light Pa{le. When the Water boils, make t~em in. ~oils as big as a large Tur~ey's 
Egg, with a little Flour; then flat them, and throw them into bo1lmg \Vater. Move them foftly, 
that they don•t fiick t.ther; keep the Water boiling all the time, and half an Hour will boil them. , 

An Oxford Pudding. 
~A Qyarter of a Pound of Bisket grated ; a Qyarter of a Pound of Currans, clean wafhed and picked ; 

a Qyarter of a Pound of Suet, thread fmall; half a large Spoonful of Powder-fugar; a very little 
Salt, and fome grated Nutmeg; mix all well together, then take two Yolks of Eggs, and.make it up 
in Ball~, as big as a Turkey•s Egg. Fry them in fre(h Butter of a fine light brown; for Sauce have 
melted Butter and Sugar, with a little Sack or White Wine. You mufr mind to keep the Pan fhak
ing about, that they may be all of a fine light brown. 

All other Puddings you have in the Lent Chapter. 

Rules to be obferved in making Puddings, &c. 
In boiled Puddings, take great Care the Bag or Cloth be very clean, and not foapy, and dipped 

in hot Water, and then well £lowered. If a Bread-pudding, tye it Ioofe; if a Batter-pudding, tye it 
clofe; and be fure the Water bolis when you put the Pudding in, and you lhould move your Puddings 
in the Pot now arid then, for fear they ftick. When you make a Batter-pudding, fidl: mix the Flour 
well with a little Milk, then put in the Ingredients by degrees, and it will be fmooth and not have 
Lumps ; but for a plain Batter-pudding, the befl: way is to firain it through a coarfe Hair Sie1e, that it 
may neither have Lumps, nor the Treadelsof the Eggs: · And all other Puddings, frrain the Eggs when 
they are beat. If you boil them in _Wooden-bowls, or Chin~-dilhes, butter the ~nfi~e befo_re you put 
in your Batter : Artd all baked Puddings, b\ltter the Pan or D1lh, before the Pudding ts put in. · 

C H A P. VIII. 

0 F P I E S. 

'Io make a very fine Sweet_ L,amb or Veal Pye. 
SE AS Q N your Lamb with Salt, Pepper, Cloves, Mace and Nutmeg, all beat fine, to your Pa-

. late. Cut your Lamb, or Veal, into little Pieces, rriake a good Puff-pafte Cruft, Jay it into your 
Difh, then lay in your Meat, ftrew on it fome ftoned Railins and Currans clean walhed, and fome 
Sugar; then lay on it fome Forced-meat Balls made fweet, and in the Summer fome Artichoke-bot
toms boiled, and fcalded Grapes in the ~inter. Boil Spanijh Potatoes cut in Pieces, candied Citrt>n, 
candied Orange, and Lemon-peel, and three or four large Blades of Mace; put Butter on the To~ 
clofe up your Pye, and bake it. Have ready againfr it comes out of the Oven a Caudle made th~s: 
Take a Pint of White Wine, and mix in the Yolh of thrre Eggs, ftir it well together over the Fire 
one way, all the time till it is thick ; then take it off, ftir in Sugar enough to fweeten it, and fqueez; 
in the Juice of a Lemon; pour it hot into your Pye, and clofe" it up again. Send it bot to Table. 

'Io make pretty Sweet Lamb or Veal Pye . 
. F I R S T make a good Cruft, butter the Dilh, and lay in your Bottom and Side-cnifl; then cut 

your Meat into fm!III Pieces; feafon with a very little Salt, fame Mace and Nutmeg beat fine, and 
{hewed over; then lay a Layer of Meat, and flrew according to your Fancy, fome Currans, clean 
,wafhed and picked, and a few Raifins ftoned, all over the Meat; lay another Layer of Meat, put a little 
Butter at the Top, and a little Water, jufr enough to bake it and no more. Have ready againft it comes 
out of the Oven, a White Wine Caudle made very fweet, and fend it to Table bot, 
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A Savoury Veal Pye. 
TA K E a _Breafl of_ Vea), cut it into Pieces,_ feafon it with Pepper and Salt, Jay it all into your 

Cruft, boil fix or eight Eggs hard, take only the Yolk:, put them into the Pye here and there fill 
your Difu almoft full of Water, put on the Lid, and bake it well. ' 

· '10 make a Savoury Lamb or Veal Pye. 
M AKE a good Puff-pafie Cruft, cut your Meat into Pieces, feafon it to your Palate with Pepper, 

Salt, Mace, Cloves, and Nutmeg finely beat; fo lay it into your Cruft, with a few Lamb• 
Stones, and Sweet-Breads feafoned as your Meat J alfo fome Oytlers and Force-meat Balls, hard Yolks 
of Eggs, and the Tops of Afparagus two Inches long, firft boiled green ; then put ·Butter all over the 
Pye, put_ on the Lid, and fet it in a quick Oven an Hour and half ; then havo ready the Liquor, made 
thus: Take a Pint of Gravy, and the Oyfter-Jiquor, and a Gill o. 'Red WineA a little grated Nutmeg, 
mix all together with the Yolks of two or three Eggs beat, and keep it {l:irring all one way all the timt>. 
When it boils, pour it into your Pye. Put on the Lid again. Send it hot to Table. You mufl: make 
L:quor according to your Pye. · •• . .. 

A Calf's .. Foot Pye. / 

F I RS T ff't four Calves Feet on in a !Sauce-pan in three Quarts of Water, with three or four 
Blades of Mace; let them boil foftly, till there is about a Pint and half, then take out your Feet, 

ftrain the Liquor, and make a good Cruft. Cover your Difu, then pick off the Fle{h from the Bones; 
lay half in the Difh, tlrew half a Pound of Currans clean walhed and picked over, and half a Pound 
of Raifins fl:oned ; lay on the reft of the Meat, then skim the Liquor, f weeten it to the Palate, and put 
in half a Pint of White Wine, pour it into the Dilh, put on your Lid, and bake it an Hour and half. 

• 'Io make an Olive-Pye. 
~ IJC( 

l

u:'fo~t MAKE your Cruft ready, then take the thin Collops of the But-end of a Leg of Veal, as many 
l'Jvu. as you think will fill your Pye. Hack them with the Back of a Knife, and feafon them with Salt. 
Jizre Pepper, Cloves and Mace; wafh over your Collops with a Bunch of Feathers dipped in Eggs, and have =~ in Readinefs a good Handful of Sweet Herbs lhread fmall ; the Herbs muft be Thyme, Padley and Spi-
c tiage, and the Yolks of eight hard Eggs minced, and a few Oyfters parboiled and chopped, fome Beef-
00 \ll fuet thread very fine ; mix thefe together, and ftrew them over yonr Collops, and f pr ink le a little Orange 

J 

Flour-water over them, and roll the Collops up very dofe, and lay them in your Pye; {hewing the 
Seafoning over that is left, put Butter on ~he Top, and dofe up your Pye. When it comes out of the 
Oven, have ready fome Gravy hot, and pour into your Pye; one Anchovy diffolved in the Gravy, 
-pour it in boiling-hot; you may put in Artichoke-bottoms ud Chefnuts, if you pleafe. You may 
leave out the Orange-flower Water, if you don'dike it. · 

'10 Seafon an Egg-Pye. 

B O IL twelve Eggs hard, and £bread them, with one Pound of Beef-fuet, or Marrow fhread fine; 
feafon them with a little Cinnamon and Nutmc:g, beat fine, one Pound of Currans clean walhed 

and picked, two or three Spoonfuls of Cream, and a little Sack and Rofe-water, mix all together, and 
fill the Pye. When it is baked, fiir in half a Pound of frefu Butter, and the Juice of a Lemon. 

'10 make a Mutton-Pye. 

T AKE a Loin of Mutton, take off the Skin and Fat of the Infide, cut it into Stakes, feafon it · 
well with Pepper and Salt to your Palate ; Jay it into your Cruft, fill it, pour in as much Water 

as will almofr fill the Difu ; then put on the Cruft, and bake it well. 

A Beef-Stake-Pye. . 
, ;T AK E fine Rump-Stakes, beat them with the Rolli~g-pin, then feafon them w~th Pepper and ~alt, 

according to your Palate, make a good Cruft, lay 111 your Stakes, fill your D1fu, then pour m as 
much Water, as will half fill the Di{h, Put on the Cruft, and bake it well. 

A Ham-Pye. 
TAKE fame cold boiled Ham, and flice it about half an Inch thick, make a good Cruft, and 

thick, cover the Difh, and _Jay a Layer of H~m, lhake a little _Pepper over it, then. take a large 
young Fowl clean picked, gutted, wafhed, and finged; put a little Pepper ~nd Salt ~n the Belly, 
and rub a very little Salt on the Outfide, lay the Fowl on the Ham, boil fome Eggs hard, put in the 
'Yolks, and cover all with Ham; £hake fome Pepper on the Ham, and put on the Top-cruft. Bake it 
wen, have ready when it comes out of the Oven, fome very rich Beef-gravy, enough to fil) the Pye, 
lay on the Cruft a_gain, and fend in_ to Table hot. A frelh Ham will not be fo tender i fo, that I al-

ways 
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ways boil my Ham one Day, and bring it to Table, and the next Day make a Pye of it. ft does better
than an unboiled Ham ; if you put two large Fowls in; they will make a fine Pye, but that is accord
ing to your Cotnpa11y more or Jefs ; the larger the Pye, the fi~er the Meat eats ;_ and the Cruft muft be 
the.fame you make for a Veni(on-Pa~y. You fhould pour a little fmall Gravy mto the Pye when y!>u 
make it, jufl to bake the Meat, and then nil it up when it comes out of ·tbe Oven. Boil fome Truf
Res and Morells, and put into the Pye,- is a great .lddition, and frdh Mufurooms, or dried ones. 

A Pigeon-Pye. 
M A K E a Puff-palle Cruft, cover yottr Difh, let your Pigeons be very nicely pi~ked and cleaned, 

feafon them with Pepper and Salt, and put a good Piece of fine frelh Butter wah Pepper and Salt 
in the Bellies; lay them in your Pan, the Necks, ~izards, _Livers, and Pinions, and Heart~ lay be
tween, with the Yolk of a hard Egg, a Beef-fiake m the Middle; put as much Water as will almoft 
fill the ,Oifu, Jay on the Top-Cruft) and bake it well. This is the be{l Way to make a Pigeon-pye; 
but the French fill the Pigeons· with a v.ery high Force-meat, and 1.ty Force-meat round the lnfide with 
Ball, Afparaglts-tops,, aud Artihcoke-bottorps, and Mufhrooms, Truffles and Morells, and feafon high; 
but tha't is according to different Palates. 

'I'o make a Gibblet-Pye. 
T A K E two Pair of Gibblets nicely cleaned~ put all but tlie Liver into a Sauce-pan, with two 

Quarts of Water, twenty Corn~ of whole Pepper, three Bfadesof Mace, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, 
and a farge Onion. Cover them clofe, and let them flew very fofrly till they are quite tender; then 
have a good Crull ready, cov7r your J?-ifh, lay _a fine Rump-_ftake at t~e Bottom, feafoned "':ith Pepper 
and Salt; then lay in y.our G1bblets·w1th the Lrver, and ll:rain the Liquor they were ftewed 1n; feafon 
it with Salt, and pour into your Pye,, put on the Lid, and ha e it an Hour and half. 

A Duck-Pye. 
MIA K E a Puff pa!l:e Cruft, take a Couple of Ducks, fcald them, and make them very clean, cut 

off the Feet, the Pinions, the Neck and Head, all clean picked and (~ald~d, with the Gizard,. 
Liver and Hearts ; pick out all the 'Fat of the lnfide, hly a Crull all over the D1fh, feafon the Ducks
with Pepper and Salt, infide and out, lay them in your Diili, and the Gibbl~ts at each End feafoned i 
put in as much Water as will almoft fill the Pye, lay on the Cruft, and bake it, but not too much. 

A Chicken-Pye. 

M A KE a Puff-paHe Crufi, take two young Chickem, cut them to Pieces, feafon them with Pepper 
and Salt, a little beaten Mace, lay a Forte-meat made thus round the Side of the Difh. Take 

half a Pound of Veal, half a Pound of Suet, beat them quite fine in a lYl'!l"ble Mortar, with as mahy 
Crumbs of Bread; feafon it with a very little Pepper and Salt, an Anchovy with the Liquor, cut' the 
Anchovy to Pieces, a little Lemon-ptel, cut very fine and fhread fmall, a very little Thyme, mix-all 
together ~ith the Yolk of an Egg, make fome into round Balls about twelve, the refi lay round the 
Difh. Lay in one Chicken over the Bottom of the Dilh, take two Sweet-breads, cut them into~ Ii ve 
or fix Pieces, lay them all over, feafon them with Pepper and Salt, firew over them half an Ounce of 
Truffies and Morells, two or three Artichoke-bottoms cut to Piecrs, .a-few Cock's Combs, if you have 
them, a Palate boiled tender and cut to Pieces ; then lay on the other Part of the Chicken, put half a 
Pint of Water in, and cover the Pye. Bake it wefl, and when it comes out of the Oven, fill it with 
good Gravy, lay on the Cruft, and fend it to Table. 

A Chefhire Pork-Pye. 
TA KE a Loin of Pork, skin it, cut ic into Stakes, feafon it with Salt, Nutmeg, and Pepper;, 
. make a good Cruft, lay a Layer ~f Pork, and then a farge Layer of Pippins pared and cored, a 

little Sugar, enough to fweeten the Pye, then another Layer of Pork; put in half a Pint .of White 
Wine, lay fome Butter on the Top, and clofe your Pye: If your Pye be large, it will take a Pint of 
White Wine. 

A DevonJbire Squab-Pye. 
MAKE a good Cruft', cover the Difh all over, put at the Bottom a Layer of fliced Pippins, fhew 

over them fome Sugar, then a Layer of Mutton-flakes, cut from the Loin, well feafoned with 
Pepper_ and Salt, then another Layer of Pippins; . peel fome Onions and flice them thin, lay a Layer all 
over the Apples, then a Layer of Mutt-On, the.n Pippins and Onions ; pour in a Pint of Water fo clofe 
~~~~~ , 
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A Shropihire Pye. 
F I R S T make a good Puff.pafte Cruft, then cut a Couple of Rabbits to Pieces, with two Pounds 

of fat Pork cut in little Pieces, feafon both with Pepper and Salt to your likino-, then cover your 
Difh with Cruft, and lay in your Ra~bits: Mix the Pork with them, take the Li;ers of the Rabbits 
parboil them, and beat them in a Mortar, with as much fat Bacon, and a little Sweet Herb~, fom; 
Oyfters if .Y~u have them; feafon with Pepper, an~ Salt, and Nutmeg; ~ix it up with Yolk of Egg,. 
and make 1t mtp Balls ; lay them here and there m your Pye, fome Artichoke-bottoms cut in Dice 
and Coc1''s Combs, if you have them; grate a fmall Nutmeg oYer the Meat, pour in half a Pint of 
Red Wine, and half a Pint of "\\Tater ; clofe your Pye, and bake it an Hour and half in a quick Oven 
but not too fierce an Oven. ' ' 

A Y orklhire Chriftmas-Pye~ 

F IRST make a good Sta?ding Cruft, let the Wall and Bottom be very thick, bone.a Turkey, a 
Goofe, a Fowl, a Partridge, and a Pigeon, feafon them all very well, take half an Ounce of 

Mace, half an Ounce of Nutmegs, a quarter of an ~unce of Cloves, half an Ounce of black Pepper, 
all beat fine together, two large Spoonfuls of Salt, mix them together. Open the Fowls all down the 
·Back, and bone them ; firft the Pigeon, then the Partridge, cover them; then the Fowl, then the 
Goofe, and then the Turkey, which muft be large; feafon them all well firft, and lay them in the 
Cruft, fo as it will look only like a whole Turkey; then have a Hare ready cafed, and wiped with a 
clean Cloth. Cut it to Pieces, that is jointed ; feafon it, and lay it as clofe as you can on one Side ; on 
the other Side Woodcock, more Game, and what Sort of wild Fowl you can get. Seafon them well, 
and lay them clofe ; put at leaft four Pounds of Butter into the Pye, then lay ·on your Lid, which muft 
be a very_ thick one, and let it be well baked. It muft have a very hot Oven, and will take at leaft 
fo4r Hours. 

This Pye will take a Bullie! of Flour; in this Chapter, you will fee how to make it. Thefe Pies 
are often fent to London in a Box as Prefents; therefore the Walls muft be well built. 

A Goofe-Pye. 

H A L F a Peck of Flower will make the Walls of a Goofe-pye, made as in;the Receipts for Crull-. 
Raife your Cruft juft big enough to hold a large Goofe ; firft have a pickled dried Tongue, boiled 

tender enough to peel, cut dff the Root, bone a Goofe, and a large Fowl; take half a Q.iarter of an 
Ou"nce of Mace beat fine, a large Tea Spoonful of beaten Pepper, three Tea Spoonfuls of Salt, mix all 
tbaether, feafon your Fowl and Goofe with it, then lay the Fowl in the Goofe, and the Tongue in 
th~ Fowl, and the Goofe in the fame Form as if whole. Put half a Pound of Butter on the Top, and 
Jay on the Lid. This Pye is delicious, either hot or cold, and will keep a great while. A Slice of this 

· Pye, cut down a-crofs, makes a pretty little Side-dilh for Supper. 

'l'o Make a Venifon-Pafry. 
TA KE a Neck and Brea<l: of Venifon, bone it, feafon it with Pepper and Salt according to your 

Palate. Cut the Breaft in two or three Pieces; but don't cut the Fat off the Neck if you can 
help it. Lay in the Breaft and Neck-end firft, and the heft End of the Neck on the Top, that the Fat 
may be whole; make a good rich Puff-pafte Cruft, let it be very thick on the Sides, a good Bottom
cru fl, and a thick Top. Cover the Difh, then lay in your Venifon, put in half a Pound of Butter, 
about a quarter of a Pint of Water, clofe your Pafl:y, and let it be baked two Hours in a very quick 
Oven. In the mean time fet on the Bones of the Venifon in two ~arts of Water, with two or three 
Blades of Mace, an Onion, a little Piece of CruCl: baked crifp and brown, a little whole Pepper, cover 
it clofe, and let it boil foftly over a flow Fire, till above half is wafted, the~ fl:rain it off. When the 
·pafty comes out of the Oven, lift up the Lid, and pour in the Grllvy. 

When your Venifon is not fat enough, take the Fat of a Loin ofJ Mutton, fteeped in a little rap 
Vinegar and Red Wine twenty-four Hours, then lay it on the Top of the Venifon, and clofe your 
Pally. It is a wrong Notion of fome People, to think Venifon cannot be baked enough, and will firfi: 
hake it in a falfe Cruft, and then bake it in the Pally ; by this time the fine Flavour of the Venifon is 
gone. No, if you want it to be very tender, wafu it in warm Milk and Water, dry it in clean Cloths 
till it is very dry, then rub it all over with Vinegar, and hang it in the Air. Keep it as long as you think 
proper, it will keep thus a Fortnight good ; but be' fore there be no Moiftnefs about it; if there is, you 
muft dry it well, and throw Ginger over it, and it will keep a long time. When you ufe it, juft dip 
it in Juke-warm Water, and dry it. Bake it in a quick Oven; if it is a Jar~ Pafty, it will take three 
,Hours; then your Venifon will be tender, and have all the fine Flavour. The Shoulder makes a 
precty Pafty boned, and made as above with the Mutton Fat. 

A Loyn of Mutton makes a fine Pafty : Take a large fat Loin of Mutton, let it hang four or 
five Days, then bone it, leaving the Meat as whole as you can ; lay the Meat twenty-four Hours in 
half a Pint of Red Wine, and half a Pint of rap Vinegar ; then take it out of the Pi.ck'.e, and order it as 
you do a Pafty, and boil the Bones in the fame manner to fill the Pafty, when it come, O\lt of the Oven, 

T 
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A Calf's-Head Pye. 

C LE A NS E your Head very well, and boil it tiH it is tender; then carefully take oft the Flelh as
. 'whole as you can; take out the Eyes, and fiice the Tongue ; make a good Pulf-palle Cruft, -covc;r 

the Dith, ~ay in your Meat, throw over it the Tongue, lay the Eyes cut in two, at each Corner; fea• 
fon it with a very little Pepper :and Salt, pour in half a Pint of the Liquor it was boiled in, lay a thin 
Top-Crufl: on, and bake it an Hour in a qµick Oven. In the mean time boil t}le Bones of the Head 
in two ~arters of the Liquor, with two or three Blades of Mace, balf a quarter of an Ounce of 
whole Pepper, a large Onion, and a Bundle of Sweet -Herbs. ut it boil till there is about a Pint, then 
ftra1n it off, and add two Spoonfu1s of Ketchup-, three cf Red Wine, a Piece of Butter, as big as a Wal
nut, rolled in Flour, half an Ounce of Truffles and Morells; feafon with Salt to your Palate; boil it, 
and have half the Brains boiled witti fome Sage, beat them, and twelve Leaves of Sage chopped fine: 
Stir aU together~ and give it a boil , take the other Part of the Brains, and beat them up with Corpe of 
the Sage chopped fine, a little Lemon-peel minced fine, and half a fmall Nutmeg grated. Beat ft up 
with an Egg, and fry it in little Cakes of a fine light-brown, boil fix Eggs hard, take only the Ydlks; 
when your Pye comes out of the Oven, take olf the Lid, lay the Eggs and Cakes over it, and pour the 
Sauce all over. Send it to Table hot without the Lid. This is a fine Dilh; you may put in it as 
m~ny fine ThiAgs as you pleafe; but it wants no more Addition. 

'Io make a Tart. 
FIRST make a fine PufF-palt-e, cover your Difh with the Crn{l-, make a good Force-meat thus: 

Take a Pound of Veal, and a Pound of Beef fuet, cut them fmall, and beat them fine in a Mortar; 
feafon it with a fmall Nutmeg grated, a little Lemon-peel fur,ead fine, a few Sweet Herbs, not too 
muc~ a little Pepper and Salt, ju.ll enough to feafon it, the Crumb of a Penny-loaf rubbed fine ; mix 
it up with the Yolk of an Egg, make one Third into Balls, and tbe reft lay round the Sides of the Dilh. 
Get two fine large Veal Sweat-breads, cut each into foar Pieces ; two Pair of Lamb-ilones, cut in 
two each, twelve Cock's Combs, half an Ounce of Truffiels and Morells, four Artichoke-bottoms, 
cut each into four Pieces, a few Afparagus-tops, fome frefh Muilirooms, and fome pickled ; put all to
gether in your Dilh. , 

Lay firft your Sweet-oread, then tbe Artichoke-bottom, then the Cock's Combs, then the Truffies 
and Morells., then tbe Afparagus, then the Mulhrooms, then the Force-meat Balls. Seafon the Sweet
breads with Pepper and Salt; fill your Pye with Water, and put on the Cruft, Bake it two Hours. 

As to Fruit and Fifh-pies, y.ou have them in the Chapter for Lent. 

To make Mince~Pies the hefl Way. 

T A K E three Pound"s of Suet lhread very fine, and chopped as fmall as poffible, two Pounds of 
' Raifins ftoned, and chopped as fine as ~ffible, two Pounds of Currans, nicely picked, wafbed, 
rubbed, and dried at the Fire, half a hundred of fine Pippins, pared, cored, and chopped fmall, half a 
Pound of fine Sugar pounded fine, a quarter of an Oupce of Mace, a quarter of an Ounce of Clovt!$, 
two large Nutmegs, all beat fine; put all together into a great Pan, and mix it well together with half 
a Pint of Brandy, and half a Pint of Sack ; put it down clofe in a Stone-pot, and it will keep good four 
Months. When you make your Pies, take a little Difh, fomething bigger than a Soop-plate, lay a very 
thin Crull all over it, lay a thin Layer of Meat, and then a thin Layer of Cittron cut very thin, then a 
Layer of Mince- meat, and a thin Layer of Orange-peel cut thin, over .that a little Meat; fqueeze half 
the Juice of a fine Sevile Orange, or Lemon, and pour in three Spoonfuls of Red \Vine; lay on your 
Cruft, and bake it nicely. Thefe Pies eat finely cold. If you make them in little Patties, mix your > 
Meat and Sweet-meats accordingly: If you chufe Meat in y-0ur Pies, parboil a Neat's-Tongue, peel it, • 
and chop the Meat as .fine as po.Bible, and mix with the reft ; or two Pounds of the lnfide of a Surloin 
of Beef boiled. 

Tart de Moy. 
M A K E Pulf-paft, and lay round your Difb, then a Layer of Bisket, and a Layer of Butter and 

Marrow, and then a Layer of all Sorts of Sweet-meats, or as many as you have, and fo do till 
your Difh is' full ; then boil a Qyart of Cream, and thicken it with four Eggs, and a Spoonful of 
Orange-flower Water. Sweeten it with Sugar to your Palate, and pour over the reft. Half an Hour 
will bake it. 

'Io Make Orange or Lemon Tarts. 
T A K E fix large Lemons, a1,1d rub them very well with Salt, and put them in Warer for two 

Days, _with a Han~ful of Salt in it; then change the":1- into frcfh Water every Day (without Salt) 
for a Fortnight, then boil them for two or three Hours ull they are tender, then cut them into half 
<:zyarters, and th~n cut them thus Li, as thin as you can ; then take fix Pippins pared, cored, and 
quartered, and a Pint of fair Water. Let ~he~ boil till the Pippins break; put the Liquor to your 
Orange or Lemon_, and half the Pulp of the Pippins well broken, and a P<>und of Sugar. Boil thefe to-

~the,r 
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gether a quarter of an Hour, then put it in a Ga!lipot, and fqueeze an Orange in it: If it be Lemon
Tart, fqueeze a Lemon; two Spoonfu!s is enough for a Tart. Your Patty-pans muft be fmall and 
{hallow. Put fine Puff-pafte, and very thin; a little while will bake it. Juft as your Tarts are going 
into the Oven, wit}) a Feather, or Bruth, do them over with melted Butter, and then fift double-refined 
Sugar over them ; and this ill a pretty Iceing on them. 

'Io make different S(Jrts of Tarts. 
I F you bake in tin Patties., butter them, and you muft put a little Cruft all over, becaufe of the 

nking them out : If in China, or Glafs, no Cruft but the top one. MY. fi.ne Sugar at the Bottom, 
then your Plumbs, Cbecries, or any other Sort of Fruit, and Sugar at Top; then put on your Lid, 
and bake them in a fiat:k Oven. Mince-pies mull be baked in Tin-patties, becaufe of taking them 
-0ut, and Puff-pafie is lreft for them.. All Sweet Tarts the beaten Cruft is heft; but as you fancy. 
You have the Receipt for the Crufis in this Chapter .. Apple, Pear, Aprk:ock, &c. make thus: 
Apples and Pears, pare them, cut them in ~arters, and core them ; cut the ~arters a-crofs 
again, fet them on. in_ a S~uce-pan ~i~h juft as much Water. as will barely cov~r them, let them 
Timmer on a fl.ow fire JUft till the Fruit is tender ; put a good Piece of Lemon-peel m the Water with 
the Fruit, then have your Patties ready. Lay fine Sugar at Bottom, then your Fruit, and a little 
Sugar at Top; that you mull put in at your Difcretion, Pour over each Tart a Tea Spoonful of 
Lemon-juice, ~nd three Tea Spoonfuls of the Liquor they were . boiled in ; put on your Lid, and bake 
them in a Jlack Oven. Apricocks do the fame Way ; only don•t ufe Lemon. 

As to Prefetved Tarts, only lay in your preferved Fruit~ ;ma put a very thin Cruft at Top, and let 
them be baked as little as po"(ftble ; but if you would maki chem nice, have a large Patty, the Size you 
would have your Tart. Make your Sugar-Crull, roll it as thick as a Ha,fpenny; then butter your 
Patties, and, cover it; thape your Upper-'tru~ on a hollow Thing on purpofe, the Size of your Patty, 
and mark it with a Marking-iron for that puipofe, in what Shape you pleafe, to be hollow and open to 
fee the Froit through; then bake y-0ur Oull in a vety flack Ov~n, not to difcolour it, but to have it 
crifp. When the Cruft is cold, very ~arefuUy take it out, and .fill it with what Fruit you pleafe, Jay 
on the Lia, and it is doae; therefore tf the Tart is not eat, 3'0ur Sweet-myat ~ not the worfe, and it 
looks genteel. 

Pafie for Tarts. 
q=- 0 NE Pound of Flour, three Quart~rs of a Pound of Butter, mix up togethet, and beat well witll 

a Rolling-pin. 

Another Pafte for Tarts. 
J- HALF a Pound of Butter, half a Pound of Flour, and half a Pound of Sugar, mix it well toge• 

I ther, and beat it with a Rolling-pin well, then roll it out thin. 

Puff-Pafie. 

T AKE a quarter of a Peele of Flour, rub fine half a Pound of Butter, a little Salt, make it up 
into a light Pa~e with cold Water, juft ftiff enough to work it well up; then roll it out, and ftick 

Pieces of Butter all over, and ftrew a little Flour ; roll it up, and roll it out again; and fo do nine or 
ten times, till you have rolled in a Pound and half of Butter. This Cruft is mofily ufed for all Sorts 
of Pjes. 

A Good Cruft for Great Pies, 

T O a Peck of Flour the Yolk of three Eggs, ~hen boil fome Water, and put in half a Pound·oftry'd 
Suet, and a Pound and half of Butter. Skim off the Butter and Suet, and as much of the Liquor 

as will make it a light good Cruft; work it up well, and roll it out. 

A Standing Crufijor Great Pies. 

T AKE a Peck of Flour, and fix Pounds of Butter, boiled in a Gallon of Water, skim it off into 
the Flour, and as little of the Liquor as you can; work it wel1 up into a Pafte, then pull it into 

Pieces till it is cold, then make it u~ in what Form you will have it. This is fit for the Walls of a 
Goofe-pyc. 

A Cold Cruft. 

T O three Pounds of Flour, rub in a Pound and half of Butter; break in two Eggs, and make it up 
with cold Water. 

A Dripping Cruft. 
TAKE a Pound and half of Beef-dripping, boil it in Water, firain it, then let it fiand to be cold, 

· and take off the hard Fat• fcrape it, boil it fo four or five times; then work it well up into three 
Pounds of Flour, as fine as you can, and make it up into Pafte with cold Water., it makes a very fige 
Cruft. 

A 
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A Cruft far Cufiards. 
'"'" A K E half a Pound of Flour, fix Ounces of Butter, the Yolks of two Eggs, three Spoonfuls of 
1 · Cream, mix them together, and let them ftand a quarter of an Hour ; then work it up and down, 

and roll it very thin. · 

Pafie far Crackling-Cruft. 

B LANCH four Handfuls of Almonds, and throw them into Water, then dry them in a Cloth, 
and pound them in a Mortar very fine, with a little Orange-flower Water, and the White of an 

Egg. When they are well pounded, pafs them through a coarfe Hair-fieve, to clear them from all the 
Lumps or Clods; tht:n fprcad it on a D1th till it is very pliable; let it ftand for a-while, then roll out a 
Piece for the Under-cruft, and dry it in the Oven on the Pye pan, while other Paftry-works are mak
ing, as Knots, Cyphers, &,. for garnithing your Pies. 

CH AP. IX. 

For a Fafl-Dinner, a Num/Jer of good Dijhes, which you may make 
ufe of for a Ta/Jle at any other Time. 

A Peas-Soop. 

B OIL a ~art of Split-peas in a Gallon of '\f ater; when they are quite foft, put in half a Red 
Herring, or two Anchovies, a good deal of whole Pepper bhick and white, two or three Blades of 

Mace, four or five Cloves, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a large Onion, and the-green Tops of a Bun of 
Salary, a good Bundle of dried Mint, cover them clofe, and let them boil foftly, till there is about two 
~arts ; then ftrain it off, and have ready the white Part of the Salary walhed clean, and cut fmall, 
and ftewed tender in a ~art of Water, fome Spinage picked and wafhed clean, put to the Salary; let 
them flew till the Water is quite wafted, and put it to youl'1Soop. 

Take a Frmch Role, take out the Crumb, fry the Cruft brown in a. little frefh Butter, take fome 
Spinage, fi:ew it in a little Butter, after it is boiled, amt fill :the Role; take the Crumb, cut it to 
Pieces, beat it in a Mortar with a raw Egg, a little Spi~age, and a little Sorrel, a little beaten Mace, 
and a little Nutmeg, and an Anchovy ; then mix it up with your Hand, and roll them into Balls with 
a little Flour, and cut fome Bread into Dice, and fry them crifp. Pour your Soop into your 
Di{h, put in the Balls and Bread, and the Role in the Middle. Garnifh your Dilh with Spinage : If 
1t. wants Salt, you muft feafon it to your Palate, rub in fome dried Mint. 

,{ 
A Green Peas-Soop. ~~ 

T A KE a ~art of old Green Peas, and boil them till ~y 3:re quite tender as _Pap, in a ~art of 
Water, then fi:rain them through a Sieve, and boil a Qiiart pf young Peas in that Water. In the 

mean time put the old Peas into a Sieve, pour half a Pound of me!ted Butter over diem, and ftrain them 
through the Sieve with the Back of a Spoon, till you have got all the Pulp. When the young Peas are 
boiled enough, add the Pulp and Butter to the young Peas and Liquor ; itir them together till they are 
fmooth, and feafon with Pepper and S.ilt. You may fry a French Role, and let it fwim in the Difh. 
If you like it, boil a Bundle of Mint in the Peas. 

Another Green Peas-Soop. 
T :A KE a ~art of green Peas, boil -them in a Gallon of Water, with a Bundle of Mint, and a few 

Sweet Herbs, Mace, Cloves and whole Pepper, till they are tender; then fi:rain them, Liquor and 
all, 'through a coarfe Sieve, till all the Pulp is firained. Put this Liquor into a Sauce-pan, put to it four 
Heads of Salarl clean walbed, and cut fmall, a Handful of Spinage dean walhed, and cut fmall, a Let
tice cut fmall, a fine Leek cut fmall, a Quart of green Peas, a little Salt; cover them, and let them 
boil very foftly, till there is about two ~arts, and that the Salary is tender. Then fend it to Table. 

If you like it, you may add a Piece of burnt Butter to it, about a quarter of an Hour before the Soop 
is enough. 

Soop Meager. • 
TAKE half a Pound of Butter, put it into a deep Stew-pan, £bake it about, and let it fund till. it 

has done making a Noife i then have ready fix middling Onions peeled, and cut fmall, throw them 
in, and fuake them about. Take a Bunch of Salary clean wathed, and pi.eked, cut it in Pieces half as 
long as your Finger, a large Htndfu1 of Spinage clean walhed, and picked, a good Lettice dean wafhed. 
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if you have it, and cut fmall, a little Bundle of Padley chopped fine; fhake all this well tog~ther in the 
Pan for a quarter of an Hour, then {hake in a little Flour, ftir all together, and pour into the Stew-pan 
two ~arts of boiling Water; take a Handful of dry hard Cruft, throw in a Tea Spoonful .of beaten 
Pepper, three Blades of Mace beat fine, ftir all together, ~n? let it boil foftly half an Ho~r ; then take ~t 
off the Fire, and beat up the Yolks of two Eggs, and lbr m, and one Spoonful of V megar. Pour 1t 
into the Soop-difh, and fend it to Table. If you have any green Peas, boil half a Pint in the Soop for 
Change. 

.An Onion Soop. 

T AKE half a Pound of Butter, put it into a Stew-pan on the Fire, let it all melt, and boil till it 
has done making any Noife; then have ready ten or a Dozen middling OnioQs peeled, and cut 

fmall, throw them into the Butter, and let them fry a quarter of an Hour; then £hake in a little Flour, 
and ftir them round; Otake your Pan, and let them do a few Minutes longer, then p,our in a ~art or 
three Pints of boiling Water, fiir them round, take a good Piece of Upper-cruft, the ftaleft Bread you 
have, about as big as the Top of a Penny-loaf cut fmall, and throw it in; feafon with Salt to your 
Palate ; let it boil ten Minutes, {lirring it often ; then take it off the Fire, and have ready the Yolks of 
two Eo-gs beat fine, with half a Spoonful of Vinegar; mix fome o~ the Soop with them. then fiir it 
into y;ur Soop, and mix it well, and pour it into your Di(h, This is a dBlicious Difu • 

.An Eel Soop. 

T AKE Eels, according to the Qgantity of Soop you would make, a Pound of Eels will make a 
Pint of good Soop; fo to every Pound of Eels put a ~art of W _ater, a Cruft of Bread, two or 

three Blades of Mace, a little whole Pepper, an Onion, and a Bundle of Sweet Herbs. Cover them 
clofe, an·d let them boil till half the Liquor is wafted ; lhen ftrain it, and toaft fome Bread, and cut it 
f mall, lay the Bread into the Di{h, and pour in your Soop. If you have a Stew-hole, fet the Di{h over 
it for a Minute, and fend it to Table. If you find your Soop not rich enough, you muft let it boil till 
it is as {hong as you would have it. You may make this Soop as rich and good as if it was Meat : 
You may add a Piece of Carrot to brown it. 

A Crawfi!h Soop. 

T AK E a Carp, a large Eel, half a Thornback, cleanfe and wa!h them clean ; put them into a 
clean Sauce-pan, or little Pot, put to them a Gallon of Water, the Crull: of a Penny-loaf, skim 

them well, feafon it with Mace, Cloves, whole Pepper black and white, an Onion, a Bundle of Sweet 
Herbs, fome Padley, a Piece of Ginger; let them boil by themfelves clofe covered, then take the Tails 
of half a hundred Crawfi{h, pick out the Bag, and all the woolly Parts that are about them, put them 
into a Sauce~pan, with two ~arts of Water, a little Salt, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs: Let them flew 
foftly, and when they are ready to boil, take out the Tail$, and beat all the other Part of the Craw
fi{h with the Shells, and boil in the Liquor the Tails come out of, with a Blade of Mace, till it comes 
to about a Pint ; flrain it through a clean Sieve, and add to it the Fi!h a boiling. Let all boil foftly,. 
till there is about three Qyarts, then firain it off through a coarfe Sieve, put it into your Pot again, and 
if it wants Salt, you mull: put fome in, and the Tails of the Crawfifu, and Lobfl:er. Take out all the 
Meat and Body, and chop it very fmall, and add to it; take a French Role and fry it crifp, and add to 

,it. Let them ftew all together for a quarter of an Hour. You may frew a Carp wi.th them; pour 
your Soop into your Difh, the Role f wimming in the Middle. 

When you have a Carp, there !hould be a Role on each Side. Garnilh the Di{h with Crawfiili: If 
your Crawfifu will not lie on the Sides of your Dith, make a little Pafte, and Jay round the Rim, and 
lay the Fi!h on that all round the Difh. 

Take care that your Soop be well feafoned, but not too high. 

A Mufcle Soop. 
GE T a hundrec! of Mufcles, wa{h them very clean, put them into a Stew-pan, cover them clofe, 

let them flew till they open, then pick them out of the Shells, firain the Liquor through a fine 
Lawn-fieve to your Mufcles, and pick the Beard or Crab out, if any. 

Take a Dozen Crawfi{h, beat them to mafh, with a Dozen Almonds blanched, and beat :fine, and 
take a fmall Parfnip and a Carrot fcraped, and cut into thin Slices, fry them brown with a little But
ter. Then take two Pounds of any fre{h Fi{h, and boil in a Gallon of Water, with a Bundle of 
Sweet Herbs, a large Onion ftuck with Cloves, whole Pepper black and white, a littl~ Padley, a little 
~iece of Horfe-reddi{h, and falt the Mufcles-liquor, the Crawfi{h and Almonds. Let them boil till 
half is .wafted, then ftrain them through a Sieve, put the Soop into a Sauce-pan, put in twenty of the 
Mufcles, a few Mufhrooms and Tru.ffi~cut fmall, and a Leek waOied, and cut very fmall. Take 
two French Roles, take out the Crumb, fry it brown, cut it into little Pieces, put it into the Soop, 
let it boil all together for a quarter of aq Hour with the . fry'd Carrot and Parfnip; in the mean while 
take the Cruft of the Roles fry'd crifp, take half a hundred of the Mufcles, a quarter of a Pound of 
Butter, a Spoonful of Water, fl1ake in a little Flour, fet them · on the Fire, keeping the Sauce-pan 
lhaking all the time till all the Butter is melted. Seafon it with Pepper and Salt, beat up the Yolks of 
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three Eggs put i11, fiir them all the time for fear of curdling, grate a little Nutmeg; when it is thick 
and fine-, fi.H the Roles, pour your Soop into the Difh, put in the Roles; and lay the reft of the Mufcles. 
round the Rim of the Difh. 

.A Seate rJr Thornback Soop. 
TAKE two P-ound of 8cate, or Thornback, skin it and boil it in fix ~atts of Water. When it 

is enough, take it up, pick off the Flelh, and lay it by ; put in the Bones again, and about two 
Pounds of any fre{h Filb, a very little Piece of Lemon-peel, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, whole Pepper,. 
two or three Blades of Mace, a little Piece of Hode-redclilh, the Crull: of a Penny-loaf, a little Parfiey, 
cover it clofe, and let it boil till there is about two Q!!arts; then ftrain it off, and add an Ounce of 
Vermicella, fet it on the Fire, and let it boif foftly. In the mean time take a French Role, cut a 
tittle Hole in the T0p,. take out the Crumb, fry the Cruft brown in Batter, take the Fle{b off the Filh 
you laid by, cut it into little Pieces, put it into a Sauce-pan, with two or three Spoonfuls of the Soop, 
fhake in a little Flour. put in a Piece of Butter, a little Pepper and Salt ; {hake them together in the 
Sauce-pan over the Fire till it is quite thick, then fill the Role with it, pour your Soop into your Di£h-, 
let the Role fwim in the Middle,. aod fend it to Table • 

.An Oyfler Soop. 
y OU R Stock mufr be made of any Sort of Fi£h the Place affords; let there be about two Quarts, 

take a Pint <>f Oyfiers, beard them, put them into a Sauce-pan, firain the Liquor, let them ftew 
two or three Minutes in their own Liquor, then take the hard Parts of the Oyflers, and beat them in a 
Mortar, with the Yolks of four hard Eggs, mix ,thein with fome of the Soop, put them with the other 
Part oflthe Oy-fters and Liquor into a Sauce-pan, a little Nutmeg, Pepper and Salt ; fiir them. well to
gether, and let it boil a quarter of an, Hour, dilh it up, and fend it to Table. 

An. Almond Soop. 
TAKE a Quart of Almonds, blanch the01, and beat them in a Marble Mortar, with the Yolks of 

twelve hard Eggs, ·till they are a fine Pafre; mix them by degrees with two Q!iarts of new Milk, 
a ~art of Cream, a quarter of a Pound of double-refined Sugar beat fine, a Pennyworth of Orange
flower Water, ftir all well together ; when it is well mixed, fet it over a flow· Fire, keep it fii.rring 
41uick all the while, till you find it is thick enough, then polli' it in~o your Diih, and fend it to Table. 
If you don't be very carefu.l it will curdle. 

A Rice Soop. 
T A K E two ~arts of Water, a Pound of Rice; a little Cinnamon, cover it clofe, and let it fimmer 

very foftly, till the Rice is quite tender. Take out the ainnamon, and fweeten it to your Palate, 
grate half a Nutmeg, let it ftand till it is cold ; then beat up the Yolks of three Eggs, with half a Pint 
vf White Wine, mix the(ll very well, then ftir them into the Rice, fet them on a flow Fire, keep ftir
ring all the time for fear of curdling. When it is of a good Thicknefs, and boils, take it up; keep 
fii~ring it till yoll put it into your Diili. 

·A Barley Soop. 
TA K E a Ga:rlon of '\Vater, and half a Pound of Barley, a Blade or two of Mace, a large Cruft of 

Bread, a little l?iece of Lemon-peel, let it boil till it comes to two Q.!arts, then add half a Pint of 
White Wine, and fwecten to your Palate. 

A Turnip Soop. 
TAKE a Gallon of Water, and a Bunch of Turnips, pare them, Cave three or four out, put the 

reft into the Water, with half an Ounce•f whole Pepper, an Onion ftuck with Cloves, a Blade 
of Mace, and half a Nutmeg bruifed, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a large Cruft of Bread ; let thefe 
boil an Hour pretty faft, then ftrain it through a Sieve, fqueezing the Turnips through, walh and cut a 
Bunch of Salary very fmall, fet it· on in the Liquor on the Fire, cover it clofe, and let it ftew. In 
the mean time cut the Turnips you faved into Dice, and two or three fmall Carrots clear fcraped, and 
cut in little Pieces ; put half thefe Turnips and Carrots into the Pot with the Salary, and the other half 
fry brown in fre{h Butter. You muft flour them firfi-, and two or three Onions peeled, and cut in thin 
Slices, and fry'd brown; them put them all into the Soop, with an Ounce ofVermicella. Let' your Soop 
boiJ foftly till the Salary is quite tender, and your Soop good. Srafon it with Salt to your Palate. 

An EggSoop. 
BEAT the Yolks of two Eggs In your Difu, with a Piece of Butter as big as an Hen's Egg, take a Tea

kettle of boiling W aterin one Hand, and a Spoon in the other, pour in about a ~art by degrees, and 
keep fiirring it all the time wella till the Eggs are well mixed2 and the Butter melted; then pour it 
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-into a Sauce-pan, and keep f!:irring it all the time till it begins to fimmer, take it off the Fire, and pour 
it between two Veffels out of one into the other, till it is quite fmooth, and has a great Froth. Set it 
on the Fire again, keep ftirring it till it is quite hot, then pour it into the Soop-diflr, and fond it to 
-rable hot. 

Peas-Porridge. 

T AKE a Q.uart of Green Peas, put to them a ~art o( Water, a Bundle of dry'd Mint, and a little 
Salt. Let them boil till the,Peas are quite tender, then _put in fome beaten Pepper, a Piece of Butter 

as big as a Walln_!Jt, rolled in Flour; flir it all together, and let it boil a few Minutes. Then add two 
~arts of Milk, let it boil a quarter of an Hour, take out the Mint, and ferve it up. 

A White-Pot. 

T AKE two · Qyarts of new Milk, eight Eggs, and half the Whites beat up, with a little 'Rofe
water, a Nutmeg, a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, cut a Pennyworth in very thin Slices, and pour 

your Milk and Eggs over ; put a little Bit off weet Butter on the Top; bake it in a flow Oven half an 
Hour. 

A Rice White-Pot. 

B O I L a Pound of Rice in two ~arts of new Milk, till it is tende~ and thick, beat it i~ a Mortar 
with a quarter of a Pound of Sweet Almonds blanched ; then boil two ~arts of Cream, with a 

few Crumbs of white. Bread, and two or three Blades of ~ace ; mix all tog:the~ with eight Eggs, a 
little Rofe-water, and fweeten to your Tafl:e; cut fomecand,ed Orange and Citrons-peels thin, and lay 
it in, when it is in the Oven. It muff: be put into a flow Oven. 

Rice-Milk. 

T AK E half a Pound of Rice, boil it in a ~art of Water, with a little Cin~amon, let.it boil till 
the Water is all wafted ; take great Care it does not burn, then add thtee Pints of Milk, arrd the 

Yolk of an Egg beat up ; keep it ftirring; ~nd when it boils take it up. Sweeten to your Palate, 

An Orange-Fool. 
L--J-.rt AKE the Juice of _fix Oranges and fix Eggs well beaten, a Pint of Cream, a quarter of a Pbund 

r4 .J. of Sugar, a little Cinnamon and Nutmeg ; mix all together, and keep ftirf'ing over a flow fire 
till it is thick, then put in a little Piece of Butter, and keep ftirring till cold, and dilh it up. °' 

A Weftminfter-Fool. 

1T.A KE a Penny-loaf, cut it into thin Sli!=es, _wet them with Sack, Jay them in the Bottom of a 
Dilh, take a Qyart of Cream, beat up fix Eggs, two Spoonfuls of Rafe-water, a Blade of Mace 

fome grated Nutmeg, fweeten to your Tafie. Put this all into a Sauce-pah, and keep fl:i~rihg all th; 
time over a flow Fire for fear of curdling; When it begins to be thick, pour it into the Difh over the 
Bread; let it ftand till it is cold, and ferve it up. 

A Goofeberry-Fool. 

T AKE two Qyarts of Goofeberries, fet them on the Fire in about a ~art of Water; when they 
begin to fimmer, and turn yellow, and begin to plump, throw them into a Culledar to drain the 

Water out; then. with the Back of a Spoon carefully fqueeze the Pulp, throw the Sieve into a Dilh 
make them pretty fweet, and let them fiand till they are cold. In the mean time take two Qyarts of 
new Milk, and the Yolks of four Eggs, beat up with a little grated Nutmeg, fl:ir it foftly over a flow 
Fire, when it begins to fimmer, take it off, and by degrees fl:ir it into the Goofeberries, let it ftand 
till it is cold, and ferve it up. If you make it with Cream, you need not1>ut any Eggs in; and jf it is 
not thick enough, it is only boiling more Goofeberries; ~t that you muft do as you think proper. 
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e'K, b+-· TAKE a ~art of ready-boiled Wheat, two Qyarts of Milk, a quarter of a Pound of' Currans 
, : clean picked and wafued; fl:ir thefe together an_d boil them, beat up the Yolks of three or fou; ~r, Eggs, a little Nutmeg, with two or three Spoonfuls of Milk, add to the .Wheat, £Hr them together for 

t 1a a few Minutes, then f weeten to your Palate, and fend it to Table. 
olllM 

Plumb-Porridge, or Barley-Gruel. 
TAKE a Gallon of Water, and half a Pound of Barley, a quarter of a Pound of Raifins clean 

walbed, a quarter of a pound of Currans, clean walbed and picked ; boil thefe till above half the 
Water is wafted, with two or three Blades of Mace; then f wee ten it to your Palate, and add half a 
Pint of White Wine\ 

Buttered 
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Buttered-Wheat. 

P lJ T your Wheat into a Sauce-pan, when it is hot, fiir in a good Piece of Butter, a little grated 
Nutmeg, and fweeten to your Palate, 

Plumb-Gruel. 

T AKE two Qyarts of Water, two large Spoonfuls of Oatmeal, fiir it together, a Blade o~ two of 
Mace, a little Piece of Lemon-peel, boil it for five or fix Minutes (take care 1t don't boil over;) 

then firain it off, and put it into the Sauce-pan again, with half a Pound of Currans dean wafucd and 
picked; Jet them boil about ten Minutes, add a Glafs of White Wine, a little grated Nutmeg, and 
f weeten to your Palate, 

'J'o make a Flour Hafl:y-Pudding. 
TAKE a Quart of Milk, and four Bay-leaves, fet it on the'Fire to boil, beat up the Yolks of two 

Eggs, and fiir in a little Salt, take two or three Spoonfuls of cold Milk, and beat up with your 
Eggs, and fiir in your Milk ; then with a wooden Spoon in one Hand, and the Flower in the other 
~i~ it in ti~l it is of ~ goo~ Thicknefs, but not too thick. Let it boil,_ and keep it_ fiirring, then pou; 
It mto a D1fh, and fi1ck Pieces of Butter here and there. You may omit the Egg, 1f yoµ don't Jike it; 
but it is a great Addition to the Pudding, and a little Piece of Butter fiirred in the Milk, makes it eat 
fuort and fine. Take out the Bay-leaves before you put in the Flour. 

'To make an Oatmeal Hafty-Pudding. 
TAKE a ~art of Water, fet it on t? ~oi!, put in a Piec~ of Butter, fo~e S_alt, when it boils, ftir in 

the Oatmeal as Y9U do the Flour, till 1t 1s of a good Th1cknefs ; let 1t boil a few Minutes, pour it 
in your Ditb, and ftick Pieces of Butter in it, or eat with Wine and Sugar, or Ale and Sugar or 
Cteam, or·new Milk, This is heft made with Scotch Oatmeal. ' 

'To make an Excellent Sack-Po1Iet. 

B EA T fifteen Eggs, Whites and Yolks very well, and fl:rain them, then put three quarters of a 
P-ound of White-Sugar into a Pint of Canary, and mix it with your Eggs in a Bafon; fet it over a 

Chaffing-di~ of Coals, and keep continually ftirring it till it is fcalding-hot. In the mean time o-ratc; 
fome Nutmeg into a Qqart of Milk, and boil it, then pour it into your-Eggs and Wine, they ~ing 
fcalding hot. Hold your Hand very high as you pour it, fame body 1Hrring it all the time you are pour
ing in the Mi~k; then take it off the Chaffing-di1h, and fet it before the Fire half an Hour, fo ferve it up. 

·To make another Sack-Poffet. 

T AKE a ~art of new Milk, take four Naples Biskets, crumble them, and when the Milk boils 
throw them in. J uft give it one boil, take it off, grate in fome Nutmeg, and fweeten to you; 

Palate; then pour in half a Pint of Sack, fiirring it all the time, and ferve it up. You may crumble 
White Bread infread of Biskets. 

Or make it thus. 
B O I L a QEart of Cream, or new Milk~ with the Yolk of two Eggs ; fi,.rfi-, take a French Ro?e, 

and cut it as thin as poffible you can in little Pieces; lay it in the DHh you intend for the Poffet ; 
When the Milk boils (which you mufi keep {Hering all the time) pour it over the Bread, and fiir it 
together. Cover it clofe, and take a Pint of Canary, a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, grate in fame 
Nutmeg; and when it boils, pour it into the Milk, ftirring it all the time, and ferve it up. 

'l'o make a fine Hafty-Pudding. 
B RE A K an Egg into fiae Flour, and with your Hand work up as much as you can into a fl:iff Palle 

as is poffible, then mince it as fmall as Herbs to the Pot, as fm:1ll as if it were to be lifted ; then fet 
a ~art of Milk a boiling, and put it in the PaHe fo cut ; put in a little Sa{t, a little beaten Cinnamon 
and _$yg':{;_ ~ Pie~e ~f Butter as big-as~ Wallnut, _and {l:irring all ?n~ way. W~en it is as _thick as you 
would.h3ive ~t, fi1r 1a fuch another Piece of Butter, then pour 1t into your D,fu, and fi1ck Pieces of 
Butter here and there. Senp it to Table hot. 

'J'o make Hafl:y-Fritters. 
TAKE a S~ew-pan," put in fame Butter, let it be hot; in the mean time take half a Pint of all Ale 

not bitter, .ftir .in fome Flour b)1 degfees in a little of the Ale, put in a few Currans, or chopped 
~pples,_ beat them vp q~ic~, and ~rop a large Spoo~fuJ at a time all over the Pan. Take care they 
don't flick together, tur1:1 tbem with an Egg-fl1ce, and when of a Mine brown, lay them in a Dilh 
and throw Sugar over them, and garnifu with Orange cut into ~arters., ' 
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'lhe Art of Cookery, made Plain and Eajj. Sr 

To make Fine Fritters. 

P UT to half a Pint of thick Cream four Eggs- well beaten, a little Brandy, fome Nutmeg, and 
Ginger ; ma~ this into a. thick Batter with Flour, and your Apples muft be Golden Pippins, pared 

and chopped with a Knife; mix all together, and fry them in Butter. At any time yoq may make 
an Alteration in the Fritters with Currans. · 

Another Way_. 

D RY well fome of the finefl: Flour before the Fire, and mix it with a ~art of new Milk, not too 
thi<:k, fix or eight Eggs, a little Nutmeg, a little Mace, a little Salt, a quarter of a Pint of Sack, 

or•Ale, or a Glafs of Brandy; ~eat them well -rogeth«r, make them prettp thick. with Pippins; fo fry 

1bcm dry. 

Apple Fritters. 

BE A T the Yolks of eight Eggs, the Whites of four well together, and ftrain them into a Pan ; 
then rake a Q!_1art of Cream, make it as hot as you can bear your Finger in it, then put to it a 

quarter of a Pint of Sack,_ thr~ quart.ers of a Pint of A_le, and make a_ Poffet of it. When it is cool, 
put it to y.our Eggs, beating 1t well together, then put in Nutmeg, Ginger, Salt, and Flour to your 
liking. ¥our'. Battedhould ·be pretty thick, then put in Pippins fiice4 or fcraped, and fry them in a 
good deal of Butter, quick. ,•. 

Curd Fritters. 

H A V I-N Ga Handful of Curds, and a Handful of Flour, and ten Eggs, well beaten and lhained,. 
fome Sugar, Cloves, Mace, and Nutmeg beat, a little Saffron ; ftir all well together, and fry them 

quick, and of a .fine light-brown • 

Fritters Royal. 

T ,A KE a ~art of new Milk, put it into a Skellet or Sauce-pan, and as the Milk boils up, pour in 
a Pint of Sack. Let it boil up, then take it off, and let it ftand .five or fix Minutes, then skim 

off all the Curd, and put it into a Bafon ; beat it up well with fix Eggs, feafon it with Nutmeg, then 
beat it up with a Wisk, add Flour to make it as thick as Batter ufually is, put in fome fine Sugar, and 
fry them quick. 

Skirret Fritters. 
'TAKE a Pint of Pu1p of Skirrets, and a Spoonful· of Flour, the Yolks of foyr Eggs, Sugar and 

Spice, make it into a thick Batter, and fry them quick. _ 

White Fritters. 
H AV IN G fome Rice, wafh it in five or fix feveral Waters, and dry it very well b~fore the Fire, 

then beat it in a Mortar very fine, and fift it through a Lawn-fieve, that it may be very fine. Y 0 11 
muft have at leaft an Ounce of it, then put it into a Sauce-pan, juft wet it with Milk, and when it is 
well incror,potated with it, add to it another Pint of Milk. Set the whqle over a Stove, or very Jlow 
Fi-re, and take care to keep it always, moving; put in a little Sugar, and fome candied Lemon-peel 
grated, keep it· over the Fire ttill it is almoft come to the Thicknefs of a fine Pafte, flour a Peal, and 
Pour it on it, and fpread it abroad with a Ro1ling-pin. When it is quite cold, cut it into little Morfels, 
taking care that they frick not one to the other, flour your Hands and roll up your Fritters handfomely, 
and fry them. When you ferve them up, pour a little Orange-flower Water over them and Sugir. 
Thefe make a pretty Side-di.lb ; or are very pretty to garniLh a fine Difh with • • 

Water Fritters. 
TAKE a Pint of ,vater put into a• Sauce-pan, a ·Piece of Butter' as big as a Wallnut, a little Salt, 

and fume candied Lemon-peel minced very fmall; make this boit over a St()ve, then put in two 
good Handful~ of Flour, and tu.rn it about by main Strength, till the Water and Flour be well mixed 
together, and none of the lalt -~ick :to the Sauce~:in; then take· it off the Stove, mix in the Yol~s of 
two Eggs, mix thom well tog.ether, continuing to put in more, two by two, till you have ftirred in 
ten or twelve, and your Pafte be very fine ; then drudge a Peel thick with Flour, and dipping your 
Hand into Flour, take out your Pafie,- Bit by Bit,: ,and ,lay it on a Peel. When it has lain a little 
while, roll it, and cut it into little Pieces, taking care, that they ftick not to one another; fry them 
of a fineerown, put a ,httle Otllnge-flour'Water over them, and Sagar all over; 

• 
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Syringed Fritters. 
TAKE about a Pint of Water, and a Bit of Butter, the Bignefs of an Egg, with fome Lemon~ 
, peel, green if you can get it, rafpcd, preti:rved Lemon-peel, and crifped Orange-Bowers; put all 
together in a Stew-pan over the Fire, and when boiling throw in fome fine Flohr; keep it 11:irring, 
put in by degrees more Flour till y~ur Batter be thick enough, take ic off the Fire ; then take an Ounce 

' of Sweet Almonds, four bitter O11es, pound them in a Mortar, fiir in two Naples Biskets crumbled, 
two Eggs bear; fl:ir all together, and more Egg, till your Batter be thin enough to be fyringed • . Fill 
your Syringe, your Butk:r being hot, fyrin'ge your Fritters in it, to m.ike of it a true Lovers-Knot, and 
b.c:iog well coloured, ferve them up for a dainty Side-dilh. · · 

At another tame, you may rub a Sheet.of Paper witn Butter, over which you may fyrioge your Frit
ters, and make them in what Shape yo_u pleafe. Your Butter being hot, turn the Paper upfide-down 
over it, and your Fritters will eafily drop off. When fry'd, ihew them with Sugar, and glaze them. 

Vine~Leaves Fritters; 
TAK E fome of th~ f1talleft Vine-leaves you can get, and having cut off the great StaUcs, put them 

in a Dilh with fome French Brandy, green Lemon rafped, and fome Sugar; take a good 
Handful of fine Flour, mixed with White Wine or Ale, let your Butter be hot, and with a Spoon 
drop in ,your Batter; t~e great Care they don't fiick one to the other ; on each Fritter lay a Leaf; 
fry them quick, and fhew Sugar over them, and gla~~ them with a red-hot Shovel. 

' With all Fritter made with Milk and Eggs, yqu fhould have beaten Cinnamon and Sugar in a Saucer, 
and either fqueeze an Orange over it, or pour a Glafs of White '\\'ine, and fo throw Sugar all over the 
Dilh, and th!!y .ihould be fry'd in a good deal of Fat ; therefore they are heft fried in Beef-dripping, or 
Hog's-lard, when it can be done. 

'l'o make Clarye_ Fritters. 
T A KE your Cla"}'e-leaves, cut off the Stalk, dip them one by one in a ~ter made with Milk and 

Flour, your Butter being hot, fry them quick. This is a pretty heartening Difu for a fick or 
weak Perfon ; and Camfary-leaves done the fame Way. 

Apple Frazes, 
CU T your Apples in thick Slices, and frr, them of a light-brown ; take them up, and lay them to 

drain, keep them as whole as you ~-a.a, and either pare them, or let it alone; then make a Batter 
as f9!lows: Take five Eggs, leaving 01,1t two Whites, beat them up with Cream and Flour, and a little 
Sack; make it the Thicknefs of a Pancijke Batter, pour in a little melted Butter and Nutmeg, and a 
little Sugar. Let your Butter be hot, and drop in your Fritters, and on every one Jay a Slice of Apple, 
and then mcrre natter on them. Fry them of a fine.Jight-brown; take them up, and ftrew fome double
refined SI.liar all over them. 

An Almond Fraze. 

GET a Pound of Jorddn Almcinds blanched, Heep them in a Pint of fweet Cream, ten Yolks of 
Jo;ggs, and four Whites, take out the Almonds and pound them in a Mortar fine, then mix them 

again in the Cream and' Eggs, put in Sugar and grated white Bread, fl:ir them well together, put fome 
frelh Butter into the Pan, let it be hot, and pour it in, fl:irring it in the Pan till they are of a good 
Thicknefs ; ;lnd when it is enough, turn it inco a DHb, and throw Sugar over it, and fervc it up. 

Pancakes.-
TA K E a ~art of MIIk, beat in fix or eight Eggs, ~eaving half the Whites out, mix: it well tilt 

your Barter is of a 'fine Thicknefs, You muft obferve to mix your Flour firft with a little Milk, 
then add the refr by degrees; put in two Spoonfuls of beaten Ginger, a Glafs of Brandy, a little Salt, 
.fiitl a'1 tog~ther, and take your Stew-pan very clean, put in a Piece of Butter as big as a Wallnut, 
then pour i.n/4 Ladleful of Batter, which will make a Pancake moving the Pan round, that the Batter 
be all over the Pan ; lhake the Pan, and when you think that Side is enough, tofs it, if you can't, turn 
it cleaverly; and when both Sides ar.e done, lay it in a Di-fu before the Fire, and fo do the. rdl. You 
mufr take care they are dry; when you fend them to Table, £1:rew a little Sugar over them. 

'l'o make Fine Pancakes. 
T A K E half a Pint of Cream, half a Pint of Saek, the Yolks of eighteen Eggs beat fine, and a 

little Salt, half a Pound of fine Sugar, a httle beaten Cinnamon, Mace, and Nutmeg; then. put 
in as much Flour as will run thin over the Pan, and fry them in fretb Butter. This Sort of Pancake 
will not be crif p, but very good. 

.4 
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'Ihe Art of Cookery, madt! Plain and Eafy. 

A Second Jort of Fine Pancakes. 

T A K E a Pint of Cream, and eight Eggs well beat, a Nutmeg grated, a little Salt, half a Pound 
of good Difh-butter melted ; mix all together with as much Flour as ,will make them into a thin 

Batter ; fry them nice, and turn them on the Back of a Plate. 

A 'lhird Sort. 

T AKE fix new-laid Eggs well beat, mix them with a Pint of Cream, a quarter of a Pou11d of Sugar, 
fome grated Nutmeg, ancl jlS much Flour as will make the Batter .of a proper Thicknefs. Fry 

thefe fine Pancakes in f mall Pans, and let your Pans be hot. You muft not put above the Bignefs of 
a Nt1tmeg of Butter at a time into the Pan. 

A Fourth S.ort call' d, A Quire of Paper. 

T -A K E a Pint of Cream, fix~Eggs, three Spoonfuls of fine Flour, three of Sack, one of Orange
flour Water, a little Sugar, and half a Nutmeg grated, halfa Pound o_f 'inelted Butter, almofl: cold; 

mingle alt well together, and butter the PaQ for _the firfl: Pancake; let tlfiem run as thin as poffible; 
when juft coloured they are enough: And fo do with all the fine Pancakes. 

Rice Pancakes. 
;;• 

T A K E a Q!.1art of Cream, and three Spoonfuls of Flour of Rice, fet it on a flow Fire, and keep 
it tl.irring till it is thick as Pap. Stir in half a Pound of Butter, a Nutmeg grated, then pour it 

out into an earthen Pan, and when it is cold, ftir in three or four Spyoofuls of Flour, a little Salt,
fome Sugar, nine Eggs well beaten; mix all well together, and fry them nicely. When you have no. 
Cream ufe new Milk, and one Spoonful more of the Flour of Rice. 

' 
'Io Make a Pupton of Apples. 

PA R E fome Apples, and take out the Cores, put them into a Skellet, to a Q,!Jart-Mugfur and 
heaped', of the cut Apples, put in a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, and two Spoonfuls of Water. Do 

them over a flow Fire, keep them ftirring, ad~ a little Cinnamon ; when it is quite thick, and like a 
Marmalade, let it ftand till cool. Beat up the Yolks of four or five Eggs, and ftir in a Handful-of 
grated Bread, and a quarter of a Pound of fre{h Butter; then form it into what Shape you pleafe, and 
bake it in a flow Oven, and then turn it upfide-down on a Plate for a fecond Courfe. . 

' C U T twelve large Apples in Halves, and. take out the Cores, place them on a thin Patty-pan, or 
Mazarcen, as clofe together as they can lye, with the flat Side downwards, fqueeze a Lemon in, 

two Spoonfuls of Orange-flower W acer, and pour over them ; thread fome Lcmon-pec;l fine and throw 
over 'them, am.I grate fine Sugar all o,·er. Set them in a quick Oven, and half an Hour will do them. 
When you f~nd them to Table, throw fine Sugar all over the Dith. 

'Io Make Black Caps. 

'Io Bake Apples Whole 
( p UT your Apples into an earthen Pan, with a few Cloves, and little Lemon-peel, fome c.oarfe 

, Sugar, a Glafs of Red Wine; put them into a quick Oven, and they will take an Hour baking. 

To Stew Pears. 
p A R E fix Pears, and either quarter them, or do them whole ; but makes a pretty Dilh with one 

. whole, and the other cut in quarter, and the Cores taken out, lay thern in a deep earthen fot, with 
a few Cloves, a Piece of Lemon-peel, a Gill of Red Wine, and a quarter of a Pound of fine Sugar: If 
the Pears are very large, they will take half a Pound of Sugar, and balf a _Pint of Red Wine. Cover 
them clofe with brown Paper, and bake them till they are enongh. 

Serve them hot or cold, juft as you like them, and they will be very good wit!, Water in the 
place of Wine. 

To Stew Pears in a Sauce-Pan. 
p U T them into a Sauce-pan with the Ingredients as before, 

F.ire; when they are enough take them off. 

~~-... •.... , ... .,, 

Cover them, and do them over a flow 
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7'o .Stew Pears Purple. 
p ARE fout Pears, cut them int0 iQttarters, core them, put them into a Stew-pan, :with a quarter 

.. ot a Pint of Water, ·a quart«r.of a Pound of Sugar, cover them with a Pewter- plate, then cover the 
Pan with the Lid, and do them over a• flaw Fire, Look at them often, for fear of the Plate melting; 
when they are enough, and the Liquor looks of a fine Purple, take them off', and Jay ' them in your 
Di!h with the Liquor ; when cold, ferve. them up for a Side-di1h as a fecond Courfe, or juft as yo11 
pleafe. 

<J"o Stew Pippins Whole., 
T AKE twelve Golden Pippins, pare them, put the Paring~ into a Sauce-pan, with Water enough 

to cover them, a Blade of Mace, two or three Cloves, a Piece of Lemon-peal, Jet them fimmer 
till there is juft enough to ftew the Pippins in, then ftrain it, and put it into the Sauce-pan again, with 
Sugar enough to m.ike it like a Syrrup;. then put them in a Preferving ... pao, or clean Stew-pan, or large 
Sauce-pan, and pour the Syrrup over them . . Let there be eno.ugh to ftew them in; when they are 
t:nQugh; which you will know by the Pippins being foft,. take them up, lay them in a little. Difu witb 
the ·Syrrup ; when cold, fcrve them up; or hot, if you chufe it • 

.A pretty Made-Difh. 
T A K E half a Pound of Almonds blanched, and beat fine, with a little Rofe or Orange-Rower 

Water, then take a Q.uart of fweet thick Cream, and boil it with a Piece of.Cinnamon and Mace, 
f weeten it- with Sugar to your P<1late, and mix it with your Almonds; ftir it well together, and ftrain 
it through a Sieve, Let your Cream cool, and thicken it with the Yolks of fix Eggs ; t~en garnifu a 
deep Oifh, and lay Pafte at the Bottom ; then put in lhread Artichoke-bottoms, being firft boiled ; 

· • upon that a little melted Butter j thread Citron, and candied Qrange ; fo do till your Dilh is near full, 
,then pour in your Cream: So bake it without a Lid ; when it is baked, fcrape Sugar over it, and fervc 

it up hot ; half an Hour will bake it. 

7'o make Kickihaws. 
MA KE Puff-pafie, roll it thin, and if you have any Moulds, work it upon them,, make them 
· · up with prefened Pippins; You may fill fome w'ith Goofeberries, fome with Rasberries, or what 

' ·yO\I pleafe; then clofe them up, or either bake or fry them; throw grated Sugar over them, and fer.vc 
them up. 

Pain Perdu, or Cream Toafis. 
HAVING two French Roles, cut them into Slices, as thick as your Finger, Crumb and Crull 

together, lay them on a Dilh, put to them a Pinb,Gf Cream, and half a Pint of Milk; ftrew 
them over with beaten Cinnamon, and Sugar, turn them freq!,le~tly, till .they are tender; but take 
care net to braak them, then take tbem from the Cr.earn with a Slice, break four or five Eggs, turn 
your Slices of Bread in the ~ggs, and fry them in clarified Bl)tter. Make them of a good brown Co
lour, not black ; fcrape a little ~gar on them. They may be fcrved for a fecond Courfe-difu, but 
fitteft fo'r Supper. · 

Salamangundy for a' Middle Dijh at ~upper. 
J N the top Plate in the Middle, which fhould ftand higher, then the reft, take a fine pickled Herting 

bone it, take off the Head, and mirrce. the relLfine. In the other Plates round, put the fotlowing 
Things; in one, pare a Cucumber, arul.cut it very thin ; in another, Apples parecf, and cut fmall ; in 
another, an On(on pq:l~d,' and cut final!~ in another, two ha.rd Eggs hopped fmall, the Whites in 
one, and ~ Yolks in another; pickled Ger kins in another cut fmall ; in another, Salary cut fm,all; 
in another pickled red Cabbage" cbopped fine; take fome Water-creffes clean wa!hed, and picked, ftick 
them all about and between every Plate; or Saucer, and throw Stertion-Flowers about the Cretfes. 
You muft have Oil and Viw:g11r, ,ind Lemon to- ea~ with- it. If it is prettily fet out, it will make a 
pretty Figure in the Middle .of. thet Table; or y01.r may: la yr th.em in .Heaps in a Di!h. If yo11 have not 
all theB Ingredients, fet out your .Plates, or Saucers,. W'ith jnll- what you fancy ; and in rhe room of. a 
pl~ed Herrjng,~ince.Anchov.ies, 

Cfo make a Tanfey. 
TA K K ten Eggs, break them into a Pan, put to them a little Salt, beat them very wtll; then 

pot to them eight Ounces of 1;,oaf-S_ugar beat· fine, and a :Pint of the Juice of Spinage. Mix the~ 
w•li together, and ftrain it into a ·Qyart•of Cream; then grate in eight Ounces of Naples Biskc;t, pr 
w.hite Bread, a Nutm~g .grated, a qua~ter of a Pound .of Jardin Almoods, beat in a Mo"rtar, .with.a 
·little JuiceofTarifey to your Tafte; mix thefe all together, put it into a Stew-pari, with a Pil!ce of, 
Butter as large as a Pippin.. Set it over a flow Charcoal Fire, keep it ftirring till it is hardened very 

.~ell, then butter a Di!h very well, AUt iri your Tanfey, bake it, and when it is enough, turn it out 
,m a Pye-plate. Squeeze the Jui~ of an Orange over it, and throw Sugar all over. Garnifu with 
Orange cut into Qtarters; and Sweetmeats cut into little long Bits, and lay all over it. 
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.Another W-ay.. 

T AKE a Pint of ~ream, and half a Pound of bl~nched Alm_onds_beat fine! with Rofe an_d Orange
Rower Water, {hr them together <Wer a Rew #1Nt; when 1t boils, take 1t off, and let 1t £land till 

• cold. T•hen beat in ten Eggs, grate in a .futall ~ut~~, fOllr Nap~a ~iskets, and a litde -gnted 
Bread, a Grain of Musk. _Sweeten to ~ur TaiJ:e ; and if you. think it is too thick, put in fume more i 
Cream, the J ttice ef.Spinage to make it green ; ftir it well together, and cither fry it, or bake it. If 
you fry it, do one Sine fir ft, and tbt;n with a Difu turn the other Side. 

CJ"o 111alee Hedg6-Hog. 

T AKE two Q"arts of fweet blanc;~e~ 4,l.tp.o,ids" beat th~m well in a Mortar, with a little C.aQarY 
and 0range-flQwer ,v ater, to 1'eep them from 'oiling. Make tpem into a ftiff fafte, then beat i~ 

the Yolks of twelve Eggs, leave out fi..v,e of the Whites, put to it a J>in~ pf Cre11m, fweeten it witb 
Sugar, put in half a Po.u1Jd p( f weet Bu_ttcr melteQ, fet Qn a F~nace. or nQw Fi~ apd k~ it ton
fiantly frirring till it is ififf enpµgb to be made into the Forw of a H~d&~fJ,c;ig. Then flick 1t fi,111 of 
blanched Almonds flit, and llutk up like the Briffels off Hcxf~-f:Iog, th$ Jlµt it ipto a Di{h. Take ~ 
Pint of Cteam, and the. Yolks of four Eggs beat up, illij m•~ with the Cre~ui; f weetoo to your Palate, 
and keep them {1:irring over a ITow Fire all the time till it is hot; then pour it into your Diih round the 
Hedge-Hog., and let it {la1Jd tiJl it is wld, and farve jt vp. 

Or you may make a fine Hardborn-J~lly, and pour into the Di{h, wbkh will look very pretty. You 
may eat Wine and Sugar with it, or eat it without. 

Or col'1 Cream, fweetned ~ith a "Glafs of Wh.ite Wi.ne in it, and tlte Juice of a Seville Ora11ge, and 
pour into the Di{h. It ·will be pretty for· Change. ' 

Thi's is a pretty Side-difh at a fecond Courfe; or i~ the Middle for Supper, or in a Grand ~e~ 
Plump two Currans for the Eyes. 

• 
Or make it thus for Change. 

T A KE two Quarts of f weet Ahuonds bl!lnched, twelve pifter ooes, beat thetn in a MarbJe MPrtar 
;we1l t<j'fther, with Canary and Orange-&we,r Water, two Sp09nfuls of the Tinclure of SaffroJJ~ 

two Spoonfuls of the Juice of Sorrel, beat them into a fine Pafl:e, put in half a Pound of melted· .Butter, 
miK it up well; a little Nutmeg and beaten Mace, ~n Qun~e of Citron, an Ounce of Orange-peel, 
both cut fine, mix in ; and the Yolk of twe1w:e Eggs, an<l half t.he Whites, beat up and mixed in ; half 
.a Pint of Crc;un, half a ,Pound of do1Jble-renned S.ugar, work it up all t:ogetQer ; and if it i$ no~ iftiff 
~nough to make up into the Form you would bave i~ you muft ha.vi: a Mould for it; butter it ~ell, 
.and then put in your Ingredients, aod bake tt. The Mould mult be made in fucb a manner, as tohavci 
the .Head peeping ou.t ; and when it comes out of the Oven, ,have .ready ~mF 'AJmQJlds blanc;h~4, a?d 
D"it; and boil up in Sugar till brown. Stick i.t all over with the A.lmonds ; and far Sauce, ~ive R:eq 
Wine made hot and S,~ar., with the Juice of an Orange. Send it hot to_ Ta,le for a firfr Courfc. 

You may ,leave out the Saffron and Sarr.el, and make it u~ like Chicke~s, or any other Shape yo11 
pleafe, or alter the Sauce to your Fancy. ' Butter, Sugar, and White Wine. is a pretty Sauce, · for eithe.r 
biked or boiled; and you may maJce the Sauce of what Colour y9u pleale; or put it into a Mould · 
with half a Pound of Currans added to it, and boil it for a Pudding. You may ufe Cochineal in the 
room of Saffron. . 

The following LkJuor you may make to mix with yc11r Sauces : Beat a.n Ounce of Cochit:teal very 
.fine, put in a-Pint of Water in a Skillet, and a quarter ef an Ounce of ~~Allum,: boil it !ill' the 
Goodnefs is out ; fl:rain it into a Phial, with an 0~ncc .of fi.~ S~g.r, it will ,kc;t:p fix Mo~hs. 

'Io make p,:etty Almond l?u<ldings. 
TA KE a Pound and half of blanched Al.moods, beat thun fine with a ltttTe Rofe-water, a ,l'a1md 

of grated Bread, a Pound and qµarter of ..fine Sµg.ar, a ~uarter of an_Ounce of Cinnamon, and a 
Jarg~ Nutmeg beat fi!le, half a Pou~d of melted Butter, mixecl with the ~olk~ of Eggs~ and four 
Whites heat fine, a Pint of Sack, a Pint and half of Cream; Come Rafe or 0rapge-B.ower Water, boil 
the Cream, and tye a littl~ Bag of Saffr011, .an41 dip in the Cream to colour it. Fir!l: beat your Egg$ 
very weTI, and mix wi(h your Batter; beat it up,- tji.en the Spice, tben the Almon,ds, then the Rafe
water and Wine by degrees, beating it all the tiµie, then the Sugar, and then the Cream by degrees, 
keeping it {l:irring, and ~ qqaTter of a PoUJld of Vermicetly. Stir aH togeth,er, have fome Hog's Guts 
nice and clean ; fill them only hal~ full, and as .you p4t in the Llgtei:l~ts, here and there put in a Bit 
o( Citron, tye both Ends of the Gut tight, and bail them .\bout a quarter of all Hour. You may add 
Currans for Change. 

'Io malle Fry'd Toafts. 
~ T A K E a Penny-loaf, cut it into Slices, a qu~~er of an Inch thick round ways, tpall: them, and 

• then take a Pint of Cream, and three Eggs, half a Pint of Sack, fame Nutmeg, and fweetened to 
your Tafte. 5teep the Toa{b in it for three or four Hour~, then have ready fome Butter hot in a Pan, 

y . ~t 

.. 
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put in the Toaft, and fry them brown, lay them in a Dilh, melt a little Butter, and then mix what is 
left ; if none, put in fome Wine and Sugar, and pour over them. They make a pretty Plate or Side
Dilh for Supper. 

To Drefs a Brace of . Carp. 
SCRAPE them very clean, then gut them, wafh them and the Rows in a Pint' of good Rale Beer, 

to .pr¢ ferve all the Blood. Boil the Carp with a little Salt in the Water. · 
In the mean time ftrain the Beer, and put it into a Sauce-pan, with a Pint of Red Wine, two or 

three Blades of Mace, fome whole Pepper blade and white, an Onion ftuck with Cloves, half a Nutmeg 
bruifed, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, a Piece of Lemon-peel as big as a Sixpence, an Anchovy, a little 
Piece of Horfe-reddi{h; let thefe boil together fofcly for a quartel'. of an Hour, covered clofs, then ftraia it• 
;ind add to it half the hard Row beat to Pieces, two qr three Spoonfuls of Ketchup, a quarter of a Pound 
of ftelh Butter, a Spqonful of Mufhroom-pickle. Let it boil, and keep £faring it, till the Sauce js 
thick and ~ndugh ; if it wants any Salt, you muft put fome in. Then take the rd\- of the Row, and 
beat it lip with the Yolk of an Egg, fame Nutmeg, a little Lemon-peel cut fmall; fry them in frefu 
Butter, 'in little Cakes, and Come Pieces of Bread cut thus .6; and fry'd brown. When the Carp is 
enough, take them up, poul' your Sauce over them, lay the·Cakes round the Dilh, with Horfe-reddifu 
fcraped fine, and fry'd Palley. The reft lay on the Carp, and the Bread ftick about them, and lay 
round the114 and fliced Lemon .aqtthed, and laid round the Dilh ; and two or three Pieces on the Carp: 
Send it to Table hot. , 

The boili.ng of Carp at .all timas is the heft way, !hey eat fatte~ a_nd finer. The ftewing of them is 
no Addition to the Sauct, and only hardens the F 1th, and fpo1ls 1t. If you would have your Sauce 
white, put in good Fi.£h-broth inftead of Beer, and White Wine in the room of Red Wine. Make 
your Broth with any So~c of fre{h Filh you have, and feafon it as you do Gravy. 

' 'To Fry Carp. 

F IRST fcale and gut them, '),Valh them clean, Illy them ii:i a Cloth to dry, then flour them, and 
fry them .of a fine !igl)t;-br,;iwn. Fry f9me Todft cut thus~. and the Rows. When .your Filh is 

done, fay them on a coarfe Cloth to drain; let your Sauce be Butter and Anchovy, with the Juice of 
Lemon. 'Lay y~ur Carp in the Dilh, the Rows on each Side; and garnilh with the fry'd Toa!l: and 
l,e,:non. 

To Bake a Carp. 

SC A L E,. wafu, and clean a Brace of Carp very weII ; take an earthen Pan deep en·ough to Iy~ 
deaverly in, butter the Pan a little, lay in your Carp, feafon it with Mace. Cloves, Nutmeg, and 

black and white Pepper, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs; an Onion, an Anchovy, pour in a Bottle of White 
Wine; cover it clofe, and let them bake an Hour in a hot Oven if large ; if fmall, a lefs Time will 
do them. W~en they are enough, carefully take them up, and lay them in a Dilh; fet it over hot 
Water to ·keep it hot, aud cover it clofe; then pour all the Liquor they were baked in, into a Sauce-pan. 
let it boil a Minute or two ; then ftrain it, and add half a Pound of Butter, rolled in Flour. Let it 
boil, keep !firring it, fqueeze in the Juice of half a Lemon, and put in what Salt you want; pour the 
liauce over the Fifh, Ia.y the Rows _round, and ga.cni{h with Lemon. 

'To Fry Tench. 

SI, IM E your Te·nc:hes, flit the Skin along the Backs, and with the Point of y0ur Knife rife it up 
from the Bone; then cut the Skin a-crofs at the Head and Tail ; then fl:rip it off, and take out the 

Bone; then take another Tench, or a Carp, and mince the Flefh fmall with Mulhrooms, Clives, 
and Parfley. Seafon them with Salt, Pepper, beaten Mace, Nutmeg, a·nd a few Savory Herbs minced 
{mall. Mingle thefe all well together ; then pound them in a Mortar, with .C.rumbs of Bread, as mucb 
as two Eggs foaked in Cream, the Yolks of three or four Eggs, and a Piece of Butter. When thefe 
have been well pounded, fluff the Tenches with this Farce: Take clarified Bi.mer, put it into a P<ln, 
fet it over the Fire, and when it is hot, flour your Ten~hes, and put them int6 the Pan, one by one. 
and fry ~hetn. brown ; then take them up, lay them in a coarfe Cloth before the Fire to keep hot. In 
·the mean time, pour all the Greafe and Fat out of the Pan, put in a quarter of a Pound of Butter, 
fhake fome Flour all over the Pan, keep ftirring with a Spoon till the Butter is a little brown ; then 
pour in half a Pint of White .Wine, fl:irit together, pour in half a Pint of boiling Water, an Onion 
iluck ~ith Cloves, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and a Blade or two of Mace. Cover them clofe, and let 
them flew as foftly as you can for a quarter of an Hour, then flrain off the Liquor, put it into the Pan 
again, add two Spoonfuls df Ketchup, have ready an Ounce of Truffles and Morells, boiled in half a 
Pint of Water tender, pour in Truffles, Water and all, into the Pan, a few Mufl\rocms, and eithe~ 
half a Pint of Oyfters, clean wafued in their own Liquor, and the Liquor and all put into the Pan, or 
fo_me <;rawfifh; but th~Q yqu muft put in the ~ails, and after clean picking thf:m, boil them in half a 
:fint of Water, firain the Liquor, and put into the Sauce; or take fome Fifh Mdts and tofs up in your 
Sauce : All this is ju{l as you fai:icy. 

When 
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'Ihe Art ()f Cookery, tnade Plain and &fy. 
When you find your Sauce is very good, put your Tench into the Pan"; make them quite hot, then 

lay them into your Difh, .and pour the Sauce over them. Garnifh with Lemon. 
Q_r you may for Change, put in half a Pint of fiale Beer, inftead of Water. Yo_u may drefs Tench 

juft as you do Carp. 

':fo Roa.Jl a Cod's Head. 

W ASH it very clean, and fcore it with a Knife, il:rew a little Salt on it, and Ia:y it in a St~w-pan 
before the Fire, with fomething behind it, that the Fire may roaft it. All the Water that comes 

from it the firft half Hour, throw away ; then throw on it a little Nutmeg, Cloves, and Mace beat 
fine, and Salt ; flour it, and , bafie it with Butter. When that has lain fome time, turn it, and feafon, 
and bafte the other Side the fame ;' turn it often; then bafie it with Butter and Crumbs of Bread. If it 
is a laro-e Heati, it will take four or five Hours baking ; have ready fome melted Butter with an An
chovy, 

0
fome of the Livet of tbe Fifh boiled and bruifed fine, mix it well with the Butter, and two 

Yolks of E(Ygs beat fin'e, and mrxed with the Butter, then fhain them through a Sieve, and put them 
into the Sa~ce-pan again, with a few Shrimps, or pickled Cockles, two Spoonfuls of Red Wine, and 
the Juice of a Lemon. Pour it into the Pan the Head was roafied in, and ftir it all together, pour i~ 
into the SaJJce-pan, keep it fiirring, and let it boil; pour it in a Bafon. 'Garnifh the Head with fry'd 
~Fifh, Lemon, and frraped Hor!e-reddifh. If you har~ a large Tin Oven it will do better. 

'Io Boil a Cod's Head. 

S ET a Fi£h-Kettle on the Fire with Water enough to boil it, a good Handful of Salt, a Pint of 
Vinegar, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and a Piece of Horfe-reddifh. Let it boil a quarter of an Hour, , 

then put~in theHead; and when you are fure it is enough, lift up the Fifh-plate, with the Fifh on it, 
fet_ it a-crofs the Kettle to drain, then lay it in your Dilh, lay the Liver on one Side. Gamifh with 

'Lemon and Horfr-reddifu {craped; melt fome Butter, with a little of the Fifh-l~quor, an Anchovy, 
Oyfters, or Shrimps, or juft what you fancy. 

'Io Stew Cod. 

C U T your Cod into Slices an Inch thick, lay them in the Bottom of a large Stew-pan, feafon them 
with Nutmeg, beaten Pepper and Salt, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, and an Onion, half a Pint of 

Whit,e Wine, a quarte~ of a P0t of Water.' Cover it clofe, and let it fimmer , foftly for five or fix 
Minutes, then fquec;ze m the J u1~e of a Lemon ; put in a few Oyfiers and·the Liqu~r {trained, a Piece 
pf' Butter, as big as an Egg rolled in Flo~r, a Blade or two o( Mace; cover_ it i<:lofe, and let it He\\• 
foftly, fhaking the Pan often. When it is enough, take out the Sweet Herbs and Onion, and difh it 
up, pour the Sauce over it, and garnifh with LeqiQn. 

'Io Frf ca fee Cod. 
G E T the Sounds, blanch them, and make them very clean, cut them into little Pieces ; jf they be 

dried Sounds, you muft firft boil them tender. Get fome of the Rows, blanch them, and wafh 
them clean; cut them into round Pieces about ap Inch thick, fome of the Livers, an equal ~antitf 
of each, to make a handfome Difh, a Piece of Cod about one Pound in the Middle. Put them into 
a Stew~gan, feafon them with a little beaten Mace, and grated Nutmeg and Salt, a )ittle Bundle qf 
"Sweet Herbs, an Oni~n, a quarter of a Pint of Filh-broth, or boiling Water; cover them clofe, ind let 
them ftew a few Minutes; then put in half a Pint of Red Wine, a few Oyfiers with the Liquor 
ftrained, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, fhake the Pan round, and let them ftew foftly, till they are 
enough. Take out the Sweet Herbs and Onion, a·nd difh it up. Garnifh wit~ Lemon. Or you 
may do them white thus: Infiead of Red Wine add White, and a quarter of a Pint of Cream. 

'Io Bake a Cod's Head~ 
BUT TE R the Pan you intend to bake it in, make your Head very clean, lay it in the Pan, put 

in a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion ftuck with Cloves, three or four Blades of Mace, half a 
large Spoonful of black and white Pepper, a Nutmeg bruifed, a quart of Water, a little Piece of Le
mon-peel, and a little Piece of Horfe-reddifu. Flour your Head, grate a little Nutmeg over it, flick 
Pieces of Butter all over it, a~d throw Raf pings all over that. Send it. to the Oven to bake;. when it ia 
enough, take it out of that Di£h, and lay it carefully into the Difh you intend to ferve it up in. Set 
the D iili over boiling \Vater, and cover it with a Cover to keep it hot. In the mean time be quick, 
pour all the Liquor out of the Difh it was baked in, into a Sauce-pan, fet on the Fire, to boil for t)vee 
or four Minutes; then firain it, and put to it a Gill of Red Wine, two Spoo~fuls of Ketchup, a Pint 
~f $hrim ps, half a Pint of Oyflers, or Mufcles, Liquor and all ; but firH ftrain it, a Spoonful of Mufu
room-pickle-, a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled in Flour ; ftir it all together, tHl it is thick and 
boils; then pour it into the Difh, have ready fome Toafl:, cut thus .6, and fry'd crifp. Stick .Pieces 
about the Head and Mouth ; hy the reft round the Head. Garnifh with Lemon notched, fcraped 
Horfe-redditb, and Padley crifped in a Plate before the Fire ,; lay one Slice of L~mon on the Head, 
~{}~ ferve it up hot. 
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'To Brio/ Shrim, Cod, Salmon, Whiting, or Haddocks; 
F L O UR it, and have a quick clear fire, fet your Gridiron high, broil it of a fine bro~n,, J.ay it 

in your Dith, and for Sauce have good melted Butter, take a .Lo~fl-er, bruife the ~od y in the ~utter, 
cut the Mrat fmall, put all together into the melted Butter, make 1t hot, and pour mto your D1lh, or 
into Bafi.ins. Garnifh with Hocfe-reddi£h and Lemon. 

Or Oyfier Sauce madt thus. 

T AKE half a Pint of Oyfl:ers, put them into a ~auce-pan with their own Liquor, two or three 
Blades ef Mace ; let them ftm.mer till tb~y are plump, then with a Fork take out the Oyfiers, 

11:rain the Liquor to thetn, put them into the Sauce-pan again, withJa Gill of White Wine bot, a Pound 
bf Butter rolled in a lrrtle Fluur; lbake the Sauce-pan often, and when the Butter is melted, ,give it a 
boil up. 

Mufde-Sance made t'hus is very good, only vou mt!'fl put them into a Srew:pan, and cover them 
clofe, firil: to open and fearch, that there be no Crabs under the Tongue. 

Or a Spoonfnl of Wallnut pi,:kl~ in the Butter, makes the Sauce good, or a Spoonful of eit~er S01t 
of Ketchup or Horfe-reddiffi Sauce. 

Melt your Butter, fcrape a good deal of Horfe-redd ilh fine, pu,t it into the melted. Butter, grate 
half a Nutmeg, beat up the Yolk of an Egg, with one Spgonful of Cream, pour it into the Butter, 
!'eep it fiirripg till it boil~ then pour it dir.ectly into your Bafon. 

'lo Dreji Little Fifh. 
AS to all Sorts of little Fifti, fuch as Smelts, Roch, &~. they Oiould be fry'<l dq, and of a .6ne 

'.btowo, and nothing but plain Butter. Garni'fh with Lemon. 
And to boiled Salmon the fame, only garniili with Lemon, and Horfe-reddi(h. 
And with all boiled Fith, you thould put a good deal of S1lt, and Hor.fe-reddith in the Wat.er; ex

cept Mackrel, with which put Salt and Mio~ Parfley and Fennel, which yo.u mufl: cl;lop to put into the 
Butter; and fome love fcalded Goofebefries with thtm. And be fure to boil your Fttb w.cll; but tak.:: 
great C-are they don't break. 

'To B~oil Mackrel. 
CLE AN them, cut off the Heads, fplit t_hetn, feafon them with Pepper and Salt, 1lowier them• 

and broil them of a fine light-brown. Let your Sauce be plain Butter. 

'l'o Broil Weavers. 
G UT them and wa~ them dean, Ir~/ them in ~ cl~n Cloth, Bour them,· and broil them, and 

have melted Butter ma Cup. They are a fine FJth, and cut as film as a Soal; but yota tnuft take 
care not to hurt youtfelf with the two lharp Bon~ in the Head. 

To Boil a Turbutt. 
LAY it in a good ~al of Salt and :W-ater an Hol!r or tw_o, ; and if it is not quite fw.:e_t, Jhift your 

Water five or fix times; finl: put ma good deal of S~tm the Mouth and Belly; 
In the mean time fet on y.011t: Fifu-"Kettle with clean Water and Salt, a little Vinegar. and a Piece of 

,Horfe-reddilb. \Vhcn the Water boils, lay the Turbutt on a Fifu-plate, put it into the Kettle,. let it 
be well boiled ; but take grut Care it is not too much done ; when en.ough, taJce off the Fiih:~ett!e:, 
fet it before the Fire. and carcfulty lift .up the Fi.th-plate ; fet it a-'crofs the Kettle to drai;; in the 
mean time melt a good deal of fre{h Butter, and bruife in either the Body of one or two L ob€l:ers, and 
'the Meat cut fmall, and give it a bpi}~ and f0Ur ii: into Baf011s. This is the bell: Sauce ; but you may 
make what you pleafe. Lay the Fifh in the Dith ; garnilh with fcraped f{Qrfe-reddilh and Lmion, 
~nd pour a few Spoonfuls of Sauce over it. 

TQ Bake a Turbutt. 
T. AKE a Dilh, the Size of your Turbut, rub Butt~r all ?ver it thick, throw a ltttle Salt, a little 

·-bell~n Fepper, and half a large Nutmeg, fome Padley minced fi.Qe, and throw all over, pour in a 
Pint of Wine, cut ofF the Head and Tail, Jay it into the Dilh, pour another Pint of Whitie Wine all 
over it, grate the ~ther half of the Nutmeg over it, and a little Pepper,y and fome Sale, and chopped 
Paclley. Lay a Piece of Butter here and there all over, and throw a little Flour all over, and then a 
g~od many ~umbs of ~read. Bake it~ and be fure that it is of a fine br~wn, then lay it ig your Dilb, 
1hr the Sauce m your Difh all together, pour it into a Sauoe-pan, lhake in a little Flour, ftir it well to
gether, let it boil, di.en ilir in a Piece of Butter, and two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, let it boil, and pour 
1t into BafOAi, Garoi& your }?ifu with .Lemon, and you may -add what you fang to the Sa~, as 

3 Shrimps. · 
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'Ihe Art of Cookery, made Plain and Eafj. ~9 
Shrimps, Anchovies, Mufhrooms, &c. If a fmall Turbutc, half the Wine will do; it eats finely 
thus: Lay it in a Difh, skim off alt the Fat, and pour the re.ft.over it; let it ftand till cold; and it is 
good with Vinegar, and a fine Difh to fet out a cold Table. 

To Drefs a Jole of Pickled Salmon. 

L AY it in frc(h Water all Night, then lay it in a Fi':h-plate, put it i~to a Jar~ Stew-pan, fea~on -it 
with a little whole Pepper, a Blade or two of Mace m a coarfe Muflm Rag t1ed, .a whole Onion, a 

)Tutmeo- bruifed, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs and Padley, a little Piece of Lemon-peel; put to it three large 
~poonf~ls of Vinegar, a Pint of White Wine, and a quarter of a Pound of fre{h Butter rolled in Flour. 
Cover it clofe, and let it fimmer over a flow Fire for a quarter of an Hour, then carefully take up your 
Salmon,, and lay it in your Difh, fet it over hot Water, and cover it. In the mean time. let your Sauce 
'boil, till it is thick and good. Take out the Spice, Onion, and Sweet Herbs, and pour it over the Filli. 
Garnifh with Lemon. 

To Broz'/ Salmon. 

C U T frefu Salmon into thick Pieces, flour them, and broil them, lay them in your Difh, and have 
plain melted Butter in a Cup. • 

Baked Salmon. ·' 

T A KE a little Piece cut into Slicc;s, about an Inch thick, butter the Difh that you would ferve it to 
Table on, lay the Slices in the Di{h, take off the Skin, make a Force thus: Take the Flelli of 

an Eel the Ftefu of a Salmon, an equal ~antity, beat it in a Mortar, feafon it with beaten Pepper 
Salt Nutmeo-, two or three Cloves, fome Padley, a few Mufhrooms, and a Piece of Butter, ten 0 ; 

a D~zen Coriander-feeds beat fine. Beat all together, boil the Crumb of a Halfpenny Role ip Milk, 
beat up four Eggs, fiir !t together till it is thick; let it_ cool, an~ mix it well together with the reft; 
then mix all together with four raw Eggs, on every Slice lay this Force-meat all ayer, pour a very 
]ittle melted Butter over them, and a few Crumbs of Breed ; lay a Crufi round the Edge of the Dilli, 
and ftick Oyfrers rou_nd upon it •. Bak~ it in an O~en ~ ~nd _when it i~ of a very fine. brown, ferve it 
up . pour a little -plam Butter with a little Red Wme m it, mto the D1fu, and the J urce of a Lemon :. 
or' you may ~a~e it in anr D~fh, and whe_n it i~ en?ugh, ~ay the Slice~ ~nto anoth~r Difh. ~our the 
Butter and W me mto the D1fu 1t was baked m, give 1t a Bod, and pour 1t mto the D1fh. Garmih with 
Lemon. This is a fine Difh, fqueeze the Juice ofa Lemon in. 

To Broil Mackrel Whole. 

CUT off their Heads, gut them, wafh them clean, pull out the Row at the Neck-end, boif it in a 
little Water, then bruife !t with a Spoon, beat up the ~ olk of an Egg, with a li~tle Nutmeg, a 

little Lemon-peel cut fine, a httle. Thyme, fome Parfley boiled and chopped fine, ~ little Pepper and 
Salt, a few Crumbs of Bread; mix all well together, and<fil) the Mackrel ; flower it well, and broil it 
nicely. Let your Sauce be plain Butter, with a lit~ Ketc

1

hup or Wallnut•pic.Jcle. 

'Io Broil ;. ings. 
I ~ 

SC AL E them, gut them, cut off their 'Heads, wafh them clean, dry them in a Cloath, flower 
them. and broil them, but with your KMl"e•juft notch them a-crofs; take the Heads, mafh them, 

boil them in Small Beer or Ale, with a little 'whole Pepper and Onion. Let it boil a quarter of an 
Hour, then firain it, thicken it with Butter and Flour, and a good deal of Mufiard ; lay the Filh in tho 
Difh, and pour the Sauce into a Bafon, or plain nielted Butter and Muftard. 

To Fry Herrings. 
CL EA N them as above, fry them in Butter, and have ready a good many Onions peeled, and cut 

thin. Fry them of a light-brown with the Herrings ; lay the Herrings in . your Difh, and the 
Onions round, Butter and Mufi:ard ia a Cup. You muft do them with a quick Fire. 

To Drifs Herring and Cabbage • 
.B ~ -~ L _your Cabbage_ tender, t~e~ put it int? a Sauce-pan, and chop it with a Spoon; put in a good 

Piece of Butter, let 1t fiew, ihrrmg, leafi: 1t thould burn. Take fame Red Herrings and fplit them 
open, and toaft them before the Fire, till they are hot through. Lay the Cabbage in a Dith, and lay 
the Herring on it, and fend it'.to Table hot. 

Or pick your Herring from the Bones, and throw all over your Cabbage, Have ready a hot Iron, 
and jufi hold it over the Herring to make it hot, and fend it away quick. 

z Water-
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Water-Sokey. 

T A K E fame of the f malleft Plaife, or Flounders you can get, walh them clean, cut the Fins 
clofe, put them into a Stew-pan,. put ju~ Water enough to boil them in, a little Salt, and a 

Bunch of Padley. When they are enough, fend them .to Ta_ble in a Soop-dilh, with the Liquor to 
hep them hot, have Padley an4 Butter in a C11p. 

'Io Stew Eels. 

SK IN, gut, and wa£h them very clean in fix or eight Waters, to walh aw~y all the Sand; th"h 
cut them in Pieces about as long as your Finge_r, put ju{l Water enough for Sauce, put in a fmall 

Onion ftuck with Cloves, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs~ a Blade or two of Mace, and fome whole 
"Pepper in a thin Mufiin Rag. ' Cover it clofe, and let them ftew very fofcly. · 

Look at them now and then, and put in a li~tle Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and a little chopped 
Padley. When you find they are q~ite tender! and well <lon_e, take out the Onion, Spice, and Sweet 
Herbs ; put in Salt enough to feafon 1t; then d1£h them up with the Sauce. 

" 
'Io Stew Eels with Broth. 

CL E A NS E your Eels as above, put them into a Sauce-pan, with a Blade or two of Mace and 
a Cruft of Bread ; put juft Water enough to cover them ~lofe, let them flew very foftly ; ~hen 

they are enough, di£h th~m. up with the Broth, ~nd have a little plain melted ~utter in a_ C~p to eat the 
Eels with. The Broth 1w1ll be very good, and is.fit for weakly and confumpuve Conihtut1ons. 

'Io Drefs a Pike. 

G U T it, cle~nfe it, and make very clean, then. turn it_ round with th~ Tail in_ the ~outh, lay it 
in a little D1£h, cut Toaft thus ~ fill the Middle with them, flour it, and ftick Pieces of Butter 

all over• then throw a little more Flour, fend it to the Oven to bake; or it will do better in a Tin 
Oven b;fore the Fire, then you can ba{fo it as you will, When it is done, lay it in your Dilh, and 
have ready JJlelted Butter, ~ith an Anch_?VY diff~lved in· it, and a few Orfti:rs. or Shrimps; and if there 
is any Liquor in the piih 1t was b~ke~ m,. add it to the Sauce, ~nd put in JUfi: what you fun~y_.. Pour 
your Sauce into the D1£h, and garm£h 1t with To.aft about the F1£h, .and Lemon about the D1lli. Yoll 
fuould have a Pudding in the Belly made thus: Take grated Bread, two hard Eggs chopped fine, half 
a Nutmeg grated, a little Lemon-peel cut fine, and either the Row or Liver, or both, if any, chopped 
line; and if -you havi: none, get either a Piece of the Liver of a Cod, or the Row of any Fi.th, mix 
them all together, with a raw Egg and a good Piece of Butter. Role it up, and put it into the Fi£h's 
Belly, before you bake it. A Haddock done this W~y eats very well. 

'Io Broil Haddocks, when they are in High.Seafon. 

S CALE them, gut, and wa£h them clean, don't rip op~n the Belly, but take the Guts out with 
the Gills, dry them in a clean Cloth very well; if there be any Row or Liver, take it out, but put 

it in again. Flour them well, and have a clear good Fire, let your Gridiron be hot and clean, lay 
them on, turn thim quick two or three times for fear of flicking ; then let one Side be enough, and 
turn the other Side ; when that is done, lay them in your Dilh, and have plain Butter in a C11p. 

They eat finely falted a Day or two before you drefs them, and hung up to dry, or boiled with 
Egg-fauce. New,t!/]le is a famous Place for falted Haddocks ; they come in Barrels, and keep a great 
while.· 

'Io Broil Cod-Sounds. 
y OU muft firft lay them in hot Water a few Minutes ;. take them out and rub them well with 

Salt, to take off the Skin and black Dirt, then they will look white, then put them in Water, ·and 
give them a boil. '.J'ake them out and flour them well, Pepper and Salt them, and broil them. When 
they are enough, lay them in your Di£h, and pour melted Butter and Mu!l:ard into the Dilh. Broil 
them whole. 

'Io Fricafee Cod-Sounds. 
C LE A N them very well as above, then cut them into little pretty Pieces, boil them tender in Milk 

and V.7ater, then throw them into a Cullendar to drain, put them into a clean Sauce-pan, feafon 
them with a Jittle beaten Mace, and grated Nutmeg, and a very little Salt, pour ,to them juft Cream 
euough for Sauce, and a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, k.._ei:p. fuaking your Sauce-pan round all 
the time till it is thick enough ; then di!h it up, and gu_nifu with Lemon, 
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To Drejs Salmon au Court-Bouil-lon. 
AF T E R having wa{hed and made your Salmon very clean, fcore the Sides pretty deep, that it may 

talce the Seafon, take a quarter of an Ounce of Mace, a quarter of an Ounce of Cloves, a Nut
meg, dry them, and beat them fine, and a quarter of an Ounce of black Pepper beat ffne, and an Ounce 
of Salt. Lay the Salmon in a Napkin, feafon it well with this Spice, cut fome Lemon-peel fine and 
Padley, throw all over, and in the Notches put about a Pound of frdh Butter rolled in Flour, in the 
B~ of the Fifu, a few Bay leaves ; roll it up tight in the Napkin, and bind it about with Pack-
t ; ,_PUt-it in a Fifh-kettle, jufr big enough to hold it, pour in a Quart of White Wine, a Quart 
o inegar, and as much Water as will juft boil it. 

et it over a quick Fire, cover it clofe ; when it is enough, which you muft judge by the Bignefs of 
your Salmon, fet it over a Stove to fiew till you are ready; then have a clean Napkin folded in the Difu 
it is to Jay iG, turn it out of the Napkin it was boiled in, on the qther Napkin. Garniih the Difu 
with a good deal of Parfley, crifped before the Fire. 

For Sauce have nothing but plain Butter in a Cup, or Horfe-reddi{h and Vinegar. Serve it up for a 
fi.rft Courfe. 

'Io Drefs Salmon a la Braife. 
T A K E a fine large Piece of Salmon, or a large Salmon-Trout, make a Pudding thus : Take a 

large: Eel, make it dean, flit it open, take out the Bone, and take all the Meat clean fro_m. the 
Bone, chpp it fine, with two Anchovies, a little _Lemon-peel cut fine, a little Pepper, and a grated 
Nutmeg with Padley chopped, and a very little Bit of Thyme, a few Crumbs of B.read, the Yolk of 
an hard Egg chopped fine; roll it up in a Piece of Butter, and put it into the Belly of the Fifh, few 
it up, lay it in an Oval Stew-pan, or little Kettle, -that will juft hold it, take half a Pound of fre(h 
Butter, put it into a Sauce-pan, when it is melted, fhake in a Handful of Flour, fiir it till it is a little 
brown, then pour to it a Pint of Filh-Broth, fiir it together, pour it to the Fifh, with a Bottle of 
Wliite Wine. Seafon it with Salt to your Palate; put fome Mace, Cloves, and whole Pepper into a 
coarfe Muflin Rag, tye it,. and put to the Fifh an Onion, and a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs. Cover it 
.clofe, and let it itew very foftly over a _flow F.ire, put in fome frefu Mulhrooms, or pickled ofre.f:eut 
fmall, an Ounce of Truffles and Morells cut fmall, let them all flew together, when it is enough, ·take 
-up your Salmon c_arefullf., lay it, in yo'Ur Difh, and pour the Sauce all over. Garniili with fcraped 
Horfe-reddi{h and J:-.,emon notched, ferve it up hot This is a fine Dilh for a fir.It Courfe. 

Salmon in Cafes. 
CU T your Salmon into little Pieces, fuch as will ·lay rolled in half Sheets of Paper; feafon it with 

Pepper, Salt and Nutmeg, butter the Infide of. the Paper well, fold the Paper fo as nothing can 
-come out, then lay them on a Tin Plate to be baked, pour a little melted Butter over the Papers, and 
then Crumbs of Bread all over them. Don't let your Oven be too hot, for fear of burning the Paper ; 
a Tin Oven before the Fire does heft. When you think they are enough, ferve them up; juft as they 
-are, there: will be Sauce enough in the Papers. . . 

'To Drefs Flat Fiih. 
J N Dreffing all S?rts of Flat Fifu, take great_ C~re in the boiling of them ; _be fure to have th~m 

enough ; but don t let them · be broke, and· mmd to put a good deal of Salt m, and Horfe-redd1{h 
in the Water, and let your Fi{h be well drained, and mind to cut the Fins off. When you fry them, 
let them be well dried in a Cloth, and floured, and fry them of a fine light•brown, either in Oil or 
Butter. If there be any Water in your Dilh with the boiled Fifh, take it out with a Sponge. As to 
your fry'd Fifu, a coarfe Cloth is the heft thing to drain it on. 

'Io Drefs Salt Fi{h. 
Q L D L I N G, which is the bell: Sort of Salt FHb, lay it in Water twelve Hours, then lay 

twelve Hours on a Board, then twelve more in Water. \Vhen you boil it, put it into the Wa
ter cold; if it is good, it will take about fifteen Minutes boiling foftly. Boil Parfnips very tender, 
-£crape them, and put them into a Sauce-pan, put to them fome Milk, ftir them till thick, then ftir in 
a good Piece of Butter, and a little Salt; when they are enough, lay them in a Plate, the Fifh by it
felf dry, and Butter and Hard Eggs chopped in a Bafon. 

As to Water-Cod, that need only be boiled and well skimmed. 
Scotch-Haddocks you mnft lay in Water all Night. You may boil or broil them ; if you broil, you 

muft fplit them in two. -- You may garnifu your Difhes with hard Eggs and Parfnips. 

'Io Drefs Lampreys. 
T H E heft of this Sort of Fi{h are taken in the River Severn ; and when they are in Si,afon, the 

,Fifh~ongers, and others, in London, have them from Glourt!lcr; but if you are where they are 
to be had freLb, you may drefs them as you pleafe. cro 
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7.'o Fry Lampreys. 
I • BL E E D them, and rave the Blood, then wafu them in hot Water to take off the Slime, and cut 

them to Pieces. Fry them in a little fre{h Butter, not quite enough, pour out the Fat, put in a 
little White Wine, give the Pan a Shake round, frafon it with whole Pepper, Nutmeg, Salt, and 
Sweet Herbs, and Bay-leaf, put in a few Capers, a good Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, and the Blood. 
Give the Pan a Shake round often~ cover them clofe; when you think they are enough, take them out, 
fi:rain the Sauce, and give them a boil quick, fqueeze in a little Lemon, and pour over the. EiOi. 
Garnifu with Lemon; and drefs them juft what way you fancy. 

I 

Ji 'Io Pitchcock Eels. 

} 
y G'U muA: fplit a large Eel down the Back, and joint the Bones, cut it into two or three Pieces, 

melt a little Butter, put in a little Vinegar and Salt, let your Eel Jay in two or three Minutes, 
then take the Pieces up, one by one, turn them round with a li-ttle fine Skewer, roll them in Crumbs 
of Bread, and broil them of a fine Brown. Let your Sauce be plain Butter, with the Juice of Lemon. 

'Io Fry Eels. 
MAK E them very clean, cut them into Pieces, feafon them with Pepper and Salt, llour them, and 

fry them in Butter. Let your Sauce be plain Butter melted, with the Juice of Lemon. Be fore 
'they be well drained from the Fat, before you lay them in the Difh. 

'Io Broil Eels. 
TAKE a large Eel, skin it, and make it very clean; open the Belly, cut it into four,Pieces, take 

the Tail-end, fhip off the Fldh, beat it in a Mortar, feafon it with a little beaten Mace, a little 
grated Nutmeg, Pepper, and Salt, a little Parfley, and Thyme, a little Lemon-peel, an equal ~an
tity of Crumbs of Bread, roll it in a little Piece of Butter, then mix it again with the Yolk of an 

.Egg, roll it up again, and fill the three Pieces of Belly with ic. Cut the Skin of the Eel, and wrap 
the Pieces in, and few up the Skin. Broil them well, have Butter and an Anchovy for Sauce, with 
the Juice of Lemon. 

To Farce Eels,, with White Sauce. 
S K 1 N and deanlour Eel well, pick off all the Fle{h clean from the Bone, which you muft leave 

whole to the Hea • Take the Flelh, cut it fmall, and beat it in a Mortar; then take half the 
~antity of Crumbs of Bread, beat it with the Fifh, feafon it with Nutmeg, and beaten Pepper, an 
Anchovy, and a good deal of Padley chopped fine, a few Truffles boiled tender, in a very lictle Wa
ter, chop them fine, and put them into the Mortar with the Liquor, and a few Mufhrooms; beat it 
well together, mix in a little Cream, then take it out, and mix it well together with your Hand, lay it 
round the Bone in the Shape of the Eel, lay it on a buttered Pan, drudge it well with fine Crumbs of 
Bread, and bake it. When it is done, lay it carefully in your Difu, and have ready half a Pint of 
Cream, and a quarter of a Pound of fre{h Butter, ftir it one way till it is thick, pour it over your Eel, 
and garni{h with Lemon, · . 

'Io Drefs Eels with Brown Sauce. 
S K IN and clean a large Eel very well, cut it in Pieces, put it into a Sauce-pan or Siew-ran, put 

to it a quarter of a Pint of Water, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion, fome whole Pt'pptr, a Blade 
of Mace, and a little Salt. Cover it clofe, and when it begins to fimmer, put in a Gill of Red Wine 
a Spoonful of Mu~room-pickle, a Piece of Butter as big as a W allnut rolled in Flour, cover it clofe 
and let it ftew till it is enough, which you will know by the Eel being very tender. Take up your 
Eel, lay it in a Difh, ftrain your Sauce, give it a boil quick, and pour it over your Filh. Y <Ju muft 
make Sauce according to the Largenefs of your Eel, more or lefs. Garnifu with Lemon. 

'Io Roa.ft a Piece of Frefh Sturgeon. 
GET a•Piece of frelh Sturgeon, of about eight or ten Pounds, let it lay in Water and Salt fix or 

eight Hours, with its Scales on ; then faften it on the Spit, and bafie it well with Butter for a 
quarter of an Hour, then with a little Flour, the~ grate a Nutmeg all over it, a little Mace and Perper 
beaten fine, and Salt .thrown over it, and a few Sweet Herbs dried and powdere~ fine, and then Crumbs 
of Br~ad, then keep bafiing a little, and drudging wtih Crumbs of Bread, and what falls from it, till it 
is enough. In the ~ean time prepare this Sauce: Take a Pint of Water, an Anchovy, a little Piece of 
Lemon-peel, an Omon, a Bundle of Sweet Herbs, Mace, Cloves, whole Pepper black and white, a 
little Piece of Horfe-reddilb, cover it clofe, let it boil a quarter of an Hour, then ftrain it, put it into 
the Sauce-pan again, pour in a Pint of White Wine, about a Dozen Oyfiers and the Liquor, two 

· Spoonfuls of Ketchup, two of Wallnut-pickle, the lnfide of a Crab bruifed fine, or Lobfter, Shrimps 
or 
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•r Prawns, a good Piece of Butter r~lled in Flour, il Spoonful of Mulhroom-pick!e, or Juice of Lemon. 
Boil it all together ; when your Fi!h is enough, lay it in your Dilh, and pour the Sauce over it. G;ar
niili with fry'd Toafis and _Lemon. 

'J'o Roajl a Fillet or Collar of Sturgeon. 

T A K E a Piece of fre{h Sturgeon, fcale it, gut it1 take out the Bones, and cut in Lengths about 
feven or eight In,ches ; then prov Kie fome Shrimp-pick)~ and. Oyl\ers, an equal ~~ntity of Crumbs 

of Bread; anJ a little Lemon-peel grated, fome Nutmeg, a little beaten Mace, a- little Pepper, and 
ithopped Parfiey, a few Sweet Herbs, an Anchovy, mix• it tqgether ; when it is oone, butter one 
Side of your Fi{h, and {lrew fome of your Mixture upon it ; then begin to roll it up as clofe as pof
fible and when the fi rfi Piece is rolled up, roll upon that another, prepared in the fame manner, and 
binl it rou.nd with a narrow Fillet, leaving as much of the Fi{h apparent as may be ; but you muft 
mind that the Roll mufl: not be above four Inches and a half thick, for elfe one Part will be done be
.fore the lnfide is warm ; therefore we often parboil th~ infide Roll before we roll it. When il is 
enough, lay it in your Dilh, and prepare Sauce as above. Garniili with Lemon. 

'l'o Boil Sturgeon. 

C LE AN 7our Sturgeon, and prepare as much Liquor as will juA: boil it. To two ~arts of 
Wacer a Pint of Vinega.r, a Stick of Horfe-reddilb, two or 'three Bits of Lemon-peel, fome whole 

Pepper, a Bay-leaf or· two, and a fmall Han~ful of Scl_lt. Boil ~ou~ Filh i'?- th,is, and ferve it with the 
follow in" Sauce : Melt a Pound of Butter, ddfolve an 'ArJcho\'y in tt, put 10 a Blade or two of Mate, 
bruife the Body of a Crab in the Butter, a few Shrimps or Crawfilh, a littl~ Ketchup, a little l:,emon
juice ~ive it a boil, drain your Fifh well, and lay it in your Difh. Garniili with ftv'd Oyfi:ers, 
fliced Lemon, and (craped Horfe-reddilh ; pour your Sauce into Boats or Bafons.-So you may fry 
it, ragoo it, or bake it. 

'Io Crimp Cod the Dutch Way. 
.TAKE a Gallon of Pump Wliter, and a Pound of Salt, and boil it half an Hour, skim it well, cut 

your Cod into Slices; a~d when the Salt and Water has boiled half an Hour, put in your Slices, 
two Minutes is enough to boil chem ; then take them out, lay them on a Sieve to drain, then flour · 
them, and broil them. Make what Sauce you pleafe. 

'J'o Crimp Seate. 

I T muft be cut into long Slips ~rofs-ways, about an Inch broad; boil Water and Salt as above, 
then throw in your Seate'; let your Water boil quick, and. about three Minutes will boil it: Drain 

it, and fend it to Table hot, with Butter and Muftard in one Cup, and Butter and Anchovy in the 
other Cup. 

'l'o Fricafee Seate, or Thornback White. 
CUT the Meat clean from the Bone, Fins, &c. and make it very clean; cut it into little Pieces 
, about an Inch l,road, and two Inches long; lay it in your Stew-pan. To a Pound of the Flefu, 
put a quarter of a Pint of Water, a little beaten Mace, and grated Nutmeg, a little Bundle of ·Sweet 
Herbs, a little Salt ; cover it, and let it boil three Minutes, take out the Sweet Herbs, put in a quarter 
of a Pint of good Cream, a Piece of Butter as big as a Wallnut .rolled in Flour, a Glafs of White Wine, 
keep fhaking the P,m all the while one way, till it is thick and .fwooth, then dith it up, and garnilh 
with Lemon. 

'To Fricafee it Brown. 
T A K E your .Fifi1 a9 above., 89ur it, and fry it of a fine brown, in freth Butter; then take it up, 

fay it before the Fire to keep warm; pour the Fat. out of the Pan, {hake in a little Flour, and 
with a Spoon, fiir in a Piece of Butter as big as an Egg. Stir it round till it is well mixed in the Pan, 
then pour in a quarter of a Pint of Water, ftir it round, fhake in a very little beaten Pepper, a littlt 
beaten Mace, put in an Onion~ and a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Anchovy, ihake it round, and 
let it boil; then pour in a quarter of a Pint of Red Wine, and a Spoonful of Ketchup, a little Juice 
of Lemon; flir it all together, and let it boil. When it is enough, take out ~ Sweet Herbs and 
Onion, and put in the Fifh to heat ; then dilh it up, and garnifu with Lemon. 

'l'o Fricafae Soals White. 

S K IN, wafh, and gut your Soals very clean, cut off their Heads, dry them in a Cloth, then with 
your Knife very carefully cut the Flt{h from the Bones and Fins, on both Sides. Cut the Flelh 

long-ways, and then a-crof~, fo that each Soal will be in eight Pieces ;, take the Heads and Bones, and 
put th~m into a Sauce pan, with a Pint of Watu, a Bundle of Sweet H~bs, an Onion, a little, 
whole Pepper, two or three Blades of Mace, a little Salt, a very little Piece of Ltmon-peel, and a little 

A a Cruft 
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Crull of BreaJ.. Cover it clofe, l~t it boil till half is wafted, then Hrain rt through a fine Sieve, put tt 
into a Stew-pan., put in the Soals and half a Pint of White Wine, a little Padley chawed fine; a few 
Malhrooms cut ftnall, a 'Piece of Butter as big as a Hen's Egg rolled in Flour, grate in a little Nut
meg, fet all together on the Fire, but keep fuaking the Pan all the while, till your Filh is enough ; then 
dilh it up, and garnifh with Lemon. 

To Fricafae Soals Brown. 
CLE A 'NS E, and cut your Soals, boil the Water as in the foregoing Receipt; tlour your Fi(h and 

fry them in fre{h Butter of a fine light-brown; take-the Flelh of a fmall Soal, beat it in a Morta~ 
With a Piece of Bread as big as an Hen's Egg foaked in Cream, the Yolks of two hard Eggs. and a 
little melted Butter, a little Bit of Thyme, a little Padley, an Anchovy, feafon it with Nutmeg; 
mix all together with the Yolk ofa raw Egg, and with a little Flour; roll it up into little Balls, and 
fry them, but not too much ; then lay your Filh and Balls befo~ the Fire, pour out all the Fat of the 
P2n, pour in the Lrquor, which is boiled with the Spice and Herbs; ftir it round in the Pan, then 
put' in · half a Pint of Red Wine, a few Truffies and Morells, a few Mufbrooms, and a Spoonful of 
Ketchup, and the Juice of half a fmall Lemon, Stir it all together, and let it boil, then ftir in a 
Piece of Butter rolled in Flour ; ftir it round, when your Sauce is of a fine Thicknefs, put in your Filh 
and Balls, and when it is hot dHh it up, put in the Balls, and pour your Sauce over it. Garnilh with 
Lemon. In the fame manner drefs a fmall Turbut, or any fiat fi{h, 

'Io Boil Soals. 
T A K E a Pair of Soals, make them clean, lay them in Vinegar, Salt and Water two Hours, 

then dry them in a Cloth, put them into a Stew-pan, put to them a Pint of White Wine, a 
Bundle of Sweet Herbs, an Onion ftuck with fix Cloves, fome whole Pepper, and a little Salt. 
Cover them, and let them boil ; when they are enough, take them up lay them in your Diili, ftrain 
the Liquor, and thicken it up with Butter and Flower, pour the Sauce over, and garnilh with fcraped 
Horfe-reddifu and Lemon. In this manner dre(s a little Turbutt. It is a gentle Dilh for Supper. 
You may add Prawns or Shrimps, or Mufcles to the Sauce. 

'Io make a Collar of Fi!h in Ragoo, to look like a Brea.ft of Veal Collared. 

T A K E a large Ed, skin it, walh it clean, and parboil it, pick off the Flelh, and beat it in a Mor
tar; feafon it with beaten Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper, Salt, a few Sweet Herbs, Padley, and a 

little LemoJJ• peal chopped fmall ; beat all well together with an equal ~antity of Crumbs of Bread ; 
mix it w'ell together, then take a Turbut, Soals, Seate or Tharnback, or any flat Fiili, that will roll 
cleverly ; lay the 'flat Fifh on the Dreffer, take away all the Bones and Fins, and cover your Filh 
with the Farce; then roll it up as tight as you can, and open the Skin of your Eel, and bind the Col
lar with it nicely ; fa that it may be flat Top and Bottom, to ftand well in the Dilh; then butter an 
earthen DHh, and fet it in it upright, flour it all over, and ftick a Piece of Butter on the Top, and 
round the Edges ; fo that it may run down on the Filh, and let it be well baked, but take great Care 
it is not broke ; let there be a quarter of a Pint of Water in the Dilh. 

In the mean time, take the Water the Eel was boiled in, and all the Bones of the Filh, fet them on 
to boil, feafon them with Mace, Cloves, black and white Pepper, Sweet Herbs, and Onion, cover 
it clofe, and let it boil till there is about a quarter of a Pint; then frrain it, add to it, a few Truffler~ 
and Morels, a few Mulhrooms, two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, a Gill of Red Wine, a Piece of Butter as 
big as a large Wallnut rolled in Flour. Stir all together, feafon it with Salt to your Palate, (ave fome 
of the Farce you make of the Eel, and mix- with the Yolk of an Egg, and roll them up in little Balls 
with Flour, and fry them, of a light-brown. When your Fi{h is enough, lay it in your Dilh, ski~ 
all the Fat off the Pan, and pour the Gravy ti:> your Sauce. Let it all boil together till it is thick; then 
~ur it over the Roll, and put in your Balls. Garnilh with Lemon. 

This does heft in a Tin Oven before the Fire, becaufe then you can bafie it as you pleafe. This is a 
fine Bottom-dilh. 

'Io Butter Crabs, or Lobfters~ 
T A K E two Crabs, or Lobfters, being boiled, and cold, take all the Meat out of the Shells and. • 

Bodies, mince it fmall, and put .it all together into a Sauce-pan ; add to it a Glafs of White 
Wine, two Spoonfuls of Vinegar, a Nutmeg grated, then let it boil up till it is thorough hot; thon 
have ready half a Pound of frelh Butter, melted with an A11chovy, and the Yolks o( two Eggs beat 
up and mixed with the Butter; then mix Crab and Butter all together, fhaking the Sauce-pan con
:ftantly round till it is quite hot; then have ready the great Shell, either of the Crab or Lobfter, lay it 
in -the Middle of your Difb, pour foine into the Shell, and the reft in li~tle Saucers round the Shell, 
fucking 'three Corner Toa{h between the Saucers, and round the Shell. This is a fine Side-di.th at a 
fe~ond ColU'fe. 
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:fo Butter Lobfiers another Way. 
p·A R BO I L your Lobfters, then break the Shells, and pick out all the Meat, cut it fmalf, take 

the Meat out of the Body, mix it fine with a Spoon in a little White Wine: For erample, a 
fmall Lobfter one Spoonful of Wine, put it into a Sauce-pan with the Meat of the Lobfier, . and four 
Spoonfuls of White Wine, a Blade of Mace, a little beaten Pepper, and Salt; let it fiew ail together a 
few Minutes, then ftir in a Piece of Butter, fbake your Sauce-pan round till your Butter is melted; 
and put_ ii:t a Spoonful. o~ Vinegar, then ftrew in ~s ma~y Crumb~ of Bread as will ma~e i~ thick enough. 
When 1t •~ hot, pour 1t into your Plate, and garmlh w1th the Chme of a Lobfi:er, cut m four; peppered1 

falted, and broiled. This makes a pretty Plate, or a fine Dilh with two or three Lobfl:ers, You may 
add one Tea Spoonful of fine Sugar to your Sauce. 

'l'o Roafl Lobfiers. 

B
O I L your Lob!ters, then lay them before the Fire, and baHe them with Buttel', till they have a 
fine J:roth. Difh them up with plain melted Butter in a Cup. This is as good a Way to the full 

as roafting them, and not half the Trouble. 

'Io make a Fine Dijh of Lobfiers. 

T A K E three LooRers, boil . the largeft a~ above, . and froth it before the F!re; take the other two 
boilc;d, and butter them as m the foregoing Receipt. Take the two Body•fhells, heat them hot, 

and fill them with the buttered Meat ; lay the large Lobfter in the Middle, and the two Shells on each 
Side ; and the two great Claws of the middle Lobfier at each End ; and the four Pieces of Chines of 
the two Lobfiers broiled, and laid on each End. This, if nicely done, _makes a pretty Difh. 

'Io Drefs a Crab. 

H A V IN G taken out the Meat, and clean fed it from the Skin, p11t it into a Stew-pan, with· half 
a Pint of White Wine, a little Nutmeg, Pepper, and Salt over a flow Fire; throw in a few 

Crumbs of Bread, beat up one Yolk of an Egg with one Spoonful ef Vinegar, thr0w it in; and 
{hake the Sauce-pan round a Miiiute, then .ferve it up on a Plate. 

'Io Stew Prawns, Shrimps; or Crawfiih. 

P
ICK out the Tails, lay them by about two Quarts, take the Bodies, give them a Bruife, put 
th'em into a Pint of White Wine, with a Blade of Mace; let theltl ftew a quarter of in Hour, 

flir them together, and ftrain them, wafh out the Sauce-pan, and put to it the ftrained Liquor, and the 
Tails, grate a fmall Nutmeg in, add a little Salt, and a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled in Flour, 
•fuake it all together, cut a pretty thin Toaft round a quarter of a Peck-loaf, toaft it brown on both 
Sides, cut it into fix Pieces, Jay it clofe togetfier in the Bottom of your Difh, and pour your Filh and 
Sauce over it. Send it to Table hot; if it be Crawfilh or Prawns, garnilh 'your Dilh with fome of the 
bigeft Claws, laid thick round. Water will do in the room of Wine, only add a Spoonful of Vinegar. 

:fo make Collups ~f Oyfiers. +-
P

UT your Oyfters into Scollop-fbells for that purpofe, fet them on your Gridiron over a good 
clear Fire, let them ftew tiil you think your Oyfters are•enough, then have ready fome Crumbs of 

Bread rubed in a clean Napkin, fill your Shells, and fet them before a good Fire, and bafte them well 
with Butter. Let them be of a fine brown, keeping them turning, to be brown all over alike; but a 
Tin Oven does them heft before the Fire. They eat much the beft done this way, though moft People 
ftew the Oyfters firft in a Sauce-pan, with a Blade of Mace, thickened with a Piece of Butter, and 
fill the Shell, and then cover them with Crumbi, and brown them with a hot Iron.-But the Bread 
bas not the fine Tafte ofthe former • 

...... 
'-·1.:-::.· ~ ~- 'lo Stew Mufcles. 

W A S H them very clean from the Sand in two or three Waters, ~ut them into a Stew~pan, 
cover them clofe, and let them ftew till all the Shells are opened, then take thctn out, one by 

one, pick them out of the Shell, and look under the Tongue to fee if there be a Crab; if there is, you 
mull: throw away the Mufcle; fome _will only pick out the Crab, and eat the Mufcle. 'Yhen you 

, have picked them all clean, put them ~nto a Sauce .. pan, to a ~art o~ Mufcles put half a _Pant of the 
Liquor frrained through a Sieve, put m a Blade or tw:o of Mace, a Piece of Butter, as big as_ a large 
Wallnut, rolled in Flour, let them ftew, toaff: fome Bread brown, and lay them round the D1fb, cut 
thus A, pour in the Cockles, and fend them to Table hot. 
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Another· Way to Stew Mufcles . 
. c· L E AN, and flew your Mufcles, as in the foregoing Re~ipt, only ~o a ~art of Mufdes, put a 

Pint of Liquor, and a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled m a very htt1e Flour. When they are
enough, hj1ve fome Crumbs of Bread ready, and cover the Bottom of your Dilh thick, grate half a 
Nutmeg over them, and pour the Mufcles and Sauce all over the Crumbs, and fend them to Table. 

A Third Way to Dreji Mufcles. 

S T E W them as _above, and lay them in y~r Di!h; Hrew your Crumbs of Bread thick all over 
them, then ft:t them before a good Fire, turning_ the Di!h round and round., that they, may be 

brown all alike. Keep balling them with Butter, that the Crumbs may be crifp,. and it will make a 
pretty Side-dilh. You may do Cockl::s the fame Way. 

To Stew Scollops. 

B OIL them very well in Salt and Water, take them out and Rew them in a little of the Liquor, ~ 
little White Wine, and a little Vinegar, two or three Blades of, Mace, two or three Cloves, a Piece 

of Butter rolled in Flour, and the Juice of a Seville Orange. Stew them well and diih them up. 

To Ragoo Oy!l:ers. 
TAKE a Q!iart of the largefi: Oyfters you can get, open them, fave the Liquor, and !lrain it 

through a fine Sieve; wa{h your Oylters in warm Water, make a Batter thus: Take two Yolk, 
of Eggs, beat them ~ell, 

0
gra~e in half a Nutmeg, cut a little Le~on-peel f~all, a &ood deal of Parfl~y

9 
a Spoonful of the J u1ce of Spmage, two Spoonfuls of Cream or Milk, beat It up with Flour to a thtdc 
Batter, have ready Come Butter in a Stew-pan, dip your Oyfl:ers one by one into the Batter, and have 
ready Crumbs of Bread, then roll them in it, and fry them quick and brown ; Come with the Crumbs 
of Bread, fome without. Take them out of the Pao, and fet them before the Fire, then have ready a 
Q!Jart of Chefnuts fuelled and skined,_ fry them -in the Butter; when they ar~ enough, take them up, 
pour the Fat out of the Pan, ihake a little Flour all over the Pan, and rub a Piece of Butter as big as a 
Hen's Egg all over the Pa11; with your Spoon, till it is melted and thick; then put in the Oyfi-er-liquor. 
three or four Blades cf Mace, ftir it round, put in a few Piftachoe-nuts fuelled, let them boil, then. 
put in the Chefnuts, and half a Pint of White Wine, have ready the Yolks of two Eggs, beat up with 
four Spoonfuls of ~ream ; ftir all well t?geth~r, when it is thick: and fine, lay the Oyfl:ers in the Difu

1 
and pour the Ragoo over them. Garndh with Chef nuts and Lemon • 
. You may· ragoo Mufcles the fame way. You may leave out the Pifl:achoe-nuts if you don't li.lce 
them ; but they give the Sauce a fine Flavour. 

To R4goo Endive. 
TAKE foine line \Vhite Endive, three He-ads, lay them in Salt and Water two or three Hours, 

take a hundred of Afparagus, cut off the green Heads, chop the reft as far as is tender fmall, ldy it 
in Salt and Water, take a Bunch of ~alary, WJ(h it, and fcrape it clean~ cut it in Pieces about three 
Inches long, put it into a Sauce-pan, with a Pint of Water, three or four Blades of Mace, fome whole 
Pepper tied in a Rag, let it ftew till it is quite tender ; then put in tl?e A(paragus, 1hake the Sauce-e3n, 
Tet it fimmer till the Grafs is enough. Take the Endive out of the Water, drain ir, leave orte lirgi: 
Head whole, the other pick Leaf by Leaf, put it into a Scew-pan, put to it a Pint of \Vhite "Wine, 
cover the Pan clofe, let it boil till the Endive is juft enough, then put in a quarter of a Pound of Butter 
rolled in Flour, cover it clofe, fuaking the Pan when the Endive is enough. Take it up, lay the 
whole Head in the Middle, and with a Spoon take out the Salary and Grafs, and lay round, the other 
Part of the Endive over that, then pour the Liquor off the Sauce-pan into the Stew-pan, frir it together, 
feafon it with Salt, and have ready .the Yolks of two Egg;, beat up with a quarter of a Pint of Cream, 
and half a Nutmeg grated in, Mix this with the Sauce, keep it tHring, all one way, till it is thick 
then pour it over your Ra goo, and fend it to Table hot. ' 

, T<J Rago.o French Beans. • 
•T A_K E a few Beans, boil them tender, then take you.r Stew-pan, put in a Piece of Butter when 

~ it is mehed, lhake in fome Ff our, and peel a large Onion, fl ice ir, and fry it brown in that Butter. 
then pu~ in the Beans, 1hake in a littl~ Pepper and a little Salt, grate a little Nutmeg in, have ready t~ 
X olk ot an E,gg and fome Cream ; fi:ir them all together for a Minute or two, and dilh them up. 

. . -A Good Brown Gravy. 
l T A K E half a Pint of Small Beer, or Ale that is not bitter, and half a Pint of \Vater an Onion 

"'1°' cut fmall, a little Bit of Lemon-peel cut fmall, three Cloves, a Blade of Mace, fome ~·hole Pep-· 
per, 

FI 
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per, a Spoonrtil of Mufuroom-pickle, a Spoonful of Wallnut-pickle, a Spoonful of Ketchup, and An
chovy ; firft put a Pie~e of B~tter into~ Sa_uce-pan, as bi~ ' a~ a_ Hen's Egg, when !t is melted lh~ke i~ 
a little Flour, and let it be a little brown; then by degrees {hr m the above Ingredients, and let 1t boil 
a qu~rter of an Hou,r., then ftrain .it, and it is fit for Fifu or Roots. 

To Fricafee Skirrets. 

W. A S H the Roots very well, and boil them till they are tender ; then the Skin of the Roofs mull 
· be ta·ken off cut in Slices, and have ready a little Cream, a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour, the 
yolk of an ER:g beat, a little Nutmeg grated, two or three Spoonfuls of White Wine, a very little Salt,. 
and Hir all together. Your Roots being in the Difh, pour the Sauce over them. It ii a pretty Side
diili. So likewife you may drefs Root of SaUify and Scorzonera. 

Chardoons Fry' d and Buttered. 

Y O U mufl: cut them about ten Inches, and fl:ring them, and tye them up in Bundles like Afpa
ragus, or cut them_ in fmall Dice, and boil them like Peas, and tofs them up with Pepper, Salt, 

and melted Butter. 

Chardoons a la Framage. 

AFTER tJiey arc:; {hinged~ cut the~ an I?ch ~ong, ~cw them in a little ~ed Wine till tender, 
feafon with Pepper and Salt, and thicken 1t with a Piece of Butter rolled m Flour; then pour 

them into your Dii?, 1:queeze the Juice of Orange_ over it,_ and then fcrape Chtjhire-Cheefa all over 
thein, then brown 1t with a Cheefe-Iron, and ferve it up quick and hot. 

'Io make a Scotch-Rabbit. 

T O A S T a Piece of Bread very nice! y on both Sides, butter it, cut a Slice of Cheele, about as 
big as the Bread, toafi it on both Sides~ ~nd lay it on the Bread. 

'Io make a Welch-Rabbit. 

T O AST the Bread on_ both Sides, t~en toaft the Cheefe_ on one ·~ide; and hy it on the 'toaff; 
and with a hot Iron brown the other Side. You may rub 1t over with Muftard. 

'Io make an Engliih-Rabbit. 

T O A s· T a Slice of Bread brown on both Sides, then lay it in a Plate before the . Fl~~, p0ur ~ 
Glafs of Red Wine over it, and let it foak the Wine up; then cut fome Cha:fe very thin, and 

lay it very thick over the Bread; put it in a Tin Oven before the Fire, and it will be toafted and 
brown prefently. Serve it away hot. 

Or do it thus. 

T O A S T the Bread, and foak it in the Wine, fet it before the Fire, cut your Cheefe in very thin 
Slices, rub Butter over the Bottom of a Plate, lay the Cheefe on, pour in two or three Spoonfuls 

of White Wine, cover it with another Plate, fet it over a Chafindifh of hot Coals for two or three 
Minutes, then ftir it till it is done, and well mixed. You may ftir in a little Muftard; wheri it is 
enough, lay it on the Bread, juft brown it with a hot Shovel. Serve it away hot. 

Sorrel with Eggs. 

F I R S T your Sorril muft be quite boiled, and well ftrained, then poch three Eggs foft, and three 
hard, butter your Sorrel well, fry fome three.corner Toafis brown, lay the Sorrel in the Difu, and 

lay three foft Eggs on it, and the hard between ; ftick the, Toaft in and about it. Garnilb with 
quartered Orange. 

.A Fricafee of Artichoke--Bottoms. . . 

T AKE them either dried or pickled; if dried, you mufr lay them \jn wa~m Wat~r, for-three or ~ 
four Hours, thiftir:ig the Water two or three times ; then have_ read Jr• a little Cream, and a Piece of .,,., I 

frelh Butter, fiirred together one way over the Fire till it is melted, then put in the Artichokes.; and 
when they are hot difh them up. 

'To Pry Artichokes. 
F IR ST bl~_nch them in Water, then flour them, and. fry them ~l,l• frefh · Btttter, !ay: them in your 

Dilh, and pour melted Butter ove«" them. Or you may put a httle Red Wine 1nto the Butter~ 
and feafon with Nutmeg, Pepper, and Sale. ,.. , 
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A White Fricafee of Mulbrooms. 

T A KE a Q.9art of frefh Mu{hi'ooms. make them clean, put them foto a Sauce-pan with three 
Spoonfuls of Water, and three of Milk, a very little S~lt, fet them on a quick Fire, and let them 

boil up three times ; then take them off, g,ata i.n a little Nutmeg, put in a little beaten Mace, half a 
Pint of, thi~ <;r~a,11).; a fiece of but,ter Foiled well in Flour; put it all together intG the Sauce--pan1 and 
M1,1{hroo1t1s all toge,tli<:r, 'lillike tho -Sauce.-part weil all the time. When it is fine and thic~, dilh them 
up; be care,wl tfley owi't r.1Jrdlc. You may fiir the Sauce-pan car.efully with a Spoon all the time. · 

1'0 make Buttered Loaves. 
BE A.T up the Yolks of a Dozen ~gs with half the Whites, and a quarter ofa Pint ofYeaft, firain 

them into a Di(h, feafon w~th Salt and heaum Gin~er, then m-.tlt:e it into a high Palle with Flour, 
lay it in a warm ClqtJt for a quarter of an Hour, then make it up into little Loaves, and bake them,: 
Of boil the_m with Butter, and put in a GMs of White Wine. Sweeten weU with Sµgar, lay the 
Loaves in the DHh, pour the Sauce over them, and throw Sugar over the Di(h. 

f- Brockely and Eggs 

BO I L your llrockely tender, fa11ing a large Bunch for the M i<l<llel and fix or eight little thick 
Spriggs to fiick rou-nd, Take a 'f oa!l: half an Inch thick, toafl i, brown, as big as you would 

have il: for your Diih or Battering-plate; butter fome Eggs thus: Take fix Eggs more or lefs, as yo~ 
have Occation, beat them well, put them into a Sauce-pan, with a good Piece of Butter, a little Salt. 
keep beating them with a Spoon, till t.bey are thick enough, then pour them on the Toaft. Stt the 
biggdt Bunch of Brockely in the Mi~~f alTd the other little Piece round and about, and garnifh the 
.Oilq round with Ji't,le Spi:iggs 0€ Br.ockdy. This is a pretty Side-d1lh, pr a Corner-plate. 

Afpar~g~s and Eggs. 

T OAS T a Toaft as big as you ,ha\t& Occa/i&n for, butter if and lay it in your Diih, butter fomc 
Eggs as,above, and lay ov,er it. In the mean time boit fume Grafs tender, cut it fmall, and lay it 

over the Eggs. Ta.is m~s a pretty Sidc;,-di(b for a_ fccoq4 Courie, or a Corner•plate. 

Broc·kely in SaHad. 
BRO C K. E LY is a pretty Dilb; hY. way of. Sallad in· t°' Middle ~ a Table. Boil it like Afpara• 

gus .Gin the ~imling of the Book yQu have an Account haw to clcian it) lay it in your Difu, and 
beat up Oil and Vinegar, and a little Salt. Garni-Oi round with Stcrtion-b:!ilds. 

Or boil i.t, and have plain Butter in a Cup. - Or farce French R<>les with it9 and b\l"tter,ed Eggs to-
gether for Change.-Or farce your Roles with Mufcles done tb_e fame way as Oyfl:ers, onfy no \Vine. 

Potatoe-Cakes. 
TAKE Potatoes lx,jf them, peei tht,m, beat them in a Mortar, mi"' them wi-th Yolk~ of Eggs, a 

little Sade, Suga.r, a little beaten Mace, a little N 4tm.eg, a little Cr~am, or me-lted Btitter, work 
it op into a Pa!te~ then make it into Cakes, or jutl what Shapes you pteafe with Mol'ds, fry them 
brown in fre(h Butter, Iay them in Plates or Dillies, melt Butter with Sack and Sugar, and pour over 
them. 

A Pudding mode thus. 
MI X i! as before-, make- it op ifi fhe Shape of·a Pudding., and hue it; pour Butter, Sa.ck and Sugar 

ovet 1t, 

1'0 make Potatoes Hke a Collar of Veal or Mutton. 
M "!, K E the Ingredients as--~ -fo":; make it up in the Sti--pe ~( a Colla.r of Veal, and with fome of 

It !l1-ake round Balls ; bake 1t w1~h the Balls, fet the Collar 1n the Mrddle, lay the Balls roond, let 
,. ~f Sauce-be half_ a P1ITt of Red Wine. Sugar enough to (weete.Q it, the Yolks of two Eggs, beat up 

a.Jilt~ Nukn,eg~- ft1t a-II thd:e to~etber fot fear o( curdTing J when it is thi* eaoug.b, paur it over the 
Gt>llat. T &~ 1' a pretty D1 {h tO't a firtl or (e.ond Cuurfe. 

To · Bro-ii Potatoes·. 
FI :Bi S. T lioihhe.pi, ptel tmm,,. out the111 in two, broil them rin they arc brown on l>oth Sides then, 

l&tJ them. in the Pla(e ot Dith, i1nd- eour: melted Butter over them.. 
7 
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r/ -o _Pry Potatoes. 

C U _T them int-0 thin Slices as big as a Orown-pi'ere; f~y them lnown, I~ them in t!ie :fil:tte. or 
Ddh, and pour melted _Butter, _and Sac,k arr<f Sugar evet them. Tfic1fe are a \m'tty €:ot.d~.'pIJte. 

MajheJ Potatoes. 
B O I L your Potatoes, p~el them, and p_ut. them into a iSauce"'PaJJ, mafu theru, weH: Td tW'o ¾els 

of POOltoes put a Pint of Milk, a little Salt, ftir them well together, ttkt:: care they den,t ftick 
to the Bottom, then take a quarter elf a Pound of Butter, ftir in and ferve it up. 

· 1'o e;,:.iit s.bt1mps. 

S E AS ON them with Salt apd Pepp-et, and th~ead P,u/le,y, 11utter, &;ollups-fuells well;. add fome 
grat-cd Brea<!, and let them ftew fot half an Ho1.tr. Brown tnem with an hot lrcm, and fer~ 

them lip. 

Buttered Shrimps. 

S T E W tW-O Qtratts of 5htinip-s in a Pint o{ White Wine, with N utmeg1 beat up eight Eggs
wittl a little White Wine, arnl half a Pound of Butter,. 01aking the Sauce-pan one way aH 'the ti~ 

over the F1re~ till they are thick eno·ugh, lay toafted Sipj)Cts r~nd a Di~, and ponr them over ~,; ·lo 
(ervc dtf.fil up. 

'l'o Drefs Sf,'inage. 

P IC K and 't'lafh yoot Spinage welt, put it into a Sauce-pa.a, with a little Salt, cover it clofe ant! 
Jct it Stew t~ll it is juft te!1der, then throw it into a Siev~, drain all tl}e .Li«¥Jor eut, and~ch<>IJ it 

fma!I, as much as the Qyant1tr of a French Role, add half a Pmt of Cream. to 1t, f:afon with Salt, Pep
per, and grated Nutmeg, _p~t m_ a quarter of a Pound of Butte_r, and fet !ta ftewmg over the Fire for 
a quarter of an Hour, {hrrmg 1t often. Cut a French Role •~to long ~1eces, about as thick as rour. 
Finaer fry them, poach fix Eggs, lay them round on the Sp•nage, ft1clt ti~ P-iec-cs CJf Role in ·and 
abo~t :he Eggs. Servo it up either for a Supper, or a Side-di1h at a fecond Courfe, 

Stewed Spinage and Eggs. 
,J-p I CK, and wath your Spit1a~e ~e,r deatt, put it into _a Sa_u'7-p.m, with a li~tle_ Salt, tovtr it ~lofd* 

{hake the Pan often-, when 1t 1s JUft t~~er, and wh,lft it 1s green, throw Jt into a Sieve to drailly· 
tay it into your Dilh, ln the mean time have a S~ew-pan_ of Water boiling, break as _many Eggs intd 
Cups as yoa weuld pe>adl. When _the Water boils! put m t_he E~s, have ao Egg-il,k~ r.tady to tak¢. 
I.hem out with, lay tbem on the Sprnagc, amf garndh the Difh wtth Orange cut into Qiarters, ,with 
melted Butter in a Cup. ,, 

'Io Boil Spinage when you me n~t Roam rm the Fire, to do /Jj i!fe!f. 
. ,- . 

H AVE a Ttn-boot, e_r any other ~h~ng, tha~ fhuts very do(e, _put in your Sp!nag.e, cov~t i~~o dofe' 
as no Water can g~t' rri, and put 1t rnto \Vater, or a Pot of Liquor, or any tiring y01.i ar-e bcul.rng. Jc 

will take abgut an Hour, if the Pot or Copi:rer bolls. In the fame manner yo1J max boil Peas wjUl()\l,f +- \Vater. 

Afparagus Fr;r4ed in French Role. 

T A K E three French Rofes, take out 'all the. Crumb., by firll cutting a Piece of the Top-cruft otr ;· 
but ht careful that the CruA: fits again t·h'e fame Place. Fry the. Roles brown in frefu Butter, theft 

take a Pin1 of Cream, the Yolk of fi,c Eggs beat fine, a little Salt and Nutm~g, ftir them wen together 
over a flow F~re, till it begtMto be thick. Have ready a hundred of fmall Gnfs boikd, then fave T • . 
enough to ftkk the Roles with ; the reft, . cut rm all 'and put into the ~ream, fill, the_ Loaves with them . .
Before- you fry tM Rol~, make Holes thtd: tn the Top-ctufi to fbck the Gr.fs m; then lay vn tl:lw 

,f>icee 8f ~itu-ft, and fioick die- Gta.fs in, that it may look as if it was growing. It makes a pretfy 'Sida• 
dith at-a fecond Courfe, 

'Io make Oyfter-Loaves. 

FRY d11 Frmch Role~ ~ above, take half a Pint of Oyfiers, ftew them in their own. ~or, tflen 
take Qut the Oyften with a Fork, flrain the Liquor to them, put chem into a Savae-PJn agaih, 

w~th a OlaCs of White Wine, a little be:iten Mace, a little grated Nutmeg, a quarter of a Pound of 
Buutr rolldd in Flour, ihake them· well t~etber, then puf them into ~he Roles; and . thefc make a' 
pretty Side-diili for a fidt Courfe. You may rub in the Cnembs of two Roles, and tofi up with the: 
Oy!lers. 

3 
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'Io Stew Parfnips. 
BOIL them tender, fcrape them' fr~m the Duft, cut t~em into Slices, put.- them into a Sauce-~n, 

with Cream enough; for Sauce a Piece of Butter rolled m Flour, and a little Salt, fhake the Sauce
·Jlan often ; when the Cream bails, pour them into a Plate for a Corner•difh, or a Side.-<lilh at Supper. 

'Io Mafh Parfnips. 
B OIL them tender, fcrape them dean, then fcrape all the foft into a Sauce-pan, put as much .Milk 

or Cream, as will ftew them. Keep them flirring, and when quite thick_, fiir in a goqd Piece of 
Butter, and fend them to Table, 

'Io Stew. Cucumbers. 
p ARE twelve Cucumbers, rand fiice them as thick as a Half-crown, Jay them in a coarfe Cloth to 

drain, and when they are dry flour them, and fry them brown in fre{h Butter ; then take them 
out with an Egg-ilice, lay them in a Plate before the Fire, and have ready one Cucumber whole, c11-t 
a long Piece out of the Side, and fcoop out all the Pulp ; have ready fry'd Onions, peeled and {liced. 
and fry'd brown with the aiced Cucumber. Fill the whole Cucumber with the fry'd Onion, feafoned 
with Pepper and Salt ; put on the Piece you cut out, and tye it round with a Pack-thread. Fry it 
brown, firfi: flouring it, then take it out of the Pan, and keep it hot ; keep the Pan on the Fire, and 
with one Hand ftir in a little Flour, while with the other you ftir it, When it is thick, put in two or 
three Spoonfuls of Water, and half a Pint of white or Red Wine~ two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, fl:ir it 
together, put in three Blades of Mace, four Cloves, half a Nutmeg, a little Pepper and Salt, all beat 
:fine together; ftir it ·into the Sauce-pan, then throw in your Cucumbers, give them a Tofs or two, 
then lay the whole Cucumbers in the Middle., the refi: round, pour the Sauce over all, untye the 
Cucumber before you lay it into the Dilh. Garnifh the Difh with fry'd Onions, and fend it to Table 
hot. TJ1is is a iretty Sidc-dilh at a fir.ft Courfe, 

To Ragoo French Beans. 
T A K E a quarter of a Peck of French Beans, ftring them, don't fplit them, cut them ,n three 

a-crofs, Jay them in Salt and Water, then take them out, and dry them in a coarfe Cloth, fry 
them brown, then pour out all the Fat, put in a quarter of a Pint of hot Water, ftir it into the Pan 
by degrees, let it boil, then take a quarter of ·a Pound of frelh Butter, rolled in a very little Flour,. 
two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, one Spoonful of Mulhroom-pickle, and four Qf White Wine, an Onion 
fl:uck with fix Cloves, two or three Blades of Mace beat, half a Nutmeg grated, a little Pepper and 
Salt; ftir it all together for a few Minutes, then throw in the. ~eaps, fhake the Pan for a Minute or 
tw.c;,, take out the Onion, and pour them into your Difh. This ,is a pretty Side-di!h, and you may 
garnilh with what you fancy, either pickled French-Beans~ Mafurooms, or Sampier, or any thing elfe. 

A Ragoo efBeans with a Force. 
R A G O O them as abq_ve, take two large Carrots, !crape and _boil them tender~ then malh them 

in a Pan, feafon with Pepper and Salt, mix them with a ,tittle Piece of Butter, and the Yolks of 
two raw Eggs. Make it into what Shape you pleafe, and baking it a _quarter of an Hour in a quick 
Ove,n -will <lo ; but a Tin Oven is the heft. Lay it in the Middle of the PiQl, and the Ragoo rourld. 
Serve it up hot for a J;irft Courfe. 

Or this Way Beans Ragoo' J with a Cabbage. 
T A K E -a nice little Cabbage, about as big as a Pint Bafon ; when the outfide Leaves, Top, 

and Stalk are cut off, half-boil it, cut a Hole in the Middle pretty big, take what you cut out and· 
chop it very -fine, with a few of the Beans boiled, a Carrot boiled and malhed, a Turnip boiled; , 
mafh all together, put them into a Sauce-pan, feafon them with Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg, a good 
Piece -of Butter., ftew them a few Minutes over the Fire, ftirring the Pan often. In the mean time 
_put 'the Cabbage into a Sauce-pan, but take great care it does not fall to Pie~es ; put to it four Spoon
fuls a£ Water-, two of Wine, and one of Ketchup, have a Spoonful of Mufhroom-ps:kle, a Piece of 
:Butter rolled in·a little Flour, a very little Pepper, cover it clofe, and let it ftew foftly till it is tender; 
then take it up carefully, and Jay it in the Middle of the Di!h, pou-r your mafh Roots in the Middle to 
£II it up high, and your Ragoo round it; you may add the Liquor the Cabbage was ftewed in, fend it 
to Table hot. This will do for a Top, Bottom, Middle, or Side-di!h. When Beans are not to be 
had, yeu ma:y 'tut Carrots and Turnips into little Slices and fry them ; the Carrots in little round · 
Sfn:es, the T11mips in long Pieces about two Inches long, and as thick as ones Finger, and tofs them , . 
\JP in the Ragoo. 
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Beans Ragoo' d with Parfnips. 

T AKE two large Parfoips, fcrape them clean, and boil them in Water; when tender, take them 
up fcrape all the Soft into a Sauce-pan, add to them four Spoonfuls of Cream, a Piece of Butter as 

big as a' Hen's Egg, chop them in the Sauce-pan weil; and when they are quite thick, heap them up 
in the Middle of the Dilb, and the Ragoo round. 

Beans Ragoo' d with Potatoes. 

BO I L two Pounds of Potatoes foft, then peel them, put them into a Sauce-pan, put to them half 
a Pint of Milk, ftir them about, and a little Salt; then ftir in a quarter of a Pound of Butter, keep 

ftirrin~ all the time till it is fo thick, that you can't fiir the Spoon in it hardly for Stiffnefs, then put 
it into

0 

a Halfpenny Welch Dilh, firft butte~ing the Dilb. Heap them· as high as they ~il! lye; flo~r 
them and pour a little melted Butter over It, and then a few Crumbs of Bread. Set It mto a Tm 
Ove; before the Fire, and when brown, lay it in the Middle of the Dilh, ( take great Care you don't 
malh it) pour your Ragoo round it, and fend it to Table hot, 

To Ragoo Salary. 

W A S H, and make a. Bunch of Salary very clean, cut it in Pieces about two Inches long, put 
them into a Stew-pan, with jufi: as much Water as will cover it, tye three or four Blades of 

Mace, two or three Cloves, about twenty Corns of whole Pepper in a Muflin Rag loofe, put it into 
the Stew-pan, a little Onion, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, cover it clofe, and let it flew foftly till 
tender ; then ti3ke out the Spice, Onion, and Sweet Herbs, put in half an Ounce of Truffles and 
Morells, two Spoonfuls of Ketchup, a Gill of Red Wine, a Piece of Butter as big as an Egg rolled ;n 
Flour, fix farden French Roles, feafon with Salt to your Palate, ftir it all together, cover it clofe, and 
let it Jtew till the Sauce is thick and good. Take care your Roles don't break, lhake your Pan often ; 
when it is enough, di{h it up, and garniili with Lemon. The

0

Yolks of fix hard Eggs, or more, 
put in with the Roles, will make it a fine Dilh ; this for a firft Courfe. 

If you would have it white, put in White \Vine inftead of Red, and fome Cream, for a fecond 
Courfe. 

'Io Ragoo Mu.lhrooms. 

P E EL and fcrape the Flaps, put a ~art into a Sauce-pan, a very little Salt, fet them on a quick 
Fire, let them boil up, then take them off, put to them a Gill of Red Win«r, a quarter of a Pound 

of Butter rolled in a little Flour, a little Nutmeg, a little beaten Mace, fet it on the Fire, ftir it now 
and then ; when it is thick and fine, bave ready the Yolks of fix Eggs heat, and boiled in a Bladder 
hard, lay i_t in the Middle of your Dilh, and pour the Ragoo over it. Garnilh with broiled Muihrooms. 

A Pretty Dijh of Eggs. 
B ~ f L fix Eggs hard, peel t~em, and cut the~ in thin Slic~s, put a quarter of a Pound of Butter 

mto the Stew-pan, then put m your Eggs, and fry them quick, half a quarter of an Hour will do 
them. You mull: be very careful not to break them, throw over them Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg, lay 
them in your Dilh before the Fire, pour out all the Fat, lhake in a little Flour, and have ready two 
Shallots cut fmall ; throw them into the Pan, pour in a quarter of a Pint of White Wine, a little Juice 
of Lemon, and a little Piece of Butter rolled in Flour. Stir all together till it is thick; if you have not 
Sauce enough, put in a little more W ine, toaft fome thin Slices of Bread cut thus .b., and lay round 
your Diili, pour the Sauce all over, and fend it to Table hot, You may put Sweet Oil on the Toatl, 
if it be agreeable. 

Eggs a )a Tripe. 
BOIL your E ggs hard, take off the Shells and cut them long-ways in four ~arters, pur a little 

Butter into a Stew-pan, let it melt, £hake in a little Flour, ftir it with a Spoon, then put in your 
Eggs, throw a little grated Nutmeg all over, a little Salt, a good deal of iliread Parfley, lhake your 
Pan round, pour in a little Cream, tofs the Pan round carefully, that you don't break the Eggs. When 
your Sauce is thick and fine, take up your Eggs, pour the Sauce all over them, and garnith with Lemon, 

.A Fricafee of Eggs. 
B O I L eight Eggs hard, take off the Shells, cut them into ~arters, have ready half a Pint of 

Cream, and a quarter of a Pound of frefu Butter ; ftir it together over the Fire, till it is thick 
and fmooth; Jay the Eggs in your Difu, and pour the Sauce all over, Garnilh with the hard Yolks 
of three Eggs cut in two, and lay round the Edge of the Dith. 

Cc 
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.A Ragoo ef Eggs~ 
BOIL twelve Eggs hard, take off the Shellst and with a little Knife very 1:iarefully cut' the White 

a-ctofs long-ways. fo that the Whi.te may be in two Halves, and the Yolk whole. B<, i:areful 
ueither to_ bceak the Wh[tes, nor Yolks~ take a quarter ef a Pint of Pickle Mu1hrooms chc>pped very 
fine, half an Ounce of Truffles and Morells, boiled in three or four Spoonfuls of Water, {a.ve tbe 
Water, and chop the Truffles and More-lls very fmall, boil a little Padley, chop it fine, mix them 
together with the Truffie Water you Caved, grate a little Nutmeg ill, a little beaten Mace, put it into 
a Sauce-pan with three Spoonfuls of Water, a Gill of Red Wine, one Spoonful of Ketchup, a Piece 
of Butter, as Ligas a large Wallnut, rolled in Flour, ftir all together, and let it boil. In the mean 
time get ready your Eggs, lay tht: Yolks and Whites in Order i11 your Dilh, the hollow Parts of the 
Whites uppermofl:, that they may be filled, take fome Crumbs of Bread, and fry them brown and 
crifp, as you do for Larks, with which fill up the Whites of the Eggs as high as they will lye, then 
pour in your Sauce all over, and garnilh with fry'd Crumbs of Bread, Thii is a very g,enteel prettiy 
Difh, if it be wdl done. 

'Io Broil Eggs. 
C U T a Toafl: round a Qiartern Loaf, toa(! it brown, lay it on your Dilh, butter it, and very 

carefully break fix or eight Eggs on- the Toafl, and take a red-hot Shovel and hold over them. 
When they are done, fqueeze a St:ville Orange over them, and grate a little Nutmeg over it, and ferve 
it up for a Side-plate. Or you may poach your Eggs, and by them on the Toaft; or toaft your 
Toalls crifp, and pour a little boiling W .tter over it, and ft:afon it with a little Salt, and then lay your 
po.tched Eggs on it. 

'Io Drifs Eggs with Bread. 
TAKE a Penny-Loaf, foak it in a ~art of hot Milk for two Houl's, or till the Bread is foft, 

then Hrain it thro~gh a coarfe Sieve, put to it two Spoonfuls of Orange-flower Water, or Rofe 
. Water, fwcete.n it, grate in a little Nutmeg, take a little Difii, butter the Bottom of it, break in as 
many Eggs as will cover the Bottom of the Di{b, pour in the llre;id and Milk, fet it in a Tin Oven 
before th~ FirQ, half an Hour will bake it ; or it will do on a Chafindilh of Coals. Cover it dofe be

.fore the Fire, or bake it in a flow Oven. 

:lo Farce Eggs. 

G ET a Couple of Cabbage-lettices, fcald them, witli a few Mofurooms, Padley, Sorrel and 
Chervil; then chop them very fmall with the Yolks of hard Eggs, feafoned with Salt and Nut· 

meg, then ftew them in Butter ; and when they are enougl\, .t>ut in a little Cream, then p0ur them 
into the Bottom of a Diili. Take the Whites, and chop thffll very fine, with Padley, Nutmeg and 
Salt, lay this round the Brim of the Dilh, and run a red-hot Fire-lhovei over it, to brown it. 

Eggs rzdth Lettice. 
S C A L D fome Cabbage-lettice in fair Water, fqueeze them well, then flice them, and tofs them 

up in a Sauce-pan, with a Piece of Butter, feafon them with Pepper, Salt, and a little Nutme<>". 
Let them flew half an Hour, chop them well together, when they are enough, lay them in your Di!h, 
and fry fame Eggs nicely in Butter, and lay on them. Ga-rnilh with Seville Orange. 

:lo Fry Eggs as round as Balls. 

H AV IN G a deep Frying-pan, and three Pints of clarified Butter, heat it as hot as for FritteF~, 
and ftir it with a Stick, till it runs round like a Whirl-pool; then break an Egg into the Middle 

and turn it ro1,md with your Stick, till it be as hard as a poached Egg, the Whirling round of the But: 
ter will make it as round as a Ball, then take it up with a Slice, and put it 'in a Dilh before the Fire. 
They will keep hot half an Hour, and yet be foft; fo you may do as many as you pleafe. You may 
Jerve thefe with what you plcafe, nothing better than flewed 6pinage, and garnilh with Orange. 

'I'o make an Egg as big as Twenty. 
p A RT the Yolks from the Whites, ftrain them both feparate through a Sieve, tye the Yolks up in 

_J a Bladder, in the Form of a Ball; boil them hard, then put this Ball into another Blader, and 
't' the Whites tound it ; tye it up oval Falhion, and boil it. Thefe are ufed for grand Sallads. This 'is 

very pretty for a Ragoo, boil five or fi-x Yolks together, and lay in the Middle of the Ragoo of Eggs. 
and fo you may make them of any Size you plCllfe. • 
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A Grand Di.Jh if Eggs 

BR E A K as many Eggs as the Yolks will fill_ a Pint B.1fon, the Whites by themfelves, tye the 
Yolks bv themfelves in a Bladder round ; boil them hard, then have a wooden Bowl that will 

hold a ~art, made like two Butter-dillies, but in the Shape of an Egg, with a Hole through one at 
the Top. You are to obferve, when you boil the Yolks to run a Pack-thread through it, and a quarter 
of a Yard hanging out. When the Yolk is boiled hard, put tit into the Bowl-difh ; but be careful to 
hang it fo as to be in the Middle. The String being drawn through the Hole, then clap the two 
Bowls to1rether, and tye them tight, and with a fine Tunnel pour in the Whites through the Hole; 
then fiop

0

the Hole clofe_, and boil it hard, it wi!l take an Hour. When it is boiled enough, carefully 
open it, and cut the Stnng clofe. In the mea? _time take t~en~y Eggs, beat the?1 well, the Yolks by 
themfelves, and the Whites by themfelves; d1v1de the Wh~res :nto two, and boil them in Bladders the 
Shape of an Egg. When they are boiled h.ird,_ cu~ one m ~wo long-ways, and one crofs-ways., and 
with a fine fharp Knife cut out Come ?f the Wh!te rn the Middle, lay the great Egg in the Middle, 
~he two loQg Halv&s on each Side, with the hol1ow Part uppermoft, and the two round flat between. 
Take an Ounce of Truftles and MorelJ5, cut them very fmall, boil them in half a Pint of Water till 
th.ey are ti:nder, then d,iop a Pint of fre(h ~ulhroom_s clean picke~ and wafhed, chopped fmall, put 
into the T ruffies and Mor~lls ; let them boil, add a l1ttle Salt, a little beaten Nutmeg:, a little beaten 
Mace, and add a Gill of pickled Mufhrooms chopped fine. Boil fourteen of the Yolks hard in a Blad
d.er, then chgp them and mix them with the . other lngred_ients; thicken it with a Lump of Butter 
rolled in Flour, £baking your ~uc.e-pan round till hot and thick, then fill the round with Whites, and 
turn them down again, and fill the two long ~)l'~es ; what remains, fave to put into the Sauce-pan. 
Take a Pi.ot of Cream, a quarter of a pound of Butter, the other four Yolks beat fine, a Gill of 
White Wine, a Gill of pickled Mufbrooms, a little beaten Mace, a little Nutmeg, put all into the 
Sauce-pan~ to the other Ingredients, fiir all well together one way, till it is thick and fine ; then pour 
it over all, and garni{b with notched Lemon. 

This is a grand Diili at a ~cond Cour(e. Or you may mix it up with Red Wine and Butter, and 
it will do for a firft Courfe. 

A Pretty Dijh ef Whites of Eggs~ . 

T A K E the Whites of twelve Eggs,. beat them up with four Spoonfuls of Rofe-water, a little grated 
Lemon-peel, 11 little Nutmeg, f weeten with Sugar, mix them well, boil them in four Bladders 

tye them in ;the Shap~ of an Egg,_ and boi~ them ba.rd; T~c:y will take half an Hour, lay them in you; 
Duh when cold ; mix half a Pmt of thick Cream, a Gill of Sack, and half the Juice of a Seville 
Orange. Mix all together, and fweeten with fine Sugar, a.nd pour over the Eggs. Serve it up for a 
Side-dilb at Supper, or when you pleafe. 

<Io Drefi Beans in Ragoo. 

B O I L your Beans, fo that the Skins will flip off; take .about a ~~rt, feafon them wit_b Pepper, 
Salt, and Nutmeg, then flour them, and have ready fome Butter m a Stew-pan, throw in your 

Beans, fry them of a fine brown, then d-rain them from the Fat, and lay them in your Difh. Have 
ready a quartc:r of a Pound of Butter melted, ;md half a Pint of the blanched- Beans boiled, beat in a 
Mortar, with a very little Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg; then by degrees mjx them into the Butter, and 
pour over the other Beans. GarQi·~ with a . boiled and fry'd _Bean, and fo on till you fill the Rim of 
your Di!b. They are very good without frymg, and only plam Butter melted over them. 

An Amulet of Beans. 

BLANCH your Beans, and fry them in fweet Butter, with a little Padley, pGur out the Butter, JC 
and pour in fome Cream. Let it fimmer, fuaking your Pan; feafon with Pepper, Salt, and Nut-

meg, thicken with t~r~e or ~our Yolks of Eg~s,_ have re;1~y a Pi.nt of Cr~m. thickened with the Yolks 
of four Eggs,. fe'afon with a little Salt, pour it m your D1lh, and lay your Beans on the Amulet, and 
ferve it -up .hot. 

The fami: Way may drefs Mufurooms, Truiies, Green Peas, Afparagus, and Artichoke-bottoms, 
~pinage, Sarrel., &c • . all being firft cut into fmall Pieces, or thread 6ne. 

A Bean Tanfey. 

T A K E two ~arts of Beans, blanch, and beat them very fine in a Mortar; feafon with Pepper; 
Salt, and Mace; then put in the Yolks of fix Eggs, and a quarter of .a Pound of Butter, a Pint 

-0.f Cream, half a Pint ·of Sack, and fweeten to your Palates. Soak four Naples Biskets in half a Pint 
t:,,f Milk, mix them with the other Ingredients. Butter a Pan and bake it, then turn it on a Difu, 
and flick Citron and Orange-peel candied, cut fmall, and fiuck about it. Garnifh with Seville Orange. 
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A Water Tanfey. 
TAKE twelve Eggs, beat them very well, half a Manchet grated, and fifted through a Cullendar, 

or half a Penny-Role, half a Pint. off~ir Water. Colour it with.Juice of Spinage, and one fmall 
Sprig of Tanfey beat together ; feafon 1t with Sugar to your Palate, a little Salt, a fmall Nutmeg grated, 
two or thre Spoonfuls of Rofe-water, put it into a Skellet, ftir it all one way, and let it thicken like a 
Hafty-puddi ng. Then bake it ; or you may butter a Stew· pan and put it into. Butter a Dilh and lay 
over it ; when one Side is enough, turn it with the Difu, and flip the other Side into the Pan. When 
that is done, fet it into a Matfereau, and throw Sugar all over, and garnifu with Orange. 

Peas Frans;oife. 
T A KE a Qiart of fuelled Peas, cut a large Spanijh Onion, or two middling ones fmall, and two 

Cabbage or Silejia Lettice cut fmall. put them into a Saucc ... pan, with half a Pint of\Vater, feafon 
them with a little Salt, a little beaten Pepper, and a little beaten Mace, and Nutmeg. Cover them 
clofe, and let them frew a quarter of an Hour, then put in a quarter of a Pound of frelh Butter rolled 
in a little Flour, a Spoonful of Ketchup, a little Piece of burnt Butter, as big as a Nutmeg, cover 
them clofe, and let it finrmer foftly an Hour, often lhalcing the Pan. When it is enough, ferve it up 
for a Side-difu. 

For an Alteration, you may frew the Ingredients as above; then take a fmall Cabbage-lettice, and 
half boil it, then drain it, cut the Stalk flat at the Bottom, fo that it will frand firm in the Dilb, and 
with a Knife very carefully cut out the Middle, leaving the outfide Leaves whole. Put what you cut 
out into a Sauce-pan, chop it, and put a P iece of Butter, a little Pepper, Salt, and Nutmeg, the Yolk 
of a hard Egg chopped, a few Crumbs of Bread, mix all together, and when it is hot fill your Cab
bage, put fome Butter into a Stew-pan, tye yo~ Cabbag~, . and fry it till you think it is enough; then 
take it up, untye it, and firfr pour the lngredi¢nts of Peas into your Difu, fet the Forced Cabbage in 
the Middle, and have ready four Artichoke-bottoms frfd, and cut in two, and laid round the Difu. 
This will do for a Top Difb. 

Green Peas with Cream. 
TAKE a Quart of fine Green Peas, put them in. a Stew-pan with a Piece of Butter as big as an 

Egg, rolled in a little Flour, feafon them with a little Salt, and Nutmeg, a Bit of Sugar as big 
as a Nutmeg, a little Bundle of Sweet Herbs, fome Parfley chopped fine, a quarter ofa Pint of boi ling 
Water. Cover them clofe, and let them ftew very fofMy half an Hour, then pour in a quarter of a Pint 
of good Cream. Give it one boil, anderv.: it up for a Side-plate. 

A Farce Me,igre Cabbage. 
TAKE a White-heart Cabbage, as big as the Bottom of a Plate, let it boil five Minutes in \Vater, 

then drain it, cut the Stalk flat to fiand in the Difh, then carefully open the Leaves, and take out 
the fofide, leaving the outfide Leaves whole. Chop what you take out very fine, take the Flefu of 
two or three Flounders, or Plaife, clean from the Bone ; chop it with the Cabbage and the Yolks of 
four hard Eggs and Whites, a handful of picked Padley, beat all together in a Mortar, with a quarter 
of a Pound of melted Butter ; tnix it ;up with the Yolk of an Egg, and a few Crumbs of Bread, fill 
the Cabbage, and tye it together, put it into a deep Stew-pan, or Sauce-pan, put to it half a Pint of 
Water,_ a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled in a little Flour, the Yolks of four hard Eggs, an Onion 
fruck with ;fix Cloves, whole Pepper, and Mace tied in a Mullin Rag, half an Ounce of Truffies and 
Morells, a Spoonful of Ketchup, a few pickled Mufurooms, cover it clofo, and let it fimmer an Hour. 
If you find it is not enough, you mull: do it longer. When it is done, lay it in your Difu, untye it, 
and pour the Sauce over. 

'Io Farce Cucumbers. 
T A K E fix large Cucumbers, cut a Piece off the Top, and fcoop out all the Pulp ; take a large 

white Cabbage. boiled tender, take only the Heart, chop it fine, cut a large Onion fine, lhread 
fome Padley, . and pickled Mulbrooms fmall, two hard Eggs choped very fine, feafon it with Pepper 
Salt, and N u!meg. Stuff y~ur Cucumbers full, and put on the Pieces, tye them with a Pack- thread: 
and fry .them m Butter of a lrght-brown ; have the following Sauce ready : Take a quarter of a Pint of 
Red Wme, a quarter of a Pint of boiling Water, a fmall Onion chopped fine, a little Pepper and Salt 
a Piece _ot Butter as big as a Wallnut rolled in Flour; wl1en the Cucumbers are enough, lay them i~ 
your D1lh, pour the ~at out _of the Pan, and pour i~ this Sauce, let it boil, and have ready two Yolks 
of Eggs, b~at fine,. mixed with two or three Spoontuls of the Sauce, then turn them into -the Pan 
let thei_n bo_1I, keermg. it tH:ring all the time, untye the Strings, and pour the Sauce over. Serve it u; 
for a ~lde-d1(h. Garna{h \!Ith the Tops. 
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'Io Stew Cucumbers. 

T AKE fix large Cucumbers, fl!ce them, take fix large Onions, peel and ~ut them in thi~ Slices, 
fry them both brown, then dram them, and pour out the Fat, put them into the Pan again, with 

three Spoonfuls of hot Water, a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled in Flour, and a Tea Spoonful of 
Mull:ard. Seafon with Pepper and Salt, and let them ftew a quarter of an Hour foftly, fuaking the Paa 
often ; when they are enough, dith them up. 

Fry' d Salary. 

T AKE fix or eight Heads of Salary, cut off the green Tops, and take off the outfide Stalks, walh 
them clean, and pare the Root clean ; then have ready [half a Pint of White Wine, the Yolks of 

three Eggs beat fine, a little Salt and Nu~meg, mix all well together with F~our . into ~ Batter, dip 
every .Head into the Batter, and fry them m Butter ; when enough, lay them m your D1{b, and pour 
melted Butter over them. 

Salary with Cream. 
,: 'l TA S H and clean fix or eight H-eads of Salary, cut them about three Inches long, boil them tender, 
V \ pour away all the Water, and take the Yolks of four Eggs beat fine, half a Pint of Cream, a little 

Salt and Nutmeg, pour over, keeping the Pan fuaking all the while. When it begins to be thick, 
dilh it up. 

Colliflowers Fry' d. 

T AKE two fine Collillowers, boil them in Milk ·and Water, then leave one whole, and pull the 
other to Pieces, take half a Pound of Butter, with two Spoonfuls of Water, a little Duft of Flour, 

and melt the Butter irt a Stew-pan ; then put in the whole ColliAower cut in two, and the other pull to 
Piec~, and fry it till it is of a very light-brown, feafon it with Pepper and Salt. When .it is enough, lay_ 
the two Halves in the Middle, and pour the refl all over. 

'An Oatmeal Pudding. 
"I\ T A K E a Pint of fine Oatmeal, boil it iq three Pints of new Milk, ftirring it till is as thick as a , 
bi j Hafiy Pudding, take it off, and ftir in hc:lf. a Pound of frefh Butter, a little beaten Mace and Nut--

'ling meg, a Gill of Sack, then beat up eight Eggs, half the Whites; tlir it all well together, Jay a Puff-
Pint pafte all over the Dith, and pour in the Pudding, and bake it hllf an Hour. Or you may boil it with , 

a few Currans. 
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A Potatoe Pudding. 
T A KE a Qyart of Potatoes, boil them foft, peel them, and mafh them with the Back of a Sl>oon, 

aad rub them through a Sieve, to have them fine and fmooth; take half a Pound of freth Butter _/ 
melted, half a Pound of fine Sugar, fo beat them well together, till they are very fmooth, beat fix .,... 
Eggs, Whites and all, {1:ir them in, and a Glafs of Sack or Brandy. You may add half a Pound of 
Currans, boil it half an Hour, melt Butter with a Glafs of White Wine, and fweeten with Sugar, 
and pour over it. You may bake it in a Difu, with Puff•pafte all round the Dilh, and at the Bottom. 

A Second Potatoe-Pudding. 

B OIL two Pound of Potatoes, boil and beat them in a Mortar fine, beat in half a Pound of melted ""
Butter, boil it half an Hour, pour melted Butter over it, with a Glafs of White Wine, or the 

Juice of Seville Orange, and throw Sugar all over the Pudding :and Difh. 

A Third Sort ef Potatoe Pudding~ 

T A K E two Pound of white Potatoes, boil them foft, peel and beat them in a Mortar, or llraill 
them through a Sieve, till they are quite fine ; then mix in half a Pound of frdh Butter melted, 

then beat up the Yolks of eight Eggs, and three Whites, fiir them in, and ha.If a Pound of white Sugar -f..-
:finely pounded, half a Pint of Sack, ftir it well together, grate in half a large Nutmeg, and fiit in 
half a Pint of Cream, make a Puff-paft, and lay all over your Dilh, and round the Edges, pour in the 
Pudding, and bake it of a fine light-brown. 

For Change put in half a Pound of Currans, or you may {hew over. the Top half an Ounce of Ci
tron and Orange-peel cut thin, before you put it into the Oven. 

An Orange Pudding. 
-+. T A K E the Yolks of fixtcen Eggs, beat them well, with half a Pound of melted Butter, grate in 

the Rind of two fine Seville Oran~es, beat in half a PouJ11d of fine Sugar, two poonfuls of Orange
fl@~er Water, two of .Il.cfe-water, a Gill of Sack, half a Pint of Cream, and two Naples Bioketi, or 
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the Crumb of a Halfpenny Role foaked in the Cream, and mix all well together. Make a thin Puff
p:ule and Jay all over. the Di.fh, and round the Rim, pour in the Pudding, and bake it. It will take 
about as long baking as a Cuftard • 

.A Second Sort of Orapge Pudding. 
TAKE fixteen · Yolks of Eggs, beat them fine, mix them with half a Pound of frelh Butter 

melted, and half a Pound of white Sugar, a little Rofe-water, and a little N11t1Jteg. Cut 
the Peel of a fine large Seville Orange fo thin as none of the White appears, beat it fine in a Mortar., 
till it is like a Pafte, and by degrees mix in the above Ingredients all together, then lay a Puff-pa!l:e all 
over the Di!h, pour in t~e Ingredients, and bake it • 

.A. Third Orange Pudding. 
T AKE two Jar,gc: Seville Oranges, and grate off the Llind as far as they are yellow,. then put your 

Oranges in fair Water, and let them boil till they are tender. Shift the Water three or four 
times to take out the Bitternefs; when they are tender, cut the~ open, and take away the Seeds and 
Strings, and beat the other Part in a Mortar, with half a Pouna o,- Sugar, till it is a PaHe; then put 
to it the Yolk of fi~ Eggs, -three or four Spoonfuls of thick CreantA half a Na pies Bisket grated, mix 
thefe together, and melt a Pound of fre(h Butter very thick, and ftir it well in. When it is cold, put 
a little thin Puff-paftc about the Bottom and Rim of your DHh, and pour in the Ingredients, and bake 
it about three quarters of an Hour. 

' • A Fo~rtJJ Orange Pud<Hng. , . . 

T A K E the outfide Rind of three Sevill~ranges, boil them in kveral W 3'er. tm they are tender, 
tbc:n pound them in a Mortar, with three quarters of a Pound of Sug¥ ; then blanth ,half a Pound 

of Sweet .Mmonds, beat them 'IIOry fine w~h Rofe-water to keep them from oiling, thi::n beat fixteen 
Eggs, li'ut fix W bites, and a Pound of fre{h Butter, beat all thefe togedu:r till it is light and hollow ; 
then Jay !l thin Puff-pafte all_ over a Dilh, and put in the Ingredients. Bake it with your Tarts. 

A Lemon Pudding. 

G R A T E the outfide Rind of two clear Lemons, then grate two Naples Biskcts, and mix with the 
· grafe~ Peel, and add to it three q¥rters of a Pound of white SuJ.Jr, twelve Yolks of Eggs, ancl 
half the White#, three q\Jart~r3 of a Polrnd of melted Butter, half a P!Pt of thick Cream, mix all well 
together, lay a Puff-pafte all over the Di!h, and pour the Ingredients in, and bake it. An Hour will 
bake it. 

An Almond Pudding to bake. 
BLANCH half a Pound of Sweet Ahnonds, and four Bitter Ones, in warm Water, take them 

and pound them in a Marble Mortar, with two Spoonfuls of Orange--flpwer Water, and two of 
Rofe-water, a Gill of Sack, mix in four grated Naple:; Bisjq:ts, and three 4/Jarters of a Pound of melted 
Butter, beat ejgqt Eggs, and mix them witb i quart of Cream boili:d, gr~~e in half a Nutmeg, and 
a quarter of a Pound of S~gar; mix all well ~ogethFr, make a ~piµ Puff-palle, and lar all ove.r tbe 
Diffi, pour in the Ingredients, and bake it • 

.4n Almond Pudding to boil. 
BE~ T a Pound pf Sweet Almond$ as {mall as pollibJe, with three &poonfuls of Rofe-water, and a 

Gill of Sack or White Wiqe, and µiix in half a Pound of fre.Ch Butter melted, with five Yolks of 
Eggs, and two Whites, a Qliart of Cream, a quarter of £a Pound of Sugar, half a Nutmeg grated, 
and one Spoonful of Flour, and three Spo_opfuls of Crumbs of white Bread ; mix all well together, and 
boil it. It will take half an Hoqr's boiling. 

A Sagoe Pudding. 
L E T half a Pound of S:igoe be walhed well 1n thn:e or four hot Waters, then put to it a Qyart 
. of new Milk, and let it boil together, till it is thick ; ftir it ci,..refully, for it is apt to burn, put 

!n a Stic½ o_f Cinnamon, when you fet it on (he Fire ;_~hen it is ~oiled, take it out; before Y,OU pou.r 
1t oyt, ffo· m lialf a Pound of f~{h Butter, then pour it mto a J?a,i, and beat up nine Eggs, with Jive 
9f the Whites, and four Spoonfuls of Sack; frir all tqget~fr, ~nd f weeten to _your Tafre. Pw: in a 
quarter of a Pound of Currans clean wafued and rubbed, and JUft plump'd in two Spoonfuls of Sack, and 
two of ~ofe-water, mix all well together, l~Y a Puff-j>ajle over a Difu, and pour in the Ingredients, 
and bake it, 
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A Millet Pu~diQg. 

Y Q U mufl: get half a Pound of Millet-feed, .and after it is waf}i~<!, ~nd Fick~d cl~a~, put to it half 
a Pound of Sugar, and a whole Nutmeg grated, three Qllarts of Milk; and when you have ,nixed 

all well together> break in half a Pound of frefh Butter. Butter your Difh, and P?ur it in,, and bake it. 

A Carrot Pudqing. 
• T A K E a raw Carrot, fcrape it very clean, then grate it, take half a Pound of the gratc;d Carrot 

and a Pound of grated Bread, beat up eight Eggs, leave out half the Whites, mix the Eggs :with 
half a Pint of Cream, then ftir in the Bread and Carrot, ancl half a Pound of frefu Butter melted half 
a Pint of ~ac;k, and 1hree Spoooful~ ?f _Orange-;flower ·water~ _a ~UtIJleg grat~d, fweeten ~~ your 
Palate. Mix all well together ; and 1f 1t 1s not thin enough, fhr m a little new Milk or Cream. Let 
it be oF a moderate Thicknefs, l~y a Puff-pafte all over the•Difu, and pour in the lqgn;di~ot~. Bake It 
it will take an Hour's baking, or yoq may boil it ; but then you muft me;!~ Butter, and· put .in Whit~ 
Wine and Sugar. 

.A Second Carrot Pµp4ing. 

T AKE two Penny-loaves, pare off the Cruft, foak them in a Q.lia~t of b9iling Milk, let it ft~qd 
till it is cold, then grate in two or three large Carrots, then put in eight "Eggs well bear: ·an~ 

three qijarters of a Pound of frefu Butter melted, grate in a Ii~tle Nutmeg, and fwi:~ten to your Ta!lc:. 
Cover JCOUr Difu with Puff-path:, aod pour in the Ingredients, and bake it an Hou;, 

A Cowflip Pudding. 

H A V I N G got the Flower~ of a Peck of Cowflips, c_ut them f mall, an~ p~~nd thelJ) f~ll> with 
half a PQl.l nli of Niples B1skets grated, and three Pmts of Cream, ~011 them a little, then take 

them off the Fire, and beat up fixteen Eggs, with a little £ream,, and a little Rofe-water, fweeten to 
y<mr Pilat~. Mi~ it all well toge_ther, butter a Difh and pour it in, bake it ; and when it is· enough", 
tqrow fine Sugar over, and ferve 1t up._ 

New Mil1' will do in all thefe Puddings, when you have no Cream. 

'Io make a Quince, Apricot1 or White Pear Plumb-Pudding. 
C' C A L D your ~ince_s very . tender, pare _them ~ery thin, fer.ape o~ t~~ S~(t, mix it with Sµ,g;ir 
~ very (wegt, put m a ltt_tle GJoger> and a little Cmn~mon.. o a Pmt o( Crearp, yqu muff put 
three: or four Yolks of Eggs, frir it into your Quince, till it is of a good· T hicknefs. lt mull be pretty 
thick ; fo yo.u may do Apricos:b, or white Pear-Plumbs. Butter your Dilb, and pour it in, and bake it. 

A Pearl Barley Pu_dding. 

T. A I( E a ~ound of Pear} ,J3Arley, wafu it clean, put to it t~r~e Q9arts of new 1'4-ilJ.c, and half a 
Pound of double-r.efined &,ug~, a Nutmeg gr~e.d, .then put 1t mto a deep Pan, and bake it with 

brown Bread ; then take it out of the Oven, beat up fix Eggs ; mix with' half a Pound of melted But
ter, and a quarter of a P0und of grated Bread; mix a!l .we!Ltogether, butter a Difh and pour it ir., and 
bake it again an Hour, and ~ill be excellent • 

.,/1. French Barley Pudding. 

P U T to a ~art of Cream fix Eggs well beaten, half the ~bites, fweeten to f.0l;lr P~,~. a little 
Orange flower Water or Rafe-water, and a Pound of melted Butter; then put in fix Handfuls of 

French Barley, that h~s been boiled tender in Milk, butter a Difh and put it in. It will take as 
long baking as a Venifon-pafty. 

1 o make an Apple Pudding. 
T"T AKE tweive large Pippins, pare them, and take out the Cqres, put them into a Sa~-p.a,\1, with 

four or five Spoonfuls t>fWater, boil them till they are foft and thick; then beat them weU, · fiir 
in a quarter of a Pound of Butter,. a Poui:id of Loa.f-fugar, t?e Juice of three ~emons, the Peel of 
two Lemons cut thin, and beat fine m a Mortar, the Yolb of e~ght Eggs beat; mix all well together, 
bake it in a '1ack Ove,n, w.llep it is near d011e, throw over a lit,tle fine_Sllgar. Y:w m-ay bake it in 
PJJff-p'~fl:e, as ~au do the other Puddings. 

An Italian Pudding. 

T A K E a Pint of Cream, an4 nice in fome French Role, as much as you think will make it tbick 
enough, beat ten Eggs fine, grate a Nut~eg, butter the Bottom of your Dilh, nice twelve Pippins 

iQ~ it, and throw fome Orange-peel and Sugar over, and half a Pint of Red Wi•; then pour your 
Crel m, Bread, and Eggs over ic ; firft lay a Puff-pafie at the Bottom of the Difu, and round the Edges, 
and bake it half an Hour. 2 A 
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A Rice Pudding. 

T A K E a quarter of a Pound of Rice, put it into ~ Sauce-pan, with a ~art of new Milk, a Stick 
of Cinnamon, ftir it often to keep it from.flicking to the Sauce-pan. When it is boiled thick, 

pour it into a ·Pan, and Hir in a quarter of a Pound of frelh Butter, and Sugar to your Palate i grate in 
half a Nutmeg, and add three or four Spoonfuls of Rofe-water, ftir all well together; when it is cold, 
beat up eight Eggs, with half the Whites, beat it all well together, butter a Difu and pour it in, and 
bake it. You may lay a Puff~pail:e firft all over the Dilh ; for Change put in a few Currans and 
SweetQJcilts, if you chufe it. 

A Second Rice Pudding. 
G ET half .a Pound of Rice, put to it three Q!.1arts of Milk, fiir in half a Pound of Sugar, grate 

a fmall Nutmeg in, and brea'k in half a Pounc of fre{h Butter;. butter a Dith, and pour it in, and 
bake. You. may add a quarter of a Pound of Currans for Change. If you1 boil the Rice and Milk, 
and then ftir in the Eggs and Sugar, you may bake it before the Fire; or in a Tin Oven. 

A Third Rice Pudding. 
TA KE the Flour of Rice fix Ounces, put it into a Q!aart of Milk, and let it boil till it is pretty 

· thick, {Bring it all the while ; then pour it into a Pan, and ftir in half a Pound of frelh Butter, 
and a quarter of a Pound of Sugar; when it is cold, grate in a Nutmeg, ~eat fix Eggs with a Spoon
ful or two of Sack, beat and il:ir all well together, lay a thin Puff-pail:e at. the Bottom of your Dilh, 
and pour it in, and bake it. 

A Cuftard Pudding to boil. 

T AKE a Pint of Cream, out of which take two ·or three Spoonfuls, and mix with a Spoonful of 
-fine Flour, fet the refl: to boil. When it is boiled, take it off, and ftir in the cold Cream and 

Ffour very well; when it is cool, beat up five Yolks and two Whites of Eggs, and A:ir in a little Salt 
atid fome Nutmeg, and two or three Spoonfuls of Sack, fweeten to your _Palate, butter a wooden Bole, 
and pour it in, tye a Cloth over it, and boil it half an Hour. When 1t is enough; untye the Cloth, 
turn the Pudding out into your Di1h, and pour melted Butter over it. 

A Flour Pudding. 
T AK E a ~art of Milk, beat up ht Eggs, but four of the Whites, ll'li,c with them a quarter o( 

a Pint of the Mjlk, and ftir into that four large Spoonfuls cf Flour, beat it well together, boil 
fix bitter .Almonds, in two Spoonfuls of Water, pour the Water into the Eggs, blanch the Almonds, 
and beat them fine in a Mortar; then mix them in with half a large Nutmeg, and a Tea Spoonful of 
Salt; then mix in the rell of the ,l\1ilk, flour your Cloth well, and boil it an Hour, pour melted But
ter over it. and Sugar, if you like it, thrown all over. Obferve always in boiling Puddings, that the 
Water boils before you put tJtem into the Pot, and have ready, when they are boiled, a Pan of clean 
cold Water, juft give your Pudding one dip in, then untye the Cloth, and it will turA out, without 
fticking to the Cloth. 

A Batter Pudding. 
TAKE a ~art of Milk, beat up (uc Eggs, half the Whites, 'mix as above fix &poonfuls • 

of Flour, a Tea Spoonful of Salt, and one of beaten Ginger; then mix all together, and boil it 
an Hour and quarter, pour melted Butter over it. You may put in eight Eggs, if you have Plenty for 
Change, and half a Pound of Prunes, or Currans. 

l 

.A Batter Pudding without Eggs. 
TAK E a ~art of Milk, mix.fix Spoonfuls of Flour, with a little of the Milk firR, a Tea Spoon• 

ful of Salt, two Tea Spoonfuls of beaten Ginger, and two of the Tincl:ure of Saffron• then mix: 
all together, and boil it an Hour, You may add Fruit, as you think proper; ' 

A Grau:ful Pudding. 
TAKE a Pound of fine Flour, and a Pound of white Bread grated, talcc eight Eggs, but half the 

Whites, beat them up, and mix with them a Pint of new Milk, then ftir in the Bread and 
Flour, and. a Pound of Raifins fl:oned, and a Pound of Currans, half a Pound of Sugar, a little beaten 
Ginger, mix all well together, and either bake ot boil it. It will take three ~arters of an Hour's 
baking. Put Cream in inftead of l\iilk, if you have it, it will be an Addition to the Pudding. 
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A Bread Pu(:1ding. 

C U T off all the Cruft of a Penny white Loaf, ,and flice it thin into a ~art o( new Milk, fet it over 
a Chafindi{h of Coals, till the Bread has foaked up all the Milk, t~n .put in a Piece of Sweet 

Butter, {lir it round, let it Hand till cold, or Y,OU may boil your Milk, and pour over } our Bread, 
and cover it up clote, does full as well ; then take the Yolks of fix Eggs, the Whites of t~ree, and beat 
them up, with a little Rofe-water, and Nutmeg, a little Salt, and Sugar, if you chufe it, mix all well 
to<Yether.i and boil it half an Hour. 
~ . 

A Fine Bread Pudding. 
T A K E all the Crumb of a fl:ale Penny-loaf, cut it . thin,_ a ~art of Cream, fet it over a flow 

Fire till it is fcalding hot, then let it Hand till it is cold, bear up the Bread and Cream well toge
ther, grate in fome Nutmeg, take twelve bitter Almonds, boil them in two Spoonfuls of \Vater, pour 
the Water to the C ream, and fiir it in, with a little Salt, fwetten it to your Palate, blanch the Al
monds, and beat th~m in a Mortar, with two Spoonfuls of Rofc or Orang<'-Jlower Water, till they 
;ire a fine P~fie I ih~n mix them by d~·~rees with the Cream, till they are well mixed in the Cream; 
then take the Yolks of eight Egg~, the Whites of but four, beat them well, and mix them with your 
Cream; then mix all well together. A \Vooden Di{h i~ b.:ll to bail it in ; but if you bo:I it in a Cloth, 
be fure to dip it in the hot Water, and flour- it well, tye it loofe, and b:>il it half an Hour. Be fore 
the Water boils when you put it in, and keep, boiling al; the time. Wht:n it is en :>ugh, turn it into 
your Dilh, melt B.:tter, and put in two or ·three Spoonfuls of Whit-: Wine or Sack, gi've it a boil, and 
pour it over yo'i Pudding;_ then_ {lrew a good deal of fine Sugar all over the Pudding and Dith, and fend 
it to Table hoc. New Milk will do, when you cannot get Cream; you may for Change put in a 
few Currans. 

An Ordinary Bread Pudding. 

1"' AKE two Halfpenny Roles, flicc them thin, Cruft and all, pour over them a Pint of ne* Milk 
boiling hot, cpver them clofe, let it ftand fome Hours to foak; then beat it well with a little 

melted Butter, and beat up the Yolks and Whites of two Eggs, beat all together well, with a little 
S.ilt. Boil it half an Hour; when it is done, turn it into your Dith, pour melted Butter over it and 
~ugar, fome love a little Vinegar in the Butter. If your Roles are ftale and grated, they will do better; 
Jdd a little Ginger. You may bake it with a few Currans. 

A Baked Bread Puddin.,g. 
TAKE the Crumb of a Penny-loaf, as much Flour, the olks of four Eggs and two Whites, a 

quarter of a Pound of Sugar, a Tea Spoonful of Ginger, half a Pound of Raif'ins f.1:oned, half a 
Pound of CurrJns clean wafhed and picked, a little Salt ; mix firft the Bread and Flour, Ginger and 
Salt and Sugar, then the Egg§, and then as much Milk as will make it like a good B.ttter, then the 
Fruit, butter the Difh, and pour it in and bake it. 

A Boiled Loaf. 
T ~KE a Penny-loaf, pour ewer it h?lf a ~into! Milk boilin_g _hot, cover it clofe, let it fbnd ti~l 

lt has foakt:cl up the Milk, then tye 1t up m a Cloth, and boil Ha quarter of an Hour. When It' 

is dc:fflc, lay it in your Difh, and pour mtl ted Butter over it, and throw Sugar all over, a Spoonful of 
Wine, or Rofe--water, does as well in the Butter, or Juice of Seville Orange. A French Manchet de>ei 
bell ; but there are little Loaves made on purpofe for the Ufe. A French Role, or Oat-cake, doe, 
very well boiled thus. 

'lo make a Chefnut Pudding. 
p U T a Dozen and half of Chef nuts in a Skillet, or Sauce-pan of Water, boil them a quarter of an 

Hour, then bl.i.nch and peel them, and beat them in a Marble Mortar, with a little Orange-flowet 
or Rofe-water, and Sack, till they arc a fine thin PaHe; then beat up twelve Eggs with haif the 
Whites, and mix chc-m well; grate half a Nutmeg, and a little Salt, mix them with three Pints of 
Cream, and half a Pound of melted Butter ; f wee:en it to your Palate, and mix all together. Lay Al 
Puff-pa Ile all over the Dilb, and pour in the Mixture, and bake it. When you can't get Crelm, t~e 
three Pints of Milk, be::lt up the Yolks of four Eggs, and ftir into the Mil~ fet it over the Ftre, 
iliring it all the time, till it is f calding hot, then mix it in the room of the Cream. 

A Fine Plain Baked Pudding. 
TA K E a ~art of Milk, and put fix Laurel-leaves into it. When it has boiled a little with fine 

Flour, make it into a Hally-pudding, with a little Salt, pretty thick; take it off the Fire, and 
flir in half a Pound of Butter, and a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, beat up twelve Fggs and half the. 

y ".7hites, t_tir all well together, lay a Puff-pa!te all over the Difh,. and pour in your Stuff: Half an Hour. 
-, will bake 1t. · 
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'lo make Pretty little Ch~0fecurd Pudding. 
TAKE a Gallon of Milk, and turn it with Runet'' then drain all the Curd from. the Whey, put 

the Curd into a Mortar, and beat it With half a Pound of frefh Butter, . till the Butter and Curd 
are well mixed ; then beat fix Eggs, half the Whites. ·a.nd ftrain them tci the Curd, two Na pies Biskets, 
or half a Re11ny Role grated ; mix all thefe together, and f weeten to your Palate. Butter your P~tty
pans, and fill them with ' the Ingredients. Bake them ; tut don't let your Oven be too hot; when they 
are done, turn th~ out into a Difh, cUl Citron and Candied Orange-peel into little narrow Bits, about 
an In'ch long, and blanch Almonds cudn long Slips, ftick them here and there on the Tops of the 
Puddings, juft as you fancy ; pour melted Butter with a little Sack in it into the Piih, and throw fine 
Sugar all over the Puddings and Dith. They. make a pretty S1de-dilh. 

... An Apricot Pudding . 
CODDLE fix large Apricots very tender, break them ver y frnall, f weeten them to your Taftl!. 

When they are cold, add fix Eggs, only two Whites wel l beat, mix then\ 'l'rc:11 together with a 
Pint of good Cream, lay a Puff-pafte all over your Difh, and pour in your Ingrea~ents. Bake ic half 
an Hour ; don't let the Oven be too hot; when it is enOl,Jgb, th row a little fiue Sugar all over it, anJ 
fend it to Table hot. 

'Ihe IpfwicI-i Almoiu] Pudding. 
S TE E P fomewhat, above three Ounces of the Crumb of white Bread fliced, in a Pint and half 

of Cream, or grate the Bread, then beat half a Pound of blanched Almonds very fine, till 
they are like a Pafl:e, with a little Orange-flower Water, beat up the Yolks of eight Eggs> 
and the ·Whites of four, mix all well tcgether, put in a qua:ter of a Pound of white Sugar, and {l:ir in 
a little melted Butter about a quarter of a Pound, lay a Sheet of Puff-pafi:e at the Bottom of your DiC1, 
and pour m the Ingredients ; half an H~ur will bake it. 

A V ermicel}a Pudding. 
T A KE the Yolks of two E"gg~, and mix it up with as much Flour as will make it pretty fiiff;. 

fo as you can roil it out very thin, like a thin Wafer ; and when it is fo dry as you can roll it up 
together without breaking, roll it as clofe as you can; then, with a 1harp Knife, begin at one End> 
and cut it as thin as you can, have foml! Water boi ling, with a little Salt in it, put in the Pafi:e, and 
juft give it a boil for a Minute or two l. then throw it into a Sieve to drain ; then take a Pan, lay a 
Layer of Vermicelly, and a Layer of ~tter, and fo on. When it is cool, beat it up well tt>gether> 
~nd melt the reil of the Butter, and pour on it ; beat it well (a Po11nd of Butter is enough, mix ha'if 
with the Pafte, and the other half melt) grate the Crumb of a Penny-loaf, and mix in; beat up ten 
Eggs, and mix i_n a fmall Nutmeg grated, a Gill of Sack, or fome Rafe-water, a Tea Spoonful of 
Salt, beat it all well together, and fweeten it to your Palate; grate a little Lemon-peel• in, and dry 
two large Blades of Mace, and beat them fine. You may, for Change, add a Pound of Curra ns nicely 
wathed and picked clean, butter the Pan or Dilh you bake it in, and then pour in your Mixture. It 
will take an Hour and half baking; but the Oven mufi not be too hot : If you lay. a good thin. Crull: 
round the Bottom of the Dilh aod Sides, it will be better. 

Puddings.for little Difhes. 

T AKE a Pint of Cream, and boil it, and flit a Halfpenny-loaf, and pour the Cream hot over it, 
and cover it clofe till it is cold. ; then beat it fine, and grate in half a large Nutmeg, a quarte(. of 

a Pound of Sugar, the Yolks of four Eggs, but two Whites well beat; beat it all well together. With. 
the half of this fill four little wooden Dilhes, colour one yellow with Saffron, one red with Cochioeal, 
~reen with the Juice of Spiruge, and blue with Syrrup of Violets; the rel1 mix, an Ounce of Sweet 
~lmonds blanched and beat fine, and fill a Dith. Your Difues muft be (mall, and tye your Co,•ers 
over vety clofe with Pack-.thread. When your Pot boils, put them in, an Hour will boil them ; when 
enough, turn them out in a Di(h, the white · One in the Middk, and the four coloured ones round~ 
When they are enough, melt fome frefh Butter, with a Glafs of Sack, and pour over, and throw 
Sugar all over the Dilh, The white Pudding- Difh muft be of a larger Size than the refi:; and be fure 
to butter your Dilhes well before you put them ia, and don't fill them too full'. . 

'I,o makr a Sweet..,meat Pudding. 
p U T a thin Puff-pafi:~ all over youi: Dilh, then have candied Orange and Lemon• peel. and Citron, 

of each an Onnce, flice them thin, and Jay them all over the Bottom of your Di th, then beat eight 
Yolks of Eggs, and two Whites, near half a Pouhd of Sugar, and half a Po11nd of melted Butter. 
Beat all well together; when the Oven is ready, pour it on your Sweetmeats; an Hour or lefs will 
6a.ke it; the Oven muft not be too het. • 

3 ~ 
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+- 'Io make a fine Plain Pudding. 

T A 'K. E .a ~art of Milk, put into it fix Laurel-leaves, boil it, then take out your Leaves, and itir 
in as much Flour as will make it a Hally-pudding pretty thick; take it off, and then fiir in half .,. , 

a Pound of Butter, then a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, a fmall Nutmeg grated, and twelve Yolk:9 ~ 
and fix Whites of Eggs well beaten ; mix all well together, butter a Difl1, and put in your Stuff: A 
little more than half an Hour will bake'it. 

'To make a.· Ratafia Budding; 

T AKE a ~art of Cream, boil it with four or five Laurel-leaves, then take them out, and break 
in half a Po'und of Naples Biskets, half a Pound of Butter, fome Sack, Nutmeg, and a little S~t. 

{ 
Take it off the Fire, cover it up, when it is ~lmofr cold, put in two O~nc_es-of blanched Almonds beat 
fine, and the Yolks of five Eggs. Mix all well together, and bake 1t ma moderate Oven half an 
Hour ; fcrape Sugar on it as it goes into the Oven. 

t-

~"' 
A Bread. '/!nil Butter Pudding. 

T AKE a Penny-loaf, and cut it into thin Slices of Bread and Butter, as you do for Tea. Butter 
your Diih as you cut them, lay Slices all over the D"rth, then {hew a few ~urrans, . clean wa!hed 

a11d pic~ed, then a Row of Bread and Butter, then a fevt Currans, and fo on, till all your Bread and 
Butter is in ; then teke a Pint of Milk1 beat up four Eggs-, a little Salt, . half a Nutmeg gr~ted, mix all 
too-ether with Sugar to your Tafte. Pour this over tfit Bread, and bake it nalf an Hour. A Puff
patl:e under does bdl:. You may put in two Spoonfuls of Rofc:-water. 

A Boiled R'ice Pudding~ 

H A VI N G got a quarter of a Pound of the Flour of Rice, put it over the Fire in a Pint of Milk, 
and keep it fl:irring con!l:antly, that it may not clod nor bum. Wb'en. it is of a go0d Thicknefs, 

take it off, and pour it into an earthen Pan ; fiir in half a Pound of mJtter very fmooth, and half a 
Pint of Cream or new Milk, fweeten it to your Palate, gratein half a Nutmeg, and the outward Rind 

It of a Lemon ; beat up the Yolks of fix Eggs, and two Whites, beat all well together, boil it t:ither iu. 
I, ftnall China-bafons or wooden Bowls. When boiled, fum them in a Di'fh, and pour melted Butter 

ari4 over thtm, with a little Sack, and throw Sugar all over, 
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A Cheap Rice Pudding~ 

T AK E a quarter of a Pound of Riee; and half a Pound of Raifins froned, and tye them in a 
Cloth. Give the Rice a great deal of room to f well, boil it two Hou'rs ; when it is enough, turn 

it into your Difl1, and pour melted Butter and Sugar over it; with a little Nutmeg, 

A Cheap Plain Rice Pudding. 
T A K E a quarter of a Pound of Rice-, tye it in· a Cfoth, but giv.e room fc,r (welling ; boil it an 

Hour, then t,1!re it up, untye it, arrd with a Spoon, ftir in a quarter -of a Pound of Butter, grate 
fome Nbtmeg, and f weeteh to your Tafte; then tye it up dofu, and boil it another Hour ; then ca~ 
it up, turn it into ybur Dilh; and pour melted Butter over it. -

A Cheap_ Rice Pudding Baked. 
TAKE a quarter of a Pound of Rice, boil it in a Quart of new Milk, fl:ir it that it does not burn ; 

when it begins to be thick, take it off, let it fbu:_1d till it iS' a littk: cool, then Hir in well a quamr 
of a Pound of Butter, and Sugar to your Palate; gratJ a fmall Nutmeg, butter your Oilh, and pJur it 
in, and bake it. 

.A Spinage Pudding. 
T A KE a qu~rtc!r of a Peck of Spinage-, picked and wa!hed clean, put it into a Sauce-pan,. with a 

little Salt~ cover it clofe, and when it 0 is boiled juft. tender, throw it into a Sieve to drain; then 
chop it with a Knife, beat up fix Eggs, and mix well with it half a Pint of Crc:am, and a fiale Role 
grated fine, a little Nutmeg, and a quarter of a Pound of melted Butter; ftir all well together, put it 
into the Sauce-pan you boiled the Spinage in, and keep fiirring it all the time till it begins to thicken ; 
then wet and £our your Cloth very well~ tye it up, and boil it an Hour. When it is enough, turn ic 
into }'Our Dilh, and pour melted Butter over it, and the Juice of a Seville O'range, if you like it ; as to 
~ugar; you muft add, or let it .alope, j1lft to youi: Tafte. You may bake it; but then you lhould p:.se 
in a Quarter of a Pound of Su.gar, You may add Bisket in the room of Bread, if you like it better. 
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A ~king Pudding. t 
T A K E a Pint of good Cream, fix Eggs, and half the Whites, beat them well, and mix with 

the Cream; grate a little Nutmeg in, add a little Salt, and a little Rofe-water, if it be agreeable, 
izrate in the Crumb of a Halfpenny Role, or a Spoonful of Flour, firll mixed with a little of the 
Cream, or a Spoonful of. the Flour. of Rice, which you pleafe. Butter a Cloth well, and Bour it, then 
put in your Mixture, tye ir, not too clofe, and boil it half an Hour fail ; be fure the Water boils befor~ 
you put it in. 

A Cream Pudding. 
T AKE a ~1art of Cream, boil it with a Blade of Mace, and half a Nutmeg grated, let it cool, 

beat up eight Eggs, and three Whites, ftrain them well, mix a Spoonful of Flour with them, a 
quarter of a Pound of Almonds blanched, ·and beat vel'y fine, with a Spoonful of Orange-Rower or 
Rofe-water, mix with the Eggs, then by degrees mix in the Cream, beat all well together, take a 
thick Cloth, wet it, and flour it well, pour in your Stuff, tye it clofe, and boil it half an Hour. 
Let the Water boil all the time fall; when it is done, turn it into your Dith, and pour melted Butter 
over, with a little Sack, and throw fine Sugar all over it. 

A Prune Pudding. 
T A KE a Q_,art of Milk, beat fix Eggs, half the Whites, with half a Pint of the Milk, and four 

Spoonfuls of Flour, a little Sillt, and two Spoonfuls of bea"ten Ginger; then by degrees mix in all 
the Milk, and a Pound of Prunes, tye it in a Cloth, and boil it an Hour, melt Butter and p~ur over 
it. Damfon~ eat well done this way in room of Prunes. 

j; A Spoonful Pudding. 

T AKE a Spoonful of Flowr, a Spoonful of Cream or Mille, an Egg, a little Nutmeg, Ginger, and 
Salt, mix all together, and boil it in a little wooden Dith half an Hour. You may add a few 

Currans. 
An Apple Pudding. 

M AK E a good Puff-paft, role it out half an Inch thick, pare your Apples, and core them, enough 
1 to ·Jill the Crull, and clofe · it up, tye it in a Cloth, and boil it; if a fmall Pudding, two Hours ; 
if a large one, three or four Hours. When it is enough, turn it into your Difu, cut a Pi-ece of the 
Cruft out of the Top, butter and fugar it to your Palate; lay on .the Cruit again, and fend it to 

# Table hot. A Pear Pudding make the fame way. And thus you may make a Damfon Pudding, or 
~n y Sort of Plumbs, Apricots, Cherries, or Mulberries, and are very fine. 

Eall: Dumplings. 
FIR ST make a light Dough as for Bread, with Flour, Water, Salt, and Yeaft, cover witl; a 

Cloth, and fet it before the Fire for half an Hour; then have a Sauce-pan of Water on the Fire, and 
when it boils, take the Dough, and make it into little round Balls, as big as a large Hen's Egg; _then 
Bat them with your Hand, and put them into, the boiling Water, a few Minutes boils them. Tllke 
great Care they don't fall to the Bottom of the Pot or Sauce-pan J for .then they will be heavy, and 
be fure to keep the 'Water boiling all the time. When they are enough, take them. up (which.hey 
will be in ten Minutes or lefs) lay them in ytmr Difh, and have melted Butter in a Cup.-As good a 
way as any to Cave Trouble, js to fend to the Baker's for half a quartern of Dough (which will make a 
great many) and then you have only the.Trouble of boiling it. . 

. . 
Norfolk Dumplings. 

Ml X a good thick·Batter, as for.Pancakes, take half a Pint of Milk, two Eggs, a little Salt, and 
make it into a Batter with Flour. Have ready a clean Sauce-pan of Water boiling, into which 

orop this Batter. Be fure the Water boils faft, and two or three Minutes will boil them; then throw 
them into a Sieve to drain the Water away, then turn thew into a Difu, and fiir a Lump of freth 
Butter into them, and eat them hot, they are very good. 

. Hard Dumplings • 
M IX Flour and .Water, with a little Salt, like a Pafte, roll them in- Balls, as big as a Turkey's 

Egg, roll them in a little Flour, have the Water boilipg, and throw them in the Water, half an 
Hour will boil them. They are heft boiled with a good Piece of Beef. You may add for Change a 
few Currans, have melted Butter in a Cup. · 
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Another Way to make Hard Dumplings. 
·RU B into your Flour firft a good Piece of Butter, then make it like a Cruft for a Pye ; make them 

up, and boil them as above. . 

Apple Dumplings. 

M AKE a good Puff-pafle, pare fome large Apples, cut them in Quarters, and take out the Cores 
very nicely-; take a Piece of Cruft, and roll it round, enough for one Apple; if they are big, 

they will not look pretty, fo roll the Cruft round each Apple, and make them round· like a Ball, with 
a little Flour in your Hand. Have a Pot of Water boiling, take a clean Cloth, dip it in the Warer, 
and {hake Flour over it. Tye each Dumpling by itfelf, and put them in the Water boiling, which 
keep boiling all the time ; and if your Cruet is light and good, and the Apples not too large, half an 
Hour will boil them ; but if the Apples be large, they will take an Hour's boiling. When they are 
enough, take them up, and lay them in a Difh ; thr--0w fine Sugar all over them, and fend them to 
Table. Have good fre{h Butter melted in a Cup, and fine beaten Sugar in a Saucer. 

Another Way to make Apple Dumplings. 

M A KE a good Puff-pa~e, rol~ it out. a }ittle thicker than a Cro~n-piece, pare fame large Apples, 
and roll every Apple JD a Piece of this Pafle, tye them clofe JD a Cloth feparate, boil them an 

Hour, cut a little Piece of the Top off, and take out the Core, taJce a Tea Spoonful of Lemon-peel, 
fhread as fine as poffible, juft give it a boil in two Spoonfuls of Rofeor Orange-flower Water. In each 
Dumpling pot a Tea Spoonful of this Liquor, and fweeten the Apple with fine Sugar, and pour in fame 

, melted Butter, and lay on your Piece of Cruft again. Lay them in your Difh, and throw fine Sugar 
all over them. 

7'o make a Cheefecurd Florendine. 

T A K E two Pounds of Cheefecurd, break it all to Pieces with your Hand, a Pound of blanched 
Almonds finely pounded, with a little Rafe-water, half a Pound of Currans, clean walhed and 

picked, a !ittle Suga_r to you~ Palate, fom~ flewed Spi~age _cut fm~ll ; mix all well together, lay a 
Puff-pafte m your D1lh, put m your Ingredients, cover 1t with a thm Cruft rolled, and laid a-crofs~ 
and bake it in a moderate_ Oven half an Hour. As to the Top-Cruft lay it in what Shape you pleafe, 
either rolled or marked with an Iron on purpofe, 

A ·Florendine ef Oranges or Apples. 

G E T half a D~zen Seville Oranges, f~ve the Juice! take ~ut the Pulp, lay them in Water twenty• 
four Hours, £h1ft them three or four times, then bo1llthem m three or· four Waters; then drain them 

from the W~ter, put to them a Pound oy Sugar, and their Juice, boil them to a Syrup, take great care 
they don't ft1ck to the Pan you do them m, and fet them by for Ufo. When you ufe the·m, Jay a 
Puff-~:dl:e all over the Dilh, boil te~ Pip_pins pare~, . qu~rtered, _and cored _i~ a little Water and Sugar, 
and l11ce two of the Oranges, and mix with the Pippins in the D1fh; bake 1t m a flow Oven with Cruft 
-as above. Or juft bake the Crull, and then lay in the Ingredients. 

An Artichoke Pye. 

BO I L twelve Artichokes, take off all the Leaves and Choke, and take the Bottoms clear from 
the Stalk, make a good Puff-pafie Crull:, lay a quarter of a Pound of good fre{h Butter all over 

the Bottom of your Pye; then lay a Row of Artichokes, ftr~w a little Pepper, Salt, and beaten Mace 
over them, then another Row, and {hew the refl: of your Spice over them, put in a quarter of a Pound 
more of Butter in little Bits, take half an Ounce of Truffles and Morells, boil them in a quarter of 
u Pint of Water, pour the Water into the Pye, cut the Truffies and Morells very fmall, throw all over 
. the Pye; the? have rea~y twe~ve Eggs boiled hard, take only _the hard Yolks, lay the~ all over the Py~, 
pour in a Gill of White Wme, cover your Pye and bake 1t. When the Cruft 1s done, the Pye 1s 
enough. Four large Blades of Ma.ce, and twelve Pepper-corns well beat will do, with a Tea Spoonful 

,of Salt. 
A Sweet Egg Pye. 

MAKE a good Cruft, cover your Difh with it, then have ready twelve Eggs boiled hard, cut them 
in Slices, and Jay them in your Pye; throw half a Pound of Currans, clean wafued and picked, 

, .all over the Eggs; then beat up four Eggs well, and mix with half a Pint of White Wine, grate in a 
fmall Nutmeg, make it pretty f weet with Sugar. You are to mind to lay a quarter of a Pound of 
Butter between the Eggs, then pour in your Wine and Eggs, and cover your Pye. Bake it half an 
Hour, or till the Crufi is done. 

A Potatoe Pye. 

B 
O I L three Pounds of Potatoes, and peel them, make a good Cruft, and lay in your Difh ; lay at 
the Bottom half a Pound of Butt«, then lay in your Potatoes, throw over them three T,a Spoon• . . ff ~ 
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fuls of Salt, and a (mall Nutmeg grated all over, fix Eggs boiled hard and chopped fine, throw all over, 
a Tea Spoonful of Pepper ftrewed all over, then half a Pint of White Wine. Cover your Pye, and 
bake it half an Hour, or till the Cruft is enough. 

An Onion Pye. 

W AS H, and pare fome Potatoes, and cut them in Slices, peel fome Onions, cut them in Slices, 
pare fome Apples and flice them, make a good Cruft, cover your Dilh, lay a quarter of a Pound 

of Butter all over, take a quarter of an Oubce of Mace beat fine, a Nutmeg grated, a Tea Spoonful of 
beaten Pepper, three Tea Spo1:>nfuls of Salt, mix ·all together, {\rew fome over the Butter, lay a Layer 
t>f Potatoes, a Layer of Onion, a Layer of Apple, and a Layer of Eggs, and fo on, till you have filled 
your Pye, {lrewing a little of the Seafoning between each Layer, an<l a quarter of a Pound of Butter 
in Bits, and .fix Spoonfuls of Water. Clofe your Pye, and bake it an Hour and half: A Pound of 
~otatoes, a Pound of Onion, a Pound of Apples, and twelve Eggs will do. 

Orangeado Pye. 
MAKE a good Cruft, lay it over your Df{h, take two Oranges, Doil them with two Lemons till 

tender in four or five Qyarts of Water. In the lafi: Water, which there muft be about a Pint 
of, add a Pound of Loa_f-fugar, boil it, take them out and flice them into your Pye, then pare twelve 
Pippins, core them, and give them one boil in the Syrup ; lay them all over the Orange and Lemon. 
pour in the Syrup, and pour on them fome Orarigeado Syrup. Cover your Pye, and bake it in a 
!low Oven· half an Hour. 

A Skirrit Pye. 
T A K E your Skirrits and boil them tender, peel them, flice them, fill your Pye, and take to half a 

Pint of Cream the Yolk of an Egg, beat fine with a little Nutmeg, a little beaten Mace, and a 
little Salt ; beat aH together well, with a quarter of a Pound of frelh Butter melted, then pour in as 
much as your Di{h will hold, put on the Top-cruft, and bake it half an Hour. You may put in fome 
hard Yolks of Eggs ; if you cannot get Cream, put in Milk ; but Cream is befr. About two Pound 
of the Root will do. 

An Apple Pye. 

M A K E a good Puff-pafl:e Cruft, lay fome round the Sides of the Difu, pare and quarter your 
Apples, and take out the Cores, lay a Row of Apples thick, throw in half your Sugar you defign 

for your Pye, mince a little Lemon-peel fine, throw over and fqueeze a little Lemon over them, then 
,a few Cloves, here and there one, then the reft of your Apples, and the re!!: of your Sugar. You muft 
f\veeten to your Palate, and fqueeze a little more Lemon ; boil the Peeling of the Apples,. and the Cores 
in fome fair Water, with a Blade of Mace, till it is very good ; firain it and boil the Syrup with a little 
Sugar, till there is but very little and good, pour it into your ·Pye, and put on your Up(Xlr-crufi-, and 
bake it. You may put in a little Qiince and Marmalate, if you plcafe. 

Thus make a Pear-pye; but don't put in any Qyince. You may butter them when they come out 
of the Oven ; or beat up the Yolks of two Eggs, and half a Pin~ of Cream, with a little N 11tmeg, 
fweetned with Sugar, and take off the Lid, and pour in the Cream. Cut the Cruft in little three
corner Pieces, and fiick about the Pye, and fend it to Table. 

. 'Io make a Cherry Pye. 
M AK E a good Cruft, lay a little round the Sides of your Diih, throw Sugar at the Bottom, and 

lay in your Fruit and Sugar at Top. A few red Currans does well with them ; put on your Lid, 
and bake in a flack Oven. · 

Make a Plumb Pye the fame way, and a Goofcberry Pye. If yoll would have it red, let it fiand a 
good while in the Oven~ after the Bread is drawn. A Cuftard is very good with the Goofeberry Pye. 

A Salt-Filh Pye. 
GET a Side of Salt-Filh, lay it in Water all Night, next Morning put it ,over the Fire in a Pan 

of Water tiJI it is tender, drain it, and. lay it on the Dreffer, take off all the Skin, and pick the 
Meat clean from the Bones, mince it fmall, then talce the Crumb of two French Roles, cut in Slices, 
ao_d boiled up _with a ~art of ~w Milk, break your Bread very fine with a Spoon, put to it your 
mmcedSalt F1lh, a Pound 9f melted Buttt:r, twoSpoonfulsofminced Padley, half a Nutmeg o-r11ted, 
a little beaten Pepper, and three Tea Spoonfuls of Mufi:ard; mix all well toiether, make a good Cruft, 
and lay all over your D.Hh, and cover it up, Bake it an H9ur. 
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A· Carp Pye. 
T AKE a large Carp, f<tal~ w.aili, and g-ut it dean ; take an Eel, boil it pill a little teruler, pick 

off all the ~at, and niimce it fine, with .an equal ~,mtity of. Crumbs of Bread, a few, Sweet 
Herbs, a little Lemon-peel ~ut fine, a little Pepper,. Salt, and grated Nutmeg, an Anchovy, half a 
Pint of Oyllers parboiled, and chopped fine., ~he Y Qlks 6f three hard Eggs cut fmaU, roll it up with a 
qnarter of a P.ound of Butter, a1;1d fill the: BeUy_ of the Carp, Make a good Cruft, covet the Di~ and 
lay in your Carp ; fave the Liquor you boil your Eel in, and pu~ in the Sones of the Eel, and boil them 
with a little Mace, whole Pepper, an Onion, fam.e Sw:eet Herbs, and an ~nchovy. Boil it till there is 
about half a Pint, llrain it, and add to it a quarter of a Pint of Vlhite Wine, and a Lump of'Butter 
mrxed in a very little Flou-r ; boil it up, afld pour info your Pye-. Put on the Lid, and bake it an 
Hour in a qukk Oven : If t~re ~e any F orce-me?t le(t after filling thi Belly, make Balls of it, and i;iu.t 
into the Pye. If you have not Liquor enough-, bod a few fma'll ·tefs to make enough to fill your Difh. 

A SoalPye. 

M AKE a good Crull, cover your Dilh, boil two Pounds of Eels tender, pick all the Flclh clean 
.l from the Bones, throVI: the Bones. into the Liquor you boil the Eel in, with a little Mace, and 
Salt, till it is very good, and about a quarter of a Pint~ then Hrain it. In the mean time cu_t the Flefh 
of your Eel fine, with a little l,emon-peel !bread fine, a little Salt, Pepper, and Nutmeg, a few 
Crumbs of Bread, and chopped Padley, and an Ancpovy ; melt a quarter of a Pound of Bntter, and 
mix with it, then lay it in the Difu, cut the Flefb of a Pair of large Soals, or three Pair of very fmall 
ones clean from the Bones and Fins, lay it on the Force-meat, and pour in the Broth of the Eels you 
boiled. Put the Lid of the Pye en, and bake it ; you fhould boil the Bones of the Soals with the Eel 
Bones, to make it good, If you boil the Soal :Bones with one or two litrle Eels, without the Force
meat your Pye will be very good. And thus you may do a Turbutt. 

An Eel Pye. 
MAKE a good Cruft, clean, gut, and wa!h your Eels very wen, then cut them in Pieces haff as 

long as your Finger ; feafon them with Pepper, Salt, and a little beaten Mace to your Palate; 
either high or low. Fill your Di{h with Eels, and put as much Water as the Difu will well hold; put 
on your Cover, and bake them well. 

· A Flounder Pye. 

G E T fome Floun~ers, wa!h them clean, dry them in a Cloth, jail boil rliem, cut off the Meat 
clean from the Bones, lay a good Cruft over your Di!h, and lay a little frdh Butter at th\! Bottom, 

and on that the Fifu; fcafon them with Pepper, and Salt to your Mind. Boil the Bones in the Wa
ter your Fifu was boiled in, with a little Bit of Horfe-reddilh, a little Padl_ey, and a very little Bit of 
Lemon-peel, and a Cruft of Bread. Boil it tiU there is jufl: enough Liquor for the Pye; then firain it, 
and put it into your Pye ; put on the Top-croft, and bake it. 

A Herring Pye. 

S C A L E, gut, and wa£h them very clean, cut off the Heads, Fins, and Tails. Make a good 
Cruft, cover your Dilh, then feafon your Herrings with beaten Mace, Pepper, and Salt; put a 

little Butter in the Bottom of your Dilh, then a Row of Herrings; pare fome Apples, and cut them 
in thin Slices all over, then peel fome Onions, and cut them in Slices all over thick, lay a little Butter 
on the Top, put in a little Water, lay on the Lid, and bake il well. 

A Salmon P} e. 

M A' K Ea good Crufi, cle;mfe a Piece of Salmon well, feafon it with Salt, Mace, and Nutmeg, 
lay a little Piece of Butter at the Bottom of the Dith, and lay' your Salmon in. Melt Butter ac:

cording to your Pye; take a Lobfter, boil it, pick out all the Flelh, chop it fmall, bruife the Body1 
mix it well with the Butter1 which muft be very good; pour it ov~r your Salmon, put on the Lid, 
and bake it well. 

A Lobfrer Pye. 

M A KE a _good CruG:, boil two LobRers, take out the Tails, cut them in two, take out the Gut, 
cut each Tail in four Pieces, and lay them in the Di!h. 'Take the Bodies, bruife them well witb 

the Claws, and pick out all the refl of the Meat; chop it all together, feafon it with Pepper Salt, and 
two or three Spoonfu1s of Vinegar, melt half a Pound of Butter, fiir all together, with the Crumb of .a 
Halfpenny Role, rubbed in a dean Cloth fmall, lay it over the Tails, put on your Cover, and bake lt 
in a flow Oven. 
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A Mufcle Pye. 
MAKE a ·good Cruft, lay it all over the Diih, wafu your Mufcles clean in fe·veral Waters, then 

put them in a deep Stew-pan, cover them, and let them fi:ew, till they are all open, pick them 
out, and fee there be no Crabs under the Tongue; put them in a Sauce-pan, with two or three Blades 
of Mace, ftrain the Liquor jufi: enough to cover them, a good Piece of Butter, and a few Crumbs of 
Bread ; ftew them a few Minutes, fill your Pye, and put on the Lid, and bake it half an Hour. So 
~u may make an OyR:er Pye. 

Lent Mince P~s. 
S IX Eggs boiled hard chopped fine, twelve Pippins pared and chopped fmall, a Pound of Raifins of the 

Sun fioned, and chopped fine, a Pound of Currans wafued, picked, and rubbed clean, a large Spoon
ful of fine Sugar beat fine, an Ounte of Citron, an Ounce of candied Orange, both cut fine., a 
quarter of an Ounce of Mace and Cloves, beat fine, and a large Nutmeg beat one ; mix all toge
tlier with a Gill of Brandy, and a Gill of Sack. Make your Cruft good, and bake it in a flack Oven. 
When you make your Pye, fqueeze in the Juice of a Sev i!le Orange, and a G lafs of Red Wine. 

'l'o Collar Salmon. 
T AK E a Side of Salmon, cut off about a Handful of the Tail, wafu your large Piece very well, 

and dry it with a clean Cloth, then wa(h it over with Yolks of Eggs, then make Force-meat with 
that you cut off the Tail ; but take off the Skin, and put to it a Handful of parboiled Oyfrers, a Tail 
or two of Lobfi:ers, the Yolks of three or four Eggs boiled hard, fix Anchovies, a Handfol of Sweet 
Herbs chopped fmall, a little Salt, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper beat fine, and grated Bread ; 
work all thefe tog~ther into a Body, with the Yolks of Eggs, and lay it all over the flelhy Part, and a 
little more Pepper and Salt over the Salmon ; fo role it up into a Collar, and bind it with broad Tape, 
then boil it in Water, Salt, and Vinegar; but lee the Liquor boil firft, then put in your Collars, a 
Bunch of Sweet Herbs, niced Ginger and Nutmeg. Let it boil, but not too fafi:; it will take near 
two Hours boiling ; and when it is enough, take it up into your Soufing-pan, and when the Pickle is 
cold, put it to your Salmon, and let it fiand in it till ufed; or otherwife you may pot it, Fill it up with 
clarified Butter, as you pot Fowls; that Way will keep longefi:. 

'To Collar Eels. 

T A K E your Eel and cut it open, take out the Bones, and cut o!F the Head and Tail, and lay 
the Eel flat on the Dreffer, and fhread fome Sage as fine as poffible, and mix it with black Pepper 

beat, grated Nutmeg and Salt, and lay it all over the Eel, and role it up hard in little Cloths, and tye 
both Ends tight; then {et over the Fire fome Water, with Pepper and Salt, five or fix Cloves, three 
or four Blades of Mace, a Bay-leaf or twd, boil it Bones, Head, and Tail well together ; then take 
out your Heads and Tails, and pu·t in your Eels, and let them boil till they are tender; then take 
them out and boil the Liquor longer, till you think there is enough to cover them. Take it ofF, and 
when cold, pour it over the Eels, and cover it clofe; don't take ofF the Cloths till you ufe them. 

'To Pickle or Bake Herrings. 
SC A L E and wafu them clean, cµt off the Heads, take out the Rows,. or wa(h them clean, 

and put them in again juft as you like ; feafon them with a little Mace and Cloves beat, 
a very little bealen Pepper and Salt, Jay them in a deep Pan, lay two or three Bay~leaves between 
each Lay; then put in half Vinegar and, .. half Water, or rap Vinegar. Cover it clofe with a brown 
·Paper, fend it to the Oven to bake ;_lei: it fiand till cold, then pour off that Pickle, and.put fre(h Vi
negar and Water, and fend them to the Oven again to bake, Thus do Sprats; but don't · bake chem 
the fecond time. Some ufe only All-fpice, but that is not fo good, 

'To Pickle or Bake Maclcrel, to keep all the Year • 
. 'GUT them, cut ofF their Heads, cut them open, dry them very well with a clean Cloth 

take a Pan which they will lye cleverly in, lay a few Bay-leaves at the Bottom, rub the Bon~ 
'with a little Bay Salt beat fine, take a little beaten ' Mace, a few Cloves beat fine, black and 
'white Pepper beat fine; mix a little Salt, rub them infide and out with the Spice, lay them in 
the Pan, and between every Lay of the Mackrel put a few Bay-leaves; then cover them with Vine
gar, tye them down clofe with brown Paper, put them into a flow Ov~n they will take a good while 
doing ; when they are enough, uncover them, and let them ftand till cold, then pour away all that 
'Vinegar, and put as much good Vinegar as will cover them, and put in an Onion ftuck with Cloves. 
Send chem to the Oven again, _and let them ftand t\\'.o Hours in a very fl?w Oven, they will keep all the 
Year ; but you muff: not put m your Hands to take out the Maclcrel, 1f you can avoid it, but take a 

· Slice to take them out with. The great Bones of the Mackrel taken out and broiled, is a pretty little 
Plate to fill up a Corner of il Table, 
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'Io Soufe Mackrel. 
y OU mufl: wa{h them clean, gut them, and boil them in Salt and Water tHl they- are enough; 

take them out, lay them in a clean Pan, cover them with the Liquor, add a little Vinegar ; and 
when you fend them to Table, lay Fennel over them. 

:lo Pot a Lobfter. 
TAKE a live Lobfter, boil it in Salt and Water, peg it that no Water get$ in; when it is coJ1., 

pick out all the Fle{h and Body, take out the Gut, beat it in a Mortar fine, and feafon it With 
beaten Mace, grated Nutmeg, Pepper and Salt, mix all together, melt a little Piece of Butter, 
as big as a large Wallnut, mix it with the Lob!lcr as you are beating it; when it is beat to a Pafl:e, 1>ut 
it into your Potting-pot, and put it down as clofe and hard as you can, then fet fome fre{h Butter in a 
deep broad Pan before the Fi~e, and when it -is a~l mefted, take off the S~im at Top, if any, and pour 
the clear Butter over the Meat as thick as a Crown-piece. The Whey and Churn-milk will fettle at 
the Bottom of the Pan ; but take great Care none of that goes in, and always let your Butter be very 
good, or you will fpoil all. Or only put the Tails, laying them as clofe together as you can, and 
pour the Butter over them. You muft be fure to let the Lobfter be well boiled. 

'Io Pot Eels. 
-TAKE a large E~I, skin it, cleanfe it,_ and ~a{h it very clean, dry it in a Cloth, cut it into Pieces as 

long as your Finger, feafon them with a httle beaten Mace and Nutmeg, Pepper, S<Jlt, and a little 
Salprunella beat fine ; lay them in a Pan, and pour as much good Butter over them, as will cover them 
clarified a~ above. They muft be baked half an Hour' in a quick Ovc:n ; if a flow Oven, longer, till 
they are enough. With a For~ tak~ them out, and lay them on a co~rfe Cloth to drain. When thi;y 
are quite cold, feafon them agarn with the fame Seafomng, lay them m the Pot clofe, an·d take off' the 
Butter they were baked in clear from the Gravy of the Fi{h,. and fet in a Difh before the Fire. "\\rhen 
it is melted, pour the clear Butter over the Eels, and let them be covered with the Butter, As to the 
baking, you muft judge by the Largenefs of the Eel. 

In the fame manner you may pot what you pleafe, You may bone your Eels, if yoq chufe it; 
but then don't put in any Salprunella. 

'Io Pot Lampreys. 

S KIN them, and. cleanfe !-hem with Salt, and then wipe ~hem ~ry; beat f~me black: Pepper, Mace, 
and Cloves, mix them with Salt, and f eafon them ; lay them m a Pan, and cover them with good 

clarified Butter ; bake them an Hour, order them as the tels~ only- let them be well feafoned, arid one 
will be enough for a Pot. You muft feafon them well, and let your Butter be good, they will keep a 
long time. 

'to Pot Charr•. 
AFTER ~aving deanfed them, ~ut off the Fins, Tails, and Heads, theri lay them in Rows in a 

long Baktng-pan ; cover them w,th Butter, and o,der them as above. 

CJ'o Pot a Pike. 
y OU mufl: fcale it, cut off the Head, fplit it and take out the Chine;Bone, then fi-rew all over thJ 

Jnfide fome Bay-falt and Pepper, roll it up round, and lay it in a Pot. Cover it, and bake it one 
Hour; then take it out and lay it on a coarfe Cloth to drain, when it is _cold, put it into your Pot, and 
cover it with clarified Butter. 

'Io Pot Salmon. 

T AKE a Piece of fre{h Salmon, fcale it, and wipe it clean (let your Piece, or Pieces, be as big 
as will lye cleverly in your Pot) feafon it with Jamaica Pepper, black Pepper, Mace and Cloves 

beat fine, mixed with Salt, a little Salprunella beat fine, and rub the Bone with ; feafon with a little 
of the Spice, pour clarified Butter ovei: it, and bake it well ; then take it out carefully, and lay it to 
drain; wnen cold, feafon it well, lay it in your Pot clofe, and cover it with clarified Butter as above. 

Thus you may do Carp, Tench, Trout, and feveral Sorts of Fi{h • 

.Anot~er Jf'ay to Pot a Salmon. 

S C ALE, and clean your Salmon down the Back, and dry it well, and cut it as near the Shape of 
your Pot as you can, take two Nutmeg&, an Ounce of Mace and Cloves b~ten, half an Ourice of 

white Pepper, an Ounce of Salt, take out all the Bones, and cut off the Joie below the Fins, cut off 
the Tail, feafon the fcaly Side firft, and lay that at the Bottom of the Pot, then .cub the Seafoning on 
the other Side:, cover it with a Difu, and lot it {bnd all Night. It muft be put double, and the fcaly 
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Side, Top and Bottom; put Butter Bottom and Top, and cover the Pot with fome fliff coarre P,tffo: 
Three Hours will bake it, if a large Filh ; if a fmall one, two Hours ; and when it comes out of the 
Oven, let it fiand half an Hour; then uncover it, and raifc it up at one End, that the Gravy may run 
out; then put a Trencher and a Weight on it, to prefs out the Gravy; When the Butter is cold, take 
it out clear from the Gravy, add fome more to it, put it in a Pan before the Fire ; whe.n it is 'melted, 
pour it over the Salmon ; when it is bold, paper it up. As to the feafoning of thefe thlrigs, it mull: be 
according to your Palate, more or lefs. 

C H AP. X. 

DireElions for the S I C K. 

I don't pretend to meddle here in the Phyjical Way, but a few Directions for the 
Cook or Nurfe, I prefume will not be improper to make fuch Diet, &c. as the 
DocToR !hall order~ 

'To make Mutton Broth. 

T AKE a Pound of a Loin of Mutton, take off the Fat, put to it one Qiart of Water, let it boil 
and skim it well, then put in a good Piece of Upper-cruft of Bread, and one large Blade of Mace. 

Cover it clo(e, and let it boil flowly an Hour ; don't ftir it, but pour the Broth clear off; feafon it 
with a little Salt, and the Mutton will be fit to eat. If you boil Turnips, don't boil them in the 
Broth, but by themfelves in another Sauce-pan, 

'To boil a Scragg of Veal. 

S ET on the Scragg in a dean Sauce-paf!; to each Pound of Veal, put a Q!lart of Water, skim it 
very clean, then put in a good Piece of Upper-cruft, a Blade of Mace to each Pound, a little Padley 

tied with a Thread, cover it clofe, and Jet it boil very foftly two Hours, and both Broth and Meat 
will be fit to eat. ,. 

Beef or Mutton Broth far very weak People, who take out little Nourtjhment. · 

T A KE a Pound of Beef, or Mutton, or both together, to a Pound put two Q!larts of Water, 
firfi skin the Meat, and take off all the Fat, and cut it into little Pieces, boil it till it comes to a 

quarter of a Pint; feafon it with a very little Corn of Salt, skim off all the Fat, and give a Spoonful 
of this Broth at a time; to very weak People half a Spoonful is enough ; to fome a Tea Spoonful at a 
time; others a Tea-cup full. There is greater Nouriilimep,t from this than any thing elfe. 

'To make Beef Drink, which is ordered for weak People. 

T .A KE a Pound of lean Beaf, take off all the Fat and Skin, cut it into Pieces, put it into a Gallon 
• of Water, with the Under-cruft of a Penny-loaf, and a very ,little Salt, let it boil till it comes to -

two Q_yarts ; then firain it off, and it is a very hearty Drink. 

Pork Broth. 
T-A KE two Pounds of young Pork, take off the Skin and Fat, boil it in a Gallon of Water 

with a Turnip; and a very little Corn of Salt; let it boil till it comes to two ~arts, then ftrain 
it off, and let it £land till cold. Take off the Fat, and leave the Settling at the· Bottom of the Pan, 
and drink half a Pint in the Morning fafiing, an Hour before Breakfaft; and at Noon, if the Stomach 
will bear it, 

'Io boil a Chicken. 
LET your Sauce:pan be very clean and nice, and when the Water boils, put in your Chicken, 

which mufi: be very nicely picked and clean, and laid in cold Water a quarter of an Hour before it 
is boiled; then take it up out of the Water boiling, and lay it in a Pewter-difu. Save all the Liquor 
that runs from it'tr.. the Dilh, cut up your Chicken all in Joints in the Difu ; then bruife the Liver 
very fine, a?d _a !fttle boiled Parfley ~hop~d very fine, and a v:ry little Salt, and a very little grated 
Nutmeg; mix 1t'-Mf'well together, with .two Spoonfuls of the Liquor of the Fowl, then pour it into 
the Difh with the reft of the Liquor in the Difh. If there is not Liquor enough, take two or three 
Spoonfuls of the Liquor it was boiled in; then clap another Dilh over it, and fet it over a Chafindilh 
of hot Coals five or fix Minutes~ and carry it to Table hot, with the Cover on. This is better than 
.Butter, and lighter for the Stomach; though fome chufe it only with the Liquor, and no Padley, nor 
Liver, or any thing elre ; ltut that is according to different Palates. If it is for a very weak Perfon, take 
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off' the Skin of the Chicken before you fet it on the Chafindi!h. If you roafi: it, 
Bread-fauce, and that is lighter than any Sauce you can make for a weak Stomaeh. 

Thus you may drefs a Rabbit, only bruife but a little Piece of the Liver. 

'Io boil Pigeons. 

'i19 
make.nothing but 

L!E T you Pigeons be deaned, wafued, drawn, and skined, boil them in Milk and Water ten Mi
nutes, and pour over them Sauce made thus: Take the Livers parboiled, and bruife th~m fine~ 

with as .much Par.fley boiled and chopped fine ; melt fome Butter, and mix a little with the Liver and 
Parfley fir ft, then mix altogether, and pour over the Pigeons. 

'Io boil a Partri~ge, or any other Wild Fowl. 
WHEN your Water boils, put in your Partridge, let it boil ten Minutes, then take it up into a 

Pewter-plate, and cut it in two, laying the Infidcs next the Plate, and have ready fome Bread
Sauce made thus : Take the Crumb of a Halfpenny Role, or thereabouts, and boil it in half a Pint of 
Water, with a Blade of Mace; le~ it boil two or three Minutes, then pour away mofi: of the Water~ 
and beat it up with a little Piece of nice Butter, a little Salt, and pour it over the Partridge. Clap a 
Cover over it, and fet it over a Chafindith of Coals four or five Minutes, and fend it away hot covered 
clofe. 

Thus you may drefs any Sort of Wild Fowl, only boiling it more or lefs according to the Bignefs. 
Ducks, take off the Skins before you pour the Bread-Sauce over them; and if you roaft them, lay 
Bread-Sauce under them. It is lighter than Gravy for weak Stomachs. 

'Io boil a Plaife or Flounder. 

L E T your Water boil, throw fome Salt in, then put in your Filb, boil it till you think it is 
enough, then take it out of the Water in a Slice to drain, take two Spoonfuls of the Liquor, with 

a little Salt, and a little grated Nutmeg, and beat up a Yolk of an Egg very well; with the Liquor, 
and itir in the Egg, beat it well together, with a Knife carefully flice away all the little Bones round 
the Fi!h, then pour the Sauce over it, and fet it over a Chafindilh of Coals for a Minute, then fend it 
hot away. Or in the room of this Sauce, add melted Butter in a Cup. 

t 'I'o mince Veal or Chicken, for the Sick, or Weak P~ople. 

M N C E a Chicken or Veal very fine, taking off the Skin; juft boil as much Water as will moifien 
it, and no more, with a very little Salt, grate a very little Nutmeg, throw a little Flour over it, 

and when t)le Water boils put in the Meat. Keep thaking it about over the Fire a Minute ; then have 
ready two or three very thin Sippets, toafted nice and brown, laid in the Plate, and pour the Mince
meat over it. 

'I'o pull a· Chicken for the Sick. 
T AKE as much cold Chicken as you think proper, take off the Skin, pull the Meat into little 

Bits as thick as a Qui!; then take the Bones, boil them with a little Salt till they are good, ftrain 
it, and take a Spoonful of the Liquor, a Spoonful of Milk, a little Bit of Butter, as big as a large Nut
meg rolled in Flour, a little chopped Par.fley, as much as will lye on a Sixpence, a little Salt if wanted. 
This will be enough for half a fmall Chicken; put all together into the Sauce-pan, and keep fhaking 
it, till it is thick, then pour it into a hot Plate. 

Chicken Broth. 

T A K E an old Cock, or large Fowl, flea it, and pick off all the Fat, and break it all to Pieces 
with a Rolling-pin, put it into two Quarts of Water, with a good Cruft of Bread, and a Blade 

of Mace. Let it boil foftly, till it is as good as you would have it. If you do it as it fuould be done 
it will take five or fix Hours doing, then pour it off, and put a ~art more of boiling Water, 
and- cover it clofe. Let it boil foftly till it is good, then fl-rain it off, feafon with a very little Salt. 
When you boil a Chicken, fave the Liquor, and when ~he. Meat ls· eat, take the Bones, break the~ 
and put to the Liquor you boiled the Chicken, with a Blade of Mace, and a ,Cruft of Bread ; let 1t 

boil till it is good, then ftrain it off. 
Chicken Water. 

T A K E a Cock, or large Fowl, fle it, and bruife it with a Ham mer, put it into a Gallon ol 
Water, with a Cruft of Bread. Let it boil half away, then ftrain it off,. 

To make White Caudle. 

T AK E two ~arts of Water, mix in four Spoonfuls of Oatmeal, a Blade or two of Mace, a 
Piece of Lemon-peel, let it boil, keep {Hrring of it often. I,et it boil about a quarter of an Hour; 

but take care it does not boil over; then ftrain it through a coark Sieve ; when you ufe it, fweeten it 
to your Palate, ·grate in a little Nutmeg; and what Wine is prop~r; and if it fa not for a fick Perfon~ 
gueeze in the Juice of a Lemon. . '1'1 
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'Io make Brown Caudle. 

B O 1.L the Gruel as above, with fix Spoonfuls of Oatmeal, and ftrain !t ; then a_dd a ~art of good 
Ale not bitter, boil it, and fweeten it to your Palate, and add half a Pmt of White Wme. When 

you don't put White Wine, let it be half Ale. 

'fo make Water Gruel. 
~AKE a Pint of Water, and a 1arge Spoonful of Oatmeal, ftir it together, let it boil up three or 
.l four times, ftirring it often. Don't let it bol) ov~r, then ftrain _it through a _Sjeve, falt it to yo~r 

Palate put in a good Piece of fre(h Butter, brue 1t with a Spoon till the Butter 1s all melted, and 1t 
will b; fine and fmooth, and very good. Some love a little Pepper in it. 

'Io make Panado. 

T AKE a Qpart of Water, in a nice clean Sauce-pan, a Blade of Mace, a large Piece of Crumb of 
Bread, let it boil two Minutes, then take out the Bread, and bruife it in a Bafon very fine, mix: 

as much Water as will make it as thick as you would have it, the reft pour away, and fweeten to your 
Palate. Put in a Piece of Butter as big as a Wallnut; don't put in any Wine, it fpoils it; you may 
grate in a little Nutmeg. This is hearty and good Diet for fick People. 

'Io b0i/ Sego. 
p U T a large Spoonful of Sego into three quarters of a Pint of ·water, fiir it, and boil it foftly, till 

it is as thick as you would have it, then put in Wine and Sugar, with a little Nutmeg to your 
Palate. 

'Io boil Salup. 

I T . is a hard Stone ground to Powder, and generally fold for one Shilling an Ounce, take a large Tea 
Spoonful of the Powder, and put it into a Pint of boiling Water, keep ilirring it till it is like a fine 

Jelly ; then put Wine and Sugar to yo4,r Palate, and Lemon if it will agree, 

:fo make Ifinglafs Jelly~ 
T AK E a ~art of Water, one Ounce of Ifinglafs, half an Ounce of Cloves, boil them to a Pint!t 

then ftrain it upon a Pound of L611f-fugar, ·and when cold fateeten your Tea with it. You make 
the Jelly as above, and leave out the Cloves, and fweeten to your Palate, and add a little Wine. All 
other Jellies you have in another Chapter. 

'Io make the Pectoral Drink. 
T A KE a Gallon of Water, and half a Pound of Pearl..:Barley, boil it with a 1arter of a Pound 

of Figs fplit, and a Pennyworth of Liquorilh fliced to Pieces, a quart~r of a Pound ofRaifins. of 
the Sun ftoned ; boil all together till half is wafted, then ftrain it off. This is ordered in the Meafels, 1 
and (ev1ral other Diforders, for a Drink. 

Buttered Water, or what the Germans call Egg-Soop, and are very fond of it for 
Supper, you ha,ve it in the Chapter for Lent. 

T A K E a P_int of Water, beat up the Yolk of an Egg with the Water., anp put in a littla Piece of 
_ '.Butter as big as a fmall '\Vallnut, two or three Nobs of Sugar, keep {tin:ing it all,the time it is on 

the Fire. When it begins to boil, bruife it between the Sauce-pan and a Mug, till it is fniooth, and 
• bas a great Froth, then it is fit to drink. This is ordered in a Cold, or wliere Egg will agree with th• 

Stomach. 

Seed Water. 
TA K E a Spoonful of Coriander-Seed, half a Spoonfol of <;araway-Seed bruifed, and boiled in a Pint 
. of Water, then firain it, and bruife 'it up with the Yolk of an Egg, and fo mix it with Sack and 
double refined Sugar, acceirditig to your Palate. • 

Bread Soop for the Sick. 

TAKE a Qla~t of Water, fet it on the Fire in a clean Sauce.:.pan, and as much dry Cruft of 
Bread cut to Pieces, as the Top of a Penny-loaf, the drier the better, a little Piece of Butter, as 
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big as a Wallnut ; let it boil, then beat it with a Spoon, and ke; bo~ling it, till the Bread ;~d Water 
is well mixed, then feafon it with a very little Salt, and it is a pretty thing for a weak Stomach, 

Artificial Affes Milk. 

T AKE two Ounces of Pearl-Barley, two large Spoonfuls'of Hartlhorn Shavings, one Ounce ofEringo 
Root, one Ou·nce of China Root, one Ounce of Preferved Ginger, e\ghteen Snails bruifed with 

the Shells, to be boiled in three ~arts of Water, till it comes to three Pints, then boil a Pint of new 
Milk, and mixt it with the reft, and put in two Ounces of Balfam of Tolu. Take half a Pint i.n the 
Morning, and half a Pint at Night. 

Cows Milk next f() Aifes Milk done thus. 
'TA K E a Quart of Milk, fet it in a Pan over Night, the nex.t Morning take off aU the Cream, 

then· boil it, and fet it in the Pan again till Night ; then skim ,it again, and boil it, fet it in the 
Pan again, and the next Morning skim it, and warm it Blood-warm, and drink it as you do Aff'es 
Milk. It is very near as good, and with fome confumptive People it is better. 

A Good Drink. 

B O I L a ~a-rt of Milk, and a ~art of Water, with the Top-cruft of a Penny-loaf, and one Blade 
of Mace, a quarter of an Hour very foftly, then pour it off, and when you drink it, let it be 

\Varm. 

, u] Barley Water. 
f'JJl p U T a q\lart~r of a Pound of Pe~rl-_Barley into two ~arts of Water, let it boil, and skim it v.ry 

clean; boil half away, and ftrain it off. Sweeten to your Palate; but not too fweet> and put in 
two Spoonfuls of White Wine; drink it Juke-warm. 

j 
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Sage Drink. TA KE a little Sage, a little Bafm, put it into a Pan, Oice a Lemon, Ptel and all, a few Nobs Q( 
Suga~,. one Glafs of White Wine, ~nd _pour on thefe two or three ~arts of boiling Water, cover 

it, and drink when dry. When you think 1t fhong enough of the Herbs, take them out, othcrwife it 
will ~ake it bitter. 

For a Child. 

A Little Sage, Balm, Rue, Mint, and Pennyroyal, pour boiling Water on, :\lld {weeten to your • 
Palate. Syrup of Cloves, &,. and Black Cherry-water, you have in the Chapter of ~,eferves • . 

\ .- - . .., 

Liquor for a Child that has the Thrufh. 

T A K E hal( a Pint of Spring-water, a Nob. of double refined Sugar, and a very little Bit of ~llum, 
beat it well together with the Yolk of an Egg, then beat in a large Spoonful of the Juice of Sage, ,r- tye a Rag to the End of a Stick, dip it in this Liquor, and often clean the Mouth. Give_ the Child 

over Night one Drop of Laudanum, and the next Day proper Phyfick, wafuing the Mouth often wich 
this Liquor, 

'Io boil Camphire Roots. 

T A K Ka Pound of Camphire Roots, fcrape them clean, and cut them into little Pieces, and put 
them into three Pints of Water. Let them boil till there is about a Pint, then flrain it, and. when 

it is cold, put it into a Sauce-pan. If there is any Settling.at the Bottom, throw it away, and mix it 
with Sligar to your Palate, and half a Pint of Mountain Wine, and the Juice of a Lemon. Let it boil, 
then pour it into a clean earthen Pot, and fet it by for Ufe. Some boil it in_Milk, and is very iood, 
where it will agree, and is reckoned a very great Strengthner. 

' . 

CH AP. XI. 

For Captains of Ships. 

'Io make Ketchup to keep twenty Years. 
T AK Ea Gallon of ftrong Stale Beer, one Pound of Anchovies walhed from the Pickle, a Pound 

. 4>f Shallots peeled, half an Ounce of Mace, half an Ounce of Cloves, a quarter of an C3unce of 
whole Pepper, three or four large Races of Ginger, two ~arts of the large Muthroom Flaps rubbed to 

H h Piccea: 
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Pieces. Cover all this clofe, and let it fimmer till it is half wafted, then firain it through a Flan11ef 
Bag, let it fiand tin if is qui.te cvld, then bottle it. . You ~ay CJ,rr_y it to the lndirs; a iSpoo~fi« of 
this to a ~und oftrelh Butter melted, makes fine F1th Sauce, Orm the room of Gravy-Sauce, the 
{tronger and ftaler . the Beer is, the Better the K~~chup, will be. 

Fifh Sauce to keep the whole Year. 

Y OU tn~Il: talce t~epty-fo1,1r Anchovies, cboy them, Bones and aU, put to them ten Shallots cut 
.fma~ a Handful of fcraped Horfe-reddifu, a quarter of an Ounce of Ma,(;,, a ~art of White 

Wine, 'a'1P;flt of Water, one f..emon cut into Slices, half a Pint of An,c~ov1:-liqµol", a Pint of Red. 
Wine, twelve Cloves, twelve Pepper Corns; boil them together 'till it comes to a ~art; firain it 
off, cover it clofe, and keep it in a cool dry Place. · Two Spoonful$ will be. fufficient for a Pound of 
Butter. 

It is a pr~tti)' Sauce either for boiled Fowl, Veal, &c. or in the room of Gravy, lowefing it with 
hot Water, and thicken it ~it}:>. a Piece of Butter rolled in Flour. 

To pot Dripping to fry Fifh, Meat, or Fritters, &c. 

T A K. E fix Pounc!s of good Beef-drippmg;, boil it in foft Water, firain it into a Pan, Jet it lland 
till cold; then take off the hard Fat; · and fcrape off the Grav}', which flicks to the Inlide. Thu.

do eight times; when it is cold and hanf, t.aJce it off clc:an from the Water, put it into a lar~e Sauce
pan, with fix Bay-leiv~s, twelv.e <;;l\>VC;s, half a Pound of Salt, and a quarter of a Pound of, whole 
Pepper. Let the Fat be all melted and jufi: hot, let it fiand till it is hot enough to ftrain through a 
Sieve into the Pot, and fiand ti~l it is quite c;old, then cover. it up. Thus you may do what ~antity 
you pJeafe. The heft Way to keep any Sort of Dripping is to turn the Pot upfide-down, and then no 
Rats can get at it, .. ' l(it wiil keqp on Ship-bQard, it will make as fine Ptift•pallt Crull, as any Butter 
can do, or Cruft for P.i,~9ipg~, , & •· 

To pickle Mufhrooms far the Sea, 

W AS~ them dean wit~ a Piece of Flanne_l in Salt :md. Wate_r, put _them int~ a Sa~ce-pan, an~ throw 
a lrttle Salt over them. Let them boil up three times m theu own Liquor, then throw them. 

into a Sievjl to drain, and fpread them on a clean Cloth ; let them lye till cqld, then put them in wide 
Mouth'd &ttl~s, put in with them a good deal of whole Mace, a )ittle Natmeg fliced, and a few Cloves. 
Boil the Sugar-V,inegar of your own making, ~ith a good deal of whole Pepper, fome Races of Gin• 
ger, and two or three Bay-leaves ; let it boil a few Minutes, then ftrain it, and when it is cold pour it 
on, and fill the Bottle with Mµ_tton Fat fry.~d ; cork them, and tye a Bl.iM!de-r, and then a Leather 
over them, and keep it down dofe, and in as cool a Place as po1Jible, As tQ all other Pickles, .you have 
them in the Ch'apter of Pickles. 

'Io make Muiliroom Powder. 
. TAKE half a Pe<:;k: of fine large thick Mulhrooms freth, walh them clean from Grit and Dirt 

with a Flannel Rag, fcrape out the lnfide, and cut out all the \Vorms, put them into Q• Kettle 
· over the Fire without any ·water, two.Jarge Onions ftuck: with Cloves, a large Handful of Salt, a 

quarter 'of ·an Ounce o( Mace, two Tea Spponfuls of beaten Pepper, let them 1fi,mmer till all the 
Liquot is boiled away, take great Care they don't burn ; then lay them on Sieves to dry in the Sun, Of' 

on Tin-plates, and fet them in a flack. Oven all Night to dry, till they are well beat to Powder. 
Prefs the Powder down hard in a Pot, and kee·p it for ufe. You may put what Quantity you plea le 
for Slluce~ · 

'Io keep Mulhrooms without Pickle. 
T AK E ~~rge_ Muthrooms, peel them, and fcrape out the Infide, put them into a. _Sauce Pan, throw 

· a little Salt over the.m, let them boil in their own Liquor ; then throw them into a Sieve to drain7 

then lay them on Tin-plates, and fet them in .a cool Oven. Repeat it oft~n, till they 'are perfecfly dry7 

put them into a clean Stone-] ar, and tye them down tight, and keep them in a dry Place. They e,1t 
ddiciouily, and look as well as Truffles, • 

'Io keep Artichoke Bottoms dry. 
B O IL them juft fo as you can pull off the Leaves and the _Choke, cut them from the Stalk, Jay 

them on Tin-plates, and fet them in a very cool Oven, and r~ea~ it till they are quite dry ; then 
-' them into a Stone-pot, and tye thei;_n down. Keep them in a dry Place; and when y-ou ufe them, 

them in warm Water till they are tender. Shift the Water two or three times, They 31e tine 
"aunoft all Sau<.:Cli cut tQ little P~~es, aud put in ju~·pofory y9ur Sa-uc~ ii eru>ugh. 
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'l'o fry Artichoke Bottoms. 

L A Y them in Water as above; then have ready fome ~utter hot in the Pan, lour the Bottoms, 
and fry them. Lay them in your Dilh, and pour melted Butter over them. 

'To Ragoo Artichoke Bottoms. 

T A K E twelve Bottom$, foflen them in warm Water, as in the fbtegoing Receipts, take half a 
Pint of Water, a Piece of the flrong Soop as big as a f qiall Wailnut, half a Spoonful of the Ketch

up, five or fix of the dried Mulhrooms, a Tea Spo~nf'-;ll of the Mulhroom-powder, fet it on the Fire 
fiiake all together, and let it boil foftly two or three Minutes. Let the laft Water you put to the Bot: 
toms boil; take them out hot; and Jay them in your DHh, poor the Sauce over them, and fet them to 
Table hot. 

To fricafee Artichoke. Bottoms~ 

S C A L D them, then lay them in boiling Water, till they are quite tender ; take half a Pint of 
Milk, •a quarter of a Pound of Butter rolled in FJqar, ~ir it all one way, till it is thick, then ftir 

in a Spoonful of Muiliroom-pickle, lay the Bottoms - in a- Dilh, and pour the Sauce over them. 

To drefs Fifh. 

AS to frying Fifh, firfl: walh it very dean, and then dry it well, and flour it; take-Come of the 
Beef-Dripping, make it boil in ~he Stew•pan, then throw_ ~n your Filh, and fry it of a fine light 

brown. Lay it on the Bottom of a Sieve, or coarfe Cloth to dram, and make Sauce according tq·your 
fancy. 

7'o hake Fifh. 

B :U TT t R the Pan1 .Jaf. ~~ t~e rHh, throw a little Sirlt over it, and Flour, put a v;ry little Wa .. 
ter in the Dilli, an Onion, and a Bundle of Sweet Herbs ; ftick fotne1 little Bi ts or Butter, or th~ 

fine Dripping, on the Filh. Let it be baked of a fine light-brown; when enough, lay it on a Difu 
before the Fire, and skim off all the Fat in th9 Pan; fr-rain the Liquor, and mix it up either With the 
Fith-Sauce, or Strong Soop, or the Ketc.Hop; 

c_fo make a Gravy Soop. 

0 N L Y boil foft Water, and put as much of• the ftrdllg S~p- to it, as wiU make it to your Palate 
Let it boil; and if it wants Salt; you muft feafon it. The Receipt for the Soop,. you have in th; 

Chaptet:: for, SootJ., 
To make Peas Soop. 

TAKE a ~art of Peas, boil them in two Gallo~s of Water till they are tender, then have rea~y 
a Piece of falt Pork~ or Beef, which has been laid in Water the Night before; lJut it intci- the 

Pot, with two large Onions peeled, and a Bundle of, Sweet Herbs, Salary if you have it, half a quarter 
of an Ounce of _w hol_e ~epper, let i! boil- till the Mea~ is_ enough, t~en take i~ up ; an~ if the . Soop is 
not ~no).lgh, let 1t boil till .the Soop 1s g-O<>d; then {ham 1t, •-and .. fet 1t on agam to boil, and rub in a 
gopd deal of dry Mint. Keep the Meat hot-, c\nd when tht .Soop is really, put in the Meat again for a 
few Minutes, and let it boil i then ferve it aw.ay. If you -add- a, Piece · of the -portalile· Spop, it wm be 
very good, The Onion Soop you have in the Lent Chapter. ' 

To make a Pelow~ 

T AK E two large Fow~s well finge~ and clean, a Pi~ce of Bacon about two Pounds, skined and 
pared clean, put them mto a Pot with a Pound of Rtoe, and two Gallons of Water. When the 

Water boils, Jet'it boil three quarters of an Hour, then take up the Fowls and Bacon, keep them hot, 
and drain all the Water from the Rice. Set itover a very flow Fire till the Rice is dry, then lay the 
Rice in your Dilh, and the Fowls and Bacon on the Top, When you can have hard Eggt to gar1iiili 
the Di~ , it is proper. -. 

Or boil it this way ; fet on a large Pot, ni'ce and dean, take a ~art of Rice, · tye it loofe in a very 
clean Cloth, ,put it in the Witer cold with the Bacon. Let it boil an Hour, then take up the Rice, 
untye it, and ftir in one Spoon fut of the ftfdng Gravy, grilte 11.il( a Nutmeg, frir jt well together, tyc, 
it up tight again, put it into the ,Pot, an.d the Fowls. When they are enough, take up the Rice, Jay . 
it in y9ur Di{ll, and the Fowls and Bacon on the Top. 

'Io make Pork Puddin·g, or Beef, &c. 

M AKE ~ good Cruft with the Dripping, or Mutton.fuet if you have it, thread fine, make a 
, thick Cruft, take a Piece of Salt Pork or Beef, which has been four and twenty Hours in fofc 

Water; feafon it with a little Pepper, and put it into this Cruft, and roll it I.Ip clofe, tye it in,a Cloth, 
and boil it; if about four or five Pounds, boil it five Hours. .And 

, 
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, And when you kill Mutton, make a ~udding the _fame way, ooly ,cut the Stake( thin, ahJ fea(on 
them with Pepper and Salt, and boil it three Hours irlarge ; or two Hours if fmall,:and fo ac<;ording 
to the Size. ~ · +-: .... 

Apple Pudding make with the fame ~ruft, only .par: t~e Apples, and _co.re them,~and fiU your Pu~
ding; if large 'twill take Jive Hours bo1lmg. When 1t 1s enough, lay it m the_ D1lh, cut a Hole in 

the Top, and Uir in Butter and Sugar ; lay the Piece on again, and fend it to Table. 
A Pruen Pudding eats fine made the fame way, only when 'the Crull is ready, fill it with J?run~, 

and (weeten it according to your fan~y; clofo it up, and boil it two Hours. ' 

7'o make a Rice Pudding. 

T AKE what Rice you think proper, tye it loofe in a Cloth, and boil it an Plo9r; then fake ft up, 
and untye it, grate a good deal of Nutmeg in, fiir in a good- Piece of Butter, and fweeten to your 

Palate. Tye it up clofe, and boil it an Hour more. then take it up, and turn it into your Dilh ; mc:lt 
Btter with a little Suiar, and a little White Wine for Sauce, 

A Suet Pudding. 

T AKE a Pound of Suet {bread 'fine, a Pound of Flour, a Pound or Currans picked clean, and 
half a Pound of Raifins froned, two Tea Spoonfuls of beaten Ginger, and a Spoonful of Tincture: 

of Saffron ; mix all together with falt Water very thick ; then either boil or bake it. 

A Liver Pudding boiled. 

T AK E the Liver of a _Sheep when you kill one, and cut it as thin as you can, and chop it ; mix it 
with as much Suet lhread fine, and half as many Crumbs of Bread or Bisket grated, feafon it with 

fome Sweet Herbs fhread fine, and a little Nutmeg grated, a little beaten P~per, and an ,Anchovy 
fhread fine ; mix all together. with- a. ljttle Salt, or the Anchovy Liquor, with a Piece of Butter; fill th~ 
Cruft, and clofe it; boil it three Hours. ' 

. . . An Oatmeal Pudding. 

T A KE a Pint of Oatmeal once cut, a Pound of Suet furead fine, 1 Pound of Currans, and half 
a Pound of Raifins ftoned ; mix all together well with a little Salt, tye it in a Cloth, leaving room 

for the Swelling. 

.An Oatmeal Pudding to bake. 
B OIL a ~art ef Water, feafon it with a little Salt; when the Water boils, ftir in the OatmeaJf 

till it is as thick you can't eafily ftir your· Spoon, then take it off the Fire, and ftir in two Spoon
fuls of Brandy, or a Gill of Mountain, and fweeten it to your Palate. Grate in a little Nutmeg, and 
ftir in h~lf a Pound of Curra.ns clean walhed and picked ; then butter a Pan, and pour it in, and bake 
it half an Hour. 

A Rice Pudding baked. 
BOIL a Pound of Rice juft till it is tender, then drain all the Water from it as dry as you can, but 

don't fqueeze it; tlicn fiir in a good Piece of Butter, and fweeten to your Palate. Grate a (malt 
Nutmeg in, ftir it well together, butter a Pan, and pour it in aµd bake it. You may add a few Cur• 
rans for Change. 

A Peas Pudding. 
BOIL it till it is quite tender, then take it up, untye it, and ftir in a good Piece of Butter, a Jitdt 
. Salt, _a_nd a good deal of beaten Pepper; then tye it up tight again, and boil it an Hour longer, and 
1t WiU eat fine. All other Puddings you have in the Chapter of Puddings. 

A Fowl -Pye. 
F I RS T D_1ake a rich t~ic~ Cruft, cover the Di{h with the Pafte,_ then take fome very fine Bacon, 

or cold_ ~01!ed ~a~, fhce 1t, _and lay a Layer all ·over, Seafon with a little Pepper, then put in the 
Fo"!l, a~r 1t is picked and cle~ned! and finged ; fhake _a ver~ little Pepper and Salt into the Belly, 
put m_a little Water, and c~ver tt with Ham, feafoned with a little beaten Pepper, put on the Lid and 
ba~e It two Houts. When 1t comes out of the Oven, take half a Pint of Water, and boil it, and add 
_to it as much of the fr!ong Soop as will make the Gravy quite rich ; pour it boiling hot into the Pan, 
and lay on the_Li~ ~am. Send tt to Table hot, or_ lay a Piece of Beef, or Pork _in foft Water twenty
four Hours, lhce tt tn the room of _the Haw, and 1t will eat tine. 
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.A Che·l11ire Pork Pye for Sea. 
T A K E fom~ (ait ~ark that has been boil~d, cut it int~ thin Slices, an equal Q!tantity of Potatoes• 

pared and {ltced thm, make a good Cruft, cover the D1fu, lay a Layer of Meat, feafoned with a 
little Pepper, and a La yet of Potatoes; then a Layer of Meat, and a Layer of Poratoes, and fa ort till 
your Pye is full. Seafon it with Pepper; when it is full, lay fame Butter on the Top, and.fill your 
Difu above half full of foft Water.- Clofe your Pye up, and bake it in a gentle Oven, 

'Io make Sea V enifon. 
W ft ~ N you k.i)l a SheePl keep fiitring the Blood all the time ti1! it is col~, or at lealt: as cold as ft 

will be, that 1t may not congeal ; then cut up the Sheep, take one Side, cut the Leg like a 
Hanch, cut off the Shoulder and Loin, the Neck and Breaft in two, fteep them all in the Blood, as 
long as the Weather will permit you, then take out the Hani;h, and hang it out of the Sun as long as 
you can to be ( weer, and roaft it as you do a Hanch of Venifon. It will eat very fine, efpecially if the 
Heat will give you leave to keep it long. Take off all the Suet before you lay it in the Blood, take the 
other Joints and lay them in a large Pan,. pour over them a ~art of Red Wine, and a ~art of rap 
Vinegar. Lay the fat Side of the Meat downwards in the Pan on a hollow Tray is befi:, and pour the 
Wine and Vinegar over it ; let it lay twelve Hours, then take out the Neck, Breaft, and Loia of the 
Pickle, lee the Shoulder lay a Week, if the Heat will Jee you, and rub it with Bay Salt, Salt Petre, 
and coarfe Sugar, of each a quarter of an Ounce, one Handful of common Salt, and let it Jay a Week 
or ten Days. Bone the Neck, Breaft, and Loint feakm them with Pepper and Salt to your Palate, ~nd 
make a Patty as you do Venifon. Boil the Bones for Gravy to fill the Pye, when it comes out of the 
Oven ; and the Shoulder boil freih out of the Pickle, with a Peas Pudding. 

And when you cut up the Sheep~ take the Heart, Liver and Lights, boil them a quarter of an Hout, 
then cut them fmall, and chop them very fine; feafon them with four large Blades of Mace, twelve 
Cloves, and a large Nutmeg, all beat to Powder. Chop a Pound of Suet fine, half a Pound of Sugar, 
two Pound of Cu~ra~s clean _wafhed, half a Pint of Red Wine, mix all well together, and make~ P1e• 
Bake it an Hour, 1t 1s very nch. 

:I'o make Dumplings when you .have Wh/te Bread. 

T AK E the Crumb of a Twopenny-loaf grated fine, as much Beef-Suet fhread as .fine as poffib!e, t 
little Salt, half a (mall Nutmeg grated, a large Spoonful of Sugar, beat two Eggs with two Spoon'" 

(uls of Sack, mi": all well together, ~nd r?ll them up as big as a Turkey's E~. L~t the Water boilf 
and throw them m, half an Hour will boll them. For Sauce, melt Butter with a little Sack, lay tha: • 
Dumplings in a Difh, and pour the Sauce over them, and {hew Sugar all over the Difh. 

Thefe are very pretty either at Land or Sea. You muft obferve to rub your Hands with Flour whtll 
)'OU make them up. . 

The Portable St>op to carry abroadi you have in the Sixth Chapter, 

C HA P. xtt. 
Of Hog;s Puddings, Sau/ages, &c. 

'Io make Almond Hog's Puddings. . 

T A k E two Pounds of Beef~fuet, ot Marrow, fhread very f mall, arid a P~und and hall of Almotidi 
blanched, and beaten very fiue with Rafe-water, one Pound of grated Bread, a Pound and quaiter 

of fine Sugar, a little Salt, half an Ounce of Mace, Nutmeg and Cinnamon togethQI", twelve Y QI.ks 
of Eggs, four Vvhites, a Pint of Sack, a Pint and half of th!c~ Cream, fame Rafe or ~rang~ .. flower 
Water, boll the Creatn, and tye the Saffron in a Bag, and dip th the Cream to colour 1t. Firft 'beat 
your Eggs very well, then ftir in your Alntondst then the Spice, t~e Salt_ and Suet, and mix all your 
Ingredients together; fill your Guts but half full, put fome Blts of Cttron m the Guti as you fill them, 
tye them up, and boil them a quarter of.an Hout. 

.Another Way. 

T AK Ea Pound of Beef Marrow chopped f\ne, half a Pound o( fweet Almonds blanched, and beat 
fine, with a little Orange-flower or Rafe-water, half a Pound of white Bread grated fine, half a 

P-ound of Currans clean wafhed and picked, a quafter of a Pound of fine Sugar, a quarter of an Ounce 
of Mace, Nutmeg, and Cinnamon together, of each an equal ~antlty, and half a Pint of Sack; rni,c 
all well togethert with half a Pint bf good Cream, and the Yolks of four Eggs, Fill your Gwts half 

Ii . fut\ 
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full, tye them up, and boil them a quarter of an Hour. You may leave out the Currans for Change; 
but then you muft add a quarter of l¾ Pound more Q,€ Su_g_a,r, 

A 'Third Way. 
H AL F a Pint Qf Crtam. a quarter of a PoW1d of Sug.n-, a quarter of a Pound of Currans, and the 

Q,-gfl)p _of a Halfpenny Role grate~ fine, fix lar~e Pippi11s pared and chopped fine, ·a GiU of Sade, 
or iwo Spoonful~ .of B.Qferwat&r, fix bitter Ahnonds blanched and beat nne, the Yolks of two Eggs, 
and one White beat fine; mix all together, and fill the Guts better than half full, and boil them a 

uarter of an Hour. 

'Ta make flog's J>udd~ngs with Currans. 

TAKE three Pounils of grated Bread to four Pounds of Beef-fuet finely fhre~d, two Pounds of Curiaqs 
dean picked and w..afped, C-ioYes, Ma~, and Cinnamon, of ~ach half a~ Ounce, fin~ly• beate~ 

a l_ittle Sak, a Pouod azul half of Sugar, a Pu1t of Sack, a ~art of Cream, a little Rofe-water, twenty- • 
Egga w.ell ru:,ateQ, but half the Whites; mix all thefe well together, and fill the Gut·s half fuH, boil 
them a ~de, a11d prick them as they brul, ~o keep them from breaking the _Guts. Take them up 
up:,n cleaJ2 Cloths, then lay. them on }'Olli" D1fti ; or when you ufe them, boil them a few Minutes, 
or eat them cold. 

To make Black Puddings. 

F I RS T before y.au kill your Hog? .get a Peck of Gruts, and boil th~ half an Hour -in Water, 
tben dr21in th~m, -3nd pllt thc.rn uuo a clean TuQ or large Pan, then kill your Hog, and fave two 

~a.rts o.f the Blood of ,tl\e Hog, and keep {foring it till the Blood is quite cold ; then mix it with 
your Gruts, and fiir them well together. Seaton with ~ large Spoonful o~ Satt, a qua~t-er of _an Ounce 
oi ClPves, Mace and Nutmeg together, an equal Qiantity of each; dry lt, an.d beat 1t well, and mix 
ill, Titke a little Winter-fav.o.ur_}l, Sweet Marjoram, and Thyme, and Pennyroyal ft-riped of the 
Stalks, ,and cl\Apped v.ery fine, juft dlo.ugh to feafon them, and to give them a Flavour, but no more. 
The next Day._ ~ake the ~eaf off the. !tog, a~d _cut into Dice, fc.rape and wa{h the Guts very clean> 
then tye.one End, and begm to fill them ; mix in the Fat as you fill tben:i, and be fur-e t0 put in a 
o-ood deal of Fat, fill the Skins three Parts full, tye the other End, and make your Puddings what 
Length you pleafe ; then P.liick; t~em with a Pin, .and P\lt. thei;n into a Kettle of boiling Water. Boil 
them very foftly an Hour, then_ take _them out and lay them on clean Straw, 

Ju Seoda1id they make a Pudding w.1th· the Blood of a GQ<>fe, chop off the Hea_d, and fave the l)lood ; 
fiir it till it is cold, then ini-X i.t with Gruts, and Spice, Salt, and Sweet Herbs according to their 
fanGy, aHd fome Beef-fuet chopped. Take the Skin of the _Neck, ~ull out the Wi1,1d-pipe and Fat, 
anal '611 the Skin. Tye it at both Ends; fo llli!ke a Pye of the Giblets, and lay ~~f Pu~ding in the 
Middle. 

'Io make Fine Saufages. 
T A K E fix Pounds of good Pork, free from Skin and Grilles and Fat, ~ut it very fmaH, and beat it 

in a Mortar till it is very fine ; furead foe Pounds of Beef-fuet very fine, free from all Skin; 
:lh!ead it as fine as poffi~le; take a good deal of Sa_ge, wafh it very cl~an, pick off the Leaves, an£! 
furead it very fine ; fpread your Meat on a clean Dreff'er or Table, and lhake the Sage all over, about 
three large Spoonfuls ; lhread the thfo Rind of a middling Lemon very fine, and throw over, with as 
many Sweet Herbs, when fhread fine, as will fitl a la{~ ~poon ; grate two large Nutmegs over, 
throw over two Tea Spoonfuls of Pepper, a large SP.oonful of Salt, then throw over the Suet, and mix 
it all well together. Put it down clotb in a Pot; whep_ }10!,l ufe thl!m, rolf f~m up with as much Egg 
as will make them roll fmooth. Make them toe 6i;z.e of a Saufage, and fry them in Butter, or good 
Dripping. Be fore it be h~t before you pu~ them in, and keep rolling them_ about. When they are 
thorough hot, and of a fine l1gbt-bro.wn, they are enough. You may chop this Meat very fine, if yott 
Qon't like it beat : Veal riit& well done thus, or V cal and Pork together. You may clean.fome Guts, and, 
fill them. 

'l'o make Common Saufages. 
TAKE three Pounds of nice Pork, Fat and Lean t~~ther, without Skin or Grilles; chep it as fine 

as poffible, feafon it with a Tea Spoonful of beaten ~epper, and two of Salt, fom.<; ~pge £bread 
fin_e, about three Tea Sp<:>onfuls ; mix it well together, 1lave the Guts very njcely cleJ1n.eg, and fill 
thein~ or put them down in a Poe, fo roll them of what S~e you pleare, and fry them. Beef makes 
very good Saufages. 

'Io make Belony Saufages. 

T A I( E a Pmu;d of B.aoon, Fat and Lean together, a Pound Qf Beef, a Poup.d of Vea~, a Pound of, 
- Pork, and one Pound of Br;ef-fuet, cut ~hem f mall, and chop them fine ; take a fmall aandful of 

S,age, pick off the ~~aves~ chop it fine, with a few Sweet Herbs ; feafon pretty high with Pep~er and 
Salt. You mufi have a large Gut, and fill it; then fet on a Sauce-pan of Water, and when it boi)s, 
}):Ut it in, prick the Gut for fear of bur.Ring. Bo:I it foftly an Hour, then ~l'. it on C;lean Straw to q_ry!'" 
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C H AP. ~JII. 

To Pot and Make Hams, 8q:. 

'Io pot Pigeons, or Fo~ls. 

C UT aff .their ~egs, draw them, and W\Pf'! t~em 'Yith a Clot~~ but ~q~~t w~fh them. Seaf?n them 
~re~t,y wtll w1tljl Pepp_er and Salt, and put tliem m a PQt, with as m:m;h Butter as you think wm 

cover them-L when mel~ed, and baked very t~Qde_r; then dJain them vciry . ~li;y ,from the Grav.y~ lay 
them~~~ t:loth, and that wiU fuck ',Ill ;ill the Gravy. S:a.fon tpem i!g~i,n. :w~,th ~alt, Mace, Glovss, 
and Pepper beaten fine, and put them do.wn clofe 'into a PQt, Take the -~lAt;er, when cold, clear from 
the Gravy, fet it before the Fire to melt; and p~ur over the Bi~ds ; if you have not enough, clarify 
fome more, and let the Butter be near an Inch th1t;k ~b9v~ ~he B1rds. Thus you may do ~11 Sorts of 
Fowl.- Only Wild Fowl iliould be boned. 

:fo pot a Cold Tongue, Beef, or Venifon. 

1 

(;UT it fma!l, and beat it well in a Marb!e Mortar, wit~ melted Sutter, and two_ Al}~hovies, till 
-,----:: the Meat 1s mellow and fine; then put 1~ 9owo clofe m yo4r Pots, an~ cover 1t wHh clarified 

Butter. Thus you_ may do cold \Vild Fowl ; or you may pot any Sort of cold Fowl whole, feafoning 
them with what Sp1ce you pleafe. 

'Io pot Venifon. 

T AKE a Piece of Venifon, Fat and Lean together, lay it in a Dilh, and fi:itk Pieces of Butter all 
over ; tye a brown Paper over it, and bake it. When it co~es out of. the Oven, take it out of 

the Liquor hot, drain it, and lay it in a Difh. When cold.,, i~ke off: all the S~in., and beat it in a 
Marble Mortar, Fai and Lt:an tog~tfl'1r. Seafon it with Mace,. Clpves, Nuu11eg1 black Pep11-er, and 
Salt to your Mind. When the Bu~ter is cqld, that it was bi'ked in, take a· little of it, and beat in 
with it to moiilen it ; t)len put it down clofe, and cover it with clarified Butter. 

you muft be fure to beat fr, till it is all like a Pafie. 

To pot Tongues. 

T AKE a Neat's Tongue, rub it with a Pound of white Salt, an Ounce of Salt-petre, half a Pound 
of coarfe Swgar, rub it well, turn it every Day in this Pickle for a Fortnight. This Pickle will 

<lo feveral Tongues, only adcJing a little more white Salt; or we genera!ly do them after our Mams. 
Ta~e the Tongue out oft~~ Pickle, cut off tpe Rp.ot, apd boil it well, till it will peel; then take your 
Tongi,:es and feafon them with SaJt, Peppe,r, Cloves, Mace and Nutmeg, all beat fine, rub it well 
with your Hands whiHl: it is bot, then put it into a Pot, and melt as much Butter as will cover it all 
over. Bake it an Hour in the Oven, then. take ~. QI.It, let i,t !land to cool, rub a little fre{h Spice on it ; 
and when it is quite cold, lay it in your Pickling-pot. W'hen your Butter is cold you baked it in, take 
it off clean fro:n the Gravy, fet it in an eafthen Pan before the Fir~; and when it is melted, pour it 
over the Tongue. You may lay Pigeons 9~ Chickens on ·each Side; be fure to let the Butter be about 
an Inch a~\lY.e the Tongue. 

A fine Way_ to pot a Tongue. 

T A K E a dried ToJ1gµe, boil it till it is tender, then p_eel it; take a larg_e Fowl, bone it, and a 
Go~fe, bone it ; take a .<JU,\rter cf an Oiw,::e of Mace, a quarter of an Ounce of Cloves, a l<!rge 

Nutmeg, a quarter of an Ounce of black Pepper, beat all well together, a Spoonful of Salt, and rnb the, 
lnfide of the Fowl w.eII, and the Tongue. Put the Tongue into the Fowl, then feafon the Goofe, 
and fill the Goofe with the Fowl and Tongue; and the Goofe will look as if it was whole. Lay it in 
a Pan that will jull: hofd it, melt frcfh Butter enough to cover it, fend i't to the Oven, and bake it an 
Hour and half; then. 1t?c?ver the Pot, and t_akeout the.Meat. Carefully drain it from the Butter, lay 
it on a coarfe Cloth till 1t is cold; and when the Butter 1s cold, take off the hard Fat from the Gravy, 
and lay it before the Fire to melt, put yoµr Meat into the Pot again, and pour the Butter over. If there 
is not en~ug),, clarify more, and let the ButteF be an Inch above the Meat • and this will keep a great 
while, eats fine, and"looksbeautiful. When you ~ut it, it muftbecut crofs-w~ys down t~rou,gh, and 
look$ ,very pretty. It makes a pretty Corner-dj{h at Table, or Side-difh for Supper. If you cut a 
Slice down the Midd.le quite through, lay it in a Pl_ate, and garnifh with green Padley and Stertion
flowers. If you will be at the Expe[).ce, bone a Turk7, and put over the Goofe. Obferve, when yo11 
pot it, to fave a little of the Spice to throw ov.er t, before the bft Butter is Pl:lt on, or the Meat will 
not be feafoned enough, 
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CJ'o pot Beef like V cnifon. 
CU T the Lean of a Buttock of Bee£ in Pound Pieces ; for eight Pounds of Beef, take four Ounces o( 

Salt-petre, four Ounc~ of Peter-falt, a Piht of white Salt, ar1d one Ounce of Salprunella, beat the 
Salt! all very fine, mix them well together; rub the Salts all into the Beef, then let it lye four Days1 

turning it twice a_ Day; then put it into a Pan, and cover it with Pump-water, and a little 0£ its own 
Brine ; then bake it in an Oven with Houlliold Bread, till it is as tender as a Chicken ; then drain 
from the Gravy, and bruife it abroad, and take out all the Skin and Sinews ; then pound it in a Marble 
Mortar, then lay it in a broad Dilh, and mix in it an Ounce of Cloves and Mace, and three quarters 
of an Ounce of Pepper, and one Nutmeg all beat very fine. Mix it all very well with the Meat, then 
clarify a little frelli Butter, ·and mix with the Meat, to make it a little moif.1:; mix it very well toge
ther, and prefs it down into Pots very hard, and fet it at the Oven's Mouth, juft to fettle, and cover 
it two Inches thick with clarified Butter. When cold, cover it with white Paper, 

'Io pot CheChire-Cheefe. 
TA K E three Pounds o( Chejhire-Chee(e, and put it into a Mortar, with half a Pound of the bell: 

frelh Butter you can get, pound them together, and in the teating, add a Gill of rich Canary 
Wine, and half an Ounce of Mace finely beat, then fifted fine like a fine Powder, When all is ex
tremely well mixed, prefs it hard down inro a Gallipot, cover it with clarified Butter, and keep it cool. 
A Slice of this exceeds all the Cream-Cheefe that c:tn be made. 

2"'0 collar a Breaft qf Veal, or a Pig. 
BONE the Pig or Veal, then feafon it all over the fnlide with Cloves, Mace, and Salt beat fine; 

and a Handful of Sweet Herbs flripped off the Stalks, a little Pennyroyal and Palley thread very 
fine, with a little Sage ; then roll it up as you do Brawn, bind it with narrow Tape very clofc:-, 
then tye a Cloth round it, and boil it very tender in Vinegar and Water, a like ~antity, with a little 
Cloves, Mace, and Pepper, and Salt all whole. Make it boil, then put in the Collars; when boiled 
tender, take them up ; and when both are told, take oft the Cloth, lay the Collar in an earthen Pan, 
and pour the Lit}uor over. Cover it clofe, and keep it for U fe: If the pickle begins to fpoil, firain it 
through a coarfe Cloth, boil it, and ski~ it? when cold, pour it over. Obferve,. be:ore y~u firain. t~e 
the Pickle, to walh the Collar, and wipe 1t dr'j, and wipe the Pan clean. Stram 1t again after 1t 1s 
boiled, and cover it very clofe. 

q'o collar Bee£ 

T A KE a thin Piece of Flank Beef, and {hip the Skin to the Encl, ancl beat it with a Rolling-pin, 
then diffolve a ~art of Peter-falt in five Quarts of Pump-water, ftrain it, and put the Beef in, 

and let it lye five Days, fometimes turning it ; then take a quarter of an Ounce of_ Cloves, a good Nut
meg, a little Mace,. a little Pepper, beat very fine, and a Han_dful of Thyme ftn_pped off the Stalks; 
mix it with the Spice, flrew all over the Beef, lay on the Skin again, then roll 1t up very clofe, and 
tye it hard with Tape, then pu(it into a Pot, with a Pint of Claret, and bak• it in the Oven with the 
Bread. 

Another Way to Jeafon ·a CQl!ar of Beef. 

T AKE the Sur1oin or Flank of Beef, or any Part you think proper, and lay it in as much Pump .. 
water ai will cover it ; put to it four Ounces of S!llt-petre, five or fix Handfuls of white Salt, let 

it lay in it three Days, and then take it out, and take half an Ounce of Cloves and Mac~ one Nut• 
meg, a quarter of an Ounce of Coriander-feeds ; beat thefe well together, and half an Ounce of Pel" 
per, and {hew them upon the Infide of the Beef, ane roll it up, apd bind it up with coarfe Tape, 
Bake it in the fame Pickle; and when it is baked, take it out, and hang it in a Net to drain, within 
the Air of the Fire three Day~, and put it into a clean Cloth, and hang it up again, withln. the Air of 
.the Fire; for it muft be kept dry as you do Neat's Tongues. 

'Io collar Salmon. 

T A KE a Side of Salmon, art-d cut off about a Handful of the Tail, walh your large Piece very 
well, • and dry it with a Cloth; then walh it over wi.th the Yolks of Eggs; then make Come Force

m_eat with that you cut off the TaH, but take care of the Skin, and put to it a Handful of parboiled 
Oyfioers, a Tail or two of Lobfier, the Yolks of three or four Eggs boiled hard, fix Anchovies, a good 
Handfol of Sweet Herbs chopped fmall; a littie Salt, Cloves, Mace, Nutmeg, Pepper, all beat fine, 
and grated Bread; work all thefe together into a Body, with the Yolks of Eggs, and lay it all over 
the Flefhy Part, and a little more Pepper and Salt over the Salmon; fo roll it up into a Collar, and 
bind it with broad Tape; then boil it in Water, Salt and Vinegar; but let the Liquor boil firft; then 
put in your Collars, and a Bunch of Sweet Herb~, fliced Ginger, and Nutmeg. Let it boil, but not 
toe faft; it will take near two _Hours boiling; and then it is enough, take it up, put it in your Souling-

J pal'!, 
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pan, and .when the Pickle is cold, put it to your Salmon, and let it ftand in it till ufed. Or you may 
pot it, after it is boiled, pour clarified B1.1tter over it, it will keep longefl: fo; but either way is good. If 
you pot it, be fore the Butter be the nictft you can get. 

'To make Dutch Bee£ 
T A KE the lean Part of a Buttock of Beef raw, rub it well with brown Sugar all over, and let it 

lye in a Pan or Tray two or three Hours, turning it two or tliree times; then falt !t weH with 
common Salt, and Salt-petre, and let it lye a Fortnight, turning it every Day ; then roll it very ftrait 
in a coarfe Cloth, and put it in a Cheefe-prefs a Day and a Night, and hang it to dry in a Ghitnney. 
When you boil it, you muft put it in a Cloth; when it is cold, it will cut in Sivers as Duuh leef. 

'Io make Sham Brawn. 

B
OIL two Pair of Neat's Feet tender, take a Piece of Pork of the thick Flank, and boil it almoft 
enough, then pick off the Fleili of the Feet, and roll it up ill the Pork tight, like a Collar of 

Brawn ; then take a ftrong Cloth and fome coarfe Tape, roll it tight round with the Tape, and then 
tye it up in a Cloth, and boil it till a Straw will run through it ; then take it up, and hang it up in a 
Cloth till it is quite cold ; then put it into fome Soufing-liquor, and ufe it at your own pleafure. 

'l'o foufe a Turkey, in Imitation of Sturgeon. 

T AKE a fine large Turkey, drefs it very clean, dry and bone it, then tye it up, a~ you do Stur
geon; put into the Pot you boil it in, one ~art of White Wine, one Quart of Water, and one 

Q_yart of good Vinegar, and a very large Handful of Salt, let it boil, and fcum it well, and then put in 
_£_ the Turkey. When it is enough, take it out, and tye it tighter. Let the Liquor boil a little longer; 

and if yQu think the Pickle wants more Vinegar or Salt, add it when it is cold, pour it upon the Tur
key. It will keep fome Months, covering it clofe from the Air, and keeping it in a dry cool Place. 
Eat it with Oil and Vinegar, and Sugar, juA: as you like it. Some admire iii: more than Sturgeon; it 
looks pretty covered with Fennel for a Side-di!h. 

'Io pickle Pork. 
f B O N E your Pork, cut i't into Pieces, of a Size fit to lye in the Tub or Pan you defign it to lye in, 

rub your Pieces well with Salt-petre, then take two Parts of common Salt, and two of Bay-faltt 
and rub every Piece well ; lay a Layer of common Salt in the Bottom of your Veffel, cover every Piece 
over with common Salt, lay them one upon another as clofe as you can, filling the hollow Places on 
the Sides with Salt. As your Salt melts on the Top, flrew on more, lay a coarfe Cloth over the Veffel, 
and a Board over that, and a Weight on the Board to keep it down. Keep it clofe covered; it will 
thus ordered keep the whole Year. Put a Pound of Salt-petie, and two Pounds of Bay-falt to a Hog. 

A Pickle far Pork, •which is to be eat Joon. 
TAKE two Gallons of Pump-water, one Pound of Bay-falt, one Pound of coarfe Sugar, fix Ounces 

of Salt-:petre, boil it all together, and skim it when cold. Cut the Pork in what Pieces you pleafe, 
lay i.t down clofe, and pour the Liquor over it, Lay a Weight on it to keep it clofe, and cover it clofe 
from the Air, will be fit to ufe in a Week, If you find the Pickle begins to fpoil, boil the Pickle again, 
and skim it; when it is cold, pour it on your Pork again. , 

~o make Veal Hams. 
C U T the Leg of Veal like a Ham, then take a Pint of Bay-falt, two Ounces of Salt-petre, and a 

Pound of common Salt, ll}iX them together, with an Ounce of Juniper-berries beat, rub the Ham 
well, lay it in a hollow Tray, with the skinny Side downwards. Bafie it ev.ery Day with ttie Pickle 
for a Fortnight; then hang it in the Wood-fmoak for a Fortnight. You may boil it, or parboil it~ 
and roafr it. In this Pickle, you may do two or three Tongues, or a Piece of Pork. 

'Io make Beef Hams. 
T A K E the Leg of a fat, but f mall Beef, the Fat Scotch or Welch Cattle is beft; cut it Ham-

fafhion, take an Ounce of Bay-falt, an Ounce of Salt-petre, a Pound of common Salt, and a 
Pound of coarfe Sugar, ( this Qllantity for about fourteen or fifteen Pounds Weight, ancl fo accordingly, 
if you pickle the whole Qiarter) rub it with the above Ingredients, turn it every Day, and bafi:e it 
well with the Pickle for a Month ; then rake it out and roll it in Bran, or Saw-duft, and hang it in 
Wood-fmoke, where there is but little Fire, and a confiant Smoke for a Month ; then take it down, 
and hang it in a dry Place, not hot, and keep it for Ufe. You m~y cut a Piec~ off as yo1.J hive Occa
fion, and either boil it or cut it in Rafhers, and broiled V'{ith poached Eggs; or boil a Piece,. and it eat$ 
fine cold, and will fhiver like Dui,h Beef. After this: Beef is done; you may" ao a thick Brisket of 

K k Beef 
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Beef in the fame Pickle. Let it lay a Month, rubbi~it tvcry Day with the Pickle, then boil it till it 
is tender, hang it in a dry Plate, and it eats finely fold; cut in Slices on a Plate. It is a pretty thing for . 
a Side-dilh, or for Supper. A Shoulder of Mutton laid in this Pickle a Week, hung in Wood-fmoke 
two or three Days, and then boiled with Cabbage, is very good. 

'Io make Mutton Hams. 
TA K E a hind Q!larter of Mutton, cut it like a Ham, take one Ounce of Salt-petre, a Pound of 

coarfe Sugar, a Pound of common Salt, mix them, and rub your Ham, Jay it in a hollow Tray, 
with the Skin downwards, baftc it every Day for a Fortnight, then roll it in Saw-duft, and hang it in 
the W opd-fmoke a Fortnight; then boil it, and hang it in a dry Place, and cut it out in Ralhers. It 
don't eal well boiled ; but eats finely broiled. 

'Io make Pork Hams. 

T AKE a fine fat hind ~arter of Pork, and cut off a fine Ham, take an Ounce of Salt-petre, a 
Pound of coarfe Su~ar, and a Pound of common Salt; mix all together, and rub it wdl; let it lye 

a Month in this Pickle, turning and hafting it every Day ; then hang it in W ood-frnoke, as you do your 
Beef, then in a dry Place, fo as no Heat comes to it ; and if you keep them long; hang them a Month or 
two in a damp Place, fo as they will be mouldy, and it will make them c!ut fine and fhort. Never Jay thefe 
Hams in Water till yo,u boil them, and then boil them in a Copper, if you havt one, or the biggell: Pot 
you have. Put them in the cold Water, and Jet them be four or five Hours before they boil, skim the 
Pot well often, till it boils ; and if it is a very large one. two Hours will boil it; or a fmall one, an 
Hour and half will do, provided it be a great while before the Water boils. Take it up half an Hour 
before Dinner, pull off the Skin, and throw Raf pings finely fifted all over, and hold a red hot Fire
lhovel over it; and when Dinner is teady, take a few Rafpings in a Sieve, and fift all over the Dilh ; 
then Jay in your Ham, and with your Finger make fine Figures round the Edge of the Dilh. But be 
furc to boil your Ham in as much Water as you can, and to keep it skimming all the time till it boils. 
It muff: be at leafl: four Hours before it boils. 

This Pickle does finely for Tongues afterw:uds, to lye in the Pjckle a Fortnight,. and hang in tI-.e
Wood-fmoke a Fortmght, or boil them out of the Pickle. 

rorkjhire is famous for Hams; and the Reafon is tbis : Their Salt is much finer than ours in London, 
it is a large clear Salt, and iives the Meat a fine Flavour. I ufed to have it in Effex from Ma/ding, and 
that Salt will make any Ham as fine as you can defire; .it is by much the befi: Salt for falting Meat. A 
deep hollow Wood-tray is better than a Pan, becaufe the Pickle fwells bell about it. 

W hen you broil any of thefe Hams in Slices or Bacon, have fome boili.ng V\.7ater ready, an<l let the 
Slices lay a Minute or tw-0 in the Water •. then broil them, it takes out the Salt, and makes them eat 
finer. 

2'"0 make Bacon. 

TAKE a Side of Por~, take o~ all the infide Fat, tar it on a ~o_ng Board or Dreffer, th.1t the Bl~~ 1 

may run away, rub 1t well with good Salt on both Sides, let lt lye thu$ a Week, then take a Pint 
of Bay-falt, and a quarter of a Pound ofSalt-petre, beat them fin~ two Pounds of coarfe Sugar, and a 
quarter of a Peck of contmon Salt. Lay your Pork in fomething that will hold the Pickle. rub it well 
with the above Ingredients; lay the skinny Side downwards, and bafie it every Day with the Pickle for 
a Fortnight, then hang it in the Wood-fmoke, as you do the Beef; and afterwards hang it in a dry 
Place, but not hot. You are to obferve, that all Hams and Bacon ihoulc hang clear from every thin~ 
and not againft a Wall. · 

Obferve to wipe off all the old Salt before you put it into this Pickle, and never keep Bacon nor Hams 
in a hot Kitchen, or in a.Room where the &m comes; it makes them all rufty. 

'Io Jave Potted Birds,. that begins to he bad. 

"'. 

' 

J HAVE feen p0tted Birds, which have come a great way, often· fmell fo bad, that no body could 
bear the Smell for the Ranknefs of the Butter; aRd by managing them in the following manner,~ 

pave made them as good as ever was eat. • • 
Set a arge Sauce-pan of clean Water on the Fire, when it boils, take off the Butter of the T , .•and f 

take the Fowls out one by one, throw them into that Sauce-pan of Water half a Minute, whi it"out, I 
and dry it in l!- clean Cloth infide and out' ; fo do all till they are quit~ done. Scald the Pot clean, a · hen 
the B}~ds are quite cold, feafo~ them with Mace, Pepper, and Salt to your Mind, pl.lt the down, , 
clofe m the P-0t, and pour clarified Butter over them. · • -j 

'Io pickle Mackrel, cal/•d Caveach. 
C UT your Mackrel into round Pieces, and divide one into five or fix Pieces: To fix l.arge Mack

.rd, you may take one Ounce of beaten Pepper, three large N1.1tmegs, a little Mace, and a Handfuf 
of Salt ; mix your Salt and beaten Spice together, and make two oc three Holes ia eac;h Piece, and 

·· thruft . 
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thruft the Seafoning into the Holes with your Finger. Rub the Piece all O\ler with the Seafonin_g, fry 
them brown in Oil, and let them fiand till they are cold ; then put them into Vinegar, and cover 
them with Oil. T hey will keep well covered a great while, and are delicious. 

C H AP. XIV. 

Of p I C K L I N G. 

'Io pickle W allnuts Green. 

T A K E the ]argeft and cleareft you can get, pare them as thin a~ you can~ have a Tub of Spring
water ftand by you, and throw them in as you do them. Put into the Water a Pound of ~_ay-fatt, 

let them lye in that Water twenty-four Hours, then take them out of the Water, and ptJt them into 
a Stone-jar, and between every Layer of Wallnuts, Jay a Layer of Vine-leav.es, and. at Bottom and Top, 
and fill it up with cold Vinegar. Let them ftand all Night, then pour that Vinc:gar from them into a 
Copyer or Bell-mettle Skillet, with a Pound of Bay-falt, fet it on the Fire, let it boil, and pour it hot 
on your Nuts, tye them over with a Woollen Cloth, and let them ftand a Week ; then pour tbat Pickle 
away, and rub your Nuts clean with a Piece of Flannel, and put them again in ycur Jar, with Vine
leaves as above, and boil frelh Vinegar. Put into your Pot to ev~ry Gallon of Vlnegar, fiice a Nut
meg, cut four large Races of Ginger, a quarter of an Ou_nce of Ma~e, a quarter of an Om,1ce of 
Cloves, a quarter of an Ounce of whole black Pepper, the like of Ordmgal ·P-epper ; then pour your 
Vinegar boiling-hot on your Wallnuts, and cover them with • a Woollen Cloth. Let it Hand three 
or four Days; fo do two or ·three time~, when cold, put in half a Pint of Muflard-feed, a larg~ Stick 
of Horfe-reddiili fliced, tye them down clofe with a Bladder, and then with a Leather, t,bey will be fa 
to eat in a Fortnight. Take a large Onion, and ftick the Cloves in, and lay in the Middle of the Pot. 

'Io pickle Wallnuts White. 

T AKE the largefl Nuts you can get, ju!l before the Shefl bc:gigs to turn, par!! them very tb,n, till 
the White appears, throw them into Spring-water, with a Handful of Salt as you do theru, Let 

them fiand in tha~ Water foe Hours, lay on them a thin Board to keep tnem u~der the Water •. then 
fet a Stew-pan on a Charcoal Fire, with clean Spring-water, take your N u"ts out of the other Water, 
and put them into the Stew-pan. Let them fimmer four or five Minutes, but not boil; have ready by 
you a Pan of Spring-water, with a Handful of white Salt in it, fiir it wid) y°'1r Harn:l tiM the Salt is 
mel ted, then take your Nuts out of the Stew-pan 'tlith a wooden L iuile, aud put them fo.ti<> the cold 
Water and Salt. Let them ftand a quarter of an. Hour, lay the Board on t.bem as befon:.; if ~ey are 
oot kept under the Liquor, they will turn black; then lay them on a Ooth., and cover them w~th ano
ther to dry ; then carefully wipe them with a foft Cloth, and put them into yo~r Jar, or Gh,fs, with 
fome Blades of Mace, and Nutmeg fl iced thin ; mix your Spice between y,oo,r Nuts., an~ pour d ifiiied 
Vinegar over them. Firft let your Glafs be full of Nuts, pour Mutton Fat over them, and (ye a Bla.4-
der, and then a Leather. 

'To pickle Wallnuts Black. 
TAK E large full-grown Nuts at their full Growth, before they ue han3, Jay theni in Salt and 

Water, with a little Piece of Allum. Let them lye two Days, then lhift them into frelh Water 
let them lye two Days longer, then thift them again, and let them lye three Days ; then take the~ 
out of the Water, and put them into your Pickling~pot. When the Pot is half full, put in a farg 
Onion ftuck thick with Cloves; to a hundred of Wallnuts, put in half a Pint of Mutbrd-feed a 
quarter of an Ounce of Mace, half an Ounce of black P~pper, and half an Ounce of All~fpice, fi 
Ba.y•leaves, a Stick of Horfe-reddi{h, then fill your Pot, and pour MUing Vinegar over them. Cover 
th~m with a Pl~te, and when they are cold, tye them do~n with a ~tadde~ and Leath~r, and tbty 
will be fit to eat m two or three Months. The next Year, 1f any remains, boil up your 1/megtr again 
and skim it ; when cold, pour it over your W allnuts. This is by much t~ beft Pickle for Ufe, there~ 
fore you may add more ,Vinegar to it, what ~antity you pleafe. If you pickle a great many Wallnuts 
and eat them fafi-, make your Pickle for a hundred or two, the reA: keep in a {hong Brine of Salt and 
Water boiled till it will bear an Egg; and as your Pot emptie!, fill them up with thofe in the Salt and 
.\Vater. Take care they are covered with Pickle. , 

In the fame manner you may do a fmaller Q_,antity. But if you can get rap Vinegar, ufe that in
fiead of Salt and Water. Do them thus : Put your Nuts into the Pot you intend to pickle them in 
throw i11. a good Handful of Salt, a little Piece of Allum, and fill the Pot with rap Vinegar, cover i~ 
clofe, aod let them {bod a F ortnight ; then pour them out of the Pot, wipe it clean, and juH rub the 
Nuts with a coarfe Cloth, put chem in the Jar with the Pickle as above, If you ha,·e the beft S4f?;lr-
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_Vinegar of your o_wn. m_a~ing, yo~ need_ no~ boil it' the firft Y~ar, b~t P?Ur _it on col:! ; and the next 
Year, if any remam, boil 1t up again, skim 1t, aird put frelh Spice to 1t, 1t will do agam. 

To pickle Gerkins. 
TAKE what Q!iantity of Cucumbers you think fit, and put them in a Stone-Jar, then take as 

much Spring-water as you think will cover them : To every Gallon of Water, put as much Salt 
as will make it bear an Egg, fet it on the Fire, and let it boil two or three Minutes ; then pour it on 
the Cucumbers, and cover them with a Pewter-dilh, and o,ver that a woollen Cloth, and tye them 
down clofe, and let them ftand twenty:-four Hours ; then take thf!m out, and lay them in a Cloth, and 
another over them to dry them. When they are pretty dry-~ wipe your Jar out with a dry Cloth, 
and put your Cucumbers in, and with them a little Dill and Fennel, a very fmall ~amity. For the 
Pickle, to every three <l!Jarts of Vinegar, one ~art of Spring-wat'er, till you think you have enough to 
.!=over them, put in a little Bay-falt and a little white Salt, not too much. . To every Gallon of Pickle, 
put one Nutmeg·cut in Quarters, a quarter of an Ounce of Cloves, a quarter Qf an Ounce of Mace, a 
quarter of ;an Ounce of whole Pepper, a large Race of Ginger fliced ; boil all thefe together in a Bell
mettle or Copper-pot, pour it boiling- hot on your Cucumbers, cover them as before. Let them ftand 
two Days, then boil your Pickle again, and pour it on as before, and a third time, when they are colcf, 
cover them with a Bladder, and then a Leather. Mind always to keep your Pickles clofe covered, arid 
never take them out with any thing but a wooden Spoon, or one for the purpofe. This Pickle will do 
the next Year, only boiling it up again. 

You are to obferve to put the Spice in the Jar with the Cucumbers, and only boil the Vinegar, 
Water and Salt, and pour over them. The boiling of your Spice in all Pickles f poils it, and lofes ist 
line Flavour of the Spice. 

'Io pickle L3.rge Cucumbers in Slices. 
·TAKE the large Cucumbers before they are too ripe, flice chem the Thicknefs of Crown-pieces into 

a Pewter-di{h: To every Dozen of Cucumbers, flice two large Onions thin, fo on till you have 
lilied your Dilh ; with a Handful of Salt between every Row; then cover them with another Pewter
dilh, and let them ftand twenty-four Hours; then put them in a Cull~nder, let them drain very well, 
then put them into a Jar, and cover them over with White Wine Vinegar, and let them {l:and four 
Hours; then pour the Vinegar from them into a Copper Sauce-pan, and boil it with a litde Salt. Put 
to the Cucumbers a little Mace, a little whole Pepper, a large Race of Ginger fliced, and then pol.lr the 
boiling Vinegar on. Cover them clofe, and when they are cold, tye them down ; they will be fit to 
eat in two or three Days. 

'Io pickle Afparagus. 
T AKE the largeff: Afparagus you can get, cut off the white End, and walh the green Ends in 

Spring-water, then put them in another clean Water, and let them lay two or three Hours in ir; 
then have a large broad Stew-pan full of Spring-water, with a good large Handful of Salt, fet on the Fire, 
and when it boils put in the Grafs, not tied up but loofe, and not too many at a time for fear you break 
the Heads. Juft fcald them, and no more, take them out with a broad Skimmer, . and lay them on a 
Cloth to cool. Then for your Pickle: To a Gallon of Vinegar, put one ~art of Spring-water, a Hand
ful of Bay-falt, let them boil, then put your Afparagus in your Jar ; co a Gallon of Pickle, two Nut
megs, a quarter of an Ounce of Mace, the fame of whole white Pepper, fo pour the Pickle hot over 
them. Cover them with a Linnen Cloth three or four times double, let them fiand a Week, and boil 
the Pickle. Let .them ftand a Week longer, and boil the Pickle again, and pour it hot on as before. 
When they are· cold, cover them up clofe with a Bladder and Leather. 

To pickle Peaches . 
. TA K E your Peaches when they are at the full Growth, juft before they turn to be ripe; be fore 

· they are not bruifed; then take Spring-water, as much as you think will cover them; make it foft 
_e.nough to bear an Egg, with :iay and common Salt, an equal ~antity of each; then put in your 

. Pt'.aches, and lay a thin Board ov~r them, to keep them ury_g_er the Water. Let them fiand three Days. 
and then take them out, and wipe them very carefully with a fine foft Cloth, and lay them in your 
Glafs 'or Jar; then take as much White Wine Vinegar, as will fill your Gafs or Jar: To every Gal
Jon, put one Pint of the bell well-made Muftai'd, two or three Heads of Garlick, a good deal of Ginger 
fliced, half an OunceofCloves, Mace, and Nutmegs; mix your Pickle well together, and pour over 
your Peaches. Tye them clofe with a Bladder and Leather, they will be fit to eat in two Months. 
You may with a fine Penknife cut them a-crofs, take out the Stone, and fill them with made Muftard 
and Garlick, and Horfe-reddi{h and Ginger ; tye them together. 

'Ir; pickle Reddifh Pods. 
M A K E a {lrong Pickle with cold Spring-water and Bay-falt, {hong enough to bear ari Egg, then 

put your Pods in, and lay a thin Board on. them, to keep them under Water. Let them frand 
· ten Days, then drain thera in. a Sieve, and lay them on a Cloth to dry ; then take White Wine 

Vinegar, 
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Vinegar, as much as you think will cover them, boil it, and put your Pods in a Jar, with Ginger, 
Mace, Cloves, and 7amaica Pepper. Pour your Vinegar boiling hot on, and cover them with a coarfe 
Cloth, three or four time:i double, that the Steam may come through a little, and let them ftand two 
Days. Repeat this twu or three times ; when it is cold, put in a Pint of Mufiard-feed, and fome Horfe
rcddifh ; cover it clofe. 

'l'o pickle French Beans. 
p IC KL E your Beans as you do the Girkens. 

'l'o pickle Colliflowers. 

T AKE the largeA: and fineO: you can get, cut them in little Pieces, or more properly pull them into 
little Pieces, pick the fmall Leaves that grow in the Flowers clean from them ; then have a broad 

Stew-pan on the Fire with Sp!'ing-water, and when it boils, put in your Flowers, with a good Handful 
of white Salt, and jufl: let them boil up very quick; be fure you don't let them boil abov,e one Minute ; 
then take them out with a broad Slice, and lay them on a Cloth, and cover them with another, and 
let them lye till they are quite cold. Then put them in your wide-mouth'd Bottles, with two or three 
Blades ()f Mace in each Bottle, and a Nutmeg fliced in Vinegar thin; then fill up your Bottles with 
diftilled Vinegar, and cover them over with Mutton Fat, and over that a Bladder, and then a Leather. 
Let them ftand a Month before you open tbem. 

If you find the Pickle tafle f wt:et 2s may be it will, pour off the Vinegar, and put frefu in, the Spice 
will do again. In a Fortnight, they will be fit to eat. Obferve to throw them out of the boiling Wa. 
,er into cold, and then dry them. 

'Io pickle Beat-Root. 

S ET a Pot of Spring-water on the Fire, when it boils, put in your Beats, and let them boil till they 
are tender ; then peel them with a Cloth, and lay them in a Stone-Jar, take three Qyarts of Vine-

f 
gar, and two of Spring-water, fo do till you think you have enough to cover your Beats. Put your 
Vinegar and Water in a Pan, and falt to your Tafie. Stir it well together, till the Salt is all melted, 
then pour them on the Beats, and cover it with a Bladder. Do not boil the Pickle. 

'I'o pickle White Plumbs. 

T A K E the large white Plumbs, and if they have Stalks, let them remain on ; and do them as you 
you do your Peaches. 

'l'o pickle N ecl:arines and Apricots. 

T H E Y are done the fame as the Peaches. All thefe ftrong Pickles will wafte with the keeping; 
therefore you mufi fill them up with cold Vinegar. 

'I'o pickle Onions. 

T AK E your Onions, when they are dry enough to lye up in your Houfe, fuch as are about as big 
as a large Wallnut ; or you may do fome as fmall as you pleafe. Take off only the outward dry 

Coat, then boil them in one Water without fhifting, till they begin to grow tender ; then drain them 
through a Cullinder, let them cool; as foon as thay are quite cold, flip off two outward Coats or Skins, 
flip them till they look white from each other, and rub them gently with a fine foft Linnen Cloth, and 
Jay them on a Cloth to cool. When this is done, put them into wide-mouth'~ Glafies, with about fix 
or eight Bay-leaves. To af~arter of Onjons, a quarter of an Ounce of Mace, two large Races of Gin
ger {heed; all thefe Ingredients muft be interfperfed here and there, in the Glaff'es among the Onions ; 
then boil to each ~art of Vinegar two Ounces of Bay-falt, and skim it well as the Skim rifes, and let 
it ftand till it is cold ; then pour it into the Glafs, and cover it clofe with a wet Bladder dipped in Vi
negar, and tye them down ; the}' will eat well, and look white, As the Pickle wa!les, fill them with 
cold Vinegar. 

'Io pi~kle Lemons. 
T A KE twelve Lemons, fcrape them with a Piece of broken Glafs, the,n cut them crofs in two..-

four Parts down right, but not quite through, but that they will hang together ; then put in as 
much Salt as they will hold, and rub them well, and thew them over with Salt. Let them lay fo an 
earthen Difu for three Days, and turn them every Day; then flit an Ounce of Ginger very thin, and 
falted for three Days, twelve Cloves of Garlick parboiled, and falted three Day, a fmall Handful of 
Muftard-feeds bruifed, and fearched through a Hair-fieve, fome red India Pepper, one co every Lemon; 
take your Lemons out of the Slit, and fqueeze them very g~ntly, and put them into a Jar, with the 
Spice and Ingredients, al3d cover them with the bcft White Wine Vinciar. Stop them up very clofe, 
and in a Month's time they will be fit to eat. 

L 1 
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'Io pickle Mulh.rooms White. 
TAKE fmilll Bottoms, cut and prime them at the Bottom, walh them with a Bit cf Flannel 

--i""'" through two or three Waters, ,.then fet it on the Fire in a Stew-pan with Spring-water, and a fmaU 
Handful of Salt. When it boils, put your Mufurooms in ; let it boil three or four Minutes, th 
throw them into a Cullinder, and lay them on a Linnen Cloth quick, and . cover them with another. en 

Pickle far Mufurooms. 
T AKE a Gallon of the heft Vinegar, p~t it into a cold Still. To every Ga1!on of Vinegar, put 

half a Pound of Bay-falt, a quarter of an Ounce of Mace; a quarter of an Ounce of Cloves, a 
Nutmeg cut into ~arters, keep the Top of the Still c~vered "4th a wet Cloth. As the ClGth dries, 
put on a wet one ; don't let the Fire be too large, left you bur:J tl:ie Bottom of the -Still. Draw it as 
l_ong as you taftc the Acid, and no longer. When you fiU yo,;r Bottles,. put in your Mufhrooms, and 
here and there put in a few Blades of Mace, and a Slice of ~tmeg; then fill the Bottle with Pickle, 
and melt fome M•tton-fat, firain it, and pour over it. It wjll keep them better than Oil. 

You muft put your Nutmeg over the Fire in a little Vinjgar, and give it a boil. While it is hot, 
you may fiice it as you pleafe. When it is cold, • it will not cut ; for it will crack to Pieces. 

. '[o pic#e Codlings. 
WHEN you have greened them as yo1,1 do your Pippins, and they are quite cold, with a fmall 

Scoope very carefully take off the Eye as whole as you can, and , fcoope out the Core, put in a 
Clove of Garlick, and fill it up with Muftard,:.feed:, lay on the Eye again, and put them in your Glaffes, 
with the Eye uppcrmo!l:. Put the fame Pickle as you do to the Pippins, and tye them down clofc. 

'Io pickle Red Currans. 
THEY are done the fame .. Way as Barberries • 

. To pickle Fennel. 
S ET Spring-water on the Fire, with a Handful of Salt; when it boils ty_e your Fennel in Bunches:, 

put them into the Water, juft give them a fcaTd, lay them on a Cloth to dry_; when cold, put it in a 
Glafs, with a little Mace and Nutmeg, fill it with cold Vineg;ar, lay a Bit of green Fennel on the 
Top, and over that a Bladder and Leather, 

'To pickle Grapes. 
TAKE Grapes at the full Growth, but not ripe, cut them in fmall Bunches fit for garnilhing, 

put them into a Stone-Jar, with Vine-leaves between every Layer of Grapes; then take as much 
Spring-water as you think will cover them, put in a Pound of Bay-falt, and as much white Salt as will 
make it bea{ an Egg. Dry your Bay-falt, and pound it, it will m_elt the fooner, put it into a Bell
mettle or Copper-pot, boil it and skim it very well ; as it b6ils take all the black Scum off, but not the 
white Skim, When it has boiled a quarter of an Hour.( let it fiaµd to cool and fettle ; when it is al
moft cold, pour the clear Liquor on the Gr:ape11, lay Vine-leaves on the . Top, tye them down ,clofe 
with a Linnen-doth, and cover them with a DHh. Let them . fiand twenty-four Hours, then take 
them out, and lay them on a Cloth, cover them over with ano,ther, let them be dried b~~wee_n the 
Ooths, then take two Q!Jarts of V.im;gar, one Q!Jart of Spring-water, and one Pound ofcoar(e Sugar. 
Let jt boil a little while, skim it as it boils very cJean, let it ftan_d t.ill it is quite cold, dry your Jar 
with a Cloth, put frefh Vine-leaves at the Bottom, and between every Bunch of Grapes, and Qn the 
Top ; then pour the Clear off the Pic~le o_n the Gral)C;s, fj.11. yo~r .Jar, ;th.at the Pic!c!e may be above 
the Grapes, tye a thin Bit of Board in a Piece of Flannel, and lay it in the Top of the Jar, .to keep 
the Grapes under the Pickle, tye them down with a Bladder, and then a Leather. Take them out 
with a wooden Spoon ·; be fore to lllake Pickle enough to cover them. 

'To pickk Barberies. 
TAKE of White Wine Vinegar and Water, of each an equal ~antitj, : To every ~art of thi, 

Liquor put in half a Pound of Sixpenny ~ugar, then pick the wodl: of your Barberries, and put into 
thts Liq11or1 and the beft into Glalfes ; then boil your Pickle with the worft of your Barberries, and 
~kim it ver,: cl~an. Boil it till it 100:1'5 ?fa: fine Colour~ then let it fi:and to be cold before you ftrain 
1t, then ftram 1t through a C~?t.h, wn~g•!}g 1tto. get all the Colour you can from the Barberries. Let 
it ftand to cool and fettle, then pour it clear into the Glafl'es in a little of the Pickle; boil a little Fennel 
when cold, put a little Bit at the Top of the Pot or Glafs·, and cover it clofe with a Blaide~ a.r{d Lea~ 
tbcr. To every h.llf Pound of Su~ar, put a quarter of a Pound of white Salt. 

To 
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'Io pickle Red Cabbage. 
S L I C E the Cabb~ge thin, and put to it Vinegar and Salt, aml an Ounce of All-fpice cold ; cover

it clofe, and keep 1t for Ufe. It is a Pickle of little Ufe, but for garJtifuing of Dillies, Sallats and 
Pickles, tho' fome People are fond of it. 

'Io pickle Golden Pippins. , 
T A.KE the fineft Pippins you can get, free from Spots .and Bruifes·, put them into / ~ e<erving-

pan of cold Spring-water, and fet them on a Charcoal Fire. Keep them turning with. a wooden 
Spoon, till they will peel ; do not let them boil. When they are boiled, peel them, and put them 
into the Water again, with a quarter of a Pint of the beft Vinegar, and a quarter of an Ounce of Allum. 
Cover them very clofe, with a Pewter.,.dilh, and fet them on the Charcoal Fire again, a flow Fire not 
to boil ; let them fland, turning them ' now and then, till they look green ; then take them out, and 
lay them on a Cloth to cool ; when cold1 make your Pickle as for the Peaches, only inftead of made 
Muftard, this muft be Muftard-feed whol~. Cover them clofe, and keep them for Ufe, 

To pickle Stertion Buds and Lime~, you pick them ojf the Lime-trees in the Summer. 

T AKE new Stertion-feeds, or Limes, pickle them when large, have ready Vinegar, with what 
Spice you pleafe, throw them in, and ftop the Bottle clofe, 

'To pickle Oyfters, Cock.els and Mu[cles. 

T A KE two hundred of Oyfters, the. newefr and befr you can get, be careful to fave the Liquor 
in fome Pan as you open them, cut off the black Ver~e, faving the reft, and put them into their 

own Liquor, then put all the LiquoPand Oyiters into a .Kettle, and boil them about half an Hour, 
on a very gentle Fire, and do them very flowlf, skimming them as the Scum rifes, then take them off 
the Fire, take out the Oyfters, and ftrain the Liquo·r through a fine Cloth, then put in the Oyfters 
again ; then take out a Pint of the _Liq~r V.:hilft it is. hot, put ther:to three Q!Jarters of an Ounce of 
Mace, half an Ounce of Cloves ; JUft give 1t one Boil, then put 1t to the Oyfiers, and ftir up the 
Spices well among the Oyfters; then put in about a Spoonful of Sak, and three ~arters of a Pint of 
the beft white Wine Vinegar7 and a quarter of an Ounce of whole Pepper; then let them ftand till 
they be cold, then put the Oyfters as many as you well can into a Barrel, and. put in as much Li~ 
quor as the Barrel will hold, letting them fettle a .while, they will foon be fit to eat; or you may put 
them into Stone Jars, and cover them clofe with a Bladder and Leather, be fore they be quite cold 
before yoa cover them up. Thus do Cockels and Mufcles, only this, Cockels are fmall, and to thi$ 
Spice you muft have- at leaft two QiJarts; nor is there any Thing to pick off them. Mufcles you mufi: 
have two ~arts, and take great Care to pick the Crab out under the Tongue, and a little Fus 
which grows at the Root of the Tongue, The two latter, Cockels and Mufcles, muft be work'd 
in feveral Waters, to clean them from the Grit, and put them in a Stew-pan by tbemfely~ cover 
them clofo, and when they are open, pick them out of the Shells and frrain the Liquor. 

'To fiakle young Suckers, or yo11ng Artichoaks before the Leaves are hard. 
. - -

T AKE young Suckers, pare them very nicely, all the hard Ends of the Leaves and Stalks, juff 
fcald them in Salt and Water, and when ~hey are cold put them into little Glafs Bottles, with 

two or three Blades of large Mace and a Nutmeg fliced thin, fill them either with diftill'd Vinegar, 
or the Sugar Vinegar of 1our own making, with half Spring Water: 

To pickle Artichoak-Bottoms. 

B OIL Artichoaks till you can pull the Leaves off, then take off the C.hoab, and cut them from 
the Stalk ; take great Care you don't let the Knife touch the Top, throw them into Salt and 

Water for an Hour, then take them out, and Jay them on a Cloth to drain, then put them into 
large wide mouth'd Glafres, put a little Mace and flic'd Nutmeg between, fill them either with di
ftill'd Vinegar, or your Sugar Vinegar and Spring-Water, cover rhem with,Mutton Fat try'<l, a,nd tic 
them down with a Bladder and Leather. 

To pickle Samphire. 

T A K E the Samphire that is green, lay it in a clean Pao, throw two or three Handfuls of Salt over, 
and cover it with Spring-water. Let it lye twenty-four Hours, then pt.It it- into a clean Brafs Sauce

pan, throw in a Handful of Salt, and cover it with good Vinegar. Cover the Pan clofe~ and fet it 
over a very flow Fire; let it fiand till it ii juft green and crifp, then take it off in a moment • for if 
it fiands to be foft, it is fpoiled; put it in· your Pickling-pot, and cover itclofc. When it is.cold, tye 
it down ~ith a Bladder and Leather, and ~e~ it f~ Ufe .. Or you may keq,_it all the Year, in a· my 
irong Brme of Salt and Water, · and throw 1t into Vmegar JUft before you ufe 1t. 

Elder-
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Elder-Shoots in Imitation of Bamboo. 

TAKE the Ja,geft and youngeft Shoots of Elder, which put out the Middle of May, the middle 
Stalks are moft tender and biggeft, the fmall ones not worth doing. Peel off the outw~rd Peel or 

Skin, and lay them in a firong Brine of Salt and Water for one Night, and then dry them _ma Cloth, 
Piece by Piece. In the mean time make your Pickle o~ half White Wine, and half Beer-ymega~: To 
each ~art of Pickle, you muft put a~ Ounce of white or r~d ~epper, an _Oun_ce of G1_nger fl1ced, _a 
little Mace, and a few Corns of Jamaita Pepper. When the Spice has boiled m the P1c~le, pou~ 1t 
hot upon the Shoots, flop them clofe immediately, and fet the Jar two Hours before the Fire, turning 

, it often. It is as good a Way of greening Pickles as often boiling; or you n_iay boil the Pickle two or 
three times, and pour on boiling hot, juft as you pleafe. If yoa make the Pickle of the Sugar Vinegar, 
you muft let one half be Spring-water. You have the Receipt for this Vinegar in the nineteenth Chapter. 

Rules to he obferved in Pickling. 
Always ufe Stone-Jars for all Sorts of Pickles that require hot Pickle to them. .The firft Cqarge is 

the leaft; or thefe not only lafts longer, but keep the Pickle better; for Vinegar and Salt will penetrate 
through all earthen Veffels, Stone and Glafs is the only thing to keep Pickles in. Be fure never to put 
your Hands in to take Pickles out, it will foon fpoil it. The beft Way is to every Pot, tye a wooden 
Spoon full of little Holes, to take the Pickles out wjth. 

CH AP. XV. 

Of Malling CA KE $, &c. 

'Io make a Rich Cake: 
TAKE four Pound of Flower well dried and lifted, {even Pound of Currants walhed and rubb'd, 

fix Pound of the heft frelh Butter, two Pound of Jordan Almonds blanched, and beaten with 
Orange Flower Water and Sack till they are fine, then take four Pound of Eggs, put half the Whites 
away, three Pound of double refin'd Sugar beaten and fifted, a quarter of an Ounce of Mace, the 
fame of Cloves and Cinnamon, three large Nutmegs, all beaten fine, a little Ginger, half a Pint of 
Sack, half a Pint of right French Brandy, Sweetmeats to your liking, they muft be Orange, Le
mon, and Citron. Work your Butter to a Cream with your Hands before any of your Ingredients 
are in, then put in your Sugar, mix it well together; let your Eggs be well beat, and ftr;1in'd thro' a 
Sieve, work in your Almonds firft, then put in your Eggs, beat them all together till they look 
white and thick, then put in your Sack and Brandy and Spices, and 1hake your Flour in by De
grees, and when your Oven is ready, put in your Currants and Sweetmeats as you put it in your 
hoop; it will take four Hours baking in a quick Oven, you mull: keep it beaten with your Hand all 
the while you are mixing of it, and when your Currants are well wa{h'J and clean'd, let them be 
kept before the Fire, fo that they may go warm into your Cake. This ~anfity will bake heft m 
two Hoops. 

'Io Ice a gre11t Cake another Way. 
TA KE two Pound of double refin'd Sugar, beat and fift it very fine, and likewife beat and fift 

a little Starch and mix with it, then beat fix \..Yhites of Eggs to Froth, and put to it fome Gum
Water, the Gum muft be fteep'd in Orange-flower-water, then mix and beat all thefe together two 
Hours, and put it on your Cake; when it is baked, fet it in the Oven again to harden a quarter of 
an Hour, t.tke ·great Care it is not difcolour'd. When it is drawn, ice it over the Top and Sides, 
take two 'Pound of double refin'd Sugar beat and fifted, and the Whites of three Eggs beat to a 
Froth, with three or four Spoonfuls of Orange-flower-water, and three Grains of Musk and Amber
greafe together; pur all thefe in a Stone Mortar, and beat thefe till it i$ as white as Snow, and with 
a Brulli or Bundle of Feathers, fpread it all over the Cake, and put it in the Oven to dry ; but take 
Care Mle Oven does not difcolour it. When it is cold paper it, and it will keep good five or fix 
Weeks. 

'Io make a Pound Cake. 
TAKE _a Pound of :Butter, beat it in an earthen Pan, with your Hand one Way, till it is likc;a 

fine t~1ck Cream; then have ready twelve Eggs, but half the Whites, beat them well, and beat 
them up with the Butter, a Pound of Flour beat in it, and a Pound of Sugar, and a few Carraways. 
beat it all well together for an Hour with your . Hand, or a great wooden Spoon, Butter a Pan and 
put it in aod bake it an Hour in a quick Oven. ' 

,For .Chan&e, you may put in a Pound of Currants clean wafh'd and pi,k'd~ 3 
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A cheap Seed Qlke~ 
T1A K J:.haJf._a.. P.e_c~ of F.lour~-a ~9µrrd and half of Butt~r, put it. in a Sa.uce-pan, with a Pint·of new 
_ Milk, fct it. on the !<ire, take a Pound of Sugar and half an Ounce of All-f picc beat fine, mix: 
them ~ith t!Je Flour: When the ~utte_r is melted, pour Milk and Butter in the Middle of the Flour, 
-!'nd work it up like Pa{le. Pour in with "the Milk half a Pint of good Ale Yeaft, fet it before the Fire 
to rife, juft before it goei to the Oven. Either put in fome Currants or Carraways-feed, and bake it in 
-l quick Oven. Make it into two Cakes, they will take an Hour and half baking. 

'Io make a Butter Cake. 
TAKE a Dilh of Butter, and beat it like Cream· with your Hands, two Pounds of·fine 'Sygar well 

beat, three Pounds of Flour well dried, mix them in with the Butter, twenty-four Eggs, leave 
out half the Whites,. then beat all together an Hour. J uft as -you are going to put it into the Oven, put 
in a · quarter of an Ounce of Mace, a Nutmeg lbeat, a little Sack. or B1andy, and Seeds or Currans,. 
jllft as you pleafe. 

'Io make Ginger-Bre;td Cakes. 

T. AKE thrie Pou~ds or'Ffour, one Pound of Sugar, one Pound of Butter, rubbed in verr fine, 
two Ounces of Ginger beat fine, a large Nutmeg grated ; then take a Pound of Treakle; a quarter 

of a Pint of Cream, make them warm together, and make up the Bread fl:iff, roll it out, and make it 
up into thi_n Ca~es, cut .t~em out with a Tea-Cup, or a fmall Glafs, or roll them round like Nuts, 
bake them on Tm Plates m a flack Oven. . 

' .. 'Io make a fine Seed or Saffron Cake. 

T AKE a quarter of a Peck of fine Flour, a Pound and half of Butter, three Ounces of Carraway 
Seeds, fix Eggs beat well, a quarter of an O~nce of Cloves and Mace beat together very fine9 

a Pennyworth of Cinnamon, beat a Pound cif Sugar, a Pennyworth of Rofe-Water, a Pennyworth 
df Saffron,~ a Pint .and half;..of Yea-ft, a -~ar.t of Milk, mix it all together lightly with your Hands 
thus ; firft boil your Milk and Butter, then skim off the Butter, and mix it with your Flour, 
and a little of the Milk, ftir the Yeaft into the reft and fi:rain it; mix it with the Flour, put in your 
Seed and Spice, Rofe-Water, ~i~cl:ure. .of Saffrpn, and_ ·Sugar, and Eggs, beat it , all up well with 
yol.lr Hands lightly., and_ bake it m a Hoop or Pan ; but be fu re to butter the Pan well •. It. will take 
an Hour and half iri a quick 10ven; you may leave out the Seed if you chufe it, and I think it ra
ther better without it ; but that you ·muft do as you like. 

A Rich Seeq Cake, called the Nun's Cake. 

T AKE four Pound of your finefi: Flour, and three Pound of doubl~ refin'd Sugar beaten and fifted, 
mix them together, and dry them . by the Fire till you prepare your other Materials; take four 

Pound of..Butter, beat it with your. Hand till it is foft like Cream, then beat thirty-five Eggs, leave out 
fixteen Whites, and firain off your Eggs from the Treds, and beat them and the Butter together till 
all appears like Butter. Put in .four or five Spoonfuls of Rofe or Orange-Aower Water, and beat 
again ; then take your Flour aqd Sugar, with fi,c Ounces of Carraway Seeds, . and fl:rew it in by De
grees, beating it up all the Time for two Hour, ther. You may put in as much Tinclure of Cin-: 
namon or Ambergreafe as you pleafe, butter your Hoop, and let it ftand three Hours in a moderate 
Oven. You mufl: ooferve always in _beating of Butter to do it with a cool Hand, and beat it always 
~ne Way in a deep Ear~hen ~iili. 

·· ·· 'Io ma'ke Pepper Cak 

T AKE half a Gill of Sack, half a quarter of an Ounce of whole white Pepper, put it in and 
boil it together a quarter of an Hour, ~hen take ,.the. Pe'p,per out, and put in as much double re

fi_n '. d Sugar as wm. m_~ke-it like a Pafl:e, then drop- it in what Shape you pleafe on Plates, and let it dry 
idelf. 

Portugal Cakes. 

MIX into a Pound of fine Flour, a Pound· of Loaf Sugar beat and fifted, then rub_ into it a Pound 
l of pure fweet Butter, till it is thick like grated white Bread, then put to it two Spoonfuls of 
Rofc-Water, two of Sack, ten Eggs, whip them very well with a Whisk, then mix into it eight 
0unces 6f Currants, mix'd aJJ well together; butter the Tin Pans, fill them but half foll, and bake 
them ; if made without ;Currants· they'll keep half a-Year; a'dd a Pound of · Almonds bfanch'd, and 
beat with Rofe-Water as above, and leave out the Flour, Thefe are another Sort and better. 

Mm A 
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, .A Pretty Cake. 

T AKE five Pounds of Flour well ~ricd, one Pound of Sugar, ha1f an Ou11ce of• Maee, and as 
much Nutmeg, beat your Spice very fine, mix the Sugar and Spice in the Ji'tour, tal«e twenty

two Eggs, leave out fix Whites, beat them.,. and put a Pint of Ale Vea~ and the Eggs in the }'Joor, 
take tw6 Pounds and half of frelh Bueter, a Ptnt and half of Cream, fet the Cream· and Butter over the
Fire till the Bittter is melted, let it {bnd till it is blood warm, before you put it into the Flour,. (et lt 
an Hour by the Fire to rife, then put in feven Pou~ds of Currans, which mutt be plumped in h~f a 
Pint of Brandy, and three quarters of a Pound of candied Peels. It muft !land an Hour and quarter in 
the Ov:en. You muft put two Pounds of thoppe4 Rllifii;, in tJ)c Flour, and a quarter of a Pint of 
Sack. When you put the Currans i~, bake i~ in a, Hoop. 

'IQ make Ging(:r-Bread. 

T AK E three ~att& of fine Flour,. two Ouncos of beaten Ginger, a quarter of an Oupco of 
Nutmeg, Cloves, and Mac«:.Jleat fine, but mofi: of the laft; mix all together, rhreo qyarters of a 

J>ound of fine Sugar, two Pou~of Tre¥b:, fet it over the fife!, b_µ~ don't let it boil ; three quarters 
of a Pound of Biitter melted in the Treacle, and fome candied Lemon and Orange Peal cut fine, mix 
all thefe togctµer well j an Hour will bake i,t in a quick Oven. 

'To make little Fine C.lrke!t. 

0 NE Pound 'Of Butter beat to Cream, a Pound and quartor of Flour, a Pound ef fine Sugar beat 
fine, a Pound of Currans clean walh'd and pick'd, fix Eggs, two Whites left out, beat them 

fine, mix the Flour and Sugar and Eg~s by Degrees into the BJtter, beat it all well with both Hands, 
either make it into little Cakes, or bake it in one. 

4,n~ther Sort of littk C~k~~ • . 

A Pound of Flour and ~lf a Pouo~ !lf ._Sugar, heat ha.If ~ Pol\lld of Buttet with yo.ur I-mid, and 
mix them well toge.thet; bake 1t 10 little Cakc.s-. 

To 11111,kt- Drop Bisket~. 
AKE eight Eggs af!d one Pau~d of doul>le reiin'd Sug~r, beat~P nl\C, ,md t~lvo Q\lnces of .fine 
Flour well drred, beat your Eggs very we.ll, then put in )'Qijr ~ir ilRd be.\t i(, and then yo1.1r 

i·l>y Degrees; beat it all very well together withou~. cealing, your Oven muft be as hot as for 
Halfpenny Bread, then flower fom,e Sheets of Ti~, and d_~p yqur :aiskots of what Bignefs you pleafe, 
and put them in the Oven as faft as you can, and when you fee them rife-, watch them, and if they 
begin to colour take them out, and put in more; and if the fir(l; 1s not enough, put them in ~gai, ; 
if they are 1ight done, they will have a white Ice on them. You may, if you chuk it~ put in a few 
Carraways,; when they are all baked put them in the Oven again to dry, then .keep them in a very 
diy Place. ~ 

'Io make Common Biskets. 
~ • BE A. T up fix E~ with a Spoonful of Rofe-wat~d a Spoon-fol of Sack ; then add a Pound o! 

~ne powder'd S_ug~rt arid a Pound of Flour; mixffl!m into t_he Eggs ~y degr~, ~nd an Ounce o'?. 
Coi,:ian~er-feeds, m1x'd all together well, and lhape them on white thin Paper, or Tm Moulds in any 
form you pleale. Beat the White of an Egg, and with a Feather rub them over, and du.fr fine Sug~r 
over them. Set them in an Oven m~derately heated, till they rife and come to a good Colour ; take 
them Out, and when you have done with t~e. pven, and if you have no Scove to dry them in, put them 
in the Oven again, and let them ftand all Night to dry~ 

French Biskets. 
H AV IN G a Pair of clean Scale!t ready, In ooe Scale, put three new~Jaid Eggs, in the other Seal~ · 

pu as much dried Flour, an equal Weight with the Eggs7 take out the Flour, nd as ~ch fin~ 
Powder-fugar; firfi: beat the Whites of the Eggs up well witb. a Whisk till they are of a fine Froth 

,t~ wh~ i~ half an Ounce of candied ~IJ1.~"'r~l. c:ut v,ery thin_ aQd fuu:, and be3~ Vl(eJJ~ th~n ~y c;te: 
grees whip Ul the f]oµr and Sugar, then ll•p. m the );"oJ_k, and w,~h a. ~n temper it -w:ell together 
ftlcn thap~yoµr. ~is~ts on fine white J;>ap11r with yo1,1r Spopn, and, tl,ro\ll powdered Sv~r Q.Y.er ,bem: 
Bake theiµ in a moderate Oven riot too hot, giving thelll a fuie Colq~r on the Top. W.bep- ~},' .Jr~ 
baked, w,ich a fine Knife cut the.in off f,o,m tbe ,Pa}er ~~ Ja,y lthem in ij.Qx~.f9r lJ ~. · 
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'Ihe Art ef Coo!,wry, m4de Plain and EA/J. 

'I'o ma'/1.~ Ma.;cafoons. 

T AKE a fqunil c,f A)!ftOR4S, Jct·them be f~~l'tj, blaq<;h'<l ~Jld thr9wq ir,,~9. Qol~ Water, then drf 
them in a Cloth, and poupd tllem irt a Mortac, moiA:en them with Orai:tge-flower Water, or 

the White of an Egg, left they turn to an Oil ; afterwards take an equal ~amity of fine powder 
Sugar, with three or four other Whites Qf Eggs, ind a litdo Mu~, beat all well together, and ihapc 
theqi on Wafer-paper with a Spoon round.- b'a"ke them in a gentle Oven on Tip Plates. 

'To make Shrewsbury Cakes. 

T AK! two Pound of Flour, ll Pound of Sugar finely · fearch~d, mix them together, (t~ke out a 
quarter of a Pound to roll them ln) then take four Eggs b@i't, four Spoenful~ of Cream, and twq 

Spoonfuls or- Rofe-water, beanhem wtll together, and mix them with the Flour into 3 P2'{t~, roU 
them i~tci ·thin Cake5, and bake them in a 'luic-k O.v-en. 

Madling Cakes. 
·T O . a q"1Pfter of i P~k ~f Flmir well dried at _the Fire, add two Pound of Muttan Suot tried a~d 

firain'd clear of, when it is a little cool, mix it well w~th the Flour, fome Salt, anEI a voFy little 
a.II Spi~ be~t fipe i take half a Pint of good Yea fl, -and put in half a Pint of Water, t¼ir it well to
gether, and ftr<1in it, mix ~p you.- FIQur into a Pafte qf a moderate StHfnefs ; you muft allld as much 
~old Water 11s will in"~ the Pa/le of a right order, make it into Cakes about the T'hick:nefs and Big
ncfs of an O~~"CU~; have r-e:tdy fome Currans deal\ wafh'd and pick'd, tl:row fomff juft in the midd~ 
of your Cakes between your Dough, fo that none can be feen till the Cake is broke. You may leave 
the Currants out if you don't chufe them. 

To make light w•igs. . 
. TA. K. E ~ P_~\md a114 half_ <>t: flQ11.r, an~ half a Pint of Milk made warm,. mix thefe t~ethe,, 

aQQ E;qve~ 1t 1,1p1 o\~d _l~t it he l,>y th..cs f1te half an Hour; then take hatf a Pound of Sugar; a!l4 
alf a Pound of Butter, then work thefi: in a Pafte and make it into Wigs, with as little Ebw 31l 

p fiible ; let the Oven ~e pretty _qu~ck, aqd tbey will rifa voiiy much. -Mind to mix a quarter of a 
Pint of good Ale-Yeaft m the Milk. 

T() make 'l)ery g()Od Wig.s. 

T A. K, E a q"~t~r of a Peck Qf th'l find\ Flour, rub it into three q1,1artc:r~ Qf a Pound of frdh 
ijutt(lr, till it ia like grated 8rC1ilct, fow~hing more tben half a ·pol.Ind of Sugar, half a Nutmeg. 

~nd. l1;1lf a Race Qf Gi~ger gr:\t~cl, tlm~cr Egg~ Yolks and Whites bett very we-11, att.~ put to them. 
half a Pint of thick Ale-yeaft, and three or four Spoonfuls of Sack, make a Hole ia tliic: Flour, aml 

~-your Yeaft and Eggs, as much Milk juft warm, as will make into a_ light Pafl:e. Let it ftand 
~ o~~fe.,..the _Fire to rife hal~ an Ho.,.r, theQ m.a~e it inti:\ a Dozen and balf of_ Wigs, wafu them over 

with Egg JUfi: as they go mto the Oven; a qutck Oven and half an Hour will ba~~ thl;Jll. 

'Io m4ke Buns. f 

T A KE tw0 Poun~s. of 'w,·Fl®r, a Pi~ood Ale-yeaft, put a li~t1cr Sack in th, Yeaft, and 
;"' three Eggs beaten, knffld 11 thefe togetlier with a little warm Milk a little Nutmeg, a"nd a littlo 
·"Sal.t ; theo ~y. it befQte the e till it tife, very Jigh.t, then knead in a P-ound of. frdh Butter, aod ~ 

• ound of rough Carraway-co~fits, and bake them in a quicJc. Oven, in w.hat Shape yolj ple!ifc. QO 

our'd Papers. ' 

jl 
To Nl.lJ,/ze litt.l, Plurnb .. Cakes. 

1 T A-K E two Pound of Fleur driec i-n the Qveq, or at a great Fire, and half a Pound of Suga~ 
fieely f>Owde1''4 four Yolks ~f Eggs, two Whites, half a Pound of Butter wafh'd with Ro'fe-

• water, ~x Spoonfuls of Cream warm'd, a Pound and half of Currans unwalh'J, but picked and 
rubb'd ,i,ery clean in a Cloth; mix it all 't'V(,lJ epg,t~er, then make them up into Cakes, and bake them 
in an Oven al,no{l as hpt a~ foi:: a ~nchet, and let them ftand half an Hour till they be colour'd Qn, 
Mith Sides, then take down tb~ Oven Lid, and let them ftand to foak. You muft rub the= Butb;r i11a 
to the ~lQUr very well, thin the Si,~ar, then the E&& and Crc:am1· an~ tbtn the Cl!rrans • 

• 
• • C ff AP • 
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C. H AP. XVI. 

Of Cheefcall.es, Creams, Jellies, Whip Sylla/Ju'b;, ·&c· .. 
'l'o make fine Cheefecakes. 

TAKE a Pint 'of Cream, and warm it, and put it to five Q1arts of Milk warm from the Cow. 
then put Run net to it, and juft ~i_ve it' a ftir about; and whe~ it is come, put the Curd in a Linnen 

Bag, or Cloth, and let it drain wtll ·away from the Whey, but do not fquee2e it much; then put it 
in a Mortar, .and break the Cur:d as fine as Butter, then put to your Curd, half a Pound of fweet 
Almonds blanched,. and beat exceed,ing fine, or half a Pound of Mackeroons beat very fine. If you 
bave Al.l!J~ndsi _grate in ti _Naples Bis~et; but if you ufe Mackeroons, you need not ; then add to _it 
the Yolks of nine-Eggs. beaten, a whole Nutmeg.grated, two perfumed. Plumbs diffolved in Rufe or 
Orange-llowet'Water, half a Pound of fine Sugar; mix all well together, then melt a Poqii1 and quarter 
of Butter, and fiir it well in it, and half a Poun~ of Currans plumped, to let {land to cool till you ufe 
it ; then make your Puff-pafie thus: Take a Pound of fine Flour, and wet it with cold Water, roll it 
p~t, and p~t into it by degrees a Pound of freih Butter, fuake a little Flour on each Coat as you roll i(. 
Make itjuft as you ufe it. 

_ You may leave out the Currans for Change, nor need you put in the perfumed Pfumbs, if you difiike 
them; and for Variety, when you make them of Mackeroons, put in as much Tincture of Saffron as 
wi!J give them a high Colour, but no Currans. This we call Saffron Cheefecakes; the other without 
Currans, Almond Cheefecakes ; with Currans, fine Cheefecakes; with Mackeroons, Madceroon 
Ctieefecakes. 

:Io make Lemon Cheefecakes. 
TAKE the Peel of two large Lemons, boil it very tender, then pound it well in a Mortar, with 

ll. quarter of a Pound or more of Loaf-fugar, the Yolks of fix ~ggs, , and half a ,Pou~d of fre{h 
lJutter; pound and mix all well together, lay a Puff-palle in your Patty-pans, and fill them half run; 
and bake them, Orange Chcefecakes are done the fame '\Vay, only you boil ·the Peel in two or three 
Waters, to take out the Bitternefs. , 

J. • :A Jetond Sort •of Lemou Cheefecakes. • 
T AK E two large Lemons, grate off the Peel• of bot,h, and fqueeze out the Juice of one ; add to it 

half a Pound of double-refined Sugar, twelve Yolks of Eggs, eight "o/~ites well beaten, then melt 
half a Pound .of Butter, in four or live.Spoonfuls of Cream, then fi:ir it all together, and fet it ever the 
F_ire, {faring it till it begins to be pretty thick ; then take it off, and when it is cold, fill your Patty
pans little more then halffull; Put a Pafte very thin at the Bottom of the Patty-pahs; half an Hour, 
with .a quick Oven, will bake them. 

'l'o make Almond Cheefecakes. 
TAKE haif a Pound of Jordan Almonds, and lay them in cold Water aJI Night; the next Morn-

ing blanch them into cold w·ater, then take them out, and dry them in a clean Cloth, and beat 
them ~e.ry fine_ in a little Orange-tlowe~ w_ater, then ta~e fix _Eggs, leave ~t fo W hites, beat them 
;\nd ftram thei:n, tben half a Pound of white Sugar, wt a ht tie 1ieaten Mace , aeat them well toge.: 
ther in a Marble Mortar, take ten Ounces of good freih Butter, and melt it, a little grated Lemon
peel, .and put them. in the Mortar, with the other Ingredienu; mix all well together, and fill your 
f.utJ-pan~. . . : .. 

'I'o make Fairy Butter. 
TAKE the Yolks ol two hard Eggs,. and beat them in a Marble-mortar, with a large Spoonful 

1....,,- of Orange-Bower Water, and two Tea Spoonfuls of fine Sug;r beat to Powder; beat this all to
,r gether tHI it is a fine Paft, then mix it up with .about as much frdh Buttel' out 6f the Ghutn, and 

(orte it thro• a fine .Strainer full of little Holes into a Plate. This is a pretty T~ing to fet off a Tabie 
~t Supeer, 

Almond Cuftards. 
T AKE a Pint of Cream, blanch and beat a quarter of a Pound of Almonds fine, with two 

· Spoonfuls ~f- Rofe-w~ter,. f~ee_ten ~t to your Pallat) beat up the Y~lks of f~ur Eggs,. ~ir all toge-:, 
ther one Way over the Fire ull 1t 1s thick, then pour 1t out into Cups, or you may bake it in little 
China Cups. · . 

Baked Cuftards. 
ON ~ Pi~t of Cream, boil with Mace and Cinnamon, whe~ cold take four Eggs, two Whites left 

out, a little Rofe and Orange-flower Water and Sack, Nutmeg and Sugar to yo1,1r Pallate mix 
them well together, and bake them in China Cups. ' 
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To male plain Cufrards. 

T AKE a ~art pf new Mi~, fweeten it to your Palate! grate in a little Nµtmeg, beat up eight 
Eggs, leave out balf the Whites, beat them up well, ffir them into the Milk, and bake it in 

China Bafons, or put them in a deep China D,ilh; ~ave _a Kettle of Water boiling, fet the Cup in, 
let the Water cof?e above half Way, but don t let 1t boil too faft for fear of its getting into the Cups. 
You may add a ht tie Rofe-water. · 

'Io male Orange Butter. 
TAKE the Yolks of ten Eggs beat very well, half a Pint of Rhenilh, fix Ounces of Sugar, and 

the Juice of three_ f weet (?r~nges ;_ fet them over a gentle Fire, fl-irr.ing them one way till it is 
thick. When you take 1t off, ft1r in a Piece of Butter as big as a large W allnut, 

To make Steeple· Cream. 
;-i---TA KE fi~e Oun7es of_ Hartfuorn, and two Ounces o!_Ivory, and put them into a Stone-Botti~ 

and fill 1t up with fair Water to the Neck, and put m a f mall Qiantity of Gum Arabick, and 
Gum Dragon ; . then ty~ up the , Bottle very_ clofe, and fet . it• into a Pot of Water with Hay at the 
Bottom. Let 1t {land fix ~~ur~, then ~ake . 1t out, and let 1t ftand an Hour before you open it, lefl it 
:Ay in your Face; then {ham it in, and 1_t ~111 ~ a ~l'ong 'Je!ly; then take a Pound of blanched Al
mond!, and beat them t/ery fine, and max 1t with a Pmt of thick Cream, and let it ftand a little • then 
firain it out, and mix it with a Pound of Jelly, fet it over the Fire till it is fcaldinO' hot, fweetc~ it to 
your T_afl:e wit? dou~le refin'd ~>.'gar, then take jt of~ a~d put in a little Ambe~, and pour it into 
{mall high ~all1pots Jake a 'Suga~-to:if at Top_; when It 1s cold t~rn them out, and lay whipt Cream 
about them m Heaps ; be fore 1t aoes not boil when the Cream 1s in. 

Lemon Cream. -- · -

T AKE five_large Lemo:11s, pare t~em as thin as po.Bible, fteep them all Night in t~;~~
fuls of Sprm_g-water with the Juice ~f the Lemons, then ftrain. it through a Jelly-bag into a 

Silver Sauce-pan 1f you have one, tbe Whites of fix Eggs beat well, ten Ounces of double refin'd Su
gar fet it over a very flow Charcoal Fire, fl:ir it all the Time one Way, skim {t, and when it is as 
hot' as you can bear your Fingers in, pour it into Glalfes. ) 

A Jecond Lemon Cream. 

T AKE the J uic:e of four large Lemons, and half a Pint of Water, and a Pound of double re
fin'd Sugar beaten fine, and the Whites of feven Eggs, and the Yolks of one beat.en very well, 

mix all together, and ftrain it, and fet it on a gentle Fire, ftirriri'g it all the while, and fcum it clean, 
put into it the Peel of one Lemon, when it is very hot, but not boil, take out the Lemon Peal and 
pour it into China Dillies. You muft obferve to keep· it ftirring one Way all the Time it is over the 
Fire. 

Jelly of Cream. 

T 
A K E four Ounces of Hartlhorn, put it on in three Pints of Water, Jet it boil till it is a ftiff 
Jelly, which you will know by taking a little in a Spoon to cool; then ftrain it olf, and add to it 

half a Pint of Cream, two Sp9onfuls of Rofe-water, two Spoonfuls of Sack, and f weeten to your 
Ta{le. Then aive it a gentle boil, but keep ftirring it all the time, or i~ will curdle; then take it off, 
and fiir it till it is cold ; then put it into broad Bottom-cups, let them ftand ·all Night, and turn them 
out into a Difu ; take l1alf a Pint of Cream, two Spoonfuls of Rofe-water, and as much Sack ; f weeten 

10 your Palate, ~nd pour oyer them. 
To make Orange Cream. 1 .. 

T 
A K E a pjnt of the Juice of S~ville Oranges, and put to it the Yol~ of fix Eggst the Whites of 
but four·, beat the Eggs very well, and ftrain them and the Juice to~ther. Add ~o it a Pound of 

do\lble-refined' Si.ig«r, beaten and lifted; fet all thofe together on a foft Fire, and put the Peel of half an 
Orange into it keep it ftirring all the while one way. When i~ is almoft ready to boil, take out the 
Orange-peel, ;nd pour out the Cream into Glafi'es, or China Difues. 

7'o make Goofeberry Cream. 

T A K E two ~arts of Goofeberries, put to them as much Water as will cover them, let them boil 
all to maih, then run them through a Sieve with a Spoon: To a ~art of the .Pulp, you~uft 

have fix Eggs well beateR ; and when the Pulp Is hot, put in an Ounce of freih Butter, fwceten it to 
your Tafte, and put in your Eggs, and ftir them over a gentle Fire till they grow thick tltet\ fet it by; 
and when it is almoft cold, put into it two Spoonfuls of Ju.ic.e of Spinage, and a Spoo ul of Orange-

N n flower 
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flower Water, or Sack; fiir it well together, and put it into your Bafon ; when it is cold, ferve it to, 
the Table. 

'l'o make Barley Cream. 

T A KE a C.all ~antity m P~rH3~y, -twl boil it 41 M.ilk and Water till it is tender, then 
ftrai11 the LiqyQf from it, and puJj y9~r J3a.r.4y :ntQ a Qa~rt of Cream, and let it boil a little~ 

then tab the Wbilff of .fivJ: Eggs v.ml tb~ Y9l~ Qf qpe p~ate,o with a Spoonful of fine Flour, and 
two Spoonfuls of Orange-Bower Water ; then take the Cream off the Fite, aad mix in the Eggs by 
Degrees, and fet it over the Fire again to tllfcken1 f ',Veetq1 it to your Tafte, pour it into Bafons, and 
when it is cold ferve it up. 

'To male BJanch~d <?ream. 

T AKE a ~art of the thickefl: fweet Cream you ~an get, fc:afun it with fine Sugar and Ora-nge
flower Water, then boil it, then beat the Whit<:~ of tweiuv Eggs with a little cold Cream, take 

out the Treddles_, which you m~ft _do ~y ftrainmg _it after it is b;at! an_d when the Crea~ is on the Fire 
a.Ad boils, p&Ur 1n '}'lour Egg~; -lhr:rrng It all th~ T1mf om W ,., ulJ rt comes to a thick Cur~, then 
t.ab it op, and pafs it thro.llgh ~ ffittr Sie1o1,; then be~i .i~ rery w.ell with a Spoon till cold, then put 
it in:11 Dithc:s fOE Ufe. 

'To make Almond Cream. 

T A K E ~ <l1i~rt of Cr~ro, bail it ~hh half .ll, N ut.o,w:g grated, and a Blade or two of Mace, 
and a bit of Lc.m<m--peel1 ~n~ fweet~,o it to ypur Tatle ; ihen blanch a quarter of a Pound of 

AllllQn<h, l,crat them iu:ry fin.e with a Spp~ful qf B.Qfe or OraAge-fl9wer Water, take the Whites of 
nine Eggs well beat, and firain th~m tQ )'01,H' A!nw.nds. beat them together, and rub them very well 
through a coarfe Hair-fieve, mix all together with your Cream, fet it on the Fire, tlir it·all one Way 
all the Time till it boils, pour it into your Cups or Dilhes, and when it is cold ferve it up\ 

I 

A fine Cream. 

T AK [ a PiRt Qf Cc~.-m, fwMten it tP }l'0Qr Piifate, ~rite a little Nutmegt put in a Spoonful of 
Oring~-flp¥1(:r Water and Rofe-wa~r, and two ~poopf~ of Sack, beat up four Eggs, but two 

Whites; ftir all together one Way over the Fire \ill it fa. thick, have Cups' ready and pour it in. 

Z'o mttke Ratafui Cream. 
t"F1 AKE G,x •4,,g_~ LJun:J.,.lea',(ee, ~~ boil them in a ~art of tllick Cream, when it is boil'J throw 
4 awi1 th4 L~11ve~, and bf:a~ the Y Qlks Qf live E.ggs with. fl little cold Cream, and Sugar to your 

Ta.O:•, dicn thi~kcµ the C~e4Q1 with y~lll' Egg~, and fet it over the: Fire again, but don't let it boil, 
k~ it flifl:ing aJl tl\e w,~le QJ;Je W.y, and pour it iota China Difues ; when it is cold its fit for Ufe. -I< , 

tr-.. l. 

'Io make ~tpt Cream, 
T A K E a (bart of thick Cre~, and the Whites of '1ght Eggs beat well, with half a Pint of 

~<¥;~ 1niwit tQgetller, and fweeten it tQ your Taile with double refin'd Sugar; you may per
fµ,~ i·t if yo~ pJe~f'i with a little Musk or Ambergreaf.e tied in a Rag, and fteep'd a little in the 
Cfftru, W~lP, ~~ up with a Wbisk, and fome Leµion-pe.el tied in the middle of the Whisk; take the 
Fwth wi\hr ~ &poaa, and. li\y. it in yQwr Glc\.tfc:~ or l3afons. 

To make Whipt Syllabllhs. 
TAKE a ~art of thick C~m, and half a Pint of Sack, the Juice of two Seville Oranges, or Le~ons, 

grate in the Peel of two Lem~ half a Po1.1nd of do1,1,.bJe-refined Sugar, pour it into a broad 
"t:4i~ fa,p, and whisk it well i but firft fwceten fome R<:d Wine, or Sack, and fill your Glaffes as 
f14l\ ai }'()U chufe • tlten as .the Froth rif~ take it off with a Spoon, and lay it carefully into your 
Glaffi;'S, dl.l they are as full as they wilt hold. Don't m:1.lce thefe Jong before you ufe them. ·you may 
"~ <;y.der fweetnQd,. or any Wine you pleafe, or Lemon, or Orange-whey made thus: Squeeze the Juice 
of a Lemon or Orange into a quarter of a Pint of Milk, when the Curd is hard, pour the W-hey clear 
off, and fweeten it to your Palate. You may colour fome with Juice of Spinage, fome with Saffron, 
aod fame with Cochineal, juft as you fancy . 

• 
'Io makt- E-,;eda-jJinE Syllabubs. 

T· AK. f;. five ba_lf Pin.tJ &f thick Cre~m? half a Pint of. Rhenuh, and half a Pint of Sack, tl:e Juice of 
tw.o ~ge Seville Or;wges; grate 1n 1uft the yellow Rind of three Le-raons, and a Pound of double

~"~ Sttgar wcl~ beat~ an~ lifted. Mix a.11 tog~ther with a Spoonful of Orange-flower Water, beat 
It w.dJ togethel' with a Whisk half an Hour, then with a Spoon fill your Glafies. Thefe will keep 

above 
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~hove a Week, and is better made the Day before. The beft Way to whip Syllahubs is, have a fine 
large Chocolate-mill, which you muft keep on purpofe, and a large deep Bowl to mill them in; it is 
both quicker done, and the Froth Jh,Qnger. The .t.hill that js left at Bottom, have ready fome Calf's 
Foot Jelly boiled and clarifiep., there mufr be no.thing but t~e Calf's Foot boiled to a har:d Jelly ; when 
cold, take off the Fat, and clea1' it with the White of Eggs, rua it threugh a FlaA-nel B~, artel mix 
it with the clear, which you fuved of the Sv l'lib11bs ; f weeten i·t to your Palate. artd g;.,,e it a boil·; then 
pour it into Bafons, or what you pleafe. When cold, tum it oist, an:i it -is a fine F!t!mm.ery. 

'Io make Hartfhorn Jelly. 

B O IL half a Pound of H~rtihorn in three ~arts of Wat.er {JV.CT ?- ~en:tle Fire, iti-J1 i_t ~ecei~es _a 
Jelly. If you take out a htde to coot, and 1t hangs on me Spoon, 1t 1s enough. Strain 1t w"htk 1t 

is hot, put it in a well-tinned Sauce·pan, put to it a Pint of Rhenifu Wine, and a quarter of a Pound 
o( Loaf-fugar; beat the Whites -of four ~gs or mGre to a F.ratb, il:i.r . .it all together that the Whites 
mix well with the Jelly, and pour ir: in, as if you were cooling it. Let it boil for two or th.ree Mi
nutes, then put in the Juice of three or four Lemons; let-it boil a Minute or two longer. Wtren it is 
finely curdled, and of a pure white Coh:rur, hive ~dy a Sw-anskin Jdly 8ag over a China Bafon, pour 
in your Jdly, and pour back again, tit! it is as clear as Rode-water; then fet a very clean China -Ba
fon under, and have your Glafles as clean as poffible, amJ with a dean Spool) fill yoar Gla1fes. Have 
ready fome tnin Rind of the Lemons, and when you have filled half your Gfaffes, throw the Peei into 
the Bafon; and when the Jelly is all run out of the Bag, "Vtith a dean Spoon -611 the rcft of the G1a~s, 

·'and they will look of a fine AmbeJ Colour. Now in purring fo t'he Ingredients., there is no certain ltule; 
you rnuft pu~ Lemon and Sugar to your Pal.are. Moft Pe<1ple love them f weet ; and indeed tht!y are 
good for nothing unlefs they are. 

+- 'Io make Ribband Jelly. 

T AKE out the great Bones of four Calves Feet, and put the Feet inro a Pot with ten Qiarts of 
Water, three Ounces of Hartfuorn> three Ounces of Ifinglafs, a Nutmeg quarter'd, four Blades . 

of Mace; then boil this till it,comes to two ~aru, and &raia •t through a Flannel-bag, let it ftand 
twenty-four Hours, then fc~ap.i: off all the Fat from the Top very clean,. then 1lice it, and put to it 
the Whites of fix Eggs beaten to Froth, boil it a !ittle, arrd Ruin it aga1n thtoagh a Fta'tlnel-bag, 
then run die Jelly into little high Gia.ff"es, run every Cofut:rr as thick -as your Finger, one Cclour 
muft be thorough cold before you put another on, and t.hat ypu pot on muft not be but Blood-warm, 
fur fear it mix together. You muft colour Red with Cochineal, Green with Spina,ge, Yellow with 
Saffron, Blue with Syrup of Violets, White with thick Cream, and fornetim-es the Jel1y by itfelf. 
You may ado Oran_ge-flower Water, or Wine and Sugar, and Lemon if you pteafe, but this is all 
Fancy. 

Calves Foot Jelly. 
BOIL two Calves Feet in a Gallon of Water, till it com~ to a Qiatt, then &rain it, let it fiand 

till cold, skim off all the Fat clean, and take the Jdly op clean. If there be any Settling in the 
Bottom, leave it; put the Jelly into a Sauce-pan, with a Pint of Mountain Wine, half a Pound of 
Loaf-fugar, the Juice of four Ja1ge L~ons, beat . up fix or eight Whites of Eggs with a Whisk, then 
puti· them foto the Sauce-pan, frir all together well till it boils. Let it boil a few Minutes s have ready a 
large Flannel Bag, pour it in, it will run through ·quick ; pour it in again till it runs clear, then ha.ve 
ready a large China Bafon, with the Lem()n-peels cut as thin as poffib1e, let the Jelly run into ftiat 
Bafon, and tbe Peels both gives it a fine Amber Colour, and alfo a Flavour ; with a clean Silver Spoon 
£11 your G laffes. 

To make Curran Jelly. 
STRIP the Currants from the. Stalks, put them in a Stone Jar, ftop it clofe, fet it in a Kettle of 

boiling Water half way the Jar, let it boil half an Hou-r, take it out and fl:rain the Juice thro! a 
coarfe Hair-fieve. To a Pint of Juice put a Pound of Sugar, fet it over a nne clear~ quick fire., in 
your Preferving Pan, or a Bell-mettle Skillet, keep ilirring it alt the Time till the Sugar is melted, 
then skim the Scum off as faft as it rifes; when your Jelly is very clear an'1 fine, pour it into Gally. 
pots, when cold, cut white Paper juft the Bignefo of the Tc,p- of the Pot, and lay on the Jetly~ 
then cover the Top clofe with white Paper, and prick it full of Holes, fet it in a ~ry !>lace:, put 
fome into G lafies and paper them. 

To make Ra~berry- Giam. 
T AKE a Pint of this Curran -Jelly, and a <lltart of Rasberries, brui(e them well together, fct 

them over a flow Fire, keeping them ftirring all the Time till it boils; let it boil five or fix Mi
nutes, pour it into your Gally-pots, and paper as you do the Curran-jelly, and keep it for Uf~. They 
will keep fo two or three Years, and have the full Flavour of the Rasberry. 

T, 
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'Io make Hartlhorn Flummery. 
·BO IL half a Pound of the Shavings of Hart!horn in three Pints of Water,. till it comes !O a Pin!, 

then ftrain it through ~ Sieve into a Bafon, and fet it by to cool; then fet it o~er the Fire, let 1t 
juft melt, and put to it balf a Pint of tpic.k .Cream, fcalded and grown c?ld ~gam, a quarter of _a 
Pint of White-wine, and two Spoonfuls of Orange-flower Water, fweeten 1t with Sugar, and beat 1t 
for an Hour and- half, or it will not mix well, nor look well ; dip your Cups in Water before you put 
in your Elummery, or elfe it will not turn out well. It is beft when it ftands a Day or two before 
you turn it out ; when you ferve it up turn 'it out of the Cups, and £tick bfanch'd A:lmontls cut in 
long narrow Bits on the Top. You may eat them either with Wine or Cream. 

A Jecona Way to make Hartlhorn Flummery. 
TAKE three Ounces of Hart!horn and put it to boil, with two ~arts of Spring-water, let it 

fimmer over the Fire foe or feven Hours, till half the Water is confumed, orelfe put it in a Jug, 
and fet it in the Oven with Houlbold Bread, then ftrain it through a Sieve, and beat half a Pound 
of Almonds very fine, with fome Orange-Bower Water in the beating, and when they are beat, 
mix a little of your Jelly with it, and Come fine Sugar, ftrain it out, and mix it with your other 
Jelly, ftir it together till it is little more then Blood-warm, then pour it into half Pint Bafons or Dillies 
fo the Purpofe, fill them but half full ; but when you ufe them turn them out of the Difi! as you 
do Flummery ; if it does not come out clean, fet your Bafon a Minute or two in warm Water; 
you may flick Almonds in it, or not, ju!l as you pleafe. Eat it with .Wine and Sugar, or make 
your Jelly this Way ; put fix Ounces of Hartlhorn in a glazed Jug with a long Neck, and put to it 
three Pints of foft Water, cover the Top. of the Jug clofe, and put a Weight on it to keep it fl:eady; 
fet it in a Pot or Kettle of Water twenty-four Hours, let it not boil, but be fcalding hot ; then firain 
it out, and make your Jelly. 

. . 
'Io make Oatmeal Flummery. 

T A K E fome Oatmeal, put it into a broad deep Pan, then cover it with Water, ftir it together, 
and let it fl:and twelve Hours, then pour off that Water clear, and put on a good deal of frefu 

Water, {hift it again in twelve Hours, and fo in twelve more; then pour off the Water clear, and 
:firain the Oatmeal through a coarfe Hair-fieve, and pour it into a Sauce-pan, keeping it fiirring all 
the Time with a Stick till it boils and is very thick, then pour it into Dillies, when cold turn it in
to Plates, and eat it with what you pleafe, either Wine and Sugar, or Beer and Sugar, or Milk; it 
eats very pretty with Cyder and Sugar. . • 

You muft obferve to put a great deal of Water to the Oatmeal, and when you pour off the lafr 
Water, pour on jutl: enough frefu as to firain the Oatmeal well. Some let it ftar.d forty-eight Hours, 
fome three Days, lhifting the Water ev.ery twelve Hours; but that is as you love it for Swectnefs or 
Tartnefs; Grotes once cut does better than Oatmeal. Mind to fiir it together when you put in fre!h 
Water. 

'Io make a fine Syllabub from the Cow. : 
MAKE _your Syll~bu~ of either .Cyder or Wine? f~eeten it pretty fweet, and grate N_utmeg in, 

then milk the Milk mto the Liquor; when this 1s done, pour over the Top half a Pmt or Pint 
of Cream, according to the ~antity of Syllabub you make. 

You may make this Syllabub at Home, only have new Milk ; make it as hot as Milk from the 
Cow, and out of a Tea-pot or any fuch Thing, pour it in, holding your Hand very high. 

'Io make a Hedge-Hog. 
T A KE t;o Pounds of blanched Almonds, beat them well in a Mortar with a little Canary and 

Orange-flower Water, to keep them from oiling. Make them into fl:iff Pafl:e, then beat in the 
Yolks of twelve Eggs, leave out five of the Whites, put to it a Pint of Cream, fweeten it with Sugar 
p~t ~n ha)~ a _P~un~ of f weet Butter mel~, fet it on a Furnace or flow Fire, and keep it conll-antl; 
1hmng, till It 1s ll-1ff enough to be made mto the Form of an Hedge-Hog ; then frick it full of blanched 
Almonds, flit and ftuck up like the Brifl:les of a Hedge-Hog, then put it into a Dilli, take a Pint of 
Cream, and t~e ~ol_ks_of f~ur Eggs beat up, fweetned with Sugar to your Palate, Stir them together 
?ver a flow Fire till it 1s qmte hot, then pour it round the Hedge-Hog in the Dilh, and let it fiand till it 
is cold, and ferve it up.--Or a rich Calf's Foot Jelly made clear and good, pour into the Dith rQ!!_nd 
th~ Hedg,e-Hog; and when it is cold, it looks pretty,_ and makes a pretty Di!h; or looks pretty in the 
M1ddlo of a 'T;1ble for Supper. · 

To 
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'ro make French Flummery. 
T A KE a ~art of Cream, and half an Ounce of Ifinglafs, beat it fine, and ftir it into the Crc;am• 

Let it boil foftly over a flow Fire a quarter of an Hour, -keep it ftirring.all the time i then take; it; 
off the Fire, fweeten it to your Palate, and put in a Spoonful ofRofe-water; and a Spoonful of Orange

// flower \Yater, fl:rain it, and pa~r it into a Glafs or l3afoo, or jut¼ what you pleafe, and when it is 
~ cold, t11rn it out. ~t qiakes a fine Side-dilh. You may eat it with Cream, Wine, or what you pleafe. 

I:.ay it round ba!;ed Pears ; it boch looks very pretty, and eats fine. · · 

4 Buttered Tort. 

T A K E eight or ten large Codliogs and fcald them, when cold skin them, take the Pulp and beat 
it as fine as you can with a Silver Spoon, then rnix in the Yolks of fix Eggs, and the Whites oi 

fou_r beat aH w.eH together, a s~ville Orange fqueez'd in the Juice, and thread .the Rind as fine as pof-
1ibJe, fome grated Nutineg and Sugar to your Tafte; melt fome fine fre{h Butter, and beat u.p with 
it acc.pcding as it w;rnts, till it is aU like a fine thick Cream, then make a fine Puff-paftc;, haye a 
large Tin Patty that will juit hold it, cover the Patty with the Pafte, and pour in the Ingredi~n_t~, 
don't put any Cover on, bake it a quarter of an Hour, then flip it out of the Patty on to a Dilh, 
and throw fine Sugar well b.eat aH over it, It is a very pretty Side-dilh for a ij:::ond Coarfe. You 
may mak~ this of any l~_rge Apple you pleafe. 

·.:!he floodng Hland,_ a pretty Dijh fa,: the Middle of a Table at a Jecond CJ!;!!rfa, 
r;r far Stpper. 

T A KE a Soop Di{h according to the Size and Q.1antity yo1;1.would make ; but a pretty <!eep Glafs 
Dilh is belt, and fet it on a China Dilh, firft take a ~art of the thickefl: Cream you can get, 

make it pretty fweet with fine Sugar, rour in a Gill of Sack, grate the yellow Rind of a Lemon 
in, and mill the Cream rill it is all of a thick Froth, then as carefully as you can, pour the thin from 

+the Froth into a Dilh; take a French Roi~, or as many as you want, cut it as thin as you can, lay a 
Layer pf that ~ light as _po!fi9le <?~ ~he Cream, then a Layer of Cur~~nt;je~ly, then a ~~ry thin 
Layer of Role, and then H;utlhorn-Jelly, then French Role, and over that whip your Froth wlticb 
you fayed off the Cream very w.ell milled ue, and lay at Top as high as you can heap it; and as for th~ 
~im of the Dilh fet it rpuQd with Fruit or Sweetmeats accord~ng to your Fancy, this looks very pretty 
in the middle of a Tal>le with Candles rpunq it, and you may make it of as many different Colours as 
.you fan~y, and a~cor~i1;1g to wh,t Jdlies ~nd Giams, or Sweet-~eats you have; or at t~e Bottom of 
yoµr Dilh y9u may' pu\the thickeft C::re11m y.9u can get; but th,at JS as you f~ncy. 

} C H A P. XVII. 

Of Made Wines, /1rewing, French Ere.ad, Muffins, &tc. 

'Io nu;ke Raifin Wine. 

P U T into a large Velfe-1, or Malhing-Tub, a Hoglhead of Water, and thrQW into it two hundred of 
Raifins, let them freep a Fortnight, ftirring them every Day; then pour off all the Liquor, and 

prefs the Raifins. Put both Liquors tog~her into a very ni~e clean Veffel, that will juft hold it, for it 
muft be full. Let it frand till it h~s done hiffing, or making the leaft Noife ; then frop it clofe, and 
let it ftand fix Months. Peg it, and if you find it quite clear, rack it off into anotfier V.dfel, fiop it 
clofe, and let .il ftan~ three Months longer, then botde it; and when you ufe ir, rack it off into a 
D ecanter. 

:lo make Elder Wine. 

P 1 C K the Elderberries whep full _ripe, put t~ em into a Stone-Jar, ~nd fet them in the. Oven, 
or a ·I$.".ettle of boiling W atcr, ull the Jar ts hot through ; then take them out and £tram them 

through acoarfe Cloth, wrin~in
1
g the Berries,. an~ put the juic~ into a clean Ke~tl:: To every Qyart of 

Juice, put a Pound of fine Lisbon _Sugar, let it boil, ~n~ skim 1t well. _When _it 1s clear and fini:, po11r 
Y it into a Jan; when col~, cover 1i clpfe, and keep !t till you make Radin Wine; then when you tun 
'"-you. ·W ine, to every Gallon of Wi11e, put half a Pint of the Elder-fy.rup. 

Orapge Wine. 

T AK E twelve 'Pounds of the befi: Pow..cler-fogar, with the Whites of eight or ten E_ggs well beaten, 
into fix Gallons of Spring-water, and boil it three quarters of an Hour. When it is cql.d, put it 

Into-fix Spoonfuls of Y caft, and alfo the Juice of twelve Lemons, which being pared mufr ftand with 
0 o two .... 
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two Pounds of white Sugar in a TankarJ, a1ul in the Morning skim off the Top, and then put it into 
the W atcr, Then add the Juice and Rinds of fifty Oranges, but not the white Part of the Rinds; and 
fo let it work all together two Days and two Nights ; then add two ~arts of Rhenilb or White Wine, 
and put it into your Veff'el. 

'To make Ora11ge Wine ,zvith Raifins. 

T A KE thirty Pounds of new Malaga Railins pick'J clean, chop them fmall, you mu!l: have 
twenty large Sevile Oranges, ten of them you mu!l: pare as thin as for preferving; boil about 

eioht Gallons of foft Water till a third Part be confumed, let it cool a little, then put five Gallons of 
it 

0
hot upon your Raifins and Orange-peel, fiit it well together, cover it up, and when it is cold let 

it fiand five Days, fiirring it up once or twice a Day, then pafs it through a Hair~lieve, and with a 
Spoon prefs it as dry as you can, and put it up in a Runli:t fit for it, and put to it the Rihds of the 
other ten Oranges, cut as thin as the firfl; thrn make a Syrrup of the J uiccs of the twenty Oranges 
with a Pound of white Sugar. It q,u{l- be made the DJy before you tun it up, fiir it well' together, 
and fiop it clofe, let it fian<l two Months to clear, thtn bottle it up. It will keep three Years, and 
is the better for keeping. 

<J'o make Elder-Flower Wine ver)' like Fontineac. 

T AKE {ix Gallons of Spring water, twelve Pounds of white S;igar, fix Pounds of Raifins of the 
Sun chopped, boil thefe together on.e Hour, then take the Flower of Elder, when they are fallinO' 

and rub them off w the Qyantity of half a Peck. When the Liquor is cold, put them in, and th; 
next Day put in the Juice of ~hr~e Lemons, an~ f?ur Spoonfuls of ~ood Ale-Yeafi. Let it !land 
covered up two Days, then llram 1t off, ,md put It m a Velfc:I fit for 1t. To every Gallon of Wine 
put a ~lft of Rheniili, and put your Bung lightly on a Fortnight, then flop it down clofe, Let j; 
ftand fix Months; and if you finJ it is fine, botth: it off. 

Goofeberry Wine. 

G ATHER your Goofeberries in dry Weather, when they are half ripe, pick tbem, and bruife a 
Peck in a Tub, with a wooded Mallet ; then tlke a Horfe-hair Cl0th, and prc;fs them as much 

as poffible, without breaking the Seeds. When you have preff'c:d out all the Juice, to every Gallon of 
Goofeberry, put thna Pounds of fine dry Powder-fugar, flir it together till the Sugar is all dilfolved, 
then put it _in a Velfd or Cask, which mull: be quite full. If ten or twelve Gallons, ltt it fiand a 
Fortnight ; if a twenty Gallon Cask, let it fiand five Weeks. Set it in a cool Place, then draw it off' 
from the Lee~, clear the Veffi:I of the Lees, and pour in the clear Liquor again. I( it be a ten Gallon 
Cask, let it £land three Months ; if a twenty Gallon, four or five Months, then bottle it off. 

'To make Curran Wine. 

G AT HER your Currans of a fine dry Day, when the Fruit is full ripe, llrip them, put them in 
a large Pan, and brui:e them with a wooden Pdlle, till they are all bruifed. Let them lland in 

a Pan or Tub tw~nty-four Hours to fomen·t ; t~,en _run it through a Hair-Sieve, and don't let your 
Hand touch your Liquor. To tvery Gallon o_f this L!quor, put two Pounds :Ind a halfot white Sugar, 
fiir it w_ell together, and put it !n~o ~our Vdld._ ~o _ev_ery fix Gallu_ns, put in a ~art of Brandy, 
and let 1t ftand fix Weeks. If It 1s line, b:mle It; 1f it 1s not, draw 1t off, a$ clear as you can, into 
another Veff'el, or large Bottles ; and in a Fortnight, bottle it in fmall Bottles. 

1'0 make Cherry Wine. 
·p UL L your -Cherries when full ripe, pull off the Stalks, and pref, them thro' a Hairslieve; to 
, every Gallon of Liquor. put two Pounds of lump Sugar beat fine, fiir it together and put it into 
a Veffel, it mufi be full; when it has done working and making any Noife, tlop it clofe for three 
Months, and bottle .it off. 

Birch Wine. 

T H E Seafon for procuring the Liq11or from the Birch-Trees is in the Beginning of March, while 
. the Sap is rifing. and before the Leaves fhout out; for when the Sap is come forward, and the 
•Leaves appear, the , Juice by being long digefied in the Bark, grows thick and colour'd, which. be• 
fore was thin and clear • 
. The Me~hod of procuring the Juice is by boring Holes in_ the Body of t_he Tree, and putting in 
Foff'ets, whr~h are commo~ly made of. t~e Branches of Elder, the Pith be1~g taken out, you may 
without hurting the Tree, 1f large, tap It in feveral Places, four or five at a Time, and by that means 
fave from a good many Tn:cs feveral Gallons every Day; if you have not enough in one Day, the 
Botdes in which it drops mull be cork'd dofe, and r\.lfin'd or wa;~'d; however make Ufe of it as foon 
as you can, 

Take 
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. Take the Sap and boil it as long as any Scum rifes, skimming it all the Time; to every Gallon of 
LiquOft)tft four Pound of good Sugar, and the thin Peel of a Lemon, boil it afterwards half an Hour 
fcumming it very well, pour it into a clean Tub, and when it is almoft cold, fet it to wo'rk with 
Yea ft fpread on a Toall, let it {land five or fix Days, ftirring it often ; then take fuch a Cask as will 
hold the Liquor, fire a large Match dipt in Brimftone, and throw it. into the Cask, ftop it clo(e till 
the Match is extinguilh'd, and tun your Wine, lay the Bung on light till you find it has do.ne work
ing, then ftop it clole and keep it three Months, then bottle it _off. 

Quince Wine. 

G AT HER the ~inces when dry and full ripe, take twenty large ~inces, wipe them dealt 
with a coarfe Cloth, and grate them with a large Grater or Rafp as near the Core a:s you can, 

but none of the Core; boil a Gallon of Spring-Water, throw in )Our ~1inces, let it boil foftly about 
a quarter of an Hour, then frrain them well into an Earthern Pan on two Pound of double refin'J 
Sugar, pare the Peel of two large Lemons, throw in 2nd fqueeze the Juice in thro' a Sieve, ftir 
it about till it i! very cool, then toaft a little Bit of Bread very tbin and brown, rub a little Y.eaft on 
it, let it ftand clofe cover'd twenty-four Hours, then take out the Toan and Lemon, and put it up in, 
a Cag, keep it three Months, then bottle it. If you m<1ke a twenty Gallon Cask let it ftand fix 
Months before you bottle it ; when you ftrain your ~inces you are to wring them hard in a coarfe 
Cloth. 

'To make Cowflip or Clary Wine. 
TAKE fix Gallons of Water, twelve Pounds of Sugar, the Juice of fix Lemons, the Whites of 

four Eggs beat very well, put all together in a Kettle, let it boil half an Hour, fcim it very 
well, take a Peck of Cowflips, if dry ones half a Peck, put them into a Tub with the thin peeling of 
the fix Lemons, then pour on the boiling Liquor, and Hir them about; when almolt cold, put in a 
thin Toaft baked dry, and rabb'd with Yeaft, let it fiand two or three Days to work. If you put 
m before you tun it fix Ounces of Svrrup of Citron or Lemons, with a ~art of Rheni!h Wine, it 
will be a great Addition ; the third Day Hrain · it off, and fqueeze the Cowfiips th ro' a coarfe Cloth, 
then ftrain it thro' a Flannel-bag and tun it up, lay the bung loofe for two or three D.iys to fee if 
it works, and if it don't bung it down tight, let it ftand three Months, then bottle it. 

'To make Turnep Wine. 

T AKE a good many Turnips, pzre them, flice them, and put- them in a Cyder-prefs, and prefs out 
all the Juice very -well. To every Gallon of Juice, have three Pounds of Lump Sugar, have a 

VelTel ready, juft big enough to hold the Juice, put your Sugar into the VelTel; and alfo to every Gallon 
of Juice half a Pint of Brandy. Pour in the Juice, and lay fomething over the Bung for a Week, to fe; 
if it works. If it does, you muft n_ot bung it down till it has done working, then ftop it clofe for thrte 
Months, and draw it off into another VelTel. 'When it.is fine, bottle it cff. 

Rasberry Wine. 

T AK E fome fine ripe Rasberries, bruife them with the Back of a Spoon, 'then flrai n them through 
a Flannel Bag into a Stone-Jar. To each ~art of Juice, put a Pound of double refined Sugar, 

ftir it well together, and covc:r it clofe ; Let it fiand three Days, then pour it off dear. .To a ~1art of 
Juice put two Qiarts of \Vhite Wine, bottle it off, it will be fit to drink in a Week. Brandy made 
thui is a very fine Dram, and a much better Way than lteeping the Rasberries. 

Rules for Brewing. 

CARE mull be taken in the fidl: place to have the Malt clean; and after it is grinded, it ought to 
ftand' four or five Days. 

For {hong Ocl:ober, five ~arters of Malt to three Hogfheads, and twenty-four Pounds of Hops. 
This will afterwards make two Hoglheads of good keeping fmall Beer, allowing five Pounds of Hops 
to it. 

For good middling Beer, a Qyartern of Malt makes a Hoglhead of Ale, and one of Small Beer ; or 
it will make three HogtheaJs of good S.nall Beer, allowing eight Pounds of Hops. This will lc.eep all 
the Year; or it will make twenty Gallons of fl:rong Ale, ani'l two Hog{heads of fmall Bear, that will 
.keep all the Year. , 

Jf you intend your Ale to keep a great w.hile, allow a Pound of Hops to every Bufhel ; if to keep 
fix Mt'nths, five Pounds to a Hoglhead; if for prefent drinking, three Pounds to a Hogfuead, the fofteft 

,'and cleanefl: Water you can get. 
Obferve the Day before to have all your VelTels very dean, and never ufe your Tubs for any U(e, 

except to make Wines. 
Let your Casks be very dean the Day before with boiling '\\" ater; and if your Bung is big enough, 

l:rub them well with a little Birch-Broom or Brulh ; but if they ·be very bad, take out the Heads, and 
let 
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let t}iem be fcru~ed tl~a with a Ha~~ijn,1th and Sand, and Fuller's E~rtp. Put on the Head again 
and f.cald them we)), 1md throw into the Ba.ml a Piece Qf uplJ.a,ck,ed Li!Jlf, and {top the aun_g cl~fe, 
. The fidl Cppper pf 'Water, whe~ it poils, pour into your J.v.la~-T1i1b, and let it~ cool eno~ fp 
~ee Y.9ur Face .in ; then p.1,1t i.n your Malt, anii let it be we)l rna~ed, h_ive a f:opp_er_ of Water. boiling 
m the mean tl\ille, ind yvbel) lour Malt is well malhed, 611 your l}fafu1.,ng-t~b ; {hr It well agatn, an~ 
cover it over with the Sacks. et it ftaod thrte Hour~, then fet a br,o;uJ '™!low Tub under lh.e Coe~, 
lei: it run very foftly, and if it is thick, throw it up a~ain, till it runs fine; then ihrow a Handful of 
Hops in the under Tub, and let the Mafu run into it, and fill your Tubs till all is run off. Have 
Water boiling in the Copper, and lay as much more .on as you have Occafion for, allowing one third 
for boiling and wa{le. Let that fiand an Hour, boiling more Water to fill the Math-tub for fmall 
;Beei' ; kt the Fire -0own a lfrtle, and p1H it iJHo Tubs enough tp fiU your Math. Let the (ec.onp 
Mdb be run off, and fill yo,1,1r <:;opper with the firft Wort; put in Part of you.r Hops, and make it 
boil q1,1ick. About an_ Hou.r is long eno.1c1gh; and wben it is half boiled, throw in a Handful of Sak. 
Have a .cle;in white W ;in<;!. ind dip h iot9 the Copper, and if the Wort foel~ clammy, jt is boiled 
c:µou~h ; then 0acken yOij,r Fir~, _and tike off your Wort. Hay~ ready a large Tub, put two Stieb 
il-crofs,, and fet yQUr ft raining Basket over the Tub on the Stici$, anJ ft rain yo\Jr Wort througb it. 
~ut yoµr other _Wort on t,o boil with the r.eft of the I-Jpps; let your M .. fu be il1JI covered agaio with 
Water, aod thin yo_µr Wort that is ~ooletl ia as marry thiiogs as you can; for the thinner it lie$, and 
.the quick~r i< cool,s, the better. When qi.iite eool, p_u-t it into the Tuon.iJ1g-tub; mind to throw a 
Handful of S:c1lt into every Boil; when the Ma!h lias flood an Hour, draw it off, then fill your Ma!h 
with cold Water, take off the W o~t in the ~opper, a.nd or{ier it as before. When cool, add to it the
fir{l in the Tub ; fo foon as you empty one Copper, fill the other, fo boil your fmall Bc:er wdl. Let 
the laft Ma!h run off; and wl1en both are boiled with frefu Hops, o,rcler them as the two firll: Bailings; 
when cool, empty the Math-tub, and pu,t the fmall Beer to work there. When cool .enough, work it, 
fet a wooden Bowl of Yeaft in the Beer, and it will work over with a little of the Beer in the Boil. 
Stir yol,lr Tun up ewery tweh·e Hours, let it ftand two Days, then tun it talcing off the Ea!l-. Fill 
yo1,1r Veffels full, and fave (ome to fill yot1r Ba.rrels; let it ftaod till it has done working, then lay on 
your B1,mg lightly for a _FortJ1ight, after that Aop it as clofe as you can. Mind you have a Vent-peg 
at the TQp of ,the Veffel in warm Weather, open it, and if your Drink hiffcs, as it often will, loofen it 
:till it ha~ d~ne, then fiQp it clofe .again. If you can boi-1 your Ale in one hailing it is beft, if yo1U Cop,
pei;- will allow of it; H QOtt, bqil it as Coovenien.c:Y ferves. The Strength of your Beer muft he.accord• 
ing to the Malt you allow more or lefs, there is no certain Rule. 

When you come to draw your Beer, ~ fi..n~ it is npt fine, draw off a Gallon, and fet it on the 
Fire, with two'Ouncesof Ifinglafscut fmall and beat. Diffolveit in the Beer over the Fire; when ic 
~.all melred, let it fulnd ti!l it is cold, and pour it in at the Bung, which muft lay loofe on till it hai 
~o~ fomenti4g, th.en t\op it .clofe for a Month • 
. Take great C~e your Casks are not muA-y, or have any ill Tafte; if they ha:ve, it is the hardeft 

~biog i_n the W prld to f~c.eten them. · , 
. You are to wath yQu.r Cask with cold Water before you fcald them, and th~y th.ould lye a Day or 
two foaking, and clean them :w.ell., then fcald them. 

'The bejl 'Thing for RGpe Beer. 
MIX two handfuls of Bean-flour, and one handful of Salt, throw this into a Kilderkin of Beer, 

<lon't ftop it clofe till it has done fomenting, then let it ftand a Month and draw it off, but fome
times n9thing will do with it. 

When a Barrel of Beer is turn' d four. 
TO a Kilderkin of Beer throw in at the Bung a ~art of Oatmeal, lay ·the Bung on loofe two or 

f-
three Days, then fl-op it down clofe, and let it {hnd a Month ; fome throws in a Piece of Chalk 

as big as a Turkey's Egg, and ~hen it has done working fio.p it cl~fo for a Month, then tap it. 

To mak.e French Bread. 
TAKE ~hree ~arts of ~ater and_on; of Milk, in Wint~r fcalding hot, in Summer a iittle more 

than ¥ilk warm, feafon it we~! w,~h $-'It, then t"lcr a Ptnt iind half of gopd Ale-ycia{l not bit
ter~- lay 1t rn a Gallon of. Water the Night before, pour it off tbe Water, fi:ir in your YeaU into th.e 
Milk ~nd Wa~er! t_he~ w1-t~ ·your Hand ·break in a liteµ: more than a Quarter of a Pound of Butter, 
WC>Pk.,t well ull It 1s ~•lf?1v-d_, then bea~ up· two Eggs in a Bafon, and flir them in, have about a Peck 
and half of Flour, m,x lt With your ~1quqr, in Winter make your p,)Ugh pretty fl:iff, in Summer 
Jttore flack: J ~o that you may ufe a little m_ore or leis of Flou~~ _according to the Stiffnefs of you,: 
Dough, mix 1t well, but the lefs you work It the better, make 1t into Roles and have a vc.ry quic,k 
Ov~n, bu~ not to burn, when the_y have lain about a qparter of an Hour;· tu·:n them on the other ~ipe, 
~ them.lit: about a quarter fooger, take t~erh out and rafp them, ftir your Liquor into the Flour.~ 
you do for_ Pye C:ruCl; after your Doug!i 1s m,ade <:over it .wiih iJ ClAth :1.od lcr jr Jie to rifr· ·wbil-. 
tp~. Oven.15- he"tlng. · ~- ':'f · ' 
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'J'(J make Muffings and- 0ait-Cakes. 
TO a Bu!hel of Hertford/hire whit.e FIQur, take a Pin.t and b.alf of g,ood Ale-yeafl:, from pale Male 

if you can get it, becaufeit is whitefi; let the Y.eaft lie in W-ater all Ni.g.ht, the next Day pour 
oft the Water clear, make two Gallons of Water jufl: Milk warm, not to fcald your Yeafi-, and two 
Ounces of Salt, mix your Water, Y eaft and Salt well tog ether for about a quarter of an Hout, then 
ftrain it, and mix up your Dough as light as .poffible, and let it lie in your Trough an Hour to rife, 
then with yalit H.1nd roll it, and pull it into little Pieces abou~ as big as a large Walnut, roll them 
with yo,r Hand like a Ball, lay them on your Table, a.fld as fafr as you do them lay a Piece of Flan
nel over themi and be fure to keep your Dough cover'd with Flannd; when you have rolled out all 
your Dough, begin to bake the firft, and by that Time ther will be fpread out in the right Form; 
lay them on your Iron, as one Side begins to change Colour turn the other, and take great Care they 
don'.c burn, or be too much difcolour'd; but that you will be a Judge off in two or three Makings. 

Hake Care the middle of the Iron is not too hot, as it will be, but then yoa may put a Brick-bat or 
two in the middle of the F-ire to flacken the Heat. The Thing you bake on muft be made thus. 

f-

Build a Place jufi as if you was going to fet a Copper, and in the Stead of a Copper a Piece of Iron 
-all over the Top fix'd in Form. juft the fame as the Bottom of an Iron Rot., and make your Fire 
underneath with Coal as in a Copper; obferve, Muffings are made ,he fame Way, only this, when 
you pull them to Pieces roll them in a good dt:al of Flour, and with a Rolling-pin roll them thin, co
ver them with a Piece of Flannel, and they will rife to a proper Thicknefs ; and i( you find them too 
big or too littk, y.ou mull roll Dough accordingly, thefe muft not be the leaft di(colour'd. 

And when )«>U eat them, toaft them with a Fork crif\>•on both Sides, then with your Hand puJl 
them open, and they will be like a Honey-Comb ; lay in as much Butter as you intend to ~fe, then 
clap them tugeithcr again, and fot it by the Fire, when yoL! think t-he Bu.tter is melted turn them, 
that both Sides may he butte'°'d alike, but don't touch them with a Knife, ~tther to fpread or cut them 
<>pm~ if y,cru do they will be as heavy as Lead, only when they are quite butter'd and done, you may 
cut them acrofs with a Knife. 

Note, Some Flour will foak up a Q!.1art or three Pints more Water then other Flour, then you muft 
add more Water, or £hake in more Flour- in· the making up, for the Dough muft be as light as pof• 
fib le. 

Receipt for maki11.g Bread without Barm, by tbe Help of a Leaven. 

T A K E a Lump of Dough, about two Pounds of you·r laft making, which has been raifed by. Barm., 
koep it by ygu in a wooden V<1ffel, and cover it well with Flour. This is y.our Lea,ven; ,then the 

Night before you intend to bake, put the faid Leaven to a Peck of Flour, and work them well toget~c;r 
with warm Water. Let it lye in a tlry wooden VelI'el, well covered with a Linnen Cloth and a 
Bl_anket, and_ kieep it i_n a ~arm Place, This J!>ough kept war~ will rife again~ next Morning, and 
will be fofficJX:nt to m1·x with two or three Bufuels of Flour, being worked up wnh warm Water acd 
a little Salt. When it is well worked up, and thoroughly mixed with all the Flour, let it be well co
vered with the Linen and Blanket, until you -find it rife i then knead it well, and work it up into 
Bricks, or L oaves, making the Loaves broad, and not fo thick and high as is frequently done, by- which 
means the Bread will be better baked: Then bake your Bread. 

Always keep by you two or more Pounds of the Dough of your }aft baking, well cov~r'd with 
Flour to make Leaven to ferve from one baking Day to another; the more Leaven is put to the Flout 
the lighter and fpongier the Bread will be, the frc:fher the Leaven, the Bread will be lefs fuur. 

From the Dublin Sodet.,. 

A Method to preferve a large Stock of Teajl, which will keep and be of Ufa for 
feveral Months, ez'ther to make· Bread or Cakes. 

1\V HEN you have Yeafl: in Plenty, take a Qyantity of it, fiir and work it well with a Whislc 
until it becomes liquid and thin, then get a large wooden Platter, Cooler or T~, clean and 

dry, and with a foft Bru{h lay a thin Layer of the Yeaft on the Tub, and turn the Mouth down- · .... 
wards that no Duft may fall upon it, but fo that the Air may get uooer to dry it. When t~t Coat 
is very dry, then lay on another Coat, and let it dry, and fo go on to put one Coat upon another, till 
you have a fufficicnt Qyantity, even to two or three Inches thick, to ferve for feveral M0,11ths, al
ways taking Care the YeaO: in the Tub be very dry before you la,y more on; when you h~ve oc~afion 
to make Ufe of this Yeaft, cut a Piece off, and lay it in warm Water, ftir it together, and it will be 
fit for Ufe; if it is for Brewing, take a large handful of Birch tied tvgcthi:r, and dip it into tho 
Y e-.ifi and hang it up to dry, take great Care no Duft comes to it, and fo you J;Ilay <lo as many H 

you pleafe, and when your Beer is fit to fet to work, throw in one of thefe, and it will ma,ke it work as 
well as if you had frc{h Yeaft; you mufr whip it about in the Wort and then let it lie, wh~I\ the Fat 
works well take out the Broome and dry it again, it will do for the next 13rewin~, 

Pp CH AP. 
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C H A P. XVIII. 

Jarring Cherries, and Preferves, &c. 

To jar Cherries Lady North's Way. 
~AKE twelve Pounds of Cherries, then fione them, put them in your Preferving-pan, with three 
J. Pounds of double-refined Sugar, and a ~art of Water, then fet them on the Fire, till they are 

fcalding hot ; take them ofF a little while, and fet them on the Fire again, and boil th~m till they are 
tender then fprinkle them with half a Pound of double-refined Sugar pounded, and skrm them clean, 
Put th;m all together in a China Bowl, let them fiand in the Syrup three Days, then drain them through 
a Sieve, and take them one by one, with the Holes do~nwards on a Wicker-Sieve, and fet them in a 
Stove to dty, and as they dry, turn them upon clean Sieves. When they are dry enough, put a clean 
white Sheet of Paper in a Preferving-pan, and then put all the Cherries in, with another clean white 
Sheet of Paper on the Top of them ; then cover them clofe with a Cloth, and fet them over a cool 
Fire till they f weat ; then take them ofF the Fire, and let them fiand till they are cold, then put them 
in Boxes or Jars to keep. 

'Io dry Cherries. 

T O four Pounds of Cherries, put one Pound of Sugar, put jutl: as much Water to the Sugar as will 
wet it, When it is melted, make it boil; fione your Cherries, put them in, and make them 

boil, Skim them two or three times, take them otf, and let them ftand in the Syrup two or three 
Day, then boil your Syrup, and put to them again ; but don't boil your Cherries any more. Let 
them ftand three or four Days longer, then take them out and lay them in Sieves to dry ; lay them in 
the Sun, or_ in a flow Oven to dry. When dry, lay them in Rows in Papers, and fo a Row of Cher• 
ries, and a Row of white Paper in Boxes. 

Orange Marmalade. 
T A K E the bell: Seville Oranges, cut them in ~arters, grate them to take out the Bitternefs, put 

them in Water, which you mull: thift twice or thrice a Day for three Days; then boil them, 
1hifting the Water till they are tender, then thread thertt very fmall, then pick out the Skins and Seeds 
from the Meat which you pulled out, and put it to the Peel that is thread ; and to a Pound of that 
Pulp take a Pound of double-refined Sugar. Wet your Sugar with Water, and boil it up to a candy 
Height, (with a very quick Fire) which you may know by the dropping of it; for it hangs like a 
Hair ; then take ofF the Fire, put in your Pufp, fiir it well together, then fet it on the Embers, and 
ftir it till it is thick, but let it not boil. If you would have it cut like Marmalade, add fome Jelly of 
Pippins, and allow Sugar for it. 

White Marmalade. 
p A R E and core the Qiinces as faft as you can, and take to a Pound of Q.rinccs (being cut in 

Pieces lefs then half ~arters) three quarters of a Pound of double refin'd Sugar beat fmall, throw 
half the Sugar on the raw ~inces, fet it on a very flow Fire, till the Sugar is melted, and the 
Qlrinces tender, then put in the reft of the Sugar, and boil it up as fail: as you can, and when it is 
almoft enough, put in fome Jelly and boil it apace, then put it up, when it is quite cold cover it with 
white Paper. 

'l'o prefer'I.Je Oranges whole. 
T A.KE the heft Bermudas or Sroile Oranges you can get, and pare them with a Penknife very 
• thm, and !ay Y?ur Oranges in Water three or four Days, thifting them every Day ; then put them 
ma _Kettle with ~air ~ater, and put a Board on them to keep them down in the Water, and have 
a Skrlle_t on the Frre with Water, that may be ready to fupply the Kettle with boiling Water ; as it 
waftes it ~uft be hlled u_p three or four Times, while the Oranges are doing; for they will take U[) 
feven or eight Hours boiling; they muft be boiled till a Wheat-firaw will 1un through them, then 
take th~m out, and fcoop the Seeds out of them very carefully, by making a little Hole in the Top, 
and weigh them, to every Pound of Oranges put a Pound and three quarters of double refined Sugar, 
beat well and fifted thro' a clean lawn Sieve, fill your Oranges with Sugar, and firow fome on them 
let them lie a little while, and make your Jelly thus. ' 

Take tw? Dozen_ of Pippins or John Apples, and flice them into Water, and when they are boiled 
tender, fir.am !he Liquor from t_he Pulp, and to every Pound of Orange you muft have a Pint and 
half of t_hrs Lrquor,. and _put to 1t !hre~ quarters of the Sugar you left in fi!Hng the Orange, fct it 
on t~e !!'ire and le_t 1t boil,. and skrm it well, and put it in a clean Earthern Pan till it is colJ, then 
put !~ m your Skillet, put _m your Oranges, and with a fmall Bodkin job your Oranges as they are 
a bo1hng to let the Syrup mto them, thew on the reft of }'Our Sugar whilft they are a boiling, and 
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when they look clear take them up,· and put them in your Glaffes, but one in a Glafs juA: fit for 
them, and boil the Syrup till it is almofr a Jelly, then fill up your Glaffes; when they are cold, paper 
them up, and keep them in a dry Place. 

'Io make red Marmalade. 
S CA L D the Qiinces tender in Water, then cut them in quarters and core and pare the Pieces; 

to four Pounds of Qiince put three Pounds of Sugar, and four Pints of Water; boil the Sugar and 
Water to a Sy rrup, then put in the Quinces and cover it, let it fiand all Night over a very little Fire 
but not to boil; when they are red enough, put in a Porringer foll of Jelly or more, and boil the0: 
up as faft as you can, when it is enough put it up, but do not break the Qiince too much. 

Red ~nces whole. 
TAKE fix of the fineft Qiinces, ccre and fcald them tender, drain them from the Water, and 

when they are cold pare th~m; then take their Weight in good Sugar, and a Pint of Water to 
every Pound of Sugar, boil it to a Syrup, and skim it well, then put in the Qiinces, and let them . 
ftand all Night; when they are red enough, boil them as the Marmalade, with two Porringers full 
of Jelly. When they are as foft as you can run a Straw thro' them, put them into Glaffes, let the 
Liquor boil till it is a Jelly, and then pour it over the Qiinces, 

Jelly for the ~nces. 
TAKE fome of the leffer· Quinces and wipe them with a dean coarfe Cloth; cut them in Qiar

ters, and put as much Water as will cover them, let them boil apace, till it is ftrong of the 
Qiinces, then frrain it thro' a Jelly-bag; if it be for white Quince pick out the Seeds, but none of 
the Cores nor Qiinces pared. · 

'Io make Conferve of Red Rofes, or any other Flowers. 
TAKE Rofc-Buds, or any other Flowers, and pick them, and cut off the white Part from the 

red, and put the red Flowers and fift them through a Sieve to take out the Seeds; then weigh 
them, and to every Pound of Flowers, take two Pounds and half of Loaf-fugar ; beat the Flowers pretty 
fine in a Stone-mortar, then by degrees put the Sugar to them, and beat it very well, tilJ it is well in
corporated together ; then put it into Gallipots, and tye it over with Paper, and over that a Leather, 
and it will keep {even Years. 

7"o make Conferve of Hips. 

G A T H E R Hips before they grow foft, cut off the Heads and Stalks, llit them in Halves, and 
take out all the Seeds and White that is in them very clean, then put them into an earthen Pan, 

and ftir. them every Day, or they will grow mouldy. Let them fiand till they are foft enough, to 
rub them through a coarfe Hair-fieve, as the Pulp comes take it off the Sieve, they are a dry Berry, 
and will requite Pains to rub them through; then add its Weight in Sugar, mix them welJ together 
without boi-ling; keep it in deep Gallypots for U{e, 

To make Syrup of Rofes. 

INFUSE three Pounds of Damask-Rofe-leaves in a Gallon of warm Water, in a well glazed earthen 
Pot, with a narrow Mouth, for eight Hours, which ftop fo clofe, that none of the Virtue may 

exhale. When they have infu{ed fo long, heat the Water again, fqueeze them out, and put in three 
Pounds more of Rofe-leaves, to infufe for eight Hours more, then prefs them out very hard ; then to 
every QEart of this Infufion, add four Pounds of fine Sugar, anti boil it to a Syrup. 

To make Syrup of Cittron. 

P A RE and flice your Citrons' thin, lay them in a Bafon, with Layers of fine Sugar. The· next 
Day pour off the Liquor into a Glafs, skim it, and clarify it over a gentle Fire. 

To make Syrup of Clove Gilliflewers. 

C LIP your Gilliflowers, a!1d fpripkle them with fair Wat~r, p_ut them into an earthen P~t, flop it 
up very clofe, and fet it in a Kettle of \\Tater, and let 1t boil for two Hours; then 11:ratn out the 

Juice, put a Pound and half of Sugar to a Pint of juice, put it into a Skillet, fet it on the Fire, keeping 
it fiirring till the Sugar is all melted; but 'let it not boil, then fet it by to cool, and put it into Bottles. 

'Io make Syrup of Peach Blofi"oms. 

I NFUSE Peach Bloffoms in hot Water, as much as will handfomely cover them. Let them Hand 
in Balneo, or in Sand, for twenty-four Hours covered clofe ; then ftrain out the Flowers fro~ the 

L~quor, 
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Liquor, an/ put in frelh Flowers. Let them !land to infufe. as before, then ftrain them out; and to 
the Liquor eut frefh Peach--Bloffoms the third time, and if you plc-dfe, a fourrlr time. Then to every 
Pound of your lnfufion, add two Pounds of double-refined Sugar, and ktting it in Sand or Balneo, make 
a Syrup, which keep for Ufe. 

'Io make Syrup of ~nces. 

G I?. ATE ~inces, pafs thc!ir Putp through a Cloth to extraa their Juice, fet theif Juice in tne 
Sun to fettte, or before the Fire, and by that means clarify ic: For every four Oun·ces of this Juice, 

take a Pound· of Sugar, boiled to a blown g/gl'c;e. If the putting in the Ju-ices of the ~inces lhould 
check the boiling of the Sugar too much, ;ilve the Syrup Come boiling> till it &·ecornes pearled ; then 
t11ke it off the Fite, and when it is cotd, pUt it into the Bottfos. 

To prefer"Je Apricots; . 
TA I{ E your Aprkots, fione alid pare them thin, and talce. their Weight in double-refined Sugar 

beaten and fifted, and· put your Apricots in a Silver Cup or Tankard, and cover them over with 
$gat, and let them ftand fo all Night. The next Day .put them· in a Preferv(ng-pan, and fet them on 
a gentle Fire, and let them ~mmer a littl_e while, then l~t them boil till ten~er and cle~r, t:1king thtm 
off foi:netlmes to turn and ~k1m. Keep the~ ·under the Liquor as they are dom~, and with a f mall ckan 
Bodk10 or great Needle, Jobb them fomet1tnts, that the Syrop nray penetrate into chem. When th'ey 
are enough, take them up, and put them in Glaffe:.. Boil and skim your Syrup; and when it is cold, 
put it on your Apricots. 

'Io fa"afari/Je Damfons Whole. 
T A KE fome Da~fons and cut them in Pierces, and put them in a S~illet over the Fire, wit_h as 

mdch Water as will cover them. When they are boded, and the Liquor pretty {hong, fira1n it 
out: Add for evrry Pound of your whole Damfons wiped clean, a Pound of fingle refine-ct Sugar, put 
the third Part of your Sugar into the Liquor, and fee it over the Fire, and when it fimmers, put in 
your Damfons. Let them have- one good boil, and take thent off for half an Hour, covered up clofe,; 
then fet chem on again, and let them fimmer over the Fire, after turning them, then take them out 
and put them in a .Bafon, and firew all the Sugar that was left on thern, and pour the hot Liquor over 
them, and cover them up, and let them fiand till next Day ; then boil them up again till they arc 
enough., Take them up, and put them in Pots ; boil the Liquor till it jellies, and pour it on them 
wlieri it is almoft cold, fo paper them up. 

:fo ctJndy any Sort ,if Flowers. 

T AKE the_ bell: treble-refin~d Sugar, b~eak it into Lumps, _and dip it, ~ie~e by ~iecc; ~ ~ater, 
put them mto a V dfel o( Silver, and melt them over the F1re. When 1t JUfl: boils, flra1n 1t, and 

fet it pn the Fire again, and let it boil~ till it draws in Hairs, which you may perceive by holding up 
your Spoon; then put in yolll' Flowers, and fet them in Cups or Glaa'es; and when it is of a hard 
Candy, break it in Lumps, and lay it as high as you pleafe. Dry it in a Stow, or in the Sun, and it 
will look likeSugar-Candy. J ,. 

'Io preferue Goo'3berries whole without Jloning. 
TAKE the largell: preferving Goofeberries~ and pick off the black Er<:, but not the Sulk, then 

fet them over the Fire io. a Pot of Water to fcald, cover them very clofe to fcald, but not boil 
or break, and when they are tender take them up into cold Water, then take a Pound anJ half of 
double refin'd Sugar to a Po~nd of Goofeberries, c!M.jfy the Sugar with Water; a Pint to a Pound 
of Sugar, and when your Syrup is cold, l,)Ut your Goofeberries fingle in your Preferving-pan, and 
put the Syrup to them, and fet them on a gende Fire, and let them.. boil; but not too faft, left rhcy 
break, and when they have boiled, and you perceive the Sugar has enter'd them, take them 
off, cover them with white Paper, and fot them by till t-he next Day' • . Then take them 
out of the SY,rup, and boil the Syr.op till it begins to be rc_>py, skim it, and put it to them 
again, and fet them on a gentle Fire, aml let them prefervc gen~l.)I, till you perceive the Syrup will 
rope; then take them off, fet them by till they are cold, cover them with Paper, then boil fomc 
Goofeberries in fair Water, and when the Liquor is {hong enough firain it out, let it !land to 
fettle, and to every Pint take a Pound of double-refin'd Sagar, . and make p. Jelly of it, and put the 
Goofe6errie!1in Gldes, and when they are cold, cover t-hem with the J~J.ly, the next Day paper 
them wet., a·nd then half dry the Paper that goes in the infi~~, it clofes down better, and then whit~ 
Paper over the Glafs; fet it in your Stove or a dry Place. 

'Io frefarve white Walnuts. 
FI ~ S ~ - pare your Walnuts till the White appears- irtif:b&thing elfe, yru muft be very careful in 

tlie dorng· them that thoy don't turn black, and a11 :ml!::.is you do them, throw them into Salt and 
Warer, and let them lyc:t1ll your Sugur is ready. 'I,;~hree Pounds of good Loaf Sugar, put it joto 
JQ'Ur P'rMerving·1an, fet it over a Charcoal Fire, ana ffi.tt as much Water ai will juft wet the Sugar, 
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)et it boil, then have ready ten or a dozen Whites of Eggs H:rain'd and beat up t6 a Froth, cover yotK 
Suaar with the Froth as it boils; then skim rt1 and boil it, and skim it, till it is as clear as Chryftal, 
th;n throw in your Walnuts, and juft gwe tfiem a Boif till they are te,nder, then tako them -out, artcl 
lay them in·a Difh to cciol, when cool put ~liem irtto yeur pteftrving-Pan, and when the Sugar is as 
warm as Mille pour it over them ; when qul'teicold paper them-down. 

Thus clear y,our Sugar for all Preforves, Apricots, Peaches, Gbofeberries, Currants, &,. 

To fi.r'efor1)e Walnuts green. 

W I p E them very clean, and lay them in {hong Salt and W atet tvvehty--four Hours, then take 
. th~m ·out and wipe them vety clean, have read~ a-Skillet •of Water boiling, throw them in, an<!. 

]et them bQil a Minute, and take thein out, lay them oh a coa£fe Cloth, and boil your Sugar as above; 
then jult/gw~ y9ur Walnuts a fcald in the·Suga~, take them up and Fay them to cool, p)lt them in. 
your Pteferving-pot, and pour on your Syrrup as above. 

A nice 'Ufay to p:refetr1J6 ·Pea~hes. 

PU 'T yo,.ir Pe·aches in b~ing. Water, and jufr g<v~ them . a Sca1:J·, but dott't let the~ boir, take 
them out and put them in cold. Water, then dr-y them m a Sieve, and put them 1h 1.ong wide 

mouth Bottles; to half a Dozen Peaches take a quarter of a Pound of Sugar, clarify it, pt>ur it over. 
your Peachc:s,- and fill the Bottles with Brandy, £top them clbfe, and keep' them in a dofe Place. 

:lo make <l!!!nce Cakes. 

V O l] mufr·let a P'int of ~he Syrrup. ~f ~1inces, with a quart or two ot. Rllsberries-, be boiled 
anJ clar.1fied ovet a de1r gentle Fire; taking Care that it be well skimm'd from trme to time ; 

then add a Pound and half of Sugar, caufe as much more to be brought to a Candy-height, and 
Pour'd in hot; let the whole be _continually {l:irred about till it is almof.l cold, then.ipread it on Plates, 
and cut it out ~o Cakes. ' 

C H AP. XIX. 

To Make Ancluovies, Yermicelia, Ketd.fttp, /7inegar, and to leep_ 
Articl.ioltes, French Beans, . &c. 

'lo make Anchovies. 
T O a Petk of.Sprats, two Pounds of. common Salt, a quarter of a Pound of Bay.(alt~ (our Pounds 

of Salt--petFe, two Ounces of Salpru111tHa~ twopehny-worth of Cochin.ea], pound alt in a. Mortar, 
put th~m in a Scone-pet. a- Row ofi Spiats, , and -a Lartr 1of your Compoul7d'; and fo on t.o the Top al,._ 
ternately. Pr~fs them hard down, and cove,:, them clofe; ai,d let them ftand fix Month~, and they wilt 
be fit for Ufe. Obfer-ve that your Sprats be- very frefli, and don't wath nor wipe them~ but juft tab 
them as ~hey come out of the Water. ' 

'Io pickle Smelts> where you have P/e_nty~ 
T A I{ E a quuter of a Peck of Smelts, half an Ouncre of P-epper, half an ,Ounce- of Nutmeg, a 

quarter c,f an Ounce of Mace, half an Ounce of Petre-falt~ a quarter of a Poun(l of cotrttnon Salt; 
beat all very fine, wafh and clean the Smelts, gut them, and lay them in Rows in a Jar, and between 
every Layer of Smelts, fl:rew the Seafoning with fou1tor fiv,e Bay.lea\les, boil Red Wine, and pour over 
them enough to cover them. Cover them with a Plate, and when cold, tye them down clofe, the;r 
exceed Al.nc;h<>vies. · 

~o make Vermicella. 
MIX Yolks of Eggs and Flower together into a pretty ftiff'Paffe, fo as you can work itup cleverly, 

then roll-it as thin as it is poffi.blc to roll the Paille. Let it dry in the- Sun; and wheti it is quit~ 
dry, with a ve~y fuarp, Knife cut it as thin as pofiible, and keep it · in a dry Place, it wilt run up like 
little W orm:i, as Vermicella does ; though the bell: way is to run it through' a coarfe Sie~e;. whiHl ih, 
~afie is foft. If you want fome to be made in hafte1 dry it b}" t~ Fire, and cut it fmaIJ. It will drJ 
by the tire in a quarter of an Hour. This far exceeds what comes from abroad be[qg freJhet • 

... 
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To ·make Ketchup. 
TA K E the large Flaps of Mulh~ooms, -pick nothing but the Straws and Dirt from it, then Jay 

them in a btoad ·eartherri Pan, ftrow a good deal of Salt over them, let them lie till next Morn•· 
ing; then with your Hand brake them, put them into a Stow-pan, and I.ct them boil a Minute or 
two, then flrarn them thro' a coarfe Cloth; and wring it hard. To take out all the J uict'; let it frand to 
fettle, then pour it off clear, and run it thro' a thi~k Flannel Bag, (fome filter it thro' brown Pa
per, but that is a very tedious Way) then boil it, to a Qyart of the Liquor put a quarter of an 
Ounce of whole Ginger, and half a quarter of an Ounce of whole Pepper, boil it briskly a quarter' 
of an Hour, then ftrain it, and when it is cold, put 1t into Pint Bottles; in each Bottle put four°' 
live Blades of Mace, and fix Cloves, cork it tight, and it will keep two Years, This gives the belt 
Fl_avour of_ the M~fherooms to any Sau~e, jf you put to a Pint of this Ketchup a Pint of Mum, it 
will tafte like foreign Ketchup • 

. Another Way to make Ketchup. 
-~~TA K E ~~e.large Flaps and f~lt them as above, boil the Liquor, llrain it through a thicfc Flan-

. nel-llag·; to a Qiiart of that Liquor put a ~art of Stale Beer, a large Srick of Horfe-redifh cut 
i'n little Sllps; · five or fix Bay-leaves, an Onion fiuck with twenty or thirty Clov!!s, a quarter of an 
Ounce· of _Mace, a quarter of ~!1 01Jnce of Nutmegs beat, a quarter of an Ounce of black and white 
Pepper, ah'd a quarter of an Ounce of All-Spice, four or five Rafes of Ginger, cover it clofe, and let 
it fimmer very fofdy, till about one third is wafted, then !hain it·thro' a Flannel-B.ig, and when it is , 
cold bottle it in Pint Bottles, and cork it clofe, it will keep a grean whil~. You may put Red Wine 
i~ the Ro.om of Beer ; fome put i,n a Head of Garlick; but I think that fpoils it. The other Receipt 
y'.<>4 hiwdn t~ Chapter for the Sea. 

I 

Articoakes· to keep all the rear. 
B O I L as many Artichoaks as you intend to keep, boil them fo as juft the Leaves will come out, 

then pull of all the Leaves and Choak; cut them from the Strin~, ]~ __ them_ on a Tin Plate, 
,an<J..put them in an Oven where Tarts are drawn, and let them 11:and till the Oven is heated again, 
take them out before the Wood is put in, and (et them in again after the Tarts are drawn; fo do 
till they are as dry as a Board, then put them in a Paper-Bag, ;and hang them in a dry Place; when 
you ufe them lay them in warm Water, three or four Hours before you ufe theJIJ, fuiftin& the Water 
~f}en. ~t the lafl Water be- bailing hot, they wil~ be· very tender, an~ eat as fine as frdh ones. 
ypu need- not dry all your J3otforris at once as the Leaves are good to eat, fo boil a Dozen at a time, 
and fave the Bottoms for this Ufe. 

· 'Io keep French Beans all the rear. 
J TAKE fine young Beans, gather them of a. very fine D~y, have a large Stone-jarr ready ~lean and 
/'-:.. dry, lay a Layer of Salt at the Bo.ttplr!, and then a Layer of Beans, then Salt, and then Beans, 

and fo on till _the J arr is full, cover them with Salt, tye a coarfe Cloth over them, and a Board on 
that, and then a Weight to keep it clofe from all Air; fet them in dry Cellar, and when you ufe 
jhem take fome out and cover them_ clofc: again, walh them yo!!, took out very clean, and let them 
licfi'n foft Water twenty-four Rours, fhifting the Water often, when you boil them don't put any Salt 
in the Water. The beft Way of dreffing them is, boil them with juft the white Heart of a fmall 
Cabbage, then drain them, c_hop the Cabbage, and put both into a Sauce-pan, with a Piece of Butter 
as big as an Egg roll'd in Ffoµr, thake a little Pepper, puf in a quarter of a Pint of good Gra.vy, let 
\pl:Ol ftew ten ,Minutes, then difh them up for a Side Di{h,, A Pint of Beans to the Cabbage, you 
~ay do more or lefs juft as you pleafe. 

To keep Green Peas .till ChriJl.mas. 
TAKE fine young Peas thell them, throw them into boiling Water with fome Salt in, let them 

boil five or fix: Minutes, throw them in.to a Cullendar to drain, then lay a Cloth four or five 
times do11ble on a Table and fpread them on, dry thetn ·very well. and have your Bottles ready, fill_ 
them a~ ~p'ICr tb.em with Mutton Fat try'd, and when it is a little cool fill the Necks almofl: to 
the TfW, arid cork them, tie a Bladder and a Lath over, and fet them in a cool dry Place. When 
you-Jfe them boil your Water, put in a little Salt, fome Sugar; and a Piece of Butter; when they 
?r.e .boiled eQ.oug~, tllrow_ them into a Sieve to draip, then put them into a Sauce-pan with a good 
~iec~ of Butt~r, keep lh.a~ing it round all the time till the Butter is melted, then turn them into a 
billi; and'fend them ~ _Table. . 

' 
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7'o keep Green Goofeberries till Chrijlmas. 

P ICK your large green Goofeberri~s on ·a dry -Day, ha"e ready y~ur B~ttles clean and dry,. ~11 the 
Bott{es and cork them, fet them m a Kettle t>f Water up to their· N~k, kt the Water botl rvery 

{c.ift!y. tir! you find the Goofe berries are coddle~, ~ake th~ni_ out, _and put in the reft of the ·Bo.t_tles till 
art is oone1. then ha~e ~ead y fo~e ~ofin melted in a P1pk1.11, d~ p thi:. N eeks of the Bottles m, and 
that wi ll "keep all Air from coming m at the Cork, keep them in a cool dry Place, where no Damp 
is, and they will bake as red as a Che~ry. You may keep th~m. •without fcalding, • but then the Skins 
will not be fo tender, nor bake fo fine. , i 

'Io keep Red Goofeberries. 
p IC It them when full ri_pe, to eac~ Qgart of Goofeberries put a quarter ef a Pound a( LishtJ1t 

-Suga~, aod .. to each ~uirter of a Pound . of ·Sugar put a 9u_arter- o[ a Pint of Water, let-it :boili» t~enr 
put in your G oofebernes and let them boil foftly two or three Mmutes, then pour them into little ....j____ 
Stone Jam, when cold co:ver .them. up, and keep them for Ufe ;_. they .,ake fine Pyes with little / 
Trouble. You may prefs them through a Cullender, and to a Q!tart of Pulp put half a Pound of fine 
Lisbm S1.10-ai:, keep •{l:irring over the Fire till both be well mix'd and boWd, then pour it into a Stone 
J..-ur, whrm ~o.ld CO'V!!r i't with white r~per, and it makes very pretty Tarts or P.uffs. • . . 

'To keep W allnuts all the rear; 

T A KE a large J ar, a Layer of Sea-fand at the Bottom, then a Layer of Wallnuts, then Sand, 
~ theu t~ Nuts, and fo on till the Jar js fulJ; and be foie t-hey don't touch each-othel'in any of,the 

Layers. When you would ufc them , lay them in warm Water for an Hour, fhifting the Water as it 
cools; then rub them dry, and they wijl,. pi;el w~II, a'\1 e1t fweet. Lemon will keep thus covered 
better than any other way. 

..tlnotlfer Way to ~eep)L~mQns, ·-- . . - \ ..... .. T A K E the fine large Fruit that are q~ite found and good, and take a line Pack-thread about a 
quarter ofa Yard longt run it through the h~r~_Nil;l_at tpe En4 of the Lemon, then tyethe String 

together, and hang it on a little Hook, '. in, a dry airy Plate; fo do as many as you pleafe; but be fure 
they. don't to,uch one aoo.ther,.• nor any ~hing elfe, but hang as high ,as :you. can; Thus"you· may•keeit 
f~ars, &'c. ~ml_>: ty~ng th~ St~ing to the Stalk •. 

:lo keep White Bullice, ar Pear-Plumbs, or Darnafcens, &c.ftH· Tarts, or Pi~~· 

G A T .£-IE R them when full grqwn, and j~fr as.tpey begi~ to turn, Pick all the largefr out, fave 
about two thirds of the Fruit, 'the ot'her third put as much Water as you think will covqr the re.ft. 

Let them boil, and skirn them ; when the Fruit .is boiled very foft, then ftrain it thro.ugh a- coa1:fe 
Hair-Gey~; and to every ~art of this Liqu~, p~t a Pound and half of Sugar, boil it, and skim it 
".ery well ; thi:o throw in your Fruit, jufl: g\ve them a Scald, take them off the Fire, and when cold, 
put them into Bottles with wide Mouths, pour your Syrrup over them, lay a Piece of white P.ape,rover 

. them, and cover them with Oil. Be fore to take the Oil well o~ when you· ufe them., and don't put 
the·m in larger Bottles than you think .you fuall make ufe of at a time, becaufc all thefe Scms of Fruita 

-·{poi! with t.he Air. 

'Io make Vinegar. 
TO every Gallon of Water, put a Pound of coarfe Lishon-fugar, le.t it qpil, and keep skimming 

of it, as long as the Sc;um rifes ; then pour it.into Tubs, and when it is· as e::old ·as, B.e~r to worb 
tbafi: a good Toafr, and rµb it over with Y eaft. Let it work twenty-four Hours; then have ready 
a Vefrel lr~on• hooped, and well painted, fixed in a Place where the Sun has full power, and fix it fo-a~ 
n,ot to ~ve any Oc~afion to move it. When you draw it off, then fill your Veffel, lay ;i Tile on the 
.Eun~ to keep the Dull out. Malte it in March, , and it .• w~ll. ~e fi.t to ufe in June or J1.1_ly. Draw it 
off into little Stone-Bottles the latter End of June or Beginning of July, and Jet it ftand till you want" 
to ufe, and it will never foul' any more. But when y.ou go t~ draw it off, and you find it is not four 
enough, let it ftand a Month longer before you draw it off. For Pickles to go abroad, ufe this Vinegar 
alone; but in E11gland, you will be obliged, when you pickle, to put one half cold Spring-W.ater to it,, 
aqd then it will be full four with this Vinegar. You need not boil, unlefs you pleafe, for almoft any 
S~rt of Pickles, it wil' kec;p them. quite good. It will keep Wallnuts very fine without boiling, even to 
go to the lndie~; but then don't put. W~u_er to it. For gre_cn ~ic-~les, y9q may pour it.fca_ldjng, hot on 
two or three tames. All'other Sorts of Pickles you need not boil 1t. Mulhrooms only wafu them clean, 
dry them, and put them into little Bottles, with a Nutmegjufi f<;alded in Vinegar, and fliced (whilfi it 
is hot) very thin, and a few Blades of Mace ; then fill up the Bottle with the cold Vinegar and Sp~ing
~ater, pou11 ~QttOfl -Fat try'd over it, and tye a Bladder and Leather over the Top. Thefe Mufb:. 
r.oqm~ .wqn.'t be fo w-hite, but a~ finely ·tafied, as..if they were juft gathere,d; and .a Spoonful of this P.iclctc 
~ill. give Sauce a very fine "flavour. ,. 

White 



White Wallnuts, Suckers and Onions, and all white Pickles do in the fame manner, after they are 
ready for the Pickle. 

'Iojry Smelts. 
LA V1 you, &melos i~ a Marinade of Vinegar; Salt, Pepper. and Bay~leaves, and CHves for a few 

· Hoors; then dry thijfn in a Napkin, •drudge them well with Flour, and have-r~dy fome Butter 
liot in a StW-pan. Fry, them quitk, lay, thcrn into your Difu, and garnilh with fry'd Padley. 

'Io rQa.ft a Pound of Butter. 
LAY it in Salt and Water two or three Hours, then fpit it, and rub it all over with Crumbs of 

Bread, with a little grated N utrne~ lay it to the R:ire, and as it roafts, bafte it with the Yolks of 
two Eggs, and then with Crumbs of Bread all the Time it is a roatling; but have ready a .Pint of 
Oyfters 1ftewed in their awtt Liquor, and lay in the Di(h under the Butter, when the B're.rd- has fock'd 
vp all the Butter brown the Outfide, attd lay it on you,r Oyfiers, your Fire muft ~ very flow. 

% ~aife a Sal.lat in two- Hours at the Fire. 
TAKE frelh Hone-Dung .hot, aRd lay it in a 'J1µb near the Fire, thea· fp,inlde foJM Muttard"!' 

_y- feeds thick on .;,~ and ta1 a thin IJayof Horfe-Dung over it, cover it clofu and k~ it by the 
-1 Fire, and it will rife high enough to cut in two Hours. 

CH AP. XX. 

D I S 7 I L L I N G. 

To diJ}ill Walnut-water. 
T k ICE a P«k of fine-'grmt ·W'altrots, .bruife them well in a large· Mortar, put them in a Pan9' 

with a Handful of Balm bruifed, and put two ~arts of good French B'randy to them, co¥Cr 
them clofe, and let them lye three Days ; the next Day diftill them in a cold Still, from this ~in
tity dtaw three QlJ"art&, whidl you m11y do in a Day. 

How to ufa this ord.inm-y Still. 

V O U muft Jay Wood A'Oies thic:k at the Bottom, on that the Plate\ then the Item-pan, which 
yau are to fill with your Walmrts and Liquor, then put on the Head- of th,c Still, malt:e .a pretty 

brisk- Fire till the Still begins to drop, then flaclccn it fo 'llS ju.ft to h;we enough to k<!tp the Still at 
Wotk;' a11d mind all the Time to keep a wet Cloth all over the Head e1f the Sti11 all the Time it ii' 
at W O'rk, and always obferve, not to let the Still work lon~r than th'e Li quot is g_ooa, and take 
great Care yoo don't burn the Still ; and thus you may diftill what you pleafe. If y~u draw the Still 
too far it will burn, and give your Liquor a bad Tafte. 

To make Treacle-Water. 

T AKE the Juice of green Walnuts four Pound, and of R\Je, Cirduce, Marygold' and Balm,. 
of caC'h three Pound, Roots of Butter-bur half a Ptmnd, Roots of Burdock one Fo1:1nd, ,Ange

lica and Maflerwort, of each half a Pound, Leaves of Stordium fix handfuls, Venic~ Treacle and 
Mithridate of each half a Pound, old Canary Wine two Pounds, White-wine Vinegar fix Pounds~ 
Juice of Lemons fix Pounds, diftill this in a kmbick. 

To mak, Black Cherry-Water. 

T A K E fix Pounds of blade Cherries, and bruife them f mall, then put to them the Tb~ of Rofe
. rfiatcf, {weet Marjorum, Spear-mint, Angelica, Balm, Ma'l'ygQld Ffowers, 'of each ii.Jiandful, 

dry'd Violets one Ounce, Annifeeds and (weet Fennel Seeds, of each half an Ounce broifed-.; cut the 
Herbs fmall and mix altagtthar, and diftill them off in a cold Still. ' 

'Io make Hyfterical Water. 

T AKE lt.edony, Roots of Savage, Seeds of wild ParfnipS; of each two Ounces-, R0ots of lingla' 
. Piiooy fQur ~cea, of Myllctoc. of the. O* tllrec Ounces, Mrrrh a quarter of. an 0una:, ' C . , 

. l ftot 
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ftor half an Ounce, beat all thefe together, and add to them a quarter of a Pound of dried Mellipedes, 
pour on thefe three ~arts of Mugwort-water, and two ~arts of Brandy, let them ftand in a clofe 
Vefi"el eight Days, then diftil it in a cold Still pofted up. You may dtaw off nine Pints of Water, 
and f wee ten it to your Tafte. Mi?( all together, and bottle it up. ' 

'Io dijiil red Rofe-Buds. 
WET your Rofes in fair Water; four Gallons of Rofes will take near two Gallons of Water, then 

frill them in a cold Still, and taken the fame ftilled Water, and put it_into as many frefu Rofes as it 
will wet, then frill them again. 

Mint, Balm, Parfley, and Pennyroyal Water diftil the fame Way. 

Roots. 
ANgelico, 

Dragon, 
Maywort, 
Mint. 
Rue, 
Carduus, 
Origany, 
Winter Savory, 
Broad Thyme, 
Rofe-mary, 
Pimpernell, 
Sage, 
Fumetory, 
Colts foot, 
Scabeous, 
Burridge, 
Saxafreg, 
Bittony, 
Liverworth, 
Jarmander. 

'Io make Plague-Water. 
Flowers. 

Wormwood, 
Suckery, 
Hyfop, 
Agrimony, 
Fennel, 
Cowflips, 
Poppy, 
Planting, 
Setfoyl, 
Buglofs, 
Vocvain, 
Maidenhair, 
Motherwort, 
Cowage, 
Golden-rod, 
Gromwell, 
Dill. 

Seeds, 
Hart's Tongue, 
Whorehound, 
Fennel, 
Melolett, 
St'. John Wort, 
.Cumfery, 
Featherfew, 
Red Rofe-leaves, 
Wooc!-forrell, 
Pilotory of the Wall 
Harts-eafe, 
Sentory, 
Seadrink, a good Handful of each of 

the above-mentioned Things. 
Gen tion- root, 
Dock-root, 
Butter-bur~root, 
Piony-root, 
Bay-berries, 
Juniper-berries, of each of thefe a 

Pound. 
One Ounce of Nutmegs, one Ounce of Cloves, half an Ounce of Mace, pick the Herbs and Flowers, 
and fhread them a little. Cut the Roots, bruife the Berries, pound the Spi~es fine, take a Peck of 
green Walnuts, chop them fmall ; then mix all thefe together, and lay them ~o fteep in Sack-Lees, or 
any White Wine-Lees; if not in good Spirits; but Wine-Lees are heft. Let them lye' a Week or 
better; be fore to fiir them_ once a Day with a Stick, and keep them dofe covered ; then frill them 
in a Lembick with a flow Fire, take care your Still does not burn. The firil, fecond,· and third Run
ning, is good, and fome of the fourth; let them ftand till cold, then put th;m together. 

<Io make Surfeit Water. 
TAKE~ rvy-grafs, Brook-lime, Watercreffes, Roman Wormwood, Rue, Mint, Balm, Sage, 

Clivers, of each one Handful ; green Merery, two Handfuls-; Poppies, if frelh, half a Peck, if dry> 
a quarter of a Peck ; Scuchenel, Six Penny-worth; Saffron, Six Penny-worth ; Anafeeds, Carraway
feeds, Coriander-feeds, Cardamon-feeds, of each an 01,1nce ; Liquorifh, two Ounces fcraped ; Figg 
fplit, a Pound; Raifinsof the Sun ftoned, a Pound; Juniper-berries, an Ounce bruifed; Nutmeg, an 
Ounce beat; Mace, an Ounce bruifed ; Sweet Fennel -feeds, an Ounce bruifed; a few Flowers of 
Rofemary, Marigolds, and Sage-flowers. Put all thefe into a large Stone-jar, and put to them_ three 
Gallons of French Brandy, cover it clofe, and let it ftand near the F.ire for three Weeks. Stir it three 
times a We~k, and be fore to keep it clofe fiopped ; then ftrain it off; bottle you_r Liquor, _and pour 
on the Ingredients a Gallon more French Brandy. Let itfiand a Week, ftirringitonce a Day; then 
diftill it in a cold Still, and this will make fine white Surfeit-water. "' 

You may make this Water at any time of the Year, if you live at London, becaufe the Ingredients 
are always to be had, either green or dry ; but it is beft made in Summer. 

'Io make Milk Water. 
T A K E two good Handfuls of Worm wood, as much Card us,. as much Rue, four Handfuls of Mint, 

as much Balm, half as much Angelica, cut thefe a little, put them into a ·cold Still, and put to 
them three ~arts of Milk. Let your Fire be quick, till your Still drops ; then flacking your Fire, you 
may draw off two ~arts. The fir{l ~art will keep all the Year. This is good in Fevers fweetncd 
with Sugar, or Syrup of Cloves. 

How to diftil Vinegar, you have in the Chapter of Pickles. 
R r CH AP. 
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C H A P. XXI. 

How to marl.it, and the Seafons of the rear far Butcher"s Meat, 
Poultry, Fijh, Herbs, &ots, &c. and Fruit., 

.A Bullock. 

T HE Head, Tongue, Palate, the Entrails are the Sweet-Breads, Kidneys, Skirts, and Tripe; 
there is the Double, the Role,' and the Reed-Tripe. 

Th, Fore !!)µarter. 
Firft is the Haunch, which includes the Clod, Marrow, Bone, and Shin, and the Sticking-piece,

that is the Neck-end. The nc:ict is the Leg of Mutton-piece, which has Part of the Blade-bone ; then 
the Chuck-piece, the Brisket, the four Ribs and Middle Rib, which is called the Chuck-rib. 

'ihe Hind ~uarter. 
Firft Surloin and Rump, the Thin and Thick-flank, and V.ciny-piece, then the Chuck-bone, But

tock and Leg. 
.A Sheep. 

T HE Head and Pluck, which includes the Liver, Lights, Heart, Sweet-breads, and Melt. 
Th, Fore ~uarter. 

The Neck, Breaft, and Shoulder. 
The Hind .?luarter. 

The Leg and Loin ; the two Loins together is ca1led a Saddle of Muttonp which is a fine Joint when 
it is the little fat Mutton. 

.A Calf. 

T HE Head and Inwards a~e the Pl~ck, which cont~ins the Heart, Liver, Lights, Nut and Melt, 
and what they caU the Skirts, which eats finely broiled, the Throat Sweet-bread, and the Wind

pipe Sweet-bread, which is the fine{l. 
The Fore ~arter is the Shoulder, Neck, 2.nd Breaft. 
The Hind ~arter is the Leg, which contains the N uckle and Fillet, then the Loin. 

Houfe Lamb. 
THE Head and Plack, that is the Liver, Lights, Hea.rt, Nut and Melt. Then there ·is the Fry; 

which is the Sweet-breads Lamb-ft-ones, and Skirts, with fome of the Liver. 
The Fore Qparter is the.Shoulder, Neck and Breaft together. 
The Hind ~arter the Leg and Loin. This is in high Seafon at Chrijlmas, but lafts all the Year. 
Grafs L:imb comes in, in 4pri/ or MaJ, according to the Seafon of the Year, and holds good till the 

l\4.iddle of 4~gu.jJ. 
.A Hog. 

THE Head and Inwards, and.that is the Hanet, which is Liver and Crow, Kid~ey and Skirts. 
is mixed with a great deal of Sage and Sweet Herbs, Pepper, Salt, and Spice, fo rolled in 

Caul and roafi:ed ; then there are the Cbitterlans, and the Gu~ which are cleaned for Sau[ es. 
The Fore ~arter is the Fore Loin and Spring; if a large Hog, you may cut a Sparib off. 
The Hind ~artcr, only Leg and Loin . 

.A Bacon Hog. 

It 
the 

T HIS. is cut ~ifferent, ~u~e of making Ham, '!3acon, and pic~led Pork. Here you have fine 
· Spambs, Chines, and Gnskms, and Fat for Hogs-lard. The Liver and Crow is much admired 

lry'd with Bacon ; the Feet and Ears of both are equally good foufed. · \ 
Pork comes in Seafon at Bartholomew-Tide, and holds good till Lady-Day. 

How to chu.fa Butcher's-Meat. 
To ,hufe Lamb, 

J Na Fore Quarter of Lamb, mind the Neck Vein; if it be an azure Blue it is new and good, but if 
greenifh or yellowilh, · it is near tainting, if not tainted already. In the Hinder ~arter, fmell under 

the Kidney, and try the Knuckle; if you meet with a faint Scent, and the Knuckle be limber, it i$ 
ftalc killed. For a Lamb's Head, mind the Eyes if they be funk or wrinkled, it is £\:ale ; if plump 
and lively, it is new and fweet. 

Y1al. 
If the bloody Vein in the Shoul~er looks blue, er a bright red, it is new killed ; but if blackitb 

greenifh, or yellowilh, it is flabby and Hale; if wrapped in wet Cloaths, fmell whtther it be mufty 0 ; 

not. The Loin firft tainta under th,: Kidney, and the Fleth, if {lalt killed, will be foft and ffim y. 
2 T~ 
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The BreaG: and Neck taints firft at the upper End, a.nd you will perceive fome dusky, yellowifh, or 

greeni{h Appearance ; the Sweet-bread on the Breaft will be clammy; other wire it is fre{h and good. 
The Leg is known to be new by the Stiffnefs of the Joint; if limber, and the Flefh fee ma clammy, and 
}las green or yellow Specks, 'tis ftale. The Head is known as the Lamb'i. The Fle{h of a &ill 
Calf is more red and firm than that of a Cow Calf, and the Fat more hard and curdled. 

Mutton. 
If Mutton be young, the Flefu will pinch tender ; if old, it will wrinkle and remain fo ; if you~g .. 

the Fat will eafily part from the Lean ; if old, it will flick by Strings and Skins: If Ram-mutton, the 
Fat feels fpuogy, the Fle{h clofe grained and tough, not rifing again, when dented by your Finger; if_. 
Ewe-mutton, the Flefh is paler than Weather-mutton, a clofer Grain, and eafily parting. lf there be 
a Rot, the Fle{h will be palifh, and the Fat a faint whitifh, inclining to yellow, and the 'Flefh b~ loofe 
at the Bone ; if you fqueeze it _hard, fome Drops of Water will itand up like Sweat ; as to Newnefs and 
Sulenefs, the fame is to be obferved as by Larn.e. 

Beef. 
If it be right Ox-beef, it will have an open Grain, if young, a tender and oily Smoothnefs: lf roug~ 

and fpungy, it is old, or indintng to be fo, except Neck, Bi'ifc:uir, and fuch Parts as are very fibrous, 
which in young Meat will be more tough than in other Parts. ~ Carnation pleafant Colour betokens 
good (pending Meat, the Suet a curious white, yellowilh is not fo ~ood. 

Cow-beef is lefs bound and clofer grained than the Ox, the Fat whiter, but the Lean fomewhat paler, 
if youno-, _the Dent you make with yo1,1r 1'"ihger will rife again in a little Time. · 

BuU.°becf is of a clofer Grain, a deep dusky red, tough in pincKing, the Fat skinny, hard, and has 
a rnmmHh rank Smell, and for Newnefs or Stalenefs, this Fle{h bought frefh, has but few Signst the 
molt material is its Clamminefs, the r!=ft your Smell will inform you. If it be bruifed, thefe Places will 
look more qu~ky. or blackifi1 than the reft. 

Pork. 
If it be young, the Lean will break in pinching between your Fingers, and if you nip the Skin with 

your Nails, it will make a Dent ; alfo If the Fat be foft and pulpy, in a manner like Lard, and if tht 
Lean be tough, and the Fat flabby and, {pungy, feeling rough, it is old, efpecially if the Rind be ftub
born, a!}d ypu cannot nip it with your Nails. 

If of a Boar, though young, or of a Hog, gelded at full Growth, the Flefh will be hard; tough, 
reddi£h, and rammifh of Smell-; the 1"at skinny and hard, the Skin vcrry thick and tough, and pinched 
up it will immediately fall again. 

As for old or new killed, try the Legs, Hands, and Springs, by putting your Fingers under the Bone 
\ that cotnes out; for if it be tainted, you wiU there find it by fmelli-ng your Finger ; befides, the Skin 

·will be fM:aty a.nd clamrny when fi:ale, but tool and fmooth when new. 
If you find litcle Kernels in the Fat of Pork, like Hail-fhot, if many, 'tis meafiy, and dangerous to 

be eaten. 

How to choofa Brawn, Venifon, Weflphalia Hams, &c. 
B R A W N is known to be old or young by the extraordinary or moderate Thicknefs of the Rind ; 

the thick is old, the moderate is young; if the Rind and Fat be very tender, it is not Boar Bacon, 
but Barrow or Sow. 

Yenifan. 
Try the Haunches or Shoulders under the Bones, that come out, with your Finger or Knife, and ai 

the Scent is f weet or rank, it is new or ftale; and the like of the Sides in the moft B.efhy Parts. If 
tainted, they ill look greeni{h in fame Places, or more than ordinary black. Look on the Hoofs, and 
if the Clifts are very wide and tough, it is old ; if clofe and f mooth it is young. 

W ell:phalia Hams and Englifh Bacon. 
Put a Knife under t'he Bone that fticks out of the Ham, and if it comes out in a manner clean, and 

has a curious Flavour, it is fweet and good ; if much fmeered and dulled, .it is tainted or rufiy. 
Englijh Gammons are tried the fame way; and for other Parts try the Fat, if it be white, oily in 

feeling, and does not break or crumble, and the Flelh flicks well to the Bone, and beats a good Colour~ 
it is good; but if the contrary, and the Lean has fome little Streaks of yellow, it is rufty, or will foon 
be fo. . 

Butter, Cheefa, and Eggs. 
When you. ~uy Butter, truft not to that which will be given you to tafte, but try it in the Middle, 

~nd if your Smell and Tafte be good, you cannot be deceived. 
Cheefe is to be chofen by its moift and fmooth Coat ; if old C~eefe be rough coated, rugged, or dry 

at Top, beware of little Worms or Mites: If it be over full of Holes, moi!l or fpungy, it is fubje8 to 
Maggots. If any foft or perilhed Place appear on the Outfide, try how deep it goes, for the greater Part 
may be hid within. 

Eggs hold the great End to your Tongue, if it feels warm, be fure it's new ; if cold, it is bad, and 
fo in Proportion to the heat and cold, fo is the Goodnefs of the Egg. This way you never can be de• 
ceived. And as to the keeping of them, pitch them all with the fmall End downwards in fine WOGd• 
Alhes, and they will keep fomc Months. 

Piultry. 
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Poultry. 

'Jt1n11at-y,-:-Hen Turkeys, Capons, Pullets with Eggs, Fowls, Chickens, Hares, all Sorts of Wild 
J:owl, Tame Rabbits, and Tame Pigeons. 

F1bruary.-Turkeys and Pullets with Eggs, Capons, Fowls, Small Chickens, Hares, all S9rts of 
Wild Fowl ('which in this Month he¢in ,to decline) Tame and Wild Pigeons; Tame Rabbits, Green 
Geefe, Young Ducklings, and Turkey'-Pouts. 

Mar,h.-This Month the fame as the pr-eceding Month ; and in this Month Wild Fowl goes quite 
out. 
· April.-,.Pullets, Spring Fowls, Chickens, Pigeons; young Wild Rabbits, Lev~rets, Young Geefe, 
Ducklings, and Turkey-Pouts. 

Moy.-The fame. 
'June.-The fame, 
·,1ury.---The fame~ with young Partridges, Pheafants, and Wild Ducks, called :E'l,appers or Moulters. 
Augufl.-The fame. 
September, O(lober, November, and December.-ln thefe Months all Sorts of FowJs, both Wild and 

~aine, are in Seafon; and in the three !aft, is the full Seafon fot all manner of Wild Fowl. 

How to choofe Poultry. 
cfo know whether a Capon is a true one, young or old, new or flale. 

} F he be young his Spurs are fuort, and his Legs fmooth ; if a true Capon a fat Vein on the Side of 
his Breaft, and the Comb pale, and a thick Belly and Rump; if new he will have a clofe hard 

Vent, if ftale, a loofe open Vent • 
.ACock or Hen-Turkey, Turkey-Poults. 

If the Cock be young, his Legs will be black and fmooth, and his Spurs thort; if !hie, his Eyes 
will be funk in his Head, and the Feet dry; if new, the Eyes lively and Feet limber. Obferve the 
like by the Hen, and moreover if fhe be with Egg, fhe will 11ave a foft open Vent, if not, a hard clofe 
Vent. Turkey-Poults are known the fame way, their Ag~ cannot dec;eive you • 

.,.{ Cock,. Hen, &c. 
If young, his Spurs are fhort and dubbed, but take particular Notice, they are not pared or fcraped ; 

if old, he will have an open Vent, but if new a clofe ha:,.:.d Vent; and fo of a Hen for Newnefs or 
Stalenefs; if old, her Legs and Comb are rough ; if young, fmooth . 

.,.{ Tame Goofl., Wild Goofa, Bran G_oofe. . 
If the Bill be yellowifu, and fhe has but'feYl Hairs, fue is young; but if full of Hairs, and the Bill 

and Root .red, the is old; if new, limber foofed; if fl:ale, dry footed; and fo of a Wild Goofe and 
Bran Goofe. 

Wild and Tame Ducks. 
The Duck, when fat, is hard and thick on the Belly, but if not, thjn and lean; if new, limber 

footed ; if ftale, dry foote_d. A true Wild Duck has a reddi{h Foot, fmaller than the Tame one. 
Goodwets, Marie, Knots, Ruffs, Gull, Dotterels, and. ll7heat Ears. 

If thefe be old, their Legs will be rough; if young, fmooth; if fat, a fat Rump; if new, limber 
footed ; if ftale, dry footed. 

Pheafant, Cock and Hen. 
The ~0<;k, when young, has dubbed Spurs· ; when old, fuarp fmall Spurs; if new, a faff Vent, 

if ftale, an open flabby one. The Hen if young, has fmooth Legs, and her Flefh of a curious Grain ; 
if with Egg, the will have a foft open Vent, if not, a clofe one. For Newnefs or alenefs as the 
Coe?.:. 

Heath and Pheafant PotJts. 
If new, they will be fiiff and white in the Vent, and the Feet limber; if fat, they will have a hard 

Vent .; if ftale, dry footed and limber, and if touched they will peel. 
Heath-Cock and Hen. , • 

If roung, they have fmooth Legs and Bills ; if old, rough ; for the refi they are known as the 
foregomg. 

Partridge, Cock or Hen. 
. The Bill white an~ the Legs bluilh, fhew Age; for if young; the Bill is black and Legs yellowilh ; 
if new, ~ faft,Vent; !f ftale, a green and _open one. If their Crops be full, and they have fed on green 
Wheat, they may tamt there-; and for this fmell in their Mouth. 

_ WO(Jdcock and Snipe. 
!he W ood\:ock, if fat, is ~hick and hard; if new, limber footed ; when fiale, dry footed ; or if 

their I;fo~es are fo?tty, _and their ~hroats muddy and moorith, they are nought. A Snipe, if fat, has a 
fat Vem m the Side under the W mg, and in the Vent feels thick ; for the refi: like the Woodcock. 

Doves and Pigeons. 
To know the_T~~tle-Dove, look for a bluifh Ring round his Neck, and the reA: mofiiy white; 

the Stack-Dove 1s b1~ger,. and the Ring-Dove is lefs than the Stock-Dove. The Dove-houfe Pigeons 
when old are red legged; 1f new and fat, they will feel full and fat in the Vent and are limber footed· 
hut if Hale, a flabby and green Vent. ' ' 

And thus.of green or grey Plover, Felfare, Blackbird, Thruili, Larks, &,. 
Of 
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•. Of Hiiri,. 'Leveret, andt RaHit. 
Hare- wilt be- wltilh 31)d t\ilF, -if new- antf clean killed ; if ftak, the Fldh blackHh in mottPar~; 

~d the Body limier; if the.Oeft -in her: Lips fpr.ead very mucll,. and her Claws wide and ragged, fh~ 
E~ld, and the (.'Qltrary young. To know a. trJ.1e Leveret,. fe~lon the fore Leg near the f09t, and if 
tltere be a faiidl Bone or Knob!it is right, it· not, it is a Har.e ; for the reft obferve as in the Hare. A 
R1bbic-ii .triill be lim~ and ftimy; if new-, whi•e and ftiff; if old, he.r Claws are very long and 
niugh., t~ ¥oel nw.ttled1w.iib grey Hain; if young the Cla\fs and Wool f~ooth. 

C~ridleinas ffluartef. 
F _I:-S H in Seafan. 

-~ F;R S, Cubs; 'Cmwfi{b", River Crawfilh, Guardfi.lli" Mackerel, 8~arm, ~rbc4 Roch,, 
Shad or Alloc, LalJlprey or Lamper-Eels, .Da.ce, Bleck, Prawnes, and Horfe-MackereJ. . 

The Eek that are taken in Running Water, arc; better than Pond Eels; of thofc the Silver ones arc 
molt tfite'mtd. 

Midfummer ~arter. 

T U RJ3 UT Sand Trout!,- Soals, Grigs, Shafllins anaGlout, Tenes, Salmon, Dolphin, Flying• 
FiOft Sheep-Read, T,ollis both La"d a~~ &ea, Sturgeon,. Seale, Chubb., Lobfters and Crabs. 

Sturat00 is a Fith common1y foqnd in the Northern Seas; but now and then we find them in our 
great ~ers,, the 'Thomes, the 'St<turn, and t.he T-yne. This Fith is of a very large Size, and will fome-
times rueafu-re eigbtcen Feet in length. They are mu1;h efleemed when fr~ cut in Pieces and roafied 
or bak,.-d, or pickled for rold Treats. The Cavier is c:fteem a Daintx, which is the Spawn of thi, 
Fifh. T_he latter End-of this ~artc:r comes Smelts. ' 

Michaelmas §/.!fart.er. 
C O D ind Haddock. -:Qiitl:filh, \V'hite and Pouting Sake, Lyng, Tuske and Mullet Red and 

Grey~ Wea-ver, Gurnet, Rocket, Herrings,, Sprats, Soa~ and Flounders, Plaife, Dabs and 
Smearc Da'bs, :Eeh, Chare, Seate, Thornback, and Homlyn, Kinfon, Oyfters and Scollops, Salmon, 
-Sea Pearch and Carp, Carrr, fikt., Tench, and Sea Tench. 

Seate ~1aides are ~lack1 and Thornback Maides white. Gray Bats comes ~ith the Mullet. 
In this- Q!iarter are fine Smelts-, and holds tiU after ChriHmas. 
There are two Sorts ef Mullets, the Sea Mullet and River Mutlet, both equally g~. 

Chrifimas ftuarter. 

DO R E Y, Brite, Guag_wns, Gollin, Smelts, Crouch, ·Perch, Anchovy and Loach, Scolloi> 
and Waks, Periwinkles, Cockles, Mufcles, Geare, Bearbet and Hollebet. 

How to ,hoofa Fifh. 
,.-o ~hoofa Salmon, Pile, Trout, Carp, 'Tench, Graili11g, Barhel, Chuh, Rufi, Eel~ 1Phi.Jing, Smelt, 

Shad, &c. · 
ALL thefe are kn'own to be new or fi:ale by the Colour of the GiUs, their Eafinefs or Hardnefs to 

open, the hanging or keeping up their Fihs, the franding out or fi ing af their Eyes,.&,. and b 
fm~ling their Gills. 

'Turhut. 
Ee is chofen by his Thicknefs and Plumpnefs, and if his Belly be of a Cream Colour, he muft fpend 

well; but ii thin, and his Bllllf of a bluiili White, he will eat very loofe. 
Cod and Codli11g. 

Cboofe him by his Thicknefs towards lais Head, an~ the Whitenefi of his Fldh when it is cut: Aruf 
fo of a Codling. 

Ling. 
For Dried Ling, choofe that which is thicke!l: in the Poll, amt the Fleili of the brighteft Yellow. 

Scat1 and T'hornhack. 
'lhefe are chofen by their Thidc.nefo, 'and the She-Seate is the f weetcfi, efpecially if large. 

Soals. 
1'hefe are chofen by their Thicknefs and Stiffnefs ; when their Bellies· are of a Cream Colow- they 

(pcm the firmer. 
Sturgeon. 

If it cuts without crumbling, aAd th• Veins and Griftle give a trut Blue where they appcari and J, 
Fleth a perfect White, then conclude it to be good. 

Frt}h Herrings au,,/ Moclurel, 
If their Gills are of a lively fhining Rednefs, and their Eyes ftand full, and the Fifh is fi:~ then 

tliey are new; but if dusky and faded, or finking and wrinkled, and Tails limber, they are fialc·. 
Lohjlers. 

Choofe them by their Weight, the1 heavieA: are bell, i£ no Water be in them : If new, the Tail will 
full fmart, like a Spring; if fwll, the Middle of the Tail will be full of hard, mldifh, sltinned ~at. 

Sf ~t 

... 
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QoekJ.ohRer is known by the natrQw liat1k ;Pare of, thd ffail~ aad. the ;two bp~6l: •iM:witb1~ ., 
!f'Sil,a~; f¼iif and hard ;- but-the Hen is fdfty !Ind thd ·back eU:e~ T.a1l· b~F .. 
·• P;,dwns., Shrimps, a11d:.CJrobJJh. -

The two ,rft~ -if fta(e, 'llTiU be li.tnber, anll oafb a l{jnd1of ~my.Smell; tlwi-COlwlilll"iiitt&,:~d t4eY 
Oltny :- ~e1,fWO latter ·w.Ul be ifml>er in; ~heir Cl.aw,- and_ ,Jo;nt~ thl:tr. J!ed:O>lettr .C•Aut .. ~ a.~ 
dusky, and will havo atr ill Sinell, ender tl,eir T.hrQ_ata o Otherwife all-qf them :.ate ~~ 

Plaifa and Flounders. 
If they are ftiff, and their Eyes be not•J~; or lo~ -duU,,-yiey are new, the c:ontra11, ..!CD ffalc: 

The heft So.r-t of Plaife look bluilh on th'e IMlv -
p,.N,-1 Salmon. 

lf-fbe Flefli fee1s· eily7 and the Sea lei ~r~- ftiif, .a:nd ihining, · and it-~ io Fleaks;. ancl ·paffl\tifn,, 
out crumbling~ then it is new and ~; ahd not .othuwife_ 

'litJ/1d ,atzd Rv:l Hu,nng.s. 
For the firft, open the Back to the Bone, and if the Flefb be white, fieaky, and oily,.Jmd.tllc: &ne 

white, or a bright Red, they are good •. ,, Jf~Red Heuipg~ ~arry a good Glofs, part well from the Bone, 
an<l f mell \\'.e\l, _then cop~lude them to 'i;e gooi:f. 

):inuary FruiJJ ~e;hfrh are,j(~ lajlini, are 

S O M EGrapes,, the KertHh, Rwfet,. GoliJen, F-rencb;. Kirton aad Dutch Pippin!J. . J.QbiiApples, 
Winter ~demngs; the Marygold .and Harv.q Apples, ·Pom-water., GoJden-dorfet~ R.eaneting, 

l.ove~s Peartp.ain, and the W.i~r.Ptau,µin. Winter ·Purgomat, -Wintef Boucretien, Winte1~sk, 
Winter Norwish, atJd Great SurrinPear> All Garden.Things much the;fame.~ in Dettm/Jer. 

FebruaryPrui"ts ·which tire jet lajling. 

T H E fame as in 'ja1'tlla% ~XCJCPt t;hc Golden Plppin,;;aad P.m».-"'1ter; ,alfo the Pomcry, and lhe 
Winter Peppeining, ana Dagobenf Pear, 

March Fruits. which are. ,·et lajling. 

T HE Golden Ducket Daufet, Pippi!)$, Re~ctings., Lov.e's fca~maiiJ.., ~nd J~hn Apple.,. The 
latter Bon Chretil:n., 1tJld:D9U~·B,Ia{f9m f'eir. . - . . 

April F:ruils whic-b 4Yl' ~et lajling. 

V OU have now the Kitcheo Gatdep and Or(:hard, A~tamn (:ar.ra.~ Wint.er Spin.age, Sproutuf 
Cabbage and Col1iflo~s, Tur.nip TOP.S'" Afparagus, ypung Reddjllies, Dut~h Brown .f,etticeana 

Creffes, Burnet, young Onions, Scullions, Leeks, and ea.rly Kidney-Beans. On hot Beds, Purfane, 
Cucumbers, and..Mufhrooms. Some Cher,ries,. G~en Apricots, and Goofeberries for Tarts. 

P!fpins~ Deuxons, Wcftbury Apple, •Ruffeting, Gilliflower, the latter Bon Chretien, Oak Pear,&,. 

May, the 'f'rodutl of the Kitchen, and Fruit Garden this Month. 

ASparago11, CollHlowers, Iq,erial Sildia, .Royal and .Cabbage _Leutce, B11rnct, Purfiain, Cmtm
b?'s, Nafturtiam Flowers, Peafe and Beans, fown in OBober1 Artichokes, SCi.rtet Strawbc-ries, 

and XicJney-BeaflS. Upon the hot Beds, May Cherti16, May Ilukes. On· Walls, Green Apr.cots, 
and Goofebcuies. 

Pippins, Deuxans or Job Ap~, Wcfibury Appl~, Ruffetting, Giltiflower Apples, the Coding, 
I.ff c. . 

T~-Orcat Kairvile, \Vinter Bon Chr.etieu, Bla,k 1Vorceffer Pear, Surrcin, and Doub~ Bldfom 
Pear. t~ow the proper time to diftil Herbs, .which are wi their gr~teft Perfcaion. 

June, the Producl ef' the Kitchen, and Fruit Garden this Month. 
A Sparagus, Garden Beans and Peaf,:, Kidney Beans, aAd CoUiBowers, Artichokes, Batterfea an~ 

Dutch Ca_bbage, Melons on the firfl kidges, young ~nions, Carrots and Parfnips fown ia Fe- • 
ki/ar:t1 ·Pu~n1 Burrage1 Burnet, th~ Flowers of Naiuman, th= Dutch Brown, the Imperial. the 
Royal,- the Silefia and Cofs Lettices, fome Blanched Endive and Cucumbers, and all Sorta of Pot-lcrbs. 

Green Goofeberries, Strawberriea, fome Rasbcrries2 and Currans white and black, Duke Cherries 
Red lJe;irts, the F\emilh and Carnation Cherries, G>dli,lga, Jennatwgs, aad the Maf~ulinc A_pil:ot: 
And in the forcing Frames all the wrward Kind of Grape•. 



July, the Produll 7f7the-Kitchen aiii:l Fruit Garden. 
-. . 

_civa1 ar.d Winged Peaf~-1 G~rqen ~nd Kidney-Beans, Colliflowers, Cabbages, Artichokes, and 
..heir fo1all Suckers,. alrSorts!&f Kitthen and.Aromatic~· HcrbSi.' ;$illlads, as Cabbage Lettice., Pur
, Burnet, young Onions, Cucumber~, ~lan~~ed Endi_ve, ~arr~ts, -i:urp~p~,. Bee!~ ~a~~rtian 

Ners. MU$k Melons, and, \V9od St~-yvbeYrres., Cuuans; Gbofebernes;• 'Rasberries,- ,Red lnf 
Jite Jenna-tings, die 'Ma:rgarU Apple, th~ ?r1tfilt ~uifet., ,Sui:rim~r 'Green GbUtel and Pt11H :?eah. 
Carnation MQr~Ua, Great iprer, , M'?rbctp:, }Mgat an~· Beg.{rtelltix ~rties-. ~he; N utmet,1. 

,~I~ Pex»an~,:N.i:w111g,io11., 'Vio1e.4, Mu'fc.rl and Rambouilfet 'feaclies. Necl'arines the Pd-modial, 
y.r~bi~~n;Jt~d~'.m,~e, Air.~r, .. D~m~~- P~~ ~ptlcot, arid_ Ci~~m~n Plum~,_ alro the ~!ngi ii!icli 

ady Elizabrtlis 1Iumbs, (;j,.. SomeF•~ a~~ .Grapes. W~lnutS"U\ hrgb Seafon to\,kklc; and·Rocl: 
1!'1-P.ier • .--,-t~ Friiit y~ Ia!l: of ihe la11:Y'~t ·are, dre Deu,cans arid the Winter Ruff'eting: 

t 

:A:ugu{\;efb, P.roducl rf..t& !Kftcben anaFiutt Garaen. 

CAl>liages, and tbelr Sprollrs, C'61118owers, Artichokes, Cabbage Letrice, Beets, Car.r-'>ts_, Potatoes; 
Turnips, fome Beans, P~afe._~rid __ ~~d~f~~e,.ans, aILSQrts of ·Kitchen Herbs, Reddifues, Horfe

ddifp, ~~culllbcrs, ~.relfes, fome Ta,ragon, Onfons, Garltck, Rqcumboles., Melons, and Cucum-

rs for)il:J!ln~R: :t:.• ' ~·- ~:J• , G"· ' 'tl'C M lb . ·a F·11:c- 1...... h ]IT• Goofel'>cn;ies, · asyernes, -¥u.rrat1!-, l:"a~ ·.i;:--ig~, _u eme~ an , uc:rts, A-pp&&::1, t ~ \v mdfor-
v.cr~ign, OtMte· Berg"atnot -~fiper, Red '9itherine, King Cathe~ine, Penny Prufiah, S1U11mer. 

~niht. 81_¥ an~ -~dudmg 'Pea-rs. C~own Bouraeaux,, La~ur, D1fput, Sa~y and W alacotta Peaches, 
neMuroy, Tawtty, Red Roman', little Green Clufter and Yellow Netbir111es. 
1:nperlatll)-u,e,~Daiis, Y.e-llo'w late Pear, Black Pear, White Nutmeg late Pear, Great Anthony or 
rkey ittid J:the Pturnbs. -

ullet. Gra~s, Mufcacfirtc!-~nd' Carnelian ·Gra_pes. 

September, th~ Pr.,;Jual: fl the Kitchen and Fruit GartferJ. 
~ and_ kl01e Kiq:ne~-~~~~..! Jfon · Peafe, Articholces, Radifb~, Colliflo~~rs, C_ab.bage 

tu~e, Crell'e,,. Che_r-dJe,: .<;)i:i1~ns,. Ta_rrag(?n, Bufnet, Salaryt- Endive, Mulhrooms, Carrots, 
,;, Skir{c~, Beat~, ~~:Q~

1
6riera, H_orfe-reddifh, Garlick, Sh~tts, Rocombo\e, Cabbage and 

prp1,1ts~ w,1dl Sav~ys, w~1di ar~ ~~t.ter, when mote ~weetened w1tJ:i dle ]fro~~ 
;:he Grapes, Ftgs, Pears, Plumbs, Walnutst Filberts> Atmonds, ~tnces> Mellom and 
1beJ~. 

OOober; the Produa of the ](jtcben ·a,id Fruit Gartkn. · 
- ir--o'M E Co1Mlowers,, Articho~~s, Peafe, Beans, Cucumbers, and :Melons, a}fo j_ulj_ fown Kidney-

Beans, Turnips, Carrots,. l'atfnips, __ Potatoes, Skirrets. Scorzonera, Beets, OniE>ns, Garlick,.: 
Sfoil1ots, 'Rocdntliole, Cfii.trdo~s, Creffes, Cherv·ile, Mufti\rd, Rcddi!h, Rape, ~na&'!, Lcttice' 
fmall and cabbaged, Burnet", Tatragon, Blanched -Salary and Endive. Lat~ Peaches and Plumbsi 
G•apes and Figgs. Muloerries,_ Filbetls and Walnuts. The Bullace, Pines and Arl>uters ; and gri§l 

_ui~ty of Apples and Pears. 

November,. the ProduE if the Kitchen and Frm arden. 

COltiflot~ers in the Gre~p-h,ouf~, and fome Artich~kes, Carro~, Parfnips, Turnips, Beets; Skis.ii 
n.ts, Storz6neta, BoiTe-redd11h, Potatoes, Onwns, Garlrck, Sha1Jots,o Rocombole, 11.n 

Parllq, Sorrel, T_nytne, Savory, Sw_~t Marjoram dry and Clary. Ca~bages and th~r SprC>?t! 
Savoy eabbagt~ Sp1h·a~e, late Cucumbers. Hot Herbs on the Hot Bed. Burnet, Cabba~ Lett}ce, 
if:ndwe blanHle'd ; feveral Sorts of Apples and Pears. 

Some Bu1laccs, Mcdlars; Aibutas, Walnuts, Hazel Nuts, and Chefnuts. 

December, the Producl of the Kitchen aml Fruit Garden. 
7 /f A NY Sorts of Cabbages and Savoys, Spinage, and fome Colliflowers in the 0:>nfervatory,, and 
.VJ. Artichokes in Sand. Roots we have as in the laft Month. Small Herbs on the. Hot Beds for 

~ads, alK> Mint, Tarragon,. and Cabbage Lettice prcfcrved under Glaffes; Chervil~ Salary, and 
E~dive blanched~ Sage, Thyme, Savory, Beet-leucs, Tops of yc,ung Beets, Padley,_ Sor~l, Spi
n~, Lteks and Sweet Marjoram, Marigold Flower-s, and Mint dried. Afparagu, on the Hot Bed; 
ufo.Cucumbers on the Plant& fown in July and Jl11g'!ft, and Plenty of Pears and Apples. 

H. 
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.11 c-ert'ain· G,vcef~ t1J1t lfae 0£ a Mad 0Qg• 

LE T the Pwjent' be blooded at tht: Arm. ~ine or. 1.r::n. Of nee~. .. • . . 
~.i-k~ of the fgr?,, ~called in ,4titin,1 ~icu11,C,n~e14~ Tt,,-,jru; in Englijh, Alh-cotoated Ground 

J:.,iv~r.w,prt ; ch-,ined"> firicd, and w,wd~ed, half an Ounce. 
"Ot: ~Jack Peppel; ~~ered, two Orachms. Mix_ t_helc; ~ell "tQget'!i!r, -~~~ _divide 't~e Po"Fe.r into 

four Dofes ; one of wl\f=h muft be ta~cm every M.o~mng _fatlmg;, for £9u! Mor1J1ngs C';KccffiV"ely,., 1n half 
a .Pint of Cowl$ Mi)k1~ar,m.. Af~e,: . t~~~ fo!lr ~?f~ are t~ken, the f a~~-t m~tl: go lOtQ the cold Bath, 
or a cold Spr-in~ or~ Rlver •. every M,pcrung faft1ng for a ~ont~: H~ _cnuft be dtpt all over, but not _flay 
in (with his Head above Water) io · · r than haJf a Minute, 1f the Wattr ht very cofd'; After th1, he • 
muff go in three times a Week foe: Fortnight longer. . . , . 

N. B. The Lie-ken is a very common Herbt and gt"-0ws generally 111 fa.udy and l:farren Soils all over 
Q11gland. ~be .r'ighf time to gather it? is m the Moaths- of Ollob1r awl Nnmubt r. D. MuuC. 

.Another Jr. r the Bite 'of a: Mad Dog. 

F O ~ the Bit~ _of_ a Mad Dog for either Man or Bc_aff: ; Take fix Ounces of ~tie, dran pfckcd n 
bru1fcd; four Ounces of Gar1tck, peeled and bruifed i four Ounces- f)f Vcmce Treac}i, -and I ur 

Ounces of filed Pewter, or {craped Tin. Boil thefc in two ~rts of the betl: Ale, in a Pan coveted, 
dofelfver a gentle Fire, fur the Space of an Hour, then ftraio th,e log~edients from. the L I r. Gi 
eight or nine Spoonfuls of it warm to a Man, or a W omant d)ree Mornings la tUI ; eight or nth) 
Spoo_nfuJs is fuffi:cient for the ftro11oaeft; ,a Jefi"er Q!la~1ty tf ~h~fc younger, ~r of' a weaker CoJtllittt
tion, as you may judge of their Stre'Rgth. Ten or twelve Spoonfuls for a fforfe, or_aBullock; thr~ 
four, or five to a Sbeq,, Hog, or Dog. Tbis muft be-given within nine Days after the Bite; it .feldo 
fails 10 Man or Beafl.-- If you can conveniently 6ind fome of the Ingredients on the Wound, 
will be Co much the ~ter. 

A_ Receipt agat'~IJ t/:J~ Plague. 
TAKE of R~11o S22:e, · Mint; Rofemary, Wormwood and Lav.ender, a Handfol of~dJ, 

•. them togethcidn a Gallon of White \Vine-Vin~r, put the whore fntQ a Stone-ptrrdofely Ct' 

up, upon warm Wood A ihes for four Days : After whic:;h draw off (or .ftrain .through: litu: iJanm: 
L,wuid, and p~ it)nto ~ottlcs. wt}! cor~ed ; and in~o _ev_er~ Qyart B<>!!T~~ ~ut a Quarter of. ~n .C 
of°Oamphire. With flus Preparation, walh your Mouth, and rub your t:ofm1 and your- Temples 

_fnuff a little ~p your NoO:rils. when ypt.1_ go,. in,to _th_e Air;, a_nd ca_,rry about you a J:it of Spu 
in the fame, m order to fmell to upon all Occafiom, cfpeeia1ly:wben ·y01,1 are near a~ Nitte 

1 t n that is infeded. They write, that fou.r Makfacfors •, (who had robbed the infe.lled Houres. 
mur d tke 1'~,Jf>le during the <Mirfe of the Plague)_ ()wned, when they ca~ to the Gallbws, tfiat 
tl J rr r •ed themfelves from the ~ont-agion,. by ufing tbe above Medkinc: only ; and th.it U>er 
went the ~e time froih Houfe to Houfe, without any fear of the Difteinper. 

Row to keep dtttr from BuggsJ 
FIRS takc·_pu~ o6 ur Room all Silver and Gold' Lace:. rhen. (et . the Cfiairs aho!lt the Rootft,. 

lhut up your _Wmd and Doors, tack a Bla1;1ke.t i;i~er each ..W•ti~ow, and befQre the Chimn:y, 
and over the Pc/Jn of the Room, fet open all Clo(et11-and Cupboat-d-doors~ all your Drawers and Boxes 
~ the retl: 'I .y~r Bedd~og on the Chair-backs, Jay the Feather-bed pn a Table, then fet a ,g; 
ti,oad EJrt -pm 10 the Middle of the Room, and m that fet a yhailindilh, that fl.ind~ on Feet, I 
of Chareo21 ·ell lighted. If yoµr Room is vccy bad, a Pound of !Oiled Brimflone; if obly a k , half 
;i,. Pound. 1-,ay it ottthe Char¢()31, aod get out of tlw Room as qui£k as ,~~ly you·can, or it • I take 
~way ieur Breath. ~ut ycur Door, clofe, with the Bla.nk~t over it; . and .be f~c tc (et it fo a, nothing 
G:an cidch Fire. If you have any. hd.ia ?ep~r ,_ t~v in with the Bcipulone. Y-ou mufi take care to 
ba,ve the Door open w.biHl you la1 in the Bri.mftone, that you may get ottt ~ foon as poffible. Don't 
op,:n the Door under fix Ho\lrS) and then you muft he w:ry carcfwl how yC\U go in to open the \Vin. 
dows ; therefore let" the Doors Iltnd open an Hour before you open the Windows. Then bnrlh and 
Jwttp your Room very clean, and wath it well with boiling Lee, or boiling Water, with·a little un,. 
113tbd Lime in it, a~d-get a Pint of Spirits of Win~ a Pint of Spirit of TurpeflMe, and an Ounce r 
C m re; fbake aU weU together, and with a Bunch of Feathers walhrouc .Bedl,lead vtry well, ant 

1, · , the rel! over the Featherbed, and aboui the \Vaiafc:ot and RDorn • 
. If you nnd gr~at' Swarms about the Room, and fome not dead", do this O\'Cr agan, and you wiU oa 
te dear .. Every Spring and Fall, wafu your Bedflead with half i P nt, and you will never ha ~ 

;. but if you find an_y come in with new G_oods, or Box, &,. v1.!7 wa{h .your Bedftead~ And 
m k all over yowr ~ding and _Bed, and you will ~e dear ; but be fore to 1o it as foon as yo~ ~nd 

one.-¼ your Room 1s very bad, 1t will be well to pam~ the Room after the BnAJftone is bvmt. tt. 
bis 11~ver fails if riptly dol}.e, ,. 

Ji 1 N I S . 
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